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All Speakers Came, School
Veiy Successful Despite

Snow, MUddy Roads.

Ord's Irrigation
School Attracted
135FarmersDaily

ComIng.
Velkolepy mluvic1 Ceskosloven

sky Film "Na ruzich lLst!ano·'.
sAntoni! iNedosinskou v hlavnl
uloze. Ord Theatre" April 10.
Zacatek 2 to 6P.l\;I. only. A
predstavenlbudou ,se opakovat.
Vstupne: Dospele osoby 21) centu
a ditky 10c. Czech, 'Film. All
Talkies, "A 'Bed of Roses".

Plans Conlplete For
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Among the 71) students whq w~U be graduated from Ord high school
late in May are the only pair of twins' enroJled, Frances Doris Bremer
and Franklin ponald B'remer, daughter and son of Supervisor and Mrs.
John G. Bremer, of the Midvale ,neighborhood. They are 17 years old,
having been born on July 20, 1919. :

FranceS and FrankJln attended Midvale schOOl for eight years, at
tended VaJleyslde school two years and entered Ord, high school for
their last two years. Both are excellent students, Franklin in an agri
culture course and Frances in normal training.

Boyd Holloway Is
Paroled To Misko

At an early hour 'Sunday morn
ing Boy,d Holloway was found Iby
Night Marshal R'Oy Pardue com
Ing out of the Mouer cafe, and
upon being questioned, admitted
taking ,two packages of cigarettes
and two packages of gum. At a
heartng in Judge John L. Ander
sen's court !Monday afternoon he
also admitted taking $4.00 on a
former occasion. After taking all
the facta Into consideration he was
paroled to John P. Misko with the . About 131) farmers attended
followlng stipulations: 1. That he both programs .during the 2-day
Is to pay the costs Of the action Irrigation school held In Ord last
and $4.45 to J. E. ~ouer with Wednesday and Thursday under
money earned ,by htmself, and the auspices of the Valley county
within 'four months. 2. That he farm bureau and carl C. Dale,
Is to indulge in no unlawful hab- county agricultural. agent, ex
Its, and is to avoid dfsreputable pressed himself as !being well
places. 3. To abstain from the pleased with attendance. Dale
use' of alcoholic beverages, and at feels that the school provea help-
no time have any In -his' pOsses- ful to thos, North and Middl~
sian. 4. He is to reside at home Loup project tarmers who attend
and observe parental control. 5. ad and announces ,plans for sim
To attend school regularly. 6. To llar schools and demonstrations to
be at home by 9:00 each night. be held frequently in the next few
7. Shall k~p a diary, to 'be In- months.
spected each week. 8. Shall per- A heavy snow storm Wednesday,
mit person to whom paroled to I with muddy road~ as a conss
visit him when he desires to do quence, prob:vbly cut attendance
so.. 9. 'Shall remain [n Valley to a great extent but a1l theached
county. 10. Silall attend church tiled speakers succeeded in get
once each !Sunday. ting to Ord and the whole program

was carried out as announced.
Water Moons Security.

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-man
ager of the North Loup project,

Rotary Sponsored told what Irrigation wlll mean to
- the North Loup valley and stress-

• ' , . ' ed the fact that it wlll mean se-

IrrIgatI0n Tract eurttr to the farmer who has land
[ under irrigation, so that he can

,'Plant a crop with almost certain
..... assurance that there w11l be a har

50 Acres on Zangger Farm vest. He predicted a break-up of
To Be Used' Rotation Of large farma into smaller un lts..

, 1"1'00 WaJlace of Gibbon, chair-
Crops Worked Out. roan of the INeJ:>raska Agricultural

-.----"-'-' Conservation committee, told' of
Plans are complete for the his experience in irrigation farm

demonstration plot which the Ord Ing, Mr. Wallace purchased a
Rotary club w11l sponsor, mem- tarm in 1916,golng into debt
bers of the club were told Monday heavily and several years later
evening by C. C. Dale, chairman of found himself deeper In ~ebt, be
a committee having the matter In' cause the farm was low III tertn
charge. The plot wlll comprise Ity and the ~Ields were not enough
fifty acres and will be located on to, make 1r~~ation pay. He, then
the W. O. Zangger farm near started ?rowlng sw~et clover and
Olean. The Rotary club, North speclallztng in growing high qual
Loup power and irrigation district, Ity potatoes tor the early market,
agricultural e~tension service of nnd his farm ~egan to make
the university of Nebraska and money. Although. he did not men
Mr. Zangger w11l cooperate in us- flon It, hEl has Sillce become one
ing the plot this spriug and S11m- ?f t~il ,best known potato grower~
mer ,to demonstrate to other farm. III i:\ebJa~ka, and his farm no long
ers best methods of farming under or carries a mortgage. <Mr. Wal-
I I tl la.ce gave a lot of useful Informa-
rr ga on. I c, 'th t th d •}'ertIlily Bullt Up. t on '. on e exac me, 0 o~

The tract wlJl 'be divioded Into 10 handllllg potatoes and. stressed the
acre plots says Dale and crops to fact that the proper lime to water
beplante'd inlclude' sugar beets, potatoes Is whenever the soU
popcorn field corn, alfalfa, and becomes, dry enough to need moist-
sweet ~Iover with 'barley as a ure, regardless of whether the
nurse crop,ten acres being de- lllants hadblossomeu or not.
voted to each crop, Next spring LelelIng Important.
Mr. Zangger wlJl plow under the Ivan 'D. ,Wood, extension en-
sweet clover to increase soli fer- ~:ineer, then told wbout the equlp
tUity. A 50-year crop rotation has luent with which the IrrigatioD
,been worked out for this tract, farmer should befamlllar. He
ten acres remaining in sweet cl()v- displayed a small mo~el of a float
er and ten acres in alfalfa e?-ch (Ir drag used in leve!lllg and bore
year The Rotary club wll1 spon- down on the importance of level-
sor . the demonstration only this lug land before trying to Irrigate.
year. . A contour map of each. farm wiIl

At various times during the be prepared by, the d,IStrlCt, en
spring and summer demonstra- l!;!neers and every farmer should
tions will be carried 'on at the study and understa!1d the .map of
Zangger plot In ground leveling, his farm and do hIS levellllgand
plowing, planting, Irrigating and layout h.is laterals according to
harvesting. Speclalists from the v/hat the map shows. A farm is
college of agriculture wlll assist kept level oq1y by constant work,
Dale andzangger In these demon- and rf.dges ana dead furrows must
strations. Other farmers are wel- I::e eliminated. For this purpose
come to visit the plot at any time :\11'. Wood recommended the use of
to learn proper Irrigation pro- the two way plOW.
cooure. D. L· Gross, extension agrono-

mist, discussed soU and moisture
relatlonships~ emphasizing the
importance of storing moisture in
tne soli before planting time, and
the necessity of keeping the flIlil
h a high state of fertll~ty iby the
use of legumes in the rotation.

• Two }'armers Spoke.
On ~r'hursday's program, R. O.

Johnson, -a farmer from Dawson
county with 21) years experience

-'-- -:---'- --,.,-- 111 farming under irrigation,spoke
- 'a'bout the methods he had found
Twins Will Graduate frolll Ord High School, successful in Irrigation of corn

and alfalfa. Mr. Johnson's talk
vras full of practical suggestions
on efficlent metpods of handling
both crops and water.

C, W. Kjar, also a Dawsou coun
tY' farmer, told of his experie1,1ce
in growing sugar beets, streSSlllg.
t b.e necessity of Ibuilding up soil
fertlJity for the production of beets.
They require a lot of care and a
great deal of labor but the return
per acre is high and properly
handled they make a good profit.

J. C. Adams, county agent of
rlawson county, talked of the
problems of the irrigation farmer
and impressed upon his audience
HIe fact that the coming of water
wlll not mean In itself that every
thing will be rosy for the farmers
of the valley. Irrigation means
blY'd work In the handling of the
water' and In the preparation of
land for water. He dwelt upon
t11e fad that water runs downhill
only and that many men wlll learD
that they' can't tell with the naked
eye just where It wiJI run, when
they tuTU it on their farms. Irri
gation however brings stability to
farming in this section. of, the
United States and wlllbrlllg pros
perity to the farmer who makes
a study of his crops and soli and
the proper use of water, Adams
beHeves.

Krund Office Hours
Shorter April 1s t

An announcement is being made
by Frank Kruml, Assistance Di
rector, that the office hours of the
County Welfare Office are being
shortened effective as of April 1
1~37. The office wlll be open to
the publlcfrom 9: 00 a. m. unW
12:QO, and 1:00 p. m. until 4:00.
This 'Change is necessary ibecause
01 increllsed work due to the num
be of applications for' the irriga
tion project and the Increase in
the number of reports to be com
plied and correspondence to be
answered. This permits the local
staff to dispose of routine office
work during two closed office
hours a day. This new office hour
arrangement was approvoo by the
county assistance committee at
the meeting 'held Saturday.

Burwell Woman, 85
Kept $6,520 Cash
In Petticoat Bank
Sheriff Located Hoard When

She Became Ill; Had Been
a County Charge.

New Track Built
For Ord Cinderluen

During ,the wet, cold weather
which prohi.bited daily practices of
Ord high school's cindermen last
week, school officials had a neW
practice track constructed on the
tot west of the Cathollc church,
used last fall as a footbaJl p'ractice
field.

Construction of the track was
done with the aid of one of the
county graders. The track mea~
sures 311) yards long, with a 100
yard straightaway.

Coach Helmut Brockman says
that the smaJJ track w1ll probably
preve satisfactory for several of
the dual and triangular meets
scheduled to be held in Ord this
year. The Mid Six meets, how
ever, w1ll undoubtedly be held on
the larger fall' ground meet.

It Pays To Adlertlse•
Jerry ,Petska received a letter

from Mrs. HaJl Barnes of Sheri·
dan, Wyo., ordering 2 pounds ot
poppy seed from his ad in the Quiz
last week. Jerry is one of the
most persistent advertisers In Ord,
and he believes this is proof that
even distant subscribers read the
ads as weJl as the news.

~Mrs. Edith Kee and E. L. Si
mon 'of cambridge, INe·br., were
week end guests at the Dr. C. J.
MllJer home.

Mrs. Emma Whitesell, aged G~r
field county woman, e,vidently did
not trust banks, for when she be
came 111 last week an examination
of the petticoat 'She had been
wearing brought to light no less
than $6,520.00 in greenbacks anq
gold. Mrs. White,seU OWIl& a sec
tlon of fairly good land In Erina
precinct, and 401 'acres of land
in WUlow Springs and Rockford
precincts. This land at lowest
c a I cui It t ion should be wortb
$15,000.00, but due to drouth she
has not been reecivlng any income
from either farm for some time.
It was naturally supposed that
she told the truth when she claim
ed that she did not have any
money, and at times ahe has re
ceived assistance from the county,
the amount from this source being
about $40.00.

Money Sewed In Garment.
It was certalnlv a matter of

surprise to Sheriff Raymond John
son, when he was called to ex
amine the petticoat In question. It
yielded up more treasure than a
magi clan's top hat. The money
was all in old style blJls.some of
them dadlng rback to 1882. An in
voice showed that there were 20
hundred dollar bills, 132 twenties,
141 tens, one ilfty, two fives and
a ten dollar gold piece. Sherift
Johnson turned the money over to
her guardian, Jack Quinn, who In
vested it In government bonds.

iFor years Mrs. WhLtesell has
pactlcally starved herself, IIving
on very little but bread, and this
eventually brought on the Illness
to which the di·scovery of her hid
den hoard was due. No one knows
definitely how old Mrs. Whitesell

V II eo, t' CCC Is, but she Is supposed to be abouta ey un y s 85 years of age. Lt is a matter of

Qllota F · ed At 151 wonder that she did not use a
. IX, 'little of the money' to purchase the

A quota of 15 boys will be sent necessities of life, as she had
to CivUlall, U:9nl1ervation Corps enough to last her twenty years
camps from valley county during or more, and could n'ot possibly
the enrollment which is to take hope to live thM long. .' j'

place the first week of April, 1937,· ,..' "
according to an announcement re- O)lC SQ,n In ~~JcJllgan. ,
ceived today from Ernest F. Witte, She had been married twice, and
State Administrator, Neb r a iiik a had a son by her first marriage,
Emergency Relief Administration. William Watson, who lives in

The boys 'selected wlll flll va- Michigan, and who was back to
candes caused by discharges of visit hi::; mother some two or three
enrollees during the past thr~e years ago. Her husband, Charley
months and to bring the corps up Whitese)!, died about eight years
to its full strength. Large nulIt- ago, and her brother-in-law, Harry
bers of the ·boys Who have with- Whitesell, died, at Grand Island
drawn from camp during this las.t spring. 'Except for her son
period have done sq in order to and his family, she Is not kno'wn
accept employment, according to to have any relatives. The amount
Mr. Witte. 'Records of discharges of old age assistance she received
to accept employment show a wlJl not be lost as It stands as a
marked increase this year. lien against her property.

, !lust Stay 6 Months.
.!loys who go to camp are e~

pected to remain in camp for a
period of at least six months. They
must 'be between 17 and 28 years
of age and are paid $30.00 per
month plus clothing, food and
lod~ing. In order that the CCC
program may have the maximum
effect in clearing the publlc rellef
rolls"boys who go to camp are
required to allot $25.00 per month
to a needy dependent who Is eU
gible to receive some kinod of pub
Hc assistance such as 'county di
rect relief, an old age aSl;llstance
grant, a mother's pension, WPA,
Or Rural Resettlement work.

In VaHey county the enrollment
work is now being handled 'by
Frank Kruml,' NERA representa
tive. Boys interested in cce
work may make appUcation at the
welfare office at Ord any time
this week.

50 Members Attend
Session' 'of Chamber

About fifty members, including
several new ones, were present a~
the March meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce held in the K. of P.
hall Thursday . evening. A busi
ness meeting was held, Presldent
Misko calling on members for sug
gestions as to the Chamber's pro
gram for this year. That a cam
paign to secure p. new highway be
tween Ord and 'North Loup be car
ried on and that the Chamber
work for better farm-to-market
roads in this vicinity was decided.
Guy Keep and asslatants served a
lunch after the business meeting
and members spent a brief period
in getting acquainted, visiting and
smoking. It is hoped that a meet
Ing may be held each month here
after.

Softball Meeting Tuesdai.
A meeting of Ord sof~ban en

thusiasts .' will be held at 8: 00
Tuesday evening, April 6, in the
office of Judge John L. Andersen.
Everybody interested In playing
~oftbaJl this summer Is asked to
attend.

Addition to cram lIospital.
BUl'weJl-(Special)-Work has

begun on the new addition to the
Cram Hospital, excavating start
Ing last week. The 2-s-lory addl
.tion measuring 31x31 feet will be
built on the north side of the hos
pital. A new double garage I's be
tng built at the Cram residence
and the Interior of the house is be
Ing remodeled.

Murder l'rial Tonight
Is Open To Pub I i c

A "murder trial" in which two
juries, one composed of women
and the other of men, wlll hear
evMence and return verdicts wlll
be presented, at 8:00 tonight at
the Ord high school auditorium
under the auspices of the Business
and Professional Women's club.
The pu·bllc is invited to attend.

How, when and where the crime
was committed, who the victim
was and who is the guilty party
are questions that wlll ibe reveal
ed during the course of the trial.
Prominent lawyers of this city
will serve as prosecutor and de
fender. Identity of the person on
trial has not been revealed.

Miss EBen Servine, president of
the club, heads a committ~ in
charge of staging this trial. It is
put on as part of the club's cam
paign to give women the right to
serve on juries in Nebraska.

M~ting Friday evening, Mayor
Gould B. Flagg and city councIl
men settled the problem of addt
ttonal fire protection for thIs city
by entering into a contract with L.
W. Rogers, local Dodge dealer,
and the General Fire Truck Cor
poration, of Detroit, for the pur
chase of a modern fire truck at a
cost of $3,631.1)3. These dealers
had !lied lowest bids for the type
of equipment needed here.
, The new outfit is described as

being a 'triple combination firg
truck with, 1)00 gallon per minute
~-stl.l:;e 'centrifugal fire pump.. The
equipment I::; mounted on a 1lh ton
specIal ,Dodge commercial chassis
with dUll,} rear wheels and I) speed
transmissIon.

Pump lIellt~d In WInter.
On the ntlw truck is room for

1,200 feet of 2lh inch fIre hose and
a 100 gallon cold rolled copper
booster tank is provided. The
truck will have an aB steel cab,
The fire pump is heated and there
fore wlll not freeze In cold weather
All latest fire fighting improve
ments are included in the new out
fit and the truck wlllbe capable
of high speed when necessary in
getting to fires. .

The costly fire In which HllJ
crest Sanitarium was destroyed EI
few weeks ago proved plainly thp
fact that Ord's fire equipment is
antiquated and that certain dist
ricts of the city, notably the hlll
section, have practically no fire
protection. ' .

Upon the recommendation of
city firemen, city offi<;ials quickly
decided to buy a new truck equip
ped with a pump so water could be
brought to bear quickly on any
blaze regardless of water pressure
in the city mains. Bids were ad
vertised for and the purchase Fri
day evening followed.

'rhe new truck wlll be in service
within a few weeks.

Ord Residents Assured Of
Ample Fire Protection

By 2-Stage Pump.
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Citizens-Vote "Yes" Tuesday If You Want Swimmlng Pool

Here is an architect's drawing showing the swimming pool that eventually will be constructed in .Ord
If a. substantial number of citizens indicate by voting "yes" on the unofficial ballot next Tuesday that city
counctrmenenouta proceed with plans for financing such a project. A majority vote p.ext Tuesday w1l1
not authorize the council to Issue bonds for a. pool but merely w11l serve notice that ord citizens want this
Improvement. , ', '

Architects McClure and Walker, of Kearney, who drew plans for the Ord pool, were in charge of pool
construction at l\earney, Beatrlce, Arapahoe, Imperial and other Nebraska, cltles.

The Ord pool, it built in accordance with these plans, wlll be 81) feet long and 42% feet wide. Dressing
and shower rooms at one end have open tops, allowing sunllght to enter. A check stand and locker rOOIJl
between men's and women's dressing rooms wlll be roofed over. i .

At one end of the pool, separated from deeper water by a concrete pier, will be a wading pool for the
smaller chlldren.' At the deep end of the main pool a concrete diving tower wlll be erected. It will serve
a double purpose. since within the tower will be filtering equipment to change and purify water many ttmes
daily. So efflcleI).t is this ~l1terlng method that water in the pool is pure enough to be drinkable at all
times. :, ' .

It is proposed to locate the pool in Bussell park, east of the park road.
.

Duncan Tal!-ght Group To
Be Largest, at District
Contest; Hope to Win...

£
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

With a total of 101 registered
contestants, Ord highschool leads
the field for large musical organi
zations who w1l1 'com~te in the
,District '1 mulfc contest, to be
held at .Albion this Friday and
Saturday. The huge· group of Ord
students will be transported to
the scene of the contest 'by means
of private cars and all avallable
buses. ,
'As the contest center, AlMon

WiU play the host to 1400 young
contestants from 00 different
schools Tn this part of the state.
Besides the actual contestants,
large numbers of adult sponsors
and- directors wUl attend the con
test to !bring the total up to at
least 2,000 people. '

12 S~;hools In Class B.
TwelV'e schools are enrolled in ,-------~------.-----------------------:--------

Class B; 1'3 In Class C; and 8 in Floy"d Dubas. W.iI.1 CI·ty Buys ModerllClass D. Names of the schools
entered are: Go , to PlulJppuleS. \.

Class B: ALbion, Atkinson, Ful- Floyd J. Dubas, a fQrmer Ord FII·e Truek Fridav:
Ierton, Newman Grove, Neltgh. young man who has for the past " .'
Ord, st. Bonaventure, Oolumbus, eight years :Q~n employed at C t T B $3 631
st. Edward, St. Paul, Tilden. Washlngton, n. C., in the federal OS 0 e

Class C: Belgrade, Butte, cedar Bureau of Insular Affairs, is satl- ~ ,
Rapids, Clarks, Elgin, Genoa, Mea- ing .Saturday from 'San Francisco
dow Grove, Oakdale, Sacred on the liner <President Hoover for
Heart, !Norfolk, 'Scotia, Silver Manila, P. I., where he w1ll be a
Creek, Spalding Academy, 'Spaid- member of the staff of the Phil
lng high. lppine High Commissioner, former

Class D: Archer, Duncan, Eric- Governor M<lNutt, of Indiana. Mr,
son,Monroe, Petersburx, Platte Dubas expects to spend three
cente~, Wolbach, Primrose. years in the islands.

Atkmson Is a newcomer in Class Before leaving on his long jour-
B, sending a large representation' ney Mr. Dubas, accompanied by
of 77 students who wlJl travel a his wife, came to Ord for a brief
dlstance of more than 1,00 miles to visIt with hIs father, Frank Dubas
take part In the competltton. Other of Elyria. Also here was his bro
schools participating for the first ther Ted iDuibas and wife of Ona
time are Belgrade, Genoa, Oak- wa,' Ia. Ted has been ~mployoo
dale, and Butte, in Class C; Arch- since 1934 by the U. 'S. army en-
er and Platte center in Class D. gineering department.

Ord Largest Group. Floyd Dubas was graduated
Ord leads all th~ classes of from, Ord high school in 1927, his

schools In the number of contest- brother in 1930. Both have many
ants with a total of 101 students friends here and at Elyria who
participating. Next come FWier- were glad to see them this week
ton, Centra: City ani Alb'~11', 'vith ~-"""""---,-.-----'--

87, 81 and 77 'Contestants respec- Girls of Loup Valley
t!vely. " . E t t' d I 0 dOrganizations and soloists who n er anle n r
make the trip to represent Ord On Monday, April 5, the Ord G.
are as follows. A. A. chapter wlJl entertain girls

'For the first time In the history from all over the Loup Valley as
of Ord high school, Ord w1l1 enier the annual spring play day Is held
the district contest with the hlgh- here. Ten towns are to be pres
es~ possible number of entries, 1~ ent; including Scotia, Burwell, St.
WIth such a la~ge number Of Or Paul, Dannebrog, Comstock, Ar
contestants takmg part this year cad.ia 'Sarge'nt, Taylor, Loup City
Ord is considered one of the fav- and North LouP.
Qred sch091s to take thesweep~ Supt. C. C. Thompson has' given
stakes trophy. Last year the lo.ca the Ordgirls the privilege of
school placed 'hird, AI'bio~ takmg making the play day an all day
first place an4 Central city sec- affair. Lunch wlJl be given to all
ond. , III t k ' t In the girls, being serv~d in cafeteria

Soloists who, w a e par . style.
the contest on Fri~ay include. Each town is scheduled to bring
Dick Koupal, euphOnIum; Eugene fHteen girls to enter into the
Puncochar, clarinet; IDorothy Au- games and five spectators. Games
ble, girls high vo!ce; Loonard IS~- which take uP a good part of the
bon, tenor; Vlrglllia 'Sack, girl s day are 'basketball volley baJJ
medium voice: Boyd Holloway, socoer 'baseibaJl a'nd numerouS
boy's m~lum voice, Norma Mae others: This Is a non-competitive
SneJJ, plano. tdarilyn D~.Ie, vlo- affair teams for the various
linlst, an,d ILaverne Lak III, 'bar!- gam~ being chosen at random
tone, are serving as alternates. from among the large group of

(Continued on Page 7.) girls. In this way the girls from
• the various towns be,come well

PresbyterIan Easter acquainted with one another, one
Cantata Enjoyable ~~y~he main purposes of the play

, A capacity crowd turned out to Monday afternoon's program is
hear the Easter cantata, "Hosan- one that the .,.irls aJl look forward
nah" by Ralph Nolte, which Waf to with much enjoYment. The
given by the Presbyterian church program promlsoo to be exception
choir Sunday evening. The can- al1y good this year. Each town
tata was ma.de up of five selee- is to present a short skit or play.
tions 'by the 'choir and a large The factor. which promises te

'number of soloists and smaIl make the- one of extreme laughter
group arrangements. Sol~lsts In- is the fact that all plays, must b~
eluded Tom 'Springer, JerrmeBur- given under the topic of 'Comics.
rows, EJJen Servine, and Mrs. B. This is th~ t'qeme of. the entire
A. Eddy. Duets were sung by. Dr. play day and ma~y Wlmpys, Pop
Blessing and ·l\;Iris. L. Blessmg; eyes and KatzenJammers, are ex
Ralph Misko and LaVerne Lakin. pected to ibe seen around the
Marjori~ Cae, EJJen Servlne a~d school !building throughout the
Barbara Dale formed a women s day.
trio group.

The chorus of '21 voices Is di- l\lorgan Machinery
rected by Dean S. Duncan with •
Bernice Slate as pianist. Person- ShIpped to Olean
nel of the chorus includes Mrs .. B, A 2* cubic yard dragHne, one
A. Eddy, Mrs. Alpha HllI. Jernne of the two big machines shipped
BurrowS, Marjo~le Goe, Evelyn 01- !lere for North LouP dis,trict canal
lis, EJJen, SerVille, Mrs. Loren,zol' construction by the Edw. E. Mar
Blessing, Mrs. H. T. }<'razier, ~ar- gall Co" of Jackson, Miss., was
bara Dale, Dr. F, L. ~Iess.lllg loaded on a flat car last week and
Ralph Misko, Horace TraVIS, Rob-, shipped by Union Pacific. to a
ert Williamson, H?mer Mauer. poiot near Olean wJ1ere It w1l1 be
Jack petty, Edwin Hltch~lan, Tom i used in, digging the lower six
springer, LaVerne Lakm, Jack Iulles of the Ord-'North Loup canal.
Janssen and Wllliam Goff. The big Morgan dragJine, which

handles 3 cubic yards of earth in
Potato Weather Not one "bite," w1l1start work on the

Taylor-Ord canal this morning:
Evident Good Friday Work is to start near the P. J.
If anybody planted potatoes Melia farm, 2 miles northwest at

Good Friday this year he has not Ord. '
yet bragged about it in the hear- Both dragJines, an'd other dirt
Ing of Quiz employees. 'Yhile it movillg machinery, were shipped
might have'been possible to plow to Ord from East 8t. Louis via the
that day, an inoh or so of frost in, Burlington and erected here. Lat
the ground discouraged even the er Contractor Morgan w1l1 bring
most ardent followers of the old in a third dragline to wQrk near
planting custom. The fuJI moon lluJ'weJJ. '
came 01) Good Friday this year. -----;-.----
and any chal).ge In weather condl- -Mr. and Mrs. paul Duemey re:
tions should have faIlen about turned late Sunday night from
Easter Sunday. Whlle nothing ot Omaha where they have been vis
Importance happened here, rain- tting the Joh~ Jelinek famlly and
fall Is reported from other parts I' Mrs. Duemey s sister, Mrs. Viola
of th~ state. Griffith.

-
Ord Will Send 101
Music Contestants

To Albion Friday

........................

I Offic1ai ,Newspaper I
' of Valley County

and the City of Ord

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ANY RESPONSIBLE ORO RESIDENT CAN INSTALL
AN EllECTRIC RANGE OR OTHER ELECTRIC APPLIANCE IN
HIS HOME, AND PAY FOR IT IN SMALL INSTALLMENTS PAID
WITH HIS MONTHLY ELECTRIC BILL. YOU MAY HAVE AS
LONG AS 36 ~ONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY,

·_11,.,,.,,.,"_,,,, ;.,_,,,,,'.',,,_,, ,, ,_

Electric cookery is the modern method-because electricity has
proven speed, proven simplicity, proven efficiency, proven accuracy
proven dependability, and PROVEN ECONOMY. '

Why slave over a hot stove this summer when it is so cheap so plea
sant, to use electricity? Beautify your kitchen now by insfalling an
electric range. See the display of ranges in our show room' at the city
hall.

Only ramntes'whose income is above the average? No! Most Ord
people, whether their income be large or small, have learned that they
can afford to use electricity for cooking because Ord's electric rates are
so low. And with present rate reductions. this list is growing daily.

Bert Cummins Mrs. W. B. Weekes Mrs. R. C. Nelson
Joe Rohla L. D. Miiliken Dr. Weekes, Res.
Frank Benda George Munn Frank Johnson
Wm. Zaoloudil Dr. F. L. Blessing A. S. Koupal
~att Klima 'Olof Olsson William Heuck
Fred Cohen R. W. Mattox Val Pullen
H. LeMasters E. P. Clements C. M. Davis
Rex Jewett Ed Butler Vern Stark
Frank Koupal Keith Lewis M. Biemond
Ray Atkinson Mrs. C. C. Shepard Jos. F. Cita
Stanley Rutar Carl Sorensen Ed Johnson
George Vavra H, T. Frazier Mrs.' Finley, Apt.
Roy Severson Mrs. Aug. Petersen Mrs. Joe Cernik
J. W. McGinnis Mrs. C. A. Hager- JerryPetska
Rowbal & Swain H. D. Leggett Ed Holloway
Mrs ..Stepanek Ben Janssen C. A. Anderson
E. W. Gruber Orville Sowl Ralph Haas
E. R. Horner John P. Misko Rev. M. C~ Smith
Legion Hall Gertrude Hawkins Mrs. W. A. Bartlett
James Misko E. C. Whelan Forrest JohnsQ1J,
D G W T 1 .Cecil Clark Hans Andersenr. . . ayor
J. W. Ambrose .... Frank O'Neal E. C, James
Chester AustiT?- Glen Auole C. J. Mortensen
F. Piskorski '.; D. Hardenbrook Mrs. Milford
Frank Stara Dr. F. A. Barta Ed Beranek
E. C. Leggett GUy LeMasters LeRoy Frazier
W. A.. Anderson J. R. Stoltz Herbert Schmid
Rev. M. Lawler \; , Mrs. E. N. Finley Geo. Parkins
L. T. Wegrzyn Guy Burrows W. L. Blessing
C. E. Goodhand E. L. Vogeltanz Lyle McBeth
Ord High School Wm. Darges Horace Travis
Frank Dworak Mike Kosmata Edw. Gnaster
Anton Kosmata Mark Tolen Harry McBeth
Wm. Moses H. B. VanDecar Lulu Bailey
C. C. Thompson Joe Puncochar W. ~. Fredrick
F'rank Fafeita"1 ~'i A. J. Auble Geo. Allen
Mrs. Green Mrs. Wentworth Mrs. Ada Munn
W. D. King:- ~:.~ Chas. pals R. C. Bailey
D. A. Moser L. J. Auble George W"""k

Mrs. Hardenbrook VIDean S. Duncan
C. A. Schrader Bohemian Hall Emil Fafeita
Made Kusek Hotel Ord C. W. Hitchman
Dwight Keyes C. R. Turnblade J. A. Kovanda
K. 0/ P. Hall Ed Mouer Cafe A. F. M. Hall
Dr. C. J. Miller (2 stoves) Wm. Sack (2 stoves) Presbyterian Church

Safel Modernl Electric Cookery

Is "ot Expensive!

Our List'of Ran.se Users Reads
Like a'IWho'sWho" of Ord

··ORD MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC
A~D WArER DEPARTMENT

WhOI In Ordl Cooks With

ELECTRICITY

,Sport Shorts

What Other
Editors Are Saying

At Hampton, Ark., a tarmer
found twenty headless bodies in
one grave, and shortly afterward
found the heads In another grav<a.
The authorities have not given out
just what happened. The farmer
probably stumbled \lpon sorne
gangster's private graveyard.

Congre,ss Is now trying to sal
vage something 'of value from some
man's artistic boner of 55 years
ago. It !lIppears that at that time
a statile of Washington was made,
the total cost of which ran up to
nearly $40,000.00. The statue was
artistic, but the designer forgot to
put any clothes on the father of
his country, and nobody thought it
ought to be exposed to public view
in a nude condition. Now, after
more than hal! a century, $5,000.00
more Is' to be spent i,n an effort t6
induce some sculptor to chisel a
shirt on the statue. Five thousantl
dollars for a shirt!. 1l.!:=====================:===============:::::;:==============!1

There'll be plenty <If 'lIz A' Mug
gin" when the girls play day gets
under way next Monday. By the
plans that have been l!!id by the
local G. A. A. organization and
their _ sponsor, Miss - Meyers, we
would say that this promises to be
one of the best girls play days ev
er held in the LoUP Valley.

It comes to the ears of this col
umn that Coach Eddy of the grade
school is a staunch enthusiast for
the game of marbles. It Is report
ed that he has regular games with
the boys-he quits only when he
runs out of marbles.

Here's something to shoot for,
lor the Ord athletic teams. "Un
defeated In Loup .valley Sports for
1l}36-37." .It begins to look like
this title will "be won by Ord this
year if they can safely pass
through the Loup ,Ve.}ley track sea-
son. . .'"

Dannebrog )unlor' school boasts
a marble champion. Byron Nielson
Is the chap who now has the covet
ed honor among junior high boys.

Ord high trackstel'S are eager
enough to work, if only 01' Man
Weather would give tljema chance.
Workouts during the cold days
when that biting wind would be
rather uncomfortable to a body
clad only in a pall' of trunks, are
held in the high school audttorlum.
Workouts consist of skipping rope,
running 20 or 30 times around the
room, setting-up exercises and doz
ens of other forms of indoor exer-
cises. .

for a dance at the National hall
sunday night.

Edward Radii installed a zenith
wind charger and radio. He also
expects to install electric llghts
operated by the wind motor.

Lee Williams Is
. 95, County's Oldest?
In the Quiz recently was print

ed a picture of Geo. Benn, sr., of
Ord, who was 91 years old Feb. 11.
We also made the claim that he
was the oldest man in Valley Coun
ty. It was done for the purpose
of finding if there were any men
older than Mr. Benn. The article
had the desired effect, and the
North Loup ,Loyalist tells of Le~
Williams, father of Henry Wllliam~

of Ord, who will be 96 years old 01}
May 6.

The Quiz is certainly glad to
learn of ,Mr. Williams, who seems
to be fairly hale and hearty at an
age far past the lot of most of us.
Mr.·Willlams has remarkable hear
ingand fall' eyesight, and man
ages to read a little every day,
which is sorpe accomplishment {or
any man past 80. He enjoys viei!
lng, and cuts wood and does other
light work whenever weather per
mlts. The Quiz will have a real
story about Mr. WU)iams soon.
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Ships 12th Car of Iron Since July

Local News

Fairview News

-Carl Anderson moved to the
Paul Hughes place this s'pring
from their farm near Ericson.
They will be kept informeld of
Valley 'county happ~nings ,by the
Quiz. add'ing their name to the
rapidly growing list of subscrib
ers this week.

Mrs. Harvey Hohn and her
nephew Arden Clark of Ord mo
tored to Sargent last 'Friday eve
ning to visit relatives, returning
to their home Saturday accompan
led by 'Mr.' Hohn who is employed
there..

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vodehnal
were ·Sunday dinner' and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk.

George Zurek installed a new
telephone for Victor Cook MondaY
torenoon, Their number is 4640.

Eva and Adolph Klanecky spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe M. No
ovtny's.

.Miss Eva Klanecky stayed over
night at the Lou Zabloudil home
last Wednesday on account of bad
weather.

John ,Janac called at Frank vo-
dehnal's Sunday forenoon. Civil war in Spain and the world-wide armament race now going

Eva Klanecky was absent from on has forced price of scrap iron to highest level since the World war
school 'F'riday on account of sick- and as a result Virgil (Deacon) McBurney last week shipped his 12th
ness, car of old iron since July, as the Quiz photo above shows. McBurney

John Parkes called in the Ed buys the old iron, paying full market price, and ships to New York City.
Tvrdlk and Chas. Kokes hOllles About ~O tons have gone out of Ord since July, consigned by McBurney
last Thursday. . alone. Other old Iron buyers operate here also from time to time,

Frank Rybin, jr., called at John McBurney says he finds the accumulation of old iron an interesting
Klanecky's Sunday morning. occupation, as he runs across all kinds of strange and unusual Items in

Eva Klanecky spent Saturday every load he buys. Among other things he found a regulation pair of
afternoon at Ed Tvrdik's.· brass knucks which he is holding as a relic. One of his eQ-1ployees

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and Ifound a handmade dagger, also valuable as a relic. 'Several times old
Mildred and Mary were' dinner breaking plows of the mouldboard type have been picked up, such plows
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John being seen seldom these days. McBurney got one old plow whloh was
Janac Sunday. made by hand with a half inch mouldboard and the rest finished out

The John Janac family were with rods, similar to the ol,d grasshopper breaker.
supper guests of Mrs. Mary Mar- In every town, city and hamlet in every state old iron is bringing
esh 'Sunday. , Other 'visitors there good prices, as it is here. Most of it 'leaves the country, consigned tor
in the evening were John Turek England, Spain, Italy or Japan. Because old iron normally supplies
and .Emil Smolik. aoout half the domestic use for steel making, It has been suggested that

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne the UnltedS'tates place an ~mbargo to stop its export.
spent Thursday afternoon in the .

h f
Lew Smolik home. T e men [---------'-.~----.••,. --.-] Thureday, She was showered with
butchered two hoga.. handkerchiefs which will help her

Joe Penas and Chas. Turner BURWELL NEWS remember the occasion.
were Monday forenoon callers in . ' Worthy Grand Matron Lora
the Lew Penas home. • •••••••••••••••..:...... Nicholson, Worthy Grand patron

Lew Penas called in the Fred Mrs. Mary E. Smith of North Mr. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald
Skala and Chas.. Porter homes Platte spent the past week visit- of Ainsworth were guests of the
Monday afternoon. lng at the home of her sister, Mrs. Order of the Eastern &ta.r Tues-

Ben and }4'loyd Augustyn of Raymond Johnson. This week she day evening, March 30. Other
Elyria and Henry potrzeba spent lis spending with other relatives guests were present from Ord,
Monday evening in the Chas. Vel- near Burwell. . Taylor and Sargent.
eba home. . I Guy. IHesselgesser of Crookston Clarence Silverstrand and his

Rudolph Kokes and family were came IMon'day.for a short visit mother, Mrs.' Agnes SUverstrand
supper guests in the Chas, Zmr: with relatives in and around Bur- of Grand Island were Saturday
hal home Sunday. well. He was accompanied here and Sunday guests in the home of

The John Janac family were by his father, Robert Hesselgeaser Mr. and Mrs. 'l'hos. E. Cain. Mr.
Monday over night guests in the who has spent the past three Silverstrand was a former protes
Chas. Zmrh,l home. . mo~ths in h~s hO?1e. He will re- sol' of the commercial idepartment

George Zurek visited at John main here WIth hIS daughter, Mrs. of the Burwell school, and is now
KI - k' M da Fay Livermore. filling the same position In theanec y s on y. , . .

Mrs Cook was a school visitor Geo. Hlbness was charged with Grand Island schools.
Mo'nd~y afternoon. . drunkenness March 29, and ap- The County Commissioners wll1

pearedbefore Police Judge Geo be in session Thursday, April 1.
Mrs. Lew Zabloudil's mother Tunnlcliff. He drew a fine of M:iss Doris Baatott of Plainview

Mrs. Valasek, visited there Mon- $1685 which included co t was a Friday night vsltor In. the
day afternoon. . . 8' s, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Don But-

1MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and Among the unlveralty students
John Turek were supper guests in who spent Easter vacation with ton.
the Lew Smolik home Sunday. relatives in Burwell were Tommy The Evening Division of the

Emanuel ISrnolik was included in and Jack Doran, Robert Brownell, Woman's club met at the home of
the gr oup of agriculture students Donald Maitland and Lynn Oarrt- Miss Mae Meyers Tuesday eve
from the Ord high schcot wIllo son. ning, ~arch 23. Thirty members
drove to Albion last Saturday to Mrs. E. A. 'Dobbins and niece, and guests were present. Cross
take part in a judging contest. Halcyon Coble, who spent the past word puzzles furnished entertain
Last week they attended the con- week with Mrs. Dobblns' parents, ment for the y'oung people after
test in Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore left the 'business session. Refresh-

The Lew Za'bloudil family spent Saturday afternoon for their home rnents were served by the hostess,
Sunday with the Vencll Bouda In Lincoln. assisted by Misses Doris Weber.
family in Ord. Mrs. B. A. Rose returned home Florence Grabowski and Virginia

'The John Janac family left Monday from Shubert where she Beck. About time something was said
Tuesday for their new home in attended the funeral service of an about softbaIl-or Is it too early?
Oregon. We are very sorry to see uncle. E k N How about It Mike, and Harry, and
them leave and wllI especially Mr. and ,Mrs. ILeW WiUiams ure a e\VS Lynn and Alfred. A snorttn' good
miss the 'boys in school. Now our spent Easter Sunday In the home league was had in Ord last' year
enrollment has dropped to ten. of the. formers mother in Cedar Mrs. Mike Kush was quite iII especially right at the beginning.

.'Mr. and M'rs. Victor' Cook and Rapids. one day last week. Hers'!ster, Why is it that rains always come
daughter spent Sunday in North -Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button Miss Julia Baran took care of her. up to spoll baseball and softball
Loup with relatives. spent the week end v,isitlng In the Mrs. Kush is better and was able dlamonds Well you Springdalers,

The Clean Hands and Health ho~e of Mrs. Bu~ton s parents i,n to come to church Easter Sunday. K. Ps, High Schoolers, (and what
Campaign is progressing very Plamvle'Y and wlth Mr. 'Button s Joe Kuta visited Sunday at the have you) think the softball ques-
nicely. -Most of the. girls' and 'boyr parents In North Bend. William Barnas and Grandpa Bar- tlon over thoroughly. Gotta' have

some kind <lfJlp-ort for the summer
have earned their aw~rds eacb d - . nas homes. season.
week. - :' b E Roberts, . A message eame from ,Loup .City

Jean Veleba wllI represent our &d Ro erts was /born in Racme, Sunday evenipg that Frank Gizin- ,Seemed like old. times this week
school in the county spelling con- WI~., February 29, 1868 and. pass- ski passed away at his home. The Wllen S<lme of the "old grads"
ted' Friday. . I ed away in the Cram Hosputal in cause of his death was pneumonia. dropped around Ord high schOOl as

A signing-up of contracts' was Burwell,' March 24, 1937 at the age The Gizinski family lived in this they were home for a few day va
conducted by Chas. Veleba in thE' of 69 years and 24 days. He mov- neighborhood years ago. cation from college. Greathous~,
SChool house basement Tuesday. ed with his parents to 'Missouri at E1'don Kokes and Bernice Zul- Stoltz, McGinnis, Blessing and a
, the age of 6 years. He moved to koski who attend Ord high school, host of others stopped in to see

M· VII N South Dakota at the age of 15 spent Easter Sunday with their Ihow the Ord athletic department IsIra a ey ews where 4e spent most of his life. parents. progressing. '
.' He lived one year w~th his sister Mr. and Mrs, Tom Osentowskl

l
__

Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet Mrs. pruitt Long on her (arm at and family w~re Easter. guests at I It is reoported that Broken Bow
Thursday afternoon at the home K:ent. ilIe spent his winters in Phillip Osentowski's. . has an ell.cellent track team this
of Mrs. (}eorge Lange. . IBurwell for the last 15 years. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow., year and will be very strong con-

Mr. and Mrs.' Aqolph Fuss of'Roberts suffered a stroke March ski and son and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E. tenders for the Mid Sill. title.
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. I, 1937. His niece, Mrs. Fr6'd Hul- Zulkoski and children spent East- ----..,------
Henry Rachuy and Julius were b: r t came .into town to care for er at the home of Mrs. Frank Zql- Noble Echoes
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs. hIm fora week and ll;s ~e seemed.kcskl, sr., at Elyrfa. ,
Will FUSS Easter 'Sunday. much better she took hIm out to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and

Dinner guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. the fann. He grew worse and Enus ZulkoskJ were Sunday din' Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
Herbert Bredthauer Easter Sun- was taken to the Cram hospitalIner and supper guests at Joe Kon- spent Sunday at Ign. UI'1banskl's.
day were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph March 19, where he suffered an- koleski's. Mr: and Mrs. }4'rank Hlavinka
Hellwege and family, '¥Iss Dor- other stroke and passed away. Raymond Zulkoski was a Satur- and family spent ISunday evening
othy Fuss, Mr. A. C. Bangert and He .leaves to mourn his death Iday o\'ernight guest at Joe Urban- at Ben Maly's. .
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer. Mr, one SIster, Mrs. Mary Hulme of ski's. I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Du,da ane:'
and Mrs. Henry Lange called there St. Paul, :\linn., and 7 nephews Joe. Mach was a MOll'1ay callerIfamily spent Sunday at Wm. Greg·
jn the afternoon. . and 6 nieces. His parents, 3 sis- at Zulkoski's, after a trailer. roski's.

The Young -people's Circle of tel'S and 2 brcthers preceded him Mr. and ,Mrs. Mike Kush aM Mr. and ,:\lrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
th..e E.vangellcal church will meet In death. . . fa~llY spent Sunday at Chas. Bar: \scn Don.nle spent Sunday at W. F
at the L. R. Campbell, home near . Mr. Ro~rts was kllld and pa' an s. Vasicek's. I
North Loup Thursday night. hent dUrIng. his si~kness and Mrs. Martha Gorny and children Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and

'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fotb, Mr. and never. complamed dUrIng all his spent a pleasan~ Easter Sunday at family spent Sunday at Ben
Mrs. George Clement and Jamily sufferIng. , . Frank Danczak s home. Maly·s.. ,
and the Walter, Will and Harry . Funeral serv.ices '" ere conducted Mr. and :\1rs. Joe' Holzinger and
Foth famllles drove to Grand Is· III the MethodIst church SaturrdJay Woo'dnlan Hall son Leonard spent. Sunday aHer-
land Easter Sunday to attend a afternoon, March 27, by Rev. ae noon at Frank Hlavinka·s.
f II I t th 0 B . d Bushnell. Interment was in the '
am y reun on a . e scar ra - B 11 metery Mrs Art Lang- The Catholic young peoples' Mr and Mrs Joe Wadas and

tha'ler home. 'stUrrowln
e

ancd
e

Elf I'e H'anse~ sang. Camil'y spent S'unday evening at
MISS Gwendolyn Kellison spent meeting which was to be held at Frank Hlavinka's.

\he week end at home. ,She is at- the Joe Waldmann home last Wed- . _
tending college in Kearney. Mrs. Eliza Hennlch, a former nesday evening was postponed on

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuebler resident or Burwell. was brought account of the stormy weather.
of Ord were 'dinner guests at the here from North Platte by her The Joe Moravec family spent
John Bremer home Easter Sun- daughter, Mrs. Jaeggl last Friday. Easter Sunday with relatives near
d d t 11<' k She is being cared for in the home Sargent.

ay. Mr. an dMrs. Ern~s ..vra\ of Mrs. Maude Fuller. Mrs. Hen- . Mr. an'd Mrs. Lawrence Wald
and family an Mrs. Jo n Fran nich is 88 years of age and as she mann and litt)e son Larry were
called there in, the afternoon., suffered a stroke of paralysis is Sunday dinner guests O.f Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lLange had
S d M confined to her bed. Mrs Will Roth

as their guests Easter un ay, I' ,Mrs. Harry Ballard and son A~ unusually 'Iarge congre,gation
and Mrs. (}e'orge Lange and fam-
ily, Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord Larry, who live on a farm north- attended Easter morning services
Mrs. Herman Stobbe and famll, east of Durwell are spending the at the Geranium Catholic church
and' Miss ~orma Bredthauer. week Iii the home -of her mother, Sunday. .

H;l.rlan Wyrick was home over Mrs. L.Moss. Larry has been Mr. Edward Vanek, s'on of Mr.
d t suffering from a gathering in his and Mrs. Anton Vanek and Miss

the week end. He returne 0 'i Iii Lillian Kuk\lsh, daugh'ter of Mr.Kearney Monday. ' ear ,but .s recover ng n ce y now.
Reuben Cook drove up from Mr. and 'Mrs. W. T.Anderson and Mrs. Louis Kukllsh were unit-

I ht i 't h' visited ;Sunday in the countrY ed in marriage last Monday, A
Kearney Monday n g to v SI IS home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Swett dance was given in their honor at
parents, 'MI'. and Mrs. Ed Cook. near Ballagh. the National hall Monday night.

Miss, Dorothy Langstrom spent The Catholic ladies study club
Easter ill the home of her par- will sponsor a card party at tM
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Langstrom, Woo1man hall next Friday night,
She returned to her work l{l Oma- April 2, to which everyibody Is in
ha. vlted. The ladles will serve lunch

Mrs. Ida Steffin was pleasantly and prizes will be given. Every
surprised Sunday evening when a body come.
number of friends went to her Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
home with 'well filled 'baskets to family spent Sunday afternoon at
spend a social evening together. Joe Waldmann's. ;
Mrs. ·Steffln's birthday was last The Mllo Skala orchestra played
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Let Our store
Outfit You For

SPRING
WORK

Blue all.d gray cham
bray work shirts,
slzes 14~ to 49
17%_________ C
Grey covert 59
work shirts ,., C
Sanforized, g r e y
covert, work 98
pant~________ C

Let us outfit y§U from
head to foot, for dress, tOI:
work, for play.

For the latest styles
in dress clothing, for
the sturdiest W 0 r k
clothing at lowes t
prices, come here

We wouldn't be doing our
_duty as Or<rs big store
for men and young men if
we didn't emphasize the
fact that ITS SPRING!
-Its the season of the year
.to select new clothing, and
her_e you'll find it in grand
array, 'bought tor us by
our New York buyers be;
fore current price advanc
es went into effect and
therefore brought to you
at prices that spell Value.

$2.00 each

Donfield B'rand
DRESS SHIRTS

High quality, authentic style,
wide variety and tow price
feature there shirts.

98c ~ $1.49

,PATTERNS
ARRIVE

you know these shirts are
tops for style- and quality.
See Arrows' new patterris for
spring. Plain whites, too.

Headquarters for
'ARROWS'

Neto .•..

SHIRT

Here's a real buy. Cap toe, heavy composition
sole, rubber heel, made of sort, comfortable
leather that w1Jl wear well and look well. We.
offer them at- ,

$1.49

25c - 39c
49c - 69c

All Leather Work

Gloves
Soft washable leath
ers in gray and tau,
both lined and un
lined, are included
here.

'M-E-N...
Dre,ssup

It's Spring!

HUNDREDS, YES
HUNDREDS OF NEW

Neck-
Ties
,K;nowlng that most men
like a big selection when
it comes to 'pickiJ)g out
new ties we've "shot the
works" in our spring pur
chasing and are confident
you'll fjngexactly what
yOU want. ,In 3 big groups.

49c ~ 65c
98c

~======~t?

Freemans-$3.98

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
Sizes 29

to'i6

Great
Selection

of

Dress
Pants
To match
or harmon
he with'
t hat odd
coat you'U
want a pair
or two of
these. S~

them today.

All sizes
30 to 54

$1.59
-;

No better Overalls are
made than these two pop
ular brands, Made of the

_~,,,«,,, heaviest denims known to
the overall trade, both are
positively guaranteed in
every respect. - They'll
wear twice as long, give
you, better fit and better .
looks than cheaper over
alls,

$1.98 $2.98

Others priced at ... $12.50· $14.75 - $19.50 • $24.50

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD CC\

It you really want SELECTlO~ our store Is the place
to buy that spring suit, for our stock Is the largest In
Ord. Styles for boys of high school age, for young
men, for older men. Double and single breasted models
with sport arid plain backs in the newest colors-both
llght- and dark. Fabrlcs Include •casslmeres, basket
weaves, worsted. gabardines and others, And we take
pride in being able to, fit every figure.

NOW-TWO POPULAR
·BRANDS OF OVERALLS

OSHKOSH
and LEE

Steo Out In->-

~~i~ OXFORDS
Whites, blacks, browns and 'combinations In men's oxfords-we
have them all, in sizes to fit you. Better select your pair now
and be ready for those warm s~ring days,

MEN'S :AND S"UITS
YOUNG"MEN'S ' ,

NOW! priced at

$17.50

~
first six offering the dual economy 01
the Fram oilcleaner and the gas-savini'
automatic overdrive ••• the world',
first six offering automatic hill hotdet.
plus hydraulic brakes .•• the world',
only six' with new non-slam r6t8l1'

. door latches. See and drive a Dictatot:
and you'll see why it is making sald
history. Studebaker's C. I. T. BuJget
Plan offers low time pavments.
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The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Johnson Bros. Cafe.

F. J. SCHUDE'L
North Loup, Nebraska

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

W E 'RE picking no easy marks ..•
our challenge includes everyone

of America's nine other sixes-lower
priced. equal priced or higher priced.
We'lI convince you that the Dictator

ds a better buy.
See the roomy, comfortable, beauti

fully appointed Dictator and you'll
see the year's best-looking, best built.
safest (i-cylinder car ••• the world's

Name •••••••••••• II ••••••• ~ •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••

Address • It' •••• t,' ••••••••••• II • I •• "••••••••••• , ••••••• I.'

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed find •••••• cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each,

Pattern' No. 8747 Size. II .....·

Pattern No. 8529 Size .••• " •• '

Pattern No. 8884 Size. II II II.

. " "'. ,
City •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ta~e •• ~,~ •.; ...... -.
Name of thi~ newspaper •••••••• '.'••••••••••••••••• ,', I ••'.. . ,

Address your enyelope to Ord Quiz Fashion, B'~eau,
11-13 Sterlmg Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. ,- .

Smart and pleasing daytime frock of the shirtwaLst type fs
Pattern No. 8747. It is designed in shes 36. 38. 40. 42, 44, 46, 48,
50, and 52. '

Pretty yet practical is. the little frock, Pattern No. 8329. It
comes in sizes 4, 6, 8. and 10 years. .

Superbly smart is this two-piece frock, Pattern No. 8884, It fs
designed in sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38. Crepes,
prints. linen, and cottons are ,equally appropriate.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·BY·STEP SEWING -m.
'STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below. being sure to l\1EN·
TION TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

•

-Betty Upton, Garfield county
teacher, was in Ord Saturday visit-
Ing with friends. .

---
[

---l'iiicooi{:s---~] Brief Bits of News •
-E. C. Weller of Atkinson wasCOL-YUM, YUM a business visitor .ln Ord Friday

. and Saturday.. !'I-----~-----------------,---:.
...........----...------..- -Mr., and Mrs. Paul Duemey

We are' all delighted to see and famlly w7nt to O~aha satur
spring fruits and vegetables in the day for a ViSIt, returning Sunday.
windows of the groceries again, ,-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and how good they taste after of Bruning spent Easter in. ord
heavier winter foods. Tomatoes, with relatives.
radishes strawberries rhubarb -G. E. Meyers of the Hardware
all are' welcome' hom~. How d~ Mutual was in Ord on business
you make your first spring salad? Thursday.
Write and tell us, we are all in- ~Mrs. H. H. Clement of North
teres ted Loup came up Saturday for a week

. spring Salad. end visit with her parents, Mr. and
Chop twelve spring onions Mrs. Edward Milligan.

rather fine. Slice twelve very -Rev. Moore Bell of Friend was
h. one of a party who attended the

tender radishes very t III cross- Saline county Sunday school con
wise. ,Shred a small head of let
tuce. Toss together lightly, add vention at WUber ,sunday.
salt, pepper and vinegar to taste -H!:nry ,Zeleski was in Ord a
or serve with mayonnaise. few days over the week end vlslt-

'Mrs. G. C. cook, 1206 East 33, ing with relatives here. He is
employed in Grand Island.

Vancouver, Washington. -J.Edgar .Mouer came home
Rhubarb punch. Friday from Hastings, where he

Combine one quart' of rhubarb
Jutce with one-half. cup sugar the has been looking after his bus

depot cafe In that place. ,
[ulce of one lemon, the juice of -Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed :>f
two oranges, and one 'bottle of Denver arrived the first of the
ginger ale. , ,Serve very cold.. week and are visiting with her

Mrs. H. Walkemeyer. parents, Mr. and' Mrs~ W. H. Barn-
Freezedess Ice cream. ard. , '

Try this If you have no ice ~Miss Evelyn McCan Is here
cream freezer. To two cups of from her school work at Nortolls
whipped cream add two very stiff- and is spending a few days visit
ly beaten egg whites, then one cup ing her father, J. D. McCall and
Of sugar. Add flavoring and two other relatives, and friends.

: wen beaten egg yolks. Pour this -Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Haua
-Into a vessel with tight-fitting lid, waught and daughter Dorothy and
set 111 a larger vessel and pack Mrs. Walter Hansen all of Fre
snow and salt around It. Place mont are here visiting Mr. and
In a' large snow bank and cover, Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook. Mrs.
top and all. Leave 'several hours, Hardenbrook is a daughter of Mrs.
to freeze. 'Milk will do, if you Hansen. :

, have no whipping cream. I often ~Rev: and Mrs. Earl Cummings
'make this in the morning, serve came up from YOjk a week ago
"at supper time. . Sunday, bripging her sister, Merna

Mrs. W. 'R. Waite. Rowbal back with them.' They
. To preserle Beefsteak. spent the week visiting with the

Cut steak as for serving and Joe Rowbal family, going back to
: mix the following Ingredlents : York Saturday morning.

two tablespoons of sugar, six -'Mrs~ Ruth Cushlng, Robert
tablespoons s~lt, two tablespoons I and Marion Grace' came up from
salt petre, one tablespoon black Lincoln Thursday afternoon, Har
pepper. Sprinkle part of the old Benn coming UP with them.
above mixture on the bOttom of a Harold is a sophomore in the col
stone jar, placing meat, then mix- lege of agriculture. 'Mrs. Cushing

'ture alternately until the jar Is and family returned Sunday and
'full. place a plate and weight on Harold Benn wrnt back Tuesday.

meat. This makes its own brine. -Another party of homecoming
'Prepare steak in usual way. It students were Harold Sack, Floyd

wlll keep until late summer. Beranek,Fred Cahill and Bob
Mrs. Leo Nelson. Baxter, -of Ft. Scott, Kas,,' who

Rhubarb pIe. came as a visitor. Sack Is a [un-
Pour boiling water over two 101' in the .college of 'business ad

cups of ehopped rhubarb, drain ministration, Beranek a junior in
o(f the water, after four or five the college of pharmacy and Ca
minutes. Mix with the rhubarb h.ill a senior In the arts college.
one cup of sugar, one egg yolk .a They all returned Tuesday.
piece of butter and one tablespoon -G. W. Duncanson of Arcadia
of flour, molstenlng the whole has been employed for the past
with three tablespoons of water. week making forms for the irrlga
Bake with the lower crust only tion project, and wIll probably be

, and make a' meringue with the similarly occupied for a month or
white of the egg beaten stiff with more., He went over to Arcadia to

'three tablespoons of sugar. ,Spread spend Sunday at home.
over the top of the pie and return ":""Elmer Palmatier, Joe Cupl,
to the oven to brown. 'Miss Dorothy Allen, Miss Viola

, Mrs. J. ID. Moul. May Io'lynn and Miss Mildred cook
Shirred Eggs. of Atlanta, all came home from

Butter a round' flat tin .!tha't the state unive, sity Thursday in
holda ·onepint. Break . into" it Palmatler's car. Elmer Is doing
three eggs, putting a I!lece of but- work in the graduate college. Cu'pl
tel" on each one. Pout' over .the..,m Is 'a senior in the teachers" col
one-half cup cream, sprinkle with lege. IMiss Allen is a freshman
salt and pepper, bake in. a hot in the arts and science college,
oven for five to seven minutes. and Miss Io'lynn is a sophomore In Hard at work with the Karmel-Korn machine was Edward "Pldge"

Mrs.' August H. IStone,' Rt. 1 the same college. Miss Cook was Johnson, one of the proprietors of Johnson Bros. Cafe, when the Quiz
Scottl!'bluff, Nebraska.' a guest of the two ladies. The camera paid a surprise visit a few days ago. Besides serving meals:

party returned to school Tuesday the Johnson Cafe does a general soda fountain business and Is one of
evening. ' Ord's popular beer parlors. . ' , I
~Mr. and Mrs. 1M. P. Revollnskl In the lower picture is Seen Miss Esther Greenwalt, one of the

visited at the George Anderson pretty girl waitresses who help to make Johnson's a popular resort fOl'j'
___~_~_..,.. --::__~---_----~--Ord's diners and blbbers. .

home Sunday evening enroute to freshman in the college of agr l
their home in Sargent. They had culture, fl friend, Don James of,
spent the day visiting his people Scotia, N. Y., and two young men.
In Grand Island. from Arcadia. Mr. McGinnis had

-Kenneth McGinnis came up to return early Monday morning.]
'01' Easter from his work as senior as he and others were moving:
In arts college at Lincoln. He Tuesday from on.e fraternity house,;
brought with him Ruth Benn, a to another. '

-- ._.

.'
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Ed I'. BBRAWU". Jh1rRfst

That epIsode, In the- book of
GenesIs, wit111 its- implication of
teaching and" ""islon, seems stlll
to offer an Ideal' for modern
men and natiomt, Ma, we not
find that this i8' so with a great
deal In the book?

Let us turn to this {>esson, with
its story of creation. n~ story
of creation Is one Gof bringing or
der out of chaos, of bringing
lIght out of darkness, of bringing
man, &reater than hIs universe
and greater than the anImals,
Into being, made in the image
and likeness o~ that Being whose
Word brought order out of chaos.
light out of darkness, and life in
to the world. '

•••
NOTHING lD modem scIence

has gone beyond this or has
set it asIde. We may have dIs
covered something more about
the process, and we know now
that creatioo has been a matter
of mlllions ()f years and not of
a few days; but we know, nev
ertheless, bbat life Is the supreme
reality 1lt the universe.

We are conscIous today of liv
Ing In a world of great mystery.
We fed its complexity, as the
anclents could not have felt it.
But the crude materiallsm of
the science of yesterday has
passed under the influence of :.
scientific Investigation Itself and \
h-.s lifted us into the newer and
loftier realm of great energies I
and forces that contradIct the t
idea or what we once called I
dead, or lifeless, matter•.

The teaching of sclence today
would seem to be rather that
matter itself Is a form of mo
tion. We are In a living unl
vene. Pe(haps the mystery of
life In the world seems more im
penetrable than ever before, yet I
the simple verities of creation's
ltory that emphasize order and
light and ute are the factorS to :
which men come In faith and i
vl!lon. _. - j

-Irma.

Lessons' From Genesis

Wagner-Steagall Housing Bill Is
to Benefit $600 Families

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

state public housIng agencles
for periods up to 60 years at the
going rate of interest, whIch Is
now 21,i% on government in
vestments.

The annual federal grant to
local housing agencles could not
exceed the exIsting annual rate
of Interest plus 1 per cent on the
cost of developing or acquiring
the project. So contributions
out of tederal. money on the ba
Ils of the going rate of interest
at this time could go as high as
3~ per cent.

Secretary of Treasury Mor
genthau ls reported to question
the proposal because of Its ex
pense In the long run. Alto
gether the blU would take from
the Treasury In the years 1939,
1940, and 1941, $50,000.000. It
Is estimated that operation of
thIs plan would require some
$500,000,000 of non-tederalloans, ,
plus tbe federal bllllon and $50,
OOO,OO~ tor grants In the first
four years. I J• • •AVERAGE annual subsIdies

would run between $100 an'" •
$12& per unit. But an Indlvt<f.
ual grant could run as high as
$17~ a yeat on a $5000 house, '
and It ls estimated rent costs
would be cut 40 or 45 per cent. '
Rents, of course, would depend
on local taxes on housing proJ
ects, It there were tax exemp
tion In practice as well as In
theory, there would be a pos
eibIlity of reaching the $600 a '
year famllies who could. for ex
ample, get a maximum subsidy
on a four-room, '$4000 house at
rent or about $2.50 per month I

per room. I

The proposed Housing AU·
thority also could lend up to
$25,000,000 a year to Umlted·
proftt housing agencies on dem- I

onstratlon of low cost housing
or alum clearance projects.

international Uniform Sundar
School Lesson for AprU 4.

Text: Genesis 1:1-$. %6-31.
• • •w:: turn in the second quarter

of the year from the New
Testament back to the Book of
GenesIs, with its story of begin
Ilings.

Has Genesis somethIng to teach
\IS in this modem world, where
sclence bas discovered a great
deal concerning the process of
creation that ancIent writers
never knew?

We cannot hope that GenesIs
wIll offer us a textbook of sci
ence, but it may be that it wIll
have a great deal to teach us
concerning the spiritual nature
of man and his world, the sane
Ut, of life, the responsibility of
brotherhood, the nature of sin
and its wages, and the visIon and
need of mercy. _

We shall discover In the course
or these studies that GenesIs is
by no means a played-out book,
but that it sUll has a great deal
to teach the thoughtful reader.

• • •IF there were any question or
this, we mlaht cite one strlk

lpg Illustration. In the world of
the 20th century, where modern,
IO-called Christian natIQoDS are
bristling with arms and anna
ment, and we know not on what
day the world may be plunged
in war, ls It not Instructive to
remember a man named Abra
ham? When his herdsmen toU&ht
with those of his nephew, Lot,
qver water for their cattl~,
~braham took the amazing at
titude of refusing to fight, and
~ laying that he was wIlling to
"criftC4tbls own Interests for the
iake of peace.

Do we forget that he said to

i
"You take the right hand,
111 CO to the left, or TOU

• the left hand, and I'll 10 to
riFt, but l.l there be DO
t. _

WASHINGTON.- If the Wag
ner-Steagall housing bill is

passed, the low Income groups,
which means those familIes
whose income is not more than
$600 a year, wlll benefit greatly.

Those who are pushing this
piece of legIslation hope opti
mistically that, In the next tour
years, It would be possible to
bulld 375,000 subsIdized houses
for people who cannot afford
such dwellings it they must de
pend on costly private enter.
prise.

The Wagner-Ellenbogen bill,
passed by the Senate last year,
recognJzed houstug as a govern
ment responsibility, The differ
ence between this draft and Sen
ator Wagner's earlier housing
bill ls that the federal subsidy
will be put on rents instead of
Into the original cost of con
Itructlon. This change wW en-

'able the government to retain
lome control over the housing

re
oje<:ts It subsIdizes, and will
ake the necessary approprla
on for grants less at the out

Ie~
""" f"!Y'rr • • •

EARLY hearings and passage'
.... by \he Senate are likel, In
the ~ase of the new bill. The
measure deftnes government re
sponsibIlity by making it a ted
eral policy to employ funds and
credit to help alleviate unem
ployment and "to remedy the
unsafe and insanitary housing
conditions, and the acute short
age or decent, safe, and sanItary
~wellings tor famIlies of low In
~me that are injurious to the
bealth, safety, and morals or the
citizens of the nation.It

A United States Housing Au·
U10rltl with three mea.bert
\Vou1d admlrJster the act. The

~
thOrlt1 would Issue bonds to

amount of $1,000,000,000 14
• p,xt foUl Teart. Thls money
OuId bt !oane4 to local or

________ WASWNGTON LETTER _

, I
tha-t day we had to walk on I I followed the dear woman t~ I
planks, Then the last bedroom the bedroom, "What is wrong", 1
was invaded. We trod In there worried. I stepped cautiously In'
with trembling. She Inveigled me I expected anything. She war
to clean the wIndows on the out- standing !by the mirror. IShe Was
side. I insisted no one would no- powdering her nose vIolently. 1
tlce it in the dark but my words turned iback and heard another
were In vain. party knocking. I walked slowly two boys noted for their love

The day before she began to to the door thinking deeply. If 1 of talking made a bet a few days
rehang curtains and OUt dwell1ng had only not followed her, I would ago, set downtown Ord pretty well
again took the form Of a home not have known, Age must be by Its earl for an afternoon. A
sweet home even if we could only creeping upon her. She had jatss blond Beranek youth bet a bru-
look from afar. One would swear, ed. nette Cronk boy that the Cronk
not knowing her as I, that she boy could not go until six o'clock
would never make it, but I could WIthout saying a. word or writing -Keo Auble, a sophomore In the
see she was gaining. I had never q, a word. teacuers college at Lincoln, came
known her to fail. ,SM padded S thi Then Floyd BeraAek' made uP bome for Easte!"J Ken Peterson
about silently, every move accom- orne In1 his mind to win that bet, He did and ElWin Auble going down for'
pUshing some small task, and 1 everything he could think of to her' Thursday, She returned to
was reminded fn watching her of otrreaenr get Leonard to talk. lie told tales ber work Tuesday. •
a linotype machine with arms and . rJ l of the Cronk ,boy bein3" "an air- -'l'herEl seem to be as many
levers reaching here and there gulper", told by Mayo d~torlJ to antfes t\() th, recent law on the
mysteriously performing some un- .....- ++.+++ keep his mouth shut, not to talk. partta.l pay-ment of taxes as there

"~ow man" -g~ does a hen laY Fl d t k hi f i d 11 r Ord Is to tlie autemoblle tax law, Clt1known but necessary task. n ~ ~ ... '" v oy 00 S I' en a 0 ..i d ? Th' t bl ld 1l.1m t Trea~per J. C. Cornell of LincolnAnd then the day. Except for none ay. IS per ur mg t~ vIsit, d his best to get 0 states ti1iat 'n~ wfI1 not accept pay-
the kitchen' vie were ordered out question was llt1QUy argued in one talk. He took him to Dr. Barta _oS d h" h d 1 k t f ...... t ment VI Caxes lUI er t e provliion.of the house enUrei"". $he per- of t ~ gra es ~t wee , moo 0 for an examination, to see ~ ..a h tf t-A d

J. the chlldren tefIiIli about the made young Cronk unable to of t e IIllten 1 ~rrac eu state e-
forming the errands inaid:e aDd de- prowess of their heM, while Miss speak. He called Mrs. Kasat, II»- Ilnquept fax l/l;"'" nnW he has 1'e·
ctding upon the import. We lived Edna Elfiott, the teaober, seemed ther of young Cronk, told her sad- ceived tlU' o~Inio1'J of Cit,. Attorney
on lunCh-cookies, eggS', mUk- unconvinced that a hen ever could ly about the terrible affliction that L. H. Lug-1Uin dkectirrg that the
and had to wash our own: d'iishes measure' a'fl'1ieS tC1 Uncoln. Other
C was told, with no compromi:se, lay more than one egg per day. made her son unable to talk. Mrs. treasurerS" are aP'J)lyfng nr[ou,
to cease my field work earl1, to The children were sure .he was Kas'lll worried and worried, still loterpretatr"ng to t1ltr laW', wb:U.
help lier the last minute If n-eces- wrong. One' litHe Ooy told of an nothing seemed to help. th't attottte)!'" general is" of the op
sary, as if I hadn't been helping uncle who had 1,000 eggs laId At sIx p. m, a miraculous re- Inloo that' t~y must accept P'aY
all along. everyday Iby 700 h~ns, and his covery took place, and onoo more meuts as ofteted under fhe faW' 1lD:-

schoolmates an knew srmHar eX- young Mr. Cronk began to talk. til it lias beeA' acted' lltpon by the
That evening the kids and Ie ate amples. Finan)' iKelttt Kovanda In the meantime his strangely sI- suprentll c<iurtt.

lunch again, but the good woman wa.s delegated t:Io ask hi' father lent behavior h;d started consId- _
kept steadily on. "I'll eat after and report back tOo settle the mat- elably more talking in Ord than
while," she said and ,then I asked ter definitely, ne'Xt day. would an afte-rnoon of conversa-
her if she was going to make it. The same day ~li'e sant~ class Uon have done.
She had a sweeter dIsposition than got lilto a battle aoo'!'t Iuat exact- So if you are one of those who
for several days and with a little ly what is a pony A horse was a was told and belfeYed the rovster-
more cheer she answered, "Oh, 1 big pony, said the crass. Agafn #

guess so, if yOU'll ever get filled Miss Elliott's remarks fell on ears lolls- air-guYping .tory, now, you
up and your clothes changed." She that' llelieved not. I dian"t near know t~e answer'. There ain t no
was even watching after me with what ell.pert this matter was tc Itch anunal.
her detail. be referred to for s~ttrement.

I bathed, shaved, polished my -oOG'-
shoes and put on my suit. I The egg rolling pary for cflil
stepped to the kitchen and then to dren was I1'Ot held by members of
Lhe front room for the first time the O'rd Business and profeSBfonar
for several days. I really ltked it clu'O, due to inclement weather
there. I remember coming home and soggy ground. Egg roiling
from a trip. 1'he best part of a parties are lioeld each Easter after
vacation The wife emerges from noou' on tti~ White HQUlle lawn,
the bedroom, stops, surveys the and thousand!! of children enjoy
oituation and says, "Now, if you'U them each year, as the ll{lUciOU-8
get the tllllies ready, I'll get grounds of tlie executive mansion
ready:' It was 7: 30. The com- Iare perfect fur such a party.
pany was due soon. I hastened to One minister is reported to have
my task. disapproved of' the idea of having

I heard her in the bathroom and an egg roll ill ord on Eaate-r, be
bedroom, oscillating back and cause it might confuse the mean.
forth with her efforts. I was stiU lUg of the day in the mind~ of the
haunted with the fear she would children.
never make it but she always had Just as It would not do to gl've>
Woo ever heard of a woman get- kiddles presents at Christmas, I
tnig ready for a party in thirty suppose, because the day is one
minutes. I finished the cards of such great religious sfgniU
separated them in two neat piles cance. I feef sorry for that milt
and replaced the pen and ink. I ister's children.
picked up a paper to read a min- -000- .
ute when I saw a light of a car in Over in Hamburg. la, the City
the yard. "They're coming, Mo- hired ah architect to ~me tbere,
ther. Are you ready?" look over the situation thorough-

"Yes," she answered, stepping ly, help with the plans to beautify
gallantly out, fresh as a March Hambu!'&,
rain. She was smlling now, her The e~pert then drew plans for
hair glistening like gold, her eyes a unified city face. Using all the
sparkling with blueness, and she buildingit in fairly good eondition
walked to the door wh~rt we as style setters, he drew plans for
heard the knocking The ~ampanY new fronts for those that weN
was seated, deliberately aud with old, needed replacing, making
a composure that a deed was well arc-lki:tecture, uniform throughout
done and we were read)' for in- As merchants were able, this work
spectlon was done, and the ellr soon wUl

Yes, I thought, sh.~ has won stand as an example to the rest of
again She had a kn~k of tim- the United States. The busiMSS
ing like a ~round bog. I was .section will have a look of unity.
proud of her, so digo.lried, so com- ll> hand&OO1e quality impossible to
posed, so beautiful A shame fOol" achieve in any other way. Of
her to be poked hack in the hllh~ course much other clean-up work
I am proud of the beautiful hOUt6> was done also, and the more usual
sImple and inexpensive, but clean plans for parks, boulevards, etC.,
to the last mop board, in perfed were made.
order her !l()wers in the south Judge Cl~ments teUs that On
\Yind~w green and luxuriant, the tarlo, Calif, where his sons Ed"win
canary there dozing, the fu.rniture and Alan and their families now
shining like the river. reside, wa.s the result of a dream

Yes, she has WOn again and lOne night the founder at Ontario
am proud of that too, and then had a beautiful dream of a lovely
suddenly I' see a serious look on city. 0 w n i n g some California
her face. She scowle-d sUghtly land, he saw a chance to make
and arose quickly and paced to- this dream a reality, and the city
ward the kitchen and bedroom. 1 was plotted accordingly around a
wonder what is the matter and handsome boulevard. It is reput
with proper excuses I begged the ed the seventh most beautiful city
company'~ l~ave for a minute. lof the entire world.

IT'S THE SAME OLD TALE

\VITNESS at Senate court
bearing says President's

plan' Is swan sons for Justices
Probably "Something to Re
member Him By."

• • •
Census reveals bears are get

ting thicker In the west again
they're coming back In thl.'
-tock market, too. these days

• • •
Historians now agree tirst

oathtub in AmerIca was used in
Philadelphia. which ought to
iust about wash up the Question

• • •
Dispatch tlom india says na

tives almost buried ballot boxes
with their offerings in recent
election, probably using thl.'
AmerIcan system.• • •

Story says dog wanders freely
on floor of Arizona legislature.
trying to win over members.
Undoubtedly owned by • lob
bylsL

[~~~J~~~~~~~]
B7 Geor5e Gowen

.._-----.._---_ .
Should Not Hare Looktd.

After observations over a period
of years I have wondered what
might have happened to my wife
had she not become Involved in
that fatal and mad love affair
some fifteen years ago. I have
dared predict that something
very fine would have resulted. I
have often thought she has a mInd
that leads £0 accurate calcula
tions. I have been reminded of
tunnels dug through the moun
tains, drilling from both sldes to
the center. I have thought of
contracts let and heavy penalties
Imposed if the work Is not com
pleted by a certain day. Now
that women are found in all walks
of life my conscience has pricked
me slightly that I took her on
that e,entful evening amid flow
ers and laughter, to my hQIIle in
the hills away from any hopes of
a name, or a career, or the bright
lights.

But we do have our little clubs
eTen out here and our parties and
we forget our crops and the wea
ther and the price of steers for
the nonce, and we play poor
bridge and hold pOstmortems for
two weeks after which don't help
anyone in this world or the next
either. It is when our turn comes
to en'tertain that I am the most
reminded of my wife's engineer
Ing ability and the folly she com
mitted that beautiful evening in
June fifteen years ago.

We had our party last week. A
good month ago she began to
make plans. Lrttle by IrttIe the
task was put into shape. The
south bedroom had to 'be papere<l.
We performed tha.t fob evenings.
That provIded recreation In that
we sit around so mueh at our
farm work.

A general house cleaning then
ensued. Windows were washexf,
closets put ill order, the woocIwork
(even to under the ~ds) was
Cleaned. Everything mo, ed off to
schedule. Three days before the
event the spare bedroom was
tackled and the floors revarnish
ed. We were forbIdden Into its
san c tIt Y thereafter. Little by
Uttle we were corraled out unW
the kitchen and one bedroom was
all that was left. Under pressure
we could remove our shoes and
sneak carefully to feed the hun
gry canary or snatch a pair of
clean socks.

Two days before the event the
kitchen floor was reolled and for

-Carl Treptow and Chester
Johnson of Burwell were down
Saturday to attend the livestock
sale and take care of other busi
ness matters.

fishing. I am on an e!evated plat
form with the motor boat under
neath, loaded with an enterprising
load of cats Which grab the fish
as I swing them from the water
and pile them neatly In one end of
the boat. The scheme Is the child
of someone's imagination and clev
er, but it does seem a shame that
the artist didn't remember to put
a sunshade over me, Then neith
er rain or shine would stop my
fishing.

~

Now that Easter is over, a lot of
the ladies won't go to church again
for a year, that Is, l!-nless they get
another new dress, ...,

--0-
One of the big sports magazines

has organized what It calls a liars'
club and Hank Stara, Charley
Stlchler and Joe Beran have all ap
plied for membership. There
won't be any question about their
being qualified, now that the fish
ing season is at hand.

-0-
Il there were fifty sportsmen In

Ord and vIcInity who would band
themselves together and work for
the purpose of getting the state to
acquire the lake at Ericson and
keep it stocked and make the
shores Into a park with state man
agement, the thing could be done.
And wouldn't it be a dellghtful
place. Who will start the ball roll·
Ing? It there any interest in such
a movement?

-0-

It Is not goIng £0 be very long
now before the highway between
Burwell and Ericsop. will be grav
eled, and we hope a graveled con
nection wIth that highway from
Ord wlll soon follow. When that
times comes it will be a matter of
mInutes to drive to Ericson. One
can be fishing In about 30 minutes
and a lake at Ericson will be close
enough. The lake there Is fed by
one of the finest streams In the
world, cold and clear. If it could
be stocked with small mouth bass,
In addition to the large mouth bass
already there, then a few brown
and rainbow trout added, it would
not be long until it would be the
most famous fishing place In the
state.

[
J
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1~HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

["M~"O~~"C;l~;~""]
D7 II. D. Lelf5ett

...-------~---------A Texas evangelist has compiled
In book form a list of 700 sins that
a human can commit and Carl Dale
has sent for a copy. He wants to
check the list and see if he has
missed any. ,

-0-- '..,w

~'Dldn't you see that sign, 'SloW
Down Here'?" said Chief Covert to
a fast drh ing guy from Burwell:
the other day. "Sure" replied the
fellow, "but I thought It just re
ferred to conditions In your little
vll1age."

The outstanding speaker to many
who attended the Ord irrigation
school was Fred Wallace of Gib
bon. Mr. Wallace r;ave sweet clo
ver credit for lifting the mortgage
off hIs Irrigated potato farm, where
receipts have run into five figures
a year since the land was built up.
Farmer Wallace, who Irrigates
without boots, declared that profit
able potato raising cannot be ac
complished unless the solI is very
fertile.

Agronomist Gross, a not her
speaker, suggested that farmers
had better raise some intensive
crops, as potatoes or sugar beets..
In order to make irrigation ad
vantageous. He advised farmers
not to stoP Irrigating when raIns
come.

Ivan Wood, the engineer, talked
about land preparation. Mr. Wood
said that farmers should start
leveling their land now in prepar
ation for the coming of irrigation
water, 1Ie sho,," ed a model drag
for leveling fields, but warned that
higher spots will have to be cut
down with scrapel s. Crop rows
may have to be I un in various di
rections aCCOI ding to the slope

-0- Mr. Wood also recommended the
J I have a lot ot trouble with elimination of dead furrows, and
piople who have the Quiz sent to Ibelieves that the new two-way
them in California or some other plow is best for this purpose.
distant state and who ~ove fre- In discussing alfalfa irrigation,
q.uently and faU to not.lfy me in Mr. Berk, a Dawson county farm
tIme. It they fail to noilfy me un- er ell.plalned how he uses parallel
til they move, they miss one or bdrders about sixty feet apart to
:more copies of t~e paper unless I guide the water across the field
'Send them extra, the postmaster Without these ridge b9rders the ir·
where they were sends me a card rigation water gets nowhere. They
upon which I have to pay 2c; then ought to be built before the crop
the copy of the paper which was Is seeded
not delivered is returned to me .
and I have to pay another 3c. I James Adams, Dawson ~ounty
kept track of one such on whIch a agent, r~mar~ed that when. lfriga·
Mc subscription was paid for 3 tIon arnves 10 a commulllty, the
months, I gave the subscriber a more efficient (armel s. always
<cook calendar which cost me SOc; crowd out the u~progresslve ones
he made 3 changes during the 3 He stated that in the ;Platte valley
months which cost me 5c each time the !Uen often sleep 10 the fields
besides two of the times I sent him at lllght with alarm set .to awaken
an extra paper when he lost out them at every hour, dunng the i~'
by moving Figure it out for your- rigating season. He added that It
selYes Oh no I am not crabbing pays to irrigate, and that he has
I simply w~nt yOU folks who move measured corn fields yielding 117
about to know about it so you can bushels per acre.. Ada~s . ques
notify me when you move and give tioned the advisabihty. of lrngating

e time to change your paper to alfalfa ell.cept for gettmg the stand
fb.e new address. This is to your in- started.
terest as well as mine. ---'-,------:---

-0-
My good friend L B. Fenner of

nurwell has sent me a picture pur
porting to be myself, sitting in an
easy chair on my Cullen Lake dock

-0-
There are still fifty or more

March 15 Quiz explratlons who
have not sent me their renewal.
One dollar will pay for 6 months
if you can't spare the full year's
subscription and we do need the
money. I have dIscontinued all of
the March 15 exptrattons who have
not treated me faIrly in the past, so
I am sure I won't lose any who ex
pired in March, but I do wish you
would send In your renewal at
once If possible.

- ~
I believe fallure of the unlearn

eral to ratify the child labor law
was a mistake. I would have not

.FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT. only have voted for It but I would
have insisted upon a record vote

A curlous situation has come to on the matter, had I been a mem-
tight in the unicameral legIslature bel' of the senate. -
at Lincoln. -0-

Seven county financIal and bal- Is your daily paper to expire
lot reform blUs have been intro- soon? It so I will be pleased to
duced by the Nebraska Association send In your renewal. You will
of Taxpayers League and other reo save a little bother, I will make a
form groups interested in better,Ilittle commIssion. If something
more economical, more -efficient goes wrong I will get it straight
government. These groups, and ened out.
public-spIrited citizens, are urging ~

adoption of the seven bllls by thisI In spite of the fact that sprIng
legislature. Fighting the bills are fishing catalogues are coming, 1
entrenched county officeholders can't get very much excited about
and their organizations. And the going fishing as long as it Is so
politicians fighting the bills seem cold.
to have an excellent chance to de-
feat them. -

The home rule bill, a uniform
auditing measure, the county re
call bill, three to require counties
to adopt a uniform budget system
and one for an economy type of
county commlsston are the seven
hills involved.

So far as taxpayers of Nebraska
are concerned there is every rea
son why the bllls should be adopt
ed and if they go down to defeat it
will be because of nefarIous actlv
Ity on the part of county polltlclana
who want to see mismanagement
ot county affairs perpetuated so
theIr own greed may be satisfied.

Think of it-county officials,
drawing salaries paId by the tax
}layers are out in the open, fight
ing reform measures that would, It
adopted, bring about tax reduc
tions.

Douglas county officials are the
.strongest fighters against these re
form bills. Naturally, for they
have the most at stake. But aid
ing the Douglas county officIals
are such organizations as the Ne
braska Association of County
Clerks and Registers of Deeds and
the Nebraska Association of Com
missioners, SupervIsors and High
way Commissioners, each of which
has registered lobbyists at Lincoln.

Nor should the power of these
assoclattons be desregarded. Every
county official has his own little
political organization else he would
never have been elected to the sal
aried position he now holds. And
it is the threat of the displeasure
of these little organizations that
may dissuade unicameral members
from passing county reform mea
sures. If they vote against the
interests of county officIals they
may find the county officials and
their friends fighting them wheq
time for reelection ~olls around,
:senators are told.

But it Is a curIous state of af
fairs, a sad state of affairs, when
<county officials elected by the
PtDPle can leave the offices they
are paid by the people to look aft-

, er and Journey to Lincoln to in
timidate legislators into defeating
measures that would benefit tax
payers.

It will be a blot upon the record
of Nebraska's first unicameral le
gislature if opposition to reform
measures by such county officials
Is allowed to prevail.
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Cut Flowers
We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.
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Card of Thanks. .
We wish to express our thanks

to all of our friends 'for their help
and kindness and kind words dur
lng the lllness and after the death
of our dear mother.

The Wayne King family.
Berenice King,.
Lena Rawles and family.

Our complete stock of
lumber and other buIlding
materials is complete-. We
lfill gladly figure costs
for rou.

Iron
Iron

NOTICEI

Rumors are that I am qUitting the iron business
here in Ord. I will huy iron as long as you will bring
it and I pay spot cash-no rubber checks, See me or
call me at U. P. depot. I buy metals of all kinds and
pay top prices for aU, Bring in your iron and metal
and g~t your ca~h. '

VALUES ARE

Kaplan -Bros.
Ord, Nebraska
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Union Ridge News

lIILLSDALE ~E"'S
Billy Beran spent the week end

at Ed Beran's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lincoln vl,s

!ted at Chas. Grabowskl's Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
daughter, tMlssAntonia polak and
Paul Geneskl's were dinner guests
Sunday at the Joe ,Polak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yodehnal
were Satuflday visitor,s at Edward
Beran's.

Dr. Kruml was called out to
Wm. Skol1l's last Thursday to see
Shirley who was sick.

'Easter dinner and supper guests
at the Carl Bouda home were Mrs.

Raymond and Max Osentowskl
were Sunday afternoon and supper
guests at JOA Michalski's.

Cash Greenwalt was 'a Monday
afternoon business caller at Joe
Michalski's.

Mrs. John Knoplk and son Den
nis and Alvin Kapustka visited
SChool Monday.

Jessie and Melvin Michalski and
WilllamBroskocil are on the sick
list this week. '

Frank Krahulik and daughte:
Bess, IMr. and Mrs. John Mottl ant
sons, 'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil wardroi
and daughters, Wlll Beran's, Ed·
ward Beran's, Rudolph Krahullk's
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl, Missel
Mildre<d and Harriet Hrdy, Floyd
Wozniak's and Mrs. Anna Parkes
and family.

Mr: and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh were
Sunday visitors at John Jablon
ski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldman and
sons' spent Easter ,Sunday at Ru

Mrs. Gans and daughters Rosa dolph John's.
and Hazel of St. Paul were dinner Geranium Catholic ladles are
guests 'of their daughter and sis- giving a card party Friday eve
ter, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Sunday. nlng at the 'Woodman hall. Every-

Mrs. Lloyd Davis of Fleming, body Is Invited.
Colo., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap an'd
Wm. Won'ell this week. daughter Lorraine spent Saturday

Lester Naeve was sick with a night at paul Geneski's.
cold and pleurisy last week, ! 'Eugene Novotny spent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horne,!' were night at Jim RY'bin's.
dinner guests of her people, Dick Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross and
Ackera, of Horace Sunday and daughters Marcella and Joan vis
stopped at North ,LouP and called Ited at Paul Geneskl's Sunday
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HorneT on night and Monday. They are
their way home. ' leaving for Idaho Tuesday morn-

Oommunlty prograllJ at the ing.
school house Tuesday, Aprll 6th. ---------
Ever}'lbody Is Invited as this mar
be our last one this spring. Pie
and sandwlches for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cumming

I
called at Carl Wolf's ThursdaY
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf and familY
spent the evening at Jess Waller's
Frltday,

Mrs. Ross Williams received a ,--0_0_0_0 0_0_0_"_
letter from Emma Cruzan of .Il-
linois Monday. They are all well
and were moving to a place where
they could keep Ii cow and chick
ens. Emma Is working for a ladY
who raises lots ofch1.,cken-s. They
get 1,000 eggs a day, grade them
and ship to New York. They have
also taken off 1,500 little chicks
this aprlng. Roy Is painting and
Bert is working on a ditch.

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Worrell and
Orin Manchester returned trom
Toulon, rn., Tuesday evening. '

Ralph Peterson has been quite
II1 with an attack of appendicitis. .-0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0 •

In a letter from Mrs. Oliver of 1..:;..--'- -,-

Escondido, Call!., We learn that uumuumuuumuuuumuuuuu
Mr. and Mrs. George Mayo, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Ernest arud Mrs.
Milt Ernest called on them, and
that the 'Mayos like California very
much. They felt the shock of the
earthquake, but It was worse at
Palm Springs.

PROPERTY

Sack Lumber & ,Coal Com
pany Is prepare-dto offer
complete servIce hi home
plannIng and buIldIng.

Desirable homes are difficult to rent in Ord at the present time. There
is a shortage qf apartments. and the few available homes are not mod
err~, .Such conditions ?annot .but result in increased rentals and higher
bUlldmg costs. NO~ IS the tIme to start bUilding your horne.

BUILD

------SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.--=

District 48 News

Tallest soldier in' the United
States army is George M. Dins
more, lone, Calit., shown above
as be drilled on the San Fran
cisco 30th Infantry grounds,
Towering 6 feet, 10 inches,
George had to obtain special au
thorization to enlist. Army men
had to weld together one army
cot and half of another to pro-

vide George with a bed,

IDd Greenwalt was quite III with
the flu last week. Dr. Kruml was
In attendance. '

'Anton, 'Joe and Ed Proskocl1
were Wednesday eyenlng visitors
at tM Joe Mlc,halski home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe proskocll and
family vI.slted with Mrs. Prosko
ell's mother, Mrs. Frank Osen'tow'
ski, at Ord IFriday evening.

Stanley Michalski accompanied
th~ Joe proskocll boys to the Bur
well auction sale F'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs., Joe Michals'kl were
afternoon and supper guests at
tbe John Jablonski home. The
Joe Dlugosh family were there al
so.

Johnnie Wojtasek and Ahleane
Wegrzyn spent Easter Sunday vis
Iting at the Ed Greenwalt home.

The Army Looks
Up to George

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBHASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1937.

Tr~ us with your next grocery order.

We Deliver 3:30
.:w~ buy eggs for trade or cash Phone 249

.,.And cash rourcream checks

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2 AND 8, 19S'1.

9:30
Phone 249

Pineapple
Full ripe matched slices of Plantation Pineapple. It'.
most convenient to have a supply of this popular fruit
on hand at all times. For this sale the No, 2 can for
~nly l4c.

Robb-Ross Wheal Cereal
An appetizing hot breakfast cereal. Most easily di
gested and economical, too. Buy several cartons at our
special price of lac per package.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
For this sale the large package of this crisp, kruneJiy
breakfast cereal at a special price of :lOc,. ' -

RED RIPE, T I Regular 8
SOLID PAOK oma oes No, 2 can •. C

.Blackberries
The Morning Light branc;l assures large, plump ber
ries and solid pack cans. Buy a supply for sauce a~d
pies at the special price of 45c on the No. 10 can~

Salada Tea
Special Prices for This Sale

Brown Label, ~.pound package 31e
Green Label, ~·pound package ., ,27e

Pineapple Wafers
For a change the family will prefer thisfancr cooky
to cake. A marshmallow cake topped with pmeapple
jelly and dipped in butter icing. A special price of
2 Ibs. for 27c.

C ff "COUNCIL OAK," " .o ee Whole Berry. Lb. 25c 3lbs. 75c
Exchange the Bags for Fancy Ohinaware

Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for' , , ; , 15e
Super Suds, large red package 16e

The Arcadia Champion
I ~_~artwent oC the~ Quiz ~ EDITH BOSSEN~ Reporter Phone 9603

,

Sf

'45c

SZ ......'5*.,.....

Fancy Longhorn

CHEESE
Lb. Z2c

INTRODUCTORY
Betty Ann

COFFEE

Laurel

OLEO
21bs·Z9c

Betty Ann

.APRICOTS

Armours Fresh Ring

BOLOGNA
lZihc

K and R Juicy

FRANKFURTS
Lb.14c

• • ~ - '.. _;: .0" - I" ...

Friday and Saturday
'Specials I

59~
Regular Water Pack No~

10 Apricots .48c

Delicious flavor in heavy
syrup, 80c value, No.

10 can

GARDEN 'SEEDS, All
new packages, 3 reg.
5c pkgs 10c

PARSNIPS 4 Ibs 19c
CARROTS, new with

tops off, 4 Ibs 19c
ORANGES, large, size

216, doz 39c
ONION SETS, Red, Yel

,low or White 2 lbs. 25c

TOMATOES, Utah Val
ley solid, pack, 3 No. 2
cans : _ 29c

COOKIES, fresh fig
cookies 0 r Ginger
Snaps, 2 Ibs 19c

CORN, Supshine brand,
1 NO.2 c;an llc

STG. BEANS Betty Ann
Wax or Qreen fine fla
vor, stri.l?-gless, 2 No.2
cans : : 25c

I

Food Center

FLOUR
The finest the mill

makes. 48 lb. bag

SI.59

Vacuum can. finest
Grade, 70c worth, 2 I-lb.

cans

THE

Food
Center

;.i.···.&R ·

'Mrs. George Hastings, [r., en- Mr. and Ql,Irs. Noel Hogue and 9th. Miss c~rolyn Kinsey wlll en-I
tertalned Friday afternoon at the little son went to Omaha Thurs- ter the contest as those placlrig
home of, A. H. Hastings, honoring day. They were guests ot Mr. first at the sub-district contest are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence iSlingsby and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist. the only ones eligible for the dis-
who were recently married. Many Mr. and 'Mrs. Lynn Drake and trlct contest.
articles for the kitchen and home Mr. and Mrs. Clair 'Drake of Arch- Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Trook were
were received. The ,hostess serv- er visited relatives in Arcadia the Thursday night guests O'f Mr. and
ed a very nlee lunch to about 20 last of the week. ,Mrs. George !parker and !Friday
friends. Mr. and Mrs. ,Lowell Finecy have dinner guests of Mrs. Edith Bos-

C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia and returned home from Cairo. Mr. sen. 'They also called on other,
W. Kurt Miller of Ord left Monday Finecy Is very slowly recovering relatives and friends.
morning for Kimball, Nebr." and from flu and nervous breakdown, 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
Sterling, Colo. Mr. Hawthorne The young people o'f the Meth- returned home Tuesday from
will attend to his farm interests odlst church gathered In the Mountain View, Mo., where theY
at Kimball. • league room for a sunrise Easter were with their daughter and tarn-

Miss Ferne Bryson spent the prayer meeting. Several of the lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross. Mrs.
week end In Grand Island with church ladles served the annua' Ross submitted to a serious oper
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Bryson. Easter breakfast to the young atlon two weeks ago and expected

people. ' to return to her home Saturday,
Mrs. Sarah Stephenson was an 'Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dalby' and Mr,il. Ross wlll. be confined to her

Easter dinner guest of iMr. and d
Mrs. Fred iStone and family. , famlly took a basket dinner an bed for some time and unable to

, surprised ,'Mrs. Dalby's mother do her house work for several---------'----=-== I Gerald, little son of [\fro and Mrs. J. B. Hughes' Frlqay, March months. Mrs. Herman iLuedtke
Mrs. Jess Stone Is In Omaha re- d

'ceiving medical attention. It is 26, honoring her 81st !blrth ay, who accompanied Mr. and. Mrs.
Max Cruikshank, aboard the Cremeen to Missouri, remained to

reported he has diabetes and fear- steamship Absoraka, Ii McCormack care for Mrs. RoSS. Mrs. LBellfany
:~n~ewill need a 'blood transtu- freighter, sailed from Los Angeles who also accompanied them, re-

Delbert SmitIi and Paul Easter- March ' 20 to Portland, Ore., turned home. '
brook left Wednesday morning for through the canal along the south 'Mr. Cremeen accompanied two
St. Paul, Minn,' Delbert was re- coast, making the gulf ports and truckloads of his stock to Omaha
turning home *fter a six weeks then to the east coast. Thursday. .
visit with relatives. Paul wlll Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden for- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
visit In St. Paul, for about two merly of Arcadia are soon moving Mrs. Henry Cremeen were Mr. and
weeks. from Ravenna to Aurora. Mrs. Froo Milburn and. family, iMr,.

Orvis 'H1ll, J. C. Ward, Vernon At the regular monthly meeting and Mrs. Charlie Nygren and Eliz-
Dalby and Joe Wedde1 are enjoy- at the hotel last Tuesday evening, abeth and Mr. and :Mirs. Virgil
ing Easter vacation with their the Community, club members de- Cremeen and family. '
parents and friends. cided to sponsor an athletic ban- The iH. O. A. dub met last !Wed'

Miss Myrtle John who teaches quet for the football, basketball nesday at the home of Mrs. Hora
in Kearney spent the week end and track teams. tRay Waterbury tlo !Masters. The members spent
with her parents and other rela- Is chairman of the entertainment the day quilting for the hostess. A
tives. ¥ , and program committee, assisted covered dish dinner was served at Marlon Fenster left this week,

t by ,Supt. W, !D. Cass and Coach noon. . Wednesday, for California on the
'Shirley 'Butler of Cushing spen ... b

l<'rlday at the home of Mr. and Tuning. Miss Evelyn Hyatt surprised ber us.
Mrs. Ray Hill. Orvis Hill took Mr. Blair' of Broken Bow has mother 'Sunday, honoring her Mr. and Ql,Irs. Ell ISnyder of
Miss Butler to Cushing Saturday opened a bakery In Arcadia and Is birthday. Arriving home from Scottsbluff were Monday visitors

! morning and was an Easter guest located In the bullding first 1l00r church, Mrs. !Hollingshead was of 'Mor. and Mrs. Harry McMichael.

I
h f M d M B t west of the 'Baird mllng statton. greeted by "Happy birthday", and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone return

I i: e home 0 r. an ' rs, u - Miss Amelia 'Sell has charge of found . the table decorated with ed home from Omaha the first of
N. A. 'Lewln left for Rochester the Ibaked goods which will be Easter favors and a delicious dln- the week where they have been at

Saturday morning where 'he wUl brought over from IBroken Bow nero Those attending were Mr. the bospital with their little boy.
consult a doctor In regard to his each morning until 'Mr. !Blair in- and Mrs. Dean Whitman, \Mr. and The child remained at the' hos-
health. stalls a bakery In Arcadia if pa- Mrs. Esper McClary, Mrs. Apa pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. Win MclMlchael, !Mrs. JO- tronagebullds up. Hyatt, Mrs. 'LlllieBly, Miss Enza Mrs. Howard Vescellus of Chi-
li hanna Lueck and Mr!J. ,Millie Sum- Twenty-five new girls were Inl- Hyatt, Donald ,Murray and Archie cago was In quite ali accident re-
mers were hostesses of the 'M. E. tiated Into the A. H. IS. Girl Re- RoWbal of Ord. • cently when her car was struck

1
1 • Aid !Friday afternoon. Several in- serve Friday evening, March 26, in Mr. and Mrs. n. :Dale Park ot by anol'he'r car, throwing her car

vited guests 'were present. the Arcadia high school auditor- Hastings, spent the week end with across the street and turning It
Miss Mae ,Pugsley and Vivian lum. The Girl Resene organlza- her varents, Mr. /lnd Mrs. Otto around. Mrs. Vescellus was not

Trook were united In marriage at tlon of Ord Initiated them and It Rettenmayer. seriously hurt but the car was
the home of the bride's parents, was a public affair. . Those attending the Christian wrecked.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pugsley of 'LoUP Several from Arcadia attended 1Science Jecture In Hastings Friday Hev. walter Zentz and wife of
City, Thursday, March 25. The the sub-district declamatory con- evening were CVI~. and 'Mrs. Otto Kearney visited from Thursday
wedding was a very quiet one, test in Ord last Tuesday. Schools Rettenmayer, Ahvn Hay woo <l until Saturday with his parents,
only the parents of both parties, from Loup, Valley, Wheeler, Gar- Mary :Jane and Betty Rettenmay- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zentz. Rev.
Mr. and IMrs. John Heins and son field and rGeeley were represent- er. Zent~ Is attending school at
Keith, of Mason City, Oscar and 00 In the contest. Arcadia high Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenma~erIKearney and has a charge near
Lester ,pugsley, iBerton and Dale school, coached by 'Miss Doris entertained at Easter Sunday dlll- Kearney.•. .. ._.1 Trook and Mrs. E,L. Peterson be- Steeves, won several honors. Car- ner, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall, Mr~ Mr. and ,Mrs. Wesley Jones spent
ing ,present. Rev. Peterson, mln- olyn Kinsey placed first in the C. O. Rettenmayer and Mr. an Ithe week end at the home of her

I iste'r of the ILoup City, M. E. hUlilorous division, Helen Crulk- Mrs. H. Dale 'Park of Hastings. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Setllk.
Ichurch performed the ceremony. shank, 3rd In dramatic, Elton nal- .'dr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman an'd The Hastings college choir with
: Mrs. Trook Is a niece of Mrs. Clara by 3rd in extemporaneous division baby and Mr. .Q.nd Mrs. Clarls I Haye.s M. Fuhr, director, presented

Easterbrook. A delicious dinner The' 0ge~act play, "The ,Bishop's Bellinger and fa,WIl~ were Easter a very pleasIng entertalnme~t In
was enjoyed ;Sunilay at the home Candlesticks", placed 2nd. Those Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Ithe Loup City auditoriuni Monday
of the ,bride's parents, Mr. and taking partin the play were Helen Mrs. Harry iBell1nger. evening, March 2'9. The choir
Mrs. E. J. pugsley. Mr. and MrS. Cruikshank, Theodosia 'Skinner The' district conference conven- Icf'nslsts of 41 voices. Soloists were
Trook will farm near LltchfieI.d. Don McMichael, Robert Weddel, lion meets at North Platte March I Margaret Christy vlollncello, Syd-

,Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank Don Brong, Elton Dalby, John 31 and Aprll 1. Those attending. ney Whisenand, soprano, Walden
entertained friends at an Easter Olsen and Elton Toops. The dis- from Arcadia will be 'Rev. and \' Johnsen, ,baritone, Carl Easter
Sun,day dinner. trlct contest Is at Gibbon" April Mrs. M,c,Calg, Madams Lillie Bly, brook, tenor, of ,Arcadia. Carl be-

Ray 'Lutz and Wesley Aufrecht. Ing a home boy, Arcadia people
Mrs. Ed Thompson spent Friday were very !Iluch pleased to have

with her daughter, Mrs. Clarls him render two special selections.
Bellinger and attended the M. E. Louise Hulbert spent the week
Aid in the afternoon. end with the Walter Jones family.

The district ,Sunday school con- Mr. an'd Mrs. Marlon Jones
venUon committee convened In mQved into rooms In the Charles
Ord l\IondaY,for a 'business me~t- Gartsl,de residence Wednesday.
ing, making arrangements for the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller en
annual su,nday S,chool conventionItertalned Easter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
to be held in Arcadia at the con- Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
gregatlonal church April 20th. Drake. The occasion also honor-

Mrs. N. p. Nielsen entertained I ed the' birthday Monday of Mr.
B'riday afternoon, Mrs. Roy ClarkIMll1er, .
and daughter Donna, who Is home Mr. and Mrs. AIlen Jones vtslted
for Easter vacation from Clarks her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John
Ne,br. Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead Ingrahams near !Joup City.
was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,
Mrs. N. P. NIelsen and Mrs. Edith
Bossen were Ord visitors 'Monday
afternoon. ,

Complimentary to Wallace Doe,
on a visit home from Alaska, Mr,
and Mrs. 'Percy Doe entertained

• the following guests at an Easter
morning breakfast party, Miss
.'daxine Marvel, Miss Helen Brown
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.

Mrs. Carrie Weddel had as din
ner guests' Monday, compliment
ary to WaIlace ,Doe, Mr._and Mrs
Percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs. H. tD.
Weddel and son John .and Wal-
lace Doe. '

Easter dinner guests of 'Mr. and
:'IIrs. Charles Wed del were Wal
lace DDe, Miss Louise Stanley ot
Arthur, Nebr. Their son, Joe, was
also home from the University of
:'\ebraska, on vacation.

Miss Dorothea Hudson of Hart
ington spent from Thursday until
Sunday at the home of John and
Bessie Murray. Dr. LangraIl of
Albion accompanied Miss Hudson
to Arcadia, Miss HU'dson having
called on Mr. and Mrs. Langrall
at Albion on her way to Arcadia.
Dr. Langrall returned to Albion
with l\Ilss Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Slawson
spent Sunday In Grand Island
with t'helr' son and family.

John Murray attended an asses
sors meeting In Broken Dow Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Bert Braden, Buz
I3raden, Mr. an'd Mrs. George' Ol
sen and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mol\Uchael and family were
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. charlie Braden.

Lowell Bauhard left Monday for
CalifornIa 'on business.

Edwin Harrison returned to
Laramie, Wyo., Monday by way of
Broken Bow.

W, A. Armstrong accompanied
a load of cattle to omaha the first
of the week. '

Orlle Sorensen and Bud Lee left
for Laramie, Wyo., Thursday by
way' of Grand Island.

Iver McCall, Thelma Scott, Mrs.
Harry McMichael and daughter
Gla'dys were Tuesday visitors In
Grand Island. '

ELM CREEK NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek

speJlt Monday afternoon at the Ed
/KaspeT, jr., home.

>~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests at J. C. Meese's.

Emil 'Sedlacek and Wlll Adamek
were Friday afternoon 'Callers at
Dick Kane's.

'Sunday 'dinner guests at ffie W.
F, Vasicek home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwal'ld Adamek and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
son Donnle, Mr. and 'Mrs. Steven
Urbanski and son James, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Urban and family
and George Vasicek.

!Mr. and_Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter and M'rs. Sylvia
Stewart and sons were Sunday
dinner and supper guests at J. B.
Beranek's. '

Wlll Adamek and Ed Kearns
called at Frank Sh'otkoski's Tues
day afternoon.

.wiu Adamek accompanied Emil
Sedlacek or Ord to Geranium
Thursday and where they were
dinner guests at James Sedlacek's.
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KRAUT

CHEESE

.CARROTS

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

In the used but not
abused furniture. W e
have 2 ranges. 3 oil
stoves. 3 sewing mach
ines. springs, rockers,
chairs. 1 Howard fiano
$22.50, 1 GE and Fri
gidaire refrigerator. 1
electric range. 1 radio, 3
buffets. 10 dressers, 10
tables.
We . carry a complete
line of neW furniture.
Look our line over be
fore you buy. We can
save you money. Use our
e a s y payment. plan.
What have you to trade.

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

For April 2 and 3

Frt?~Ck~~~~~..~~~.~li.~~
SOAP. laundry, 7 bars

for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, medium

size. doz 29c
SALMON. tall 1-lb. can
. 2 for 25c
MILK. Carnation 0 r

Bordens•.tall can, 3
for 24c

CORN. No. 2 cans. 3
cans 24c

FARINA 3 Ibs 21c
RICE. fancy. 3 lbs 22c
PEPPER.fulllb 15c
SOUPS. 3 cans for 25c
COCOA. 2-lb. can 17c
BLACKBERRIES. near

gallon 54c
PURPLE PLUMS'. near

gallon 39c
Fruit and Vegetables

in Season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

COCOA
Rare Treat 17
2 lb. can______________ C

Tonlato Juice
~oio:_~~~ ~ 19c

SOAP
Crystal White, 25
large bars, 6 for C

~oio~~_~~~ 23c

April 23~enior Mid $ix meet
at Ord.

April 24-Junior Mid Six meet
at Ord,

April 30-open.
May 4-'Loup Valley meet at

Burwell.
May 7-Invitatlonal meet at Al

bion.
May 14-15~State meet at Lin

coln.

PHONE 187

Bring us your Eggs, Trade or Cash

CArSlJP

SPINACH

,Farrners'iGtaih'&
! "~I, ,SUPPIY9Q:"

RADISHES
J!'resh, crisp - 5 California ' 9
2 for~___________________ C, 2 bunches_______________ C

Victor Chick Feed and Mash

.SARDINES
~vf~r~~~ 25c

BEANS!J';,~'
.. ., ~.

~r~:~s~~~ ~ 25c
PUUNES

P & G Brand in syrup 25
No. 2lh can, 2 for __-___ .C

'.

This Model "M" Speed ~ II
absolutel,. the beat _shet _ ....
market whlda yoU can buy f... t3t.st.
It has full sIz. porcelain tub ~tJa
submerced type aluminum acltatol'
-balloon roll wrlncer with lnatant
safety release-I'"ea.. sealed traM
mission-machine cut cean-and •
position .winCIn, wrlncer. Carrie.
recutar Speed Queen ruarantee.

The nc'" It31 lin. C>f Sptt4
Queen Ironers Ia also prlce4

as loW' as $39.50.

r
--·········"~··_~-····l

PERSONALS
~----------------------1

Kokes Hard\vare
Ord, N.ebraska

Tuesday. April 6

7:39 P. M.

Conlstock Theatre

Prominent speakers
will tell you about irri
gation activities to date.
Jerusalem artichokes,
sugar beets. perennial
Wheat, creeping past
ure alfalfa. The new
drought crops will be
discussed by L. J. Auble
and other representa
tives of the United Arti
choke Co. Free musica~

entertainment. No ad
mission charge.

...
• A.•.•..•........•.••.•.••.

-Just received, our spring line
of }<'RESH garden "seeds. Karty
Hardware. i-n

If You want value, see Frazier's
basement full of good used turnl-

-Used furniture bargains galore ture and floor covering. l-U
In 'Fraz[er's stock. l-lt -'Dr. C. J. Mlller is driving a

--Just received, our spring line new Btudebaker car. Frank Bchu
of }<'RESH garden seeds. Karty del of North [Joup is Studebaker
Hardware. 1-lt salesman for this territory.

-U<'. J. Riesland, of Wood River, -Miss Irene Rashaw was 'able
was an Ord vbuslness visitor Mon- to leave the Ord hospital Wednes
day and Tuesday. day. She is recovering from a

-Mr. and Mrs. Harrv xuu of major operation,
Mason City were i-!siting in Oro -Mrs. a3. M. Hardenbrook and
Tuesday. . Miss Mamie Smith went to Lincoln

--Clarence Wllson of Gresham Friday afternoon on a 'business
came up to Ord this week for a mission, coming baCk 'Sunday eve-
short stay. ' nlng.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross left -'Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
Ord Tuesday morning for Nampa and sons visited at the Charles
Idaho, where they wlll make their Hollingshead home in Arcadia
new home. Sunday. They were' accompanied

-Martina Biemond is home for d
a two weeks vacation, coming in by Mrs. W. B. Weekes an Mrs.

Lyle Smith. . I

Friday from her school duties at .--<Frazier's used furniture Mock
St. Catherine's school at Des is chuck full of ."ood bargains.
Moines. I .

-Mrs. Olo] Olsson and ba.by See thls. large show ng.
daughter returned Monday from -Earl B}:bcock moved 'TueSlday
their trip to Texas, her mother, from his place in the 'Rosevale
Mrs. Emma Dryden, coming bad nelgbborhood to tbe George Beck
with her for a visit. . er place northwest of North Loup.

-Ed Kokes returned Saturday Doug Barber was helping him.
from Grand Island, leaving his ---iDr. Lee NaY left Friday for a
wife 011 the road to recovery. She week or ten days trip to CaU
Is in St. i!<'rancls hospital and for tornla, He planned to go to Los
a time was seriously Ill. Angeles to visit his mother, Mrs.

-'Frank G. Arnold, president of Robert Nay, who is living there
the Nebraska Association of Tax- at present.o f --'Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Nay and
payers League's, drove to rd rom two sons were over from Albion.
his home at Fullerton Tuesday and
visited briefly here. Sunday visiting with Dr. zeta

-Miss Frances Peterson went Nay. Mr. and Mrs. George Nay
down to Columbus last week and and children were also i~' for the

h day.' L
spent a day visiting her brot er, -Mr. and Mrs. E. R Holloway
Edwin, who is located there at of Burwell were guests of Mrs. D
present working for the telephone d M
company A. Moser Easter Sun ay, rs.

-Dr. (}len Auible went to Has- Fred Moser is visiting Mrs. D. A.
tingsSunday and brought home Moser this week. .
his son Arthur, who is attendingI --JMr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLash
college there. He wlll probably go. mutt, paul DeLashmutt ~D.d Miss
back Monday, as that is the final Frances Smith of Burwell were
day of spring vacation. • guests at the A. J. Meyer home

-Jacqueline Meyer was home Easter Sunday.
la.st week visiting her parents, Mr. -Word from Mrs. C.E. McGrew
and Mrs. A. J. Meyer. She c·ame states that she expects to attend
a week ago Friday and returnedIthe Nebraska picnic, which wlll be
Sunday. She is attending the I held in the vicinity of Los Angeles
VanSant Business college in oma· on April 1~.

Ward E. Goodrich. h . I -Just received, our spring Une
Funeral services were held at ~Loule and Anna parkos, Ther-I of FRESH garden £eeds. Ka~Vt

the Methodist church Sunday at- on Beehrle and Mart· WiegardtIHardware. , ~-.
ternoon for Ward Goodrich who were dinner guests Easter Sunday , ."
passed alway at his home near at the John Woza·b, jr., home. l'or plant LOHrs Only.
North LouP, following a prolonged -Mrs. CliffordStewben and her I Do you want to keep the poin-
lllness. Rev. C. E. Nichols who children have been visiting, her Isettia plant you got for Christmas
conducted the services was assist- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen and have it in fuller, flner bloom
ed by a mixed quartet-Mrs. HaT- fOr the past three weeks. They than ever next Christmas. Do you
old Hoep'pner, Mrs. Merrlll Ander- came back from California at that wish to start a new plant from a
son, Melvin CorneU and Albert time, and expect to leave soon for leaf cutting of the African violet
Ba'bcock, with Mrs. Arthur Hutch- Mrs. Edith Reese of Grand Is- Omaha where they wlll make given you while you were sick?
ins at the plJano. PaU bearers land was a guest of her sister, their future home. Perhaps you have the "interna
were Clark Roby, Harry Waller', Mrs. Ervie weed. for several daysI -'Jild Butler w.as called t.o Ans- tional" disease of cactus .collect
Ollie Fenton, Bates Copeland, Elno last week. : ' ley Friday by the sad news that lng, growing, bybridizing, ~raft·

Hurley and Hugh Clement. Bur- IMrs. Rose Carpenter, John Man-, his father, E. A. Butler, had sus- ing. Maylbe you wonder why
[al was made in the North LouP ners, Mrs. Ethel 5Mbely and tained a bad fall and was partially house plants won·t grow for you
cemetery. daughter Eileen, an<l a friend paralyzed. The old gentleman is and what to do for the plant en-

Ward Ethan Goodrich, son of came up from Gran,d Island to n years of age. Mr. Butler is emies which attack them. All you
John and cora Goodrich, was born spend Sunday with'the Ervie Weed now back and reports that he left have to do is read "Grow Them
at ~~meron, Nebr., Jan. 26, 1890. famlly.·.· 'his father somewhat improved. Indoors", now in the 'ILbrary, and
He came to North lJoup with his Mr. and Mr.i l!rlo.•C9x and De- --JC. J. Mortensen took Mrs f.ouwlll find the informat~on yOU
parents !-p March of the same lores were ,suildlv'guests of Mr. Mortensen to Omaha WedJl~sday want in non-technical, everyday
year and has lived here since that and Mrs. Rolla Meyer. on her way to Florida, where she language. This book is recom
time. On Thanksgiving Day in Earl Smith came home from the Iplanned to spend some L.ime visit- mended to all plant lovers by a
1913 he was married to Miss Hulda ho.sPital Sunday and is recuperat-,ing her sister, Mrs. Hal Allen. C. committee from the local P.E. O.
Meyers and to this union were [ng at his home.. ' J. came back to Ord Thursday. chapter.
born six daughters, Cora, Hannah, Howard Saxter' came up from -In.a few days Frank Piskor- ----------
Myrna-;- Joyce, Irma and. Thelma, Kearney to spend the week end I ski plans to move his cream sta- Ord Tratk Calender.
all living at home. Besides his with his ·parents, Mr. and Mrs tlon to the former Ravenna April 10-IHastings Relays.
wife and children he leaves to Bert Baxter. . creamery company's plant. He April 16-Triangu.lar. meet, Ord.'I'
mourn his departure, his father Erv[e Weeod, Bud Bee.be and Fred has been bus)" .. for some time. B:jlu~r~w~e~I~I,_.:Lo~U;P~C~it~y~at~O~r~d~.__J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. John McCowen returned t·o their car- buHding his 10l:ker, system the~e, -
Goodrich of North Loup, four brl>- penter work up near Ord Tuesday. and thismo.ye w11l put all his ~••••••• ~••••• ;. •••••••••••••••••••
thers, 'Lorenzo of F'ort Om!l-ha, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester business tog€ther where, it can.be,
Clifford and Mllford of 'North and Connie left Wednesday morn- handled with a minimum of ex
Loup, Harold of Chadron; one sis- [ng. They are, traveling with a pense. He reports that the pUblic,
ter, Mrs. Harry Barber of N.orth tra11er house and~ expect to stop is showing great interest in the
Loup, and numerous more distant In Denver fifst.Later they may locket idea: . .' I
relatives and ma...·~ friends. go on to ·Ogden, Utah. ·--Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams,

'. Guests of the Wm. Horners last returned Monday from ·Stella i
An unusually large crowd wasISunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed where they had been called by the i

In attendance at the local inter- .Manchester an·d Lo.is, Mr. and Mrs'j death of Mr. Williams' -brother i.'
club contest which was held at the Alfred Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur, which occurred Thursday. I:
M. E.church on Monday. By 10IGlen Eglehoff and Paul and Ml\ Mr. Williams had ·beep. i~ poor i.
o'clock the art apd f.ancy .work I an'd Mrs. Lloyd ManChester. andIhealth for five weeks following a.
exhibit was on. display.. The ,rules Connie. . stroke but was apparently gaining--------------1 Evelyn K,osch, .Margaret Blom- strength wh~ the end came. The
.......................... enkamp and phyllis Gordon were, funeral was held Saturday after~

: ~...... :\ hostesses Tuesday evening at al noon at 2:00 o'clock and was veryI. • miscellaneous .~ho~er for Beulah, largely attended. All the brothers

I
: :!' Willoughby .WhO W!.ll be a bride in I were present except D. L., who I
• • the near future. The sb.ower was Ilives at .Monmouth, Ore. The

l· \ .j given at the Chas. Sayre home. I other brothers besides Tom are
: : Much of the un.1e was sperut in I Reese of peru a.nd Billy of Stella.

I. You Are Invited to • making a bride's .b.OOk. Miss Wll-I Besides his widow he leaves one I
• • loughby received many lovely and son, Arthur Jr., who is married
: Attend : Iuseful gifts. After they were all and has two «hildren. He waS a
• • opened and admired the hostesses brother-in-law of Curt Lambert.
: : served a most delicious lunch. Ifor years city attorney of Omaha.

! IHRIGATION !
•AND :•

ARTICHOKE

MEETING

Mrs. Wm. Worrell, six brothers
and sisters, namely, Lottie .Bar
hett, Alice Copeland, Blanch Man
chester and Erwin Worrell of
North Loup, Velma !Hish and
Floyd Worrell of Virginia, Ill.
One Ibrother, Virgil Edward pre
ceded him In death at the age of
three months., He leaves also a
half brother,' George Correll Of
North Loup and a half sister,
Myrtle Davis of Fleming, 0010.,
and numerous nephews and nieces.

'.

,
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

FIRST NATIONAL BANK~ Clerk

On the G. G. Clement & Sons farm '7 miles south
of .Ord; 9 .mileswest of North Loup. on

Farm Sale

R.C.Clement
Manager

1.7 Cattle
7 good milk cows. all under 8 years. these are a choice

group of cows,. ....
4 stock ste~rs. 1 stock heifer. 5 stock heifers

8 good, serviceable work horses
Team of black gel~ings, smooth mouth. wt. 2900
Team of grey mares. 8 years and smooth. wt. 2900
Team of geldings. 3 years, well broke, wt. 2500 .
Black gelding, 6 years, wt. 1350
Grey gelding, 8 years. wt. 1550

Machinery
2 P & 0 go-devils Push off
2 wide tread listers' Cultivator

2-row cultivator
Single-row lister Walking cultivator
3 three-section l1arrqws Corn: stalk drill
2 walking plows 2 wagons with box
I. H. C. manure spreader 2 wagon gears
Gang plow 3 sets-of work harness
Disc 1" Six-horse evener and
John Deere rake,10 ft. double trees. complete.
2 hay sweeps good as new:

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH
on all sums over $10.00 credit may be extended !or
six months time u~n approved b~nkable notes WIth
security: All v.artles desIring credit must make ar-.
rangements WIth Clerk before sale. No property to
be removed from premises until settled for.

Thursday, April 8
.. .

Sale to start at 1 P. M.

UtUltUlUlUUIUllUumuutUtUumu:

mttHD
April 3 to April 7

FRANI{S
FILLING STATION
P.hillips 66. Product.~

25 lbs. Phillips axle
grease l.29

10 Ibs. Phillips axle

5 l~~~s~hiiiips···a~ie~O~
grease , 40c

5 lbs. No. 3 cup:-
H. M. P. grease::....65c

LEE TIRES
66 BATTERIES

$1.50 for your old bat
teries; $2.00 for your old
tires. PopuJar sizes. used
tires and tubes. Give us
a trial.

Floyd. Peterson
MANAGER

lummUlmUmmuuu~mumtum

r
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Davis and son !Bcibby of Fleming, were Mrs. Edward Christensen,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Graham Mrs. Harriet Clement and Mrs.
and IMr. Howard Graham of May Shattuck. At eleven o'clock
Staplehurst,Wm. Graham of the program started upstairs, the
Ulysses, Mr. and Mrs. Gold Welty original poems and short stories
of Gresham and Mr. and Mrs. Hor- being given 'before lunch. Nine
ace Wolfe and son of Hastings. poems and three stories were en-

Mrs. Elgin Worrell left Sunday teredo Mrs. Fred Bartz took first
for Toulon, Ill., where she will place with her poem, "When It
settle up her business affairs, at- Rains". "Though You Be Far",
ter which she will return to Ne- by Mrs. Louie Mlller was second
braska to make her home. and "To Replenish the Earth", by

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Cllfton Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, third. In
spent Easter with Mrs. Clif- the short stories Mrs. Myra T.
ton's people in Omaha. Barber's "Room in My Heart", was

Mr. and Mrs., Chester Noyes and Lucllle Severance who has been given first place, "MaY'bes", -by
baby daughter left 'North 'Loup working in ·Lincoln was a guest Mrs. JessIe T. Babcock, second,
Monday morning for Parkdale, of friends and relatives here over and "To the Rescue", ·by Mrs.
Ore., where they wlll make their the week end. Cecil Kennedy, third.
future home. . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodrich Lunch was served in the base-

Maxine Johnson and Margaret of Chadron and Mrs. Emma Bailey ment at twelve o'clock, A 'com
Sayre arrived in North iLoup Sun- of Oasper, Wyo., came for the m!ttee composed of one member
day from Battle Creek, Mich., Ward Goodrich funeral. Mrs. from each club, with Mrs. Ign, Po
where both have been employed. Bailey Is a sister of Mrs. Good- kraka of the Twentieth Century
Margaret was called home be- rich. club in charge, served the lunch
cause of the tllnese of her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims and cafeteria style. The food was
Mrs. Bert Sayre. family .were guests of the Pete furnished by the clubs, the coffee

Roberta' lMaxson was a' week Wittmers in Ootesfleld Sunday. being donated by the Bartz store.
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. 'OhrisStude is quite III b

ith' hei t t "'1 ft" h h e Th.e afternoon program eganMrs. Nathan Maxson. wear rouoie, ",. er om
. near North LouP. at one o'clock. Plays, readings

Mrs. Jennie Davis has been vis- Donald VanlHorn and Har'old and musical aeleotlons made up
iting relatives in North Lolip for Schudel are among the students this part of the entertainment.
several days before going to Pend- from the university who have en- There were six one-act plays, two
er to join her daughter, Mrs. Dena joyed a short vacation at home. Leadlngsand seven musical num-
Lewis who went there recently to :Mrs. Hugh clement visited her bers, 'JIhe Fortnightly club 'play,
take a posltlon. parents in Ord over the week end. "Right About Faces", directed by

Roger Johnson of ~van:svllle, The Rook club had a surprise Mrs. Elno Hurley, was judged the
Wis., Edwin Johnson, Loutse Ham- panty We4n~sday evening for best. "Have you Had Your Oper
er, Merle Fuller and Richard B8Ib- Clifton and Fannie McClellan who ation?" of the Junior Fortnlgh\ly
cock, all of :Milton, wts., drove returned recently from Callfo,rnla. club, directed .by Mrs. Warren
through to North Loup to spend a Nettie CLark .and her friend Inez Bailey, wa!j second, and the NoLo
part of their spring vacation with Armstrong arrived in North Loup club's, "Paris ;Sets the Styles",
relatives. They started on their Thursday afternoon from Bloom- with 'Mrs. clara Holmes as direc
return trip ,Saturday e~ening. field and were guests of the C" B. tor took third place. In the muslc
Roger has been reelected as one Clarks unttl ISunday afternoon- al division the piano solo, "Kitten
of the Evansvllle staff of te~chers. Charlie Clark also came uP from On the Keys", by Dorothy Good-

Miss vera Carver has secured l' Lincoln for the week end. rich, was given first place, "Per-
the position as intermediate teach- Fr.iends here have received the fect Day", vocal &010 by Mrs. Har
er in the school at Woodlake for news of the birth of ~ daughter to old !Hoeppner, second, and "Bow'
next year. She was in Woodlake \. Mr. and Mrs. !Russell Kasil.~n of of Roses", vocal solo by Ersel
during the past week end and also Spalding. Mrs. Kasson and baby Goodrich, third.
visited her brother at Crookston. are In a Grand Island hospital. Eightclu-bs took part in this

Marguerite Bwbcock of Ord local contest, and it is expected
spent the week end with her fam- that the winners wlll be entered
ily. in the inter-county contest at

Byron Qi'uller of Berwyn spent Loup City April 1. The clubs tak-
the week end in North Loup. [ng part were the Twentieth Cen-

V. W. Rdbblns returned 'Sunday tury, Fortnightly, ,NoLo, Neighlbor-
evening from his Wisconsin trip. ly, JunIor FortJllghtly, Union
He stopped In Omaha and had Ridge, Rural WQmen and the Busy
Easter breakfast with Mr. aud Bees. Judges in the dramatic and
Mrs. Leland Robbins. music were Mrs. Ebmeier, Mrs.

George Hutchins made a busi- Hamsa and IMrs. Haynes o~ Scotia,
ness trip to omaha ISaturday.

Ethel Jefferies, who came home
from Ravenna for Easter, had an
additional two days' vacation.
She returned to her school work
\Vednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Redden of
Omaha are guests of relatives in
North LouP this week.

Mr. and Mrs. RoY Cox and sons
George and Lyle and ~rs. Sobrina. . "

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Elgin Worrell.
Funeral services' for Elgin Wor

rell were held Thursday afternoon
at the North Loup IM.E. church.
Rev. W. !C. George of Scotia was
assisted ·by ·Miss Young of Ord In
conducting the services. ~usic

was furnished by a male quartet
composed of Albert 'Babcock, Dell
Barber, Merlyn Johnson and Geo.
Hutchlns, accompanied by IMrs.
Glen Johnson. 'Selectlons by the
quartet were "Nearer ~y God to
Thee", and "Does Jesus Care?"
Mr. 'Babcock sang "Whispering
Hope" as a solo. PaU bearers
were Henry Rich, Ohas, Sayre,
Gerald and Orin iManchester, Ross
Williams and Chester Noyes. In
terment was in North LOUp ceme-

"tery, Services had been held for
Mr. Worrell in Toulon, Illinois !be
fore leaving for Nebraska.

Elgin Scott Worrell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. WUllam Worrell, was
born at North LoUP, June 30, 1904
and passed away in Toulon, 111.,
March 20 at the age of 132 years, 8
months and 20 days. He lived all
his tHe in this locality untll just
a few weeks ago when he and his
wife and 'baby moved to Toulon,
1Il. He was united in marriage to
Merle Needham, Jan. 14, 1934, and
one son, William, was born to this
union. In apditio.n to his wife. and
son he leaves hLs parents, Mr. and

...................•.•.................. ~ .

...........•....~ ~....•..~ ~..~ .
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, Mrs. WID: Wozniak spent several
days of last week out at 'the farm
home, Qf her brother, Ed Green
walt, helping care for. him while
be was Ht with fIll and 'mumps..

Chester. Carkoski came home
from Hartington Thursday 'eve-'
ning to spend' Easter with his par
e!its,M!'; and Mrs. J. P. Carkosk1.
He returned to his school duties
at Hartington on MO'nday.

The Westen" Pu:bllc service co.,
had several men here the first of
the week testing out the line for
an interference which has been
annoying town' folk for some time,
while trying to enjoy their radios.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniat were
guests in the John Welniak home
on Easler &nday: .

Visitors in the Bernard Hoyt
home SuItda;r evening were Eva
Bartuslak alld Nate Sinkler of Ord,
Mr. and 'MIl!. W. B. Hoyt of Bur
well and Germain Hoyt of near
Arcadta,

Those from here attending the
wedding of Stanley Welniak at
[l'alls' C1t;r. Nebr., Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Welniak, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaton Welniak, Victor WeI
nlak and cousin Lloyd Welniak.
From Falls City they drove down
through Kansas and returned
h.omeM0uda.y evening.

-

Shoes, oxfords and sandal types
for, tiny tots in genuine full leath-

'er that wlll wear and wear. Thes~
are the RED GOOSE .chlldren's
shoes, favorite for many genera
tions. Extra value and extra good
looks are crowded into them. Let
us outfit the children. .', i,

$1.69

Here's our Super Value for
Opening Day Sale

We. offer a composition sole WorkSh<Je with
plaID toe and rubber heel, sturdy triple stitch
ed construction, uppers of soft, treated genuine
leather, with comfort built in for the long life
of the shoe, for onl;y-.

FRIEDl\IAN-SHELBY WOHI{

SHOES

Red Goose
SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

Trank Wadas calloo at the F.
T. Zulkoski, [r., home 'Sunday af~
ternoon. .

Frank T. Zulkoaki, jr., was an
outgoing passenger on the motor
Monday morning to Lincoln where
he wlll enter the Veteran's hos
pital for treatments for his back.

Miss Loretta Kusek tells us she
has her contract f{)r school Dlst.
60 for the coming term. It will
make Miss Kusek's third term in
the same district.

Mrs. F.S. Zulkoski and daugh
ters Margie and Margaret and
Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn' of Ord accom
panied their, brother, ,Stanley: J:wr.
zenskt to Elba Easter SUnday
where they all spent the day with
their mother, Mrs. M. Jurzenski.

Frank Petska, ir.; and SO~ Lu
mlr returned last Thursday from
Colorado where t1).ey spent a few
days visltln'g relattvee,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon of
North Loup were: dInner guests in
the 'Bernai'd Royt home . last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs~ R,'Oscoe Garnick
entertained as tb.~Ir gllestS on
Easter SundaY,Mr. an>d! Mrs. Se
ton Hanson anlt chltd'r~n.Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nelson an~ daughter of
Ord, Miss Gal~ iGffoQi'd cf Burwell
and Mrs. Garnick'g, atster. who is
at present visitil1& til tb~ Garnick
home.

$2.98

FOR WOMEN WHO WANT REAL

SHOE Comfort
We offer Friedman-Shelby's famous Arch-Support

HEEL CUSHION SHOES .....'--.,.
Made on a combination last, we 'l#J
have them in all sizes and in ~
widths ranging from· AAA to EEE. "T

And the manufacturers didn't sa
crifice style to, bring you extra
comfort, either..

$4.49
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY l\IEN'S"

OXFORDS
. FOR SPRING

Blacks-Browns-Whites. For dress wear or
for sports, you can select a pair of these gen
ijine Goodyear-welt oxfords and be assured of
comfort and lasting satisfaction. Our range
of sizes and widths 1& most complete. We in
troduce them at only-

SID-S BOOTERY ANNOUNCES-

GUEST DAY FRIDAY
April theZnd

Free ROSES to our Lady Visitors ., Free CIGARS to our Men Visitors
. ~ - '.:' , ." Free TOYS to all the Kiddies who visit us '

_ -.., •. \' • 1 ... .' • '. .

. Ill: holding ~this "Guest Day" yve merely wantto have you visit us, get acquainted, see our store, and accept
WIth our complIments the gifts mentioned above: We are newcomers to Ord but we believe there is a place for
an eX~lusive shoe store in your city and we are here t~ stay. Visit us tomorrow. No shoes sold until Saturday.

Formal Opening»»
SATVRDAY April the 3rd

Showing what we believe to be the finest and largest exclusive stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
t~at Ord has ever s~en. We are specialists in fitting shoes properly and will use the scientific ORTUOMETER to
fIt JOu. Select sprIng shoes for the whole family from our stock and you may be sure they are STYLE RIGHT

a~~;L~~:~:H:·n~e;~;~SFrlooman~el~@~ . ForS;RIN~' You'll ·

Th, g}~,I~U~n~~~,~~,..,... !C~~OO pump'~~~~d t~n~lII~.nd In
this line of Oxfords and !Straps in blacks, widths from AA to C are shown in our group
browns, whites and com!binations. Many have ~ ~ \y.v) Il\ lO\ fiY of novelty spring White shoes, made by Frie~-
the "Tennis Heel,"other& a special heel re- It\ IS W CI'\ Ij\\ ~ man-S,helby. Combination lasts, high or med-
commended for active, growing girls. You'U AnD Rnew PAIR Of SKOes ium heels, newest leathers and novelty styl-
like the style and comfort of these shoes. ing. You've never bought quality llke this be-

will b. glv'I\ to tilt w.a~., fore at such prices. ~
w1lo fll\d. p.pCI or (16,t $ 9
1Io.,J 11\ the IllSoI.t, outsot•., 2. 8
be.l. orcount.,. 01 Q/lY .liot.
mad.by ut an<! btQrlng thf.
tr<Xf. mark ~ ~ ~ ~, ....

17,500.00
35,000.00
7,500.00
4,022.42

194,038.69
487,591.25
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The Social Forecast.
The Jolly ~isters wlll meet

Tues,d\lY, April 6, with Mrs. J. J.
B~ehrle.

The' Royal' Kensington club met
at the home of Mrs. Ed !Shoemak
er Thursday. [)ue to had roads ---,.--....,..:"-----:---.:.----.:~-..!-----,------:--~-:..-..!------:---------'--!------'----------
only six members and their fam
Illes were present. Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd 'Wilson were guests. A
coveroo dish dinner was served
at noon, after which the ladies
held their 'business meeting and
the men spent the afternoon play
Ing pinochle. The next meeting
wlll be with Mrs. S. I. Wlllard,
April 15. ' -,

The pinochle, club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Bart
lett, with Mrs.· George Zikmund
as cQ-'hostess. Mrs. Joe Rohla re
ceived high score, lind Mrs. Joe
Puncochar low. ~rs. A. J. Ferris
and Mrs. Joe 'Jablonski were
guests.

Mr. John Sohmid aIid son John
of Lincoln and Carl Schmid of
Quincy, Illinois were Friday din
ner guests at the Charles Urban
home. '

The Winnetka club met Thurs
day with Mrs. Laura Thorne, with
Mrs. Archie Keep as co-hostess.

The Royal Nei!hbors met FridaY
evening in regular session. Mr,s.
Ed Holloway and her committee
served the luncheon.

The Everlbusy club met at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Horner
Thursday, March 25, officers for
the coming year being elected.
Mrs. Ernest Horder was elected
president, Mrs. tSanley Absolon,
vice president, Mrs. Harry Wolf,
secretary, Mrs. William Helleberg,
treasurer. Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski is
the new project leader. Mrs. EIJis
Carson is chairman of the social
committee. Mrs. J'ohn Koll is
chairman of the courtesy commit
tee, 'Mrs. Roger Henslin news re
porter anu Mrs. Bob Hughes song
lea'der. Mrs. J. J. J~nsen is the
retiring project leader and Mrs.
Roger Benson the retirtng presi
dent.

The Jolliate club met Monday
evening with Mrs. K. C. Lewis.
There were two guests, Mrs. Ed
Whelan and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz.
High score went to Mrs. Joe
Kokes.

c. J. Mortensen, President

LIABILITIES

Nebras~a State' Bank
ofOrd, Nebraska, Charter No. i169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
.~ . March 22,.1937
\

ASSETS
Loans and discounts , $141,685.73
Overdrafts ~ ;................... 125.50
Bonds and securities : 139,360.42
Federal, Deposit Insurance Corporation...... 380.91
Bank~ng house, furniture and fixtures...... 12 000.00
cash In Bank and Due '
from National and State
Banks subject to check- $187,140.62
Checks and items of '
exchange ~........ 6,898.07
TOTAL ....... a ., .. ' .

Capital stock:
Common ~ .

1st Preferred .
Surplus fund _ .

Iund~i~didedl dP.rOfit;st (Net) .
n IVI ua eposl s

s~bject to. 9heck-- 254.084.06
Tm~e certIfIcates of deposit.. 125 124.29
SavIngs d o·t .'ep SI s _. 37,203.29
Cashiers checks........................ 7,157.19 423,568.83

TOTAL ~ 497,591.25

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

County of Valley ~~ss.
I, C. ,J. Mortensen, President of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.
ATTEST:
.' . .

E. R, Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milli.ken,,Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day
of March, 1937. .,. ,
George A. Munn, Notary Public.

Ord's Irrigation

School Attracted

135FarmersDaily

United Brethren Church. 1[ ] The regular meetings ot the
"What time I am afraid, I will SOCIAL' NEWS American Legion 'and the Ladies tored to Lincoln Monday to visit

trust in Thee". Auxlliary will be held at the han the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Many words of commendation Tuesday evening, April 6. A. A. Hayek. Mr. 'Hayek has

were heard of our Easter' program ••••••••••••••~...... The Entre Nous club will meet been 111 the past two weeks. They
consisting of miscellaneous num- The annual 'banquet' of the Ord at the home of Mrs. Frank Fafeita were accompanied by Mr. and
bers and the pageant "The Wit- Masonic Lodge No.' 103, A. F. and Friday. ' Mrs. Edmund Clemny and Ronnie
nesses". We were able to pro- A. M. was held Tuesday evening at ,The ladies of the Geranium Who expect to visit in the James
duce this service in so short a 7: 30. There were one hundred Catholic. church are giving a card Ciemny 'home, also :by Erwin
period of preparation because of persona present, which included party at Woodman Hall Friday Dodge who returned to his school
the very fine spirit of, response the members of the Masonic and night, April 2. Everybody Invlt- duties after spending Easter with
and co-operation. Miss Ella Bond Eastern !Star orders and their ed. hi& parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E·
had charge of the music and Mr. friends. J .. Edgar Mouerhad The So and ,Sew club i8 ~ett- Dodge andfam1l1 here,
Ward Bailey sang the solo parts. charge of the banquet, and the' Au- ing Thursday at 1: 30 with Mrs. J. Victims of tile flu this week are

Services neat Sunday are: Sun- ble orchestra furnished the muslo. P. Barta. all members of the Wm. Wozniak
day school at lOa. m.; the, morn- The decorations were in 'blue and The Everlbusy club members family, and Viola and Virginia
Ing worship at 11,' C. E. at 7:00,'· ill t t i th i h b d t Carkoski.white. C. C. Dale acted as' toast- wen, er a n e r us anus a a M A J ""
evening worship, 8:00. master, and introduced H. B. Van- 7:00 0 clock covered dis'h lunch- rs... 4'erris of Ord was a

Prayer service Thursday eve- Decar, Alvin B. Lee and I'lar.ence eon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Visitor in the Wm. Helleberg home
ntng, 8 o'clock. ..., M Gi iAn 2 Th i Monday. " 'M. Davis, all of whom spoke on c nn s pr '.' e eVeJI. ns Visitors in the Bernard Hoyt

the subject of "Masonry". Special wlll be spent plaYing pinochle. home Thursday evening were Mr.
musical numbers mctuded a solo The Contract club wlll meet and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak an'<1 fam
by 'Dorothy Auble with Miss with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz lly and Mrs. steve Jablonski and
Wachtrle at the piano, and a solo Sunday evening. sons Lavern and Lavere.
by 'Mrs. Clarence Davis, with her '....r, an" 'Mr·s. E" Dahlin ..nd
daughter ,Beverly playing: Tom [ ••••~•••.•.•••••.••••••-.] C;~olyn, ~'Ccompanl~d by Mrs .....E
Springer obliged with a bass solo. ELYRIA N,EWS M. Johnson motored to Arcadia
John P. Misko had his moving pic- Sunday where' they were dinner
ture maehlne with him, and show- •••••••••••••••••••• guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, !Lein-
ed a. pletorlal review of a trip to Ku.]l'. T. Zulkoski, ·s~., enter- Inger. ,Mrs. Johnson who has
the Ozarks, as well as some splen- tainedat .dl·nn·er on """st"r' Suon- been isiting in the Ed Dahlin
did' views of the recent Weekes J>J"" " ~ V '.

d i
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Zulkoski, home the past few weeks returned

fire. After the prosram anc ng Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski to her home at North Loup that
and card playing were the amuse- and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs. F. evening. "
ments of the evening. '1'. Zulkoskl, jr., and family, Miss The Misses Irene and Bernice

Mary Moritz and Mrs. Mike Socha Ruzovski were Sunday afternoon
of O~. " vis!lors of Miss Jeanette Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. 'Leon Clemny mo- at Ord.

Standard

Glass Free

1ConUnuoo from .page 1)

Cash or trade for eggs.
We deliver.

Ord Will Send 101

Music Contestants

To Albion Friday

Small groups who wlll also take
part In the Friday contest include
a bOys' octette, girls sextette, mixed
quartette,w 0 od win d quartette,
and brass sexette,

This contest is so large that
three contest buildings, the Amer
ican Legion hall, the large Con
gregational church and the high
school assem!bly are to 'be used
In order to take care of the many
soloEsts and small groups who ap
pear on the Friday· program,
Saturday morning,afternoon and
night the contest will be held in
one place, the American Legion
hall. The Saturday program will
start at eight o'clock in the morn-
ing and wlll run almost contin- ~

uoustr through the day. ' (Continued from page 1)
Small Groups on FrIday.

On !!'riday, solos and small FaTorably Impressed,
group events of all kinds wlll be Two irrigation engineers from
reatured. There are scheduled to tl~e U.S. Department of Agricul
appear !boYS' vocal solos, girls' ture who had been sent here !by
vocal solos, instrumental solos of the department were introduced
almost every varietY,and small and spoke 'briefly. Carl ,Roh6lI'
vocal and instrumental groups of who isstaUoned at Fort Co111ns,
almost every descripUon. Colo., said that he is very favor-

Saturday ts the !big day of the ably impressed with the solt and
contest, consi,dering the number of t\e general set-up of the North
people taking part and the croWd I,oup project. Leslie Bowen from
tbt wlll attend. On this day the the IrrigaUo~Experiment.station,
large boys' glee clubs, girls' glee near ScoHS1bruff, gave the results
clubs, mixed choruses, bands !lind of his investigations as to the
orchestras, wUl present their se- amount of water usoo by different
lections. crops, and the seasonal 'distribu-

Judges for the contest are Pro- tion, bringing out the faqt that a
fessor Oscar Bennett, of Nebraska f,umer should so plan his crop
Wesleyan Univers'tty, Lincoln; ping system, that he will not re
Professor James King, of Hastings quire all .th~ water allowed him
college; and Miss Marjorie Mll1er during the months July and Au
of Lincoln. Professors 'Bennett gust, when he might not be able to
and King are both very well get all he noods.
known in this community. Miss 'Messrs. ISchweiger and -Denman
Mll1er is a Jackson high school of the American Crystal Sugar
teacher at Lincoln and Is a part- C"-oropany of Grand Island spoke
time instructor in Nebraska Wes- of their company's interest in the
leyan universlty. . IdeveloPment of irrigation in the

WIll Use PoInt System. valley, and their belief that the
In making their decisions judges sugar 'beet industry wlll become a

Wig use the same plan that has very important one here in the
,been followed for the past two Dear future. _
years, rating individual contest- Fertillty Most Important.
ants and groups as 'Superior, Ex- A brief summary of' the points
celIe nt, Good and Average. The brought out by the various speak·
rating given the contestants in a,rs for successful farming under
different events wlll ,determine the inigation would stress these three
number of points their school wlll points: 'Proper 'preparation of
receive toward the sweepstakes land-land must be leveled, the
prize. Ihigh spots worked off and the low

One more trophy is being added spots fUled in :before irrigation
this year, this going to the win- can be practiced; keep soil fer
ning Class D schools. Three sll- VIity high, by use of legumes and
ver trophies wlll ibe awarded in manure. Irril1jation ~oes not pay
each of the three classes. Besides unless you securre !bIg yields. To
t-hese, certificates of award, fol- secure big yields solI fertllity
lowing a state plan adopted thie must be kept very high. A system
year, wlll Ibe given individuals and of mop rotation using alfalfa and
small ,groups who perform in a sweet clover must be establlshed
superior manner. _ .'. and followed; the importance of

Ffnal detaIls' of the' program hll and spring irrigation to store
have boon worked out l:!y ,the Dis- moisture in the su1bsoll. Water
trict 7 Executive iCommittee. iMem- V'l,Ul not always be availa'ble, ex
bers of this committee are Slipt. F. actly at the time the farmer wants
L. Homes, Central City, president; it so it is important to get the
Don R. Leech, Albion, treasurer; E'ubsollsoaked, rather than to walt
Supt. e. C. !Scofield, Silver Crook, untll the crops begin to suffer
secretary; Supt. J. R. ,Bittner, and not be able to get the water
Fullerton, director. when needoo.

BIg'gest State Contest. .------
All Albion schools wlll Ibe dis- -'Dorothy Dee WlIliams, sopho-

missed IFriday so that their bu\l~~ more in the teachers college at
ings maybe made available to Lincoln, was in Ord over the week
contestants, and so that facultY end visiting her sister Mary at
members may help in conducting the Dr. 'C.J. MUler home. She
the contest. .: . returned to, her school work

Some estimate of tlie size of Tuesday:
this contest might be iq.dtcated by. =;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;
st~lng that more than sixteen Ifi
hours of actual contest' time is
necessary to ,hear the s'olo events.
Exactly 91 small groups have ,been
entered. In the large 'grQup
events 10 orchestras, bands, 141
boys'glee. clubs, and 14 mixed
choruses are listed. The chamber
of commerce at Albion, which is
again sponsoring the IDistrict 7
contest, ,has shown its enthusiasm
and appreciation for the attrac~

tion which draws to its community
some '2,000 visitors for the two
contest days, by assuming the re
sponsibility of' underwriting this
contest in the amount of $200.

WEEK-END
GROCERY
SPECIALS
Spaghetti::u

onds
15c

Catsup ~:t~~~:~ .25c

Marshmalowslb.-.15c
,

C ff Blue Mill 25
o ee pound ·~_______ C

, I

Dish Free

Cor
'lt'Yellowston~; whole 29

kernel, 2 cans______ C

••.....................•

T t 2 No: 2' 18
onla OeScans----__. C

WESTSIDE

GROCERY
Kenneth Draper, Owner

••••••••••••••••••••••••

C
Rare Treat 15

ocoa 2 Ibs.____________ C

• Malto..Milk~a~~----29c
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Manderson News

If it was possible to bake bet
ter bread than Gold Seal,
we'd try to find out ,how and'
bake it that way. But since
our customers tell us Gold
seal is the best Uj.ey ever
tasted we're' not thinking of
making any changes. The
best grade of flour, purest
shortening, fresh mill{ an,r
yeast, plus the knowledge of
experienced bakers working
with modern equipment are
what make Gold Seal Bread
so good. Try a loaf today.
Almost every grocery sells it.

uummuuuumuumuumuumu
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

ApIIle Sauce Cake, eaclL_10c
If George Allen, Ign. Klima

and Ed Lukesh will stop at
our bakery tomorrow each
will receive this special
FREE.

umuuumuuuumuuumuuuu
SPECIAL l'On TUESDAY

Cream Puiis or Chocolafe
.EclaIrs, 3 for 10c

If H. D. Vall'pecar, Roy Se
verson and J. K. Rashaw wlll
stop at our ,bakery tomorrow

'each wlll receive this special
FREE.

muumumuuuumumuuuuuu
OHDCITY
BAI{ERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

muuuuumuumuumuuuuumu

uumu••uuu••••uuuuuuuuummSl
GOLD SEAL

BREAD
Is the Finest'

CLEARVIEW ~EWS~
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and'

famlly were Sunday dinner guests
and afternoon visitors at Ign: 'P04
kraka's.

Mr. and iMrs. C. J. Blalia, jr.,
and famlly were dinner guests, at
Mrs. Ftrank Blaha's;

Norma Bfaha spent Uie week
end at her grandmotlier's home,
Mrs.C. J. 'Blaha, sr.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Janda 'and'
famll'y visited at Louis }<'lorlan'iI
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and' Mrs. W. J. KlaneckY
spent 'Sonday evening' at Joe:
Dworak's.

Leonard Klanecky who has been
working at the vtctor Kerchal'
farm spent Easter at home., ,

Mr. and Mrs. elias. Blaha, jr;,
and iNorma visited at' the Mike
Noha home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Klimecky
and family spent Sa.turday evening
at the home of Frank A:damek's.

Will Adamek and EmU Sedla"
cek were dinner guests at tho'
James Sedlacek home Thursday.

George Hlavinka was a Thurs
day evening caller at Will Moud
ry's.

Mr, and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs,
Rosie Volt and daughter, Evelyn'
were Friday evening visitors at
John volt's.

IMr. and Mrs. Lou Zadina and'
children andFI'ank 'Hob,inger'
visited Saturday evening at' Will'
Moudr,y's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and
(amlly were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the Matt Turek'
home. •

'Mr. and Mrs.' James Sedlacek
and family were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests at the Frank
Hasek home. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas spent
Sunday visiting relatives at Sar
gent.

Mr. and iMrs. John Benb'en, 'Mr.
and Mrs. John voir and family,
Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter, EV
elyn were dinner guests Sunday at
the' Anton Moravacek home at Ord,

The Wlll Moudry famlly were
dinner and supper guests- at Joe
Ptacnlk's ISunday•

Paul 'Vodehnal,Edward Maresb
an~ Fred 'Skala visited' SiInday at
ternoon with Dill Sedlacek.

The John Janus, Anton Radll
famllles, George Hlavinka and'
Emil Smolik were Sunday' evening
visitors at the home ()f Mrs. Mary
Maresh.

. ,.

SORENSEN DRUG STORE
F. L. CUSING, GENERAL AGENT

FOR HEALTH

Madison Soy f~oods

St. John's Lutheran Church,
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m,
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m,

Wm. Bahr, Pastor,

Ord Church Notes

-Irma Kokes came home from
her school duties at Doane college
Friday, and will be at home all
this week, returning to school
Sunday.

Christian ScIence Ser, ices.
"Unreality" is the subject of the

lesson-sermon in all Christian Sci
ence chuches for Sunday, April 4.

The Golden Text Is from Job
3'513:, "Surely God will riot hear
vanity, neither wlll the Almighty
regard it." ,

A passage from the Dible In the
lesson-sermon is from Ephesians
4: 17, 24: "This I say therefore,
and testify in the Lor4, that ye
henceforth walk not as other
Gentiles walk, in the vanity of
their mind, And that ye put on the
new man, which after God Is cre
ated ,in flghteousness and true
holiness."

f.. correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health' with Key to the
Scriptures" . by Mary Baker- Eddy,
reads: ";Finite sense has no true
appreciation of infinite Principle,
God, or 'of His Infinite Image or
reflection, man .... so far as the
scientific statement as to man Is
understood, it can 'be prove-d an~
will bring to light the true reflec
tion of God,-'the real man, or the
new man (as 'S·t. Paul has it).
(page 300).

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Luther League meets in the

home of Erna Larsen, April 3 at
8:00 p. m. . ..

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Divine service at 11:00 a. m. ,
"Jesus saith unto him, because I

thou hast seen me, thou hast be
lieved: blessed are they that have
not see'll, and yet have believed."
-John 20:29. '

Friends, wlll JelSus have to re
buke US also, because we have not
seen or are we alQle to believe
through the preaching of his
word? Come and hear the mes
'lage on Sunday!

Methodist Churth.
Mr. James Aagaard wlll ~Ing at

the morning service next Sunday.
Our Easter services were well

attended. Nine babies and small
children were presented by their
parents for 'baptism. Seventeen
n,ew members were received into
the church.

The Hastings District Confer
ence meets In York Thursday and
Friday of this week. Bishop G.
Br Jmley Oxnam wlll be there.
The pastor of this church expects
to attend the session.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Presbl'terlan Church.,
"Rejoice in the Lord always."

Sunday Services.
'Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m., "God

the ·Creator."
Morning worship, 11:00 a, m.,

'God Speaks."
Young IPeople, 6:,30 p, m., "The

Holy Spirit".
EYenlng . service, 7: 30 p. m.,

"God's ' Angels".
Week 'Day Meetings.

Wednesday, Allrll 7. 2:30 p. m.,
Women's Mission Society.

Wednesday, April 7, 7:'30 p. m.,
prayer service, '

Carl Hansen's were !l>t Jack
Van:Slyke's FrI:iay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth were at J. M. Alderman's
Sunday.

Assembly of God Church.
(Full Gospel),

• 'I was glad when they said unto
me,L€t us go into the house of
',he Lord."-Psa. 122-1.

Go to church somewhere next

I
Sunday. You wlll always find a
welcome at the Full Gos~l
Church'.

S. S., ,10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Sunday evening services, 7: 4,5.
Mld~eek services Wednesday

and !Friday, 7:45 p. m,
!Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

:Sunday dinner guests at Wlll
Nelson's were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Pocock and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal.ter Jorgensen
and famlly were dinner guests In
the hom~ of Mrs. Hannah Jorgen
sen In Ord Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Moody and sons
spent last, week in Arcadia with
Mrs. Moody's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.

Verna Worm visited at John
Miller's Saturday and Sunday.

A large number of friends an,d
relatives called on Mrs. Will Nel
son Sunday evening to help her
celebrate her birthday. A pleas
ant evening was speD't In playing
cards and visiting.

Roland and Gerald CoIIlson of
Druning spent Saturday and Sat
Urday night at Walter Jorgensen's,

Paul Gregg visited with Har
old Marshall at W. R. Moody's
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Umstead and
Lavay and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Scofield and chlIdren spent Sun
day at Frfld Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
family visl,ted at Wm. Moon's In
Ord Sunday.·

Robert Miller was in Albion
Saturday. ,'.

Mr. and Mrs. lI'enry Jorgensen
and Ruth of Bruning called at
Leonard Woods' Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and dau/1:hter were at Roy Han
sen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arthur and
children vjslted at Ben philbrick's
Sunday.

Irene 'Keezer, Elsie Hoskins ant
Fred 'Schamp Of Ericson and
Henry Barnes of Elgin, were din
ner guests at Frank Miska's Sun
day .•

The IBen phil'brlck' family called
at carl Hansen's Sunday evening.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Moody and sons were guests in the
Lloyd Owens home In Ord.

Garnick Has Birthday.
Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck planned an

Easter dinner at their home In
honor of 'Mr. Garnlck's 57th ,birth
day. A numlber of relatives were
present and <lid ample justice to
the turkey 'Mrs. Garnlck had pre-
pared. '

.Easter Dinner Party.
Dinner guests at the Lores Mc

Mindes home Sunday were Mrs.
Albert i:\10Mindes and Gladys f
Atkinson, Leon Mc:\lindes and
family from the Rosevale neigh
borhood and Ben and 'Dave Arnold.

Haskell Creek News

, Easter Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs., Harvey Barr and

family of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hansen and family of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Jensen and Ar
thur, Bennie and Miss Esther Jen
sen of west of Ord, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holmes and Jerald of
Olean took Easter Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen
of Olean. 1

: ;'

:t ILL PUT IT IN HERE
'T1~1. SHE GOES.

Westminster Guild Meets.
The Westminster Gulld met Fri

day evening with Mrs. Gould Flagg
for the election of offlcfrs. Miss
Catherine Ollis was elected pres
ident ,Mrs. Kenne-th Draper vice
president, and" Maxine Johnson,
secretary-treasurer. There were 18
present. The next meeting will
be held with .Mrs. C. J. Miller
Aprll 23. At that time it Is hoped
that an out of town speaker will
be present. The qJ.eeting wlll be
to plan the program for 1937 and
to accept a constitution. The spon
sors of the Guild are Mrs. Gould
Flagg, Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mrs,
O. E. Johnson.

Shower for Miss Burson.
A shower was given at the home

of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Burson
Tuesday, March 23, in honor of
-MIss Vleva 'Burson. The after
noon was spent in working dish
towels for the bride to ,be. Ice
cream and cake were served at the
close of the afternoon's work.
Those present were. Mrs. Emil
Bonne and /Margaret, Mrs. Joe
Vasicek, Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek,
Mrs. James Turek, 'Mrs. Otto
Graul and Miss Ella John. The
bride to 'be received many lovely
gifts.

Where Giant Air Liner Plunged 13 to Death
•

Dancing Parties Back.
Misses Daniela Weekes and

Louise 'Petska sponsored a danc
ing party held in the Masonic hall
Wednesday evening. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lashmett were chaperons for
the affair at which the Au,ble am
plification system was, used for
music as usual. This was the
first dancing party that has been
held for several months although
they were the rage during the
Christmas holidays last year.

Total deaths in the nation's major commercial atr disasters in the last three months rose to more than
50 when this giant Transcontinental and Western Mr liner crashed near Psttsburgh, taking 13 lives. Th'3
wrecka~e, shown above a few minutes after the planEi' plunged to earth, immediately became the scene of
federal tnvesttgatlon In an eUort to determine the cause of the disaster. The ship, only five miles tram
Pittsburgh's Allegheny airport when it cracked up, ripped its cabin to splinters and apparently brought In
stantaneous death to all.of its occupants. TWA officials said they believed the crash was due to Ice form
Ing on the plane's aileron a few mtnutee before it was to land. This would have made control of the ship
impossible. '

.... :;---...".,.-
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.'-Zola Barta was home from -That potato in Hastings ~
Kearney Normal spending the Ollis' office is now '25 inches tall
Easter vacation with her parents. and growing right along. Farm

-John Misko and James Petska er Fred Cohen, who claims credit
went to Omaha on business Mon- for planting the crop, Is looking
day afternoon. around for help to pick up pota

-The .L V. Kokes family went toes when he digs the crop May 1.
to !Loup City Sunda n to visit the -Virgil Rockford, who recently
William Vodehnal famlly. moved from ,Swan Lake vicinity to

--'Funeral rites were held !Mon- the Hawkins place on Route 1
day for a still born ba'by born where [Charles Maruska used to
the day 'before to Mr. and 'Mrs. live, is 'a new Quiz subscrtber.
F'rank Kapustka. 'The Frazier The Maruska family moved over
Mortuary was in charge. toward Comstock. '

-Inez Eberhart and Beulah Little stories About
Gates came UIl trom Lincoln in PlY K

'the Eberhart car for the Easter eop e ou now
vacation. ,Miss Eberhart is a [un- This story is what might have
lor and 'Miss !Gates a senior in the been rather than what was, but
teachers college. They both re- it has to do with a more. or less
turned Tuesday.' legendary figure hi Ord's early

-An item in the Omaha papers athletic history. 'Some of the old
announced the marriage of Mrs er people wlll remember him \V.ell,
Nelle Wolters Roseborough to Ed but the younger generation have
Charaln of Omaha last Thursday lived in a different age. I refer
at Fremont. Mr. Charain Is a car to Claire Coffin. Had he chose'll
Inspector in Omaha, and they will to do so, and had the opportunl
make their home there. ties in the athletic flel~ been what

-0. F, Aikman of FQrsythe, Mo" they are now, Claire would have
is In Ord with two truck loads of made some records that might be

,red cedar posts, one for regular standing today.' :
fencing and the other for anchor He was out of school when J
posts. This is the first trip they started In' 1901, and t believe he
have made here but they expecet quit betere finishing thehlgb
to comeback next week if they school. He was that, rarity that
succeed in selling these loads' to present dl10Y coaches 'are always
advantage. praying for, a natural athlete. I

-Oletha Rose underwent an op- do not know whether he did much
eratlon at the Ord hospital Mov.day along that line while In school,
mornlng for the removal Of accum- but he took delIght in watching
ulated blood arid other matter from the boys 'pump, vault or punt a
her Injured limb. IShe went through tootball until they figured theY
the operation as well as could b~ had made a mark hard to beat,
expected, and seems to be lmprov- and then beating it the first at-
1ng as this is written. tempt. '

,-Carl B. Schmid,brother of It was 'a source of constant
Herbert Schmid of the Sorensen
drug store, came in Friday night w.onder to me_to see him swing
for a short visit with his brother his No. 10 shoe against the plk
and family. Carl formerly lived skin and watch it soar In~o the
here 'but left in 1918. He has li~, distance. He used to claim he
e~ In Illinois most of the timeIcould pu~t a football as far as th~
smce, He left for his home in average boy could throw a base
Quincy, rn., Saturday noon. ball, and he just about made good.
~Don Steinke of Bassett, Nebr. The boys used to play evenings In Bur~on':'Fryzek Wedding.

Is here this week assisting Sid Sol- t~e street north of the present Saturday morning, March 27
Bon Jn getting his stock on the site of the Quiz office, and Claire Miss , Vleva Marte Burson, youngest
shelves ready for his opening day. could punt or drop kick the ball daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. Steinke will be employed by from sidewalk to sidewalk almost Burson, became the bride of Joe
Mr. iSolson right along it is under- every time he tried it. Martin !Fryzek, son of Mr. and
stood. ,Saturday a truck load of In those days the Ravenna Mrs. Frank Fryzek, sr. 'The cere
goods came for the new store and Creamery, building was down_near mony was performed at the Meth
more Is expected this week.' the river. Andy Wise. was In odlst 'parsonage by the pastor

-Mary Seth Hitchman, fresh- charge. He had a pair of 12 pound Rev. Mearl C. Smith. The bride
lnan in the college of agriculture, car links there, and some of. the wore a navy blue celanese crepe
and ~nald VanHorn of North b~ys would go down and Jump dress, with jacket, hat, gloves,
Loup, Junior in the same college, wlth them. A good jumper could I purse and slippers to match. The
ca~e up from !LIncoln In the lat- make. twelve feet or II!'0r~ In the groom also wore navy blue. There
ter oS car ,Thursday for the Easter standmg .'broad jump With. weights, was a 7: 00 wedding dinner at the
vacation. Marian Grace Cushing but COfflll could go a hUle far- home of ,the 'bride's parents. The
came up with them for a visit with ther than all the. rest. }jls best beautiful wedding cake was baked
friends. They all returned Tues- mark, as I recall It, was 14 feet, 2 by the bride's sister Mrs. Jacft Campfire Girls Dinner.

, day. , inches. 'But the ~ar. Ihlks . are VanCleav'e. Those pr~sent at the A dinner party was held by the
-It appears that the sn?w in gone, and th.e standlllg broad Jump dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ord' Campfire Girls at the Joe

Golden, Idaho" was 177 lUches has g,one wlth it. Fq'zek, sr" Frank jr., Jerry and
d~ep, Instead ot 117 iD.ches liS . If there was anyone thing Cof- Ge6rge,' 'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dur- Barta home Fridl!-y evening. Af
mentioned last :veek, which Is a flU enjoyed more than anything soil' and~ chlIdren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ter the fine diqnel' was enjoyed 'by
mer~ matter of hve feet more than elS,e, It was to vault. We boys Burson and famlIy, Mrs. Frank the girls, they went en masse to
at. first repqrted..If we h.ad re- used to have a pair of standards N.ova'k ,sr.', Edward and ILillian, Mr, the plctut:e show after which they
celved th t t f f t V 1 d b I th t 1 ts topped of( the, evening with icea ex 'fa lve ee lU a - an a cross ar n e vacan a Iand Mrs. Jack VanCleave and chll-
ley county we would have crowed south of the old high school, and dren IMr nd Mrs Geor e Wilson cream and. sodas at the Johnson
about the record for fifty years we were vaulting nearly ten feet ,. a ..... . gl d bakery. Glrls who attended the
to come. high. One evening Claire came Mr. and Mrs. narry pock an party Included Mary Miller, iPhyl-

_-County Judge John L. Ander- along, picked up the vaulting pole ~~~ldrei~~:' ~:Z~onMr~ls~t~h:r~~, lis .Munn, 'Helen Work, Lucille
sen went to Lincoln Thursday to and without any preliminary man- PI 'kJ d MN ~R L 'bd' ILaklU, Armona Achen, Betty Mey
attend the ,state meeting of the euvers started toward the bar at °dCd anh t rs

f·
G 7 lamd 1D ers, Dorothy Au'ble, Irene Auble,

association of county judges. He a lope. 'When he came to the bar an aug er 0 ran IS a,n. Patricia Frazier, Loretta Ac?en,
went down with eJ;lgineers Ivan he ran under it and on over to the Betsy Kovanda and the guardlan-
Woods and D, A. Gross of the ex- alley, where there was a tall shed, Annual Easter Dinner. hostess, ,Miss Martha Mae Barta.
tension service. The meeting wae He jabbed the pole into the ,Sixty-one guests were present at several guests were present for
held 'Saturday from 10:00 a. m., ground like a man spearing fish, an annual, Easter dinner a\ the the party, these being Ruth Tolen,
until 5;00 p. m. Judge Andersen went flopping into the air with George Kirlby home. Those pres- of Lincoln; Mary Hitchman, for
came home Sunday morning on no apparent form and lit on top ent were Mr, and Mrs. Morris mer guardian; and Marian Grace
the motor. ' Of the shed with the {lole between Kirby and Lillian; Sherry Bealbe Cushing: -

., -Monday Steve C'1-rkoski of the his legs. after going through and Sophie Kirby; Harry Poosch
Kokes Hardware and Elvin Hower some antics he hopped back down ke and Dor<Y1hy Kirby; AI~ert Klr- Annuel Achievement Day.
took 'out one of th,e large ,plate again. ,Believe it or not, that shed by and family; Neil 'Petersen and The annual achievement daY
glass windows, in the Fairmont roof was more than twelve feet family; Chet Kirby and. family; meeting of the project clubs of
creamery building that had IOOen a'bove the ground, for we measur- Mr. and Mrs. Jens Nelsen; Mr. Ord and vicinity wlll 'be held on
broken by the settling of the ed it. It Is t<l'o 'late now, but and Mrs. Arthur Kirby and her April 8, at 2:00 p. m. at the Amer
bullding, Intending to put in a ne'w sometimes I wish he had made sister; Mrs. Chris Rasmussen and IcanLeglon Hall. Committees
one. However when they opened some records that could have been faml.ly; Ernest Klr,by and family; Ifrom eachcI!;1b wlll meet Satur
the crate they found that the new a part of the history of high Elwlll Boyce and, family; Henry, day afternoon,' AprlI 3 at 2: 00 p,
glass was !broken completely .school athletlcll. ' Walkemeyer and famlIy; Warner Im. at the Amer,lcan L€glon hall to
A.cross, so the windoW was filled Vergin and daughter Florence; complete program plans. The
up with lumber until another L St N ' Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsen; purpose of' the achievement day
glass can 'be procured. one ar ews @J)1y and Murr'ay Nelsen; HenrYI program Is to 'bring club members
~Harold SCliudel of North LouP Kirby, Minden; Mrs. Kate Nelsen, and their friends together for a

a freshman in the Nebraska col- ,Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Nedbalek G d I I d M d M <;1 r If' t k t dl 1
lege of ag'rlculture at Lincoln, a wer" at Fred 'Martinson's Tuesday ran s an ; , r. an rs. a -, rev ew 0 proJec wor ; <> sp ay" ence BolIl and daughter Juanita articles made during the "ear; to
member of several. University glee where Mrs. Nedbalek helped her Sinkler, of Ellrwell; Mr. and Mrs. hold recognition and installation
clubs and secretary-trea~ur6ll' of mpther can beef. Chris, Kirby and daughter. A of oWcers; and to describe the
the Freshman Councll, was re- Bud Ashman, paul DeLashmutt, splendid dinner was served at the lessons that wlll ,be presented dur
cently initiated into the Alpha Cylvan Phllbrlck and Dave Gug- usu'al hour, and a luncheon of ing the coming year.
Gamma Rho fraternity, a naUon~l genmos went to Burwell 'Saturday sandwiches, cake, jello and coffee
social-professional fraternity with to sign up for the crop coriserva- was served before the' guests left
chapters located on agriculture lion for the coming year. for home. Miss Sinkler is spend
campuses. Harold is taking a The JaCk vanSlyke family spent Ing this week visiting friends and
general agrlcultuire course at pres- Sunday at the cylvan ,Phllln'lck relatives here.
ent. He extends an Invitation to home.
his friends to visit him when In Dave Guggenmos and daughters
Lincoln. Lela an,d Violet ,May and paul De-

':-Mlss Mary Mitten of Ansley Lashmutt attended a party Satur
has been busy in the cour,thouse day night at the Richardson home
for about three weeks recopying in honor of Raymond. "
the old numerical indexes of the ':\Ir. and Mrs. Tom .Ned1balek
county. This is a W;PA project, spent Tuesday evening in the
arid is filling an urgent need, as Dave Guggenmos home.
the old indexes are practically Clayton Arnold hauled some
worn out by continual use. Miss. grain from Ord for Cylvan Phil,
M~tten Is well qualified for this brick.
work as she is a teacher wHh Frank Bartos and Ed called at
many years experience, having the James Mach home Monday af-
taught for a Dumber of years In ternOon. '
Bayles college, Omaha. Tihe time
required to complete the work Is B d B k'
Indefinite, hut will probably re; MAC a rea. By Boughner
quire two months more. -.----.OO:_------:--.....:-:-:;==-:--=---=:-:':::;:--.-----;;;':~lr--------.,---=-T-_ r-""!'i~~-----.....---------....--_ ,..._'!!'!~----_-..._~
~Si Whitehead of Loup City was

in Ord op business Monday, and he
toid a rather amusing story of how
a ~alesman <tried to sell Loup City
a {lumper outfit for fire protection
recently. As he told it, the sales
ma'n had an outfit with whlc,h to
demonstrate and showed, what a
stream the pumper would throw,
The councll were enthusiastic, and
'called a meeting for the following
night to decide whether to buy a
similar rig. Alas for the sales
man, when the citizens awoke the
next mOfp.ing they fOll.n<;l W<J.ter
bubbling up -through the ground
in a number of places. The pipe
they had tried the pumper out on
had collapsed because of the pres
sure from t'he outside, and now the
city will have to put in, mains in
stead of buying a pumper. If the
pipe was that weak, It was time to
replace it.

,
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to pay the debts and expenses.
A .¢opy of this Order shall be

published four suceesslve weeks in
The Ord Quiz. a legal newspaper
published at Ord, Nebraska.

EDWIN p. CLEMENTS,
Judge of the District Oourt,

April 1-4t.

, --- .. "ELECllvN
Elyria l Nebraska'

APRIL 6, 1937
;

YES

NO

G. W. TAYLOR. : Good Governm~nt

FRANK T. JOHNSON ~ Citizens

ED F. BERANEK. ..: , Citizens

For Meulbers of Board of Trustees
For term of two years.

A. J. AUBLE.......•..............................Good Government

FRANK T. ZULKOSKI.. Progressive

E. A. HOLUB '···············:····.· Progressive

................................................................................. ~ ~ .

U.nofficial Ballot
This ballot is unoJJiclal and is being used lor the
sole purpose 0/ ascertaining the sentiment 0/ the
peopzle with re/ere1,l~e to buildinv a sw~mming
poo, •

-..' . .,

VILLAGE

J. W..McGINNIS GOOd Government

D . 'r ·.t"~ili!\
..............................................................: - : ~ -

At.re you in favor of the Mayor and City COWlcii submii
mg to the voters of Ord a proposition to issue bonds not
ex~eed~g $16,°9°.00, for the purpose of constructuig a
swunmmg pool In Bussell P~rk, .

For Menlberof School Board
Vote for TWO

D L. D. MILLIKEN ; , :..................•...Citizens

D F, L. BLESSING Citi~ens

D L, D. MILLIKEN ; Good Government

D F, L. BLESSING ; Good Government

D
D

D-, "."" ..
D u : :· 4

:

~~or Councilman, First Ward
Vote for ONE

D
D
D

For Menlber of Park Board
Vote for ONE

D
D
D ,. ...

;;;-

For Councilman, Second Ward
Vote for ONE

D FRANK SERSHEN Citizens

D FRANK SERSHEN Good Government

D , - ....

Sample·Ballot
• '--0:--- _ ._____ . . , . •

Vote {orTWO

Sample Ballot
Ord, Nebraska'

APRIL 6, 1937

For 'Couitcihuan, Third Ward
Vote for ONE

D J. w. McGINNIS Citizens

o

0'
o
D .D , -

.................................... ,; ..

-Truck No. 86 of, the Western
PubUc lservlce co~pla.ny was in
Ord Monday with a crew. They
were going over the company's
llnes to Elyria and also to Ericson,
an upkeep service that is perform
ed every spring.

Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of Final Account And Petition
For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
las.

Valley oounty. )
In the matter of the estate of

John Skala, Deceased.
On the 22nd' day of March, 1937,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and fIled petition' for' distribution.
It is ordered that the 15th day of
April, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebras1\a, be fixed as the time and
place for examlnln! and allowing
such account and hearing said
petition. All persons Interested In
said eetate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, If such exists, why
said account should not pe all(.ny~ii
and petition granted. .'

!tis Qrdered that notice ,be given
by publlcatlon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thlll
24th day of March, 1937.

JOaN L. ANQERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 25-3t.

seniors registered to taka the an- the Court House oj! said Co t I
~ual regent's scholarahlp exam- the City of Or d on the 15th~;; o~
illation .o!fer~d .each year by the May, 1931 a.t the hour of 10 O'clocli
UniverSity of Nebraska, A. M., to show cause, If any there

• . be, why a license should riot be
Ord senlorhs have Just completed granted to Bald Joe Kap'Ustka, ad:

ordering tel r commencement mlnlstrator, to sen the above de
.Qa.r..-:I and Jannol~ncements. Mias scribed rea) esta-teo o! eaJ:d deced~nt
Viola Crouch, senior spopaor, says -
that the tasl; of getting sizes for ---:------------------------
caps and gowns wUl 'be the next
step for the seniors. A commit
tee has been selected to choose the
senior class play, and LIll1an Ku
sek, chairman, announces that a
play wUl undoubtedly be chosen
early next week. .

r--
Report cards for the third quar

ter were Issued to students Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.
The bookkeepIng class Is studyIng
all types of transactions Involving
notes and Interest , •. SOphomore
English is studying panel discus
elena".•• All members of the hIgh
school typIng classes have been
made to change machines for the
remainder of the schoot year,' thIs
is to aeqalnt them with different
makes of typewriters ••• Spanish
II is translating another of the
long Spanish stories in their text
books .•• Engllsh'-XII is studyIng
modern poetry . • '. Evelyn Sharp
wlll take charge of the ThespIan
meeting Friday ..• American hist
ory II Is starting a new unit deal
Ing wIth the United States direct
ly after the CIvil War ••• A num
ber of students were absent last
week because of Illness,

A .number of the local Girl Re
serve chapter made a trip to Ar"
eadla Friday night where they held
a joint meeting with a. group of
Arcadta girls who are seeking to
start a Girl Reserve club in the Ar·
cadta school. Mr. Davis and MIss
Wllliams took cars and those who
went Included Ruth Haas, Virginia
Davis, Lillian Karty, Viona Wolf
Sylvia Iwanski, Virginia .Sack and
Virginia Clark. .

Nielsen Makes Real Puzzle.
Andrew Nielsen found time hang

ing rather heavy on his hands the
past winter so put Some of the
idle moments to good use in mak
Ing a puzzle that Is the admira
tion and wonder of all who have
seen It. It Is one. of those Japan:
ese block puzzles, consisting of sIx
pieces, such as you often see. But
the miraculous thing about it is
that Andrew not only made the
puzzle, but put it together inside II
bottle whIch Is only large enough
for each piece to go in endwise.
When he got the puzzle put to
gether he put a wooden cork in the
bottle and then put a piece in
crosswise so that the cork cannot
be taken out. If you care to see
this curious puzzle, tt Is on exhi
bition at the Hastings Ollis oUlce.
but please don't ask how he did It.

John P• .Misk.o, Attorney.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the DIstrIct Court of Valley
County, Nebmsk.a.

In the matter of the estate of
John 1{apustka, deceased.

Now Oil this 25th day of March
1937 this cause came on for hear~
Ing upon the petltlo~ under oath of
Joe Kapustka, administrator of the
estate or John Kapustka,deceased,
praying for a Hcensa to sell the
following described real estate' t.o-
wit:, '

The West One-Halt of Lots 5,
e. 7 and 8 in Block 4 of Hask
ell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley C.ounty; Nebraska
less the Railroad. '

for payment of debts and expenses
of said estate since there is Insuf
ficient perso.ll.alproperty to pay
the same. '

It Is therefore ordered that aU
persons interested In said estate
appear before me at Chambers' iii

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

AMi

School Notes

500 ROOIUS-$tOO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

~ ¥ftblM' !.

Hotel Castle
W§

Burrows, Sershen, Rohla, Auble,
Bartunek. Nays: None.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor 'and
Council of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, It was moved
and seconded that the Mayor and
CouncIl adjourn.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

For meat of high.
est 'quality, butch·
ered by the most
modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated until
sold in our new re·
frigerating system,
always Come here.

Our prices are al·
ways low; our ....ser·
vice is always high.

For

HIGHEST
QUALITY

in the Meal

Insures Satisfaction
and Comfort
PECENKA AND SON
MEAT MARKET

~~r;SW~'llOIN

1M1~£f

~-~~]Counctl i have carefully c.onsldered.
said application and all objections

P d· Fth C·t C ·1 thereto.rocee ings 0 elY cunei NOW TllEREFORE BE ITllE·
>I#""''''''__'~__''''''' SOLVED, that the Mayor and City

~-"."".,,---_### CouncIl of the City of Ord hereby
March 22, 1937 City of Ord. After full consldera-l approve and favor the issuance of

The Mayor and Oouncll of the tlon the following resolution was said license, and the Mayor Is here
'City of Ord, Valley county, Nebr- ottered by Councilman Bershen by. directed to endorse his approv
aska, met In adjourned special ses- who moved its adoption. Motion al on the bond of said applicant,
slon in the City Hall at 8:00 o'clock seconded by Councilman Rohla and the Mayor and Clerk are here-
P. M. Mayor Flagg presided. City' . . by instructed to take such steps
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro- WHEREAS, the New Cafe on th~ as are required by law to secure [-w---\\r-e-~-r-;--~-u-o-.~--n-l(-d--.I-'-.jceedings of this meeting. 5th day of March, 19037, filed an ap- the approval of said application by

The Mayor instructed the Clerk pllcatlon with the City Council of the Liquor Control Commission of

t
1 h the City of Ord, Nebraska, asking the state of Nebraska.

o cal t e roll. The Clerk called that an on and off sale. lie ense to Dated this 22 day of March 1937
the roll, and the following Coun- U 'Mellmen were present: Val Pullen, se beer In the City of Ord, Nebr- Attest: ' . . aKKle
Guy Burrows, It'rank Sershen, Joe aska be granted It, and Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
Rohla, Jay Auble and Anton Bar- WHEREAS, the time for hearing City Clerk. Mayor. .-.------•••••••~-
tunek. said appllcatlon was fixed as The Mayor Instructed the Clerk 20 Years Ago This Week.

The Mayor and Council next pro- March 22nd, 1937,at 8:00 o'clock to call the roll. The Clerk called Samuel Fackler, well known Ord
ceeded to consider the appltcatlon P. M., and notice thereof given as the roll and the foll<]wing was the grocer, passed away at the Metho
of F. E. McQuillan for an on and required by law, and vote on this motion. Yeas: Pullen, dist hospital in Omaha. He was
.off sale Ucense to sell beer in the WHEREAS', said hearing has sersJ:(en, Burrow/;l, jRohla, Auble, the father of George D. Fackler,
City of Ord.After full constder- been had, and the Mayor and Bartunek. Nays: None. Mrs. H. L. Danner, Mrs. Rood
atlon the following' resolution wa, Council have carefully considered The May01' and Council then pro- (Mayo), Mrs. C. H. Batie and Mrs.
offered by Councilman Auble who said appllcatlon and all objections ceeded to consider the application H. M. Davis. He had recently sold
moved Its adoption. Motlon sec- thereto.' . . of Freda Buchfinck for an on and an Interest In his business to Wes
pnded by Councilman Burrows. NOW THEREroRE BE IT RE- off sale license to sell beer with- ley and Leslie Flynn, who were ex-

WHEREAS, F. Eo McQuillan on SOLVED, that the Mayor and City in the City of Ord. After full' con- pected to continue the store. He
tbe5th day of March, 1937 filed an Council of the City of Ord, Nebr- side ration the following resolution was 75 years of age.
application with the City CouncU aska hereby approve and favor the was offered by Councllman Pullen The announcement was made
pt the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask- Issuance of said license, and the who moved its adoption. Motion that the Ord schools would have 35
Jllg that an on and off sale llcense Mayor Is instructed to endorse his seconded by Oouncllman Sershen. graduates., -
to sell beer in the City of Ord be approval on the bond of said applt- WHEREAS, Freda Buchflnck on The Ord Shrlners, including Irl
.granted him, and cant, and the Mayor and Clerk are the 5th day of March, 1937, filed an Tolen were down to Omaha to a

WHEREAS, the time for hear- hereby Instructed to take such application with the City CouncIl big convention and Irl was said to
fog said appltcatlon has been fixed steps .as are required by law to se. of the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask- have ridden the goat in a big way,
-as March 22, 1937, at 8:00 o'clock cure the approval of said appllca- Ing that an on and off sale llcense so much so In fact that he had no
P. M., and notice thereof given as tlon by the Liquor Control Com- to sell beer In the City of Ord be very clear recollection of what !lad
,.equlred by law, and mission of the atate of Nebraska. granted 'him, and happened.

WHEREAS, said hearing ha~ Dated this 22 day of March, 1937. WHEREAS', the time for hearing The Methodists were making
'been had, and the Mayor and Attest:, saldappIlcation was fixed· alj plans to start at once on their new
Council have carefully considered Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, March 22, 1937 at 8 :00 o'clock P. parsonage, Wesley A. ,Smith having
said appltcatlon and all objections City Clerk. Mayor. M., and notice thereof gly,en as re- drawn up the plans and having had
ther..to. The Mayor instructed the Clerk quired by law, and ' them accepted by the ladles.

NO to call the roll. ':l'he Clerk called WHEREAS, said hearing has Pat Wlneteer leaned against the
W THEREFORE BE IT RID- the roll, and the following was the been had, and the Mayor and flywheel of a gasoline engine that

SOLVED, That the ~~or and vote on this motlon. Yeas: Pullen, CouncIl have carefully considered Norm Johnson of Burwell was test
City Council of the City of Ord, Burrows, SersUeIi, Rohla, Au,ble

J
said appUcation and all objections ing out, with the result that In no

hereby approve and favor the is- Bartunek. Nays: None. thereto. time at aU Pat was minus about
suance of said license, and the The Mayor and Council next pro- NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- all his clothes by.t bls shoes and
Mayor Is hereby instructed to en- ceeded to consider the appllcatlon SOLVED, that the Mayor and City stockings. 'If the engine had not
dorse his approval on the bond of of Jack Rlley for an on and off councn of the City of Ord hereby tipped over and stopped Itself Pat
said applicant and the Mayor and sale llcense to sell beer within the favor and approve the issuance of would have lost some hide as 'well.
Clerk are hereby instructed to taze City of Ord, After full consldera- said license and the Mayor is here- But that's Pat all over, wl1ling to
such steps as are required by law Uon the following resolution was by directed to endorse his approv- dIvide his only shirt with a friend.
to secure the approval of said ap- offered by Councilman Auble who al on the bond of said appllcationThe public was urged to see that
~=~fS~iO~o~h:hfi~~~~ oroNnet~or~ moved its adoption. Motion sec- and the Mayor and Clerk are here- all vacant lots and parcels of land
aska. onded by Councilman Pullen. by instructed to take such steps as were planted to gardens In order

WHEREAS, Jack Riley on the are required by law to secure the to combat the high cost of living.
Dated this 22 day of March, 1937. 5th day of March, 1937, filed an an- approval of said application by the And the war with Germany had not

Attest: plication with the City Council of Liquor Control Commission of the started yet.
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, the Clly of Ord, Valley County, Ne- state of Nebraska. - , Ord market quotations were hogs
T~t~~~~kinstructed~~~o~lerkbraska, asking that an on and oft Dated this 22 day of March, 1937. $14.00; wheat, $1.85; corn, $1.05;

to call the roll. The Clerk called sale license to sell beer !n the City Attest: rye, $1.25; oats, Mc; potatoes, $2.-
the roll, and the following was the of Ord, Nebraska be granted to Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, 25; butter.30c; eggs) 24c. Today

him, and City Clerk. M!l:yor. potatoes and butter are higher, but
vott on this motion. Yes: Auble, WHEREAS, the time for hearing The Mayor instructed the Clerk everything else Is lower. .
Sershen, Bartunek, Pullen, Bur- said application was fixed .as to call the roll. The Clerk called Harry Dye sold his dray business
ro",s. Rohla. Nays: None. March 22, 1937, at 8:00 o;c!ock' P. the roll and the following was the to E. T. Woolery.

The Mayor and CouncJI next pro- M.. and notice given as required by vote on this motion. Yeas: Pullen, J. R. Williams bought the Wil-
ceeded to consider the application law, and . Burrows, Barshen, Rohla, Auble, more Gray farm' in Mira Valley
of Ign. Glzinskl for an on and oft WlHEREAS'; said hearing has Bartunek. Nays: None. - . consisting of 190 acres at $120.00
sale license to sell beer within the been had, and the Mayor and The Mayor and Council next pro- per acre. .
City of Ord. After full consider- Council have carefully considered ceeded to consider the application E. E.Trlmble left on an early
atlon the following resolution was said application and all objections of JohJ;lson's Cafe for an on and train for Lincoln. (He is now in
offered by Councilman Sershen thereto. off sale .license to sell b~er with- the COO camp at Madison, Nebr.)
who mQved lls adoption. Motion NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- in the City of Ord. After full con- -
was seconded by Councilman Bar- SOLVED, that the Mayor and City side ration the followin~ resolution 26 Years Ago This Week.
tunek. Council of the City of Ord, Nebr- was offered by Councilman Rohla The ceremony for the laying of

WHEREAS, Ign Gizinskl on the aska, hereby approve and favor the who moved Its adoption. Motlo~ the corner stone of th~ new Meth
5th day of March, 1~37, filed an ap- issuance of such license, and the seconded by Councilman Auble. odist church was observed Dr
plication with the City Council of Mayor Is hereby directed to en- WHEREAS, Johnson's Cafe has Shreckengast of University' Plac~
the City of Ord, Nebraska, asking dorse his approval on the bond of on the 5th day of March, 1~37, fIl- being here to have charge of the
that an on and off sale license to the said applicant, and the Mayor ed an application with th~ City services.

, .sell beer hi the CIty of Ord, Ntbr- and Clerk are h_~rebY direct&<) and Council of the City of Ord, Nebr- Mr. and Mrs. John Tully of Ely-
aska be granted to him, and. instructed to take such steps as aska,' asking that an on and off ria started for_ canada where they

WHEREAS, the time for hearIng are required by law to secure the sale license to sell beer in the City have made thelr:home' ever since.
said application was fixed as approval of said appl1catlon by the of Ord be granted him, a,Bd GrUber and Carkoske, (Will Gru-
March 22, 1~37 at 8:00 o'cloc~ P. Liquor Control -Commission of the WHEREAS, the time of the hear- ber and Joe Carkoske) were get-
M., and notice thereof given as re- state of Nebraska. - ing said application w~s fixed as tlng their store fixed up. and plan-
qulred by law, and Dated this 22 day of March, 1937. March ~5th, U37, at 8:00 o'c.lock ned to open up in a short time

WHEREAS;- said hearing has Attest: ' . P. M., an~ notice thereof given as with a line of novelty and variety
been had, and the Mayor and Coun- Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, required by law, and goods, nothing over 25c.
cil have carefully considered said City Clerk. Mayor. WHEREAS, said hearing has C. O. Earnest of North Loup sold
application and all objections The Mayor Instructed the Clerk been had, and the Mayor and his brother Milt his half Interest
thereto. to call the roll. The Clerk called Council have cardully considered in the Earnest Hardware and was

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE· the roll and the following was the said application and all objections planning to open a bank.'
SOLVED, that the Mayor and Yote on this Illotlon. 'Yeas' Pullen thereto. Alexander and Chamber!! two
Council of the City of Ord hereby Bu'rr'ows,~'rSi'hen, Rohla AUbl~ NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- pitchers of the Phillles, wer~ plan-
approv~ and favor the Issuance of and Bartunek. Nays: Non'e. SOLVED, that th~ Mayor and City nlng on wInning the pennant al-
such license, and the Mayor is The Mayor and Council next pro- Council of the City of Ord hereby most single, or rather double hand
hereby dlrecte4 to endorse his ap- ceeded to consider the application approve and favor the Issuance o.f ed. Guess they did..
proval on the !;lond of the said ap- of Frank Kasal for an on and off said .l1cense and the Mayor is here. Levi Hamilto_n (remember him?)
pllcant, and tl\e Mayor and Clerk sale license to sell beer in the City by directed to endorse his approv· told the Quiz man that 32 years
are hereby Instructed to take such of Ord. After fUllconslderaUon al on the bond of said applicant, ago yesterday the Union Pacific
steps as are required by law to se- the following resoluthm was offer- and t~e Mayor a.nd Clerk are her~' started to lay ralls on the Grand
cure the approval of said appllca. ed by Councilman Bartunek who by mstructed to take such steps Island-Ord branch. That sets the
tion by the Liquor Control Com- moved its adoption. Motion sec- as are required by law. tQsecure date at March 27, 1880.
mission of the state of Nebraska. onded by Councilm~n Bershen.. the approval of said applIcation by R. D. Sutton advertised seed

Dated this 22 day of March, 1937. WHEREAS, Frank Kasal on the the Liquor Control QommJsslon of corn at $1.50 per bushel. '
Attest: ' 5th day of March, 1937, filed an ap- the state of Nebraska. Uncle Daniel Burke had some

. Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg plication with the City Council of Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, mules for sale and advertised them
City ~lerk. Mayor.' the City of Ord, Nebraska, asking Dated this 22 day of March, 1931. In the Quiz, which means of course

The Mayor instructed the Clerk that an on and off sale license to Attest.: that he eold th~m,
to call the roll. The Clerk called sell beer within the City of Ord be City Clerk. Mayor.
the roll, and the following was the granted him, and The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
,,"ote on this motion. Yeas: Pullen, WHEREAS, the timEl for hearing to call the roll. 'The Clerk called
Burrows, 'Sersnen, Rohla, Auble, said application was fixed as the roll and the following was the
Bartunek. Nays: None. March 22, i937, at 8: 00 o'clock P. vote on this motion, Yeas: Pullen, By LaVerne Lakhi

The Mayor and Council next pro· M., and notice thereof given as reo Burro~s, Sershen, Rohlll., Auble. Erna Larsen and Lucllle Ulrich
ceeded to consider the application qulred by law, and Bartunek. Nay: None. have received letters from the Na-
of the New Cafe for an on and off WHEREAS, said hearing has The Mayor and Council next pro· tlonal Bookkeeping Contest Man-
sale license to sell beer within the been had, and the Mayor and ceeded to consider the application a~er, Milton Briggs, of New York

of Mary K. Sharp for an on and off City. In his letters to the girls
sale license to llell beer in the City both winners In the latest natlon~
of Ord. After full consideration al c~ntest, he says: "It Is my plea
the following resolution was offer- sant privilege to inform you that
ed by Councilman Bartunek who I have just selected your entry as
moved Its adoption. Motion sec- one of .superior Merit In the Sec
onded by Oouncilman Pullen. ond National Bookkeeping Contest.

WHEREAS, .Mary K.Sharp on You and your schOOl have every
the 5th day of March, 1937, Wed reason to be proud of your splen
an application with the City Coun- did work. The project solution
cll of the City of Orl1, Nebraska whIch you submitted was extreme
asking that an on and oft sale H~ Iy well done," Thl.s makes the sec
cense to sell beer In the City of ond conMcUtlvo time that Erna
Ord be granted to her, and Larsen has placed In the ,Superior

WHEREAS, the time for hearing Merit division of thl_s contest.
said appllcatlon was - fixed as
March 22, 1937, at eight o'clock P. The play cast of "With The Help
M., and notice thereof given as re- of Plerett," which placed first In
qulred by law, and' thWlHE ' e sub-district contest last week
been ~~~S~n3ai~hehe:~;~r ::~ ~;ll ;om~ete in the district con~
Council have carefully considered dent t ~ bbon on April 9. Stu-
~~~~e~tpllcation and all objections clud: :ar~a';~IID~~~eL~~~r~~PL~k:

NOW' THEREFORE BE IT RE- ~\Eleanore Wolfe and Armona
SOLVED, that the' Mayor and City c en.
Council of the City of Ord hereby A 'b

d - num er of Ord high schoolapprove an favor the Issuance of
said llcense, and the Mayor is here
by directed to endorse his approv
al on the bond of said appllcant
and the Mayor and Clerk are here-:
by Instructed to take such steps as
may be necess~ry and required by
law to secure the approval of
said application by the Liquor Con
trol Commission of the stat~ of Ne-
braska. • "

Dated this 22 day of March 1937
Attest: ' ,~

Rex, Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor

The Mayor instructed the CIerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called

l::===~=====================~~the roll and the following was thetote on this motion, Yeas: Pullen,
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ORVILLE H. SOWL.

Cllred. Without Surgery
,4' . j

RECTAL DISEASE
Plssure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life~time guaranteed cure in a11
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

!<'or information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are, invited to write to

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1) .

'PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
•

OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: . Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
One BLock South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eyf', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

The Town Talk Grill
, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks} Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

.Phone 94

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in MasonJc Temple

ORDDIRECTORY

F. L..BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyea

OffiCe in the Balley bullding
over Cro&by's Hardware,

Phone 90

.O_O_']._(J_«_(l_(;_C;...()..(j-()-~J..Q....Q'-'O-C..(l_C-C..().."..(J.-c

Dr. H. N. Norris
'Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
, Glasses Fitted

I'bones: Office 117J Res. 117W

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRAZIEU FU~ERAL pARLORS
H. T. !<'razier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorticialUl
Complete Equipment ~ Moderate

Prices'· Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

came the Admlnlstrator De Bonis·
Non With WlIl Annexed of Bald.
estate and rendered final account
as such and flIed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the
5th day of AprlI, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M.• in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed_
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and'
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and'
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publlcatlon of a copy of thta .
Order three successive weeks prior

DalisS. Vogeltanz, Attorneys. to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
NOTICE O}' SALE. legal weekly newspaper of gener-

Nottce r Is hereby given that -by al circulation in said county.
virtue of an order of sale issued Witness my hand and' seal thta
by the Clerk of the District Court l&th day of March, 1937.
of the eleventh judicial district of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Nebraska, within and for VaIley (,sEAL) County Judge of
County, in an action wherein VaIley County,' Nebraska.
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land MAROH 18-3t.
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is ---.,------------
plaintiff and Louis J. Karty, et al., Sidney W. Smith,
are defendants, I wlll at two 0'. Attorney for Plaintiff,
clock p. M., on April 20, 1937, at . lOOt City Nat'l. Bank Bldg..
the west' front door of the court Omaha, Nebr.
house in Ord, VaIley County, Ne- ~OTlCE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S·
braska, offer for sale at pubIlc SALE.
auction the !oIlowing described Notice is hereby given that by
lands and tenements, to-wit: .The Virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
North half of Section 14, .Town- out Of the United States District
ship 20, North of Range 16, West Court, District of Nebraska, In the
of the 6th 'Po >M., in Valley County, Grand Island Division, and in pur
Nebraska. . suance of a decree of said Court

Given under my hand this 15th entered Aprll 27, 1936, in an action
day of March .\937. Wherein The Penn Mutual LifO'

GEORGES. ROUND, Sheriff Insurance Company is plaintift
9f Valley County, Nebraska. and John H· Lunney, at al, are de-

March 18-5t fendants, being number 363 Equity
Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,

Dads & Voge1t1lnz, Attorneys.' Special Master, named In the de
State of Nebra.ska, VaIley Coun- cree of said Court to sell the

ty, ss. All persons interested in property described In said decree
the estate of John V. Johnson, Sr., and to execute said decree, wlll on
deceased, are requested and re- the 10th day of AprlI, 1937, at
qui red to appear at my offiCe in Nine o'clock in the forenoon or
the court house In Ord, Valley said day, at the entrance of the
County, Nebraska, on AprlI 8, 1937, County Court House of VaIley
at ten o'clock A. M., and show County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
cause, if any exists. why the ap- County Seat of said county, attha
pllcatlon and motion of l"rank usual place where sheriff's sales
Kasal, to re-open said estate, for of land are made, sell at pubIlo
distribution of Lots 12, 13, 14, 15 auction to the highest bidder for
and 16, in Block 10, of Wood'bury's cash, the foIlQwing described
Additlon, to Ord, VaHey County, properly, to-wit: The Southwest
Nebraska, and other real estate Quarter (\SW~) of Section num
belonging to said deceased at the bered Twenty-two (22), Township
time of his death, to the heirs of numbered8eventeen (17), North,
the said deceased, subject to con~ Range numbered Fourteen (14),
veyances from said heirs, for a West of the 6th P. M., containing
finding of heirship, a decree bar- in all 160 acres, more or less, ac
ring claims agalnst said estate, cording to Government Survey, in
and for such other and further re- Valley County, Nebraska, to satts
lief as may be just and squltable, fy the decree, interest and costs.
should not be granted. . Dated March 6, 1937.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, March Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
16, 1937. . IMaste~, United IStates District

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Court, District of Ne,braska,
(SEAL) County Judge. Grand Island Division.
March 18-3t IM'arch 11-5t

Ralph W. Norman; Lawyer.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of Final Account And Petition
For Dlstrlbutlon.

In the County Court of Valley
Count.y, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)ss.

. VaIley County. ' ) : . /
In the matter' of the 'estate ot

Augusta L. Weaver, Deceased.
On the 16th day of March, 1937,

pointed as the time and place of
proving said wlll and hearing said
petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof 'be given all persons
Interested by pubIlcation of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date 01
said hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper printed,
pubIlshed and of general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 15th day of March, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

VaIley Oounty, Nebraska.
(SEAL) /
March 18-3t

. Ahln B. Lee, Attorney.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing
Of }'inal Account And Petition Fot

Distribution.
In the Count.y Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,) .

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Albert O. King, Deceased.

On the 15th day of March, 1!f37,
came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and flled petition fQr distribution.
[t is ordeI:ed that the 8th day 01
April, 1937, 'at ten o'clock A. M., In
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and aIlowlng
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed. and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that n.otice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order thre·e successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal, this
15th day of March, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska..
March 18-3t .

W. F. ~ranasll, Attorney. .
Order For and Notice of lIearing
For probate of WiII And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the C/)unfy Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Mater of the Estate of

Jan JanIcek, Deceased.
State of Nebraska,)

. )ss.
Valley. County. ) .

Whereas, ther~ has be~n filed in
my office an. instrument purport
iI).g to be the las t wlll and testa
ment of -Jan iJanlcek, de-o.ease-d,
and a pet.itlon under oath of Mary
Janlcek,praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant o·f Letters, Testamentary
thereon to Frank Manasll.

It Is Ordered that the 9th day
of April, 1937, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room In Ord, Nebraska, be ap-I \:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;__~

Canal
B. T a r 1 0 r-Ord Main Line

Canal
C. Burwell-Sumter Main Line

canal
Separate Contract for State

Highway Crossings. •
In accordance with the plans

and specifications on me in the
office of the Engineer-<Manager In
the City Hall at Ord, Nebraska.

AIl bids shall be made on forms
approved by the Own-er, copies of
which may be obtained from the
Engineer-Manager or' from the
Consulting Engineers, Black &
Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
City, MissourI. The complete 'con
tract documents, consisting of the
specifications, Instructions to bid
ders, proposal forms, bond torm,
contract stipulations and agree'
ment, maybe examined at the of
fice of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer
Manager or at the office ot the
Consulting Engfneers; a copy of
the plans, specificatlons and con
tract documents may be obtained
by the prospective bidders from
the Engineer-Manager at Ord, Ne
braska on deposit of the sum of
$50.00 for all canal structures and
$25.00 for State Highway Struc
tures. The full amount of thade
posit for one set of documents
wlll be .returned to each actual
bidder on the return of the set of
documents within a reasonable
time after the receipt of bids;
other deposits, less $30.00 on
canal' structures and less $10.00 on
State Highway Structures, wlll 'be
refunded upon the return of all
documents in good condition with-
in thirty days after the date of
opening 'bids as stipulated above.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a solvent bank, or an ac
ceptablebtdder's Ibond with an au
thorized ,Surety Company, in an
amount of five per cent (5%) of
the total bid, which may be retain
ed untll a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks and bonds wlll be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected; the bid
check or bond of the successful
bidder wlll !be returned when a
satisfactory performance bond is
approved by the Owner.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
tor a period of sixty days from the
date set for the opening thereof.

The work to be done under this
contract is a part of a project
tlnanced under the Emergency Re
lief Appropriation Act of 1935 ad
mlnlstered 'by the Federal Emer
gency Administration of Public
Works.

The award of the contract shall
not be effective unllI it has been
approved by the Owner. The
Bond shaIl 'be in an amount of
100% of the Contract.

All concrete pipe shall be man
ufactured in a plant or plants lo
cated within the boundaries of the
North LoUP River Public Power
and Irrigation District.

The District reserves the right
to omit the Construction of Struc
tures ONL2.43 and ONL 2.71 from
Contract No.4. '..

The Contract shall be awarded
to the lowe it responsible .bfdder,
but the Board of Directors of the
North iLoup Rievr Public Power and
Irrlatgion 'District, Owner, re
serves the right to reject any or
all 'bids, or to waive informallties
in bids.

The North' Loup River PubIlc
Power and Irrigation ·Distric.t,
Owner

Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. P. Barta, Secy.
E. H. Dunmire, Engineer
Manager

Back & Veatch, Consulting En'
gineers, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
City, Missouri

March 18-3t

NOTICE TO CO:NTIUCTORS.
NORTH ILOUP RIVER PUIJLIC

POWER AND IRRIGATION
DLSTRICT

MAIN LINE CANALS
S'TRUCTURES AND
APPURTENANCES

P. W. A. Docket 1751-PP~D

Sealed proposals wlll be receiv
ed at the office of the Engineer
Manager for the North Loup River
Publlc Power and Irrigation Dis
frict, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9 :00
A. M. (C. S. T.) on the 9th day of
April, 1937, at which time and
place the bids wllI' be pubIlcly
opened, read and <:onsidered by
the Board of Directors of the
North Loup River PubIlc Power
and Irrigation District, Owner, for
furnishing all materials, labor,
plant and equipment necessary for
the construction of State Highway
Structures over Main Line Canals
and structures and appurtenances
in connection with irrigation
canals on the following sectiona:

Section I.
Diversion Works.

, Section II.
Siphons, Flumes and Pipe Drops,

Section III.
'Miscellaneous Concrete Struc

tures.
Section IV.

Timoer Bridges', Farm Crossings
and Cross Drainage Structures on:

A. Ord~Kortp. Loup MaIn Line

The Great American Home.

'Legal.News

)
!

, .
r •
"

B. Kaiser, Henrietta Kaiser and
Fannie Anderson, deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 7 to 11 inclusive, Lots 25 to
31 inclusive and the East Half. of
Lot 21, all in Block 13, Lots 4 to
10 inclusive, in Block 8, Lots 22 to
25 inclusive, in Block' 4 and alI 01
Block 7, alI in Woodbury, some
times known as Woodbury's Addi
tion to Ord, ValIey County, Nebr
aska, real names unknown, the
above named defendants wlIl take
notice that they have been sued.
with other defendants in the Dist
rict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, by EmllJa Bartos, plaintiff,
who flled her petition on February
26, 1937, the objectal1d prayer
which is to confirm the interests
of the various owners oJ undivided
interests in the real estate,' above
described, and-to quiet the title
thereto in said respective owners,
for a partition and sale of said real
estate and equitable reIlef,as more
fuIly set forth in the petition; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by the said
court, The above defendants are
required to answer said petition on
or before May 3, 1937.

EMMA BARTOS, Plaintiff,
By Davis '&Vogeltanz,

• • Her Attorneys. ,
Dl\lis & V0fceltanz, Attorneys. March 25-4t.
In the CDlstrt ct .soburt ~f VaHey ~-I-L~B-.-V-a-nD-e-ea-r-A-t....:to:....r-n-ey..:...-

oun I, ",e raSAa. . Order }'or And No~lce Of lIearlng
IN THE MA'ITER OF THE U
APPLICATION OF E. L. VO- Of Final Account And Petition

For Distribution.
GELTA.~Z, ADMINISTRATOR In the County Court of Valley
DE BONIS NON OF THE
ESTATE OF 'FRED A. BUaH' County, Nebraska.
FI1I,'CK, DEC E A,S E'D, FOR The State of Nebraska,)
LIGEN'SE TO SELL REAL VaIle~ Count)". »ss.
ESTATE. . I th tt f th t t fORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. n e ma er 0 e es a e 0

John H. Lunney, Deceased.
Now on this 23rd day of March, On the 18th day of March, 1937,

1937, this matter came on for came the Executrix .of said esta,;te
hearing on the petition, under and rendered final account as such
oath, of .E. L. Vogeltanz, .adminis· and flied petition for distribution.
trate r de ,bonis non of the estate It is ordered that the 17th day of
of Fred A. Buchfinck, dec.eased, April, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., In
praying for th.e llcenseto ~elI the the County Court Room, in Ord,
following described real estate, to- Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2, in place for examining and allowing
Block 12,ot the Original Townsite such account and hearing said pe
of Ord, 'Vfllley County. Nebraska, tition. AlI persons' interested in
described as 'beginning at. tlie said estate, are required to appear
Northeast corner of said Block 12, at the time -and place so deslgnat·
and r~nning thence west ,115 feet, ed, and show 'cause, if such exists,
thenc~' south 25 feet, thence ellS! why said account should not be
115 feet, thence north 25 feet' to allowed and petition granted.
the place of beginning, and the It is ordered that notice be given
South half' of 'Section 28, Town' by pubIlcation of a copy of this
ship 6, Range 41, in Chase County. Order three successive weeks prior
Nebraska, f;)r payment of debts Ito said date in The Ord Quiz, Ord,
and expenses of said estate since Nebraska, a legal, weekly news
there is insufficient personal paper of - general circulation in
property to pay the same. said county.

It is, therefore, ordered that all Witness JDY blind and seal this
persons interested in said estate 18th day of March, 1937..
appear before. one of the judges of " JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
the District Court in and for Val- (SEAL County Judge of
ley County, Nebraska, in the Dis- Valley (Jounty, Nebraska
trict Court room In Onl, Nebraska, March 25-3t. .
on the 7th day of May, 1937, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter cap
be heard, to show cause, if any
there 'be, why a Ilcense should not
be granted to said administrator
de bonis non to sell said real es
tate for such purpose. A copy of
this order shaIl be pubIlshed four
successive weeks in The Ord Quiz
a legal newspaper published at
Ord, Nebraska.

EDWIN p. OLEME1~TS,

Judge of the District Court.
March 25-41

In PoUc~ Court.
R. K.Fiori, was arrested March

25 on a charge of speeding and
paid a fine of $5.00 and costs, a
total of $9.50. This was the only
arrest for traffic violation in the
past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes and
famlly and Mrs. BiIl Johnson of
Arcadia, Clayton GlIroy and son
Lyle and Miss Minnie Gilroy of
Ord caIled on the George Jensen,s
Thursday evening.

date set by a 1935 act for abolition
of the practice. These residents
are now provIded ratlons, fuel arid
medical care from the .Institution.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

To TllIie Raba, Louis Raba, her
husband, Anna Dykast, Fred Dy·
kast, her husband, Albert It. Mc-
Mahon, McMahon, hIs
wife, first and real name unknown,
Merrlll Pierce, Catherine Pierce,
his wife, Lquis Anderson, --_~

Anderson, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Joseph' B. 'Vood
bury, Mary M. Woodbury, his wife,
Laura Kaiser, administratrix of the
estate ot Harbert B. Kaiser, de
ceased, the heirs, devisees, legatees
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
estates of Mingerson COOmbs, Jo
seph B. Woodbury, Mary M. Wood
bury, his wife, Albert H. McMahon,
__________ McMahon, his wife, first
and real name unknown, George H.
Pierce, Harbert n. Kaiser allas H.

Dressed uP. to represent a means
for providing revenue for' the state
assistance program, a blIl describ
ed by some of its seven Introducers
as a revenue measure, but by oth
ers as a slot machine, bl11, was put
to death by the senate's revenue
committee. Five to four was the
committee vote to klll. The blll
was LB 519, providing that licens
es for operation of "sklIl" mach
ines, vending and amusement ma
chines and "trade" and "premium"
machines be credited to assist
ance.

Working toward provision 01
funds. for the state assistance pro
gram the senate Is prepared to act
finally on Senator P. L. Cady's blII
proposing substantial increases in
liquor taxes. Cady estimated the
measure would bring in $700,000
per year for assistance in addition
to the $1,250,000 which would be
avallable if the governor's sugges
tion for diverting the existing Ii·
quor taxes to assistance is followed.

Passed by the senate is the bllI
providing for construction of mun
Icipal loading docks along the Mis
souri river in anticipation of com~

mercial transportation along the
stream within a year. City coun
clls may appoint qock boards of
three members to supervise the
financing and construction of the
wharves under terms of the bUI.

Death came in the senate to LB
469, a blIl that would have provid
ed that dead human bodies be bur
ied two and one-half feet below
the ground's ·surfac·e. Senator A.
L. MlIIer of Kimball, contending
the blIl was introduced by monu
ment dealers to drive out of busi
ness manufacturers of mausoleums
le~ the fight. .

LB274, Senator John Peterson's
measure lifting the $2 head tax
limit to persons from 21 to 65 in
stead of 21 to 50 as it now stands,
went to general flle from the sen
ate's revenue committee. As in·
troduced it read from 21 to death.
but was amended by committee.

The senate appropriations com
mittee klIled a blII which would
have aIlowed veterans with fam
llles to reside in cottages within
half a mlle of the Grand Island
Soldiers and Sallors~ home .. If en
acted the law would have been for
two yeara after July I, 1937, the

vine tuberculosis and it would be
only fair now to do something for
the human beings; if Nebraska
takes this step it will be the firsi
state in the Union to do so," de
clared Dr. George W. COvey of Lin
coln, representing the Nebraska
Medical Association, asking the ap
propriations committee for a $20,
000 appropriation. The fJUld would
be used to war against tuberculo
sis among humans. Governor Co
chran has proposed that this work
be done through the state planning
board. Committee Indicated it may
seek to place the fight under the
state health department. A statis
tical survey has been handled by
the planning board, it was report
ed.

Government' committee has now
stamped approval on Senator John
D. Reynold's blll to abollsh the
present Nebraska rallway commis
sion, composed of three members
elected at large by the state, and
to substitute a five-member publlc
utility commission. Members would
be elected on a non-partisan ballot,
one from each congressional dist
rict, under the Reynolds measure.
There would be no increase in to-
tal salaries. .

LB 136, providing for ratiflc1t"
tion by Nebraska of the federal
chlld labor amendment bill, went
through a bit of unusual procedure
in standing committee. With only
two of its members favoriJ;lg re
porting the bill to general file, the
committee permitted unanimously
to send it to the body' elect for dis
position. Disposition by the memo
bership will be the fourth time a
Nebraska legislature has acted up'
on simllar legislation. Three times
it refused to ratify. '

Out of labor committee, without
dissenting vote, has C9~e the
amended LB 189 unemployment in
surance measure. With it came
five social securlty bills by 6en- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...:...-- - - - - - - - - - -
ators Adams and Frost extending
the present soclal program two
more years. These bll1s called for
certain new features when intro
duced, but the committee d{d some
revamping and as a result, if any Pending amendment by' the sen
changes in the present program are ate's committee on education, no
to be made, they must be presented action was taken on Senator Emil
from ,the senate floor. '. Brodecky's blIl to forbid school

LB 408, intended to put real boards to inquire into the rellgious
teeth in Nebraska's laws against affiliation of applicant teachers.
bad check writing, a blIl that caus- Commendation from some commit
ed considerable stir upon Introduc- tee members was rebuked by Ben
tion, failed to gather the blessings ator E. M. Neubauer of Orleans,
Qf judiciary committee, and was who moved to klIl the biIl with the
kllied. remark, "It cannot be enforced,"

LB 171, termed a highway safety
measure, died in judiciary commit
tee presence. It was designed to
place drastlc penalties for hit and
tun drivers and those who fall to
stop and render first aid' to injur
ed as the result of automoblle acci
dents. .

The senate's labor committee
kllled two bllls dealing with full
train crews in switch yards and on
mixed or accommodatlon trains.

250 Roonts ,vith Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.
On the 58th legislative day of

Nebraska's initial untcameral ses
sion a robin, probably the first to
perch in the trees around the cap
itol,sent forth the clarion call of
Spring and was heard by at least
a majority of the senators plodding
their way from hotel rooms to
work. And that little robin caused
some conjecture not so much be
cause it was there singing, but over
the fact that virtually all the legis
lative blIIs that have been passed
to that tlme by the senators had
been dubbed "chicken feed ." ·

Cognizance was taken also there
. still is much to deal with if this
first unicameral lagislature wlII
have done its duty when it ad
journs.StlII to be dealt with are
subjects such as the short ballot,
hIghway patrol, unemployment in
surance, trucking, legislative coun
ell, county government group, soc
ial security, soli conservation,
bindweed, annual session blll, ap
propriation bill, claims and defi
ciencies biB, committee highways
blII and many others. nO\T on gen
eral file or resting comfortably in
hands of standing committees.

One of the reasons furthered for
unicameral was that f~wer bllts
would be introduced and fewer,
consequentiy better laws would re
sult. Attempts at the offset to get
committees to rush outbl11s on
subjects of paramount importance
were to no avall, and much as was
the procedure in the eld days ot
two-house sessions, committeemen
probably foIlowing the course of
least resistence, dumped out for
consideration first, those bllls that
bore but little controversy.

Now comes the robin, the robin
comes in Spring, and the docket is
jammed. Virtually ev_ery real sub
ject commanding legislative atten
tion has yet to be dealt with. And
It is no secret that a few solons
are counting their change, comput
ing as it were, just how much
longer they can really afford to
"dlIIy-dally" around Lincoln, par:
ticularly when the Good. Earth is
caIling. .

In 1925 there was estabIlshed a
record for brevity when the legis
lature went home on the 65th day.
this session wlII run nearer a hun
dred days. Two years ago the ses
sion ran 110 days and a special 24
days.

Governor Cochran's gas 'tax bill
hardly recognizable after senator
ial mutllatlon, has become law. By
34 to 9-sufflcient to carry the em
ergency clause-the senate passed
the bllI. The governor affixed his
slgnature almost as soon as the
blII reached him.

The vote dropped the curtain on
the long and bitter dispute which
held the legIslature deadlocked
nearly five weeks. Spokesman for
the governor in caucus on the mea
sure, had indicated he would sign
It although it was dubb-ed a "mll
lion' dollar compromise." . The blll
passed in the form the governor
forces compromised; .

The 4-cent gas tax that became
effective at midnight February 28
_reverted to a round nickle when
COchran signed the bllI. . As pass
ed, the blIl provIdes for the extra
cent tax to continue only until
June 30, 1939. Four and one-half
cents of the nickle tax goes to the
highway department and the re
maining half cent to the .state as
sistance fund. Enough of the ex
tra half-cent for roads must be
earmarked to match $528,000 of
federal farm-to-market rOiJ,d funds.

The last provisIon is the one
which served as key to the compro
mlselJ'and which drew fire from the
governor. Cochran 'pointed out
the state would be unable to match
a mlIIion dollars of regular federal
funds because of the matching of
farm-to-market road fund;!. Coch
ran's original blII provided coun
ties would have to match the fed
eral funds from their own share
of the gasoline tax.. The' blll as
finally passed provides for a gain
of a mlIIion dollars to the counties
since they wlll not have to spend
their own money to 'match farm
to-market road funds.

In a last futlle attempt to fru
strate passage of the blIl, S~nator

A. L. MlIIerof Kimball sought \0
have the blIl returned to committee
of the whole, then, upon fallure of
that move, sought to reduce the
levy to 5 cents anI! to amend the
governor's blll by reducing' th~

amount for maintenance of high
ways 15 percent, or $988,000. Fig
ures were introl!uced, charges that
"gross misrepresentation of fact"
were hurled around. Then arose
SenatorCliarles A. Dafoe of Te
cumseh, the administration whip
in the gas tax fight to declare:

"The question now becomes: Can
the un!cameral legislature handle
this difficult problem 1"

The legislature ~alldled It.
Throughout. the state, immediately
upon receipt of word that the gub
ernatorial signature had tacked an
other cent onto the gas tax, gas
oline went up that extra cent,
bringing to an end the brief period
wherein motor fuel users benefit
ted just a penny a gallon.

, "Nebraska has spent $1,125,000
In 12 yeats for eradication of bo-
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_ 1he Million Dollar Farm (rap
White Improved Jerusalem' Artichoke
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7 pounds of Artl- '
chokes grown In 1
hll1 without Irri
gation near Hast-

Ings In 1933.

FanlOUS ChemIst Finds Great Commerelal Value, ArllcllOlies
THE OSCAR KRENZ COPPER AND BRASS WORKS, INC.

Bryant At Fourth, San Francisco, Cal.
December 22. 1936

UNITED ARTICHOKE COMPANY
Gering, Nebraska
Gentlemen:

, From your various letters. I gather you are now making pro
gress and by 1937 expect to have some 30 to 35000 acres of arti
chokes. If such Is the case, It behooves us to fnove diligently and
not let any grass grow, particularly when It comes to getting- a
plant In shape to handle such a to nna.g e of tubers.

\Ve expect to send you by next Saturday, samples of dehy
drated artichokes; samples of concentrated syrup: samples of the
dried chips after the sugar has been extracted. With these sam
ples we are also submitting to you a sample of Inulln as we no
tice you are Interested In the production of levulose as a side line.
In this connection we may say that Inulin of a high degree of
purity can be separated with very little dlfflC.Ulty at prac\lcally
no additional expense. It may Interest you to know that purified
Inulin retails at about $6 per pound. while chemically pure Is
worth $26 per pound. This Is used for the same purpose as levu
lose as a diabetic preparation for diabetes. Inulin Is the poly
saccherlde of levulose as starch Is tile glucose. A cheap pure In
ulln should have great commercial fosslblllties and value. These
samples. we belIeve, wlll be of grea Interest to you.

In the report of Curtis & Tompkins covering the sugar con
tent of the Artichoke which shows 23.10 per cent sugar.
, ,The following are the samples that we will send you :
No.1. Processed Artichoke Chlpa dehydra ted from the original

tuber:
No.2. Sample of the tuber after same has been diffused and the

, sugar juice extracted and the chtps dried.
No. 2a. Sample same as above, but 'partially pulverlzed for stock

fuo~ , '. " . '
No.3. Sample of the diffused juice concentrated to 56 Brlx.
No.4. Identical sa.mfle concentrated to 70 Brlx.
No.5. Same as No. but concentrated to 86 Brlx,
No.6. Levulose Syrup purified to 67 Brtx. '
No.7. "Molasses", obtained from Levulose purification process.
No.8. "Inulln" the substance from whIch Levulose Is derived by

hydrolosle.·, ' .'
In regard to these samples, the writer Is highly elated over

the results obtained and the condition the samples are In as the
work was all done In a simple way and no unusual method was
adopted to misrepresent what actually can be done In the ordin-
ary course of commercially processing these tubers. '

Referring to sample No.1: the original sliced. whole tuber
dehydrated. I refer particularly to the wonderful state or preser
vation, the fresh and pleasing condition It Is In, having been kept
In an open carton. exposed to the atmosphere 6 weeks showing
no deterioratIon or III effect.- ' .'

Sample No.2 Is the dehydrated diffused chips after extraction
of the sugars, the analysis of which are as follows:
. Moisture, ,5 percent; Ash 4.94 percent; Nitrogen, 2.34 percent

i
·

Protein Fact.ors. 14-6 percent; Reducing >Sugar 2 perc,nt; Tota.
Sugars, 5.2 percent.. '

If this doesn't make a marvelous stock food pf hIgh quallty
then there Is no such t hl ng l Take. for Instance, the pu lver laed
chips as contalned in jar 2b: fran~ly speaking the largest part of
your revenue would be derived fro'm stock feedln~ pens. I should
suggest your purchasing run-down beef, sheep and hogs, fatten
Ing them with the diffused ch lps, which, when properly fed will
fatten them In jIg time for the market. ' ' . '

As far as hogs are concerned, the extracted chIps can be fed
In a. wet state.l!'or the beef It might be necesaa ry to dry or at
least partially dry them. I have not as yet made an estimate of
the number Of tons available nor the number of head of stock that
can be fed from the restdus that naturally Is going to be govern
ed by the tonnage or acreage of tubers In the ground. However,
It all represents a beautiful picture without misconstruing the
facts and should have a stimulating effect upon those Interested
In this enterprise.

I should suggest )'our tasting the samples of both the whole
dehvdrated tuber and also the exhausted chlps which compare
favorably to cornflakes without stretching )'our Imagination to
any great extent.

_I sincerely hope the samples all arrive In good condition and
would appreciate having )'our reaction thereto as we are ready
for action I '

Yours very truly, '
The Oscar Krenz Copper & Brass Works, Inc.

Signed-Oscar R. Krenz.

AUTICUOKES YIELD PEU ACUE
The Average yield yer acre of 20 var
letles and .stocks of Jerusalem arti
chokes grown for 3 years at Urbana,
III.. Corvallis. Ore., and near Washing
ton, D. C., .was 10.69 tons per acre. Tak
en from the TECHNICAL BULLETIN
514, U. S. DEPT. OF AG~ICULTURE.

, ,

1.
2.
3.

PLANTING AND HARVESTING
200 pounds are required to plant one acre. .
Cost of seed is $3.00 per hundred. . .
Planting may be done before a hard frost in the fall, that freez-
es the ground or early spring up until May 1. ,

4. Se~ should be planted with a lister from three to five inches
deep depending on type of soil. ' '

5. Seed should be planted in rows 36 to 42 inches apart and 24 to
30 inches apart in rows. .""

6. A small size tuber or a P,iec.e cut from a large tuber about the
size of a walnut with not less than two eyes should be used.

7. When a lister is used for planting remove the seed box and run
a 4-inch tube down to the heel"of the lister. Then hand drop
seed,tubers, '

8.. They should be tended the same as corn until the plant starts
bushing and then it will take care of itself. . '

9. Artichokes wUI yield from 6 to. 10 ton on dry land and 10 to 20
on irrigated land ... depending on soil care and soil condition.

10. Freezing does not injure the tubers while in the soil. .
11. No disease known and pests have very little effect on them.
12. Cost of growing and harvesting approximately same as potatoes
13. Tops may be harvested after the." first freeze with a corn binder.

Value of the tops are equal to alfalfa hay. .
14. The tops may De ground, stloed, or stacked as hay.
15. Contractors for 1937 crop will receive 12'dollars

per ton for dry and and $9 per ton for irrigated.
See the nearest United Artichoke Co. agent to-
day. .

~:---~------------....,.,....----'------'--

to prove this is not a seed racket
the company has reduced the price
of seed from 6c a pound to 3c, 1'Asc
below the market price••

New Plant at' Barenna;
Mr. McCosh is not connected

with the artichoke company in any
way, the Scottsbluft Star-Herald
says, and is a respected business
man of the Gering community.

According to L. J. Auble, who
represents the United company il)
Ord and who has signed up ),750
acres locally fo'r artichoke produc
tion, the company has bought the
old Ravenna Creamery comvany.
plant at Ravenna and is building a
sub-factory at a cost of about $60J :

000. There some processes of ar
tichoke manufacturing wlll be car
ried on, the resulting product be
ing shipped to the Gering plant for
conversion into syrups.

(center) and neighbors and artichokes.. .
When the 20 pigs were sold on Mr. Schudel says that on ground

December 30, they weighed 4,100 where in 1936 his corn did not even
pounds and brought $9,65 per hun- make good todder his artlchokee
dr ed, a total of $395.65. Thus the made 11h to 2 tons per acre, and
return above the $304.92 for pigs that on bottom ground that pro
and feed was $90.73. duced 27 bushels of corn per acre

It Is generally considered, says his artichokes made 8 tons per
Mr. Schudel, that 10 bushels of acre.
corq will produce 100 pounds of ,.
pork. On that basis the 86 pounds Artichokes can be planted. he
of corn eaten by each pig would says, ,in the faU or in the spring,
have produced 15 pounds of its 71 but probably do better when they
pounds of gain. Th~ remaining 56 are planted in the spring as early
pounds of gain would have been as the soil can be worked. For a
put on by artiChokes and water. planter, he uses a double-row Hst
In ot'her words, It took 11.5 pounds er with the seed lloxes remqved.
of artichokes to make 1 pound of Aman rides on the lister and drops
pork. Thus in 1 ton of artichokes the seed pieces, about the size of
there would be about 175 pounds walnuts, down through lengths of
of pork. , stov~pip.e, scattering them ~bout

The pigs in the feeding trial, Mr. 28 to 32 inches apart hr the row.
Schudel says, relished the tubers He uses about 200 pounds of tub
at the end of the test just as much ers to plant an acre. The crop is
as they did at the beginning. His cultivat,ed the same as ,listed corn.
dairy cows and calves also ate both At harvest time the tubers can be
the tubers and the ground tops listed out or harvested with a
readily. potato digger.

PIGS PATl'EN ON ARTICHOI{ES

Artichoke Company Buys Ravenna Plant

These buildings, formerly the property of the Ravenna Creamery
Company comprise the central Nebraska processing plant of the United
Artichoke Company. In the upper picture are seen some of the build
ings that wl1l be used for storage of dehydrated tubers, while the large
building in the lower picture wlll house company offices 'and machinery ...
for processing the dried .arttchoke. WI-----~-~~~-------~

W. H. SChudel
From the' Nebraska Farmer

The United Artichoke company
last week announced completion of
a contract with the Oscar R. Krenz
Copper and Brass Works, of San
}<'rancisco, for erection of an arti
choke processing plant at Gering,
Nebr., ,to cost $500,000, according to
the Scottsbluff Star-Herald.

"The Gering chamber of com
merceJuvesttgated the plans thor
oughly and is absolutely certain
the factory wlll be built and pro
cessing, wlll get under way next
taU as 'scheduled," said Theodore
McCosh, an official of the Gering
chamber, at a public artichoke
meeting in SCottsbluff. - ,--

This plant, first of its kind in
the United States, wllI procesg
about 500 tons of artichokes dally
and wllloperate 300 days per year.
It wllI produce levulose syrup,
with stock feed and industrial al-

~---------------'--------------------.

W. H. SOHUDEL of Valley coun
ty, who has been growing White
Jerusalem artichokes under con
tract, tried them out this winter in
It feeding trial for hogs. ais test
began November 17, with 20 pigs
that average 134 pounds and con
tinued until December 30. The
pigs were fed an average of 2
pounds of corn and 15 pounds of
artichOke tubers per day.

At the end of t·he _43-day test,
says Mr. Schudel, the 20 pigs had
eaten 31 bushels of corn, worth,
at $1.2() per bushel, $37.20. They
had eaten 12,900 pounds of ai-t.!:
chokes which, according to his con
tract, he says, are worth $14.50 per
ton. At $14.50 per ton, the value
of the artichokes was $93.52. At
the beginning of the test the pigs
cost $6.50 per hundred ora total
of $174.20. Thus the total cost' of
pigs and feed was $304.92.

~

Guernsey, Wyoming
January 18, 1937

Dairy cows like ArUc:)lOkes.

Artichokes-The Great Drouth Crop

WYOlltillg Dairyman Says Artichokes
,.Ftne Peed

lUanunoth "'hlte htlJ.ro,ed Jer.uu.lem .~rtlChOl<e8 planted at
lIastlng", Nebraska, ,\prll 22, 193:S, had no ,,:aterlng except
nataral raInfall, and were not ctllth'ated after JulT 3. ..Tb~
pIcture "as taken Augu"t 20. 193:S. ~Ir••'red G. Johnson iii

atalldlng among the planha he Its 81x feet tall.

--------------------------::1
$500,000 Pactory at Gering Is Ahn of United Co.

}'rom the Oed (Nebr.) Quiz.
cohol as by-products. Artichoke
flour also may be a by-product.

The company does not permit
the farmer to raise his own seed
because, unless seed is graded and
hand-sorted, the artichoke may reo
vert to its wild state," officials of
the United company say. To main
tl!.in sugar content and quality of
the arttchoke seed quality must be
kept 'up. ·S'ugar companies have
slmllar regulations as to seed for
sugar beets. . '

Not a Secd RaCOkeL
McCosh flayed "much .injurious

propaganda which has been in cir
culation," the Scottsbluff news
paper says. This propaganda has
accused the artichoke company of
operating a "seed selling" racket.

'''I'he present status of the Unlt
ed is as sound as It can be," Mc
Cosh is reported as sayJng, "and

JERUSALEM ARTICHOI{ES
By Harry A.. Robinson, Yankton, S. D.

(Taken/rom the "Neio Agriculture" volume 19, January, 1937)

It Aladdin had rubbed his lamp and wished for a new American crop which
would yield beyond wlId dreams of productivity, would be practically frost,
pest, hall and drought fI'e~ and capable of cultivation with ordinary f)lrm
machinery; , . ; _- ,

It he had sought a crop which is good food for man and beast, which is all
useful, tops and tubers alike, and practical as the source Of power to run trac-
tors and trucks;' .

Its productivity, vouched for by Iowa, Michigan and Oregon agriculture
colleges, is beyond beUef. The writer grew them at rate of from 108 to 550
bushels per acre-depending on quality of soil, in his own garden at Yankton,
South Dakota in 1935, under western drought conditions: In 1934 t;hey went
100 bushels per acre at Hastings, Nebraska, with three inches of rainfall from
April to August and all other crops nurned into the ground. For five years
last past they have produced 800 bushels per acre average in Ramsey Oounty,
Minnesota. Under irrigation last year they went 2500 'bushels in western Ne
braska; 4000 bushels per acre hi both california and Texas. France grows
from two to three hundred thousands acres each year, at the rate of 250 to 320
bushels per' acre.' \ ' , !

They are frost proof. The tuber is parsnip like. Fr~zlng does not hurt
it. .,i '

They are subject to no known pest. During' the tens of thousands of years
that their wild brother has prospered on this continent, the arttchoke has
learned to defy all bugs and worms. .

Hall in the summer may tear them to earth, yet so vital fs their growth
that they are resurrected before tuber forming time after the nights get long.

Drought may stunt them, but not destroy them. Eight inches of reinfall
during the growing season is said to insure 100 bushels peraere. They are
adaptable to a vast semi-arid acreage where the normal crops are hazardous,
They (ruit on the fall rains when the lower daytime temperature makes pre-
cipitation last longer in the solI. • ' .

, The artichoke is a beautiful crop. It is best planted at 26-inch intervals
in 42-inch rows. By mid-August it tops the corn fields. By early September
it becomes a .hlaze of gold with Its maze of small sun!lower blossoms.

They are 'good food. Their sugar content, levulose is digestible by diabe
tics. They are prepared ror the table as are potatoes. Children literally cry
for them. Their great forte is cheap cattle and hog food. Both thrive on
them. A green feed, they keep the milk flowing. Hogs root them. The arti
choke diet is said to automatically worm them, and keep them disease free.
Farmers claim they make the cheapest and best pork of any feed.

The Michigan Agricultural College has figured cost of production at about
that of potatoes.

United Artichoke Oo.,
Torrington, W'yoming
Kind Sirs:

In reply to your questlonalr e regarding my experiment
with the artichokes, I am very happy to express my opinion.

I have been in the Dairy business for eight years, and of
course I have tried different fedings to produce a good milk
ration. -

With green .artichoke feeding we fed one pound .of arti
chokes to produce one pound of milk. As milk flow was in
creased one-third more than with our former feeding the ar
tichokes were increased one-third more also.

Too many beets .01' beet-tops will in time dry up the cows
where artichoke feeding was increasing milk and' not harm
ing taem in any way. The artichokes improves the cows
looks and makes their hair more slick and glossy.

We also fed brood sows artichokes. They produced bet
ter pigs and made fatter swine than when we fed beets, beet
tops and grain feeding.

Feed being very hlghon account of feed shortage we also
fed artichokes to the horses. We fed no grain to give the
artichokes a good trial. The horses worked as well and look
ed as well as with the grain feeding.

,In my opinion I feel that green artichokes is one of the
best root vegetables for feeding stock.

Thanking you. .
Very truly yours, ~

G. C. Lovercheck

Artichokes Pay $600 per Acre at Buhl
Buhl, Idaho-Based upon the yleid ot an acre and a half of

Jerusalem artichokes as an experiment thIs year, I. E. Stansell.
Iocat farmer, Is enthusiastic over the possibilities of the new
crop. .

'At a recent meeting of the Buhl chamber of commerce,
Mr. Stansell said corn and wheat, when converted Into pork.
would yield from $45 to $81 an acre. while his artichoke field
returned In the ne lghbo rhcod of $600.

Allowing a good shrinkage In flgures to be on the safe
side. he said. the plant apparently woul<1 make a good crop
for this territory. It Is related to the sunflower and grows
to heights of about 15 feet. The starks make good enallage
and the artichokes or potatollke tubers can be used for ma k
Ing Industrial alcohol, for hog feed or for many Industrial
uses. One hundredpounds of tube rs will make one gallon of

"'alcohot. or a ton wll! represent 20 gallons. Thus an average
acre should produce, somethIng like 1200 gallons. The yield
at the Stansell place was estimated at 70 tons of the tuber per
acre. plus 40 tons of plant for enailage. In other words. 70
tons below the ground and 40 tons above.

··

··•·
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THEATRE
.. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ......

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis ,

Specials •••.•••.•..••.••.•• 200
First .•.. " ....••. " •..... , .. 19c
Seconds •••••. , ....••.•••.••180

Butterfat .•••......•.•..••••. 34e
Heavy Hens ••...•.....•..... 14e
Light Hens ~ 10e
Leghorn Hens ...••.........•. sc
Cox •. i •• ,. " •••••••••••••••• sc
All Spring ROost.ers classed as

Stags ......•.....••.•..••.. lie
Current prices subject to gaill

market changes.

COAL--~Carloadon track
Pinnacle Nut "

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

ELYRIA NEWS

MCI._,.kets Strong
,) On all feeds and grain

OATS
We have 'a supply of exceptionally good feed Oats.

BUY NOW.

CORN
Good yellow corn. Priced today at just replacement
costs.

BARLEY AND OATS ron SEED
Raised in Valley County-1935 crop.

Molasses, sante price per barrel .... $8.25
Cheapest fed on market.

Horse Feed-
Shorts - Bran - Tankage

Meat Scraps - Oil Meal
\\ , , 17."l../ - ....-
~ ~~ . Wayne Peeds

O/l.,ll'l - Balanced Dairy Feed
f~~ $2.10 .

Prairie Hay - Straw

'Mr. and Ml'S. Harold iDahlln and
sons were dinner guests of the Ed
Sevenker family. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barnas were
vtsttors in the Anton, Swanek
home Sunday evening.

Supper' guests in the Mrs. Pete
Bartuslak home Sunday were Mrs.
Mary Kozeal, daughter Christine
and son Will of Burwell, Eva Bar
tuslak of Ord and Miss Mary Ann
Bartz of North Loup. Evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. pete
Bartuslak, jr., of north of Elyria.

Mrs. Frank Swanek 'was a
nleasant visitor in .the Joo· Clemny
home Sunday evening,

<\.LL PUR P os E MASH-The
Elyria Mills are making that
good O. K. all purpose mash
for ehlcks,' pullets and hens,
You will find this a very good
feed to start your chickens of!
and keep them in condition tor
the laying season. You people
that have not used this mash trY
it out. You will find it to be
the finest mash you ever used.
Get it at your local dealer or
the Elyria MilL 25 lb. bag, 95c;
100 lb. bag, $3.15. l-lt

Hay and Grain

}t'OR SALE--Q:ood clean velvet
barley. Phone 12011. Willard
Conner. 49-U

!<'OR SALE-Cattle corn, state test
96 percent germination, $2.50 per
bushel, Phonel>330. C. E. In
ness. 1-2t

FlOR SA:LE-Seed oats, Russian
Green variety, 1935 good qual
ity, also alfalfa hay. Phone
6231. Joe Golka. 1-2t

FOR SALE-Yellow dent, 90 day
field corn and Rainbow !lint seed
all H36 corn and tests 98 per
cent and better. A.T. Christen
sen, Phone 1622. 50-t!

FOR SALE-Good 1935 home
grown seed oats, 58c and. 60c
per <bu. 'Delivered any reason
able distance If truck load tak-

'en. Alibert Jones. l-lt

SEED CORN-White or Yellow,
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per cent germination,· $2.25
per bu., also Dynamite and Baby
Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722.
E. B. Stewart. . 30-t!

FA~1OUS QUAKER SEED OATS,
clean, pure, out yields others
from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. Don't
take chances. Buy It now and
take it when ready to sow.
Special price this month, 80c.
Henry Vodehnal, one mt. N. W.
of Ord, 46-U

. pRD

TUADING
STOCK

Farm Equipment

V,SED
CARS
1936 V8 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Model A Coach
1929 Chrysler Roadster
1920 Chevrolet 'Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chrysler Coach
1925 Model T Truck
1924 GMC. Truck

AUBLE

4-Wheel Trailer
Saddle Horse
Milch Cow
20 Bushels Seed Corn
Used Ice Boxes
2Q,0 Oak Posts

Real Estate,
FOR SA:LE OR EXQHAJNG1E-We

have a few places to otter in
exchange for others. One block
with good house all clear trade
for residence in north part o!
Ord : 7 lots, good 5-room house,
other buildings, all clear and
cash for good farm; Acreage
with small house clear for cheap
80 or 160; 160 A. rami close in
for townptoperty. We are here
to serve you, let us know your
wants. J. A. Brown Agency.

.t1

FOR SALE-A nice pair of 3-year
olds, broke. Oeo. Gowen. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
Baldwin, 17 ml. no. Ord. 43-10t

F'QR SALE-Whiteface bull, pure
bred but not registered. W. D
Wiberg. . 52·2t

!<'OR SALE OR TRADE-A • good
horse also 1935 Kherson Oats.
Lloyd lIu~~. 1-2t

WILL FARM OUT some 3 and 4
year old 'colts to responsible
parties. Phone 0613. Forrest
Peterson. 52-2i

!<'OR !SALE-Farmall mlddle-buat-
er Uster.. Joe Ulrich. 52-2t

FoR SALE-Used Ankor~Holth
cream separator. Karty Hard
ware. l-lt

I<"OR SALE-!McCormick~eering
2-row Ustei', horse or tractor
drawn~ Edw. Maresh. 1-2t

FoR SALE-10xlO Brooder H()use.
Weller Lumber Co. Phone 15.

52-lt

FOR SALE-Good 1935 seed oats,
65c a '9ushel. Geo. Bell. 1"2t

F10R SA:LE-About 100 bushels
oats. George Nay. l-lt

!<~OR SALE--2 500-chlck cap, FOR ISALE-Alta)fa hay and 1935
brooder stoves. Lores Mc)1indes, good Kershen oats. J<>~ Skolil.

________'-'- 1_-2_l J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=
FlOR SA:LE--Good home grown

smut-proof seed barley. Elmer
Bredthauer. 1-2t

!<'OR SALE-1936' hand picked
Yellow dent seed corn. Germin
ation 97. Charles Dlugosh, Ord
R. 3. . 52-2t

SEED CORN-Yellow and white,
$2.25 per bushel. Ed Zikmund.

50-4t

.. on
FEEDS

Ord, Nebraska

at

Burwell
~ - ~ .

Weekes
Seed Co.

FARl\IEHS!

We' also have .. a supply
of Western Potatoes

, on hand.

SAVE

125 Head of Cattle

Save money and buy
Schreibers feeds. These
feeds are manutactured
ina territory where

grains are cheaper. '

Friday, Apr. 2

Green Stripe Horse
feed $1.85

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Mash,...,... 2.50

Greeri Btrlpe 18%
Laying Pellets..,. 2.55

Green Stripe Start- . '
erand Grower.... 3.25

Brow n ,Molasses. .
feed , :.......... 1.45

Consisting of 35 Here
for.d calves, 12 Hereford,
steers,' 10 good milch
cows, light cattle, bulls,
stock cows and' other
classes.
Good consignment of
work horses, farm ma
chinery and fat hogs.

Auction

••.•................

uuuuuujuuUUtUUtUttttttUUututtU

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111........--_ _--..

!. Burwell
I ,~..

: Auction Co.
I '
I Sale every Friday.
I

~•...•...• ~ ~ .

.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. ..

"Torture Money" a
Crime Doesn't Pay

ERROlFLYNNBANITA LOUISE
M'I. caREJ UIISAYSir ClIlIUC IARIlWlCIIE..........-,......
.,...... PntC. ,
• fJnt uI PIct.-I'nwaw............ .. .' I'_.........., ~

I

WAL.'\lTED--Girl for general house-
work. AI,bert Jones. . 52-2t

. .. ..

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 1, 2, 3

DOUBLE FEATURE
"THEY WANTED TO

MARRY"
with Gordon Jones
and Betty Furness

Short-"Singing .
Wheels" in Tech.

Musical-CIA Girl's
Best Years"

Sunday, Monday
April 4, 5

...--............•..........................

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, April 3

One o'clock

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
~ April 8, 9, 10 .
DOUBLE FEATURE

"DONTW~,:,L mE· BLACK LEGION
with Guy KIbbee and

Una Merkel HUMPHREY BOGART
h DlCltfOtAN·lIJNo·al1lN-MOO«ISilly Symp ony- &HIt~WOAH' aoa&af a.uu.r

"Three Littfe Whales" ~:~.:I~b!.r~·:n:.·A:,d;

Saturday Matinee, April lO-Bohemian
Picture. 'Admission lO-25c

There was an active market on all classes of live
stock last Saturday. The actual count being 133
cattle, 243 hogs and 10 horses.

We have to offer this week, 165 cattle, including:
62 head of Hereford steers, ranging from 450 to

700 pounds in. weight. 10 head of mixed cattle,
weight from 700 to 000 pounds. These are warmed
up cattle, and carry qUire a lot of flesh. 15 head of
stocker steers and heifers, running from 700 to 900
pounds in weight. 10 fat cows. and. heifers. 25
light weight mixed calves.' 3 heavy butcher bulls.
20 head of stock cows. . '

. 100 Hogs
35 F~ed~r Pigs

10 Horses
Consign your s.tock to the Ord Livestoclc,Market,

·we always have the buyers. .,'
_..-. __ ._--_._.._- -. __..-.._..- ~~

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

..

··..···

I
I.

~ " J I

j, ,

'I'uesday and
Wednesday

April 6, 7

[
----..--------.---.--~-.-JWANT ADS
~~-------------------

Wanted

.'
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Publication Tinle
Of Quiz Changing

Beginning with this Issue, a
change is being maue in the time
of publication for the Quiz and
henceforth It will be issued Oil
W'ednes(}ay afternoons, under a
Wednesday date line, instead of
on T h u r s day. mornings. Th~

change is made at the instance of
advertisers~ so their messages may
reach all people in the Ord trade
territory on Thursdays. Most
merchants advertise special priCes
effective both Friday and Saturday
and patrons may thus rea'd the
Quiz on Thursday, then visit Ord
to do their shopping on Friday if
they desire-.

To get the Quiz on the mail train
which leaves here at 4:00 in the
afternoon it will be necessary to
publish several hours earlier and
there·fore no news or advertising
can be accepted later than 10:06
Wednesday morning. The cooper
ation of correspondents is solicit
ed. , ~'I_~."; J

-------......... !
Roy Cox 0 f fie e r

For Well Drillers
Roy Cox, 'well known well man

of ~orth Loup, Is vice president of
the Nebraska well drillers associa
tion, having been selected for the
position at their annual meeting
this year. This is a real honor,
and one of which Mr. Cox may
well be proud. The office is us
ually followed ·by advancement to
the presidency th~ following year.

Superior Rat i n g s
Won a t Kearney

North Loup-(Special)---'Twen
ty-seven music students from the
North Loup school. accompanied
by their teacher, Niss Phyllis
Gordon, went to Kearney Friday
and Saturday to take part in the
high school music compeUtion.
North LouP received the superior
rating on two numbers, excellent
on one, good on one and average
on two. The superior ratings were
both given for group singing,
namely the girls' glee club and the
mixed chorus. The three vocal
soloists were rated as follows:
Florence Hudson, high voice, aver
age; Muriel Bartz, medium voice,
good; Edna Hawkes, low voice,
excellent.

Ord Group' Dominated Class
B in District Festival,.
Now Go to stll.te Meet.

Scoring 14 superior and 2 ex
cellent ratings, Ord high school
musicians domlnated Class B of
the district, music festival held in
Mbion last Friday and Saturday
and won a beautlrul sliver trophy
cup emblematic of the champion
ship, as well as many Individual
awards. So completely did 'Di
rector Dean S. Duncan's pupUa
sweep aside opposltlon that all of
the 10,1 who competed are eligtble
to compete in the state music con
test being held at Hastings ~prn

30 and ~ay 1.
Exceptionally brilliant work waS

done by every Ord group. soloist
and organlsatlon entered in the
Albion contest. It was the finest
showing ever made by Ord musi-
cians in a contest. .

Superior ratings were given to
Eugene puncochar, clarinet; Dor

. othy Auble. soprano; Virginia
Sack, girl's .medlum voice; Leon
ar d Sobon, boy's high voice; Boyd
Holloway, boy's medium voice;
Richard Koupal. baritone; the
bOYS' octette; the girls' sextettej
the-band; the orchestra; 'boya'
glee club; girls' glee club}, brass
group; reed group.

Tno Excellent Ratings,
Excellent ratings were won by

Norma Mae Snell, piano', and a
mixed vocal group composed of
Virginia 'Sack,Leonard' Sobon,
Ruth Haas and Jack Janssen.

The contest began Friday morn
ing and continued throughout the
day. three large 'buildings-the
AmerIcan Legion hall, congrega
tional church and high school as
sembly room-being used to take
care of the many soloists an'd
small groups. Ord m u sic 1a n I
scheduled to play and sing Friday
drove over early that morning and
remained until Saturday night.
Members of larger organlsatlons,
which were not scheduled to ap
pear 'Friday, drove over Saturday
morning in 'busses and private
cars.

Over 1,40Q contestants took part
in the xllstrlot event at Al,bion, be
sides which there were 400 spon

(Continued on Page 7.)

Friday, AprIl 9 will .be an im
portant day in the history of the
North Loup power and irrigation
project for on that day bids will be
received and contracts awarded for
constructlon of dams, flv.mes
siphons, bridges and other struc
tures. It is unofficially estimated
that total cost of this construction
wUI be $1,000,000 or more.

About thirty contractors are
planning to file bids, it was stated
Tuesday "by Engineer-Manater E
H. Dunmire. More than this
number of sets of plans and speci
fications have 'been called for and
most of the contractors will file
bids.

Bids may be filed at the dIs
trict's offices in Ord until 9: 00 a.
m. Friday, at which hour they
will be pu'blicly opened and read
in the presence of officers and di
rectol'S of the district, repre.senta
tives of the Public Works Admin
istration and Ne<braska Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation,
The federal bureau of inves'tiga,
tion will have operatives present
as is customary at PWA contract
lettings. .

Mr. Dunmire said Tuesday that
he hopes bids will come within thr
estimates made by Black & veatch
engineers, 8'0 it will be possible tf
award all contracts 1"rlday. Should
bids on any porticn of the work
exceed estimates it may be neces
sary to call for new bids.

Most of the contlactors bidding
on this milUon dollar job will b,aH
representatives present Friday.

Friday To Be Busy Day For
No. Loup Dist. Officers;
Big Letting Scheduled.,

30 Bids Expected
On Million Dollar
Construction Job

Import Duty On
Argentine Popcorn
Greatly Needed

c. E. GIlroy has recelted a
letter from Jack Keown, who Is
looking after the sale of pop
,eorn that GIlroy has stored' In
Omaha, in whlch he says that
there is no market for the local
product at Kansas city. On a
recent trip there he saw some
of the finest baby rice popcorn
whlch had been sWpped In
from the Argentine and was
selling in Kansas City Cor :;~'c
per pound, two cents per pound
less than the Gilroy corn cost.
TWs Argentine corn was raised
on land costing :;Oc per acre,
with 20c per day labor, ship
ped all the way to St. Louis by
water, the cheapest transporta
tJon in the wodd, and brought
In duty Cree. The only hope
for Ule home IWpcorn man is
the imposing of a duty on pop
corn.

Will Issue Bonds
To Pay Off Debts

Greeley-(:Speclal)-':"At a special
election held 1"riday, citizens of
Greeley county voted 733 to 499
to issue bonds in the amount of
$52,000 for the purpose of paying
inqebtedness on registered war
rants drawn previously on the
bridge and general funds. The
warrants draw 6 per cent interest
while the bonds, bought by Stein
auer & Schweser, of Lincoln, call
for only 3% per cent. Cost of the

Jolliate Club Entertained. special election, about $1,000, was
Members of the Jolliate club paid by this company.

were entertained Monday evening Failure of Greeley ,county. people
by Mrs. E. C. Leggett in her home to pay their ta~es in recent de
A guest was Mrs. Emil Fafeita, pression and d r 0 ugh t years
who played in place of Mrs. C. J,brought a'bout the county's load of
Mortensen who is in.. ,Florida. indeQteidness and made .registra-

" tlOIl of :warr'ants necessary.

Middle Loup Lets
$361,641 Contract

Arcadia-(ISpecial)-:Directors M
the Middle Loup project held a
successful contract letting Friday
awarding con t r act s totalling
$'361,641.37 to four weU known
construction firms. 'Bids were
gratifying In view of recent price
advances in materials, says A. S.
:Harrington, project e' n ~ In e e if.
Contracts were awarded as fol
lows:

Section 5, diversion works
$89,3135; section 6, siphon work,
$158,663.62, to Koehler Construc-
tion Co., Lincoln. "

Section 7, bri-d'ges, $66,286.51, to
Morrison-Knudson 1C0.. st. Louis.

;Section .8, overdrains. $23,114.30,
Roberts construction 'Co., Omaha.

;Sectlon 9, underdrains, $9,270j
section 10. drops. $4.972, to Dob
son-Humphreys Construction Co.•
Omaha. .

Five hundred tons of steel sheet
piling will be used in the two di
version dams., says. Engineer Har
rington, and there wUI be 21,000
llneal feet of reinforced concrete
pile, 133,000 cubic yards of excava
tion and 31500 cubic yards of re
lnforcoo concrete work

Work Is expected to start by
May 1 and it is promised that lo
cal labor wUl be employed to the
fullest e~tent.

Shadqw of Prosperity Hangs Over the Two Loup Valleys
. , . ., -

-'F. W. Coe left Wednesday for
a business trip to Elgin, plain
view and other northeast Nebras
ka points.

Frank Johnson Elected To
City Council, Beranek

, t<:> the Park Board.

The to~erini booms of six draglines poke skyward at different points in the North and Middle Loup
valleys today, and if prosperity may be said to cast a shadow it takes the shape shown In this Interesting
camera study by George Jensen. for these dirt-moving mastodons herald the coming of irrigation to the
Loup region. Already 250 or more people, some local. some from other localities, have fO,und steady em
ployment 011 these projects. Construction is just starting and within a few weeks it Is conservatively esti
mated that 200 to 300 more men will be put to work.
. When these projects are fully completed. as they will be'during 1938, a new era will begin here. Drag

hne operators and their co-workers will move on but their places will be taken by agricultural and indust
rial workmen. The Loup valleys offer opportunities in business, in farming and in industry. Let's all
unite to boost the coming of irrigation and cheap electricity; it means prosperity to us and to future Loup
valley reslde,n~eyJ' '.

Ord's Swim Pool
Proposal Beaten

By Margin of 72

-'Miss Grace Lee went to her
hom~ in Long Pine over Sunday.

By a vote of 231 to 159, voters of
Ord Tuesday expressed their dis
approval of the city council Issu
ing up to $16,000 in bonds to build
a swimming pool in Bussell park.
"Yes" votes outnumbered "no" bal
lots only in the first ward where
the result was 92 to 89. Second
ward voters disapproved the pro
position 86 to 40 and third ward
voters 59 to 27. '

Voting at the annual election
Tuesday was very light and there
seemed to be little interest even
in the swimming pool proposal.
Supporters of the pool proposition
maintain that the unofficial ballot
was misleading and that the city's
share of a WPA-bullt pool will not
exceed $8,000. They will demand
that councilmen present a definite
proposal to voters at a special elec-
tion later. - , '

1"rank Johnson Is a new member
of the Ord city councll. defeating
A. J. Auble In the first ward by
105 votes to 71, Frank Sershen, in
t~e second ward. and Dr. J. W. Mc
Glllnis, in the third ward, were
elected without opposition.

Ed Beranek was reelected to the
park board when he got 282 votes

Champaign, Harmon Heads to 92 cast for his opponent, Dr. G.

S . PI t· P . W. Taylor. F. L. Blessing and L.
prIng an mg rogram, D. Milliken were reelected school

WPA Laborers Used. board members without opposition,
Blessing getting 321 votes and
Milliken 279.

The shelter belt program, dor-
mant since. last summer, got off to NeIghborIng Elections Quiet.
another start Satur l1ay when about Elections in North Loup and
15 North Loup WPA. lwoorers be- Burwell were mere routine. 'there
gan wo.rk on. the strIP plahted onl being no real contest for th~ .s·ev
the W. O. Zangger farm' near eral offices: The votes for vil
Olean In 1936. 'Monday two other lage board in NOl1th Loup: Art
gangs of 15 ~en each started. work I Willoughby 91, Harry Gillespie 112,
on other strIPS planted last sum- Cecil Knapp 60, Baul Madsen 53,
mer. . . Charles Sayre 50, clifford Hawkes

Work being done this spring tn- 19. The first three were elected.
c1u~es replanting trees that died School board: Roy Cox 100, Bill
durmg tho> hot summer weather of Earnest 69 Ford Eyerly 55 Ern
ln6, cultivating all trees an'd est Lee 29: the first two eiectedl
planting new strips. E. Garth In the Burwell election, for vil
Champaign. of Kearney, is super- lage board: Clifford Anderson 135,
visor for all shelter belt work in L. l{. Johnson 109, Austin Cham
this part of Nebraska and Don bers 59, and Claude Kennedy 25
Harmon, of Ord, is field man The first two were elected For
heading the program locally. school ·board: Floyd E. D~maree

Valley, Garfield and Wheeler 128, Glenn E. Runyan 127 and R.
counties are the scenes of shelter B. Grunkemeyer 75. 'First ,two
belt work in the Ord area. About were elected. Pool halls won 82
45 WPA men :will work 130 hours to 75 and bowling allfYs lost by
each per month until further no- 80 to 72. .
tice. The shelter belt program is
strictly a work relief project.

Write-in Candidates
Elected at Ely ria

Elyria - (Special) - A write-in
campaign here Tuesday resulted in
election of Joe Ciemny and Ber
nard Hoyt to the vll1a~e board of
trustees to succeed Frank T. ZuI
koski and E.' A. Holub. whose
names appeared on the ballot.
The vote was: ctemnr, 22; Hoyt,
20; Holub, 19; Zuikoski, 18.

The write-in campaign was or
ganized after. the old board of
trustees refused to grant a renew
al beer license to Olga Ciemny,
Instead approving a new appli
cant, 1"rank Zulkoskl, who also
is a board member. Thursday
L.eon 'Ciemny will drive to Lincoln
to seek renewal before .the Ne
braska Liquor Control Commis
sion, hoping this body will re
verse action taken by the Elyria
board.

Shelter Belt Is
Again Under Way,

45 Men Working

county Assessor Brox Called
Meeting in Ord March 31,

Issued Instructions.. .

She's County's Best Assessnlent Worl{
Started April 1st,
Values Are Higher

Ord Postoffice Employee Has
Rare Disease, Say Doc

tors; Will Recover.

III lor the past five, weeks with
an ailment that was first diag
nosed as influenza, Mark D. Tolen
is instead sufferln g from the ef
fects of a rare d'sease known as
undulant fever. said his physician,
Dr. F. A. Barta. this week. Dr.
Barta's dtagnosts was concurred
in by Dr. C. J. Miller. who was
called into consultation Saturday.

The popular Ord postofflce em
ployee's 1Ilness has been charact
erized 'by ,recurrent fever as high
as 104 and 105 degrees. 'On some
days his temperature has remain
ed normal, giving hope of recov-
ery, but the fever always recurs.

Undulant fever" 0 the r w is e
known as Malta fever' and Medi
terranean fever, is not contagious
doctors say. It is an Infectiou~

disease usually contracteci by
drinking goat's milk, though it
occasionally' is contracted f!'Om
other causes. In tropical coun
trie's undulant fever is sometimes
epidemic ibut in climates such as
that of Nebraska only an occasion
al case is noted. Average duration
of the disease is three months but
some cases have continued as long
as two years. Mortality rale is
very l-ow, not over 2 per cent un-

• less the disease is of a malignant
tyve. '

Dr. Barta says that Mark's re
covery is practically certain but
that he maybe bedfast several
months, while the fever runs its
course. There is little danger that
other cases w1Il develop here, he
says.

Leon ciemny, of Elyria, had un
dul-ant fever a year or t~o ago and
Arthur Melville, of Broken BoW
was another central Nebraska suf·
f€rer from this rare ailment.

(Continued on Page 4).

Two Juries Reach
-Similar Verdicts

Pol ice Magistrate
,Makes March Report

The report of police Judge John
L. Andersen tor the month of
March, 1937, shows a total of 29
arrests for speeding and running
stop signs, with fines anld costs
collected and turned over to the
city in the sum of ~227 .50. The
total of speeding violations was
19, the other ten being for stop
sign running. This week MHford
Armour was caught speeding on
highway No. 57 past t~e grade
school at 50 mnes per hour. He
was fined $5.00 and costs of $4.50•
wh1c~ a!Jlount he paid.

No. Loup Girl Won Written
Contest, Then Spelled

Down Oral Winner.

'Iiwo juries, one composed en
tirely of men and the other en
tirely of women. reached identical
"not guilty" verdicts ThursdaY
evening at the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club murder
·;test trial" gil-en in the hIgh school
auditorium. Thus it was dem.on-
strated that women are capable t H Id
of deciding a case'as well as men ~~d's Boo ery e .
which is the club's objective in its F:"ll'ne Opening Friday
campaign to o'btain jury rig,hts for ..
women in Nebraska. ' Bid's Bootery,located in the
! Local people conducted the Kull building in the former loca

. trial, the ~efendant 'being Miss tion of Tony's shoe store, - enjoyed
Ellen Servine, the prosecutor a splendid opening 1"riday. Mr,
Clarence M. Davis, the defense Solson made' no effort to sell
lawyer JohnP. Misko and the goods that day, but devoted his
~udge Ralph W. Norman. Clerk time to getting acquainted with
.'Was Alfred A. Wiegardt and wit· those who calied to see the neW
nesses were Tom 'Sprinier and business !irm.During the day
Miss Louise Petska. they gave away 300 roses to the

Juries 'were not .selected until ladies, 250 cigars to the tllen, and
after the trial and another varla- innumerable balloons and other
tion from strict - legal procedure toys to the kiddies.Three hundred
;was that jury decisions were not fifty people registered during the
required to be unanimous. The day. The firm enjoyed an over
'women's jury brought in a unan- flow of business Saturday, and the
imous verdict, hO"."ever, . while theIproprietor is more. than. pleased
men's jury gave a 9 to 3 decision. with -the reception he received in
.l A large audience attended the Ord. He is assisted in the store
test trial. ' . . I by Don Steinke _of Bassett, Nebr.

Marian Maxson, H-year-old 60th Township assessors met 'with
grader from North LoUP, is the County Assessor A. R. Broil: in the
spelling' champion of Valley coun- court house, Wednesday after-
ty, copping honors in the county noon. March 31. for the' purpose of
bee held in Ord 'Friday afternoon receiving instructions on the work
with 77 grade school students and for deciding upon a schedule
competing. By winning the grand of values for stock, grain and
championship little Miss Maxson other commodities. The llst of
also won the honor of represent- assessors and the townships they
ing this county in the World-1Ier- represent are as follows: Noble,
ald's state-wide contest in Omaha. A. J. Campbell; Elyria, Louie Ru-

The' spelling bee was' held in zovski; Eureka, Bill Grabowski;
the high school audttortum, Miss Geranium, Joseph Holoun; Michi-
Clara M. McClatchey, county su- gan, Harvey Hohn ; Ord, H. A.
perintendent of schools, pronounc- Stara; Springdale, H. R. Thnmer-
Ing the words and Mrs. L. D. Mil- man; North Loup, Roy Lewls ;
liken. Mrs. G. W. Taylor and Mrs. Enterprise, Claire clement· Vin-

-A. W. Cornell serving as judges. ton, E. S. Coats; Liberty; John
Senior normal training students of Volt; Arcadia, Albert strathdee:
Ord high school corrected the Yale. Walter Dobson; Davis Creek,
written contest.' Thurlow weed; Independent, Alex

Mary Fish Won Oral. Brown; Ord cHy, 1st ward, sam
Oral winner was Mary 1'i.sh, 11, Marks, 2nd ward, Frank Sershen;

of Olean school, which Is taught 3d ward, Chester Hackett.
by Mrs. Helen ,sevenker. Second Valuations for livestock as fin-I
place in this division went to An- Ially decided are as follows: Cattle
geline Koelling of Distrfct 57, w~o MA:ijIAN MAXSON. range in value from $10.00 to
won the county championship III B 11' "h t1" tl $60.00' steers from 7c to 11c per
1936. Third place went to Marion ft y iStPe 109 i ePda bcah correc y pound'· fat cattle from 4c to sc
M tou th t Mil H e a er was m sse y er oppon- ,axson, our 0 l!r e am r, ent, Marian Maxson dau hter of per pound; hogs, 8c per pound;
of North Loup, and fifth to Irene Mr and Mrs George Ma~son of horses, $20.00 to $125.00. Grain
Iwanski. of Elyria. i No~th Loup, became spelling cham- values are: Wheat and corn. $1.10;

In the written . contest Mar an pion of Valley county last Friday. barley; g·5c; rye, 80c; oats 40c.
Maxson copped first ho~ors, sec- She is 11 years old and in the 6th Poultry is valued at $2.50 per
o,nd place ',Vent to Angehne K?el- grade where her teacher is Miss dozen for light and $4.QO per dozen
hng and third .place to Mary Fish, Evelyn Kosch. A gold medal wlIl for heavy. Hay is priced from
thes~ three girls clearly .demon-, be rpresented to Marian by Miss $4.00 to $7.00 per ton. In accord
stratmg by th~ir vict?rles III both Clara McClatchey. county superin- ance with the law passed by the
oral and wntten divisions that Itenden] of schools. and she is elig- legislature two years ago cars and
they were the best three spellers Ible to compete in the World- trucks are ~ei,ng assessed at the
e~tered. Fourth pla~e in this dl- Herald's state spelling contest. office of !Jhe county assessor, the
vl.sion went !o Elame Gross, of values depending' on year anr'
District ~3, and fifth place to Ud I ' t F make.' Tractors are tieing assess-
~lizabeth Wiberg, of District. 9. Il uan. ever ,ed'by the townshlp , assessors in

accordance with a schedule' fur-

"T'olen's AI-1m"e'nt nished them, Jhe' valuation dependlng Oil the age and make, the value
of tractors of the Farmall type in
no case to 'be less than $100.00,
Most of the assessors began their
work April 1, and the work must
be completed by the last Monday
In May.

Free Cooking School
Here April 15th-16th

Sponsored jointly by the Ord
Ilght and water department and
Frazier's Furniture ',Store, an
electric cooking school and ap
pliance show will be given in Ord
next Thursday and Friday after
noons, April 15 and 16. Joe Lu
ben, a demonstrater for the
Westinghouse company, will con
duct the school. A complete line
of Westinghouse ranges, refriger
ators, water heaters and smaller
appliances wlIl be demonstrated
and dlsplayed, The school wlIl be
held in the Masonic hall, accord-

- Ing to present plans. More com
plete announcement will be made
next Wednesday. '

:Marian Maxson, 11,
Is Valley County's
Spelling Ihampion

."
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THE new Supreme Court mlnl
.L mum wage declslon has com
plicated the issue in any debate
on the President's proposed
court reform. The court, which
had previously interpreted the
Constitution to say that states
could not have minimum wage
laws for women and children,
has now decided that such laws
are constitutionally permissible.
Justice Owen J. Roberts, young·
est member of. the high benea,
who voted against the New York
minimum wage In the 5 to 4 de
clslon, has now given his support
to Washington state's minimum
wage law in a favorable 5 to 4
decision.

Opponents of the President's
court plan say the court has
proved it can function flexibly
on issues of major social and
economic importance. Admlnls
trationists say the decision will
help them 'convince the 'country
that the Constitution isn't a
fixed, immutable document and
that the court Is not compelled
to Interpret it along hard and
fast lines.

Both sides claim to have bene
fited greatly but the air doesn't'
seem to have cleared over the
battlefield.

Old Landmark Razed.
The old bar n on the place

known as the Tnmble place three
mUes north of North LouP Is being
torn down. This barn has been
a landmark along the highway for
the past forty years or more. It
was located along the first road
laid out in Valley county, and was
known as one of the largest barns
In the Loup valley. The property
belongs to Inez Robinson, and
Clifford Severance is renting it
this year. It was a very imposing
structure in Its heyday, but of late
years the weight of the cupola
gradually sagged the root untll It
presented a swaybacked apppear
ance.

Whlle he specifically exempted
some county officers, Mr. MC'Clel
land said that the only apposi
tion to the county "good govern
ment" bills "came from county of
ficials as individuals, from their
organizations, and the source from
which the county officials' organ
Izations are supported,"

DON'T SLEEP ON LEn' ,
SIDE-AFFFECTS HEART
If stomach GAS prevents sleep

ing on I'lght side try iAdlerika. One
dos~ brings out poisons and re
Heves gas pressing on heart so
you sleep soundly all night. Ed
1". Beranek, Druggist"

VISIBILITY ZERO

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1937.

Losing ~Ioney.
A lawyer the other day

me five dollar s for an opinion.
That Is the regular charge and not
too much for the work they do.
But I was just thinking. If I had
five dollars for all the opinions I'd
rendered in the last few years.

if they all were hke him. But the
nice part of it is that he is only
one of nine and these nine pride
themselves in thinking for them
selves.

•
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WASIIINGTON LETTER -~

Insiders See No Real Assurance~
Against Additional New Taxes

• I

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT '
WTASHINGTON.-There Isn't purchasing power when they are
,~ any real assurance here, on on strike, and even 11 they win I

the inside, that the admlnistra- their fight for bliher wages, I
tion won't ask Congress for new their real purchasing power may'
taxes before this session ad- not be much increased. Cor·'
iourns Mr. Roosevelt very porations generally pyramid the
carefully said he "hoped" no costs of wage increases in higher

" new taxes would be necessary, prices. With this in mind, ad-

r----------------------j but that doesn't preclude a later ministration policy is to work to-When You And I decision that they are necessary. ward amicable adjustment of

L
W e Yo 1a The Income tax yield was employe - employer dlftlcultles,er UI ,.. about $150,000,000 short of to do nothing that ~m alienate

MaJescie expectations, and quite aside labor support, and to place em-
_____________________ from that, presidential ad- ~has!S pnm1rily 01thbnee4JJ:.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week. visers who favor increasing eepmg pr ce eve WI
Ievies are being heard. Their bounds,

Dave Haught lost a large barn
and four other bulldlngs, 11 horses, theoi y is that only by keeping
all his chickens, two carloads of mass purchasing power at a fair-
baled hay, a lot of corn and small Iv constant level can we look to-
grain and a large amount of other ward having a balanced eco-
property in a dl)'astrous night time nomic system Higher taxes will
farm fire. siphon off surplus income and

The CIty election was very quiet. profits so they can be poured
may cHizens even forg~t~lng to back to low-tncome or no-in-
vote at all. Albert McMindes was come groups which are without
elected mayor, O. P. Cromwell, purchasing power
clerk, Lafe Palst, treasurer, H. ". • I

Gudmundsen police judge, Rudolph DOPULAR arguments among
Sorensen, city engineer, C. C. She- administratlon economists
pard for park board, George R. art> that drawing surplus income

Special Election. Gard, W. L. McNutt, O. B. Mutter off the top In taxes, Will divert
As a member of the election and J. W. McGinnis fill' city eoun- It from stock market specula-

board I along with eight others ell, and G. W. Taylor and A. M.
was called to Horace to count the Daniels for school board. Pool non ar d Will avert threatened
ballots cast in a special election to halls were defeated by 18 votes. Inflation and a subsequent de-
decide as to whether the county The funeral of Will Clark was pression They think, too. that
should Issue bonds to the amount held from the Ord Presbyterian this method WIll let the money
of $52,000 to take up outstanding church but when the building prov- filter through to the poorer
warrants. There is much more ed too small for the crowd, ad- classes through federal rellef
than $52,000 worth of unpaid taxes journment was made to the Meth- spendin ~ that as a result it will
but taxes unpaid don't run the odlst church. Rev. F. O. Winslow be possible to balance the budget
government. preached the sermon. The fire- WIthout denying relief benefits,

It cost very nearly $50.00 at men and members of the K. of P. and finally that by moving
Horace alone to hold the election lodge attended in a body. taxes up a notch the administra-
and $1,000 0\ er the county. If it Acting upon orders from the war I tion Will make a beginning to-
carries the bonding company pay' department Lleut. C. S. Watson ,ward balancing the budget.
it and if not the county and con- was recruiting Company "I" to full I ,.. . ••• There are people who can live in IIites 0ffI" CI" aI In Its Iriendship for organized

- war strength. He, was finding a I I b dsequently we don't get paid. The ready response among the young I qrS hi a. community for fifty yean~ and a or an sympathy with its de-
commissioners now even have to I t have no influence at the end of sire for higher wage levels, the
wait for their pay and things get men.· 0meln1 that time. They kept within them- Appeal to AI" d administration has been embar-
pretty bad when the commission- Norman Holt had been busy sev- selves, made no friends, no effort rassed by widespread strikes.
ers have to wait. It Is predicted eral days wielding the paint brush I DIfFEREnT to cheer or aid others. 'A Most workers have almost no
there shall be no road grading or at- the Merrll1 Hughes home. The ,.. Mrs. McGrew is not of this type. d t " ,
road dragging in the county. Quiz said if Norm can kill Mexl- - Everyone who has ever crossed her ve r ISerS 1-:-'---------------,,--------------

This all comes about because of cans as well as he can paint, they ~~..........•••••• path she remembers. She Is still ment" btlls which, he said, a rna-
the drouths and because the farm had better stay on their own side From Kimball comes a long let- interested in the latest news of jonty of county officers are fight-
ers have no money to pay taxes of the Rio Grande. ter from Mrs. Carl Johnson, most- each old friend. She remembers 'Year Boo k ' Editorial tnx.
with. By issuing the bonds the The dam of the Central Power Iy to sing the praises of the late C. who Is related to who, and is glad Ask s Counties Show L. B. 232, providing for recall
county wll1 get the money forI company at. Boelus, which was A. Hager.." for each small bit of happiness of county officers; LIB. 245, 246
something Ilke 30/0 in place of washed out m December, was com- . She wrrtes: I wonde;, some- they achieve. I think she might be 'Loyalty' in Buying. and 247, providing for a system
60/0 on the warrants. All the elec- pletely repaired, and the company times, in a small community when called a natural-born-Irlend. of budgeting county expenditures;
lion board were in favor for we was ready to dlstrtbute power from a good man goes, If we realize how (Editor's Note-s-The article be- L. B. 310, providing. for uniform

. the Boelus plant again. good he was? "ti d di
wanted our money for serving. es J4'rank Johnson bought out the "For seventeen years, or more, [------------_.-------] low was printed in the Omaha Iaccoun ng a.n . ~u ttng systems;

Tthe~~, twerei t~eentyo~na~ v:~~d. interest of his brother Carl in the IMr: Hager has been in our home THE COOlr,s I World-Herald's Sunday edition. IL. B. 250, providing for a c?n~ti-
cas. ",0 a s ng w cb Johnson Drug company.at the same Iquite often; we were always glad .l.. I :-lames signed to the editorial in I tutlonal amendment permitting
All the election board voted whl time selling the bullding to E. M. to see him, no doubt partly because I the county offIceIs' )ear bo k' home rule for counties, and L. B
left twelve who were interested Williams. Carl intended to go to he was a breath from our old home COL-YUM, YUM quoted by Mr. McClelland a~e 393, providing for a commission
eno.ugh to st~uggle in and mark Omaha to look for a position with town. He didn't always have time I those of officers of th ttl fOI m of county government.
their x. Calhng It twenty votes some drug company. to look us up, sometimes I know 6---------------------- 'pervisors' and ~ounty ecl:r~s~ ~~= Cites Warrant Prices.
and the cost fifty aollars, that Memorial services were held ror he stopped when he was very busy. Please put yo~r names on each isoclatlon. Ign, Klima, jr, of' Ord MoClelland contrasted a bll1 to
make~ $~.50 a vote. O~e man who the late Samuel Fackler, who died Sometimes, just last fall, he staye<l recipe you submit to this column, jis secretary-treasurer of the state IDouglas county of $785 for print
was [anitor and was III the hall in an Omaha hospital and burled the greater part Of a Sunday after- particularly If .they are enclosed In Iassociation of county clerks and' Ing of 35,~00 warants and the city
for an hour or two would not vote at Astoria, Ill. It was thought fit- noon. What a pleasant memory an envelope With a subscription or registers of deeds) 10f Omaha s purchase of 44 thou-
He said If he did he might kill the ting that some service should be we have of him. I know now that a letter. We do not like to print I . sand warants for $120.12, or "al-
vote of someone who knew how. held for a man who meant much he was a wonderful Chr lsttan man. them without giving credit to the I Firms that entertain count off{- most 25 per cent more warrants at

to this community. After a visit from him, we felt bet- donor; cooks dornot llke to try cials at their conventions :hould about one-seventh the price."
Election Board. A daughter was born to Mr. and tel' some way. I can't describe it, them quite so well when they are get their "money's worth" aceo d- Because a Douglas county com-

From eight o'clock to eight in Mrs. C. J. Mortensen on March 15. but the day seemed so sunshiny or not vouch,ed for. '. ing to an editorial in the cou~ty missioner "made much ado" abo?-t
the evening we sat with our feet, something. ,Mea.tIoaf recipes are always in- officers' "year book" quoted Sat- the quallty of the paper used III
on the tables and told stories 2;) Years !go TlIis We-ek. "He has told us several times in teresting. In the summer, sIlced urday by C. J. McClelland, ac- the warrants, McClelland said
Mose Clement stayed for dinner Ord went dry by a majority of 52 I a droll way that Carl helped him cold, meat loaf makes a good Pic-I countant for the Nebraska ;Feder- that President Arnold made a per-

,.Dan Moody and others lingered the largest in .the history of the get his first $1,000 together. Carl ~Ic food, and it Is always welcome (aliOn of County T a x payer s· so~al investigation. in Omaha.
long over their ballots. Bill Bchu- town. The editor commented in ajwas just a very young boy; that III lunch boxes .at school or at Leagues In a radio address f om l An e;llpert printer said the
4lel tried to sell us all artichokes long article on the causes for this was the year Mr. Hager quit teach- work. In the wlUter, served. hot, a Lincoln' ! ,wholesale cost of the paper for

i · th result Among them were enum Ing school and rented land f H good meat loaf is practically a " . the Douglas county warrants
I supposed elect oneerIng near e . -J 0 aI'- party dish and should never be McCI:lland s address .was _pre- 'would be a"'out ~35 compared wl·tb
"'011 was not allowable but I guess Ierated the opposition of the pool ry Bailey and used his horses and pa ed ollab ati tli F" k 'LJ 'I'... h 11 d th d t . tI h' d t t d i i sneered at, for It has traveled a rille 01 on WI ran a cost of about ~38 for the city's
that was all right in that we were I a men, an e e ermllla on Imac mery, an s ar e ra s ng po- long way from the mixture of left- G. Arnold, president of the fe~er- warl'ants and he stated that the
not voting on artichokes. of young men to get rid of the sa- ta~?es. " ation who had planned to dellver

Everyone except Hank Karre loons as the easiel:?t method ofI He would caution Carl not to overs and nothing in parti9ular ' city's warrants were printed on
and I told from one to a dozen Ikeeping away from them them-j come untll seven in. the morning. that made it a joke. it himself, 'but was called to Den- excellent safety paper," McClel-

P
ar lor stories They insisted 11 selves. . ,They would each brIng a wagon Meatloaf De Luxe. vel'. 1 d d ('{J land said.

put them all in the paper. Every Miss Louise !'1lsko won second lload of potatoes in at night, drive Combine 0 n e pound ground MeClel an ,w~o evot part of, Suggests 'Home Rul et•

I the community except, place in the district declamatory on either side of a car on the track. round steak, two tablespoons melt- f~: ~~u~t~~sa p~:~::::~n ~e~~ud~- I 'IHQme rule" instead of "boss
~an n Iven hell and contest at Grand Island. The All were loose, no sacks in those ed butter, two slightly beaten ~ggs,Isaid that the Year B~Ok state- rule" In Douglas county, ml?ht

ose present was g 'Grand Island ently won first place. days. He sent Carl home, but he two tablespoons nllnced omons, t' . th tt't d f curb such "free and easy spendmg -Dwight W. Keyes spent the
t~en more hell. We smoked con- L. D. Balley and Sons depart- unloaded potatoes until away into one cup cracker crumbs, one cup tmhen gflfviesi lyoUt ed ath

l u f~ 0 practices," he added. week end with friends in Kearney.
t!Dually and Illanned a game of ment store was getting out a cata- the night, and was out digging long milk, one teaspoon salt. Pat out lese 0 c.a s owar. e Ir,?lS ~-------.--:..---------- _
freeze-out. Schools, the rain, the log, the Quiz doing the work. This before sevell when he told Carl to to about a thickness of about thl ee that so laVishly entert~m them. 1 .
assessor ani his election, the catalog was originally intended. to come to work. We have surely foUl ths inch. Prepare a bread Quotes from. EdItorial. The N t ~e of SI·n
President, the Supreme Court, and be 8 pages, but gl ew to twenty. lost a good friend." crumb dressing with chopped cel- The statement m the count~ a UI .
artichokes were discussed from A Theron Beehrle followed tbe. -000- ery and one-fourth cup melted bac- officel s' publication was Q.uoted International Uniform Sunday were much truer and more re-
to Izzard. One man made an er- snow p.low down to Omaha last Mrs. Johnson was formerly on fat, salt, pepper, sage, moisten- by .~cClelland as follows; sUstlc observers than many mod-
1'01' and a big blot of ink splattered week With three cal s of fat cattle. T<'anny Sutton a daughter of A ed with milk. Place this on the 'The officers of your asso- School Lesson for April 11. ern people who tell us that sin
on his book. He called on t~e The Ord Quiz was rounding out Sutton, long a'sheriff of this coun~ meat and fold meat around it elation wish to thank each of Text: Genesis 3:1-15. is a delusion or an llIusion. and
Lord vehe~entlhY' bAnd alltof

f
tthhls its thirtieth year, the current is- ty. Carl, her husband, is a broth- Cover with strips of bacon and thlbel adt~erttihser~ whQ tma~e POSt • • • who refuse to regard it as a re-

took place III t e asemen 0 e sue being the last of th~ newspaper pr of Frank Johnson of Ord. Both bake at 350 degrees for two hours see ea er par y, anque ality at all.
church. year. All of which remmds us that have many relatives and friends No Name. and other entertainment fea- THE nature of sin poses many

Chickens was a topic that took with last we.ek's Issue the Quiz here yet though they have been I "leat Loaf "Uh JIlI~hrooms. tures. We feel the advertisers questions. How did it come The one strong, Insistent truth
half an hour. "Scrubby" Doubt rounded out 54 years of publication. gone ma~y years. I Mix together two cups ground desene the mcne .credit, consld- iOto the world? Is the story of In the lesson Is that sin is a re-
gave his experience. He said last W. Z. Todd, vetel an newspaper -000- left-over meat of any kind, one ering the business condition of Adam and Eve and the serpent ality in human life. Along with
year his wife (not him) set 1195 man of Burwell, stal ted the Bur- Names of friends and acquaint- beaten egg, one cup cl"ackcr the country and especially that in the garden an adequate ex- this is the clear representation
eggs and hatched 950.chickens and well Sun. 'DrE'S noth'ng can Interest us crumbs, salt and pepper to taste. of aglicuitul al Nebraska. planation? Is it to be taken lit- that sin Is a form of man's dis-
did It all with 80 old setting ~~s Has~ell questio~s, "Wlll one "1ore than these. If an example of milk enough to moisten Pack in "'Just because our convention erally? And,!f so, what are we obedience to law. Here, In the
They raised the chickens With voter III ten vote In the primary 'hlq is nl'pde<l. I wish to quote Mrs. a greased pan, pour over it one Is being held. county officials to learn from it? story, the law would seem to 00
hens and wouli ha\e raised them election on April 19? If so there C J4~ McGrew's letters fronl Calif- can of cream of mushroorp. soup, should not feel their obligations These are questions that, 8 arbitrary. but that Is not neces-
all had It not been they ran out of wlll be encoUlagement that the ornla to the Quiz. She has seen bake In moderate oven thirty min- to the advertisers is ended; generation ago, would have oc- sarily the teaching of the writer.
feed. Hank Karre sympathized primary law may SOlne day become so many old friends who came from utes. quite the contI ary, it is merely casioned bitter controversy. For- What he Is stre~sing. rather. Is
with the poor old hens anli Scrub- useful" this vicinity, and writes home doz- No Name. the beginning Wit h 0 u t the tunately, we have progressed to that sin is disobedience.
by said, "Ah. they llke It," H. D. Legge~t was using space ens of interesting notes on their Creamed ',l'0mato('s, generous SUpPOlt of our adver- a stage where we Can at ieast There is, of course, an Inter-
Scrubby said that is far the best to tel! about hIS S. C. golden buft ~resent state of welfare and purse. Bring tomatoes to a boll. Mix tisers it would not be posslble discuss them today without ran- pretation of this story which sees
way to raise chickens Beats the leghorns He headed the article, 'l1p tells us iust those small home- ().n~ cup cream, two tablespoons to hold the convention on the cor, or without being accused of the problem in quite a differ ent
brooder and incuhatcr. "Have )our hens make your Iiv· 'v '''ah'res that m~ke a visit seem cornstarch, one-half ~up sugar, standard we have estaJbllshed being disloyal to Christ and th~ light. On this other interpreta-

Nearly every farm in the com- ing." . reat: "she lIlet us at the door with pinch of salt thoroughly and add and your officers earnestly hope New Testament If we fan to see tion, the so-called "fall of man"
munity was discussed and its pro- :\ccordmg to an ad, Fords were , ble: smPp and an apron, as she to the tomatoes Boil until thick, that the county 0 f fie I a I s
ductlon rate in the S. C. Any bemg tUllle? out at the factory at Q'\rl heen boking rookies when we stin ing constantlYt thloughout the state wlll keep in the Genesis story a litera) ac- is regarded as a "fall upward."
that was over the county average I the astou:l~mg r~te.of 300 per day ca{T'e" ... that kind of news. Rachel Oliver. In mind that "in every business count of the origin of sin. In this conception, sin comes

t hi h and that man had a Dealers llvmg Within one hundred nate Cookies. transaction there are two par- The obvious interpretation, It through the knowledge of good
wa?t 00 g mlles of Detroit had hit upon theug.~bJ Make a fllling fil st, of one pound ties concerned, the buyer and the approach to the Bible had and evil, but it is only through
pu . '1 kid up Idea of sending men to the factory , I e5t of dates cut up and cooked in one- the seller. With this rule in not been so seriously affected by this knowledge of good and

, At eight 0 c oc we ~ gne r to drive the cars home. The Ford f, • ~ half cup water and oJle cup sugar view, we should all show our the controversy about literalism, evil, and through the possibility
Hank Karre said wh~n e was 0 campany was 3,200 cars behind nntll soft. Add one teaspoon van- d ti b would be to regard the story as of falling into evil, that man can
the Corn Hog committee he sign- With l'tS orders. loyalty to our aver sers Y11180 when cool. For the dough, i' I th I 's 'Worth a sort of allegory, In real life choose the good way, and pro-
'€d his name one day 3030 times Dr. C. W. 'Veekes with the assist- combine one cup brown or white g vmg t lem e r money .
We put in our blll for $3.30 each ance of two doctol s from O'Nelll. 'l\TEW booa often "'rule. for sugar, one cup shortening, one Urges patrona~. serpents do not talk; and that in gress In It. From this view.
and carl Jensen put his onion in performed a Caesarean operation at .' every occasion," but well bet teaspoon soda stirred, into a bit of "~The fact that the advertis- itself should remind us that we sin, with all Its terrible aspects,
his pocket, (He eats onion in place his office In Scotia. Both mother Ii doesn't menUon altdown warm water, tw 0 and one-half cups ers have contributed toward the are in the realm of poetry or is an Inddent in the progress of
of apples) and we went home. hav· and chlld were saved. mike.. rolled oats, two and one-half cups support of our convention is evl- imagination when reading this man onward and upward
<{ng felt the day was Ilrofltably . • • • flour. Pat one-half the dough on dence that they a.re the ~~st page that comes from the early • • •
epent. Oh yes. Hank gra1lbed !Ie)ers BuylD~ Old Iron. Sc1entbt aays cow. developed 1 cookie sheet. Cover with the progressive firms III our a a e. records and traditions of human IT would seem Impossible to
the twenty-one votes and rushed Meyers Brrs of North Loup Edt from the eat-and-run mling and pat remaining dough on In placing orders for materials experience,. take either of these views as
them to Greeley so the world seem to be doing their part in a~lnkhiCh gives us somethinlJ top Bake. Cut in squares when and supplies advertised by those , • a complete conception. The early
would know sooner the results. If gathering up the old iron in that about, anyhow. done. taking space In our annual pro· BUT 11 the story is not literally pages of the Old Testament cor'
every place over the l;ountr the section of the valley. They have • • • MIs. George Gowen. gram, we recommend that you real, that does not mean respond to the testimony of bu-
'€lectlon boards voted as we the tron plled high all over some va- Dispatch says Mus soIl n I }'rult Cookies. patronize those firms who an- that it has no truth to impart. man experience in the clear as-
bonds would pass easy. cant lots in the east ~art of town named in love diary, so prob. Mix one cup sugar, one half cup nually contribute to the expenses One must remember that the sertlon that sin Is destructiva

The brothers, Clem and Gllbert Ilbly we'll next hear from 11 molasses, one-half of a large cup of our convention.'" finest of moral and spiritual and deadly. "Be s\lfe your sin
The Supreme Court. have shipped out about twenty Duce in Hollywood. of shOltening, one egg Dissolve ~ltC~:~I:t~:~~\h~n~ames sign- teachings have been given to the will find you out."

The pathfinder each week ghe1 cars since they started buying • •• ~- one dessert spoon of soda in one- ed to this statement are registered world in the form of parables The possibility of sinning may
a short blogra.l"hy of a different from one to two cal s per week Britons complain coronation half cup cold water, add. Put in lobbyists for commissioners and and stories, both in the Bible be lmplied in the possibility of
member of the Supreme Court They have also about a carload of parade seats are only 18 inches also one cup raisins, a little cinna- supervisors and are fighting the and apart from Its sacred writ- choosing the good way, but that
rJ1hese biogr3.ohles are very enol old bones ready to ~hjp Until the wide which will be nothing com- ~gg' t~I~V~~, t~~~~lecgu;~ s~r if;~~~ good government bllls now pend- lngs. The imaginative tales of does not make it any less true
'lightening and worth reading. No past week the bus mess has bee~ pared to those In the Supreme D d ki h t ding before the legislature. And Aesop and other writers have that the "wages of sin Is death"
'One questions the integrity and rushing, but partial restriction 0 Court It the bench Is increased to b:~~ ~~ ~ gr~~~eer;tOeO ~v~n~e ';Ws you will notice in their referring been a highly specialized medl- when man chooses the wrong
'SIncerity of Chief Justice Hughes European shipments, combined 15 lOembers. makes about three dozen cookies. to the advertlsels, they say 'We um of moral instruction. way•. Nor can sin be regarded
But even I who am not in favor ot with the fact that the American • • • Selma E Robbins, North Loup should all show our loyalty to our We should remember that as a part of man's progress as he
the oropo~ed change in the Su- foundries are getting fllled up, is Amelia's newest flight has advertisers by giving them their ~arly religious writers were learns by his mistakes. The un-
preme Court cannot help but cutting down the price. been postponed, which means 'f I ' money's worth,''' ,eekinlJ to acco\Ult for what they fortunate part Is that men too
'Sympathize with the President that Mr P t b bl ·U The Bu"iness ani Pro ess ona \. k S rt f Bill onnd in human experience. In widely, and too terribly, sin de-
when he has to deal with such old ~Kelth Lewis wal:? in Keap;ey • u nam pro a y Wi Women's club will hold their .. s S U"'IO or s. ....
fosslls as McReynolds. A sorry last Thursday attending a meetIng come home some night and find semi-weekly dinner Thursday eve· Mr'Clelland asked support Jor a buman experience they saw with spite their knowledge of a better
'Plight to be sure, would we be in Iof ePnney store managers. his wife, nlng in Thorne's cafe. number of county "good govern- deep reality the tact of sin. They way.

Examination Questions.
One of the questions asked In an

eighth .grade examination question
was, "Why are hogs l!rofitable in
Nebraska" My daughter came to
me with the question but I could
n't answer it. And then another
one was, "What is dry land farm
ing?" I replied, '~ook, daughter,
look," .

"And what are the ithree worst
weeds?" "Morning glories, cockle
burs and I used to think arti
chokes," I replied. "Now we
shall have to change the last to
sunflowers perhaps,"

"But what. are huckleberries?"
she questioned. .

"Well, daughter, your Dad is an
Uncle Huckleberry. ,Some call ur
hayseeds. Whichever, we are ob
noxlous."
. She wrote down a few notes and
lefit for school quite satisfied.

That is one course I never was
anxious to have my daughter
learn, It she learns to milk, some
man some day will have her milk
Ing all the time. That is a good

, thing for her not to know.
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SOCIAL SECURITY Record Books,
$1.25 and $4 at the Quiz. is-tf

ED F. BEUANEI{

--

ANo~ inst~ceof the depend
~bility of our wosh dress ~lion for
extroordin~ and exclUsive volues.

Styles .thot ore definitely desi9ned
lor street wear. lust" Qlance 01 the
twelve models ske~hed illustrote the
Importance of this sole.

Eye-fillinQ i::oIors.,. Lustrous Corona·
!lon EfleclJ ...BIQ ~pldBh flowers, ..
~\ICY Geometries .. :Vivid Bouquet
prints Country Club Shirtmaker
Deslqns and solid color weaves ~f
Jol!I\lSUol texture.

.
Fifty-Seven New Sparkling Styles 'to Give

You. That "Spring Atmosphere" ,

.~

DAY TIME FROCKS
$1.98

asked the warden. "Well, I had to has never yet married a couple and
do something," he repl1ed, "My he needs the practice. Won't some
friend back there didn't have any good-hearted couple help him out?
license!"

PenasWill Marry
Couple Free, G i v e

G a lion of Cider I
John W. Penas was duly elected

justice of the peace of Rockford
precinct up in Garfield county last
November and shortly after he
made an offer through the Burwell
Tribune that he would give a gal
101) of elder and the fee to the first
couple who presented themselves
to be married. As the offer has
gone begging to date, John has de
cided to broaden out and put on a
real publicity. campaign. Thurs
day he told the Quiz that the offer
is still good, and he is in hopes
that these spring days will turn
some young man's fancy to thought
of love, and matrimony. John has
an ulterior motive in his offer.. He

l.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t 'SPRINGTIME;
t APPETITES, t

I Call for MEAT I
i t'i' There's something about these early days of r
t spring that makes MEAT almost a necessity in . t
1. the menu. Children play harder, men and wa- 1.t men spend more hours outdoors, get more, ex- It ercise, and consequently they are hungrier. tt When people really are hungry, MEAT is the tt food most often demanded. t
t XI1. Buy your meat here. We can please you as
~ to quality, please you as to price and· service.
i' If you want some unusual cut tell us-we're al-i ways glad to cooperate with you in planning , II
i' new dishes, eve\l though it makes extra workt for us., '
'1t Our market is an Ord "Institutlon, known t
'? and trusted for a half century. We are jealous- It ly proud of our reputation. Pleasing you pleases tI us. , ,

:F. PECENKAandSON i
i MEAT MARKET I
:~ - south side Of ~quare - ora, Nebraska ' i
'if'
~++~~~+++~~+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++*+~+++.

THE BROWn·mcDonAlD co.

at Ord
BOHEMIAN

, HALL
on

Thursday, April 8

Rudy I{rofta
Orchestra of Table Rock

and

Harmony Kings
of Ord

BATTLE

Dance

was threatening, but very little
rain or snow fell. The last two
days of March were warmer and
much more Ilke spring. The
hoped for moisture at Easter time
failed to arrive. '

Sated IUs Partner,
Leon McMindes tells of a couple

of fellows who were fishing on the
Cedar when the game warden ap
proached. One of them continued
to fish but the other one started up
the river as hard as he could run.
The game warden followed him for
half a mile before he finally caught
up with him. In the meantime the
other man got into his car and
drove away. When overtaken the
fisherman was asked if he had a
fishing license and he said that he
had. "Why did you run, ,then?"

..

first six offering the dual economy or
the Fram oil cleaner and the gas-sav
ing automatic overdrive ... the world's
first six offering automatic hill holder
plus hydraulic brakes, , , the world's
only six with non-slam dOOl•.

See it •• ,drive it • " and you'D
understand why Studebaker so confi
dently makes this sweeping challenge.

~Mrs. R. R. Haught of Arnold,
Nebr., writes to say that they are
like some of the' rest of the Quiz
readers, they have never missed
reading the paper, although they
have been away for a long time.

-From the St. Paul Phonograph
we learn that Miss L11lian Soren- B dEl d
son of BurwelI was down there roo er xp 0 es
conducting the Presbyterian choir But Chicks Lived
practice in preparation for their ,,'
Easter cantata. George B. Clement was having

some difficulty with a brooder out

IBucket Rebuilt By on the farm one day last week. The
lamp got to smoking so he turned

lOrd WeJding Shop off the supply of kerosene. Soot

I
. in the chimney then got on fire

Last week the ?rd Welding shop and burned out. When George
I was busy rebuildmg the bucset on thought it was all out he turnedIthe 3~ yard dragline belcnglng to the fuel on again, with the result
Edwa.rd E. MorgaI!' co.. and in- that there was a terr iflc explosion
creasing the capacity to 4~ yards. that completely ruined the brood
The men found. that they c01!ld do er, He thought at tirst that all of
the work required here With. a the little chickens would be killed,
shorter boom, which would grve but to his surprise' he found that
~nough more power to handle the not one had been injured. He sav
extra yard ?f dirt at each. bucket ed the chicken but had to buy a
full. The work of rebulldlng was new brooder .
completed shortly after noon last . _
Wednesday and the bucket put
back on the line. The outfit then
was taken to the lower end of tbe
Taylor-Ord canal, about a mUe
northwest of Ord. The road taken
was north rrom where the Sinclair
supply tanks are located and
through the fields after getting out
of town. This is the shortest .and
most practical route to the starting
point, as it avoids all telephone
and electric light lines, the boom
being too high to run under them.
The 2~ yard dragllne started work
about two miles out of North Loup,
where the first ten mile ditch ends,
and wlll continue to a point near
Scotia Junction. The Morgan com
pany was fortunate in starting
from Ord, as the Ord Welding shop
is the only one in this part of Ne
braska equipped to do the work
they wantoo done.

North Loup, Nebraska

F. J. S' CHUDEL

STUDEBAKER bars no six built in
this country from this chaIlenge.

Studebaker fearlessly agrees to meas
urethe1937Dictator against the whole
field of sixes-on any basis you name
• , , specifications, performance, econ
omy, safety, workmanship, or styling.

But in all fairness let us warn you
that the 1937 Dictator is the world's

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Ed F. Beranek Drug Store.

•
We have raised t. h e
price of DRIED FING
ER WAVES to 50c, WET
WAVES 35c. Anybody in
Ord giving finger waves
without a state license
authorizing them to do
so will be reported.

Notice

CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE
PARROT BEAUTY SHOP

McBETH'S BEAUTY SHOP
ELITE B~AUTY SHOP. '

TONY'S BEAUTY SHOP

I
, M

[~~~~~~;~~~]-
7fa.nk Tvrdik of Comstock

].VIlS an Ord vlsttor Thursday.
./-/' -Jack Doran and Albin Gankel

of Burwell are now working with
the surveying outfit for. the irri
gation project.

-John Klein had the floo! and
underpinning of his front porch
rebullt the latter part of last week
L. D. Pierce doing the work.

-Lyle Lacey and his father-in
law, Detlef Li11enthal, were down
from Burwell to the sales Satur
day.

-Catherine Holub of Elyria had
her tonsl1s removed Saturday, Dr.
F. A. IBarta performing the opera-
tion. _

"':"'A card,JfromrA,F.I{osmata Says
not to send his QuIz to Compton,
Calif., any more, they 'were leav
Ing for home Monday, Aprl1 5.
~E. G. Clay, traveling freight

agent for the UnIon Pacific, was
In Ord last week looking after his
work here.

-lMiss Marie 'Boyce, who Is
working in Ord, spent. the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Boyce.

-'Mrs. Harold McJClary and son
Blaine of cowell, Nebr., and Mrs.
John Shank of Comstock were
Wednesday visitors at the John
Boyce horne.
. -<Ches Chinn, who has been vls
ltingwith 'his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Geil at Gering, is now at
Los Angeles visiting relatives and
friends there, after which he w1l1
visit' for a time In Oakland.
~eorge 'Hastings, A. E. Hay'

wood, Ray Hill, Lester Hubbard
and Fred Christensen, all of Ar-
cadia, were visitors in Ord 'I'hurs- MARCH WEATHER.
day, and H. S. Kinsey came over The record shows that March,
Saturday. which started out fair, and finislI-,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller d 11 f lith th ' tl
went down on the bus Thursday e equa y a I' w e excep on

of a last minute flurry of wind
afternoon. They were going to from the northwest, was quite I

York where they will live on a cool most of the time. The first
farm 15 miles southeast ot town six days were fall', and most of I

with their daughter, Mrs. Luke h b h J
Kramer and family. t e snow was melted y teen I

-Dr. F. A. Barta enjoyed a visit of the first week. The weather I
for the next ten or twelve days

from his cousin, Frank L. Barta, was threatening much of the time I
of Fairfax, Ia., from Thursday un- March 19 eight inches of wet
tilSun'day. The doctor, accom- snow fell, making a total of .73
panted by J. D., MclCall, took him i h fit Th th
to Grand Island to crutch the train nc es 0 mo sure. e wea er,

for the remainder of the month
horne Sunday evening, Mr. Barta . I

is a track maintainer tor the Da,is & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. I
Northwestern railroad. Order For AntI :Notice Of Hearlng i

-'Mrs. Lester Norton, of Elyria, I Of }'inal Account And Petition
returned 'Sunday from Grand Is- For DIstribution.
land where she had spent several In tile County Court of ValIey
days visiting her son, Shirley, and I County, ~ebraska.
wife. 'Shirley has a good job with The State of Nebraska.)
the Rehab office in Grand Island )ss.
and Mrs. Norton, the former Mar- Valley County.) i
garet Frazier, of Ord, is working In the matter of the estate 01
In a J. C. Penney Company store. John Skala, Deceased.

-il:larry Holden and faml1y,' of On the 22nd day of March, 1937,
Cheyenne, Wyo., arrived Sunday' came the executor of said estate
tor a brief visit with Harry's par- and rendered final account as such
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden. and filed petition for distribution
Since going to Cheyenne a couple It is ordered that he 15th day d
of years ago Harry has had steady Aprl1, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., in
employment and at present has the CountyCotirt Room, in Ord,
contracted some well work which -. - Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
Is proving profitable, he tells, the Ord pe?ple should be, and are, prOUd, of the Iine ph~rmacy operat- place for examining and atlow'ng
Quiz. . ed on the west side of the square by Ed ¥. Beranek. ~hls s.tore carrl.es such account and hearing salol

-Oscar Knecht was in Ord last the Rexall products as well as other natlonally ~dvertIsed lines and ItS! petition. All persons interested in
week as a member of Frank Dole- stOCk. is exceptionally large for a store in a city of Ord's size. The said estate, are required to appear
zal's dance orchestra, which for- buildlng was con.structed .bY Mr. Bera~ek espec lajfy to house his pharo! at the time and place so designated
merly played at KMMJ Ibut recent-I macy. M9dern fixtures give opportu"mty to display merchan~lse to ad-, and show cause, if such exIsts, why I

Jy has been playing for a radio vantage. \ ' said account should not be allowed
station at Greeley, Colo. The In the upper picture are seen Stanley Absolon (left) and Frank and petition granted.
Dolezal orchestra played for a Jo~ntsodn, ~eteran i etmPloiyetehs of thie tBeranek istotrhe. 1MI' . JOh

i
nson Is. ha.l It is ordered that notice be given

d
. h th 1 ft f eastern rgrs er p arrnac s as s propr e or, seen n e ower p cture Wit by publlcation of a copy of this

ance ere, en e or mortar and pestle '-, I
Nebraska and Kansas to fill other" , ' IOrder three lIluccessivewee~s prior
engagements. He likes steady : to said date in The Ord QUIZ. a le-,
orchestra work, says Oscar, who -Mrs. Will Schultz and Mr, and -Local sportsmen lar je awl, gal weekly newspaper of general
h~s played with Joe puncochar Mrs. John Goodrich were bus pas- smaIl have been having a lot 0' I c1rC~lation in said county. ~
and other Ord orchestra lewders. sengers from North Loup Friday f th' t k T _ WItness my hand and seal thl,

" t d th morning, un e pas wee or tW) pU..1ll . 24th day of March 1937
til -The reporter w.en own ed'd h ',t f' t'P 0 ",-line to Elba Friday morning and -Anton Beran was up the mld- c~rp an re orse ot. a c", . J HN L. ANDERSE'I,

observed that business seems to be dIe of last week for a short visit flver. ~Vh~le, they are not m'lcb (SEAL) County Judge of
improving along'several lines with with his mother, Mrs. Mary Beran to eat, It gives the fishermen need- VaHey County, Nebrask:\.
the arrival of spring. Travel is and other relatives and friends. He ed practice. March 25-3t.
increasing'. There were three pas- returned to Grand Island Thursday
sengers out of Ord, another got on with J. Edgar MoueI', who was on
at North Loup, two more at Scotia his way to Hastings.
and two more at Cotesfield. The -Mrs. Anna Schuette of Boelus
Union Pacific had a crew repairing died March 18 at the age of 90
the h:ack betwee~ North Loup and years, 61 of which were. spent on
Scotia, and another crew was at their homestead north of' Boelus.
work just north of Cotesfield. Six This Is, a record that should be
men were tractor farming and hard to equal.
about the same number working -:"'Mr. and Mrs. Orvi11e Sowl en
wit h teams, although regular joyed a visit from her parents, Mr
spring work has not started yet on and Mrs. S. Brooks of Osceola,

_a .majority of the farms. A gravel- They carne Tuesday and Mr. and
ing outfit was bUSy pumping at Mrs.Sowl took them iback Mon
the east end of the ,Scotia bridge. day, returning by way ot Grand
A large herd of grade Hereford Island to see the Spanish dancers,
yearlings were being moved along an entertainment put Oil by the
the highway north of Elba. Wild Co-operative . Concert company
geese and ducks were ,plentiful Which organization has a number
along the river. of members in Ord and vicinity.

-'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Archer of
Omaha drove up Saturday to visit

~utUUutUUUUUUUUUuUUtUUUmUl WaHer and Charlie Desch for a
few days. Mrs. Archer is a sister
of the 'Desch brothers. Mr. Arch
er is a former railway mail clerk,
retired from aGtive duty after 31
years of senice on the Union Pa
cific lines.

-Casper Gregoryskl was down
from his farm In Eureka township
Monday on business. He does not
get to Ord often, as he is in the
Burwell territory, but makes the
trip occasionaJly. He says he ap,
preciates the old time stories, ani
especlalIy enj:Jyed the one about
M. Coomlbs store. He clippelj the
picture, a~d stll! looks at it once
in a while.

-According to the Albion News
some one has ,been busY in that
town poisoning dogs by the use of
mar,shmalIows and weinies. Any
man who wi11 poison dogs is too
contemptible to receive any con
sideration at the hands of a judge
or jury. In addition to the klll1ng
of the dogs, there was the risk of
some youngster eating the poison
ed articles.

-Jeweler L. A. Munde played
one of the' cleverest April 1 tricks
repor,led to date. He soldered 8
penny to the top of a nail and
then drove the nail into the floor
of the -halI leading into his place
of business. The first boy to see
it tried to pick it up without re
sult, then tried to kick it loose.
The -process k,ePt up !lit intervalsI

tttutttttttttttttttttttttttttUUuutttttttttt for several days, until finaIly
some boy got the penny,:••IIIlI--------------------i!III-I!II-- l!:::::==;=:;===========:======:;==:::::=================::::Y,
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CI~aner PHONE 187

Green top .ge2 bunches ~---

Victor Chick Mash
and Feed

Salad Dressing
LITTLE DUTCH

32 ounce, 2ge
lar ~-------------

POPCOUN
HOME GROWN

Y'ellow or White 25cRice, 2 lbs. _

CHEESE
Full cream 20c
pound_~---------------

PUUE ~ARD
PURE

i n, pkg. l7c
2 lb. pkg. 33c

CARROTS

·.··.BUTTER
Fresh Crea.mery . 33c
plain wrapped, 10.___ _ .

SUGAR
FiIl~ Granulated 54c
1() lb. ctotb bag _

ill .heavy syruP. extra fancy

No.2.¥.a cans 59c'3 cans~__~ ..; __;- _

Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
Dye, Clifford Goodrich, E. S.
Coats, H. H. stara.

~

Music by
Wolf's Rhythetll

Makers
on

Friday, April 9

Peaches
Pears
Ap~icots

-I.'\l:rs. Roy Brush and her
rI au glh t e r-Ia-law, Mrs .. Harold
arush, were over from Sargent
t3aturday and visited with the Ce
cil Clark family.

OLD TIME

Dance
at Ord

BOHEMIAN
HALL

" .. ', ~1-:', ,

Christian Sclence Servlces,
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" is the subject of the less04
sermon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, April 1.1.

The Golden Text is from -'J~re

miah 31: 11 : "The Lord hath re~
deemed Jacob, and ransomed him'
from the hand of him that was
stronger than he."

A passage from the Bible. used
in the. lesson-sermon Is from
Psalms 103: 2-4 : "Bless the Lord,
o my soul, and forget not all ihls
benefits: 'Who foregiveth all thine
iniquities; who healeth all thy
diseases; Who redeemeth thy life
from destruction; who crowneth
thee with loving ktndness and
tender mercies:'

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "There Is but one primal
cause, and there can be no reality
in aught that does not - proceed
from this great and only cause.
Sin, sickness, and death belong not
to the Science of Being. They are
errors which presuppose the ab
sence of Truth, Life, or Love:'
(page 207).

. HaUnC('.
velkolepy mluvlcl

.Ceskoslovenaky Film
"Na ruzich ustlano"

sAntoni! Nedosinskou v hlavnl
uloze•

Ord Theatre, Ord, Nebr. Aprn 10th
Zacatek 2 to 6 p. M.· Only

A pREDSTAVID"lI BUiDOU SE
OPAKOVAT

,Vstupne: Dospele osdby 25 "centu
a ditky 10c 2-1
a ditky 10c. Czech !Film, All
talkies, "A Bed of Roses".

UADISHES
Crisp Red .: 5e2 bunches _

Pork and Beans
TALBERTS

No. 2'-h can 25c2 for _

GUAPEFUurr
T-exas Seedless . . 3ge
9'6 size, dozen _

Bacon Squares
2 lb. average. 19cpound _

HEAD LETTCCE
~a~::d~~~~~ 15e

FLOUU
HALO

;8u~~~n~:~~--------- $1.59

COI~Ii.,EE

BLUE RIBBON

1 pound . 23cpackage ~_

COUN
'GOLDEN BA-NTAfd

Fancy Yellowstone, whole ker
nel. No. 2 can, 29c
2 for ~---~~-~--

SPECIA~ roa APRIL 9-10
':c .

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
At 8 p. m., Rev. P. Hauge of

Red Cloud, Nelbr., will speak at the
church. Rev. Hauge Is touring
the Neibraska district in the Inter
est of the 'Lutheran Leagues, but
yeu are all invited to this meeting,

Thou therefore, my child, be
strengthened in the grace that is
ln Christ Jesus."-II Tim. 2:1.

Bring in your eggs, Cash or Trade

Farmers ,:Grain&
. "SupplY- ce.. "

Ord Church Notes

Unlted Brtthren (;hiICCh.
"Let the words of my mouth and

the meditation of my head be ac
ceptaJble in thy sight, O. Lord, my
strength and my Redeemer."

The Woman's Missiona,ry' Asso
ciation will meet with Mrs. A. C.
Waterman Thursday afternoon at
2~30 o'clock. Mrs. Opal McBurney
is the leader. This group' will be
Joined by their families and other
memlbers and friends of the
church for a fellowship supper in
the Waterman home which will be
followed by the we~kly prayer ser
vice and scripture meditation.

The Otterbein Guild meets at
the home or' the patroness, Mrs.
Dessle Needham Fri~ay evening
at 8 o'clock with Miss Alberta
Crossley as leader.

The Sun'day services are Sunday
school at 10 o'clock.

The morning worship at 11 o'
clock. The subject Is "Humlllty:'

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
The subject of the 8 o'clock ser

vice is "The Christian's Thought
~ife~~.

6. and asked the assistance of the
legionnaires in getting the mothers
to the party. The grade school
children will make posters for pDP
py day. Prlies wllI be offered in
two groups, the 4th, 5th and 6th
grades in one group and the 7th
and 8th grades in the other group.
There wHl be three prizes for each
group.

The most Important business
taken up by the Legion was the ob
servance Dr Arbor Day, which
comes April 22. This year is the
S5th anlversJry of its founding.
It has been found that any number
of trees desired can be obtained,
and the Legion wlIl work out a
plan through the cemetery board,
of which A. J: Auble is chairjnan,
Commander Clark appointed a
committee of three, Wiegardt,
F'lagg and Travis, to take charge.

The special certificate of most
distinguished service received for
having the entire membership for
1936 enrolled for 1937 has been
tramed and is ready to hang up.
:lervlce Officer Wiegardt had his
stenographer, Marie Jones, make a
list .of the' 1937 members, which
she did in a very artistic manner,
.md this Is also framed. Also the
set of 7 volumes, "Source Records
of The Great War," which was
given in the membership campaign,
was on display:

To avoid possible shelling in Mediterranean waters, because of the
Spanish civil war, the combined British fleet ls shown here as it
steamed into the South Atlantic to carry out spring naval maneu
vers. A3 the First and ThirdCrulser Squadron alter their course
to the starboard, the giant air arm of the fleet Passes overhead.
Faced by growing European tension, the British fleet ls undergom,

thorough reorganization and wholesale expanslo~ ..- j

British Fleet Moves 'War' to Atlantic

Frank,Hron
.":- TaHor .:.~:' :<;Iothier.

The Arcadia Champion I

L~_epartment of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phon~_l

with evcry /Suif cr' Coat
purchased in our store

Mrs. Bertha Bryson of Grand Is
land arrived in Arcadia Friday
evening on the bus. She visite1
her daughter Ferne and other
friends. She was a supper guest
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Viggo Hansen. Mrs. Bryson spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Edith
Bossen. Sunday afternoon Miss
Ferne Bryson and Dave ·Evans
motored to Grand Island with Mrs.
Bryson and she took the 7 o'clock
train for northeastern Kansas on
business. ,She 'Will visit her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W.Fritts at Meridian, Kas. and
expects to return to Arcadia about
the 30th of May. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist
visited Sunday in Loup City with
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Norseen.

Mrs. Georgia Stanley and (laugh
ter Louise visited with Mrs. Jet
frey at the Hotel last week. Miss
LoJlJse teaches at Arthur and Mrs.
Sta~ley Is employed in a hospital
at Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. GUy Lutz and son
Carrol and Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker were Grand Island visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
little son of Laramie, Wyo. have
moved to Green River, Wyo., where
Mr. Higgins has been transferred
Ily the U. P. Railway Express Co.

'Mrs. Dwaln Russell, of Fuller
ton will complete the term of Eng
lish instructor in the Kearney
school left vaacnt by the resigna
Uon of their Instructor who ac
septed a slmllar posttton at Albion.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel! recently left
Arcadia and Mr. Russell is man
ager of the new Food Center StoN
at Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
both attended college at Kearney.

Mrs. carl Dleterlech took over
the duties as lilbrarian April 1 in
Arcadia, taking the place of Miss
Grace Hagood. George White, jr.
is custodian at the library.

The Misses Enza and Evelyn
Hyatt and Archie Rowbal of Ord,
were Grand Island visitors Satur-
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McC\ary re
ceived word Friday morning their
son ~arland of Omaha was' 111
with double pneumonia. ,Mrs. Lil
ly Bly and Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc

.Cloary left for Omaha to. be with
him. Word has been received
that Garland is somewhat better.
Dick Whitman accompanied them
as far as Lincoln on oualness.

,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
o.f Taylor have moved into their
home in Arcadia recently vacated
by :drs. Jameson and Miss Mary
Sutton.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ely Snyder, Of
Scottsbluff returned home Tues
day after a week's visit at the
home of Mrs. Snyder's parents Mr.
and Mrs: En-oc White. .

Mrs. Tarcza's mother of Lincoln
spent the past week as her guest.

Victor Ponce of Utah spent the
!last week visiting his parents.

Mr. and IMrs. Nehls of california
are the parents of twin boys. Mrs.

Friday and
Saturday Only«««

.EIHAT F,RE. ·
to MEN or WOMEN

Stanford Goddard Dead.
Stanford J. Goddard, 81, retired

hardware merchant, died at his
home in Lincoln at 9:,30 Friday
night. He lived in Lincoln 26
years, was born at NeW Martins
Yille, W." V. 'Mr. Goddard moved
with hi$ parents near Marysville,
Mo. at t'he age of 16 and lived
there 12 years. He farmed for
one year in Dakota, and while
there met and married Martha
Long. In 1884 he moved to Long
Pine, Nelbr. and was engaged in
the carpenter trade. Later he
farmed for 11 years in Frontier
county, and from there came to
Arcadia and was in the hardware
business with two .brothers.· He
was a resident of Aradcla 16 years.
He moved to Lincoln in 1911. He
was a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America. He is sur
vived by his wife, three sons, clin
ton F. and Jay B. of Lincoln, paul
H. of Minneapolis, and a grandson
Richard Goddard of Lincoln. Fun
eral services were held at 2: 30
o'clock Sunday in Lincoln. Rev

. Garth Slbbald officiating. '!1he
body was taken to Omaha for cre
mation.

.'
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Accidents On the Increase,
According to a.' report :.released

by the Nebraska press Association
for the week ending' March 27,
there was a sIlght Increase In the
number of accidents as well as
fatalities over the previous week.
The number of injuries showed f\
alight decline. For the week
there was a total of 242 accidents,
with 1'31 persons Injured and 13
killed. The Increase Is prdbably
due to increased activities of
spring, not only In the use pf au
tomobiles, but in all other lines
as well. Of the 242 accidents, 68
were charged to motor vehicles,
130 to other public accidents, 12
to agriculture, 10 to industry and
22 to the home. Motor vehicles
acounted for 6 deaths, 3 were
charged to other pubUc accidents,
and one each to agrlculture, in
dustry and the home. CollisIons
accounted for 36 car Injuries, rall
road crossings for 18, skids for 9,
9 pedestrians were hit, losing
control of car and miscellaneous
accounted for 4 each, striking ob
structions caused 2, and ditched
by passing car and strikIng parked
car, 1 each. In the list there was
only one hit and run driver. The
68 car accidents accounted for 84
Inn juries, or one-fourth of the
accideuts accounted for two-thirds
of the deaths, thus agaIn proving
that the automobile Is the great
est danger our clvllization affords.

Local News
--'Saturday wUl be last day to

ihave your vacuum cleaners re
paired for spring housecleaning.
L. C. Eggert, call Crosby Hard-

ware, phone 8'9. a-n
-Those who took cars of music

contestants 'to Ailbion last week
Included Dr. C. J. MlIler, Harry
MoBeth, Frank Krlkac, J. H. JIrak,
George Work, Ed. vogeltans, J. G.
Hastings, F. L, Stoddard, Everett
Smith, Gould Flagg, A. B. capron,
Ross Lakin, Henry Zlkmund, Dean
Duncan, C. C. Thompson and D.r.
Glen Auble.

-Teachers elected this week In
Grand Island Inc1u~ed'MIss Myrtl~
MlIIlgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Milligan of ·Ord. She h~s
been teaching th~\e for the past
twenty years. Also el~ted was
Clarence W. Silverstraild, who
was commercial teacher in Bur
w~l'l a few years ago.

Bdw, Adamek and famlIy and Mr.
and Mrs. paut Wlttsche and famll1
spent 'Sunday afternoon at W. J.
Klanecky's In honor of !Mrs. W.
J. Klanecky's birthday.

Sunday svenlng vlsltora at W. J.
Klanecky's were Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Lashmett, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Naprstek and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak and family.'

Our school had perfect attend
ance last week.

qrd Municipal Light
, &Watc~r Dept. '

.. ... .. . .....

Use

....FOR COMFORT
•••FO,R· CONVENIENCE.
....FOR ECONOMY

COMING
Electric Cool<ing School

an'd Appliance Show
Thursday find Friday, April 15 and 16

Its Free-Attend It

Lone Star News

ROSEBUD NEWS
'Sunday dinner guests at 'the

Howard oGuld home were Mr. and
Mrs. Linn Drake and family and
Mr. anld Mrs. Claud Drake and ram
Ily of Archer, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hawley and famlly and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest HunkIns.

'Mary Plock was a week end
guest of her teacher, ,MIss lIa
Ackles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe VIner called
at Will Urban's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman and
family and U~a Stone were sunday
dinner guests at tbe Gilbert stone
home.

Nadlne Urban was an over night
vIsitor of Mary plock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johns and
daughter spent Sunday wtth th~
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C· B
Mathauser, of Sargent.

Electricity
Ord's electric rates always have been low. Now,

as a result of another 16 2-3 per cent reduction effec
tive this month, they are lower than ever before.
Few cities in Nebraska have lower rates than those
now in effect here. Especially in the higher brack
ets and in the Domestic Service rate is electricity
economical in Ord.

WE INViTE YOU TO INSPECT OUR DISPLA~ OF

Ranges Refrigera'tors
Water Heaters

AND SMALLER ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
, About 200 housewives in' Ord now cook entirely

with electricity. The hot season is coming and now
is the time for you, also, to join this happy group.
Terms can be arranged so you l;an pay for a new.
range or other electric appliance just as you pay
your electric bill eve~y month. .

*+~+~+++~++~+++~+++++++~

CLEARVIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe JeUnek and

LllIian vIsited at Frank ~eran's

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaha and

family visited at Joe Jelinek's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Janda and
tamily spent Saturday evening at
LouIs F10rian's.

Mr. and !Mrs. C. J. Blaha, jr., and
family, also Mrs. C. J. Blaha, sr.,
visited at Rudolph Blaha's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. an<J Mrs. Frank Beran an~
family spent Saturday evening at
Paul Wlttsc,he's. RolUe lEeran
was an overnight g~est.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dah
Un and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beran and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Capek of Burwell, an aunt
D'f Tom Nedbalek spent from
Tuesday until Thursday with Tom
and his wife.

A party was held at the Joe
Long home Saturday nIght.

Several neighbors attended a
dinner at the Bill Treman home
Sunday.

Dorothy Nelson spent Friday
night as a guest In the Dave GUg
genmos home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos,
Jim and Bethene and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Xedlbalek spent Sunday In
the 'Fred Martinson home, ..

Bud Ashman hauled some oats
trorn Paul DeLashmutt's Saturday.

Alton phllbrick Is workIng for
Paul DeLashmutt thls week.

Violet May Guggenmos attended
the music fesUval at Albion Sat-
urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
,spent iSaturday evenIng In the
Dave Guggenmos home.

John Urbanovsky vaccinated
calves Monday for black leg. He
has lost some.

J. V. DeLashmutt Is spending
thIs week out on the farm.

DOG GONE!

l'HIS correspondent ad mit 8
that selection of Pittsburgh,

for top honors in the National
League Is a gamble-a gamble
on the return to form of Cy'
Blanton. The youngster, lead
Ing earned-run chticker In the
loop in 1935, lost his effective
ness last season to the second
year jinx. This year the young
right-hander may mean the pen
nant for the Bucs,

The Cubs ought to be a bet
ter outfit, with Curt Davis do
ing a lot better than he did on
the hill iast season, and with tbe
first base difficulty ironed out by
acquisition of .1imll1Y Collins.
Attack in the outfield Is the big
problem.

Third position lies between 'the
Cards and the Giants, with the
former getting the call due to
the wealt link at tl..rst for the
Giants, The' Gothamites aren't
going to be the same without
Boss Bill Terry at the initial
sack. . . , .

Tbe Cards, on the other tland,
still will continue to have dis
sension in the ranks due to the
presence 01 Dizzy Dean. It· Is
this observer's sIncere beliel that
Diz, great pitcher though he is,
will be a bigger detriment to the
club through his petty bickering
than tIe (s an asset through hIs
workhorse ability

The Cards have a line team
and, Dizz willing. can wor~ to
gether to cop the gonfalon with
plenty to spare. But a' great deal
depends on Mr, Dean, He's "on
the spot" again as. it appears.

AFTER SATURDAY

APRIL 10TH

'Eairwont ,Creamery
Phone 112 -FRANK PISKORSK(

We will lpove to our new location, two blocks
east, known as the old Ravenna Creamery Plant, and
will be ready for bl,lsiness MONDAY, APRIL 12TH.

Will appreciate your patronage as in the past
and assure you best of service and greater returns
for yo~r produce.

Announcement!

known as PolaroId, invented by
Edwin H. Land, thIll materIal be
Ing used in headUght, lenses and Mrs. Edith Kee of cam1>rIdge has
wIndshield glass. '.4uble Bros. bought OrvllIe Sowl's black an;d
have on hand a de~o~s"tratlon set white spotted Great Dane. There·
whIch shows plaInly just what this to hangs a tall. The dog has been
new product will do. It consists growIng by leaps and bounds un
of a paIr of glaSSeS and a f1as,h- til of late there wasn't room
lIght. Wearing the glallses and enough for hIm to turn around in
turning ,the flashlIght in front of I the yard, so he had to go out into
the eyes, in a certaIn posItion the the street to turn around. Re
Ught practically disappears. The cently Mr. 'Sowl spent hIs spare
explanation Is that tb,e gl~sses cut time in buildIng a fenCe around
out Ught vibrations,!n one plane, hIs yard to keep the dog In
and the flashlIght cuts out the bounds and in so doing caught a
lIght vIbrations in a plane at rIght b d id Th h h
a.ngles to It, with tlle result that no a co. en, t e nIght e got
glare Is left. The possibilities of the fence completed he sold the
the new discovery a're almost be- dog, The fence wlI~ go to waste,
yond comprehensIon, put its suc- a~ it Is too high for any stan'dard
cess would require the' elluipping SIzed dog. When asked If he sold
of all cars on the highwa w'th the dog by the pound or yard Mr.
thIs glass In both windshl~ld a~d Sowl saId he sold him by the yard,
headUghts. or rather, in the yard.

sons ~Monday Cecil Clark took a -John p. Misko drove to Lin
Mrs', monument over to the cemetery at coIn Tuesday on business, expect-

iWest UnIon for walter Desch. Ing to be away until Saturday.

Woodman Hall

Three great representallvei' 01 American baseball are these men: lell to right, Lou Gehrig, IrOD
Man 01 the Yankees; Dizzy Dean 01 the Cardinals, ,and MIckey Cochrane, catcher for the Ti.ers.

Certain to be satellites In 1931 baseball are these three players: len to right, Lefty Gomes and joe
DiMaggio of the Yanks. and Cy Blanton of the Pittsburgh Pirates. .

BY PHILIP MAHTlN spirational ball player. When
\VllTH fear and trembling, Mrs. he starts leaning on the apple.
\Y Martin's son, Philip, takes the Yankees get an epidemIc 01

pen In hand and, after judicious base hits. and power baseball is
study 01 the signs of the zodiac just what the New Yorkers go to
and' perusal of the old farmer's town on.
almanac, picks: The third reason Is the out-

The Yankees, Red Sox, and field. It takes a back seat to
rigers to finish In that order in none In the majors, what with
the American League come the Jake Powell, Joe DiMaggio, and
last of September, and the George Selkirk running around
Pirates, Cubs, and Cardinals to loose, both offensively and de-
wind up that way in the Na- tenslvelz.
tional League. We're one of the majority lef

There are plenty of reasons down by the Boston Red Sox
for picking the Yank'ees to re- last season. But acting on the as-
peat in the junIor 'loop, ~ut sumption that with the available
three are enough. talent such a flop can't occur

The titst Is the apparent re- two liieasons in a row, we're plck-
turn to form of Lefty Gomez.' ing Cronin's crew tQcop place
The goofy one, who was ac- money this year. ,
knowledged to be in the throes The big reason why the Sox
of a big slump all last, year, , didn't finish higher, Jast season
seems to have' regained that ,was the lack 01" ~Rrale, ad-
har4, hIgh one that made him mittedly caused b1 the bIg
the scourge of the league in money' paId big name: ~tars. Dur-
193~. ing the off season Cronin has

El Goof won only 13 for the discIplined his phiyers and, with
rampaging Ruppert Rifles last a change or two in ,the lineup,
year, and while his ineffective- plus potential Increase In pitch-
ness was comparatively ,mfelt ing strength. he ought to bring
due to the Yankees' preponder. the boys together, '
ant lead in the ,~rcuit, his return The Tigers are a ~ig question
to form Is more than welcome in mark. On Greenberg's wrist and
a loop that, over the winter, has Cochrane's ability to stay be-
been strengthened all the way hind the bat most, 01 the season
down by profitable trades. hinges their fate. Gr~enberg

The second reason Is Lou has declared hIs oft-broken
Gehrig. The Iron Man makes wrist is as good as It· ever was,
the attack of the Rifles as potent and Mickey thinks he's good fOl
as It was in Babe Rutb's bey. another season. If both an
day. The stolid Dutchman, siI1cere; the Tigers may take top
while not the colorful player the prize; if not, they may beat oul
Bam was, Is nevertheless an In- tbe Athletics for cellar honors.

. . . . I

Yan~s and Pirates Are Picked. to Finl$~
First, but With Reservations c1\

H~n~lIgbt Gllu'e OrefcQinf::
IJl cars or the future It may be

possiq\l'l to drtye with headIlght
glare enUrely eIl~lnated and yet
with the road brlIIIantly lIlumlnat
ed by powerful headIlghts. ThIs Is
possible because of a development

,Springdale News
Those pupils who'have' already

had or who are havIng the mumps
l1-~e Roberta,' Arlene and Robert Mrs. Charles Krlkac returned
TImmerman, La\'onn~ Timmerman, home from CalifornIa last Satur
Verden )'alasek, WUlard Stowell, day where she spent several weeks
Elden SVQb9<la, Herald and Orlin with ber mother, Mrs. Theodore
Hansen and J.ack Garner. HovIe, who was ill. Shll left her

Arden Valasek treated the mother much Improved In health.
teacher and pupils of SprIngdale Charles drove to Grand Island
school to candy bars Monday. Where she arrIved on a. ,through
S,unday was his sixth birthday. train.

Beatrice I<'ischer, Betty Timmer· John Voytasek vIsited at Frank
man, iRoberta Timmerman and Wegrzyn's Sunday afternoon.
LesUe Hayek' were the contest· Abput 260 men partiefpated in a
ants from this school who attend- coyote hunt In the hllIs northeast
ad the valley county spelling con- of Comstock 'Sunday afternoon.
test in Ord las,t Friday., Three coyotes were cited in the

Henry Hayek left Sunday for roundup but only one WaS captur
Lincoln where Mildred was to un- ed, the other two making a safe
dergo an oper.atlon Monday morn· get away through the Hnes. '
Ing. She will rem'aIn In the hos- The CathoUc ladies study club
pital for some time yet. She Is wllI meet at the home of Mrs. Joe
doing as well as can be expected. Holoun, sr., Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen an'll April 15. , '
family spent Sunday at Jim Han· Mrs. Will Waldmann and
sen's. . spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert enter- Charles Krlkac.
tained Sunday In the Arnold The carll party sponsored 'by the
brothers' home. Guests besides CathoUc ladles study club, gIven
the Arnold brothers were Mr. and at the Woodman halI last Friday
Mrs. Leon MoMindes and family night was well attended and much
and Mr. and Mrs. ~res McMindes enjoyrpent by all those present.
and family. Twelve tables of pinochle and 5 of

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and high five were played. LuclIIe
Dick returned Tuesday from Mc- Turek w'ou the ladies high award
Cook where tlley had been vIsIting in pinochle and Marie Smolik low.
for a few days wIth the W. L. Cook Edward Radil high gents award
family.' Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry and, WlIl Waldmann low. In hIgh
Patchen accompanied them to five Mlldred Wlaldmann took lad
North Platte' where they visited ies 1st prIze and Norma Geneski
relatives also.' low. Charles Krlkac ~ook gents

The Springdale Ladles' Kenslng- 1st prIze and John SmolIk, jr., low.
ton club met In the home of Mrs, MIss Edith Ptacnik spent the
Edna Hansen Thursday; April lst, week -end )Vlth her sIst~r, Mrs.
Of-fleers were elected as follows, Thomas Waldmann.
Elsie Rath'bun, pre~[dent; Bertha Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Yaldmann
Hansen, vice presIdent; cecll Va- calIed at Frank Wegrzyn s SUnday
lasek, secretary-treasurer; Lela afternoon:
Cook, ne'ws r~porter; Nell Covert Evelyn Suchanek, Lawrence
a d M s zentz project leaders, Volf and Eldon Mathauser repre-

n r . , H sented thIs sectlon in the musIc
Mrs. Covert and VIola anseD contest held at Albion last Satur-
gave the lesson on plannIng leis- day ,
ure hours. A very deUcious lunch Ii was pretty cold fOr April.
was served,. ' Thermometer' showed ,16 above
. Mr,s. Jim Covert attended stUd,' zero Monday.

CIrcle at "Mrs. ~ash Rathbun s --:-
Tuell4ay. . , _: ;

.-The C. D. Wa;dro;' famUy
moved Wednesday from the Joe
Dworak house' to the Hrdy house,
as the Dworaks have returnoo and
are needing the house themselves.

The ISO' 'and Sew club met
Thursday ~fteI:I).oori with Mrs. J.
P. Barta, luncheon Qelng served
at 1:30.

Ignowski - Blazy.
Gilbert P. Ignowski of Omaha,

and Domlcella Blazy of Arcadia
were granted a license by county
Judge John L. Andersen FrIday,
April 2, and were united in mar
rlage at Arcadia Ap'ril 3, Rev.
Joseph The~door officIating..

County S. S. Conoeniion.
A convention Is to ;be held the

twentieth of thIs month in Ar
cadla for all people of Valley
county who are Interested In Sun
day schopls. These conventions
have been held annually for many
years and are always well attend
ed. The executive board met last
week to complete arrangements
for the program and promise It
will be Inspirational as well as
helpful In a practical way. John
C. White, general secretary of the
Nebraska Council of Churches,
wlII 'be the principal speaker. On
the board this year are Mrs. Al
fred Burson of MIra valley, MIss
Alice Johnson and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen of North Loup, Rev
S. iL. McCais of ~rcadIil, Bert
eummtns, Miss Clara McClatchey
and Mrs. Gould F~agg of Ord,

Miss Lucille Paddock
Is Married In Omaha

!Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Paddock of
Omaha announce the marriage of
their 'daughter, Miss lLuclIIe, to
Francis G. 'Surber, son of ';Mr. and
Mrs. E. Surber, of Wlsco~sin, on
March' 30 at 10:00 a. m. at the
home of Rev. E. M. Kendall in
Omaha, ,i

Miss Thelma Padda:ck, sister ot
the brIde, and Leo' Kellman, of
Fort omaha, were attendants. The
sIngle riog ceremony was used.

Mr. and Mrs. Surber, wUl llve In
Omaha where Mr. Surber Is em
ployed by the A-1 Printing com
pany. kbout June '1 they will
make a trIp to Wisconsin to visit
relatives of Mr. s.urlber.

Surprise Birthday Party.
The nelghbors "of Mrs. Fern

Johnston arranged a surprIse
party for her , ,Satur:4ay night, as
the following day was her birth
day. All who attended report a
splendid time. .

---r
Music Contest Winners

Guests of Rotary Club
ISome of Director Dean Duncan's

Qrd high school music puplls who
won superior rating at the dIstrIct
musIc contest in ALbIon last week
furnished the program for the Ord
Rotary cluib Monday evening,
Boyd Holloway sang two solos
a...nd. a ,quintette of gIrls sang two
numbers. 'Miss Angelina Wach
trle was accompanIst. 'Another
Rotary visitor Monday evenIng
was Miss Delma Palmatier, who
came as the guest of J,ames Misko.
Several Rotarians are planning t?
attend the Inter-city meeting beIng
heM at Ansley on Thursday, April
15. Officers for t1i;e, coming year
will be elected next Monday eve
nIng, so the newly' elected presi
dent and secretary may repre'se!1t
the Ord clllb at a distrIct confe,r
ence In FreinoJlt On April 26 and
27. '

/
)

Greenwalt-Betuia.
Tuesday morning at 7:00 0'

'clock at the Ord CathoUc church
occurred the enarrlage of MIss

i, - Victoria Greenwalt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Greenwalt,
and Mr. George Benda, son of

: Mr. and ,Mrs.' Joe Benda. The
ceremony was performed by the

'pastor, Rev. Fr. Lawler.
The brIde wore a white satin

gown, princess style, high neck
'with buttons In the back for a
tralling veil, and carried a large

Ybouquet of pink roses. The groom
wore a navy blue suit. The brides
maids were, Eleanore Greenwalt
and Lydia Ptacnlk,' They were

. dressed In blue with pink acces
sorIes and pink turbans. The

; groom was attended by Leonard
ptacnlk and Lawre'nce Greenwalt,
who also wore navy hlue suits.

After the ceremony a large
number of frIends had dinner at
the home of the brIde's parents.

. The dinner table was decorated
-with a beautitu! white wedding
cake topped with a mIniature
bride and groom. Pink and blue

'flowers were arranged around the
table. About five o'clock In the
afternoon the brIdal couple de-

"'parted on a trIp to Omaha, where
they will spend a few days. They
will make their home on the
groom's farm, about 3 miles south
west of' Ord.

Ea.stern Star Meets.
IAt the regular sessIon of the

Eastern Star l"riday evening were
a num'ber of notables. Mrs. Laura
Nicholson, grand lady matron, was
here from WIsner; worthy grand
patron, Mr. MoDonald and Mrs.
McDonald from Long PIne; past
worthy grand patron, Mr. profitt,
from Hastings; and grand chap
lain G e r t r u d e Laug,hIln from
Grand Island. After the regular
sessIon a party was held for un
affilIated members and visitors
Mrs. Nicholson was a guest of Mrs.
C. C. 'Shepard FrIday nIght.

Presbyterians Entertain.
Wednesday of last week the

Presbyterian MIssIonary society
entertaIned the ladles' aids anll
miliSionary socIeties of the other
churches. There was a fine at
tendance. A program consIsting
of a reading by Barbara Dale and
~umbers by the girls' sextet and
the boys' octet of the Ord high
school. The commIttee in charge
served a lovely lunch.

P. E. O. Met Monday.
Members of P. E. O. were en·

tertained Monday in the home of
Mrs. C. E, Goodhand, the co-hos
tess beIng !Mrs. WlII Olus.

--
:Shower "For Miss Greenwalt.

A shower was given for MIss
VIctoria Greenwalt Sunday atter
noon, April 4, at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Benda. 'A'bout 1,5
gIrls were pres~nt, and the after
noon was spent: til writing recipes
for the bride-to-fue. A mock wed
'dIng was staged, after whIch the
bride opened 'all her lovely gifts
A deHcious lunch was served at 5
o'clock, .a,fter which all tbe guesh.
depalf'ted wIshIng 1he brIde the
best of life's blessIngs.' ,

Everbusy Members Meet.
'Members of the Everbusy club

entertaIned their husbands Friday
evenIng' at a 7:00 dinner In the
home of Mrs. J. W. McGInnis. The
evening was spent in playing pin
ochle with Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Horner receIving Mgh sco'res, Mrs.
MoGinnis and WlIIIam Hellenerg
low. Mr. and Mrs. noy Severson
were guests of t~e olU!b. . I

---= • Magneto repaired and=,super recharged.

- • Refrigerator motors== reconditioned ;- (- .. '= ~ "=•SpeetlJJmeter serviCe.
- ,~' ", 'jfI'",

~ Ge~rgeBenn,Jr.
§ 26th., and G st:
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Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters met Friday af

'ternoon with Mrs. J. J. Beehrle
with' all ml!inberspresent bUt one.
They got to see the bIg drag Une
In operation, which was a very
In-teresting sIght. The next meet
ing wl1l be held in two weeks with
Mrs. I. C. Clark. '

. -'"lilree Weddings Occur
- In April's First Week

Cupld, who hilbernated through
most of March, came to llfe with
plenty of vim with the coming of

· AprIl. No less than three wed
,dings are recorded so far' thIs

-: - '-/' month In whIch Valley county
people are Interested.

At 6:00 p. m, Sunday, AprIl 4,
at the M. E. parsonage In Aurora,
Lorraine Ruth Negley became the

· brIde of Glen E. (Happy) Hollo
way, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. W. W. Whitman, pas

'tor of the Aurora ,Methodist
church. The couple were attend
ad by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats.

· They returned home the same eve
'ning and will be at horne In the
,apartment on east N street that

Mr. Holloway had prepared for his
;ibrMe. 'SInce coming to Ord some
months ago Miss Negley was em
l!loyed In the Mouer Cafe, a post
tion she resigned recently. 'Mr.
Holloway Is an employee of the

,Farmers iStore. They are both
well known and very popular here.

.'
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE.
A llte-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years. success
ful practice in Grand Island.
For Information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

,
Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Ne,braska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

'fhe Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

DaTls &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
, NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by'
virtue of an order ofeale Issued'
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the eleventh judicial district of'
Nebraska. within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land'
Bank of Lincoln. Nebraska, Is
plaintiff and Louis J. Karty, et al.,
are defendants, I wlll at two o'
clock P. 'M.• on April 20, 1937. at:
the west front door of the court
house In Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described'
lands and tenements. to-wit: The
North half of Section 14. Town
ship 20. North of Range 16, West
of the 6th P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15th,
day of 'March ,1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 18-5t '

- FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIS1'

E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
t~om,s~ Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Phone, 94

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Of!lce Phone 34

Only o!flce In the 'Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In the Halley building
over Cro&by's Hardware.

Phone 90

.
Dr.. H. N. Norris

Osteopath
Eyes' Tested and

Glasses Fitted
Phones: Offlc~ 117J Res. UHf

H. B. VanDecar
Latoyer

Practice In all courts,
and careful attention
business.

~'IUZIER FUNERAL P A.RLOR>i
l{. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed M?rtlClans '
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Dads &, vogettane, Attorneys.
NOTICE

To TlI1ie Haba, Louis Haba, her
husband, Anna Dykast, Fred Dy
kast, her husband, Albert H. .Mc-
Mahon, McMahon, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Merrlll Pierce, Catherine Plerce,
his wife, Louis Anderson, -------
Anderson, his wife, firs.! and real

f Fred A. Buchfinck, deceased, name unknown, Joseph B. Wood··
iraylng' for the license to sell the bury, Mary M. Woodbury, his wife,
ollowtng described real estate, to- Laura Kaiser, administratrix of the
wit: Part of Lots land 2, in estate of Harbert B. Kaiser. de:' ..
3lock 12, of the Original Townsite ceased, the heirs, devtsees, legatees
)f Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, personal representatives and all
described as 'beginning at the other persons Interested In the
:-Iortheast corner of said Block 12, estates of Mingerson Coombs, Jo
and running thence west 115 feet, seph B. Woodbury, Mary M..Wood
thence south 25 feet, thence east bury, his wife, Albert H. McMahon"
115 feet, thence north 25 feet to ---- McMahon, his wife, first
the place of beginning, and the and real name unknown, George H.-'
South half of Section 28, Town- Pierce, Harbert B. Kaiser altas H.
ship 6, Range 41, in Chase County, B. Kaiser, Henrietta Kaiser and:
Nebraska, for payment of debts Fannie Anderson, deceased, real
and expenses of said estate since names unknown. and all persons
there Is insufficient personal' having or clalmlng any interest in
property to pay the same. ~ts 7 to 11 lnclualve, Lots 25 to',

It is therefore ordered that all 31 inclusive and the East Half of
person~ interest~d in said estate Lot 21, all in Block 13, Lots 4 to
appear before one of the judges of 10 inclusive, In Block 8, Lots 22 t.<>,
the District Court in and for Val- 25 inclusive, In Block 4 and all of
ley County, Nebraska, In the Dis- Block 7. all in woodbury" some
trlct Court room In Ord, Nebraska, tlmes known as Woodbury s Addl
on the 7th day of May, 1937, at the tion to Ord, Valley County, Nebr
hour of ten o'clock A. M.. or as aaska, real names unknown, the
soon the eafter as the matter can bove named defendants wlll take·

r notice that they have been sued.
be heard, to show cause, if any with other defendants In the Dlst
there 'be, why a license should not rlct Court of Valley County, Ne
be granted. to said administrator braska, by Emma Bartos, plaintiff,
de bonis non to sell eald real es- who filed her petition on February'
ta~e for such purpose. A copy of 26, 1937, the object and prayer
thls order shall be published four which Is to conttrm the interests,
successive weeks in The Ord Quiz of the various owners of undivided'
a legal newspaper published at interests in the real estate, above
Ord, Nebraska. described, and-to quiet the title'

E'DW~N P. CJ~E}¥ENTS, thereto in said respective owners,
Judge of the District Court. for a partition and sale of said real,

March 25-4t estate and equitable relief, as more'
fully set forth in the petition; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by the said'
court. The' above defendants are
required to answer said peUtion on I

or before May 3, 1937.
EMMA BARTOS, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

Her Attorneys. ,
March 25-4t.

of

Le al News

ED F. BEHANEK

The Great American Home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1937.

Itlnued·l\.!I a member until the 01"
_-----~~~~~~T'=-----------~-....,/. ~anizatlo1J of the supervisor dist

ricts in 1895, when he was eltmln
ated in the drawing of names. Of
ficially his services to Valley coun-
ty came to a close at that time, but
his influence was felt until the
day of his death, Feb. 28, 1912.

In closing it is only fitting to
add a few facts that do not show
in the official records. Mr. Mort
ensen was one of the incorporators
of the ..First National bank, and
Boon rose In importance in that In
stitution until he was made presi
dent, whcih position he held until

I
his death'. His first experience in
state politics came n 1898. when he
ran for state treasurer but was de-
feated by John B. Meserve. ,

I
He ran again in 19b2. winning

by a majority of 16,000 votes,
total was increased when he 'ran
for reelection in 1904. When he
entered upon his duties as state
treasurer there was much dissatis
faction over the alleged misuse of
state funds in former years. Mr.
Mortensen determined to keep the
public informed as to his financial
dealings and published each month
a statement of finances. Under
his administration' the financial
in.tegrity of the state of Nebraska
was established, and Is still good
today.

Passed, 32 to 6, was LB 163 to
permit the refunding of $237,000
worth of state fair grandstand
bonds at not less than 3 percent.
The original of $250,000 drew 5th
percent.

Battle lines have been drawn
and the chain store tax blll Is be
ing freely aired in revenue commit
tee. Vast were the numbers of
proponents and opponents of the
age-old suggested means of raising
revenue. It will' enlarge the trea
surer, protect the small merchant
say the proponents. It will add to
the cost of living by Imposing just
another "hidden tax" say the op
ponents. Someone must pay the
blll, and ultimately it is the con
sumer, opponents add.

.sIdney W. Smith H. B. VanDecar Attorney.
Attorney for plaintiff, Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

, lOOt City Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Of Final Account And Petition
, Omaha, 'Nebr. For DistributIon.

NOnCE O}' SI}ECIAL MASTER'S In the Connty Court of Valley
SALE. County, Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby given that by The State of Nebraska,)
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued )8S,
out of the United States District Valley County. )
Court, District of Nebraska. in the In the matter of the estate
Grand Island Division, and In pur- John H. Lunney, Deceased.
suance of a decree of said Court On the 18th day of March, 1937,
entered April 27. 1936, in an action' came the Executrix of said estate
wherein The Penn Mutual Life 1and rendered final account as such

road was to be viewed bY' F. M. Insurance Company is plaintiff and filed petition for distribution.
and John H. Lunney, at al, are de- It ,is ordered that tp.e 17th day of

Chubbuck. This ran from the .s. E, fendants, being number 363 Equity Aprll, 1937, at ten 0 clock A. M., In
corner of SecHon 8, Township 19, Docket. I, Daniel H. McClenahan, the County Court R06m, In Ord,
Range 14, south and east through Special Master, ,named in the de-I Nebraska. be fixed as the time and
the present site of Ord, and ter- cree of said Court to sell the place for examining and allowing
mlnatlng, or rather uniting 'with a property described in said decree such account and hearing said pe
road already laid from North LouP a d t t id d ill titlon All persons interested in
t th th d t n 0 execu e sa ecree w on' .o e nor an wes. th 10th d f A 11 '1937 t said estate are required to appear

The L~cordsshow that Mr. Mo,r-l N·e ',I ka.y i 0 th prf ' ,at at the tim~ and place so designat
tensen got his work of assessing me 0 c oc n e orenoon 0 ed and show cause if such exists
done promptly and he put in hl[l ~ald tday,c at the entrance of the why said account' should not b~
claim on April 8, 1874, for assess- oun y ourt House of Valley allowed and petition granted.
ing, in the sum of $15.00, and also County, Nebraska, in Ord, the It Is ordered that notice be given
$14.00 on the same date for bridge County Seat of said county, at the by publication of a copy of this
construction.. On April 17 the ap- usual pl~ce where sheriff's sales Order three successive weeks prior
pointment of O. S. Haskell as road of land are made, sell at public to said date in The Ord Quiz Ord
viewer was rescinded, and Mort- auction to the. hlghest bidder for Nebraska, a legal weekly ~ews~
ensen appointed in his stead. On cash. the followlllg described paper of general circulation in
July 6 he put' in his 'claim as road property, to-wit: The Southwest said county
commissioner, and at the November Quarter. (SW1,4) of Section num- Witness ~y hand and seal this
election 1874, he acted ~s clerk of bered Twenty-two (22), Tqwnshlp 18th day of March, 1937.
election, and at that time was el- numbered Seventeen (17), North, JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
ected county treasurer. Thus be- Range numbered F'our.teen (14), (SEAL County Judge of
gan a tenure of office which con- West of the 6th P. M" containing Valley County Nebraska
tinued for nine years, untll the law in a~l 160 acres, more or less. ac- March 25-3t. '
restricted the time a treasurer cording to Government Survey, in
could serve. Valley County, Nebraska, to aatts-

During this time Mr. Mortensen fy the decree, interest and costs.
continued as assessor fOr the year Dated March 6, 1937.
187'5. On April 23, 1875 examlna- Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
tion of his books showed them to 'Maste,r, United State.s District
be correct in every particular, the Court, District of Nebraska,
total amount in all funds on hand Grand Island Division.
at the time being $16.17. That the March 11-5t
population was increasing rapidly -_._-~---------

is shown by the fact that he was John P. MIsko, Attorney.
paid $30.00 for assessing In 1875, ORDER TO SIlOW CAUSE.
double the amount paid the year In the DIstrict Court of Valley
before. While acting as treasurer . Counly, Nebraska.
and assessor, it appears that Mr. In the matter of the estate of

Pet e r Mortensen Mortensen also handled the road John Kapustka, deceased.
overseer's job In Dlst. No.2, and Now on this 25th day of March,

Best Known Pioneer he must also have been justice of 1937 this cause came on for hear
The name of Peter Mortensen Is the peace in the same district, as ing upon the petition under oath of

perhaps the best known of any of he handed In his resignation as Joe Kapustka, administrator of the
the names connected with the early justice April 19, 1876. estate of John Kapustka, deceased.

In these days it may seem to be praying for a license to sell the
days of Valley county. In check- strange for one man to hold four following described real estate, to-
ing over the list of names on the Jobs under the county government wit: .
old county records, his name ap- but It must be remembered that 'fhe West One-Half of Lots 5,
pears more often and over a long- none of them paid enough in them- 6, 7 and 8 in Block 4 of Hask-
er period of time than that of any selves that a man could devote ell's Addition to the City of
man mentioned. Bec'ause of his in- much time to the job. Also. It was Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
tlmate connection with county af- 1 th. till f th b . not every man who could be per- ess e Rallroad.
f~lrs prac .ca y rom e eglll- suaded to handle a job for the for payment of debts and expenses
nmg ?f offIcial history, Mr. Mo;t- small ,amount of money he got for of said estate since there Is hisuf- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ensen s name. occupies as promm-, It. On Aprll 19, 1876, the county flclent personal property to pay II
ent a place III c?unty affairs as board made a ruling that the the same. '
does that of Washmgton in nation- county clerk and county treasurer It is therefore ordered that all
al history. It might be well to must be at their offices in the persons' interested in said estate
c.arry the phantasy farther. a~d courthouse every Monday on and appear before me at Chambers in
lIken ~V. D. Long to BenJamm! after May 1. This Is explained by the C?urt House of saId County, in I
Franklm and H. A. Babcock to Ithe fact that up to this time there the City of Ord on the 15th day of
Thomas. Je!ferson. . had been no cOllrt house. ' May, 1937 at the hour of 10 o'clock

The fmdmg of the ~bltuary ~f I During most Of the nine years in A. M., to sho'w cause, if any there
Mr. Mortensen In the Items. of ~51 which Mr. Mortensen was county be, why a license should not be
years ago made me decl~e upon treasurer, H. A: Babcock w.as granted to said Joe' Kapustka, ad~
writing his story at this hme, an.d county clerk. an'd they made an in- lllinistr(l.tor, to sell the above de
the following paragraph of hiS valuable combination in helpin<; scribed real estate of said decedent
early history, wlll lead up to what shape the destinies of the new to pay the debts and expenses.
the county records have to offer. county. In that time the treasur- A copy of this Or(ler shall be

f'eter Mortensen was born near er's records were examined at published four succesl'!ive weeks In
~dder, Denmark, Oct. 8, 1842, and least fifteen times by the county The Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
lJv~ed there with his parents until board, and in every case the ac- published at Ord, Nebraska.
1~10, whe~ he cam.e to America, counts were correct to the penny. EDWIN p. CLEME~T!:';,
first settlmg In MiSSOUri., There A delinquent tax sale was held be- Judge of the District Court.
he learned of the opportulllties for ginning Oct. 7, 1878, under . the Aprll 1-41.
hardy men I~ Nepraska, and came terms of which the treasurer was ~-------------
here in 1872 Just after Valley coun- to receive 5% of all taxes collected Dalls &, Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
ty had been. carved out of unor- and 50c each for making but tax In tile DIstrict Court of Valley
g-anized terntory. On the w,ay he certificates. Counly, Nebraska.

I

fell In with H. A. Babcock, who The Burlington taxes at this IN THE MATTER OF THE
took up land near North Loup. time had not been paid for the APPLlCATIO;ll OF E. L. VO-
while Mr. Mortensen homesteaded years 1873 to 1878 inclusive. Her- GELTANZ, ADMINISTRATOR
north of Ord on the south side l)f man Westover, Peter Mortensen, • DE BONIS NON OF THE
the river. , H. A. Babcock and O. Babcock ESTATE OF FRED A. BUOH-

Just how. Pluch Mr. lI;'fortensep were appointed a committee to set- FI;'I,'CK, DEC E AS E D, FOR
had to do With the org; lllZ'ltion of tIe the rallroad tax question as it LICE}~SE TO SELL REAL
the county is not certalll, sInce at seemed best. John C. Cowan was ESTATE.
first he chose to r~main in the appointed attorney to represent ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

I back,ground: pe.rmlttlng othprs the county in any litigation that Now on this 23rd day of March,
[more ,familIar With the. English might arise. May 5. 1879 it ap- 1937, this matter came on for
I hng-uage to take the leadml!: nart. pears that the Burlington had pair! hearing on the petition, under
,Howeyer his. natural . ,abilities a total amount of $7,000.00 In tax- oath, of E. L. Vogeltanz, adminis

would not long be de!1led. and es, and this amount was allocated trator' de bonis non of the estate
when the county was dIVided Into to the different county funds. Ir;V;r;;~p;r;;;;;;Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
three precincts .for _ purposes o( On Aug. 26, 1879 the court ruled I!
taxation, Feb. 23, 1874, ,the county that the l'allroad owed a total ot
board appointed him assessor of $12,500.00 of which $7,000.00 bad
nreclnct No.2. The legal descrlp- been paid. Much credit must be
lion made it townships 16, 18, 19 given Mr. Mortensen for the set·
and 20, range 14 west, or what Is tlement of this tax question, as it
now Ord, Enterprise and Davis was due to his efforts more than
Creek townships, and that part of any ot,her that a final settlement
:-\oble and Elyria townships lying was reached. Nov. 24 1879 bOJ;lds
north ofOrd township. The as- were voted in the ambunt of $32,
sessors were asked to t~ke the 000.00 for the purpose of taking up
N'nsus at the same time that they ol{bs ~ilJ~ding indebtedness Qf "the
rlid the assessing, 'as there had county, and the treasurer was au
heen .no officlal census taken up to thorized to sell the bonds at not
that time. less th,an 90c on the do~lar.

April 7, lS74, Mr. Mortensen With t~e close of his final year
headed a petition for a rO,ad from as treasurer, 1883, Mr. Mortensen
[he Loup river to the county south drops out of the picture oUciaHy
line, and O. S. Haskell was ap- for several years. He again ap
nointed to view the road. He also pears as a member of the 16 mem
headed another road petition 'whlch ber county board in 1889, and con-

Although little advantage' of his
veto power has been taken by Gov
ernor Cochran thus far this ses ..
slon, most of the legislation enact
ed that meets his disapproval Is in
cases where persons seek to sue
the state and must, through legis
lative action, get that authority.
Some followers of lawmaking My
that possibly some doubt might be
levelled at the advisability of this
kind of veto inasmuch as there may
exist a reasonable doubt that the
person seeking to sue has been
damaged.. A committee first ads
on tbe bill for rl~ht to sue, then
the legislature as a whole must
pass the blll before It reaches the
governor. It Is not that the pass
ing of theblll admits damage; it
merely gives a citizen the right to
f{0 into the courts with the. state as
defendant.

LB 17, which would forbid cos
metologists from cutting men's
hair; LB 476, providing that truck
peddlers who pay occupation tax
es in one municipality shall be ex
empt from payment of a similar
tax in other municipalities, have
been reported to general file from
standing committees. eluded $'20,000 for a building, from

--.- . $8,000 to $13.00 for equipment and
The senate declined, 11 to 18, to Ithe remainder for 'salaries and

raise LB 502, appropriating funds maintenance until the end of the
for payment. of tuition for children biennium in 1939.
of soldiers and satlors, from the _
death it sustained In committe. LB 14 i d b th-- ,was s gne y e gover-

nor as cameras flashed. Grouped
around the executive's desk were
several engineers and architects.
The blll provides for the llcensing
of the members of the two profes
sions and provides for a board of
engineers and architects to be ap
pointed by the governor within 60
days.

Senator J. N. Norton of Polk,
chairman of the rules committee,
succeeded in winning his point
when he Introduced a change in
the rules meaning senators would
work afternoons on general file
matters. Beginning this week the
solons put in two sessions dally in
general session instead of but one
In the mornings, as was the prior
rule. Not that senators have va
cationed every afternoon hereto
fore, but their time has been taken
up largely with committee assign
ments. Now most of the commit
tee work Is done, spring has come,
much remains to be done, there Is
a long list of bills on general file
awaiting senatorIal consideration,
thus afternoon sessions.

On general file from appronrla
tions. committee has come a blll ap
propriating $53.000 for a vocation
al trade school at Broken Bow.
Senator Haycock of Callaway 1;1
author of the measure. Explaineu
in behalf of the measure was thi'
fact that the lack of skllled labor
in bul1ding trades in the west
central area of the state promptf'd
the Idea of the school. Broken Bow
was chosen as the site, because it
Is centrillly located. it was explain,
ed. Said Merle M. Runyan of
Broken Bow; $53,000 estimate in-

Among bll1s passed were: L)3 202
forbidding county judges from ask
ing extra fees for preparing coples
of probate records. Vote: 4() to 0;
LB 266, requiring precinct assess
ors to assemble and compile agri
cultural statlstlcs annually. Vote
23 to 16;LB 50, to regulate itin
erate peddlers, Vote 36 to ,4.

Providing for tlnances for main
tenance of playgrounds and recrea
tlonalparks, a blll furthered by
recreational. leaders throughout the
state has been reported out of re
venue committee and to general
me. The measure would 'permit a
majority of voters within a school
district, either by petition or vote.
to add a quarter of a mlll tax to
the state levy made within the dis
trict to carryon playground work.

What appears to be itS final draft
of the highway patrol btll, LB 147
has been advanced from the high
way committee to general me. As
recommended, the bill places the
highway patrol under the state
highway department, Ins bead of
under supervision of, the state
sheriff; the patrol would be fin
anced by a drivers' license for
which the driver wlll be required
to pay $1, subject to renewal every
2 years at 50 cents. Tbat the bll1
wlll create .conslderable caustic
comment when it finally reaches
the debate stage In commlttee of
the whole Is a' guess . frequently
heard. I

insurance bill. Advancement came
after the senators had decided on
the individual employer reserve
type fund and coverage of employ
ers of eight .. or more. Senator
Brady of Atkinson sought to tack
on an amendment declaring the
law inoperative in event the feder
al unemployment insurance act is
declared unconstitutional. Drafter
Murphy of the bill remarked, off
the floor, that passage of that
amendment might render Nebr
aska's law unconstitutional.

500 Roonls-$l.OO and Up
Absolutely Fireproof, .

250 Roonls wjth Bath-$2 to·$?50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.., - ,.

Hotel Castle

News from the
State Capitol

PAGE SIX
•

BY FRED J. MINDER.
it was Good F'riday. Crowds

fUled the galleries of the Nebraska
senate and an air of expectancy
was sensed. The child Labor
amendment was due for consldera
tton and pretty evenly matched
were proponents and opponents of
the measure. .

In the usuaf course of senatorial
procedure.jths blIl was called. Al
most bef6re spectators realized
what was happening a mighty
shout of "No" resounded through
the hall. A few feeble "Aye's"
w~e~a~· _

And by that thunderous procla
mation for the fifth time in as
many sessions, Nebraska legislat
ors refused point blank to ratify
the amendment to the federal con
stitution that would give the fed
eral government control over em
ployment of children under the age
of 18 years.

Dipping editorial pens, editors
the state over remarked it was a
bit out of order, this "voice vote"
death, senators re-considered the
bill. In the face of attacks by sev
erp~ organizations, in~luding an
Omaha labor group',senatorlS
smarted a bit, a few rose to remark
and the $25,000 voting machine, th e
one. with the red and green lights,
was brought into play. And when
it was all over death a second time
had been dealt to chlld labor legis
lation in Nebraska for 1937.

The vote was 35 to 7 against rati
fication. Those voting for the blll
were recorded as Senators J.
Adams, Brandt, Dunn, Hall, Neu
bauer, Pizer and Warner. Senator
McMahon was absent.

Immediately upon official death
by means of the voting machine re
cord proponents for the measure
declared with vigor that the 1939
()ampaign for its enactment was al
ready under way.

Nearly blasted was the record
vote when senators found on their
desks copies of a letter, purported
ly from the Omaha Central Labor
Councll. It started as follows:

Sir: Good Friday, 1937 has, by
the act of the most cowardly group
of men ever elected to represent
the, people of Nebraska. been turn
ed into Black Friday instead, by
their vote on the child labor enabl
Ing' resolution. If you voted
against this, resolution (last Fri
day) you participated in the dirt
iest day's work ever done in the
Nebraska state legislature. That
is saying a good deal, but let it
stand."

I<~rther in the letter was one
sentence that was repulsive to most
senators. It read:

"We shall join with any and all
liberal and enlightened groups in
seeing that the child labor 'amend
ment is passed by Nebraska, and
we shall use our money and Influ
ence throughout the ,entire state to
help retire from public life those
who opposed it In 1937."

Several senators declared openly
that sentence was a threat.

Arose some of the body to ex
press opinions on the letter, state
ments flew around for a few min
utes, but the situation Ironed Its
self out and child labor legislation
was dlsposed of.

Some half-mlll ion dollars annual
ly wlll be realized for the state as
sistance fund 'through increase in
liquor taxes provided In Senator
Cady's bllI that passed the senate
30 to 11. The bill, LB 523, in
creases gallonage amounts: beer
"'om 3 to 3th cents; light wine
from 5 to 15' cents; fortified wine

- from 15 to 40; hard Ilquor from 50
to 80 cents. Chief argument
against bill was that Increased
taxe's might tend to increase bo'ot
legging and cut th~ consumption of
llquor sufficiently to bring no ap
preclable increase in tax revenue.
It Is estimated that existing liquor
taxes bring In about $1,200,000 in
net revenue to the state annually.
Cady e~timated that his bllI only
brings Nebraska's tax on liquor up
to the level collected in surround
'ing states.

Passed, 41 to 0 was LB 320, re
appropriating an unexpended bal
ance of $57,633 in the prison Indus

·tries fund for use in prison Indus
try and housing fund. Passed also
32 to 6, was LB 321, permitting an
exchange between Nebraska and
other states prisons of prleon
made goods.

It was with little ar'gument, but
considerable' questioning that the
senate advaneed the unemployment
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-Just the thre-ads you want for
dresses, ibedspreads, tablecloths
and all household articles. StoWs
Variety store,' 2-it

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
We Want to Make You

. arlO/fer On
BREAD

.We realize that a few tam
tlles ' stili are demanding'
"8hlp~ed in" bread, or these
trucks wouldn't be coming to
Ord, w~ .have' tried to make
our GOLD SEAL BREAD the
tinest you ever tasted and
many ,people who. eat It re
gularly tell us we have suc
ceeded. It you have been
buying "shipped In" bread in
preference to our GOLD
SEAL we want to make you
an offer: Buy a loaf of GOLD
SEAL today; If your family
don't agree that It 1s equal or
superior to the bread you
have been using, bring the
wrapper to the Bakery 'and
we'll refund your money.

SPECIAL FOR FiuDA!
Marshmallow Jelly RoU, .

each ----------------l0~
Date Bread, ~r loat 10~.

. I~ Wm. Sac~. El L. Vogel~,
tanz and John Chatfield wlll
stop at the Bakery Friday
we'll give them either ot
these ~peclals ~RIDE, , ,

SPECIAL FOR. l'UESD1Y
Brownies, per dozen 20e
Boston Brown Bread, loaf IOe'

If H. F. Brockman. I. C.
Clark and D. C. W1lliamson
will stop at the Bakery Tues
day we'll give them either of
these specials ~REE.

muulmml~.uHu,'uuuIJumuuu

QRD CITY
.BAKERY

Forrest Johnson. Prop.
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Music by

of St- ~~ul, Nebraska

At the

,National Hall

Rubesh's Concertina .
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Including the other sergeant who
was supposed to have charge of
the men, worked under Fuson's
direction, and he got along with
out workin'g at all. F1naliy on
the. evening ot the second day the
other sergeant got wise to himself
and asked, the orderly how it
happened that he, who was sup
posed to have charge of the detail,
was working In a subordtnate
capacity.

.The orderly didn't know, so ask
ed Pat ,81bout It. Pat told him
that he took charge of the detail
because he was told by the order
ly to do so. He frankly admitted
that he was not a sergeant but
that he had merely acted under
orders in iaking charge. For the
rest of the time the detail work
ed, pat did his share of the hard
work, but he had had a share of
the fun as well. He may write
and d€ny this. 'but that won't
prove It Isn't SO,

L. J. AV8LE, Agent
lor United Artichoke Co.

Have You Signed Your 1937 Articholce Contract?
There is still time to sign up and plant artichokes this spring, but

don't delay much longer. Our new contracts are very favorable-it
costs you only $6.00.per acre for seed; we pay Jjou $12.00 per ton for your
crop. Already 1,750 acres signed in the two Lr;>Up valleys.

Something new in the machine world, the new artichoke digger
manufactured by the Iron Age company. A few minor changes and it
was ready for the big job of digging as many acres of the 1936 crop as
possible. We had hoped to be able to watch it work at Ord this week'
but the late freezing weather delayed digging at Ravenna. THE NEW
ARTICHOKE DIGGER IS SCHEDULED TO BE IN ORD THE LAST OF
NEXT WEEK. BE SURE TO SEE IT WORK. This machine 1s owned
by Clarence Fisher, of Ravenna, who farmed 110 acres of artichokes the
past year, ,_ ,., "',.c. '.",~,i",· '.' '. "~. '. ,.. i. "

•
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~r, .a~d M18, ,Antptl.13~ra:.n ac
companied Mr, and Mrs. Edmund
Oeentowskt Sunday evening to visit
at t,he F. S. Zulkoskl home,

J. B. Zulkoskl made a business
trip to Ord Monda.y morning.

,AJ;ltonBaran was fixing his well
for several davs, '

Quite a few attended the ptay at
Jungman ;I1all Sunday evening. '

NEW
Artichoke Digger
Will Be in Ord

NEXT WEEK

Little Stories About

People. You Know
'Merritt Hiram FUson w1l1 not

let me publish the letters he
writes me, 'but I know of' some
other Incidents that will make In
teresting reading, and expect to
write up several of them In the
course of time. He had a knack
of gettln,g 'by. and what made It
good, was that he was a1l1e to
back up any bluff he made. More
than once in the game of life a
wisfj guy has called his bluff only
to find him sitting there with a ":-"~i4~~~i+~~~~~~
pat hand." 9

The Incident I like best happen
ed on the lMe:dean border.
Through incidents that have no
place in this particular story, FU
son had been reduced to the ranks
a shcrt time betore) but he stillI
had a shirt with his sergeant's
chevrons on It. It was an old
shirt, And when Pat was piCked
for general detail he figured It
would be manual labor and put
on the old shirf. He had not re
moved' the chevrons so had the
appearance Qf a sergeant.
. Pat was one of two from CQm
pany "I" and. there were others
picked from' other compantes.
about thirty in all. He arrived at
genera. headquarters well' ahead
of the rest, and the' orderly, not
lug his ehevronsvsald, "Just w,ait
out on the porch, sergeant, until
your men get here." When the
men arrived, among them another
sergeant, the orderly came out and
told pat what he wanted him to
have the men do.

For two days the entire detail,

WH'I THAI'S THE
.WAY THE$E PEOPLE

WRITE
r

Eureka Ne\vs

Vinton News

Mr. and Mrs. Antqn Baran spent
Sunday afternoon at Edmund Os
entowski's.

Walter Kuta and Stanley Kuta
are helping their father with farm
work at the present time.

Louis Dohnal family has moved
In last week near Jungman hall.
Anton Proskocil helped him move.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Osentowskl
and family and Mr. Harry Johns
and James Lipinski and son Mar
[on spent Thursday evening at Zul
koski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and family were Sunday 1l-fternoon
visitors at Chris Barau·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter
talneid Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fin
ley and Martin Fuss at a l:)unday
dinner.

Miss Henrietta and Hartwig
Roll, [r., entertained the !Brace
pinochle clUb Saturday evening.
High score was held iby E. O.
Hackel and low by Fred Kuehl, jr.
The next meeting w1ll be at the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hack-
el. "

The Jolly Neighbors had a cov
ered dish supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross. The
club members put. on an achieve
ment program. consisting of mu
sical numbers, readings and so on.
The remainder of the .evening was
spent in visiting and playing
cards. There was a total of 40
present. '

Mrs. Emil Kokes and daughter
Jeanette l1-ccompanled, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Runge to Grand Island
a week ago Monday. Mrs. Kokes
returned Friday morning. Mrs.
Runge and Mrs. Kokes are sisters.

Miss Hazel Barr from Arcadia
is again working at the home of
Mrs. Frank Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
family from Grand Island. spent
Easter at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi, Chipps. They
also visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
Alyce were dinner guests at Bud
Lashmett's in Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal
motored to Grand Island last
Wednesday to see their daughter
Oiga at the St. Francis hospital.
Olga has been on the sick list but
Is better a~ this writing.

. .,...,-------

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson of
Brooks, Minn., came Thursday ev
ening to visit her sister, Mrs. Ida
Johnson. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zwink and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Peterson and daughter were dinner
guests of their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Peterson.' f\Ir.. and
Mrs. Will Peterson have spent the
winter In California near Redland.

The FirUg sisters are staying at
Howard Manchester's. .

1'4iss Cynthia Haddock Is doing
the house work at Louie AxthelmR,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
children called at Lawrence Mit
chell's Sunday evening. L:twrenc('
Is expecting a man and his wife
from near Arcadia to move Tuei;l
'day to the place vacated by Geo.
Palser and work for him this slim·
mer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey en~
tertained at a rook party Saturday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Van Crel~er

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Palser and childr€ll anll Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and child
ren were present.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen at
tended a rook party at Leslie Ar-
nold's Friday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creiger and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham were
received as members into the Un
ited Brethren church Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Crelger and daught€r
were dinner guests at John Wil
liams' [Sunday.

Mrs. John Williams spent Mon·
day at Mrs. Lizzie Harrison's.

Harry Spencer and family mOv
ed into the tenant house at Ern
est Johnson's and will work for
him this summer,

Mrs. Emma Howe is visiting her
niece Mrs. Will Wiheatcraft this
week. She came last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny and
children spent Friday evening at
John raiser's, Saturday evening at
~lfred Jorgensen's and Sunday
evenln~ at Charley Mrsny's. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Manchester call
edat Alfred Jorgensen's Tuesday
evening of last week.

evening• .April 8 at 8 o'clock. This
Is a benefit concert for the Wo
man's club fund, sponsoring the
sixth district federation. A one
act comedy will be given by mem
bers of the chorus.

Nineteen G. A. A. girls of the
Burwell high SChool, with their
sponsor, Miss Nadene Andrews at
tended the girls play day In Ord
Moniday, April 4. This' event was
sponsored by the LouP ValleY G.
A. A. association. The day was
spent in Illaying various games
and In social activities.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst and
Mrs. W. D. Hart went to Grand
bland Monday on business.

IMrs. cr3ud Schuyler and son
BCiMly and Mrs. Walter Neumey
er and daughter Karon were vls
iting relatives in Wolbach Friday,
April 2.

IMrs. Earl Hurst ot Atkinson
vUl,ited Saturday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glow Fackler. Mrs.
Hurst Is a sister of Mr. Fackler.

'rne :SIt JJown Strtke Craze Hits the Farm!

ELYRIA

Cienluy Hall

HOW 00 YOU
LIKE THIS PLACE'?
ALl. THE FOOD
HERE IS CHINESE,

Everybody invited to
come and have a good
time.

Dancing until 1 o'clock
a. m.

Saturday, April 10

Dance

MAC

_"'-ll_,;"(l_O~O""'O"o.e~~

Evp,ngelist and 'Mrs..
Russel Rexroat will con
duCt an old fashloned
Reviv~l meeting at the
Assembly 6f God (Full
Gospel) .church begin
ning
Sunday Evening

April 11th
at 7:~5

Rev. Rexroat has been
on the evangelistic field
for the past four years,
and is now the :state
president of the Assem
bly of God Y 0 J.1 n g
Peoples' Association of
Kansas.
Come hear the old time
Gospel in message and
song.

Services every
evening at 7:45

You are welcome' , ; .

Lester W. Dickinson.
. . PaitO"r

t!~!~~~~~J
The fire department was called

to the home of Wayne Meye'ra Fri
clay afternoon when an oU stove
on an enclosed back porch blased
up. 'The interior of the porch
caught fire and was soniewhat
damaged. The fire was extinguIsh
ed with chemicals.

Friends of Margaret Flakus.
daughter of' !Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Flakus, have learned of her re
cent marriage to Jack Weisley.
Mrs~' Welsley was a member of the , '
senior class of the Burwell high mrn
school of 1937. They were mar- C.I ~
rled in' Bartlett. They are making
their home in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs: C. M. Smith and
son Harold and daughter Mable
ot Wolfba.ch spent Sun'llay In the
Lloyd Smith home.
'A large state truck 'brought

60,000 rock bass to Burwell last
week. Theile fish were' dlstrlbut
ed'ln the Nort,h LollP river. They
were brought from the state
hatcheries at Benkleman.
. Mrs. J. V, Johnson returned

home' last Thursday from a visit
with' her' brother, George' Dworak
In ''Beilwood 'and a' sister, Mrs.
Charles 'Severyn .In Omaha. "
, ~ MIss Eialr~ Pulltam and Miss
Ruth' Anderson were visitors In
Oxua-ha Sunday and Monday.
"Jack Chapoman, who Uves on the

14' B': Fehner ranch northwest of
Burwell returned lastw'eek from
Texali" where he had been on a
bl;lyln~ trip. .' '. . [ .
. Miss Lenore Apklng of the Bur
well1hlgh scnoot " was' elected
presldent 'of the declamatory rep-

•r~s~nu.t1v~s of ten central Nebras-
ka' schocle who met In executive ',[ ~~#.<_.-:
se~~~nU:~~~~~ of the high school Cartoon of jthe week, drawn for The Quiz by' an Anonymous Artist,.
Sunday school class of the Chris- . , ' , ;
tian church enjoyoo a party In the did practice teaching in. rural
church basement 'I1hursdl1Y eve' schools near Burwell last' week.
nlng April 1. Twenty-one young Doris Carpenter taught in Dlst, 21,
people attended. The entertaln- Clara Lowery in U, Ellen Maxon
ment committee provided games in 5, Helen Va,nWagenen In I,
for the enjoyment of the young Joan Verley in 16, Sarah Grunke
people during the evening. Re- meyer 1n 41 and B;ethen~ Wheel-
freshments of Ice cream and wat- er In 12. . '
ers were served. John D. Anderson; and Robert

Elmer and Harley Owen and Paul left last Weldnesday for
Loren Livermore left last Wednes- Sedgewlck, colo., where they have
day for paxton where they have employment. Mr. A-ndersonhad
employment on the railroad. been working on the Laverty

The .following young men plan ranch near Ballagh for the past
to leave' saturday to enter COC three months, Mr. Paul has been
camp No. 757 at Spalding, Harold on the Abraham farm in the Bal
Clabaugh, Frank Pokorney, Rob- lagh neighborhood.
ert Murphy, Gaylord Quinn, Car- Mr. and Mrs. phtlUp conard en
rol Nixon, Floyd Tetsohner, Max tertalned at their country home
Osentow'ski, Ralph Lilberskl and near Burwell Sunday In honor of
Marshall iSorensen. The quota the 17th wedding anniversary of
for this county is 10 and one more Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson.
name may be added to the list be- .~veral members d! the Burwell
fore they leave. , Woman's club attended the LouP

Guy Laverty was a business Valley Inter-County Federation of
visitor in Omaha and Lincoln Woman's clubs in LOuP City A'pril
Tuesday and' Wednesday of this 1. Mrs. Myra Barber of 'North
week. He' transacted business in Loup presided at the meeting. The
connection with the Irrigation theme of the convention was "Stir
project. up the gift that Is within thee." D · C kN

-Donald Demaree; son of Mr. and Forums were conducted on "Chii'd aVIS ree ews
Mrs. Leo Demaree, was operated Welfare and Crippled Children,"
upon Tu~sday morning a~ the and on "Public Healt~:'. A paper
Cram Hospital for appendiCItis. was read on "Cancer and three

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie short plays were presented. Spa
and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell clal musical numbers were given,
attended the Loup Valley minis- There were 118 registered dele
terlal meeting in North LouP Mon' gates present. The fall meeting
day. Twenty ministers and min- will be held in North LouP. Mrs:
tater's wives were present. The Art Flint of Burwell won first
next meeting will be held In Gree' with her short story entitled, "An
ley May 3. Early Start". In the Art Depart
, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain are the ment Burwell won 8 firsts and 5
proud parents of a baby boy born seconds. ,
Friday, April 2. .' Wayne Jensen. son of Mr. and
. The normal training girls of the Mrs. Ike Jensen. returned to Has
senior class of the high school tlngs Moz.day after spending the

. spring vacation in Burwell.
A four 'lIay sohool of instruc

tion for range inspectors beg.an
Monday in Burwell. This school
Is bdng sponsored by men from
the united States Forestry ser
vice. Twenty-three men are In
attendance, representing Holt.
Sheridan, LouP, custer, Wheelex:
and Garfield,

The' 'Burwell woman's choruS
wiU give' their second concert In
the Electric Theatl;e Thursday



PIctured Wrong ear.
In last week's paper appeared a

good picture of a car ot old iron,
with a writeup of the old iron
business.• The car was credited to
Virgil Mcl3urney, when It right
fully belonged to Kaplan Bros.,
who are also buying iron in Ord.
Thi) mlsbke was unintentional,
but· an apology is due neverthe
less.

Dads IN Vogeltanz, Attorne)-s.'
Notice of SherIn's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue ot an execution issued by the
Clerk ot the District <Xlurt of Val
ley County, Nebraska, OD a judg
ment rendered in the county court
ot Valley County, Nebraska, in the
Sum ot $584.35 with interest there
on at· ten per cent Jrom May 8,
19'34, being in favor of E. H.Lulk
art, Receiver of the State BankJ

Ord, Nebraska, plaintiff, and
against the defendant, Charles M.
King, and to me directed, I will at
two o'clock P. M., on May 11, 1937,
at the west tront door ot the court
house in .Ord, Valley (lounty, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
real estate, to-wit: All the interest
ot the defendant, Charles M. King,
In that part ot Block 60, Original
town of Ord, Valley County, Ne
bras~a, descrIbed as beginning at
a point 68.5 feet west of the north
east corner ot Block 60, of the Ori
ginal town of Ord, runni!lg thenCe
west 62.5 feet, thence south 117
feet, thence east 62.5 feet, thence
north 117 feet, to the place o,t be
ginning; upon which real estate
said eiecution was levied; said
real estate being the property of
said above named defendant.

Dated April 5, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

S'herlff ot Valley
County, Nebraska.

April 7-5t.

EugeOne Puncocha;,- 'i;d;n cI;;i:
Jack Janssen, Laverne Lakin, Al
len. Zlkmund, Boyd Holloway,
Dick Koupal.
lMi:ilcellaneous~band, orchestra,

glee clulbs-Loretta Achen,Wllr
ren Allen, Ruth Auble, Dorothy
Auble, Myrnle Auble, Irene Auble,
Laverne Austin, Henry iBenda, Wil
lie 'Blaha, Oornellua Biemonld.
Jerrlne Burrows, Franklin Brem
er, Milo Bresley,' Richard Cook,
Arden Clark, Joe Capron, Milton
Clement, Evelyn Ciochon, Marjorie
Coe, Alice Cronk, Virginia Clark,
Harold Christensen, Simon Dane
zak, Ray Dlugosh, Laverne Due
mey, Charles Dlugosh, Virginia
Davis, Barbara. Dale, Marilyn Dale,
Maxine Dudschus, Patricia FraZier,
Ly,le Flagg, Jane Ferguson, Ruth
Haas, iBoyd Holloway. Walter
Hansen, Edwin Hitchman, Irene
Hansen, Ruth Haught, Gerald
Jirak, Jack Janssen, Junior James,
Liola ,Koemng, Lillian Kusek,
Lorraine Kusek, Wilma Krlkac,
Virginia Klein, Lillian Karty, Dick
Koupal, Emil Krikac, Wilma Klu
na, Mae K;lein, Laverne Lakin, J01
Loft, Joy Larsen, Homer Mouer,
Leon Mason, Vernon Malolepszy,
Opal Miller, Eldon Mathauser,
Eldon Mouer, Dean Misko, Mary
Miller, Harry MCiBeth, David Mil
liken, Erma Novotny, Eloise Nor
ris, WUma Ollis, Donadale O'Neal
Eugene Puncochar, Jack iPetty,
Everett Petty, Josephine Romans,
Rodney Rathbun, Virginia Sack,
Lloyd Sack, Marjorie Smith, Betty
Smith, Mildred Smith, Norma Mae
,snell, Leonard iSobon, Shirley
chrader, Vera Severns, Evely,n
harp, Orvllle' Stoddard, Geralld
Stoddard, Evelyn Suchanek, Eman
uel Smolik, ~urene Volf, Betty
Vogeltanz, Angelina Wac h t r 1e,'
Helen Work, Eleanore Wolt, Elsl~

Wi'berg, Vivian Wlegardt, Irene
Whiting, Allen Zikmund, Lloyd
Zlkmul)d, Gerald Hatfield.

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock .
Oliver. various mode'
Corona Portable

Corona No, 4 _
Smith·Corona '
'Monarch .
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

(Contlnued from Page 1.)

Typewriter Ribbons

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply or
Typewriter ~ibbons in Valley County, Ribbons f9r all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At pr~sent
we have the following ribbons:

If we do not have in stock the ribbon 'you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 daye. '

. 1;Jtfl,YU

TheOrdQuizSt. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 mlles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

sors and visitors, bringing the
total well up over the 2,000 mark.
It was one of Nebraska's largest
district music festivals.

After the long string ot superior
ra,tinga won Friday by Orld con
testants the word passed around
that Ord was the "school to beat"
and the r'aceSaturday looked like
a nip and tuck affair, Fullerton
and Central City were' almost tie<'
In the point staudlng, Or4 leading
the field 'with a 5 point margin.
As the day progressed, and Ord's
larger groups continued the fine
work shown earlier by soloists
Director Duncan's proteges soon
were conceded victory.

Band 'Vaspopu~.
"See the Ord band!" That was

the password around the city ot
Albion Saturday afternoon, as time
approached tor the applauded Ord
band to appear. A number of Ord
people Who happened to be stand
ing near the entrance of the large
municipal auditorium about 15
minutes before the band played,
reported that people were lined
up for nearly two blocks trying to
get into the building in order to
hear the band. ,

Tho,se who did get in to hear the
band were not disappointed. Deck
ed out i~ their colorful red a.nd
white unltorma the 60-piece organ
ization gave a pertormance that
far outclassed that ot any band in
the contest.' "

The only superior given in the
-Leo Kapustka called on Willie orchestra division was won by the

Turek last I<'rlday. Ord oz:chestra. Both the ,boys and
-'~ew styles In anklets, 10c and girl3 glee clulbs gave top notch

15c a pair. iStoltz variety Store. appearances to rate superior.
, 2_ltFinal standings gave Ord first

-James B. 01lls was in ,Spald- place in Cl'ass B. central City;
ing on business connected with the second, Fullerton third and Albion
land bank Tuesday. fourth. Albion was the 1936 win:

-Albert Turek spent last week nero Other winners were Spal'd-
at the Otto Turek home. Ing Academy In Class C and Mon-

-I<'iber window shades and roe in Class D.
rollers, 36 and i8 inches wide. Well Known Judges.
Stoltz Variety Store. 2-lt Judges ot the contest are well

-Mrs. Ed Kokes was released known ~th in this community and
from St. }<'rancis hospital Sunday over the state of Nebraska. Prof.
and her friends wl11 be pleased tg Osc'ar Bennett. of Wesleyan Unl
know.'that sh_e is feeling much im- versity working with Miss M. M
proved. ' Miller, ot ,Jackson High School ot

-Frank E. Janicek, Andrew' Ka- Lin~oln, judged all the vocal
pustka, Joe Bruha, jr., and Otto events of the contest. Prof. James
Turek stopped for a visit at thi) Jim M. King, head ot band and instru
Turek home last Friday )Yhile en- mental department at Hastings
route home from Ord. college, did the judging ot all In-

-Rev. S. A, Woodruf\f under- strumental events.
went a tonsilecfOmy at the Ord Pl'ans at the present time are to
Hospital Tuesday morning, and is take quite a group ot the Ord
recovering as well as could be ex· muslcian.s to the state contest ,be·
pected as this is written. Ing held in Hastings April 30 an{J

-You'll find a nice assortment May 1. In this contest Ord will
of organdy 'ruUling at 5c and n~c come a'gainst stirrer competition
a yard. 'Stoltz Variety Store. 2-lt with such schools all Lexington

-Miss Martha Shotkoskl is 're- Gothenburg, Hoi d reg e, Curtis,
covering from an oper'ation for Wayne and Stanton taking part,
acute appendicitis performed last All of the above mentioneld schools
week'in the Ord hospital. Her sis- ranked first or second In their reo
ter, Mrs. iI"rank Kapustka, also is spectlve contests last week.

tl I d i di i t Manl SchOQIs Entered.grea y mprove n con t on a - Entered at the A,lbion contest
ter a severe illness.

-'Mr. ,and ~rs. Frap:k Sersben weri) schools such as Albion, At
drove to Lincoln Tuesday and are kinson, Fullerton:' Newman Grove,
Visiting two sisters and a brother Neligh, St. ,Bonaventure, Central
of Mra. Sershen who livi) in that City, St. Paul and Spalding high.
city. They 'planned to return Those taking part in the con
home the latter part ot this week. test tor Ord were as tollows: '

-<We are receiving new styles Brass group-Dick Koupal, AI-
In buttons every few dais. 'Stoltz len Zlkmund, Lloyd Sack, Gerald
.variety Store. 2-1t Jirak, Mildred Smith, ,Ruth Auble.
~eorge Loghry, son of Mr. and Reed group-Angelina Wachtrle,

Mrs. Walter Loghry ot Lyman, Eugene Puncochar, Leonard 'So-
d· d th 1 # id t bQ.I!, Norma Mae Snell.

Ie as e resu t o. an acc en Girls sextette-Barbara Dale,
In which his automobili) was
struck' by a train Sunday, March Ruth Auble, Dorothy Aulble, Mar·
28. He was apparently watching gle Jean ,Smith, Marjorie Coe, Jer
a passing train and did not see rlne Burrows.
the train that hit him, which was ----------------------------
approaching on another track. He
died Monday In a Scottsbluff I1OS
pital. He was a nephew ot the
Loghrys who lived for many year8
near 'Burwell, later moving to
Riverton, Wyo.

-Andy Cook is a'ble to walk
down town when the weather per
mits, although his right arm wlll
be In a sling for some time to
come. He feels that the mlstor
tune was a 'blessing in disguise,
as It proved to' him that he had a
large number of sincere friends
who were interested in his wel
fare. He' says he' got dQ2:ens of
letters and cards, from points as
far away as Michigan and cali
fornia. The telephone was kept
busy by friends who inquired
about him, and many others
brought in gifts of various kinds.
Andy Is learning the truth ot the
old saying that to have friends
one must first be a friend.

To Gibbon Friday
Four Ord high school dramatic

students, Barbara Dale, Laverne
Lakin, Annona Beth Achen and
Eleanore Wolf will leave for Gib
bon early Friday morning where
they will take part in the district
declamatory contest. This is the
highest conlest this year, no state
contest being held.

Barbara Dale will pre,sent a
dramatic reading on the afternoon
program and the one-act play cast
will give "With the Help ot
Pierret" Friday evening. Th~
District 4 contest is an all-day af
fair starting at 10 o'clock FridaY
morning. Miss Enid Miller, ot the
speech department, Nebraska Wes
leyan University, will act as judge.
C. C. Weiner'th of Greeley is direc
tor ot the con test.

'Schools rep r 0 sen te d include
North Platte, Kearney, Gothen
burg, Central City, Stapleton, Gib
bon, Calloway and Grand Island.

r
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LOCAL NEWS..~•...................

" who was pastor or the Ord Metho
dist church some twenty years ago.
She is the wite ot Glendall Bailey,
oldest son ot Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Bailey. .

Weather Warnler, Track Men Get Hot
. . .i

Four Town Go I f Draulatic Students
L e ag u e Proposed

Members ot the North Loup
Scotia golf club met last Monday
night in Scotia where they trans
acted 'their. annual business. J.
J. Burns was elected president ot
the organization and C. D. Sayre
was chosen for the secretary-
treasurer position. .

A golt league was the main
topic ot the meeting. Plans were
discussed as to how to organize a
league In whl~h Ord, Loup City,
Scotia-North Loup, and Wolb;LCh
would probably take part. Jay
Auble wlJ1 conduct a meeting ot
the officers ot these cl\lJbs from
the Loup Valley region in a few
weeks. It is planned at this time
to come to a decision on the ques
tion ot whether to organize such
a league or not.

Is Soprano SoloIst.
The St. Paul,Minn" papers carry

a picture ot. Mrs. Glendall Bailey
who is soprano soloist in a cantat~

to be given at the Trinity Metho
dist church, under the direction ot
Mrs. Hellry Waltz. ~rs. Bailey has
been invited to sing with the St.
Paul civic opera. She' is the for·
mer Imogene Shick, daughter of
the late Rev. John Grant Shick,

10 Ord Tracksters
To Hastings Relays

Coach !Helmut Brockman an
nounced thIs week that ten Ord
high school tracksters will make
the trip to Hastings on April 10,
wheri) they will take part In the
eleventh annual Hastings College
Relays.

The Hasting,s College Relays is
the finest Illeet of 'its kind in the
middle west. It is a combination
of both high school and college
athletics, ",hich usually draws
t r,em~n~d,u s· croWids'. ,Bronze
plaques will be presented to win
ning relay teams in both college
and high school divisions. Gold,
sHver and brotize medals are to be
awarded winners ot fir.st, second,
and third places In the college
special events and to each man of
the relay teams placing first, sec
ond, and third respectively. T. E.
MCGrady Is director ot the meet.

Only tour events' are open to
high schools, these being the 440
yard relay, 880 relay, mlle relay,
and a sprint, medley relay (HO
220-220-880). There are no class
dlstlnct'lons among the competing
schools, small, and large schools
comllete directly against each
other In these relays.

At present time Coach Brock
man has the tollowing boys work
Ing on specific events: 440 yard
relay-,Clay Nelson, Edgar Barnes,
Dale Hughes and Charles Cetak;
880 yard relay-Harry Zulkoski,
Robert Jrublonsld, Leroy Zlkmund
an,d Elno Ziknlund; mile relay-
Elno Zikmund, Leroy Zlkmund,

i Harry Zulkoski, Robert Jablonski,
Edgar Barnes and Don Dahlin;
sprint medleY-Georald Clark, Dale

is Hughes, Clay Nelson,Edgar
Barnes, Charles 'Ce'tak, Ord may
enter only three events, skipping
the mile relay event. .Other boys
who may make' the Hastings trip
include Raymond TatJQw, Ray
Hurlbert, Gerald Jones anld vern
on Nay.

Jeffords To Manage
Hastings A i rp 0 r t
Jack Jeftot:d, well·known air

pllot ot Broken Bow, has accepted
a position as manager ot ,the Has
lings mu.'liclpal alI:port. Jefford
has been sought by Hastings fly
Ing enthusiasts tor some time due
to the fact that in addition to be
Ing a p110t with many hours ex
perience he is also an expert li
censed mechanic. He wlll receive
besides his regular salary, profits
on gasoliqe an4 supply sales and
other remuneration.

iuuuuor oun n\iYf~ II I ueauo, uunean s
Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Parkas were mi-------------,...--------....,....:----'.:....-----:il; p

Sunday .evening visitors at Matt upils G1- Ven 14
Turek's last week.

Thursday evenIng vlsltors at S -
John Benb~n's were Bill and ven- UperlOr Ratings
cil Sedlacek, Fred Skala and Ed-
ward Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. KnopIk were
Thursday afternoon callers at the
James Sedlacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadU were
visitors FTi4ay' at W1l1 Moudry's.

The ladies of the GeranIum Al
tar society held a card party at
the Woodman hall FrIday night.
Prtzes were won by Edward Radii
and Miss Lucille Turek, high, Will
Waldmann and MIss Marie Smollk,
low. A lunch was served at mid
night. A good crowd was In at
tendance.

The W1l1Moudry tamily and
George Hlavlnka were .Saturday
callers in Broken Bow.

IMr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadina were Sunday
dinner ,guests at James Sedlacek's.
Later both famiUes visIted with
BUl Sedlacek. What a leap! Ord'a tracksters are showIng up in wonderful shape
. George Hlavlnka was a SundaYI as the weather warms qp and practices can once more be held out in
evening caller at James 'sedla-I the open air. In the above photo, Robert Jablonski, a promising lad in
cek's, . , the high jump event is seen soaring over the bar. Below, we see Ger-

The John Voll family visiteld at ald "Bud" Clark doing his stuff as he comes down the straightaway to
John Benben's Sunday afternoon. sllce some more time off his record tor the mile event. A strong con

'The John Voll family were Sun- tender tor state honors in the mlle event last year. Gerald is consider
day evening callers at Joe Parkos' ed one of the top tavorites to go places in the 1937 state contest.
home. .

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Maresh
were visitors at Comstock Sunday,

'Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were
dinner guests ot Charlie Parkes in
Burwell Sunday.

'Sunday night visitors at A. I<~

Parkes' were the Anton Radll and
John Benben famlUes, Mrs. Rosie
Volt and 'daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy' Turek.

Emanuel Sedlacek and James
Turek were callers Monday in the
Matt Turek home.

'Edward and Otto Maresh were
visitors Sunday at the J. S. Vo-
dehnal home. '. .'

Matt and Lucllle Turek were
visitors Sunday in the Fred Ulrich
home.

'District 48 News

.Manderson School Notes.
Our s'chool was represente-d

the county spelling contest ,by
Dorothy penas and Emanuel Sed
lacek.
,Tho health campaign we had

terminated with rec~ivinghealtb

guard buttons. Everyone received
a button, and we shall continue
with, our health chart honor roll.

,The following puplls are on the
honor roll for last week's work:
Reading, (Alvin Moudry, Ernie
Golka and' Elva papiernlk; arith
metic, otto Maresh, Emanuel 800-

• lacek, Dorothy penas, Eldon Mar
Joo Michalski' and bOys. spent esh, Marlo Maresb, Raymond Gol

Tuesday evening visiting at the ka and Leonard Moudry.
Joe Proskocll home. .' We ,have 'a new contest, the
'MislilFlorence Jablonski i~ stay- "(Lucky ~tar" honor roll to de
Ing at Frank Kapustka's th,ls week velop certain phases ot cltizen
helping with the house work. ship. Everyoni) received a red

Joe Michalski and' son Harry star 'Monday which is a good
were business callers at Loup City. a,chievement. Red stars are given
Wednesday. dally. We also have a thermom

Anton and Joe Proskocll spent ~ter race, t!he boys having one
Friday evening visiting at Joe MI- and the girls having one. These
chalskl's.. thermometers are large and are

Ed Greenwalt and Stanley Michal- displayed on the wall. 'Misbehav~
ski called at the :Stanley Kovarlck lor among either group results in
home SundaY. the dropping' of mercury. Good

Sunday evening visitors at the behavior results in rising merucry.
Joe M. Jablonski home were Mr. We have our windows decorated
and Mrs. Joe Micek and famlly. with' tulips Jll,nd other. details

Tom Walahowski was an after- characteristic to spring. '11ho par
noon and supper guest at the Jo~ rots which the boys made of wood
Michalski home Sunday. and painted are also displayed.

Johnnie Wojtasekand Ahleane We wouM like to have those
Wegrzyn were Sunday afternoon who were not present at our pa
visitors at Ed Greenwalt's. tron's day last fall to gi~e us a

,Steve Gregorski is staying with visit before the term ends. .Others
Steve Wentek, helping him with are also welcomed at any tlmi),
the work. '

DIstrict OffIce To Open.
The district land bank office in

Ord wlll open tor business this
week, ilosslbly Thursday. Frank
Glover and C. A. Carlsen have been
busy for several days remodeling'
the interior to sult the needs ot Its
occupants. The' office is located
in the rear ot the Keown bullding
in the room that tormerly housed
the WPA sewing 'project. Joseph
Psota is doil).g the Interior decor
ating and wl1l soon have the rooms
ready for occupancy. James B.
Ollis ;.vlll be in charge and rwila
Brickner wlll ~e his stenographer.

board'Monday night Delmar Van
Horn was elected to be the music
teacher in the North Loup school
for next year. Mr. VanHorn has
been teaching in West Virginia
since his graduation from Salem
college a few years ago. He is
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert
VanHorn. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Wells and
daughter ot Kansas City arrived
in North Loup Saturday evening
and ate at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Haln. They expect to
stay Indefinitely.

Helen Jane Hoeppner entertain
ed Ersel Goodrich at dinner Sat
urday. It· was Jane's birthday.
Beverly Knapp, whose birthday 00
curs this week was invited, but
went to sleep and tailed, to wake
up in time. Mrs. Fred Jackman
had 'baked a lovely angel food
birthday cake.

Lawrence Anderson - went to
Elba. Sat1,lrday to visit his son,
Pete Anderson and famIly.

Ann Johnson is having a' vaca
tion this week and visiting ~

Omaha,
,Mrs. Art Willoughby and Mrs.

Harold Hoeppner surprised the
village board by taking In sand:
wlches, cookies and coftee after
their meeting Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fish~r of
York and son were Sunday 'guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher. The
Harold Fisher famlly 'were also
guests at ,Sunday dinner.

The I. K. patterson famlly who
went to Arkansas earlier in the
year have returned to North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter lIumphreys
and Mrs. C. A. Besltck ot Omaha
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Harr1
Glllesple from Wednesday until
Frida)'. ' .;

The. Dell Barber famlly were
Sunday supper guests at the
George Maxson home.

Jim Bellot Hastinj?;s was a
week end guest ot Nortll Loup reo
latives and friends.

Mrs. W. (j. Zangger, who took a
IQa:d of music students to Kearney
Friday, went on to Lexington and
visited frlend$ until Saturday af
ternoon when s1;le rejoined her
group at Kearney. '

Mr. and Mrs, Geo., autchins
were in Gra.nd 'Island Monday.
Jim Bell accompanied them and
went on to Hastings.

T Bailey :Fire On April 6, 1911 Attracted Crowds_ Of Spectators

The a90ve picture, taken by John Ward on April 6, 1911 shows the first Bailey store fire at its height.
This fire started In the rear of the building, presum;'bly In th~ basement, and before It was extinguished
it had practically ru.ined the huge stock ot general merchandise. The firemen found it a very difficult fire
to handle, due to the large amount ot smoke. It happened during a rainy ,spell, an4 tb,e skies were overcast
and the sti'~ets and' alleys muddy. Dozens of spectators crowded evry point ot vailtag, soIiletinles even in
terfering with the firemen in their work. Recognisable In the picture are Ralph Stafford, D. J. Martz and
Sol Brox. The fireman directing the stream into the window is Roy Banister. There is another man on
the ladder beside him who La almost completely hIdden. Do you recognize any ot the others in the picture?
We would like to know who they were.

[NortHlou'n ~16W:' s>.•·.~.lJ.·I ,,.,... I~~ < .,
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Four carloads of ladles from the
'various North Loup clubs attend
: ed the Inter-county contest meet
: ingat Loup City last Thursday.
The. program was much the same
as the, local, meeting held here

· March 29. The North Leup wo
men took their full share of firl$ts
in the art and fancy work dtvlalon
of which there was a nice display.

• North Loup had the distinction ot
· entering the only musical number,

a vocal solo, "Perfect Day",. by
,.Mrs. Harold Hoeppner. Mrs. May

Miller of. the NOLo club took third
with hEl!' po~m "Lines ona Baby's

· Death", and Mrs. Myra Barber al-
· so received third place on her

. : 8tory, "County Commissioner's
Proceedings". The Loup City
Women's club took first place in
'One-act plays, with "Furnished

: :Rooms Lit and Le(" North 'Loup
Fortnightly's "Right About Faces"
was judged secon,1l 'best and North
40up NoLo was rated third with
~'Parls Sets 'the styles." The
meeting was held in the. audltor
lum with a reglstratlon of 103,

Twelve girls' from ' the high
: school gym classes and their in

structor, Miss Blomenkamp went
to Ord Monday for "Play' Day".
Eva >Mulllgan and Mrs. ;chas.

(: Bayre were drivers.
" Gilbert Meyers. took a trailer

load of copper to Hastings Tues
day morning. His mother and

_. grandmother, Mrs. Westberg ac
companied him.

A belated birthday supper for
::~. Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Mrs. Clif..

ford Collins was given at the Col~

lins home Sunday evening. Guest$
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Ohas, Say~
and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Arlp.ur
Collins and sons and 'Mr. and Mrs:
Hillis Coleman.

· _ The children in the thil"dand
fourth grades, supervised by Miss
Kosch, gaVi) a '-party for their
teacher, ,Miss Willoughby after
which they .served sandwiches
jello and cookies.

Rev. and 'Mrs. Daniel Nietert
and small son ot Central City were
supper l!;uests ot Mr: and Mrs.
Ray Knapp last Wednesday' eve
ning.

The M. E. W. F. M. S. met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C.
B. Gray. The following program
was given: Devotionals, Mrs. I. L.
Sheldon; roll call, a Bibl~ .verse
on truth; "Present Trends In
Christian Education· in China",
Mrs. Fred Lundstedt; ''Prelimin
ary peace 'Conference at Buenos
Aires", Mrs. Howell and Mrs. C.
V. Thomas; '\New Trends in In
dia", Maude Thomas; '\New Veil
tures in. China", Mrs. Ben Nelson;
"iStamping Out Girl Slavery", Mrs,
Elvin Barnhart; poem, "An India
Mary's Easter Morning", Mrs. Gu1
Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp were
~unday guests ot the Ray Knapp's.

Thi) M. E. Ladles Aid had an
all day meeting and cleaned the
churcl1 on Wednesday. A covered
dish luncheon was served at noon,

Lee Lewis ot ,Scottsbluff was an
-overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. Sheldon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
Colleen were ,sun;day guests of
:Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Malstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydelberg
were guests ot the I. J. Thelin's
13aturday and Sunday. Mr. Ryde
berg has been transterred from
Willow Island to Gothenburg....

Ben Nelson made a businesll
trip to the ranch at Mary this
week. ,;',

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Goodrich
were in Ord Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer
moved Thursday into the Mrs.
Thrasher ,house recently va'ca~ed
~ Chester Noyes:

Mr. and! Mrs. Cha,s. Bar'nha;rt
moved into the George Pierce
house Fri'day,

Mrs. Ward Goodrich and chil
dren expect to move soon into the
Jennie Bee house.

!Mrs. Wlll Shultz was a bus
passenger to Ord Friday.

At a meeting ot the school

"
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IT'S so BIG AND
ROOMY...HOLOS
SO MUCH FOOO

PAGE NINE

TWO DAYS ONLY
'SPECIAL
SHOWING

OF

Banquet

Dre~'
-'

.'
Graduation ti~

quets and othe '
is almost her:
selecting you
have arranger;
big at our sto
week only. In
be dozens and
dresses in lill the _
fabrics as sheer an",
mist..

to

.M ......

Sel~<:t l\ BAnquet Go~n this
week and a small d~posit will
hold it tor y.oU' unttl you want
It. But we'iI have these dress
es only this week, so be sure to
choose NOW. They're econom-
ically price at .

Call at our show room today and see the 1937 coot
erators in 4. 5 and 6cubic' foot sizes.

• • ' ~ r • .... •~. ,
'\_ __ L \... .. __ .:: ~_ ~ I. • __ _ • _ .. _ , ..- -..;~ __ ~ • _.. _ _. • ~

Already more than
350,000 American
familieshave swung
to Coolerator, the ,- ,'J "

air conditioned refrigerator. They have proved
to themselves that air circulated through Cool.
erator's patented air conditioning chamber is
washed, humidified and cooled to keep foods

.fresher and. avoid rapid dryins Out. Yet thts
amazing refrigerator costs only a third to
one-half of what you'd expect to pay.'

•

,

Th'
uZS Big, Room .

6 c~l:lic foot Siz~'
Refrzgerator om

~tJi $65.00
:.,;·#"'-------............- .......- ..--..........----iIJ Other MoIeIs

, as IOlY, as $ll).OQ
l< or a sli h " , '
CarryIng ~b t additional

can be aarge terms
, rranged..

OVER 300,000
FAMILIES OWN
COOLERATORS

C A."L LOR P H 0 N E FOR- 10 ,I) AY ,f R E E T R I AL '

YO U SAY: "Coolerator SOlltJds good. -Big
•.. 'air conditioned. , . $100 less to buy than
many refrigerators of the same size. But I want
to be sure it's the refrigerator for me."

WE SAY: teTry it in your home for 10'
DAYS FREE. See how much fresher foods
keep, how one filling of Ice ordinarily .lasts
from four toseven days, how easy it is to have

, .
ice cubes, crystal dear and taste free in 'five
minutes. Then' decide if this big, modern air
conditioned refrigerator that costs as much as
$100 less isn't exactly the refrigerator for you."

IT WASHES THE
AIR ... KEEPS

,~OODS FRESHER

(

Coolerator
.'....L'..t.H'lc.

ORDOART(FICIAL ICE COMPANY

MAKE COOLERATOR'S FAMOUS. .-_. - , .'

10 o,DAY FREE TRIAL!

ered whereby the 'rainfall condi
tions of the years ahead may be
foretold. Records of the past cen
tUil'Y and a 'quarter. give evidence
that periods of dry years have
been followed iby' periods of wet
ones. Likewille there is no evi
dence of any fundamental change
In permanent factors; therefore, E A '
we are justifIed in believing that D P. BEn NEK
[or mer sequences will again pre
vail and that a period of rainy "
years Iles ahead-but just when
the turu will come no one can say,

THE ORD'QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1937.
--- ----- -----,'

Women's Clubs Hold
Spring Convention

One hundred and eighteen dele
gates from eight towns registered
Thursday, April 1, at the all-day I
conventlon of the Inter-county
Federation of Women's Clubs held
In the new Smith-Hughes audi
torium' at Loup City. Loup City,

I with 36 delegates, had the largest
representation, Burwell being next
with 30. North :Loup had 21
Rockvllle 15, Arcadia to, Scotia 2,
Ord 2 and Omaha 2.

Mrs. George Parker, of Arcadia,
vice-president Of the' Federation,
called the meeting to order II} the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Myra Thorngate Barber, of North
Loup, who arrived later. Other
offlcers are Mrs. Clara Butts, of
Burwell" sec: ret a r.y and Mrs,
Laura Carpenter. of Loup City,
treasurer.

Pep singing was ied Iby Mrs.
Herman Jung, of LouP City, and
the program consisted of solos by
Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, of Norm
Loup, and Mrs. Humphrey, of
Omaha. Three plays were given,
"Right Albout Face," by the Fort
nightly club of North LouP. "Paris
Sets the styles," by the NLoo club
Or North Loup .and "Rooms for

'1 Rent Lit and Het," ,by the Loup I
Cit/Club, Short stories and poems I

.were rea'd and a large dlSP, lay of I'
fancy work and art shown.

North Loup's Invitation to hold
the fall convention In that town
was accepted and Mrs.' Myra Bar
ber was chosen delegate to the 6th
district convention at Burwell on
April 19, 20 and 21, to represent
the Federallon.

RAINFALL REOORO or NEBRASKA. I&OO~
. (GENUlALlZ£O)

Scl~ool Notes
By LaVerneLakin

Because of their fine work in
the Ord commercial department
this year Lillian Kusek, Lorraine
Kusek and Ruth Haught are being
taken to the Inter-High school
scholastic contest sponsored by
the Kearney State Teachers Col
lege at Kearney on Fri'day, April
9.

One of the finest organs In this
vlclnlty has been given to the Ord
public school system by Mr. W. A.
Anderson. In a letter to the
school board In which he offered
the organ as a gift to the local
school Mr. Anderson stated that
he had been passing through the
school yard for over 40 years and
has always had an extreme inter
est in activities of Its students,
He felt that he owed the school
somethjng.

"C€lling Zero" Is being consider
ed as one of the possible choices
for the senior class play this year,
Several other plays are also being
considered, among them being a
musical comedy.

Ninth grade English classes a;rt'
studying speeches-American hl-s
tory class is studylng about t~e
period of 18~3 to after Roosevelt s
administratlon-1Commerc1al class
is typing straight manuscript
Seventh Engllsh class Is studying
humorous 's-torles~Elghth grade
hlstory class Is studying trust
prdblems-1Senlor Englls'h, classes
are stu d yIn g mod€rn, verse
Eighth Engllsh class Is reviewing
books and stories-f.3panish class
Is studying ,translation-The reo
lated sclence class is doing oxper
Iments on Unit·n' on chemistry in
the home-hom.e economics classeF
are cooking, thIs week-Eighth
mathematics class Is studying slgn
numbers this week-Fusion math
ematics class' is studying graphs
of conic sections.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler and
family drove to Ansley U:Snday to
see Mr. Butler's father who. re
cently was hurt when he trlp'ped
and fell. The elder Mr. Butler is
'17 but Is hale and hearty and hIs
Injuries dld not prove serious. J

...
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Improvement In Rainfall Sltuatlon Expected On r

I Basis of Past Records, Says Dr. N. A. Bengtson
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FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed ftDd ••••••cents, Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each. .

Pattern No. 8773

Pattern No. 8691

Pattern No. 8760

GENUINELY youthful and delightfUlly feminine Is the frock In
Pattern No. 8772. It Is designed in sizes ~2, 14, 16, 18, and

20. Make this frock of printed voile, flowered sUk, or a gay
print. , ' '

Featuring princess lines, puff sleeves, and a contrasting Peter
Pan collar with matching cuffs, Pattern No. 8~91 is really an irre
sistible little frock, It ,is designed for sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 ,
7ears.

Pattern No•. 8760 Is just the style ot apron frock for your
~mesUc interests.. Styling a wrap-around feature, it comes in
Ihes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, and 42. .,

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
JTRUCTIONS flll out, the, coupon below, being sure to MEN
nON THE NAME OF THlS NEWSPAPER.. ,

Name ',' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ',•••••• .:
Addreaa ••••••••••••• '•••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cit7 ••••••••••••••••• .- •.••••••••••••••••• State••••••• ,.

Name of tb1I newspaper • II ••• II II II •• '-11, II II

11--------------------....;..-.
Address 'your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

. 11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

New. shipments of spring
,shoes arriving daily

SID SOLSON, Proprietor,

".i!? are wlilri_g
jJ .

" FOOT-
FASHION'

fine
Shoes

School Visits nat~her.f.

The klddles of the Ord nursery
: school, attended by Mrs. Hughes,
Miss 'Babcock and Miss Keller,
went 'down to visit the Rutar

lhatchery Wednesday of last week.
It was Intended to take them be
fore Easter, but some were sick,

'so the trip was postponed. It was
very interesting to note the ex
citement produced among the little

'folks when they saw the various
- kinds of chickens, and they had
·qulte a time deciding which kind
. they liked the best. An added at-
traction was a visit to the Hatfield

) place where rabbits both old and
, young proved to be of great Inter-
, est. '

5ID'5--

.BOOTERY
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Wanted
WANTED 'I'O BUY-B8Iby's to~d

lng pla.y ya~. Pbone 0613. 2~2t

WANTEO---:A job, experIenced In
general housework. Irene Mos
tek. Loup 'City, Nebr. 1-2t

WAtNTED-Roomers in modern
,hO'IIle. CaTIat 509 So. 18th. 1-2t

T~EATRE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
. AprilS, 9,10

DOUBLE FEATUl{;E
'V LEGION "DON'T TELL THE
\. , with G~I~~~ee and

·PRIEY BOGART . Una Merkel
._._o·_.-oe: Silly Symphony- •• _All •_ LUIAf

;:.:;:~.:~~.::.; "Three Little Whales"

, 'Matinee, AprilIf), Czech Film,
....idng, "A Bed o;t~.op~s/' Admis

it s.on 10c-25c. From 2 to 6 p. Pl. only
i " '. " It.

WANTED-eaitle to pasture on
Paul Hughes place. Carl An
'derson, Rt. I, ONt. 1~U

FARl\IEHS!

MOTORS
ORD

AUBLE

Weekes
Seed ce,

Ord, Nebraska

. TRADING
S1'OCK

Save money and buy
Schreibers feeds. These
feeds are manufactured
ina territoru where

grains are cheaper.

Green Stripe Horse
feed, $1.85

3reen st~e 18% :
Laying ash 2.50

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Pellets...... 2.55

Green Stripe Start-
er and Grower..... 3.25

B row n Molasses
feed........................ 1.46

We also have a SUPplb
of Western Potatoes

on hand.

USED
CARS

4-Wheel Trailer
Saddle Horse
Milch Cow
20 Bushels Seed Com
Used Ice Boxes
200 Oak Posts

1936 V8 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Model A Coach
1929 Chrysler Roadster
1920 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chrysler Coach
1925 Model T Truck
1924 GMC Truck

SAVE
'on

FEEDS

UUUtttUtttttUttttttUUtttttutttutttttl

FOR 'SAilE-New and used re
cleaned clothlng, ptllows, em
broidery. .lace, shoes, Zanol'
cleansing material, salves, spIces
and other articles. Over Safe
way stor'e. 'I'horvald Sorensen.

, 2-1~

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

Miscellaneous

HE.uP FOR FARMERS who suffer
from hard, sUff, uncomfortable
work shoes. Woherlne Shell
Horsehides stay soft as buck
skin, even dry out soft-and
wear longer. You thank us. F·
J. L. Benda. 2-lt

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
$22.75. Latest fabrics on dis
play in imported and domeatle
patterns. Vala's quallty dry
Cleaning, flne merchant tatter
Ing. 4th door west of Milford
corner. n-t!

l<'OR ~AL~Klndling and Used
Lumber. Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15. fj2-4t

INSURE with State l<'arm Com'
panies. Over $12,000,000 of as
sets. More protection. Quicker
servIce. Chas. Faudt. 5O-6t

STATE l<'ARMEltS INSURANCE
CO. ot Nehraska tor farm nrop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

LARGE STOCK of used furniture'
at the lowest prtces, A base
ment full of good· clean mer
chandise. Bargains galore a~

Frazier's Furnfture Store. ' 1-1t

roR SALiE-'200 bushels graded
Reeds Improved Yellow Dent
seed corn, shelled or in the ear.
ROl Nightingale, Burwell. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Yellow dent, 90 day
field corn and Rainbow flint seed ---:-----"'--~-......;...-.;,

all 1~36 corn and tests 98 per
cent and better. A. T. Christen
sen, Phone 1622. 50-tf

SEED CORN-White or Yellow,
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per cent germlnatlon, $2.25
per bu., also Dynamite and Baby
Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722.
E. B. stewart. sc-u

Pl:I0NE 95,,' "oj

WAYNE FEEDS

Farmers Elevator

O· t Have not taken the advance as
. other grains. We have some gooda S~g~~ white Oats. Place your order

Hay and Grain

i;. r':

FEEDS:-
With Corn prices at the highest level ill years, we
have a complete line of commercial feeds to offer at

prices. to reduce your feed cost.

Molasses, per barrel ... 0 ••••• , ~'o • $8.25
Rolled Oats, per ~OO pounds... '0 .$3.50

VictorStartlng Mash,
Tankage. Meat Scraps- Shorts

Oil Meal '. Salt- Bran

This line is as good as the best and
better than many feeds.

Wayne Pork Maker » Arab Horse Feed - Calf Meal 
Complete Dairy Ration· Super Soy Oil Meal

Sugared Cattle Fattener.

!

, '.

s

Real Estate

ron RENT-Improved 320 a. farm, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I
well located. H. 'B. VanUecar. .J

1-2t

-------------
li'OR SAlLE-Model J Twin City

tractor, sold new 8 months ago
Sell Imp. Co., Arqadia. 1-t2

FOR SALE-F-12 tractor and cul
tivator, equipped with both rub
ber and steel; also some alfalfa
seed. Arnold Bredthauer, 1-21t

i

l<'OR SA!LE-Qld Trusty drum
type 'brooder. John Lola. 2-2t

FOR SALE-~cCormick-IDeerIng

2-row lister, horse or tractor
drawn. Edw. Maresh. 1-2t

FOR RE~T-24i) a.pasture on Ce
dar river, 1% miles N. W. of
Ericson. C8Il"1 Anderson, Rt. ,1,
Ord. 1-4t

Farm Equipment

F'OR REl'NT-6 room bouse, gar
age, hen house, % acre, for gar
den and potatoes, also can keep
cow. This· is on the outer edge
of town. See me, 1505 M St
!Mrs. DeHart. 2-it

I<10R RIDNT-160 a. Improved farm,
about 90. a. cultivated, balance l<'OR SAL~ArtIchokes for seed
grass, 3 mtles to town, 1 mile and feed. Ed Timmerman. 52-3t
to school. Will furnish reliable
tenant with seed tor crops. H, F'OR SALE-Good 1935 seed oats,
B. VanDecar. 52-tf 65c a bushel. 'Geo. Bell. '1-2t

, PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

FOR SALE

USED LUMBER
IN GOOD CONDITION'

KINDLING
\ '

RUBBER
STAMPS

1 line 2 in .•••..40c
2 line 2 in••..•. 50c
3 line 2 in •••.••70c
Place your order with
THE ORO QUIZ

Fruit and Vegetables
in Season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

. ..... ". ' ..\ .. ., .... --. . .
• .'.. ;',.,." ........ i ~.....- _......" ., . ,,<:r:~'.-:" ..:; _ .• ~.' :~, ...." ........ .:.0,,_......-- .'.~ ......'

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

For Friday & Saturday

FLOUR, the best.. ..$1.54
POppy SEED, 2 lbs. asc
PUREX, qt. size 14c
COFFEE, 5 more cup, 1

lb. 21c, 3 Ibs 59c
MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb.

pkg , : _ :14c
VELVET, Prince Albert,

reg. 15c size 10c
Quantity limited

LAUNDRY SO A P, 7
bars 25c

APPLE BUTT;ER, 2 lb.
jar 19c

B REA D, 3 16-ounce
loaves 25c

TOMATOES, No.2 ex
t r a standard, 3

cans 29c

1 Solid load of 50 lb. all
cotton Mattresses at
$4.98.

Teach Different lechnique
Dlffpl"t'nt l~ l't'~ of vlo l]n \I1a)'in,~

.lud technlque, lhl'"pc;h a::,," of tru
-Ilt lon, are III \ "'!II.. III din.'n·nt
. '"i-las tn En r't1!lI'

j

I!"OR SALE OR REX'IIT-My 2-acre
lot north of U. P. Depot. R. J.
Clark. 2-lt

FOR SALE OR EXCHAiNG~wel
have a few ~ places to offer in

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i

H1'11""",.,'11"""""""""=

I ,

, :' . ~, _

,Cartoon and Pete
Smith 'Sport Reel

',\ '.

Sunday, Monday
, Aprilll, 12

'. ... J' ..'.'

.....

' ..
~.~'" f- .:,' ~,-':I""

..

QM 0..... ••iltM....
.u;. T_in~' ~ M.rPll • H.....,O~

Dir,",le4Iby MERVYN LdtOY

THEQOO AMONG QEST-sELLERS
TAU'S THE SCREE1IIIN ITS STRIDE

QNlHONy"-QDVERSE
.HEltVIY ALl.£N ......'J.EI)JUC MARCIl
OUVIAdo HA.V!U.ANO • ANItA LOI.1151
OONA.LD WOOOI • £DMlIIW8 GWEN"
CLA\JOI AAtNI- LOU" tlAVWAaD

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
<·AprilI5, 16, 17

DOUBLE FEATURE
SIMONE SIMON "Park Avenue

JAMES STEWART Logger"

S' C!TTP l1TH !a· , with George O'Briene"W"neAVen and: Beatrice Roberts
III Silly Symphony

..
"l! ~".:_" r: .-', O;'.• .lo ,.,. "' .... '.~

Public Sale!

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C: S. Burdick 365
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummlns ~'C. D. Cummins

,Thursday, AprilS

.. .... ..... ....

." \, .'
't·· ;,'"

All stock sold good last satlltctay including the
horses. There was a broad demand..\'. " .

The actual sales we're:

. 197 Cattle- 95 Hogs- 1,0' Horses
• .• . . '" f" ,;'\ ',' ~ .' •

.The demand for medium priced horses is open
ing up, so if you have any consign them to the next
sale. We do not expect a heavy run for Saturday
so bring them in. ," '.' '

There is also a broad demand" for stock pigs
weighing 125 pounds and under. and, w'e also have
orders for several good brood sows.'

The present prices for which'stOck is selling calls
for a good time to sell your stock.

For our Saturday' Sale
100 Cattle ·125 Hogs ~'10 Horses'

Remember the sale at the Clement & SOns
~arm in Mira Valley.

Some good stock and avariety
of farm machinery.

CLARE CLEMENT, Manager
, 1 '''/.'>,\~ ....:

~..',' ,

at the Sale Ring'i~ Ord
Saturday, ~pril,lO

One o'clock............................~ ,;. .

.••......-.............•....•...•......•....

\ '

*'
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WASH
FROCKS

fall 39~
Color

These frocks Just can't be
beat at this lower-than
loW price! Dozens of
AVENUE vat prlnts-«
and sheer printed
LAWNS! Sizeo l~ to 44.

Smart Spring

ANKLETS,'
She, ·Z I~<:

6 to 10M prs. :II
Buy plenty at this bargain price!
Of tin~ quality combed cotton. In
lovely solid shades, or with
striped tops. Choose yours early!

,Full Fashioned
Silk HOSIERY

··17c

69c

You'll want several!
Cotton Crepe

Gowns

Undies (

Real bargains! Beautiful silk chil
Ion and service weight stockings in
the very newest shades. Perfect
quality! Sizes 8% to 10% :rake
advantage of this low price!

-~IIII

PAGE ELEVEN

While quantities last!
,Women's Rayon

white and colors

Plan to take advantage
of this bargain. This
quality would be diffi
cult to replace at this
low price today.

Purchased weeks ago
Cor Anniversary selling.
Trimmed and pia i n
styles. A quality gar
ment.

·Br1ntQUf'YeiU'-Bid M

PoinUt

SUMMER'
DRESSES

l

I

By lean Nedra and elen
Rowl

Being well dressed i, more a
matter of time and effort than
actual money spent! We have
simplified even that now by
assembling in one collection the

,smartest styles of the eeason!

'. Light' ground' prl;'t;

• Fine quality crepes
• Soft dusty shades
• Flattering pastels
• Amusing trimmings
• One and tteO piece

,tyles!

Make your selection now
while colors and size ranges
are complete! You'll wear these
for so many occasions! It's un
usual to find such quality and
style so. low priced! 12 to 44!

,

2.$8-3.98

lAd

GROUP NO.2

A LUCKY BREAK FOR 53
. WOMEN AND ~IISSES

Women's and Misses coats repriced
, in two great groups.

Recent models that originally
sold for much more. "

GROUP NO.1

$7.88

$9•.88
One group of ladies' suits repriced at

$7.88

,

AND

SUITS
REDUCED

COATS

M---------....,.---~----;m

49cFor
Menl

Fancy stitch cotton it's
cool! New est colors!
Smart button or laced col
lars! Good-looking I .

Another N~
Group

98t;

"-------,--

WASH .
FROC'KS

Fall
Color,r

98~
Of pre· shrunk
broadcloth!
Sol i d shades.
white and fan
cies. Nu- Craft
collars! .

Shorts

EACH

.FULL SIZED I

Men's Sanforized

17c

Broadcloths, 3 button
yoke front! Stripes, fast
colors.

, LASTEX SIDESl

. '.

Topflight Quality

MEN'S SHIRTS

Small
Mediunl

Large

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1937.

49~pr.
Ventilated Canvas uppers.
Husky soles, bumper toes!
Winners for wear, comfort!

Look here! On~ button loop, slide
fudene~ gauch~ boa~ shcll and ~-~----~----:------~------------~~
rope tie necks. Colors galore

POLO SHIRTS

49~

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN FINE "GLADIO"

DRESS PRINT

" ~'C'
\ I

i ...
•
· - 1 i

, 1\,

i
,:r i ,

f .. w ,
of "

.; t: ~'\

f lof ~ , ,\-,1
i ., , 'If' ~t' .~ i\ ~ - .)
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::tTl ~.. ~ i ~ll.

,
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Quantity w1ll sell quickly at this low price, new bright lOe
patterns. 36 inches wide. yard _

~.---'-------------:------rr'

m---------'-----------·
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Solid Pack

Food Center

-FLOUR

. each 69c

utah Valley

TOMATOES

, The finest the
mill makes

No. 10 can 59c

Genuine Thompson
Seedless

RAISINS

41bs.33c

FOR LATE GARDENS

Garden Seeds

Sea Lark

SALMON

I-lb. tall can 9c

, ", \

_ 4" .' • _ ~ T _" • • •

3 No.2 cans 25c

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Betty Ann

COFFEE

48 lb. bag $1.59

21-lb. cans 45c

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Betty Ann

APRICOTS

Delicious flavor in heavy
syrup, 80c value.

HOUSECLEANING SPECIAL

Betty Ann

BROOMS

A real high grade, well
constructed broom

All new but we will sen
at exactly half price

to clean up.

2 reg. 5c pkg. 5c

The

Food
Center

B~~~~ib~~~~.~~~...~.~~~
OLEO, Laurel Brand, 2

lbs 29c
RING BOLOGNA,Ar

mours fresh, lb. 12%c
FRANKFURTS, K and

R, all meat, lb 17c

LI~~~: Ib~~~ ~~.~1:~

Vacuum can, sanl-fresh
A 70c offer

-

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIlEXH'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nelbraska within and for Valley
county in an action' wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a corporation, .is 'Plaintiff and
Pearl LeL'\fasters Pierce, Charles
Pierce, her husband and Edith
Tatlow, are Defendants, I wlll at
Two o'clock P. M. on the Tenth
day of May, 1~37. at the West
Front Door of the Court HQuse in
the City or Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for, sale at public
auction the followill'g described
lands auld tenements, to-wit:-

Lots Number One, Two and
Three in Block Eleven of
Riverside Addition to' the City
of Ord, valley COJmty, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this &th
day of April. 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherl,ff
or Valley County, Nebraska.

April 8-5t

Sc

l3c

Fairview News

~6~RESl
AT MEALTIME

-'R. A. Reed and his sister, Mrs,
Emma Barrett, were down from
Burwell Tuesday morning, Mrs.
Barrett visiteld with Mrs. John
Ward while Mr. Reed was attend
Ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek and Joe
[r., were Sunday dinner and sup
per guests at Chas. Zmrhal's.

Rudolph Kokes called at Chas.
Zrmhal's Sunday. '

Mr. Frank Rybin and son Frank,
jr.• were callers in the Louis Penas
home Saturday afternoon.

Louis Penas and son Elmer were
Sunday morning callers in the
Fred Skala home.

Chas. Turner called at Louis
Penas' Tuesday morning.

The etas. Veleba family spent
Sunday afternoon in the Joe Zul
koskl home near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter, Mary Ellen were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ed Tvrdik
home. ..

Miss Alice Rousek or Comstock
called at the. home or ,her sister,I
Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk while on her W9.y
from Burwell where she had been
visiting with Emma Rousek. I

Frank Rybln called at John
Klanecky's Satur. day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik motored
to Burwell Friday' after.noon. Mrs. I
Tvrdlk visited her sister Emma
Rousek and aunt Mrs. Bill Mat-

J
11 •

houser whlle her husband attended
a sale.

On Tuesday evening of last
week Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik
and family ·visited in the Frank
Hruby home. Other visitors were
the familles of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Vanek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tonal',
Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, Mr,and
Mrs. Joe Kocourek of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kocourek of Mar
tin, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs.' Jake
Gernlk and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vanek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil spent
Sunday at Joe Valasek's. 11 .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook at-
tended a surprise party on Mrs.
Fern Johnston, Saturday night
honoring her birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lundstedt and son
were dinner guests at the Victor
Cook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby and
sans Frankie and Robert spent last
'Sunday afternoon in the Lew Smo
11k home.

John Klanecky and son Adolph
called at Frank Rybin's Monday af
ternoon.

percent to 50 percent on the in
vestment, artichokes would show
from 90 percent to 120 percent.

Others in attendance were J. W.
Penas, E. V. Holloway and Frank
W. Blaha from Burwell, and nm
Schudel, Conrad Hersmeyer, Jacob
Jensen and Louis Jeffries from
North Loup. All the boys are high
ly enthusiastic over the attend
ance and interest shown at the
meeting. Mr. Krenz had with him
samples of products made from
artichokes, which were examined
with interest.

Try us with your next grocery order.

We Deliver 3:30
We buy eggs for trade or cash Phone 219

And cash )'our cream checks

Phone 219

Clothes' Lines
Most unusual values for this saie. A sturdy GO·ft.
cotton line for l1c. A 50-ft. sash cord line that is
practically unbreakable for only 29c.

S0 aP
Blue Barrel 2 Pound
Petrolene Bars

~ANANAS, pound 5c
HEAD LETTUCE, 60s : 10c
CAULIFLOWER, Head 15c

.. -Superb Oats
The popular brand. Milled from large. white oats. The
large carton of Regular or Quick Oooking at a. spe
cial price of .16c for this sale.

S It "First Prize" '21 Lb,a Table and Oooking 2 Bag

Our Red Bag" Coffee
PER POUND l8c, 52
3·Pound Bag ..... '.... c

, 9:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAV, APRIL 9 AND 10, 19S7

Marshmallows
Angelus Brand. Delicious confection. So nice for
salad and topping cakes. Special, per pound l3c.

: Ginger Snaps
The old time favorite of which we never tire. We like
them at the table and in the lunch basket. These fresh
baked cookies a.~ a. special price of 2 lbs, for 19c.

Shoe Peg Corn
Long, tender kernels of Snow White Oorn. FOf thiJ
sale a. special price of l2c for the 6 to 8-portlon C&JL
Those who fancy good corn should buy a. CAse of 24
cans.

Oregon Prunes
For sauce and pies during spring planting you caD
use several cans of Morning Light Prunes at our spe
cial price of 32c (or the No. 10 cans.

Sandy Field Near Ravenna Wouldn't Grow
Cockleburrs but Artichokes Made a Crop

7c

TUBE I{ITS
}t'ull
Size
Kit
Veri
best
For
Onl~

Mira Valley News

A.ll Lepco batter
Ies are fully guar

anteed.

$4.98 ex.
No. 13A lIealy

Duty
Battery Serviced FREE!

At Voqeltanz Home.
The Sunday evening contract

bridge club met this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz. Guests, substituting' for
members who were out of town
Included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton.
The club wlll meet next in the H·
J. McBeth home.

Haskell Creek News

An 8% pound son was born to
Rev. and Mrs. Bahr last Tuesday,
March 30. Mrs. John Bremer is
caring for the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuebler
Mr. A. C. Bangert and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Hellewege and family were
dinner guests at the Will Fuss
home Sunday. '

The League social of the Evan
gelical church will be held this
week at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel
and Mervin visited at Merrll Koel
ling's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters visited relatives ill
Grand Island last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and
family and Mrs. Henry Lange and
children visited relatives near
Shelton Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
Donald were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Cummins Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
were dinner guests at the Herman
Koelling home Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer of Grand
Island gave a dinner Sunday in
honor of her husband's 29th birth
day. Those attending from this
community were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Bredthauer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer and
Leland, Mrs. Rose Fuss and famlli
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer,
and Miss Martha Pape of Grand
Island were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. VereLeonard and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Blanche Leonard. .

Mrs. Caroline Hellewege spent
the week end at the Henry Rachuy
home.

Mrs. John Frank Is helping Mrs.
Marie Linke this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and
Wm. Vogeler were dinner guests
at the John Bremer home Sunday
Vere Leonard and sons, Lou Brem
er of Scotia and Ed Lange called
there in the afternoon.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Arthur Jensen last Thursday
afternoon. The annual election of Proving that Jerusalem artichokes will thrive in sandy soil where
officers was held; the new officers not even weeds or cockleburrs wlll grow, these Ord men dug a hill of
are: president, Mrs. W. R. Moody; artichokes from a sandy field near Ravenna last week, finding over
vice-president, Mrs. Henry Enger; two pounds of the tubers In a single hill. Pictured, left to right, are
Secretary-treasurer, . Mrs. Louie Wm. Schudel, A. J. Auble, George Clement,L. J. Auble and Leon Mc
Jobst. A history of the club was Mindes. The picture was taken by John Ward, of the Quiz staff.
prepared for the Achievement day L. J. Auble, A, J. Auble, Leon top as welt as the root, showing
program this week. The next meet- McMlndes, George B. Clement and its high free nitrogen content. He
ing wlll be with Mrs. L. S.Larsen John L. Ward, of the Quiz staff, also named a number of valuable
on April 22. Mrs. Archie Marshall drove to Ravenna Thursday to at- products that can be manufactured
Mrs. Martin Michalek and Mrs. tend a special meeting held In from the plant such as commercial
Will Nelson wlll assist her, Bohning Hall for the purpose of alcohol, syrups, dried artichoke

Jacqueline Jacobitz is a new listening to addresses on Jerusalem chips, levulose and inulin.
pupil in the Haskell Creek school, artichokes. On the way down they He told of the plant that Is be
she is in the first grade. examined a field northeast of Rav- Ing erected at Gering at a cost of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and enna which a test showed was $750,000.00 and which would be
sons visited relatives in Arcadia making' 25 pounds to the rod. or 9 ready to process artichokes by Oct.
Sunday. tons per acre. There were thirty 1. This plant will have an output

Mrs. Axel Jorgensen spent last acres in the flald and at the price pf $15,500.00 per day, with a total
Tuesday night and Wednesday In of $14.50 per ton paid last year outlay of $10,1&5.00. Reshowed
the home of her parents, Mr, and they should yield a return of more that where beets showed from 25
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. thanS3,OQO,OO. ....:...-..:... --:.. --. _

Virginia Moon was a week end The land on which they grew Is
visitor at John Miller's. . only fair, and. there are spots of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and blow sand all around it, but the
children visited relatives in Eric- land, which could be bought for
son ISunday.Lottie Kreger, who $1000 per acre or less bids fair
has been visiting in the Miska to yield ten times its ~alue in a
home for several weeks returned to single crop. The party then went
Ericson with them. . to another field about two miles

Mr. and Mrs. Marh? Michalek southeast of Ravenna. This was
were at Axel Hansen s Sunday. planted largely as an experiment,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and as the land is sandy river bottom
Fred ,Nielsen called at Leonard which would be high at $2.00 per
Wood s Sunday. . acre. It Is so poor that it needs

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens were no cultivation there being no
at W. R, Moody's Tuesday after- weeds to klll. '
noon. On this land, which except for

Mr-.and Mrs. P. L. I;lejdrup were the artichoke stumps was as bare
at 'yalter Jorgensen s T~ursday as a floor, the boys dug up a hill
evenmg.. which contained about two pounds

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgense,n of artichokes. They were of sup-
and family, called at John Mlller iii erior quality and grew in sand that
Saturday evening. a arently had no nourishment in

Elsie Nelson, a senior in the Ord itPPwhatsoever. It would not even
high school, was able to return toIgrow cockle burrs, which grew in
school Monday after an absence th better soil around the edge of
of two weeks due to sickness. e

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick called at: the field.
Frank Miska's Monday morning. I ,The Ord men then drove int.o

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were town and looked over the artI
at Martin Michalek's Friday even- choke digger, which is an adaptlon
ing.· of the elevator potato digger. The

Mrs. Leon Woo~s and Beth visit- machine i~ factory made, but is so
ed at Chris Nielsen's Monday aft- newthat It had not been tested out
ernoon. . . properly. and a field test showed

Mrs. Fred Nielsen called at Will that it had to, be remodeled sonie-
Nelscn's Friday afternoon. " what in order to do the work prop

erly. With a large acreage In
widely scattered localities waiting
to be harvested, they were hoping
to get it to wQrkin~ soon.

The. meeting was held in Bohn
ing Memorial hall, a building put
up in 1934 of which any city might
well be proud. It is designed to
be used as a community center and
can be used for an opera house, a
basketball court or a dance floor.
There were perhaps 250 persons

-Quiz Want Ads get results. present when Dr. R. J. Chab, pre
sident of the Chamber of Com
merce, introduced Clarence Fisher,
who is local agent for the United
Artichoke company.

Fred G. Johnson of Hastings, in
troduced by Mr. F'isher, told of be
ing born on a farm near Dorchest
er 60 years ago, and that one of his
earliest recollections was having to
pull artichokes. He told of start
ing Jerusalem artichoke raising in
1931 and how the crop since that
time has proven that It can with
stand all kinds of drouth, and stili
yield a good crop.

The next speaker, Ernest W.
Johnson of Gering, is general man
ager and vice-president of the
United Artichoke company. He
sald that times are changing, con
ditions are changing and that the
farmer must change also. That he
must find new uses for agricultur-
al products, and failing in this he
must find new products of which
to make use. He spoke of the ar
tichoke as a weed that wlll pro
duce a crop both above the ground
and below. . .

The main speech of the evening
was made by Oscar Krenz of San
F'rane lsco, who is connected with a
large company that has been pro
ducing commerclal products for the
past eighteen years. He gave the
chemical analysis of the artichokes

~1Full steam
~ .,moulded red

rubber f n-

~ut:s __ 89c
••",....~ Size SOx3%

Cudahy's Rex

PURE LARD

2pound 29carton -:-_____ C

ad R.ait/
doors south post.
ottlce, 2U Sonth

16th Street
TIllS AD E}'FECnVE APlUL 8th TO Hth

CANNED FOOD SALE
Ends Saturday, April 10

Crisp Solid

LE'l"I.'UCE

Preserve Your Car

AUTO POLISH

S
p & G . 6large 25

oap Laundry---------------------------- ,bars ---:-- C

P Nor- No. 10 . 30c
runes Pack ,. can ------- .

P 1 Sliced No. 10 45
eac les or Halves .:. can ------- c

Coffee ~~a:~~---------------------------3Ibs.55c

A
, YB d Sliced White', 24 oz. 9

.. rea or WheaL ..:___________ 10aL_____ C

(April 9 and 10, in Ord, Nebraska)

SalnIOn~I:~~~v~~nk ~ 16 ~~~---10c,

T t Standard 3 No. 2 25
onla oes Pack----

r
. cans____ C

C
Standard No, 2 10

Orllpack ~ can ------- c

Macaroni ~~aghettL 2Ibs.15c

Rice .:l:ae:~~~~ .4lbs. 25c.

Beans ~~~~~ern------------------ .3Ibs. 29c

Milk ~::~~-~-~---------------------------2~~~s-~~·-15c

Apples ~~:::~:~~~----------------------.4Ibs.29c

Carrots ~:~th----- -- .2 ~~:c~es_~_ 9c

Green Beans ~;:i:~less--------------2Ibs.25c

Cauliflower ~~:~e------------------------.lb.l0c
Cabbage ~:;as .. ~ Ib.3c

Radishes ~:~niP 2bunches 5c

Ring Bologna 2
1

11bs.

25c

Minced llam - .---- 2 lbs, 25c

B
Swift's ' lb 31acon Sliced· :. -' L_ • c

Bac9D Squares ··._·_.._ 1lb. 19c
Ch

wieccnein Ib 21eese Full cream ~__.• C

Che~k the TOTA.L
Some present-day advertising, with its enthus

iastic claims, is apt to be confusing to readers. To
determine which new car, radio or gasoline to buy, or
to decide which store really offers the greatest values
are problems that are difficult to solve by just read-
ing the advertisements. .

In buying food, one of the largest items of house
hold expense, the only sure way to find the store that
gives you the most for your money is to check your
TOTAL purchases, not just special items. Specials
represent a very small part of your total food expense
based on a week.or month; therefore, it is even more
important to compare just as carefully the prices of
the many other items that make up the majority of
your purchases. The best way to get this compar
ison is to check your TOTAL rood expense.

260 size 15heads______________ C

}'inlsh \,Hh a coat of Lei)'
co Polish. }'ull size 26ccan _

You Get All Three At Your Lepee Store«(«<
~~t1!I . ~
II.! MOTOROIL INNER TUBES B'A1"1'ERIES

,... .
~...

~
100'10 pure parat-

. nil base. Change
tot~ to summer grade

OJ..l on now I Merit
'. _.. en, per llc

quartc,.;__

Crankcase Drained FREE!

Read Quiz Ads and Save

'.I
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Envoy to Coronation Naval Review

Chosen to represent the United States in an International naval re
yiew off Spithead, England, May 18. in connection with the coro
nation of ,King George VI,.ls the battleship New York. shown above.
~tch of the sP1P will be In response to an invitation by the
British government to the United States and other foreign nations to
participate in the review. The New York was the flagship of the

Am~r1can squadron in the World War.

Relaxation From Nation's No.1 Job

:Huge pumps borrowed from the Bonneville dam project have a lot
Qf water to bail out of the Italian motorshlp, Feltre. before it can be
salvaged. The ship, sunk in the Columbia river in a collision witb
another, Is shown here as the 10,000 gallons-per-minute pumps

began operating.

striking new view of the mammoth Golden Gate bridge at San
Francisco is this, taken as the huge span nears completion, to give
San Francisco the two largest bridges in the world. This view
looks from the north side toward Marin county shore. Scheduled to
be opened for traffic May 21, the bridge cost $37,000,000. Workmen'
now are removing the catwalks as th~ finishing touches. are made.

Too Much Water in the Wrong Place

Finishing New Golden Gate Span

Just before he returned to Washiniton to resumehla arduous duties
as chief executive, President Roosevelt is shown about to start on a'
quiet country drive near Warm Springs, Ga. With him is his son,
and secretary, James. At Warm Springs the President revealed he
planne~ a trip to the Philippines to cement friendship with the'
.~mmonwealth before full independence Is granted the islanders•

NEWS OF THE WORLD
IN PICTURES

Somewhat of an international immigration problem Is Grand Pa
cific glacier which geologists now discover has crossed the border
from Alaska into Canada without benefit of passport. In fact. the
glacier has been pretty sneaking about the whole affair, having
retreated SOme 12 miles in 43 years. At the time of the Canada
Alaska border settlement in 1894, Grand Pacific glacier stretched
across the boundary line into Alaska. Now its face is 12 miles on

. the Canadian side, as indicated above.

Going Down to Tunnel Up!

Lumbering over rough terrain at Fort George Meade, Md., Uncle
Sam's newest type of army tank gets Its ftnt trial as shown here.
The tank fa the M2A2. The' 66th infantry of the U. S. A. has
been equipped with these light tanks. It fa the ftnt regiment to add

the new units to its regular equipment.

Glacier Immigrates Without Passport

'~ ps and Downs in BUSIness Since 1HO;')

Pretty perilous perch is that on which these' PWA workmen are
riding. They're descending in one of the control shafts leading to
the huge diversion tunnels of the Fort Peck dam, under construc
tion in northeastern Montana by the War Department at a cost ap
proximating $72,000,000. When completed, it will be the greatest •
earth-fill dam in the world, and the huge artificial lake which it will
create will store melting snow and rain waters for the irrigation
of thousands of acres of dry land, besides insuring navigation on the

,Missouri during the dry season.

The story of skirts tor the business girl, (rom 1905 to 1937, is
revealed in this picture, taken at the National Business Show held
In Chicago. At the left is the ideal secretarial habit of the early
1900's and, at the right, Is the 1937 model. Skirts have dropped a
good bit since 1927, represented by the girl second from the right,

but it appears they're on the way up once more.

M R

Warn1ing Up Uncle Sam's Ne~ Tank

IB-------------------------M

Slicking Up a Bit
for Sports Show

Shown aOQH' as ne tormally
took his throne Is Mohommad
Jainal Abirrin U. new ruler of
Sulu, Philippines, the only sul
tanate under American protec
tion. Mohommad's enthrone
ment. a colorfuJ affair. ended a
long dispute as to the rights of
succession. Beside the new
ruler, on the right, is Crown
Prince Datu Burjungan, husband
of Princess Tarhata Klram,
daughter of the late Sultan

Jamalu1 Kirarn,

<-;~' itt::;:"
That's a pretty attentive
shown In Hie top photo with
Frances Adair of Nova Scotia;
he's slicking up " Miss Adair
for her appearance at the Na
tional Sportsmen's show in New
York And below. Perry Greene
or Bangor Me.. world champion

. iog chopper. appears to be doing
some slicking up, too, for the
big show Greene's ax Is sharp
enough to shave and that's just
what Mr Greene is doing to that

ann.

----------

The pretty young clerk seated at this huge machine could~'t make
fI1 e,rror if she wanted to-the machine just wouldn't permit it.
R~ally it's '4 adding machines in one; in effect, a super-human
J>ank teller. The machine, displayed recently in Chicago, adds
~,.~g~~~r!,~~~roa:~~~r;ss=category, and totals and

Frank Flakus of Burwell was a
visitor in the Joe Ciemny home
Sunday afternoon.

Jeane Ewyoll of Grand Island,
an old college friend of John
Ciemny was his guest at dinner
tast Thursday. Mr. Ewyoll has
been at Ord the past two weeks
on business and John has spent
several days with him there.

Madams Verne Porter and
Frank paddock of Ord spent Fri
day afternoon at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak
here in Elyria.

W. E. Dodge was seriously iii
the past week with a severe case
of flu and bronchitis. Dr. J. G
Kruml was the attending physi-
cian. . '

':'vir. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were dinner guests in the
Wm. Klanecky home Sunday.

Miss Esther Greenwalt of Ord
spent last 'week here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and
family.

'Mr. and ,Mrs. Edmund Clemny
an·d son Ronnie spent Sunday with
relatives \ in Burwell, They were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ballard and family and
they had supper in the Wayne
Mann home.

Mrs. Leon ciemny is recovering
[rom an attack of flu.

Miss Irene Ruzovski spent thr
week end at Ord with her cousin,
Mrs. Telesfear SIOibazewskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welniak and
Mr. and Mrs. John Welnlak were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe welntak.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
Carolyn motored to Arcadia Mon
day afternoon upon receiving world
that l;\frs. Dahlin's uncle, Mr. Wm.
Leininger had passed away.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and
Margaret Wegrzyn were visitors
In the Wm. Wozniak home Sunday
evening. .-('

Mrs. Lester Norton was a bus
passenger to Grand Island l<'rlday
where she spent the week end
with her son Shirley and wife.
They brought her home Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin s,on Eugene
and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Ca'rolyn
called on' Mrs. Cash Welniak
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Telesfear Sloba
zewskl of Ord were supper guests
In the Louie Ruzovski home Mon
day.

Kathryn Holub underwent a
tonsil operation last week at Ord,
Dr. Barta performed the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sweigardt
of 'Scottsbluff spent the week end
In 'the home of the latter's par
ents here., Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kuklish.

The City !Council held their elec
tion tn the town hall Tuesday.

Noble Echoes

Ed Kasper, jr., and son Don nle
were Sunday forenoon caners at
W. F. Vasicek's.

Mrs. Will Adamek spent Friday
and Saturday at the J. J. Novosad
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
son Robert spent Sunday afternoon
at J. C. Meese's. '

George Vasicek and Tlllle Urban
were Sunday evening visitors at W.
1". Vesicek's.

Lydia Adamek and Loreen
Meese have been ill the past week
with mumps.

Lois and Ed Kearns were Sun
day afternoon callers at Will Ada
mek's.

George Vasicek spent Monday
night with home folks.

-ID. E. Sawdey and L. A. Jen
kins came down fr6m Burwell
Tuesday morning on 'business
While here Mr. Sawdey subscrib
ed for the ,Quiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda and fam
11y spent Sunday evening at Ralph
aJansen's. '

Miss Martha Shotkoski under
went an operation for appendixI
last TUesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and famlly spent Sunday afternoon
at John Brebec's.

Pete and Paul Gregorski spent
Sunday at Pefe Duda's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, [r., and
son Donnie spent Sunday evening
at Rene Desmul's.

Mr. ad Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter Francis spent Sun
day at Frank Shotkoski's.

Elm Creek News

Ord G. A. A. Host To
1 5 0 Girls Monday

Well over 150 high school girls
from over the entire valley were
in Ord all day Monday and took
part in the annual spring girls'
play day. A large group of the
Ord G. A. A. chapter were on hand
during the all day program to see
that everything ran smoothly. Miss
Helen Meyer, sponsor of the Ord
G. A. A., was in <direct charge.
. Durlng the morning the girls

. took part in games of basketball,
soccer, kittenball and tumbling.
At noon a covered dish lunch was
served to the entire group. A
large part of the afternoon was
taken up with the presenting of
short skits !by each of the towns
present. After the short playr
volley ball, ,basketball, track and
dancing were offered to the girls
After this strenuous day's pro
gram, refreshments were given by

.the Ord chapter and the play day
was brought to a close.

Towns who took part included
Sargent, Comstock, Loup City,
Dannebrog, 1St. Paul, :Burwell
Taylor, Arcadia, North LoUP and
Scotia. Ord committees were:
Executive, Margie Jean Smith
Eleanore Wolfe, Joy Loft; Activi
ties, Jcy Loft, Ruth Auble, Margie
Jean Smith, Eleanore Wolfe; Invi
.tatlon, Evelyn S1harp, Verna Kra
hulik, Eleanore Wolfe, Shirley
Schrader; Program, Irene Whit
ing, Jerrlne lBurrows, lBaVbara
Dale, Eloise Norris; Refreshment
committee, Betty Meyer, Christina
Peterson, MarlIyn Dale; Clean-up
Lucille ,!Lakin, Al,berta Flynn
Nanita Long, Loretta Mae Achen
Bernice Hansen.

Out of town girls attending the
play day were:

Arcadia-Evelun Sell, Dorothy
Duncanson, Virginia Bulger, patty
Rettenmayer, Maxine woodwortb.
Gladys Easterbrook, 'Mary Van
chura, Verna Jones, LaVonne
Jones, Doris MHburn, Ida Sell,
Beulah Nelson, Elsie May Bridges,
Kathleen Brown, Ahlene Norris,
Coralene Brown, Julia McMichael,
Genevieve Aufrec'ht, Frances Mil
burn, Viola Nelson, Helene Starr.

Comstock-s-Marjcry Dye, Sarah
Luedtke, Dorothy -Allen, Helen
Carpenter, Merola Rickett, Opal
Fuller, Eileen Speer.

Burwell-c-Vtvlan Sawdey, <Betty
Manasil, Marie ;\fatha!1ser, phyIIls
Messenger, Thelma Johnson, Helen
VanWagenen, May Meuret, Rachel
Fagle, Rhoda Witt, Mayetta Kin
!ley, Mrs. M. Struve, Ardath Allo
way, Elinor D,l;lran, colleen Meyer,
A1Jberta ,Frederick, 'Nadine An
drews, Doris carpenter, Sally Liv
ermore, Dorothy Cass, Florence
Liberski, CeclIia Meuret,

St. Paul-Irene Komsak, 'Miss
Nun, Rose French, Jean Nelson,
Shirley Kighn, Julia Mae' Rogers,
Kathleen Potts, Hazelle McIntyre,
Jean W hit e, Josephine Rott.
Odetta Wilkie, Rosemary Knothe,
Phyllis Jorgensen, Doris Jensen, r---------------------l
Marilyn Christensen. ALS

Taylor-.."\elva Walker, Imogene PERSON
Jarvis, Vera Aldrich, Ellen Cook, tArva Davis, 'Margaret <Robyler, .. 1

Maxine Carricker, Jessie Harbel\ -Dr. and ,:'vII'S. R. A. Hamsa of
Ethel Graham, Betty Rose, Isla Scotia were visiting Sunday after
Replogle, Jean Roblyer, Norma noon at the Ed Kokes 'home.
Lee Vinnedge, Lula payton. -W. Kurt Miller went out to

North Loup-Iris Barber, Mary Kimball the latter 11art of last I
Lee, Frances Meyers, Jeanne Bar- week on business. He returned
bel', Dorothy ME1yers, Joyce Good- Sunday.
rich, Fyrne Watts, Ava 'Leach, -Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hestbeck
Betty Joe Manchester, Miss Blom- of Arnold were in Ord visiting
enkamp, Eva Mulligan, Avona trtends over the week end. 'They
Nolde. formerly lived here.

Scotia-Esther tDaily, Dolores -'Daniel pishna was in Tues-
Holm, Ruth Taylor, C e c l l ! a day for examination. He has been
Kearns, ,Betty Jenkins, Lornice having trouble with his appendix I
Winter, Ma'bel Hermsmeyer, AU-! and expects to undergo an oper
dine ':'vIeyer, Betty Langen!burg atlon for Its removal Friday
Elv'<1 Williams, Donlta Seek", Alice morning. He lives in Garfield
Hermsmeyer, Loreua Cook, Faye county.
Cargill, Lucille Sintek, no~ores -Among those 'rho attended
Besreborn, Mildred Layher, Nellie the final number of the Co-opel'
Craft, Evangeline Bermsmeyer, ative Concert company in Grand
June Mitohell Irmel Williams. Island Monday night were ;\fro and
Sargent~R;chel Ann Welker, Mrs. John P. Misko, Ed Kokes,

'Wilma Amos, Lillian Moravec, AI- Mr. and Mrs. Orville SowI, Mr. and
lene Epley, Luella Garris, Lucille Mrs. W. Kurt Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Livermore, Eloise Leach, Mary Tom Springer, Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Ada Leach, Orpha Mae Johnson Miller and Mr. and Mr~. Horace
Veva Amos, Mildre'd Wolf, F'lora Travis. This was the Iinal num
Jean Anderson, Dorot1)y Green ber for the season, and featured a
Mary probert, Marjorie Owen, Ub- troupe ot Spanish dancers.

"ble Nekuda, Maylbrey Vannoy. -C. E, KUllba~m was in Ord
shaking hands With many of his
oM time friends Monday. He was
agent at the Union Pacific for a
number of years. He is now In
the employ of Roberts Bros. &
Rose Commission, company of
Omaha.
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Section 5 Estimate $606,939,
Lowest Bid 35 Per Cent

Higher at Letting.

Ten' CCC Boys Go
To Spalding Camp

w. F. Williams took ten Valley
county boys to the CCC camp at
Spalding, Thursday. The county
quota. called for 15, but only ten
expressed a desire to go. They
were Rolland Farmer, CharIe;;
Melia, Donald Henning, William
Dohnal, Donald Wampole/ George
Weller, Julius Okrzesa, Rolland
Znlkoskl and Bernard and Louie
Szwanek. On the way back he
narrowly escaped accident when a
loaded oil truck swung In front of
him at the intersection of High
ways 281 and 56 east of Greeley.
The trailer swung completely
acroSs the road and turned over Oil,
its side in the ditch, The tractor
remained upright and the driver
was uninjured, although much ot
the load was lost. At the Paddock

the rOof of the auditorium, and In- \ turn southeast of Ord an empty
volves some of the very latest ideas tanker from Burwell came around
In school construction. No ade- the tunl so fast that the traller
quate work picture can be paInted, swung halfway across the road
and it III .suggested that anyone leaving barely room for the bus t~
who cares to make a trip to Bur- get by. Two narrow escapes in
well to see the new school will be one day are enough for almost
well rep~id for the trouble. Ianybody. ,

Farmers To Be Guests No. Loup' District
Of Commerce Body. •

On Monday evening, April' 19, Rejects All BIds
Col, Price of Lincoln will be the -, ,
dinner guest 'of the Ord Rotary W·II R Ad' t·Club. At 8 p. m, the same even- _
Ing Col, Price will talk to members leVer lse
of the Chamber of Commerce at the
K. of P. hall and all interested
farmers are cordially invited by
the Chamber to be present. Col.
Price is connected with the Lin.
coln Joint Stock Land Bank and
his talk will be especially interest
ing to farmers and business men. There is no hope for co~pletlon \

of the Ord-North Loup canal for
Farmers Offered use during the season of 1937, said

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager
Seed. Information of the North Loup power and Irrt

gation project, after directors ofB y A g College the district had found it necessary
!"r1day to reject all bids for con-

A state program of seed certlfl- structlon of diversion dams, steel
cation was authorlaed six years flumes bridge structures and drops
ago by the Nebraska legislature. because they exceeded estimates of
Certification rules were set up by Black & Veatch' engineers by 36
the agricultural college, and 'the per cent and more.
Nebraska Crop Growers Assocla- Bitterly disappointed at failure
tion was appointed to administer of contractors to bid within th~
the law. Its purpose Is to give the estimates! Dunmire and other dlst
farmer information on where he rict ornctals said it would be ne
may buy approved seed - of emall cessarz to re-advertise which will'
grains, alfalfa, -sorgums, or hybrid delay starting of construction b1
seed corn. The information is six weeks or more. Had the dlat
published in a booklet distributed rict been able to let contracts last
through county agent's offices. !"riday it was planned to get con-

Certified seed must be of approv- structlon under way by May 1.
ed origin and pedigree; It has to The city hall in Ord was the
be free from diseases and noxious scene of an all day meeting of the
weed seeds; it should meet high board Friday, about 50 representa
standards for grades and purity j Uves of constructlonand bonding
it can only come from land that firms also being present.
has passed rigid fletd inspection, The North Loup dIstrict had call-

Any farmer In Nebraska may' be- ed for .blds for constructton of
come a grower of certttled seed, A main structures in the project, In
small charge is made for the field cluding three diversion dams, and
inspection and seed fee. If the 136 construction firms had secured
grower's seed passes Insp,ectlon'l copies of the specifications and in
his name and address are listed dlcated their Intention of Olddng.
in the above mentioned booklet, At 9; 00 a. m., with the entire
along with the kind, quality and board In session, Engineer-Manag
amount of grain he has for sale. er Dunmire began opening bids
Each grower sells his own seed dl- and reading them aloud, whIle
rect to other farmers or to seeds- other district officials and engin
men. eel'S jotted down the figures on

Farmers wlll find the certified tabulation sheets prepared for that
seed booklet good reading whether purpose. More than half a da.Y
they want to buy seed or not,'. In I was consumed in this task.
it are descrlptlons of many new It soon became evident that bids
varieties of crops, together with were very high, far above eng in
their advantages and character- eers' estimates in most instances.
Istics. Among the more import- Public Works Administration re
ant o~ these are Spartan barley, gulatlons require that bids be low
Iogold oats, Oeresspring wheat, er than the control estimate or
Early Kalo sorgum, and Hardlstan they must be automatically reject-
alfalfa. ' , ed. '

. In section 4 of the bids, the por-
North Loup Funeral tion dealing with &ta~e highway

bridges, Orshek & Chnstensen, of
HOllle Changes Hands Fremont, had the low bid of $24,-

, . . ~ 456, which exceeded the estitpate
From the North ,Loup and .,t. by only $462. District off1c1ale in~

Paul papers we learn that N. J. dicated they would seek PWA per
Keating, who has been assoclat~d mission to accept the Fremont
with his brother R. H. Keating m firm's bid, or pequit them to low.
the funeral home at St. Paul, has er it to the amount of the estimate
bought out the Bohrer funeral and then accept It. '
home In North LouP: D.~. Bohr- In Section 5, which include!! the
er conducted the busmess m North bulk of construction, engineers hitd
Loup for many years, an~ many estimated total cost to be $606,939
will be sorry to see him qUit. The but not a single bid came close to
~ulz Is glad to we1come Mr. Keat- this flgure, in fact the lowest bid
mg, and wishes him success in his filed exceeded it by 35 per cent.
new location. Only three firms, Bushman Con-

J ff d I Ch
structlon Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,e or narge, George W. Condon Co., and John

H to A· t Kerns Construction Co., both ofas lngs IrpOr Omaha, had bid on the entire job,
Development of Hastings Munl-although other firms had bid on

c1pal airport under management small portions of it.
of Jack and Will Jefford, brothers After a long consultation with
Who team as licensed transport W. E. Standeven, PWA representa
pildt and licensed airplane me- tive In charge of the North Loup
chanlc, impended following last job, distrIct officials announced
week's council meeting. they would have to r~Ject all Sec-

The <louncIl authorIzed a special tlou 5 bids. Possibihty of co!lu-,
committee of three to enter into a sion between contractors was hmt
contract with the Jefford brothers ed,. a.;lthough the charge was not
regarding management of the port. defm1tely made. "

Council discussLon of the new ~esday the N?rth Loup dlrecto1 s
move reve'aled that a contract aga!n met and fIxe!1 a new date for
with the Jeffordbrothers would lettmg..contracts. They are re

adverhsmg in this issue of the
mean that the city contribute a Quiz and other valley newspapers.
$600 annual subsidy ,to the port. To give prospective bIdders more

JaCk Jafford is Viell known. in time to figure on the job, they are
Ord, havIng conducted a flymg . en a. longer period of time in
school here the last two years. f~~ new advertisement. ..

Rising costs of steel, lumber,ce·
ment and other materials Is a large
factor in the high -bids flIed last
week, Dunmire says, but he and
other district offIcials, as well as
Black & Veatch engineers, are
convinced construction can be done
within the estimate. Should new
bIds be too high to be acceptable
the district w1l1 apply for permis
sion to' buy materIals, employ men,
and undertake construction them
selves, he says.

"

DR. J .w. McG&~NLS.

of 242 feet and a depth of 67 feet.
The auditorium and gymn~slum,

80 by 80 feet, Is located in the cen
ter of the back of the main build
Ing, and the shop Is built to ,the
east of it. The building I~ of re
inforced concrete <lonstruction
throughout with the exception of

Miles Without Accident

. ,
FRA.."H}: JO~'SON.

Johnson and McGinnis Elected to Council

I .' .:~.~...'~.il....
\..~.

':~~f('
li. >'/

son Carl. Another son, Leonard
was foreman of the bricklayers,
Cliff Foster was carpenter fore
man, and Warren Plank,hoisting
and mixing operator. As' much of
the work as possible was done by
local }llen.

The main building has a frontage

M. E. Bake Sale.
The Methodist Ladies Aid wlll

have a bake sale at the Pecenk~
Market 'on' Saturday, 'April 17.
They will have lots of nice things
to eat, and your patronag~ \VIU I -Ed Vogeltanz was in Beaver
be appreciated. ,__,' ' . City Tuesday on business. ,

This week in distrIct <lourt the
city of Ord, thro,ugh Oity Attorney
Ralph W. Norman, is starting ac
tion to gain title to cerluin pieces
of property on whic'h taxes have
been unpaid for years. Property
owned by E. W. Williams in the
hill district of southwest Ord Is
includOO. 'Similar action wlll be
st,arted to gain title to' other prop
erty soon. Tax certlflcate·s on
this property was bought by the
city last fall. Next November the
city expects to :buy tax cer~tificates
on all city property on which
taxes and special assessments are
unpaid in the past five years, and
will get title to them 'by district
court action as speedily as pos
sLble. The city will sell this
property for the best price it can
get, therelby realizing something
on the thousands of doUars in tax
money due the city.

At the recent city 'election two new councilmen were elected. Frank
Johnson was elected In the first ward, and Dr. J. W. McGinnis in the
third Ward. This is Mr. Johnson~s first opportunity to serv% the pubHc
in this capacity. Dr. McGinnis has been in harness before, some twen
ty years ago, whell 1'e served two terms. Here's hoping they have a
most sucees·sful tenu' e of ofUce.

. ,1 ·-~4""':'-:--'--:---:---...,-...,----'--'--~-,-----,--

Ord Will.Buy Tax
Certificates in Fall

ARl'IHtJlR
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New $120,000.00 School Building Dedicated at Burwell Monday

(Continued on Page 12).

Above is shown Burwell's new
$120,000.00 school building, which
was dedicated Monday of this week.
Ground for this building was brok
en about the first of last May. H.
H. McClure was the architect.
Oscar Almquist of Central qty was
the contractor, ably assisted by hIs

Gas Approved B y
Broken Bow 2 to 1

P. C. T. Drivers
Have Enviable

Safety Record

Left for ClllJiornla.
C. A. Anderson of the Anderaon

Motor company has ~en planning
for a week or two to drive a cara
van of good U'sed cars to CalI
fornia for resale there. The party
got away at 5:00 A. M. Monday.
Those who went were Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett, James Ward, Ross Bless
ing, Floyd Roberls of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen of Central
City. Z·ola Barta, paul and Char
lotte Blessing and Gwendolyn Kel
lison went with them to Kearney.
The Andersons and Leggetts wlll
return in a;bout two weeks, but
the others plan to live there. Mr.
Nielsen is an expert auto m'echanlc
and .will handle any mechanical
dif.ficultles encounterell enroute.

Sell l\lovie 1'ickets
}'ire At C. C. Dale's. To Assist Library

A fire call Sunday took the fire Ord Business and Professional
department to the C. C. Dale home, clu'b members again began a cam
where a blaze had started to burn paign to add to their library fund
the outside of the building. How- the last of the week. This time
ever Mr. Dale had succeeeded in they plan to sell tickets to the Ord
putting out t?e fire by the time Theater for April 22, 23 and 24,I
the boys arrived. It Is tI:ought Thursd.ay, l<'riday and saturoa.y of
that a ~park from the ch1mney next week. Tkkets sell for 25c
caught ill some. trash besldo the Ieach and if the girls succell'd in
house. Three wllldow~, were bro~- selli~g 500 tickets, M. Blemond
en and the loss wlll probab: . .113 generously promised them 50
amount to $2~.00. "21' cent of their sales to be used

ror library improvement,' build
ing, etc.

The show for which tickets are
being sold is "Sing Me a Love I
Song" a musical feature .starrIng I
James' 'Melton and patricta Ellis.
A Victor McLaglen picture, "Sea
Devils" and a Mickey Mouse car
toon complete the blll, considered
exceptionaly fine. '

Ticket sales are in charge of
Mrs. J. W. Ambrose, 'who says
that someone wUl gladly deliver
tickets to anyone wishillg to pa
tronize this worthy cause. Mrs.
Ambrose's telephone number Is
164, or you may call Mrs. Nay. at
181Wand leave word. S. P. W. C.
members will be very grateful for
any sales you may be able to give
them, they. state.

Soft Ball Wafts Defeloprnents.
Lynn Beeghly, secretary of the

Ord softl~all assocIation, says that
there is nothing new to report this
week, as ,the management is walt:
ing for the different teams to get
lined up. ,Next week the names of
these teams and the players on
each wlll be given if possible.

Special Offer
As a special feature inconnec

tion with the grand opening of the
Qqaker. Oats, twenty-six week ad
\ertlsing program in the Ord Quiz,
a package of Quaker Oats, either
QuiCk or Regular will be giv'en to
each person' bringing In a. want ad
of 10 lines or ll1ore.. This offer is
good for the April 22nd edition
onll.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

County Committee' Anxious
To Acquaint Farmers
With Requirements.

All Farmers May
Apply For Crop
Payments-DaIe

Boa r d Reelects Ie' . ';' "M''. 1·" .,
All o-a 'I'eachers arry Passeng.,ers . tl Ion

At the April meeting of the Ord "
board of education, all members of
the teaching staff of the Ord city
schools were reelected for the next
term and with One or two excep
tions have indicated they will re
turn next September: Miss Wil
liams, home economics instructor,
has definitely stated she will not
return and one other teacher is
said to !be unlikely to accept the
Ord offer.

Although the regular schedule of Helmut F. ~rockman, athletic
precinct siguups for the 1937 Agrl- mentor, was grven a. subatanttat
cultural CQnservation program salary increase in recognition of
have been completed, farmers will his splendid record and smaller in
have the opportunity of making out creases were given to other teach-
their statements of intentions at ers, : .. )
the county office until April 30th, .,
according to the county committee. Quaker Oats Will
Many farmers who were not in the
program last year have not invest- Advertise 26 Weeks
igated the proposition this spring I Th 0 d Q ·
because they believed they could n e r UIZ
not qualify. The f~9t that a farm- Starting next W~dnesd~y, April
er did not take advantage of the 21 and continuing for a period of
progJ;am last year however does :26' weeks The Quaker Oats Com
not prevent him fr.om. getting in Ipany wlli Sy.stematically and con
this year. . ' tlnuoualy advertise the benefits to

In general payments will be be derived from eating Quaker
made as follows: for the seeding IOats. To insure the success of
of new conserving crops such asIthis campaign of advertising, the
alfalfa, sweet clover, and perman- dealers all over Valley cQunty, as
ent past';lres seeded alone or if well as those in Ord, are cooperat
seeded with a nurse crop must no~ ing with the Quiz II} th~ .start of
be seeded at more than % the re this campaign. " i '
gular x:~te and" must be clipped '." . . . i
green' or pastured off, it cannot be Gr()()ers appreciate the .value of.
harvested either for grain or hay. an establlshed brand name-s-they

Th t f .' ' t .m b th know their customers wlll appre
. e ra es 0 paymen we· e I elate the privilege of calling for a

dlverslon rate for the county whlct! particular article by its trade name
,average $4.70 per acre plus a Iespeclally when that article is a
seeding payment whIch is $2.50 per I nationally known and' used 'item
acre for alfalfa and $1.00 per. tcre such as Quaker Oats which Is on Tuttle and VanSlyke
for sweet clover, plus an addit on-I more breakfast tables than any ,
al payment of $1.50 per acre for I other oatmeal And when a larze Been Employed by P. C. T.
alfalfa and $1.00 per acre for sweet . h . 0 .' .'

1 '.If stand is obtained per-I concern lIke T e Quaker Oa~s Nearly Twelve Years.c over a r . Company declded to support their " . ,
manent pastu ee draw about tho Idealers with advertising in their .
same payments as alfalfa. .

,Summer fallow on approved, own newspaper, It means Increased Not long ago W. F. Williams re-
fields that is on land which does Isales for them. And when a large celved ,a letter from the State Rall
not have over a 3 per cent slope, concern lIke. Quaker Oats places way Commission asking for ll; re
or if fallowed on the contour land Itheir effo~t.S in Valley co'!-nty ex- po.rt on any acclde.nts .. his dr.1vers
having a slop of 3 percent to 8 elusively, in the Ord Quiz, ttshows had met with in the past year. The
percent may be used. Fallow land that the supremacy of the Quiz Is request occasioned some surprise,
will draw the. diversion payment assured, because these large na- as the two drivers, Art VanSlyke
plus $1.50 per acre, if listed in the' tional companies do not spend and Art Tuttle, do not know w~at
fall or seeded to a fall grain crop large amounts of 1l!-0ney unless an accIdent of their own causing
to prevent eroslon, they know the medl!-1m through is. Wllliams wrote the commls-

Precinct committees have estab- which t~ey are spending it. slonand told them of this fact, and
Ushed a depleting and a conserv.- The first advertisement of thiS! in a few days he received the fot-
ing base for every farm In the campaign, when it appears next lowing letter:

t d th f h . d IWednesday, will carry the names
coun s, an e armer w 0 oes t of the grocers in Valley county who "Dear Sir :-Thls acknowledg
not have enough ~onservwg crops, sell Quaker Oats. They will be es receipt of your letter of
to flll tho conservmg base will be canvassed by the Quaker Oats March 28, wherein you state that
permitted to plant neutral forage salesmen. In addition to the names you have been operating more
crops such 80S cane, sudan, or small on this first advertisement, the than J1 years and have never
grains for pasture or hay .~o fill up Quiz will furnish-for youngsters had an accIdent. We wIsh to
the balance Qf hIs conservmg base. in thIs trade territory, a cop of compllment you on, your method
No payment will be made ,on these the Dick Daring Magic Trick ~oOk of operation and sincerely trust
crops but t~ey will be used to flll for one trade mark from a large that you wlll be so fortunate in
the conserVing. bhase so that the package of Quaker Oats or two the years to come as you have In
farmer who W1S es to cooperate trade marks from two small ack- the past. ,Sincerely yours, B. L.
can then. draw payment for every ages. They merely bring ~heir Knudson, DIrector Motor Trans-
acre of d1verslon which he actual- trad mark to this ffi d t portatlon."
ly makes. e , s ocean ge ..

The county committee is very their books. W. F. Wllllams f1rst started the
anxious that every farmer find out Dealers. wllI l;\lso mentI0l!- Quak- P. C. T. Stage Lines Mar. 20. 192'5,
just how he can comply with the er Oats m their advertismg on The first bus left Ord at 4: 00 p. m
program and exactly how much Wednesd,ay of next week to remind and lef.t Grand Island on the re
payment he can draw. 'A staff of customel~ of Quaker Oats and the turn trIp at 9:30 p. m. He started
clerks Will be kept at the county Magic TrIck Book offer. with a home made bus, and during
office until May 1, to assist farm- --,- ------- the first month he sometimes had
ers in making out applications. 1I0ldfng Clean·l"p Sale. to use as many as 4 sedans to help
Signing an application does not 'Two more' well known and carry the traffic. At the end of
obligate a person in any way and prominent farmers are going to
if ilte finds out later that he can- hold a cleanup sale and leave the
not comply there is no penalty state. They are Walter and Rus
whatever, since there is no con- 'sell Jensen and' the former wlll
tract to sign, but the man who does go to Washington and the latter
not sign up before May I, will not to Wyq,.mlng to seek a new loca
be able to get in later 0!1-' tlon. A list of their sale offering

wlll be found in this week's paper
and their sale date is Wednesday, 'Citizens of Broken Bow are
April 21.. It is a. lar,ge sale and st~on~ly in favor of 'a franchise
the selling wlll start at 10 a. m bemg granted there to the Ak-Sar
Among the offering worthy of Ben Natural Gasc,ompany, voting
special mention is a iJ>unch of 801- more than 2 ~o 1 for gas at the

election last week. Ord, Loup
most ne'w tractor machinery an<1 City. !\nd Mveral. smaller towns in
some high testing milk cows ah~ the LoUD area alrea<ly had passed
the whole offerln~ Is good., . franchise ordInances so It Is likely

--- that the Ak-Sar-Ben people w1ll
Cle~Jiy nearing ConUnued. start work at once, now that they

Last Thursday Mrs. Olga Clem- have Broken Bow on the list.
ny, applicant for a lIcense to seIl
beer at Elyria,'appearedbefore theI
Nelbraska Liquor Control Com
misslpn at Lincoln to protest re-
jection of her appHcat..ion by the . ~ ,
Elyria ,board of trustees. The
hearing was continued untll April
29, according to the 'State-Journ,al.

.'
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(Continued orr Page 3.)

closely resembling the English
system. Whether or not these
predictions are important in
themselves, it is interesting to
note that leaders of both pro and ':
con thinking in the judiciary re
form fight agree that the princi
ple of the Wheeler amendment
will eventually get into the Con
stitutlon,

Conservatives for the most
part oppose that principle,' ex
cept as they may pretend to fa
vor it now to divert support
from Roosevelt's plan, Some
liberals are afraId of it. and
maintain that congressional dis
cretion cannot be depended up
on to protect civil and religious
liberties.

It is doubtful if the Senate Ju
diciary Committee hearings have
made much change in the situa
uon; or influenced public opin
ion. The Senate line-up Is iust
about the same as before.

The opposition is expected to
tuibuster when the issue reaches
the Senate, and the committee
hearings have in effect been the
initial move in that direction. It
isn't apparent what good fili
bustering will do, but this delay,
during which outsiders air their
opinions for a month or so, is
just as effective and less ex
hausting to opposition senators
than filibuster efforts they might
make for their cause on the floor
of the Senate. Administration
Ists have been prevented from
cutting the hearings short, and
the opposition has rounded up
an amazing variety of witnesses.

Most observers have been sur- .
prised by the common failure
of witnesses to come to the de
fense 01 the court, Almost all
have ag. .'d that something must
be done to reform the court or
amend tbe Constitution.

John .thought hi~ chances for
getting a ticket pretty slim so it
did not matter what he said. John
is a quiet and reserved sort of a
fellow and wanted the ticket far
more than an argument and wall
Immed.ately sorry!or what he
said. After discussing the sltua
tion for a while the secretary re
luctantly made out the ticket,
which John wlIl take out of his
pocketbook and show. anyone that
is in te res ted.

Yes, John saw the President
from afar as he came out of the
white house ~ut did not get a very
close look 01"' to shake hands. John
guesses It was worth the trouble,

tound in DeuteronoID1, with th.
whole ttachln. lUDUlled up· tQ
the slnlle .verse from Prove.r~,
"At the last It blteth Uk. a set
pent, and stlngeth Uke an adder,"

The name 01 Sodom and tIM
men of Sodom are associated 1D
Biblical history with evU prac
tices that 10 far beyond indul
gence In Intoxicating liquor; and
It would be an unjust imputation
against those who are not total
abstainers to suggest that the use '
of IntoxJcatlng liquors Is inher
ently or Inevitably associated
wIth the sina of Sodom. But It 11

.an lncontrovertible fact that In
the wide range of sin and evU,
liquor bas been a common or as
sociated factor. Ita tendency 11
to destroy restraint and self-con
trol, to blunt the moral con
sciousness, and to weaken the
will.

The Uquor habit and the Uquor'
traffic have In them the seeds 01
destruction, and th41 tact that
some are strong enough to pre
vent this destruction In them-

, selves, In their home Uves, and In
their family circles and immedi
ate environment. does not alter
the tact of the general tendency,
and the results In IndivIdulU
Uves and communIties that have
come from the use of lntoxJcanta.

• •••
rHE writer of the ancient

proverb was right and no
"roverb bas been more fully con
llrmed during the generations of
human life slnce his day. than
that strong drink Is raging, and
that, at, the last, it blteth like 8
serpent. . .,-

There I.s one thing that ought
to be recognized today; that the
way 01 abstlnence never weak
ened the will or lessened the ef
fectiveness 01 any human life. ~
Is at least a safe andwi.se way.

• • •
OUR temperance lessoD Is

based upon a reference to
l)odom and Its destruction, and
to a further reference to Sodom

wzASH I N GTQN.-Witnesses
tV appearing before the Senate

Judiciary Committee in hearings
on the President's court plan
have made it clear that most
opinion Is based on whether
people like the plan or don't Iike
it, are afraid of it or not. The
opposition has made the point
that such a reform might be a
litep in thedirect10n of non
parliamentary Fascist govern
ment, or the English system of
parliamentary government,

Those who favor Roosevelt's
proposal admit that If it is
adopted, we might be nearer a
parliamentary form of govern
ment, but they deny that such a
change would bring this country
any closer to dictatorship.

According to some of the New
Deal strategists, we may see the
adoption of the Roosevelt court
plan and subsequently a decline
in the power ana prestige of the
court as an Institution. Ten or
15-year terms .for Supreme
Court justices. instead of life
terms. are mentioned as a possi
bility. A constitutional amend
ment would probably follow,
such as the one proposed by
Senator Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana, permitting Congress to
override Supreme Court decl
.10ns vetofug legislation. And
tlnally the court might be de
prived of its power to declare
acts of Congress unconstitu
tional. • • •
P that point were reached,

Congress would be theoretl
eally supreme in the field of
IOvernment, with the single ex
ception of the veto power.of the
executive branch. No En&llib
court can declare an ad of Par
llament Invalid, 10 we would
bav. • form ot iOvernment

International Vnllorm Sunda,
School LessoD for April 18-

Text: Genesis 13:13; 1':2S·25;
Deut 32:31-33: ProY. 23:29-32,

·IS man at hear' naturally evil
and "faUen"? Or Is he pro

gressing through ignorance and
errOl toward somethlns higher
ind better? Is man merely sub
lect to temptation or Is he lnher
~ntJy wicked? When we study
:.ienesls. In the light or modern

',rleas and controversies, these are
iome of the Questions which con
front us concerning man's essen
tial nature

Caim cbservaUon of the whole
course of humlln life would sug·
gest that there is truth on both
sides, that man is oaturally
neithel wholly good Dor wholly
evil, but with capacities for both
good and evU, and subject to the
direction in which lhe uppermost
influences may guide him.

U one doubted man's ten
dency towl!rd sin and evil, surely
h~ would .lind the evidences of it
ln the role that alcohol and simi
lar destrut:tive agencIes have
;>Iayed in human life. The his
lory of man's degradation
through alluring things that have
itfected his senses and destroyed
11s self-control is Dot contlned to
iny . particular period or time,
people or place A study of mod
ern primitive communities re
veals that native races have
found their own forms of intoxJ
cation. and the use Qf intoxicat
ing beverages seems to· go back
to the very 'childhood of such
races,

r~~~J~~~~:~-1
I, -
, . 87 Geor~e Gon~D

~ --.._----_.

On Effects of Intoxication

Court Fight Seems Due to End
in Some Restriction on .Iudiciarv. ~

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

_...,..... ...,..--__WASlllNGTQN LE'l'T~R-,....__...,..-----_

WlIrT
John Shultz has recently re

turned from spending the wlnter
In Washington, D. C., with his son.
Whlle there John and his wife at
temped to take in all the import
ant sights in the capitol city.
Along w1th all this he wanted to
see the President. This is no easy
task. One has to get permlts and
stand just so. Cecil Baker, w,ho
has worked there for the 'president
for a couple years, has not seen
blm yet.

'So John went to Senator Norf'is Wm. Stanton WrIw!'. •
for a pass to see the President. St. John, N. D.. April 7. 1937
Norris' secretary was the man The Ord Qtliz;
John talked to and after John ~'iD'd enclosed renewal to the
stated his wish the secretary ask- Quu. You know we caDi't get
ed from what city he was. John along without the Quiz.. I have
replied he was from North Loup taken It alnce 188&. Quite a. 'lfhUe-.
In Valley county. isn't it! We all enjoy the letters

The secretary dropped his pen- written ,by people who once lived
cll and settled back in his chair at Ord and have gone elsewhere
when he learned this. "Why is to live. especially the on.e writte..l
it?" he said. "Here you ask for by Mrs, Winnie Corn.ell of Ar
B pass and yet your county did kansas.
not give Norris a majorfty in the You know, Mr. Leggett, U's jllSt
electIon. Even after Norris gotItoo Ibad we all couldn't have a
the ditch for you folks you did college education, so we could sit
not give him a majority." . in a swivel chair with a good fat

John was sUghtI1 lllbashed. He job. and the p,U!bltc to pay the bUt
did not know what to answer. He IThen with a little common sense
w~s not responsible fQr the way to go with It would be fine. With
the county voted, except for one out that a college education does-
vote: He was embarrassed to be h't amount to muc.h. '
sure and· finally he !!aid he guess- Well, it looks like spring was
ed the reason Norris did not get just around the corner. Birds
a majority there was that he was are coming back and the snow is
60 changealble. And more, the about all gone.
people thought Norrfs was too . Yours very truly,.
old-over seventy years. Wm. Stanton.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

\JHEN 'IOU GET
~iCmfl THROUGH \oJITH THE

S\fPREME COURT ISSUE
AND SaT-DOWN ,STRIKES
'YOU'LL STtLL FINO

ME HERE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14,1937.

Surely the sum of $53,000 is ~

modest amount to devote to such a
cause. To change young men now
growing up as drifters, loafers or
odd-jobs men into skilled machin
ists, mechanics and artisans would
be worth ten times, yes a hundred
times this sum.

By all means, the legislature
should pass Bill No. 364.

B. D. LECCEIT •••• PlIBLISllER
E. C. LECCEIT ••••• - - EDITOR

B. J. McBETH - • - - - F01lEMAN

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March S,. 1879.

PAGE TWO

1~HE .ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

r··w,i;;~-Y~~-A~di--lWere YOWIJt

l. ~..~~.::!~ .
20 Years Ago This Week,

The Quiz said not to be alarmed
because the citizens were to take
military drill in the park three
times per day as there was no dan
ger of the Germans invading Am
erica, and If they did they would
not get as far as Nebraska.

Captain A. A. ClemeI).ts return
ed and was busy recruiting Com
pany "I" up to full war strength.
He announced that any young

nhat, Knocking Caliiornla t man enlisting could be assigned to
In a letter to her fr·iend Mrs. any company he chose, in case he

Lottie Clark, Mrs. Dollie Level tells did not want to join Company "I".
of how some of the former Ordltes L. G. Payzant, who had his leg

broke trying· to save the wreck
in California are razzing her for of the demolished ,Sumter bridge,
knocking California in a letter she was in serious condition; His leg
wrote some time ago. She says . tl i fl d d hi
t hat she will not take a word of it was grea y name an, s fev

er high. The doctor said he
back, although she was surprised would get well all right. I He. did.
to see it in the Quiz. The Quiz Miss Esther A. coos.' daughter
was not thinking of the knock on of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cook, became
CaIlfornla so much as the boost for the bride of Henry H. Oeweke, jr.,
Nebraska. The Aulz does not be- Th till r t i Mi V II
lieve in knock,lng anything, and ey s rve ou n . r/l a ey.

The petition of Ed Hansen, ask
California least of all. A state ing for the job of sprinkling the
with such a diversity of weather, city streets, was granted by th~
climate, races, religions and every- councll. The ordinance . granting
thing else you can name needs a franchise to a sewer company
pitying more than knocking. was laid over until the next meet-

In Nebraska we have had some Ing, as was the matter of accept
hot and dry weather for the past ing the hall offered by the G. A. R.
few years, but in California's Moses P. Kinkaid was busy ex
Death Valley those condltlons have plalnlng his vote against war with
prevalled for fifty mlllion years. Germany, which had aroused a
WheB we had a slight earth trem- storm of criticism. •
or here a few years ago it was the Steve Parks was married to Car-
talk of the people for days. They rie Larsen at Gillette, Wyo.
happen about every day in Callf- A Ford car was driven through
orn~Ud~~~illyw"~~~O~ ~ ~me Gu~W rou~--------------~--------·-------!-~-----------~-

cities. Autos and airplanes klll a people moving to the southern part r···.···················J state who need help and are ell- new home. Her particular lnstru-
few in Nebraska, but statistics of the state. The ladies driving My Own Column gible. Tne late special session ment Is the flute.

.show that they kllI about five times had put in a wagon tongue and made setup that provided close toI --000-
as many in California. A. lot of d i . t f h $20 th f th t 65people live in california. "aey were r vmg a eam 0 orses, By II. D. Le~~ett a man . or ?se pas .' Ord is Ibeginnlng to blossom out
have more Indians than Indiana, ClaY· county people reported years who were entitled to re- again. Tulips are popping through
more Chinamen . than Chinchlila, their wheat crop ruined by a sleet •••••••••••••••••••••• ceive it. We felt that the amount Iawns are greening, soon we shall
more Japs than Japalac, more storm. Tough luck, with flour at An advertisement on another s~ould have been $'30 a month and have the nicest time of the year.
Shines than Shlnola and more Ma- $h3.00 per sack and going higher all page should provide a lot more :~thk~~~~~ ~~~u1du~a~~ b~.h~~~ -000- _ I. .

1 th Mala a t e time. room for elt-dowuers, in case' E t f hi' It iays an g . .., Governor Cochran is insisting on xcepor ouse c eamng, ,s
When we get up in the morning The Methodist church people there should be a sitdown strike cutting the budget and if his set- nice to have the house cleaning

and' eat our CaIlfornla grapefruit, were announcing that they would in this neck .of the woods, up of the present time prevails, over with, but little fun to do it.
ahlpped direct from 'I'exaa, we na- burn the note which was the final -0-- h t h ld d d

.. ~ evidence of the church's indebted- t e amoun teo an nee y
turally feel some envy toward the ness at a Jubilee Sociable. When Eugene was demanding people are now getting wlll be cut
state in which they grew. We copy for this department last. week just a'bout in half. 1 am still
freely admit that Nebraska isn't so Judge Bayard H.. Payne was and I told him there wasn't going hopeful that the senate will take
hot, literally and figuratively, but holding court in Ord. The judge to be any, he said we would prob- the Jjit in their teeth and provide
we never yet have put UP barriers is still in the business and will be ably lose a lot of eubscrrbers, but at least as Hberally as the special
around our state and required as long as he chooses to run. we didn't and that shows just session did. If they don't it Is
prospective visitors to show that what this column amounts to. going to be just too bad for a lot
they had money to spend before 25 Years Ago This Week. The only subscribers we lost were of legislators when they come .up
we let. them in. Private t.rucksI Lulu Ferne Hather, youngest a few that I had to take off be- for election in 1~38.
can come into Nebraska Without daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. cause they hadn't paid up. Carrots are one lowly vegetable
paying more than the truck is IHather was married to Glenn Ar- -0-- that do not receive enough atten-
worth in extra license fees. We Ii C' Id t f 11K d (contin~~d OJl page 6.) tion. Not expensive, avallaible in
have no Hollywood but keep our e arson, 0 es son 0 _.,r. an Now that Eugene is gone and 1 • _• Ord stores the year around, or
people of that clas~ in our insane Mrs. W. H. Carson. am' the big ,boss around the front easy to grow if you have a garden
asylums and "homes for the feeble h J. 'Wi Be~ms was In an Omaha office, the copy writers are going ••••• ••••• •••••• spot, carrots are good for children,
minded I osptta un ergolng treatment for to have to step on it or get fire'll. qr .. for adults. They are delicious

Pleas'e don't blame Mrs. Level for Ian eye which was giving 'him a John Ward- and Laverne Lakin Sam'ethin1 with a meat flavor. , .cooked with
the last' two' paragraphs, for whicb Igr:tt dell ~~ tr~b~~i t d take warning. a roast, in other words. Good
she Is in no way to blame. It was rs.. . 0 ns re urne -0-- t::I T baked, 'buttered, boiled, creamed,
all written in the spirit of envy I from Linsborg, Kas., where her son I took a day off last week and rJ DIfFER[jn mashed, or raw as crisp strips af-
on a morning when our grapefruitIFloyd was an instructor on the combined business with pleasure ter an ice water bath. Or good
did not agree with us. Perhaps Pi;,nho. b I kl t t k I while I visited the legislature and , •• ,.... •••••••••• grated, thinly sliced, for salad ma-
when they built the Pacific ocean e r c ayers wen . 0 wor n made such effort as I could to get ~ terial.
(hey put it a couple of hundred earnest on the Methodist church. our state-federal experiment farm I should be used to being wrong, CandIed Carrots,
miles too fa}' west, but that Is the' They l~id some of the llght colored bill made into law. Senators having been that way a good deal These are fine and taste more
'fault of the construction compan)'.1 brick Just to see how ~,hey ,WOUld Tracy Frost and Blll Haycock did of the time since I was' born, but like sweet p~atoes than carrots.
When we get rich enough to pass i~?\ ~he Qulbl a~fs, ~on t lYOU! all in their power to put it over by golly, it always comes to me as Scrape ol).e pound of carrots anl
the state line we are planning to: lU e com na on 0 co or3'l but the "klIlers" were on a ram- a shock. put In a steel sklllet. 'For sea
visit California, and see if it is as red, grtnit: and cb~a~i ~~k;h a page and got in their work and According to TIME however, I sonlng put over them one teaspoon
bad as the tourists picture-it. We I ~ery peas ng com lUll, on. ey our iblll went the way of a good am wrong. Easter egg-rOlling salt, a dash of pepper, two-thirds
don't think it is. It couldn't be. I Os t d many others that ·would cost contests are held at the White cup of sugar and four table-

lfteally Mrs. Level says some nice nea afget~ ton0 Co~~to~k Ivoted, something, though I do belleve House on M9nday, not on Sunday spoons of cream. Bake In a slow
things about California, and weI G~g;.ge oW. N~~:e~k~: r~~uor~~~ much more good would have been as I would have have been willing oven unW nice and bwwD. Be
belleve her. For exa,mple, she Ifrom a trip to Col mb s 0 'th accomplished with the experiment I to swear. sure to use cream, as milk will
says it is a paradise for the old h lId to u I'd' WI Ilarm than will 'be accomplished by j -000- curdle in the cooking.
people and a playgrouM for the I~~Il~se car oa 0 ver an auto- li~htlng the tower on top of the I Everyone in Ord is inord (par- Mrs. Ivan J. Cook, North ,Loup
young. oShe thinks Its a shame Th . t ddt k h state house at an expense of ten' don, please) inoately proud of Mr. Fded Carrots.
t~at the I?ionne quln.tuplets wer;: matt:r ~fu~:unta ~rl~es ~~cen\l e thousand dollars. The senate did Duncan and the wonderful record S:tce carrots thin, put In bowl
not born 10 Califorllla. She also

l
destroyed bYhr~h w~ter Th y provide the ten thousand. dOlla.rs his students achieved at Albion. an:! break one egg over them, stir

states that California Is a wonder- mentioned as badly damaied w~~: for that, to my mind, foolish pur-; They almost made an lmpOSSlbl! un f l1 . all are moistened. Sift
ful place to spend your money. the Arcadia .and North Loup pose. I 'Yould feel sorry for the I good record .... yet it couldn t enougb flour over them to coat
When the weather produces anY-I bridges . flier flying over a city like Lin-, be impossUble, for they did it. them nicely. Season with salt and
thing not on the" regular bip Ofj J. Cass Cornell bought the old coIn: always brilliantly lighted,j Ord swept the conte~t, w!llnlng pepp?r. Fry unlll tender and
fare Callfornlans speak of It as Beatrice creamery building In Lin- who WQuld bum·p into the state so many superior rankmgs It was, brown.
un.usual. Yes:.we who have the coIn for $65,000.00. . house tower. - Ialmost no contest for the otbers. IMrs, Ivan J. Cook.
pnvilege of Ilvmg in the heart of The Ord Co e clal 1 b t k -0-- Fourteen out of sixteen Is a splen- DrumstiCk Carrots.
the country have only the highest un the topic ~~mg~Od r~a~s. ~r. Bv the way, I talked with a did account to yield the home ,This is a good recfpe and can
r.egat;d for the pe~ple who have to BlIIlngs moved that the club appro- good number of the senators and Ifolks. And. the. home folks are be used very nicely in. place of
ltve lU Uncle Sam s back yard. nriate $100.00 per year for a per- mostly they agree that there just about to burst with pride in Imeat, as they are rich and taste

• lod of5 years to have a mile of "bould be a larger house than 43. their young. , . much Uke meat. IMix one cup
"ocatlonal School X~ded. road worked under the supervision Some suggested 60, some 75 and Yet after heanng some of those; cooked carrots, two cups soft

One of the worthiest measures of a government exnert. This one man thought a hundred. They 101 fine musicians perform: their bread crumbs,. one well beaten
before the unicameral legislature seemed a lot of money for roads in are all politicians and the Larger winnings do not seem so lllcred- egg, one taiblespoon minced on
at Lincoln Is Legislative Blll No. those days. How about it now? the house the more polltidans wlll ible. Each note is clear and dls- ion, on!! ta'blespoon pimento. two
364, which was introduced by Sen- '1"h", Ord Autol'lOblle company have jobs. That I think is the tinct, there Is no careless slur- tl'blespcol!s celery salt, salt anI
at or Haycock and provided for ap- h.~<l rfceiv.ed a carload of BuiCK answer. Personally I bell~ve it ring, apparently not an error. Yet pepper to taste. Shape Into drUm-\
propriation of $53,000 for establlsh- Qlltornoblles nn'l M. McBeth was would be a good thing to fire all the expression In the music of sticks, din in fine bread or crack
ment of a vocational training 'Wf'r from Greeley to get one of of them and hire a first class, these youngsters does not suffer I er crumlbs, brown in deep fat.
school at Broken Bow, to be under them. hlgb grade, e~perlenced business by . this perfection of technlque'j This makes six drumsticks, and is
the jurisdiction of the Nebraska The basement for t1\e Keown man to run the business of the far from it.. Mr. Duncan has done I very easy to do. •
Bureau of Vocational ,ducation. It bulldin~, now housing Hastings state. his work beautifully. These ~Oys I Mrs. Joe J. Ulrich.
has been favorably reported on by anrl Ollls, was being built, and the -0-- and girls ar", ~enulne m~slc~ans }'rIed Meat MusIl,
the appropriations committee and ground was damp all the way The senators complained of ullIerstand their work, enJoy It so Boll about one and one~fourth
;should be favoral1ly acted upon by down. hav;ng to work too hard and said much· that it Is not work to them. pounds of lean pork untlI tender.
the whole legislature, in the' opin- ~ larger body would divide the -000- Then chop or grind flne. Save the
Ion of this editor. ..~ t: /J 'r work up more. They all seem to Those 10'1 boys and girls have, liquid In which the meat was

Need for a school of this type in O· c..../n e5 forget that they brought It on gained something no one can ever Icooked, and add water to make the
Nebraska Is undisputed. A recent ,J . . themselves. So far as I know take from them.. All those hourE I· amount needed for mush. 'Sea-
survey established as fact w,hat "- . ~hey all got ou.t and worked hard of practice, of weary arpegglo- son, add three cups of cornmeal
was only subconscIously realized ---=----- >:......--"'--- . - to get the job and the work. running, hav~ made them some- l very slowly, stirring constantly
before-that there is an almost rrHE Supreme Court must shift u ro1:>ably they were actuated en- thing more than youn.g musicians'

j
Cook until thick, ad.d meat, boll

painful need for skilled craftsmen ir\to a new gear; says New tirelyby a desire to serve their They have a sense of achieve- ten minutes and simmer a;bout
and artisans in this state." Almost Dealer. Well it apparently went 'ellow men and 'never once thougbt ment,. an Idea of the pleasure I thirty minutes. The mush must
every sklIled laborer. in such into reverse the other day? ()f the salary attached to the jo:b working can mean. They have a be stirred every minute as it
trades a& carpentry, bricklaying, . '... or the bright llghts of the city; re'ward for faithful hours of prac- boils, often qS it simmers. pour
masonry, plumbing, plastering, or Radio commentator says coun- the night parties; the well stocked trce. They have le~rned that in ,bread pans and .cool. To serve,
metal smithing, and kindred occu- try needs to (ievise some base- woms of the lobbies, and I was 'work toward a certam goal is sHce fWirly thick, 'brush with beat
patrons, Is a man well advanced in ball rules for these sitdowns. told there were at least six such worthwhlle, that day after dar en egg. and diD in crumibs. Fry
years. Young men who should Probably three strikes and you're well stocked rooms always avail- practice 'brings results. I don t in hot fat or dot with fat and bake

. have been receiving training to able to the senators. And I was beHeve work wlIl ever be quite so in oven until brown. .
take the places of these artisans out. •• also told that they are well pa- hateful and monotonous again. ' Mrs. Dean· Moser.
are now untrained and unqualified. Then there's the girl who was tronlzed. They have found out that work Molded Shrimp Salad.

During the 'past few years there so naive she thought all this talk -0- can be fascinating . . ,"Why, I Prepare Ilme g~latin according
has been little bullding done; now The senate wlIl proba~ly ad- Ilke to nlay now!" to directions, when it 'begins to

d f h busl'ness of a "stable dollar" meant bets h f" ,nee or new omes, new journby May 1. or soon t erea - -000- set fold in three-fourths cUP.may-
bulldings and improvements on on the forthcoming Kentucky 'P1" but if they do they wlIl have ()ut in californ!a:"~ little girl onnalse, one cup drained shrimp
existing bulldings is very evident. Derby. .", kill proposed laws by the scores who· formerly lived III Ord has one-half cup celery, one-half fine-
Who wlll do the skllled trade work and scores. And most of them distinguished herself by means of, ly chopped green pepper, two
of the future? Ethiopians are to fight in need killing. They should never lIer music. Jeannette ~Iements't tablespoons chopped olives, one-

Nebraska has schools to educate Spain. which shows what U have been introduced. And tha.t young daughter of E4wlll Clem-I half teaspoon salt, one-fourth tea-
men and boys in ·the professlons-- DUce's "civilization" can do for goes for a lot of those that have ents, was one of half a dozen On- spoon paprika, one-eighth tea-
dentistry, law, medicine and the a backward people. t rt ltd t t tlike-but such profession!! already , , , been made into llliw 00. tarlo, ca lorn a s u en s sen 0 Ispoon ~ayenne. Rinse mold in

h I -4- San Francisco to a musical com-I cold water, turn in salad. Gar-
are overcrowded. A trade sc 00 • John Barrymore \ seen with There is one department that I petition of some kind. Jeannette 'n1sh with stuffed olives and serve
where young men and boys now new youthful protege, indicating very much fear is going to be I had all her early musical training OIl lettuce. .
growing up may learn vocations that we can expect ano~her neglected. That is the provisionIin Ord, as the Clements' only left II Mrs. Carl JQhnson.
which wlll give them hope for the ,!,oss-rountrv 1':1(-1' anv d:1V now id f th i the f th f th i
future, is the great need of today. for necessary a or ose n :'Ord a ew mon s ago or e r,
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut

Flowers anywhere,
any time.

~CHIIeO..CHIIeO"'O"O"O"O"~"",

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. The1
get results.

YO.URSELF

'AMOUS WESTINGHOUSE
ECONOMIZER

Cuta monthly electric cookin& coata

. 18%. Cooks complete roast and vege

table dinner for 40% less.

FOR

Thursday and Friday
APRIL 15TH AND 16TH

2:30 P. M.
MASONIC BUILDING

BASEMENT
Hundreds or women have told why the~-are .~

enthusiastic about their Westinghouse Electrio
Ranges. W~ want you to have first·hand inf'OC'
matlon on their experiences. When Interviewed,
these enthusiastic users voted for the uniformly
fine cooking results achieved - and for the
improved flavor, texture and quality or food.

, .!
Ease or convenience, kitchen coolneaa, clean»
lin.N$, economy, saCety, speed - all wero
singled out as "tope" that make the We,tin,
house Range such a joy to we.

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER.

The first half of the 1936 Real Estate

taxes will be delinquent May tst, 1937 and
shouldbe paid by that date to save inter
est charge.

Under a law just passed by the legis
lature a few days ago it is now possible to
pay 1935 and prior taxes with interest can

celled up to March 19th, 1937. Those pay
ing 1935 and prior taxes will pay interest
only from March 19th, 1937 as long as this
law is in effect. The advertising fee was
not cancelled.

, "
AND

-Kearney normal students who
were horne over ,the week end
were Miss Zola Barta, Miss Char
lotte Blessing, paul Blessing and
l\lIss Gwendolyn Kellison.

I NCOME

AN INVITATION TO YOU

.
• Electric cooking on the new 1937 Westin&
house Electric Ranges has proved to be a sensa
tionl No one can really appreciate how justified
is this strong statement unless they actually see

- actually tastlJ roods cooked the Westin&house
Vlay.

We want you to have this thrill. You ace
Invited to sec just how it's done ••• just why
meats are juicier. , • pies and cakes &0 perfect
• • ,why roods look better, taste better. You vriu
want to know the economy or eleetdc cooking
• •• the cleanliness ••• the leisure ¢forded by
lell hows in the kitchen.

EVERY WESTINGHOUSE ElECTRIC RANGE MODERATELY PRIC,ED ... SMALL DOWN "PAYMENT ... EASY TERMS

Simplified, improved, more beautiful

than ever - 1937 Westinghouse Ranges

combine in new and greater measure

tq.ose "Kitchen-proved" features ex

perienced users say they like best.

Ord Municipal Electric and Water Dept.'
and Frazier Furnitllre Stor'e..'.

COOPERATIVE DEALE~

School Notes

Attend Contest.
Ruth Haught, Lillian and Lor"

ralne Kusek were the three Ord
high school commerclal students
who partlclpated In the inter-high
school scholastic contest held last
Friday in Kearney. Entered in
the championship typing contest,
results of the contest are not as
yet }l.nown a though it. Is expected
that the Ord students will rank
high. Miss Olivia Hansen, Ord
commerclal Instructor, drove the
gIrls to the contest.

I'lan Benefit program.
Dean S. Duncan announced this

week that plans are being made
to hold a benefit musical program
some time In the near future, for
the purpose of securing funds so
that ord students may attend the
state music contest being held at
Hastings this year. The program
Is to be of the same nature as
that which was held last year.

Instruments Registered,
Work will get under way next

week in the securing of se rlal
numbers of every musical Instru
ment owned by Ord high school
students. The serial numbers
will be procured and Indexed In
a file. This Is being done as a
protective measure in case one of
the Instruments is lost or stolen.

Regent's Exam Ghen.
Four Ord high school students

Barbara Dale, Laverne Lakin
Elizabeth Smith and Willard Cush
ing, were busy Monday and Tues
day of this week taking the Re
gent's 'Scholarship Examinatior
offered annually by the Univsrs it
of l'\e1braska. Students who tak
this examination are honor stu
dents, being In the upper ten per
cent of their class.

By LaVerne Lakin

ThespIans at Vallefside.
The Ord high school Thespian

Club will present a program this
Thursday night at the Valleyslde
school house. The program is
scheduled to start at eight o'clock
and every'body Is invited to attend.

Appearing on the program will
!J() the popular Thespian quartette
with Leonard Sobon, Laverne
Lakin, Jack Janssen and Lavern
Duemey as members; Wilma Kri
kac, reader; and the one-act play
cast will present the contest play
"With the Help of Pier ret.'

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - The Food Center, Inc.

(Continued on "Page 8.)

The much-tossed-about gasoline
fransport regulation act, highly
controversial bit of legislation, Is
Tn the hands of Governor Cochran
for study and his signature, or veto

Do Yon Know!
Eighth grade home economics

class is sewing ....Seventh gradel
home economics class has just
finished breakfast dishes and ~re I
now learning the art of makIng
candy .... Ninth grade Eng I Ish
classes are givip.g three minute
speeches ....Ninth grade home eC
onomics class is starting on their
spring dresses .... Latin class Is
translating ... : ••'Sophomore home
economics class Is starting work

_'1r.and Mrs. John H. Tressler on silk dresses .... Eighth grade
of Ogallala are In Ord this week En&lisl{ classes are working on a
visiting her. daughter, Mrs. Iva unit of famous poems ....,Seventh
Lakin and her brother Mr. C. E. grade English class' Is studying
McGre'w. Mrs. Tressler is well the use of the dictionary ....Bi
known in this community, former- ology class is ta.king up a new unit
ly being. Mrs. Addie Woods of Ord. on the microscopes worth .... Re
At the end of the week they wili lated sclence class Is identifying
travel to LlncQln and then to the different types of materials ..
Stella where a sister of Mrs. . .~'uslon math class Is luaklng a
Tressler resides at the present study of quadratic equations.:.,
time. Af:ter a short visit there, 'Geometry classes are studYIng
they are planning a brief trip to pythagore.an . ~he?rems ....Senior
Bird City Kansas where they wlll English IS fInIshmg a unit of
visit relatives of Mr. Tressler. . short story writing ....Group B Ie

I

-Supt. C. C. Thompson accom
')?nled by school custOdians Harry
Wolfe, Thomas Goff, and Ralph
Hatfield made a trip to Burwell
Saturday afternoon where they In
spected the new 'Burwell high
school building. .

The cultivation and sale of mari
juana in Nebraska has been out
lawed under terms of a measure
passed 41 to 0 by the senate.
Western Nebraska senators de
clared the marijuana problem is
great In their section of the state.
Several automobtle accldents and
crimes In western Nebraske have
been attributed to its use.

A bill, introduced by the appro
priations committee with consent
of the senate, would give the state
ten percent '.'cut" on fees collected
by extra-governmental boards.

Senator Brady, committee chair
man estimated the bill would give
the state about $7,000 a year for its
general fund. Most of the 18
boards affected, have space In the
capitol but heretofore have contri
buted nothing to the state. Licens
Ing and examination fees now col
lected by the boards are turned
over to the state treasurer for de
posh but the money belongs to the
boards.

Enactment of. the bill would af
fect such boards as: medical, ost
eopathy, cosmetology, barber, real
estate, nurses, embalmers, athletic
commission and the llke.

A bill that would give prisoners
In state Institutions two months
"good time" each year for working
outside prison walls or attending
school, has received the smiles of
enough senators to rest In select
file.

" .
Ord, Nebraska

News,from the
State Capitol

TRY IT 10 DAYS FREE
When you do, you will discover
as more than 300,000 women
already have, that Cocleraror
Dot only gives better, saler, im
proved home refrigeration, bUt
costs only about one-third to
ODe-hallas much to buy and run,
On/y Coo/era/or g;f.>eS YOII:
1. AIR CONDITIONED REFRIG
ERATION. Patented ait conditiooinr.
chamb<;r !"hi~h cools, "(ashes, humJd .
6esaod Circulates theair.
Z. CONSTANT COLD. Refriseratina
l~mperatures are held mOrt cooslalll
than ever before possible.
I. PURE AIR. Food odors are coo'
ltandy removed. Cbe<;se and buuer
may bekeptside by .ide Inuncovere<l
disbes EveQ'lbio. tastes. better.
•• HUMIDIFIED AIR. Foods ltay
ue~her looger. Air Isproperly humidj.
6cd preventio. loss uom ucessiv.
dryinsout. .
I. ICE CUBES Crystal-clear, laslO
ue. icecube!o dll'oU want in , mlo
lites with the-...oolerator Cubero

Ord Artificial Ice Co.

Other Models as Low as $!i>.OO

For a slight additional carrying
charge terms can be arrap.ged.

Call at our show room today and
see the 1937 Coolerators in 4, 5 and

6 cubic foot sizes.

In the same announcement, co-I
chran named Louis Buchholz of

Meanwhile from Governor Coch- Falls City as director of the state
ran came his first major changes department of agriculture, to sue
In official family since his re- ceed William B. Banning, at the
election last autumn, Out In May, expiration of the latter's two year
at the expiration of his term as I term at the post in May. Banning
Ilquor control commIssioner goes was named to the high position
Thomas Gass of Kearney, appoint-I when Dwight Felton took over a
ed for the two-year term. Into the t federal govllll'nment illJCtivity two
post at that time will come Theo- years ago.
dore Osterman of Central City, I Meanwhile Banning, who Is one
who has served Cochran as private I of Nebraska's leading apple rals
secretary since the latter became I er s, announced that he had dis
governor. Osterman Is appointedIcharged, as of April 1, l<'loyd At-
tor six years. klns, the department's chief In-

. spector. An altercation in which

l
it has been admitted paper weights
were wielded, resulted after some
departmental misunderstanding. .

Banning declared he dismissed
Atkins without the knowledge of
Cochran. •

Cochran's new' private secretary,
It was understood has been advised
of his appointment, but no public
announcement of his identity has
~een made.

i
I studying modern poetry .... Junior Ord Declam Students Arcadia placed third In the humor-
EngUsh class has been making ous section.
short speeches ....Gym classes Win Sec 0 n d Place ---------

1 i k' tt b 11 Card of Thanks.are p ay ng I en a . Miss EIIAn Servlne's Ord high
'" I'm taking this means of thank-1.--------------------..----1/1 Grade School Chil'dren school speech students dId them- my friends and neighbors for the

selves proud as they took high birthday greetings and all the
1, 0 Present Pageant honors in the District 4 speech kind messages they sent and the

BY FRED J. MINDER. . ( and one-act play contest held at Aid for the sewing they did. I cer-
1 I 1 th I fll Nearly' one hundred Ord grade GIM>on last Friday. tainly appreclate It all very much.

Surely, ,f s ow y, e genera ~ school children w1ll take part in In the one-act play division the
of Nebraska's senate Is being whit- a pageant entitled "Our American Ord play cast composed of La- Mrs. W. D. Wiberg.
tied down since the august body. MusIc" which Is to be given in the
am end I n g early-session rules, verne Lakin, Barbara Dale, Ar-
agreed to devote afternoons to law grade school assembly room on mona Beth Achen and Eleanore
passing operations since commit- Thursday afternoon. The pageant, Wolf presented the one-act fan-

00 ded It which w1ll take well over an hour tasy "With the Help' of Pierret"tee work has just a ut en . to present, wlll start promptly athas been a case of more hours In to take second place fl'l)m a long
whi h t 0 k b t nothing to In 2: 30. Ust of competitors. Central City

cow r, u - The pageant is being offered in with "The Valiant" won firstdlcate hurried jamming of legisla- an attempt to show parents of the \30CIAL SIDCURITY Record Books,
tlon through the mlll has been evi- place. $1.25 and U at the Quiz. 45-tt
denced. At the same time there is children some of the extraordin- Miss Barbara Ann pale, Ord
a little evidence of prolonge-d ar- artly fine work that the pupils senior and out-
gument pro and con on any mea- have 'been doing in music. All standing speech
lure just because there Is a bit parents and friends are cordially student, did ex-
more time. The same construe- invited to attend. \ cepltlonally brU-
tlve analysis of everything eontln- At the present time It Is being Uant work as
ues. planned to give the pageant also she took top

May 1 adjournment, while pos- at the high school building, al- flight honors In
alble of course, is hardly probable. though the date has not been set. the d r a mat I c
Members continued to await the re- Miss Edna Elliott Is In direct reading division
porting by appropriations commit- Icharge of the pageant, aided by and was select-
tee of the all-Important money bill. the entire staff of grade school ed as the out-

In that connection somewhat of faculty members. . standing g I r 1
a snag has been struck resulting actor of the en-
In a series of hearings and Invest- SeI1I·Or CI!l( SS WI·II tire one-act play
Igatlons Into the labor department, ~'contest.

The "Black Friday" letter written Give 3-Act P I a y This contest Is
to a number of senators following Barbara Dale. the final contest
"voice vote" that killed for the flr.s~ "Growing Pains" a three-act for the Ord students this year be-
time the child labor amendment comedy Iby Aurania Rouverol has cause of the fact that state off!-
resolution-kllIed a second time by been selected 'by the seniors of cers of the Nebraska high school
record vote-has been traced and Ord high school as the class play association declared that state de-
testimony before members of ap- for 1937.
proprtatlona commttteemen tended M' VI 1 C ch class spon- clamatory contests are being done

ISS 0 a rou ) away withto show the missives were written SOl', announces that copies of the. .
by stenographers of the state labor ,play have been purchased and Three of the four students who
department, at the request of at I that try-outs for parts In the play Irepresented Ord In the Gibbon
least one departmental worker and IwllI be held Thursday and FridayIcontest are seniors and officers
others." of this week. . i of the national Thespian troupe

'The main object of the appro- "Growing pains" Is both a new organized only recently In the 10-/
prIations committee was termed to and old-fashioned slant at un- cal. school. They are Laverne
learn whether or not there are too sophisticated youth as It fluttere Lakln, president; Armona Beth
many workers II! this department; uncertainly on the wings at slx- Achen, vice-president; and Bar-
whether or not a cut cannot be teen. It Is a play dealing directly bara Dale, secretary-treasurer.
.made If the "help" has &0 much with the modern age, the age Schools who participated In the
spare time, and to submit to Gov- when Johnny sneaks out wdth Dlstrlct IV contest Included Has-
ernor Cochran a transcript of the Since its establishment in Ord several years ago, The Food Center dad's suit on, when everybody In tings, Grand Island, North Platte
lengthy t~stlmony taken In con- store has been one of this city's, most popular grocery stores. PerhapsIthe family wants to use the car Central City,' Broken BoW, Gothen
nectlon WIth the quiz. It has been Iits popularity Is due In some measure to Its location next to the post- at the same time and where burg, Glbbon, Callaway, Ashton,
Indicated that the committee wlil office but surely much of the credit Is due Manager Joe Pncochar, seen havoc In general holds control. Arcadia, Wolbach and Stapleto~.
make no' spec.!flc recommendations lin the upper picture at the extreme right, talking to Martin Rowbal, Richard KerrIgan of Greeley plac-
to the executive as the testimony, whose dairy furnishes milk to The Food Center. Other clerks In the --'Mr Eddie Arnold will start ed first In the original oratory dl-
they contend, speaks for Itself. picture are Emil Darges, replaclng stock on an upper shelf, and Jim wait~r .duties at the Town Talk vision, Howard Krb, of Broken

The "Black Friday" letter was' Wachtrle, busy at the cash register. This picture was taken by La- G IJ1 this week He Is married Bow, first In extemporaneous
the one, mailed over signatures of vern Duemey, of the Quiz staff. " a~d has moved his family to Ord. speaking j and carolyn Kinsey. of
an Omaha labor union unit that The lower photograph, by the Jensen Photo Service, shows windows
threw the senate Into a furore just of the Food Center store, freshly decorated for Saturday. This picture I-----,-------.,------!--------------..:~-----.-_=--==_'_============:::::==:-:::-:
before t~e time had come to vote was taken at night.
by machine on the child labor
amendment resolution, resulting it) -------,..------~;---------------
Do 35 to 7 defeat.
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TAltORS

WASH

DRESSES

Forrest Johnson. Prop.

uumttuuumuuummtumuuu

PIECE

GOODS
80xS.O fast color 17c
prints tlie' a.n<L _

Dotted ·Swiss '15cand vones _

New prints, fast col- 78c
ors 14 to 50 ~

We realize that a few fam
Illes sUll are demandIng
"shipped In" bread, or these
trucks wouldn't be coming to
Ord. We have tried to make
our GOLD SEAL BRIDAD the
Unest you ever tasted and
many people who, eat It re
gularly tell us we have suc
ceeded. If you have been
buying "shipped In" bread In
preference to our GOLD
SEAL we want to make you
an offer: Buy a loaf of GOLD
SIDAL today; If your family
don't agree that 1t Is equal or
superior to the bread you
have been using, bring the
wrapper to the Bakery and
we'll refund your money.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Ass't. Danish Coffee Cali.e 1:>c

If Dr. G. W. Taylor, Chas.
Veleba, and James Petska, [r,
will atop at the Bakery Fri
day we'll give them this
special !"REE.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Lemon, Chocolate, Banana

Cream Pie, Butterscotch
and Cherry Cream Pie 2:>c
If James B. oms, Don Mil-

ler and D. A. Moser wl1l stop
at the Bakery Tuesday we'll
give them their, choice of
th~se specials FREE.

ummtmmmuuuuuutUUmuuu
ORn CITY
BAKEHY

uuuummmuuuuuuuu~uumuu

We Want to Make You
an Offer on

BREAD

-W. E. Rice brought. Mrs. Ida
Steffln, Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett and
Gladys Nightingale down to Ord
on a shopping trip from Burwell
Tuesday.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday'

a80M'S
$l~OO

Thursday, Friday. and Saturday-Blue and stripe

POWELL BRAND

OVERALLS. '

All Silk Crepe

HOSE
Full Fashioned

CLEANERS

Gossard Brassieres
Values up to 5ge, each

25c

Closing out Gossard

GIRDLES
and Combinations

Values $2.50 to $1 49
$3.95 at one prlce~ •

l!!ew spring 69cshades _

SPECIALl
• ' .! " ", f 0# - : • •

-Keep your fish and birds
healthy with Just Rite foods. We
have the wafer and natural fish
food. bird seed, cuttlebone, honey
roll and song restorer. Stoltz
VarIety Store. 3-lt

Dale Arnold Xew Director.
'DavId Arnold was named th~

new director of the Loup Valley
Agricultural socleJty at their meet
Ing Thursday night. The propo
sitloh to lease' the buildings on
the grounds to th~ Ord Livestock
Market was turned down for the
reason that there- might be danger
of Infection. However the poultry
bulldlng was leased to the Rural
Sanitation Project. The officers
and directors now are C. W. Mc
Clellen, president, Clare Clement,
vice president, S. W. Roe, secre
tary, Charles Bals, Henry Enger,
E~ Kokes, Don Round, Dave Arn
old and Dr. J. W. McGinnis. The
premium committee Is -Clement,
Round and Enger.

A PENNY FOR' I Ref~ Claude IINJ S'upplJes.

YOUl> THOUGH'I'S, Du~ to his recent totDllectomy
,\I Rev..S A. WoodruH, jr., 'fas un-

Editors Note: This column w11l! able to preach Sunday morning,
appear weekly in the Quiz, ques- so Rev. Claude Hlll of North Loup
tlons being asked of high school was persuaded to take his place
students only. The question this In the Presbyterian ~ul'plt. Rev.
week Is: Hill Is a very Interesting speaker

" and Is very much In demand. In
W~o Is th~ laziest person you fIact so much In demand and so

know. Why "willing to speak is he that he has
"Steph~ Fetchlt,becaus~ he acts averaged two talks per day slnce

lazy and gets paid fOr, it."-IDor- coming ,back to' the LPup valley
othy Auble. "iast NoV. 1'5.

"Myself. -I'vs got spring fever.
..iMiss Elva. Johnson. .
"Bob Green, he'd rather do mere

work getting out ot work, than he
would have to' do, doing it."-Lll-
Ian Kusek. . ,

"I don't know'any lazy people,"
-Wilma Krlkac." ,

"Lillian KartY-She makes us
write her column in the Oracle."
-Ernest Janies. '

"!Laverne Lakin-he makes me
write his column In the Oracle."
-Lllllan Karty. '

'\Homer :Mouer, lots of nolse, no
work."-'Charles Dlugosh,

"Harry Zulkoskl, because he has
that dumlb and lazy looll on' his
face all the' tlnie:'-Anonymous.

"The person who continually
agrees because he's too lazy tr
disagree:'-Ba,rbara Dale. '

~'L1llIan Kusek,' 'because she
hasn't washed' dishes sfnce she
took home economIcs."-Arden
Clark.

"'The fellow that had the seven
year Itch once and before he got
around to scratch It, he was over
it! "-1Le<>nard Sobon.

..... .. ....

N
...

.. .. .. .... .. .

a finer building and added that this
would encourage the children of
the community to become better
citizens. He also said that a mod
ern school bull ding of this type in
the community would have a tend
ancy to stimulate the building of
better homes. The musical part
of the program was furnished by
the school band, the high school
girls' and, boys' glee clubs, the
grade school chorus and the Bur
well women's chorus.

..
"

--J3rlght, colorful table covers
35 in. square, fringed, 25c; 50 In,
s,quare, hemmed or fringed, 49c
and 59'c. Stoltz: Variety Store,

, 3-lt

-C. M. Davis and Ed vogeltan1
were In Arcadia on business Fri
day evening,

Rotary OffiC('rs.
The Ord Rotary CIu1b elected of

ficers for the coming year at their
regular meeting at the Thorn~

Cafe Monday night. Ed Vogel
tanz was elected llresldent, Dr. G
A. Gard secretary. Dr. 10'. A. Barta
v:ce-presldent, Jim MIsko' treasur
er, Orville Sowl, sergeant at arms
and WillIam Sack and F. p. O'Neat
directors. Due to the fact that It
was election nIght, the usual pro
gram was dlgpensed with. Sever
al members were absent from -the
city ami unable to attend.

IRON

'I PAY SPOT CASH FOR ALL

Bring your old batteries, radiators, alull1:in
urn and barss, and I also buy BONES. ,

, I have an order for 500 ton of Iron, in order
to fill it I will pay a special price for Iron of all
kinds. I must have this iron in a short time.

KoplanBros.
,ORD, NEBRASKA

, ... .. '. ~ 1 •~".; ~ _

Chas. Jlsa, Buyer'

I
·····

April .14-3t

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis '

Specials .•• , ••..•.....• ,., .. 20c
First .•.••.....•...•.•.• " •. ·19c
Seconds •.... , ~ ....•••••.18c

Butterfat .• ',.,. , 30c
Heavy Hens .,; ..•• " •...• " .14c
Light Hens'.. '. ; •..•..... , .•.•10c
Leghorn H~ns ...•••..• ,., .•••10c
Leghorn Roosters .. , ...•.. ,., 5c
Heavy Roosters : ....•.•..••••. se

Current prices subjec~ to dally
market changes.

financed under the Emergency Re
lief Appropriation Act of 1935 ad
ministrated by the Federal Emer
gency Administration of Public
Works.

The award of the contract shall
not be effective until it has been
approved by the Owner. The
Bond shall be in an amount of
100'10 of the Co~tract.

All concrete pipe shall be man'
ufactured In a plant or plants lo
cated withIn the boundarles of
the North Loup River .'public power County Judge B. A. Rose Issued
and Irrigatlon District. a marriage Itcense to Mr., Gle~

The District reserves the rIght Bremer of ScoUa and Miss Pearl
to omit the ConstrucUon of struc- Leonard of Ord on April 8. They
tures .o~L 2.43 and O~L 2.71 from wer6 united in marriage- by Rev.
Contract No.4. Edgar Brehm.

The Oontractishatl be awarded Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gavin are vIs-
to the lowest responsible ,bidder, lUng their daughter, Mrs. J. E.
but the Board of Directors of the Schafer and Dr. Schafer in Aurora
North Loup River Public Power for several days. G. V. Vant, re
and IrrIgation Dlatrlct, Owner, re- lIef operator from Greenwood, Is
serves the right to reject any or in charge of t~e depot during Mr.
all 'bids, or to watre Infcrmalitles GavIn's absence.
In bids. ' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Jor-

The North Loun River Publtc d . A tl 10
Power and Irrigation District gensen Satur ay mornmg pr

an 8 pound girl.
Owner " 'Mrs. W. W. Griffith returned to

Roy W. Hudson, President her home last Wednesday evening
Jos. P.' IBarta,Secy. from a t~o weeks' visit with rela-
E. l{ Dunmire, Englneer-Man- tlves In !"remont and Oakland Ia.
ager' ,

Black & Veatch, consulting En-' Bob Rose and his cousin Jack
glneers, '4706 Broadway. Kansas Snyder of Shubert spent ,the week
City, Miss?url end In Burwell with Bob 8 parents

April 14-3t ' Mr. and~rs. B. A. ~ose. These
, " young men are both ~tudents In

JohnP. Mlsko, Attoner. ,Peru Stato Normal.
Estate of John Long, deceased. Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and
In theCountr Court of laUer daughters Dorothy and VirgInia

Countr, Xebraska. spent Sunday night and Monday
The State' of Nebraska ; to .111 In the home of Mr. Goodell's par

persons interested In said estate ents near Norfolk. They went to
take notice, 'that a Petlt!on has help his father celebrate his 70th
been flled for the appointment of birthday annlversary which was
Emma Long' as administratrix of Sunday, April 1. .
said estate' which has been set for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
hearing on Mll-Y I, 1937 at 2 o'clock Mrs. M. M. Smith visited relatives
P. M. at my office In ord. ValleY near Oedar Rapids, Sunday.
County, Nebraska. W. T. 4nderoson left Saturday

'Dated this 14th day of April, morning on a business trip to Lln-
1937 coin., ' .

. JOH.~ L- A!NDEH8IDN, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griffith of
County Judge. V'alleyvlew were dinner guests in

the home of his mother, Mrs. W.
W. Griffith Saturday. This dinner
Was in honor of MI81s Opal Griffith
whose birthday was April 10, and
Howard Griffith whose birthday
was April 6.

Mr. Wlll Watson of White-hall.
Mich., arrived in Burwell Monday
for a visit with his mother Mrs.
Hattie Whitesell.

.65 of an Inch of rain fell here
Sunday night. This has made the
ground In fine shape for plowing
and many people are planting their
gardens.

A son was born April 4 to Mr.
and Mrs. Wllliam Jebousek of
Newport, Nebr., at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Krish in Burwell.

Oounty Judge Rose issued a: # ####H#####.,## ##I-I~-###II------1-4

marr lage lIceuse Monday, April 13
to Mr. George Goffrey Trent of
Taylor and Miss MarjorIe Cooney
of Sargent. They were marrted
by the judge.

Frank Ptllnowskl of Ord was a
Burwell v~sitor !"rid:ay.' He was
accompanied horne by his wife who
had spent the past two weeks here
with her stster', Miss Opal Griffith.

Mr. W. F. Herman visited his
brother J. E. Herman and sister,
Mrs. Myra Waters In Kearney last
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mitchell of
Hastings are guests of relatives
and friends in Burwell this week.

A beautiful boquet of daffodils
was on display In the window at
the Herman leather store last week I
These flowers were sent to him by
the Anderson family of Puyallup,
Wash. The bulbs originally carne
from Europe.

. .

At the

Community
HALL

i ,~~o~ }
' .. ,SUND4Y ,.',.~ )AP'IdL'1SY

"

NO
Dance

....-:~.: .

3 bars 19ct'I#'I"#I,,,,.,,,,,,,,4

J1ALO

I~lotir

\

Guaranteed 48 lb. bag

15c

. -,:.:~;;..;.; , .....

BLUEING
or AMMONIA

Pint bottfes 15c2 for ~ _

, Catsup
Little Dutch, 14 ounce 25c
bottle, 2 for • _

Lard
I

K-R Brand 29c
1 lb. 15c, 2 IbB.- _

\ ' .

,,'Marsluuallows
Fluffy,.l pound ' 15c
cello bag :.._

APRIL 16 -17

:........ . :~~~;_..,..' -.",', -,_." ... ;:;.;.;

'Bing in your Eggs. Cash or Trade
- Try our Delivery Service

48 lb. bag $1.89

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSEH

3, ' .25ccans _

: Toilet Tissue
Large rolls, '25c
6 f~r----~---.----r---- ,

Sweet Potatoes
P-G fancy No.3 can 25c2 for ~ _

Ginger Snaps
I.<'resh snappy, " 19c
2 pounds-t~~~ _
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-E. L. Stoddard's sister and
twin daughters and Mr. Stoddard's
mother came over from Kearney
and spent the day Tuesday visit
ing them:

.Reg. $27.50 Coats

$ZI.50

LOCAL AGENT

COATS

$6.00 per acre to plant
$12.00 per ton for your crop

•

L.·J.Auble

. .

Artichoke
Digging

IN FULL SWING

Following fields weighed in: Roy Bailey, 8 acres.
1745 bushels; Frank Stanek. 6 acres. 960 bushels,
Not bad for 1936. Other fields being dug. Many
new contracts being written. about % of the con
tractors are planting.

ONE ASSORTMENT OF

Coats
'Previousiy p.r.ice~. as high

as $14.50, l'i6~

$9.90 .,

Reg. $19.75 Coats

$14.?5

"''''''''''''''''''''''''##IIIU#I'''''''''''U#I'''''''''''''~

Splendid all-around Spring Coats in practically
any length you wantl Excellently tailored ... a
really grand buy at the:se prices. .

Quite a. few attended the dance
at National Hall Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn and daugh
ter Ahleane were Monday visitors
at Ed Greenwalt'S.

• •

i.

Don't fret if your clothes allowance isn't all you'd like
I

it to be. All dressedup ... that's the way you can be
without the least bit of strain on your budget if you take
advantage of this money-saving Spring Clearance.

Forulerly sold at $19.75

$_4.75

TAILORED AND DRESSMAKER

SUITS~

DRESSES

$15.75

" '

SUITS COAT5 DRESSES
~
~ W·.~~

Chase's 'Toggery

Now you can afford another Suit! We've marked
down our stock of Spring Suits for immediate clearance
• ! ' and the values speak for themselves, Come early for
best selection. '.

You can wear fro~ right now on through tile summer
... at ~~rvelous savmgs. We offer you Dresses that
were eXCItIng buys at $19.75 and $16.75, now only

SPRING

District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and

son Edwin were afternoon visitors
at the Narcz Gizlnski home at Ord
Monday.

The Proskoell and Michalski
boys all spent Thursday evening
visiting at the Louis Dohnal home.

Joo Proskocll, [r., I,s helping Ed
Greenwalt with the farm work at
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonskl and
children were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Joe M. Jablonski
horne,

Joe and Ed Proskoctt. Stanley
and Ernest Michal'8ki, spent Sun
day afternoon at Joe l{ulinsky's.

·Miss Irene Michalski is &taying
at Burwell wheJ'eslle is working
at present. .

The terrible dust storm cr last
Sunday was followed by a most
wonderful rain of about an inch.
Hope more wlll follow. This Is
the first real rain In this sectton
since the first week In last June.
The bare fields received no benefit
(rom the winter's snow which was
badly drifted.

Joe' Bruha, er., is a possessor of
a new Plymouth car which he pur
chased recently.

During the. rain, last Sunday
night. while oli their way home
from the dance at the National
Hall Joe and Raymond Weverka,
young sons ot Mr. and Ml's. John
\Veverka. slipped off the grade at
the Joe Waldmann place. Not be
ingable to g>e-t back on the ,sUp
pery grade nor wishing to disturb
anyonesslumbers ,they remained in
the car wrUI morning when they
procured the aid of $ team to get
back on the road none t.he worse
for their experlenc~.

Woodman Hall

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

For April,t6 and 17

S.UGAR. 10 Ibs : 54c
FLOUR, Gilt Edge

High Patent. ~8
lb. sack :" $1.59

SODA, A & H. lb.
pkg, _..: 5c

PINEAPPLE. No. 2
can 16c

OHOC. DROPS, or
Orange Slices. lb... 9c

COCOA~.2 lb. can......17c
COFFEE. Blue Mill.

Ib · 24c
Cup and saucer with

each pound.
VANILLA EXTRACT

pure 4 oz 35c
Pint measuring pitcher

with each bottle.
RIPPLE WHEAT

breakfast food and
hostess tray 25c

BREAD, 3' 16-oz.
loaves 25c

CINNAMON ROLLS,
3 dOz 25c

LETTUCE. large
heads 2 for 15c

B~ANAS. 4 Ibs 25c
Fruit and Vegetables

in Season.
Poultry and Eggs

Casp. or Trade

Full line'Of new and
used furniture.

Hot Point Refrigerators:
Wa t f} r Heaters and
Stoves. Ask a.bout our

easy payment plan.

MARVIN WATERMAN.
Marvin Is the 4-year-old son of

Mr. and Mra. R. S. Wat~rman,' and
this picture was taken at his home.

Mra. Harry Tolen and Doris ac
companied Miss Jensen to Ord Fri
day where they vlslted the Spencer
Waterman and Carl Oliver homes.
Harry driving up to the ~rl OJlv~
er home for them Sunday.

Union Ridge News

Save laundry work by using
paper towels. We have the hold
er and 2 rolls Northern towels
for 50c. Stoltz Variety Store, 3-H

Billy Worrell planted about 10
acre,s of artichokes on the creek
b,ottom, very best of land, la,st
spring, and when be dug them
this spring thinking he . was at
least going to meet expenses found
out. he was in the hole. Seed,
trucking and help' costing him
$208.80, not including his own' la
p.or and board. Selling them. for
$14~.OO. ,

Ross WUliams had dinner' Sun
di\Y with Mike Whalen and had
supper and spent the evening at
Cecil Van Hooseon's.

Near neighbors surprised Roy
WlJllams on his birthday Wednes-
day evening. ..

Andy Glenn and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Van HODsen' and family cut
wood and butchered a beef for Carl
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and
f~mlly spent Sunday at Don Horn
er·s.

Dorphine Kennedy spent Satur
day night with Nettle Davis.

Tony Pawleski's had company
from Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown and
chlldren spent from Friday until
Monday at' Dave Wetzel'·s. '

The last community program
was held at the school house Tues
day evening by Mrs. Cecil 'Kennedy
and Mrs. Ruebe·n N91de.. The Vl;ty
"Billy is Coming" put on' by the
rural ladies ,and the two readings
given by Arona Nolde and 'Dorothy ., .' .... .
~~~yw~&gnauyp~~dbyall·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~U#I~U#I~~~,~~"""~~",,~"~".~_U#l"-~~~-. - -'. .. . '. ············_~~IN

d

The county Sunday school con
ventIon begins at ten o'clock next
Sunday morning at the !Congrega
tional churhc in Arcadia. Mrs.
Mearl C. Smith has charge of tlie
group singing In the morning, and
Mrs. Nye has charge In the eve
ning. ,Speakers are Rev. John
White of Lincoln and Rev. Claude
Hill of North Loup.

A group of Ord high school stu
dents under the direction of Miss
Ellen servine are putting on a
program at valleys Ide school April
1.5 under the auspices of the Mira
Valley community club. All are
invited.

W. A. Anderson 84,
Years Old Wednesday I

w. A. Anderson, who has had I
as much to do with pull>Uc affairs j'

in Ord as any living man, is cele
brating his 84th 'birthday at llIs·
home in Ord on the day the Quiz:
Is going to press, April 14. In I
tact, with the assistance of rela
tives and neighbors he has been.
doin,g some cjelebTating for the I
past three days. 1M0nday his I
daughter, Mrs. J. L. A:bernethy
and huSband came down and
spent the afternoon and eveningI
with him, as they would be unable
to come on his birthday. Tues
day Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt and
Mrs. Hansen had a cake and ice
cream party for him. Mr. Ander
son has spent more than 55 of his
84 years In valley county and has
been one of the most consistent
boosters for Ord and the county
all that time. 'For years after
coming here Mr. Anderson taught
in the county schools, and many a
middle aged man or woman, the
writer included, can boast of hav
ing studied under his guidance.
Mr. Anderson was for years the
owner Q'f the island in the middle
of the Loup river to which the Mi<>s Mary vsetecka spent the
wagon bridge was built, and he fore part of the week with her
donated this land to the city sev- sister, Mrs. Ernest Pliva who was
eral years' aeo to be used as a
park. In years to come, when on the sick Uat.
time and opportunity have made Raymond Waldmann is 111 with
this park the beauty spot it wlll the mumps.

Birthday Party. become with a little asslstanec Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volf and Er-
'Sunday was the occasion of Ar- Aniderson's Park wlll be one of the nest Pllva were bustness callers in

den' IClark's seventeenth birthday, beauty spots of the entire LouP Sargent last Thursday.
and his aunt, !Mrs. H~rvey Hahn, valley. With more thought for Edward Radll sold three work
planned a party for him. He and others than himself Mr. Anderson horses to Mr McCune of Grand
his friends,' Jack Janssen, Bob has spent the greater part of his Island last w~ek
Green, Misses Lorraine and LU- lifetime in making this city ~nd The St. UelU~ young people's
Uan Kusek and Armona Beth community a better place to live, social and study club' held their
Achen were invited to a birthday and that knowledge should be a meeting at the Woodman Hall in-I
dinner. comfort to him as he travels stead of at the Joe Waldmann

through the eventide of a long and home' as scheduled last Wednes:
Achievement Day. eventful life, day night, on account of Raymond

The Home 'Demonstration pro- being ill with mumps. Eighteen
ject Club Achievement Program In New Farm Office. members were present, After the
was given at the American Legion James B. Ollis, head of the new business meeting the 'evening was
hall Thursday, April 8, starting at nattonal ,Farm Loan Association spent at cards., Mrs. Joe Wald
2:00 P. M..Mrs. Clyde Baker. setup comprlslng Wheeler, Gree- mann furnished a lunch consisting
county chairman, presided. Mrs. ley and Valley counties, moved. of fruit salad, cake and cottee,
Chester Hackett, county music Into the new office in the west Elmer and Richard Parkes spent
leader,' led the' community sing- end of the building occupied by Sunday with their p.1other, Mrs. Joe
ing, with Mrs. 'Severns presiding Hastings and Ollis Monday. An Parkes. . . ~~
at the piano. The history at home attractlve sign has been hung over Jim, Hr·ebec c;all,-. at Joe W~ld-
dem9Jl,str~t1ou w,~rk i~ o~r eoun- the door, an4 the lntertor has been mann s last l:1U..!il.dal , .. mornlng.
ty was tneil given by Mnl. Baker, decorated and pa,rUtlone4 .0U to F'rank Kr~k!}c ,oR.ord, attended
followed by a project review' by suit. the needs elf the new occu- church at qerilniuw las,t ~unday
Miss Grace Lee, county extension . morning , , . J'
agent. A skit, "The Happy Hour pants. The maln office has a pri- Mr. a~d Mrs. ~~a~d 'Radll, at-
Club Meets" was given 'by the H. vate offl~e built in the uorthwest tended the picture showatCO~
O. A. project club. More commun- corner. Miss Twlla Br lckner is stock Wednesday ~Ight. "
tty singing was then enjoyed the secretary ot th~ firm. The Oatholic young (olks:will
rendering the Jhree old favorites meet with Mrs. Joe Suchanek for
"When They' Riug; 'Those Golden presblterJan Chureh. choir practice next Friday night.
Bells", ·jDe.at Evalina", and "iSfars "The word of God is quick and A large crowd danced to the I
of the Summe'r' Night". A play, powerful, and sharper than any music of Rubesh's orchestra of St.
let, "A W'oJP:aq of No Occupation" two-edged sword," Paul at the Nat19I).a~ Hall Sunday
was then given, the cast consisting Sunday Services. night. ':. . '
of a D;I~mbereach from each of 'Sunday school, 10:00 A, M., ' ','d--T, ' .

the project clu'1>s in the county. "Effects of Alcoholic Beverages,"
They ,.were'Mr$.. Johnson at Mod- Morning Worship, 11: 00 A. M.,
ernPrlsc1l1a, Mrs. Clark of Royal "Better than Moses,"
Kensington .Mrs. Ludington of H. Young People's meeting, 6:>30
O. A., 'Mrs. Nelson of C!}eerio, Mrs. p. m.
Athey of Elmcreek, Mrs. Ulrich of Evening service, 7: 30 p. m., "The
Jolly Homemakers, Mrs. Travis of High Priest".
Jolly Neighbors, Mrs. Hughes of Week Day Meetings .
Everbusy,' Mrs. Hy,bl of plain Val- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., Home
ley. Mrs. Kokes of Jolly Neighbors Arts circle.
and. Miss' Hansen of Springdale Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m., prayer
Children were represented by Jes- service.
samlne Draper, Ellen Sattertleld ..,----'--
and Carol Johnson. The program
was closed by an announcement
"What Is .Ahel\d for Home Demon
stratio\J, Clubs", by Grace, Lee.
followed 'by announceoments. A
number of exhibits were on dis
plaf in ~e basement which. were
well worth looking at.

Visitors From Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dubas of On

awa, Ia., were overnight gueats at
the Joe Knapik home Thursday.
Mr. Dubas Is a nephew' of Mrs.
Knoplk.

Assembly of God-"l'ulJ Gospel"
uSnday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening services, 7:45 p. m.
Come to the revival now in pro-

gress. Evangelist Russell Rex
roat Is preaching the old time
gospel. You are hivited to attend
these ,services. Special music and

Christ.ian ,Church Activities. singing each evening. 'Services
The general aid society of the 'begin at 7:45.

Christian church met with Mrs. C. Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor,
F. O. Schmidt last Wednesaay aft
ernoon with a very good attend
dance.. A buslnes·s session was
held tha.t day-A bake sale was
held by the church at the Pecenka
Market Satul'day afternoon. It wa·s
very successful, a large number or
people bringing in articIes to sell,
and all of it being sold. The sale
netted $9.05.-Divislon four held a
kensington at the home of Mrs.
Ad'a Mason Tuesday afternoon,
which was very well attend·ed.

MerryMix Meets.
The MerryMlx club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. A. J. Mey
er, all members being present. .

'Bridge Cl~b Meets.
The Ord memoers of a North

Loup bridge Clu'b, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker and ,Mr. and Mrs.
John Lemmon, attended the meet
Ing of the club held Tuesday eve
ningat the' Mmeof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sayre. :

~

G. A. R. Ladies Meet.
The Ifi<iles of the G. A. R. met

Saturday f9I: their regular meet
Ing. They made some plans for
Memorial day. .

Rebekahs Meet.
The Rebekahs met Tuesday eve

ning at the hall with a good. at
tendance. There was inl,tlation,
·after which 'a delicious lunch was
served. by Mrs. Round and her com-
mittee, . -

Miss Helen Meyers was a din
ner guest 'wt the Harry Wolf home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: ·E. A. Holub of
Elyria were Sunllay eve n 1n g
guest~ at the Frank Fafeita home.

MrS. Yernon'Audersen enter
tained at a surprise party on Mrs.
Mike Kosmata, the occasion 'being
Mrs. Kosmata's !bIrthday. There
were six tables of pinochle play
ers, high scores going to Mrs.
Freeman Hau~ht and Archie Ma
son,

Sisters Entertain.
Misses Vivian and Wauneta

Cummins were hostesses last Fri
day evening 'to a' group of aoout
15 young ladies who are forming
a club. Although no name has
been' decided aa yet for the club,
plans for organization are com
plete. A mothers' tea will be giV
en by the chrb on Mothers Day.

:R, N, A. Delegate.
Mrs. Ed Holloway has been

chos:en deJegat~ of the Ord Royal
Neighbor iodge to the ,state con
vention at Hastin~s, Aprll 20 and
21. .

The SocIal Forecast.
The K. Q. clull> is meeting

Thursday afternoon at the Legion
hall. •

The 'Contract Club meets 'next
Sunday. with the. H..J. McBeths.
Th~ Methodis~ c)1urch ladies ,are

holdtng a. bake sale at t~e Pecenka
MarketSaturdaYilfternoon.

The Degree of ~Qnor will meet
next· Tuesday 'eyening, the hour
changing to S:00 p. m. .

Entre Nous Is to meet at the
IAlpha HIU home Friday.",,,,,,,,,,,,-,.,,,,,,,,~

Hundred of pounds of
fresh. just arrived. fan

. cy cookies. All at
one price,

33c
"""""""""""""",.,

Betty Ami .

PEACHES

each 5c

10e

Halves or Slices
No. 10 can

Sea Lark

SALMON

.ge
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
BORDENS. wrapped

caramels. lb 10c
TQMATOE~. uta h

'~' valley 3 No.2 cans 29c
JAM, Spot cash

strawberry, 4 lb.
'. [ar : ,.39c

JELL POWDER. Bet-
ty Ann. all flavors.
4 pkgs , 19c

Tall 1 pound can

The very best the
mlll makes.

48 pound bag

Betty Ann

ITAL. PRUNES
No. 10 can

Old Trusty

COFFEE

THE

FOOD
CENTER

~"""""""""""

Round Red

RADISIIES
·~arge bqnches

·5.b~a·10~

HEAD LETIUCE

Always the same
delicious flavor

Girl Reserve Supper:
The Ord Girl Reserve chapter

held a pot-luck supper Monday
evening in the home economics de
partment of the local school. <MIss
Mary Williams, Girl Reserve spon
sor, wa.s in charge.

.2Ibs·Z9c

Friday and Saturday
Specials ..

,.""""""""",,,,H,,,,..

COOKIES

Food Center

FLOUR

21bs·4ge
.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
C H E ESE. fancy

Longhorn, Ib 22c
.OLEO. Laurel brand

2 Ibs , 29c
" ",

FRANKFURTS. K
andR quality, lb. 17c

BOLOGNA. Large~'

Armour. fresh. lb. 14c

Extra fancy Arizona
Solid heads

K, Q. Club Meets. •
The K. Q. club met at the legion

:hall Monday afternoon. and did
eome quilting tor the club.
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103,544.99
114,123.78
22,000.00

$660,025.1l)

, ..

60,000.00
15,700.00
16,483.91

Resene District No.)~

JAMES PETSKA, JR.; Cashier,

C<lrrest-Attest:
Wencel Misko
Frank Koupal
F. P. O'Neal .

Directors.

Ask Your Union Pacific Agent
About Low Fares to

,Western Vacation Regions

west corner of Lot Five, thence'
East to the place of beginning"
also known as Divtslon "H",real'
names unknown:- -

YOU and EACH OF YOU WILL,
TAKE NOTICE that on the Tenth,
day of April, 1937, the City of Ord,
Nebraska, a Municipal Corporation,
moo Its Petition against you and'
each of you and commenced an ac
tion In the District Court of ValIer'
County, Nebraska, the' object and
prayer of which is to 'foreclose"
certaln Tax Sale Certificates Is
sued 'by the County Treasurer Of
Valley County, Nebraska, on Nov
ember Sixth, 1933, and which cer
tificates convey to said PlaintIff
the real estate above described;
that said Tax sale pertiflcate/!
were Issued for all delinquent
taxes and spectal assessments
against the respective tracts of
land above described which were
due and delinquent on the date of'
said Certificates. '

Said Petition further prays that
you and'each of you be foreclosed
of all right, title and equity of re ...
demption In and to said real estate;
that said real estate be sold as.
provided by law and the, proceeds
applied to the payment of costs of'
this sutt Including an Attorney fee
and the payment of Plaintiff'S'
liens and for general equitable re-
Uef. ,"

You are required to answer said'
Petition on or, before the 24th day
of May, 1937, or the allegations'
thereof wlU betaken as true.

City of Ord, Nebraska, a
Munlclpa.l Oorporatlon,
Plaintiff,
By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys,

April B-tt.

AND FARES NEVER 50 LOW
"

-make It possible to tranl by t~in at small ex
pense. Union Pacldo sen-es all the West htcIud
tng Br3'ce - Zion - Grand Oan)"on National Parks,
Qolorado, Yellowstop.c, CalitornIa and Boulder:
Dam, Western Dude Ranches, Paclfio Northwest
and Alaska.

• ,people who haven't had .". opportunity to'
tranl by traJn for several years, are amazed at
present-day Improvements offered by Union PlW
He, These are - alr-conditionIng ••• comfort
ably cushioned recllnlng coach-seats • , • meals
combining quality with quantity at "coffee-shop"
prices • , • startling speed and restful smooth
rldln~.

Report of condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Total Assets_ __ $752,209,06

,~

TRAIN TRAVEL I~

YrweJL?efmE r
50 ATTRACTIVE.

Sworn ,to and subscribed to before me
thls10th dtty of April, 1937.

J. C. Knezacek, Notary Publi<'.

(c) Total Deposits $660,025.15

Capltal'account:
Common stock, 600 shares, par $100.00 per shareSurplus _
Undivided profits-neL : _

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatlons $349,191.12

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporatlons 238,740.49

State, county, and municipal deposits -____ 66,078.16
Deposits of other banks, InclUding certified

and cashier's checks outstanding_____________ 6,015.38

Total of items 14 to 18, Inclusive:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans

and-or investments $ 51,221.53

(b) ,Not secured by pledge of
loan's and-or Investments 608,803.62

Capital AccounL -_______________ 92,183.91

Total Liablllties -'_--_ ___ $752,209.06

Memorandum: Loans and Investments pledged to secure liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct and-or tullyguaranteed • ~ $ 14,000.00

Other bonds, stocks and securitles________________________ . 40,348.57

Total pledged (excluding roolscounts) $ 54,348.57

Pledged:
(b) Against State, county and municipal deposlts_______ $ 54,348.57

Total ploogoo ~_~_ $ 54,3~8.57

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Petska, Jr., cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. '"

ASSET~
Loans and discounts ~____________________________ $237,561.87
Overdrafts -' '-________________ 1,685.5()

, United states Government oqligations, dl~ect'. ,
and-or fully guaranteed , -_-----~-- "- __

Other bonds, stocks, and securltles _
Banking house, $20,000.00 Furniture and Fixtures, $2,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 56,710.34
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items,ln process of collection 216.070,86 272,841.20
Other assets ~.;._ 451,7a

,

(SEAL)
Aprll 14-3t

heard by the County' Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 6th
day of August, 1~37, and all claims
and demands not filed as above
will be forever barred. '

Dated at Ord, Nebra,aka, this 9th
day or April 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERISEN,
!County Judge of

valley County, Nebraska

A4QAA",.,

F. J.,SCHUDEL
North Loup, Nebraska

Hilltop News

STUDEBA~ER
DICTATOR

__________________D !ZilWi...~

THE Dictator's air-curved, steel-reinforced
by-steel body glistens in a paint finish 12

coats deepl Its luxurious, roomy interiors are' a
triumph of famous Helen Dryden's designing.

It's the world's first six to offer the sensa
tional economy of the Fram, oil deaner and gas
saving automatic overdrive. , , the world's first
six to offer the automatic hill holder plus feather-touch hydraulic brakes. , , tho
world's only six with non-slam doors that close lightly, tightly and silently on
rev~h,ltionary new rattle-proof rotary latches,

And it's built of the finest'materials by the world's greatest group of veteran
motor car crafts~en. But see it. , •drive it" ,compare it .• ,and then try to sell

, yourselfanyother six.Studet>aker'sC. I. T. budgetplanofferslowtimepaymentl.

in a Northeasterly direction to a
point 40 feet East of the East line
of said Block and 35 feet North of
a line running directly East from
the place of beginning, thenc.e
North 82 feet, thence West 40 feet,
thence South 117 feet to place of
beginning, also known as Division
"PP" of said Section 21, real
names unknown; All persons
having or clalming any interest In
or to Lot Six, Block Forty-five of
the Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley C<lunty, Nebraska,

Hunn & Norman, Lawyers, real names unknown; All persons
NOTICE TO DEFE~DANTS. having or claiming any interest

TO EVERETT M. WILLM,MS, in or to Lots One and Two, Block
ANNA WILLIAMS, his wife; WIL- Forty-six of the Original Townsite
BUR OHAPIN, of the City of Ord, Valley County,
CHAPIN, his wife, real first name Nebraska, real names unknown;
unknown; LAFEl PAIST, MYRTLE All persons having or claiming any
E. PAIST, his wife; DORA E. Mc- Interest In or to the North 5 feet
COY, ., M~COY, of Lot Seven and all of Lot Eight,
her husband, real first name un- In Block Twenty-seven, Haskell's
known: D. L. WILLIAMS, real Addition to the City of Ord, Valley
first name unknown, ~__, .: County, Nebraska, real names un-
_____.:WILLIAMS, his wife, real kuown ; All persons having or
first name unknown; RENA BAK- claiming any Interest In or to the
KER' THEl HEIRS, DEVISEES, following described real ~a.te,
LEGATEES, NEXT Ol<~ KIN, PER-I beginning at the Northeast corner
SONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND of Lot Five, in Block Thirty-five
ALL P.ERSONS INTERESTEU INl in Haskell's Addition to Ord, Ne
THE ESTATE OF JAMES M'

I
braska, and running thence South

VANSKI}{E, DECEASED, REAL 10 feet, thence West 140 teet,
NAMES UNKt-.'I()WN; THE HEIRS, Ithence South 50 feet, thence West
DEVISEES, LEGATEES, NEXT 01<' 10 teet, thence South 60 feet,
KIN, PERSONAL REPRESENTA-I thence East 10 feci, thence South
TIVES AND ,ALL PERSONS IN-, to a point on the South line of Lot
TERESTED INTHtE ESTATE OF, Six In said Block, 140 feet West of

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Iwanski and JOSEPH H. CAPRON, DECEASED, the Southeast corner of said Lot
Children, Marcella, Duane and Le- REAL NAMES UNKNOWN; All I' Six, thence West to a point 140
roy were Tuesday evening visitors persons having or claiming any In- feet' East of the Southwest corner
In the Frank Konkoleski home. terest In or to the North One-half of said Lot Six, thence North toa

Miss Josie ,Setlik Is assisting of Lots One and Two, In BlockIpoint 10 feet South and 140 West
with house work at the John Lech, Thirteen of the Original Townsite I of the Northwest Corner of said
[r., home. of the City of Ord, Valley County,: Lot Five, thence, West 140 teet,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl Nebraskavreal . names unknown; thence North 10 feet, to the North
were Thursday evening visitors at All persons having or clalmlng any ---------=-------=--------------...:..
I<'rank Konkoleski's. Interest In or to Lot Five, Block

This community welcomed a Forty-one o( the 9r1ginal Town
nice rain which was received Sun- site of the City of Ord, Valley
day evening. Field work Is in County: Nebraska, real nan;es un;
full swing and more will 'be under- known, All persons having 0 I
taken slnc the rain claiming and Interest in or to I

. e . that part of Lots Two and Three I
Louis Paplernlk was helping his lin Block Nineteen of the Original

b~others Chet and SY,l P.apiernlkITown,'site of the City, of Ord, Valley:
With farm work a few d'ays last County, Nebraska, described as.
week. beginning at a. point 25 feet East'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl of the Northwest corner of Lot
and daughter Josephl~e were Sun- Two and running thence South 125
day supper and eveUlng guests at feet, thence West 65 feet, thence
the Lloyd Konkoleskl home. North 31% feet, thence East 15

John Iwanski was hauling hay Ifeet, thence North 93% feet.
from James Iwanski last week. thence 'East 50 feet to the place of

A few from this neighborhood beginning also known as DivIsion
attended the dance given at Elyria "O' of s~ld Lots Two and Three
Saturday evening. . in said Block Nineteen, real names

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolesk' unknown; All persons having or
were dinner guests at Frank Kon- claiming any interest in or to Lot
koleskl's Sunday. Six, in Block Forty-one of the Orl-

'----' ginal Townsite of the City of Or d,
-'Martha Shotkoski. was remov- Valley County; Nebraska, real

ed to }tel' home Friday. She Is Inames unknown; All persons hav
recovering from an operatIon she ing or claiming any interest In or
underwent at Hie Ord Hospital: to Lot One, Block Thirty-two of the
a'bout ten days ago. ',' l0riginal Townsite of the City of

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
-,p. B. Choate, assistant general' real names unknown; All persons

freight agent of the Union Pacific,l having or claiming any interest In
was in OrdoJ,l business, His honi.e' or to I,.ot Five, Block I<'orty-two of
Isin Omaha. Ithe Original Townsite of the City

lof Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,l
W. F. llanaslI. Attorney. Ireal names unknown; All person~

NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO~ ,having or claiming any interest in!
OF CLAUIS. 'lor to Lots Five, Six, Seven and

In the County C'ourt oi Valley Eight, Block Nine, Hillside Addl-;
County, N~braska. ' tion to the City of Ord, Val1ey,

The State of Ne1braska,) County, Nebraska, real names uno:
, lss. known; All persons having or I
Valley County.) c!ai.ming any interest in or to the

In the matter of the estate of N?lth One-hal! of Lots Seven and
Jan Janicek Deceased I E.lght, Block. Forty-one ?f the 01'1-1 -

f"" tl i' h' b'· 1 gmal TownSite of the CIty of Ord,
nO ce s. ere y given to aI, Valley County, Nebraska, real Charter No, 18007

persons h~Vlllg claims and de- names unknown; All persons hav- '
mands agamst Jan Janicek late of ing or claiming any interest in, or
,,:,alley . county, d~c.eased, that the to the following described real
hme fIXed fo; flhng claims and estate situated in Section Twenty-
demandS agalllstsaid estate is one, Township Nineteen North, in Ord,
three months from tpe 5th day of Range Fourteen West of the Sixth ----,
May, 1937. AU .such persons are Principal Meridian Valley County in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on March 31, 1937.
required to pres~nb:thelr claims Nebraska, descrlbe'd as follows:--": Publlshoo In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency.
and demands, With vouchers, to Beginning at the Southeast Corner! under Section 5211, U. S. Revlsoo Statutes. '
the Coulj.ty Judge of said county of Block Sixty-four, Original '
on or before the 5th day of A.ugust, Townsite of Ord, Nebraska, fun
1937, and claims filed 'Will lbe ning thence East 15 feet, thence

Wild Geese Feed On Elyria, Hayflats

r
-----,-----------------1PERSONALS
~_._~--------··------··1

-John P. Misko returned fn'm
a business trip to Lincoln Friday,

-Mrs.' Joe Silver of Burwell Is a
new Quiz subscriber this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Olson and
son left Los Ang'les April 12 for
their home In Denzil, Canada. She
Is the former Mary Parkins of Ord.
~Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. LeE'

visited his mother, Mrs. R. D. Lee
at Arcadia April 8. Mrs. iLee, jr.,
is a sister of Mrs. Raymond Cros
sen, now city clerk of lIastings.

-l{oscoe Ful'bau Qf ogden, tT.,
arrived 'Saturday to take up hie
chef duties at the Town Talk Grill,
repladng H. Laffrenzen, who has
left for Iowa. Mr. Fulbau is
married and has moved his family
to Ord.

-\V,riting from Hflmllton City,
Calif., to renew their subscription
to the Quiz Mrs. Della Peckham
reports that her section of the
state Is having lots of rain and
cold weather, which has cut the
fruit crop in half.

-'Mr. O. E. Johnson's sister, Mrs.
W. D. Thuernagle and daughter
Jeanne visited at the Johnson home
from I<'riday evening until Sunday
afternoon. Also Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Morgan of OSQeola came up to visIt
the Johnsons Wednesday evening
and left Thursday afternoon.

-Writing from Monmouth, Ore.
Mrs. DeWitt Williamson says that
half a dozen former Oed people
borrow their Quiz every week to
get the news of the old home
town. ,she sends a cUp'ping that
says Marshall Williamson, man
ager of the peedee Pan 'N Save
store has, been promoted to the
store at ebanLon and is moving
his family there to live. She also
Incloses an ad of Lloyd E. Sev
erlis, Livestock and General Sales
Auctioneer. ' • .

-At the city election two weeki!
ago the cItizens ot Hastings voted
strongly in favor of concrete pav
ing on hlghw'ay No. 6 east of the
city. Now word cqmes frolll Gov
ernor Cochran that arrangements
had already been I1lJadefor bitum
inous mat paving; anll that the
concrete Is definitely out. If the
men who put the proposition to a
vote liad Informed themselves they
could have saved the city SOme
us~l,ess expense.

Mtss Erma Adamek spent the
week end at W. J. Klanecky's.

Mr. and Mrs. wm Klanecky and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker
and famlly, also Miss Esther
Greenwalt were at Edward Adam
ek's to help celebrate their elghth
wedding anniversary.

Clearvlew school records perfect
attendance for the past week.

About a week ago ,Steve Dubas came to town greatlr excited, bring
lng the report that a farge flock of geese were making themselves at
home on Ws hay land and that of his brother-In law,Ed Jablonski, In
the flats northwest Of Elyria. As this was a very unusual circumstance
the reporter and George Jensen, Ord photographer, persuaded Eugene
to take us up to get some shots at the birds, with cameras, of course.
We spent most of the afternoon stalklng g'eese,drlvlng around over
the flats and getting the car stuck In the soft ground, ~t no time getting
within one hundred yards of the birds. Yet, &0 precise Is George's
camera that he got a fine picture, ' "

------------
CLEARVIEW NEWS.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Florian's
were at Charles Jonda's Sunday
afternoon. '.

T'ony PS9ta was at Chas. Blaha,
jr,. for dinner Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly visited
at Charles Jonda's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rapp were
at Frank Beran's Sunday after-
noon. ,

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Beran anq
family visited at Will ',Novosad's
Tuesday evening. ,

Mrs. Ed Sevenker attended Miss
Lee's club meeting last Thursday.

,

"

Ord, Nebraska

/ . \

WHEN you see a ,

cAk Shiny and
CLEAN, remember

IT IS our
BUSINESS to keep

CARS looking that
WAY. We have

SPECIAL wa,soing
EQUIPMENT,' not
JUS'!' a h~,with
WA.:f~,R rilrinlng out
OF IT. And when
yot(4ea.r acat
RUN.NINOquietly,
RE~MBER it, is

•

,c. A. Anderson
'MOTOR
COMPANY

OUR BUSINESS to
, GREASE cars,to

KNOW wh~t' kind of

GREASE to'~ and
,WHE~E to put)t,
WE iNow ~nother
1HI~~~~'t~~' fight
GR~'pE Qf g<>Qq. ,
PI~: for 'your

c4R. 'arid. whento
QHANC}E it"," '
. ;,:' :\. ..~ . --~'"
~ '..~ , ,

'. J~"'" "

My Own Column of the really big, succes-sful bust
ness men of the U. S. got a college

(Oontlnued from Page 2). education. We know very few of
the auccessrul business men of

Now that Irma has gone W cal- our personal acquaintance here in
lfmnla I plan on 'writing her cook Valley county have a college edu
column and giving you folks some cation, don't we Wlll? I would
of my own cooking .reclpes. Of not for a minute say anything
course she prepared the copy for against a young man or woman
this week but I wlll get 'busy as getting a college education If they
soon as this week's issue is off have the common sense and per
the press and jot down some of sonal ambltlon to go with It to
the choice recipes I know so well. make a success but I do feel sorry
I presume she wlll come home for the misguided parents who
with a lot of hlflutln ideas about make slaves of themselves for

. the way they cook out in Holly- years and often paupers of them-
wodd. " selves for their old' age, trying to'-<r--- , he'lp una'ppreclatlve children who

Compa1'atively, there are only a lack the vision and ability and
tew manufacturers who make ma- ambition to help themselves. I
chinery and other heavy articles have so many times heard {ond
out of steel and iron and ~hey parents say they don't want their
have always been well organized children to have to always slave
and able to control prices and as they have had to do. Well,
keep them unreasonably high. those Children are going to have
This is being proved by the fact I to do just that If they make a sue
that steel stocks have always been cess of any business, and t~ey are
payinj:;stocks. They have mount- going to have to do It whether
ed in value until they became top they have a college education or
heavy, then were called in and not '
several shares issued tor one, at· ,-0---
the same time high officials draw- Remember, I like to have your
ing enormous salaries. Now John '<latly paper subscrtpttons. I can
L. Lewis has won an advance for make a little commission by send
the steel 'Workers, forcing the Ing them in and you couldn't get
manufacturers to grant the In- It anyhow, so why not let me do
creased wages" because they were the work and p.il.y the postage and
under contract with foreign coun- straighten out any error that may
tries to furnish almost countless be made. A man asked me the

.mlrltons of dollars worth of war other d'ay If 1 was agent for a'll
,material withO,ut delay. And wlth- \ the dallY, papers. I am, you bet,
.In a feW days after granting the and am anxious to serve you.
,advance In wages! the steel com-] Dally papers or magazines, 1 have
panles, all on, the same day, ad-\ the agency for all of them, Phone
vanced prices on all goods made 17 for me to take eare of your
of steel from ten to twenty per dally paper renewals.
ecnt. This in ltsel! shows a close -0---;

organization. I And another thing. There are Eureka News
-0--- sUll ten March 15th Quiz explra-

The relief administrator. up In Itions that have not been renewed Mass at Boleszyn church Sunday
Garfield county was making out and that I have not heard from. Is early, at 9 a. m. '
the necessary application the IDo you want the paper eonttnued? Bernice Zulkoskl spenlt the week
other d'ay for a large, humorless And remember your April 15<th eX- end with her' parents, the J. B.
woman of middle age. "Do y~~ plraUons are now due. I 'wlll ap- Zulkoskl family.
fol,ks owe any back house ren\; preclate having you send In the :Mike Kush was a saturdar call-
he asked. "Mister, we may de $2 renewal at once. If you can't er at Chas. Baran's home. '
needing relief," the woman flare , spare It all now send $1 to pay 'Superintendent Miss McClatchey
"but I'll have you understand t~at for 6 months and be sure your visited school in Dlst. 32 one day
we have got, mo~n plumbing. name Is dther tn or. on the letter. last week. ,

Will Stanton has a letter In the A few young folks from here
Public pulse tWs week and 1 note Election Results attended the dance at Elyria Sat-

'b urday evening. -
that he says It would have een While most municipalities In Several went to National hall
a fine thing if we could all have this section had nothing unusual S did t ht Ihad a college .oducation and sit In un ay even ng an go caug _n

u '" at stake in the spring election, tl;1!;l rain
a swivel chair, letting the public several were voting on special Is- 'About' an i~ch of rain fell here
v.ay us good fat salaries. Say, sues. What towns these' were and Sunday night.
W111, if -we all had college educa- the results are given herewith. Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
tlons and white collar jobs, who Holdrege-c-Voted dry by a ma- son Dennis spent Sunday evening
would the public consist of You iority of fifty. Gave a majority of at Anton Baran's.
know, Will, I think a lot of boys 6,10 for concrete Instead of bltum- Will Barnas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and girlS are being spoiled, now, inous mat on highway' No. 6 east K k 1 ki d family T nrralne
"y getting col'lege 'A"ucatlons. H on 0 es an , • JJU , '" "" of town. , Enus and Matilda Zulkoskl and
a man has got 'It In him to be a ScIl\l)'ler,-'ZII'o .spe'ciaf'.electlon Steve Wentek spent a pleasant
success in business, he will be a con t est s, but Mayor Thomas Thursday evening at the Anton
success in spite of not having a Wacha refused to sign application Baran home. '
college education: If he hasn·t for allottment of $25,000.00 addl- Raymond Zulkoski was working
got that somethl.ng, the college tlonal WPA funds for park pro- the latter part of last week at the
education many hmes ..spolls him ject. Emlel' Christensen, Colum- Chas. Ciochon home. Mr. Ciochon
for a' ditch digging Jdb which he Ibus architect has Instituted' man- Is recovering from an injury to
1s capabl.e of handling. What ~ damus proce,~dingS ~gainst Maror his foot.
mean Is, It takes more than a col Wacha to compel hIm to sIgn a Louie and BerJ;1ard Swanek, Wil
leg~ education to be, a success in warr'ant for $625 in Chrlstens~n's IIam Dohnal and Rolland Zulkoskl
busmess. You and 1 might be sur- favor for architectural services from Eureka w,ere amol)g the boys
prlsed if we knew just how few Greeley-For vlllage boanl 'Joe who left fo'r CCC camps Thursday

T. MqCarthy and Fred Mc.Derinott morning, near Spalding and FrI
were written so effectively that day the boys were taken to Paw-
they defeated candidates whose nee city Nebr. "

'I names were on the ballott for Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dwbas of On:
member,sof the village board. The awa', la.; and Mrs. Ed Dubas and
Greeley county bonds to take up children visited at J. B. Zulkoskl's
present Indebtedness carried 'by Friday afternoon.

1

247 votes. Harry Johns, was assisting Joe
llastlngs~:'v.tuseum proposal and Danczak with work a few days last

civil service reform measure bothIweek.
carried by a three to one vote, 111'. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
William Harm won over C. G. In-' ski and son visited aIt J. B. Zul
graham by a four to one volte. Ikoski's Thursday evening. , .k

Broken Bow-1New school bonds, Mr. and Mrs..Stanley Swan:kgas and liquor all carried by good and family viSited at Fra
majorities. • Swanek's one evening last week.

Arnold---';Voted $70,900.00 rev
enue debentures for the acquiring
of an electric distribution system
the vote being 256 to 20.

Callaway.-Will retaln sale of
liquor by the package.
'C~mst()Ck-Rejected the propo"

siUon of buying a fire truck by a
vote of 75 to 63.

Masoll Citl--J) e tea ted liquor
sale by the drink, but retained
package liquor sales:

)Ierna-Defeated package sale
of liquor, 96 to 87.

ChapmAn-Showed -a two to one
preference to beer by giving
trustee Wilhelm who favors beer
doul)le the vote of J,lis competitors.

YocK-1Floyd A.' Mohring Is the
new mayor by a majorlty of 411.
Package liquor won by 200 votes.

BrldKepol't--Voted In favor of a
$4,000.00 bond Issue for a swim-
ming pool. '

Bayard-Voted 345 to~1(j to r~
tain package liquor.

Gothenburg-'Decided to have a
fire truck by a vote of 399 to 235.

lIampton-(} hal' 1e s Feelhaver
and W. H. Mueller tied for mem
ber of the town board.

Polk-Vote'll against the sale of
bee,r.

lIordlille-Voted for the sale of

I
b€er.

C~lerldge-JVoted to move their
World War memorial monument
from the street intersection to a
new site not yet determined.
Magn~t,-1ploydDaw S 0"nand

John Ernest tied for member of
the vlllage board.

Croiton-Llquor by the package
was made legal.

Obert-No caucus was held, and
all candidates had to be written
In.

St. lIelena-'Same situation as
at Obert.

:",,:.:"; .-;;",4
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ASPIRIN VALUI .
At 491 . for 100
It It co=.eted a Wj'.80~., t' .
how ext.raordInarY thIaoir:i:l
Stockupandutimonet.

~
ASPIRIN TABLETS

200 tablets f~r SOC
50"

JONTES.
AWI_

lIlii
51-

Druggist

ChristIan Selence SenIces.
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the

subject of the lesson-sermon in all
Christian Science churches for
Sunday, April 18.

The Golden Text is from John

_ .• ' . '·1

commended. In other type.s of soU'l:29: "John seeth Jesus coming
the use of, any crop that will not unto him, and saith, Behold th.
damage the trees Is permitted. Lamb of God, which taketh aWR1

-A.E. Borden was down from the sins of the world."
Burwell on business Friday. A passage from the Bible' in th.
. -Bert Alder, Loup county judge lesson-aermon is from Psalms 51:

and part time teacher In the Tay- 16, 17: "For thou desireth not sa
lor schools was in Ord on bualness crifice: else would I give it: thol'
Friday afternoon. dellghtest not in burnt offering~

-Mid Garner spent several days The sacrlflces of God are a broken.
last week visiting at the home of spirit: a broken and eontrtte heart;
his son, O. A. Garner at Hordvll1e. 0 God, thou wilt not despise."
While there he also took a trip to A correlative passage from th.
Lincoln. . Christian Sclence textbook, "SCi·

-J. F. Lukesh and Virgil Sever- ence and Health with Key to th~

son are busy this week shingling Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
the Mrs. Lawrence Npvakhouse on reads: "Every pang of repentance.
east N street. Last week they and suffering, every effort for reo
shingled the Auble house a block form, every good thought and deed
farther east. Frank Glover is will help us to understand Jesus'
shingling the Mrs. George Pratt atonement forsiq and aid its eUi·
house on N street. cacy; but if the' sinner continues

to pray and repent, sin and be sor
ry, he has little part in the atone
ment,-in the atonement with God,
-for he lacks the practical repen
tance, which reforms the heart and
enables man to do the will of wis
dom." (page 19).

it was over all four of ,the boys
were in wild flight, and they ev
en lost the pair of ehears they in
tended to use. This young man
did not stay in town more than a
month, and I do not recall his
name at this time,' but he made
history while he lasted. .

f
··~~~·_--~·~-~~·~~····l

PERSONALS
•~.-~..__.._.~..~~..~
-c. M. Davis went down to Lin

coln saturday night and returned
to Ord Wednesday. ffil was inter
ested in a case in court there on
Tuesday. Thursday he was over
to Bartlett in regard to a case in
court there.
.~. J. Holt began the redecorat

ing of the postoffice interior on
Thursday morning. Some new ma
terial was used which must be
colored as nearly a~ possible to
match the rest of the fixtures, and
the whole is to be given a coat or
two of varnish.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stricklin
were over from Broken Bow last
Thursday and ate dinner with Mr. •• ~ • • • • •• •·..·f

11'
??~S~P~~R?' . ~I>'N~~.G~'+, +T+I+M>'~+?E••~~~+++~+'++.+++.+++++~~..~~~~YT9and Mrs. V. W. Russell. The two -

ladies are sisters. Mr. Stricklin
makes this territory every Thurs-
day. traveling for L. K, Berry, I APPE'TITES J:
wholesale fruit and grocery firm f
of Broken Bow. C l~l f MEAT J:-John R. Russell of Callaway, a or f
father of druggist V. W. Russell, a J: J 'l
brother Earl Russell and his son of f r
Greeley, coio., were over to Ord i There's something about these early days of I
for a short visit last Tuesday.. spring that makes MEAT almost a necessity in
While here John Russell signed up
for 13 acres of artichokes. with the 1'1 the menu. Children play harder, men and wa- 'l
local agent, L. J. Auble. . men spend more hours outdoors, get more ex- J:

-James Averby, who halls trom ercise, and consequently they are hungrier. t
Iowa, is junior forester with th. When people really are hungry, MEAT is the 'l
Prairie States Forestry Project, T f d t ft d d d J:
which is the official designation of t 00 mos 0 en eman e . t
the shelter belt tree planting pro- ,. f
position. He has charge Qf the f Buy your meat here. We canplease you as I
work in the field, and estimates J. to quality, please you as to price and service.
that the tree planting will be com- t If you want some unusual cut tell us-we're al
pleted by May 1. After that there '1
will be a large amount of fencing J: ways glad to cooperate with you in planning J:
to do, the landowner furnishing the oj. new dishes, even though it makes extra work t
fence material and the, Forestry t for us. r
project furnishing men to do the l' r
work. From now on the owner l' J:
must cultivate the land, according f Our market is an Ord institution, known t
to Mr. Averby, who adds that f and trusted for a half century. We are Jealous- >l
where the land is likely to blow I ly proud of our reputation. Pleasing you pleases t
the sowing of a cover crop is re- > r

US, J:
C t- t- I ·f

t!-~~~r~~~~~~~I .MP EECAETN KMA Aa l1RdKSEOTl" I
I:SF:Ji:r\w.tt.ict1~ t.rL~: I ~ t£. .. 4 It South side of Square -:. Orti, Nebraska t

Ed I'. UElt.\NEK, DruggIst t++>:-':.>:->:->:>+.H'H+>H'H+>:->;>:--:••:-.H.H>H'H'H>:-.:-+-:••H.:-+.:••:~.:-.:-..:..+i

Size ••••• It'

Size .•••••••,

Size •••••••• 1

Sale 'Starts TODAY

Vincent's
ASSORTED CHO<OLATES

POVNO ~ox REG. 60< vALU!

2 for61 c

.......•......•••..•.••••••.•. ~........•....•...•

Mrs. C. E. McGrew.

Name of this newspaper ••• , .

Name

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE
BROOKLYN. N. Y. "

Enclosed find .•••••cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8902

Pattern No. 8524

Pattern No. 8478

Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.' ••••

:ity ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• State ••••••••••

.~-----------------------.;..

SOMETHING new under the sunb the smartly styled spor1$
dress" Pattern No. 8902. Designed especially for the woman

who sews-her-own, this pattern comes in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32,
34, 36. 38, 40 and 42.
'. Sweet summer frock for the little daughter is Pattern No. 8524.
H is designed in sizes 2, 3, 4, and 5 years. The dress above 1a pale
pink of dotted swiss, with bands of Delft blue.

A practical yet smart apron 1a Pattern No. 8478. It is designed
in sizes 32, 34, 36, and 38.
. To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING iN·

STRUCTIONS fill out. the coupon below, being sure to MEN·
TION TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAFER,

.-:---~---:---:---:----------------.

dian? Well I don't know, sounds
like it doesn't it.

I came back to Los Angeles aft
er spending ten days in Santa
Ana. To me Los Angeles is not
as nice a place to live as Santa
Ana. Los Angeles is such a large
noisy, busy place, and when I say
large I'm reminded of what I was
told the other day about this city .
It covers an area of four hundred
and fifty square miles. A third
larger area than New York and
has a population of more than any
one of sixteen states. I had heard
before that Los Angeles had a pop
ulation of more than the whole
state of Oregon.

Next Sun4ay is Ord picnic' day
at Bixby park iii Long Beach.
Carrie (McGrew) Campbell arid 1
are looking forward to seeing many
old friends on that day whom we
have not seen for years. .

We are going to hear a talk by
Dr. Townsend the evening of April
8th.

Little stories A~Qut

People You Know
Thirty-five years ago a. green

country lad came to Ord to make
his fortune, as all' country boys
are supposed to do at some time in
their lives. He was a big over
grown lad and when it came to
dealing out punishment he could
not only take it, but give it as well.
The present Loup river bridge was
completed about that time, and
orie March evening a number of
the boys, Including the yokel went
down to the bridge in the evening
to 'put in their time.' It was still
chllly and an occastonat cake of
ice would come floatlng down. It
made the rest of them shiver to
look at it, and the country boy
laughed at them. "Why", said he,
"I'll bet you a dollar I'm not
afraid to go in swlmmtng right
now." . '.

None of the boys had a' dollar
but each of them' had some small
change, so they chipped in enough
to cover the bet. Whereupon off
came the farmer's clothes and in
he went. And could he take it! He
splashed around there for fiv~

minutes or more and all the while
the boys on the bank were think
ing about that lost dollar, and how
they could get it back. Finally
the lad who held the money fig
ured out a fast one and let the
rest in on it. They each grabbed
a piece of the swimmer's clothing,

. and when he got out of the water
he couldn't get his clothes. The
longer he chased around the colder
he got, and finally he had to agree
that the boys could have their
money back before. they would
give him his clothing.

One night a short time afterward'
four of the boys got their heads
together and decided they would
cut the farmer's hair, which grew
in great profusion all over his
head. To accomplish their end
they managed an excuse "to get him
to the outskirts of town, and then
hid behind some cedar trees in a
yard beside which he would pass
on the way back. When he came
along two ~f them stepped out in
front of him to attract his atten
tion while the other two got at
him from the. rear. Just as they
pounc~d upon him he got wise to
what, was corp.ing and the fight
that ellsued was beautiful to watch
although it did not last long. When

\
!
i
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and to be in attendance at several
functions, but there were more
than I had counted on, to my great
pleasure however.

Pauline Cleary was at home, I
found out by calling over the
phone. When I got there I saw sQ
many cars p~rked around I knew
she must be having club. Pauline
came out and I said "Why you're
'having club. Why didn't you tel}
me?" She said "Thats all right,
you come right on in and I have
some where to take you tonight."
In the evening I was taken to a
lovely three course dinner given
by the .AuxUiary in honor of a state
officer who was to speak that eve
ning. Later there were several
Inltlated into, the Auxiliary among
them a Mrs. Absolon, who used to
live in Ord.

On the 25th of March the Ord
Ladies Club met with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kull. There were former
Ord ladies from Ocean Side, Ox
nard, Alhambra, Full~rton, Long
Beach, Los Angeles and quite a
number in Santa Ana. Mr. and
Mrs. ,Waechter were co-hostesses.
Mrs. Waechter is the former Dora
Lamberton. ' .. '

To say we had a jolly titne that
day doesn't half tell it. The dinner
m-m-m it was good. Turkey dinner
if you please, with all the trim
mings, and what trimmings. After
dinner we visited so hard that it
was just ~ steady bus-z-s. Finally
ourca-hostess called the house to
order and. said "Now we want each
one to speak a piece they learned
in their chlldhooddays."

Jennie (Bell) Squire~ gave "A
Bride's Dream". The bride was in
deep grief over the dream. The
young husband sought to comfort
his s.orrowing little wife. 'Between
sobs she told him she was in some
great bargain store where 0, there
were great bargains in husbands.
Prices ranged from thousands on
down and the groom", said "Why
honey wasn't I there" and she
sobbed worse than ever and ' said
"Oh 'yes, that's the a.wful part of it,
You were on the counter where
they were sold at thirty cents a
bundle." . I

Mr. Kull gave a German piece,
comic brogue which was enjoyed by
all. Mr. Bell gave a good one but
you'll have to ask him about it.
More chattering than I can give.

Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Hansen
gave very nice readings. Mrs.
Work sang us a little song. Doll
Level did her bit and it was all
enjoyed so much that many are
looking forward to the next. meet
ing where there wlll be a prepared
program at Ute home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberts In Long Beach, Address your. envelope to OrdQuiz Fashion Bureau,
(Mrs. Roberts was ~rs. Bailey.)

Here are the .names of others 11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
who were th~e: MrL Cecil (Siler)I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harbert, Mrs.
Fred Bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
erts, Mrs. Ozie Jensen and' daugh
ter, Mrs, win Plummer, Mrs. Fa
'eita, Anna Horten and daughter,
Mrs, George Jensen, Mrs. Rudolph
Sorensen, Mrs. (Billings) Brown,
and Mamie (Siler) Saur Kraut, In-

-Ycur

ISO==VIS "D"

'''''~''''''':''i:::::\'itt}'r~
In producing every two quarts .
of Iso =Vis "0" at Standard Oil
refineries, three quarts of
carefully distilled motor oil are
used. One whole quart of car-
bon -forrning, sludge - forming
impurities is removed and dis- -------
carded by Standard Oil's Pro
pane and Chlorex processes
it's not for sale/The Iso=Vis
"0" motor oil which is for sale
is nothing but the finest kind of
tough, long-lasting motor oil,
as a result. You'll find it easier
to keep your oil level up and
your oil costs down, if you
have the Standard Oil Dealer,
nearby, fill your crankcase with
Iso ..Vis "0", today.'* In cans, 30~ per quart

In bulk, 25¢ per quart

~lANDA 0

i
!

Spring Oil Change
\ . - ;.
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QUIZ READERS
.~.~...-.-..~.._.....
O..d Woman IIears Aimee.

UU Penn Ave., Los Angeles
.' .April 6, 1937.

To the JOOitor of the Quiz:
'Last evening Georgene Michael,

of Burwell, and I went to Angelus
Temple to hear Aimee ~mple Mc
Pherson. We were told we would
have' to go early if we got a seat.
When we came in ~isht of the
t6Dlpie <:ar8 were parked so thick
that our driver let us out while he
went to find a parking' space. ,It
was some time before' he came
back, said he had' to' drive for
blocks before he found a vacant
spac~ .

We went in and it seemed fOr a
. while would not get a seat, then
we were asked if we were "first
nlghtera," We said we were, then
we were taken to a part of the Urs1
balcony which was reserved fOI:
newcomers. The audttorlum seats
five thousand three hundred, and
when services began there didn't
seem to be one empty seat.

Aimee'ssubjeet was "Traffic
Signs." There were three young
ladies dressed in colors to repre
sent the different trafflcUghts, red
green and yellow. Each gave a
short impressive reading and later
sang a song composed by' Aimee
$lpec1ally for that service.

The, police band furnished. the
greater part of the music for the
evening though the large choir and
a lady soloist gave several' very
beautiful numbers.

After the benediction first night
ers were shown through the tem
ple. There were several different
groups and a guide for each group
who told us the use of each part.

One Is the music room where
every known instrument is taught.
Another room Is separate for pray
er continuous. They told us pray
er had never ceased in fourteen
years. Men at night and women in
the day. Each in two hour shifts.
In another part were show cases

o full of crutches, braces and many
other articles that were left in' the
temple atter healing. We passed
through a small auditorium that is
used for week day services. It
seats twelve hundred people.

One quite large room is used by
children who carryon their own
church services. One child leads
in prayer, another preaches. They
,have their own singers and ushers.
There is a sewing room where wo
men make many garments for the
needy. Next to this are two rooms
with food stuff and clothing which
keeps coming In for, charitable
purposes.

I've only told a few things about
Angelus Temple. You will realize
it when I tell you we were taken
on and on up to .the fourth story,
the guide explatnlngrcontlnuoualy.

A few days ago our nephew took
me to Santa Ana to stay a while

,;. ~
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OWNER

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

FVNERAL DIRECTQR

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island • • Nebraeka.
(l)

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatm·ent.
More than thirty years SUCCilSS
ful practice In Grand Island.
For Information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

RECTAL DIS,EASE
Fissurt', Fistula, Ulcers. Blood
Tumors, PoIps. Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D•
SPECULIST

Ey(', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, N~braska

Phones:

One Block South of Post Office

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Ceo. A. Parkins,
.-0. D.
OPTOME~IST

.ORD DIR.ECTORY

Charles W. Weekes; M. D.
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and .
Glasses Fitted

Phonell; Office 117J Res. UHf

.H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce' In all courts, prompt
and careful attenUon to all
business. .

Only Ofrice In tbe Loup
valley . devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Ottlce In the BaIley buIlding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90 ,

FRAZUR FUNERAL PARLQRS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorUclaIlB
Complete EquIpment - Moderate

Prices - DIgnlrted Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14,1937.

500 Roolps-$l.OO andUp

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

PAGE EIGHT....
Mrs. Maude Myers, Rent of Vencel Bouda, Labor---..-__ 2.40Ittons including i~surance, and de- for payment of debts and expenses the District Court in and for Val·

sewing mach�nes_________ 3.00 Guy Burrows, Kerosene____ 3.90 I· slgnate routes. Truckers hauling of said estate since there Is Insuf- ley COUJ;lty, Nebraska, In the Dis·
R. E. Murphy co., Steno- Rex Clement, Labor-------- 24.83, agricultural products exclualvely rtclent personal property to pay trlct Court room in Ord, Nebraska,

graphic supplies, District Anton Capek, Labor ________2.40 are exempt under an amendment the same. on the 7th day of May, 1937. at the
court., .:______ 14.26 Harley crou~h'bl.iabor---':"-- 11. 2800 tacked Ion late II} 'thlebgame. d EIX- It is therefore ordered that all shooounr tOhferteeanfteOr'ClaosCkth~' m~i'te~rc:~

Anton Nelson, Transporta- Ivan Cook, ua or-------:..-- . empt a so are schoo uses, a ry persons Interested In said estate "
Elmer Christofferson, Labor 1.50 trucks, truckers operating solely appear before me at Chambers In be heard, to show cause, If anJl

April 6, 1937, at 10:00 A. M. any and all action heretofore on tlon of Indigents--------- 9.50 Leonard Christofferson, La- within a municipality or ·withln a 5 the Court House of said County, In there 'be, why a license should not
Meeting called to order by Chalr- the 12th day of March, 1937, taken Nebr. Office Service Co., bor __e------ r-------------- 2.70 mile radius of it, and taxicabs. the City of Ord on the 15th day of be granted to said administrator

man with all supervtsors present by this Board of County Supervls- Typewriter repairs and Geo. Duryea, Labor-------- 7.80 Under the bill as advanced, the May, 1937 at the hour of 10 o'clock de bonis non to sell said real es-
upon roll-call. ors,. and and the same is hereby rentals .____ 35.42 Farmers Grain & Supply Co. commlsston still Is instructed to A. M., to show cause, if any there tate for such purpose. A copy 01

Minutes of last meeting were confirmed and ratltled in allre- Nebr. Office ServIce Co., . Labor 1.08 fix minimum rates within 120 days be, why a license should not be thls order shall be published tour
read and approved as read. spects. TYpewriter rentals_______ 32.17 Chas. Faudt•. Agent, Truck after the act' is effective. All granted to said Joe Kapustka, ad~ successive weeks In The Ord QuiZ

Bank balances as of the close of Motion to adopt was seconded by Ord Co-operattve 011 co., insurance prem.--------- 17.75 truckers operating prior to last mlnistrator, to sell the above de- a "legal newspaper pwbl1shed at
busIness on March 31, 19,37. read SupervIsor Bremer,' and upon roll Gasoline for transtenta.;, 1.70 Rex Clement (assgt.) ,Labor 9.00 April 1 are to receive permtts scrIbed real estate of said decedent Ord, Nebraska.
as folIows:-~ebraska State Bank, call, was unanimously carried, 'and Joe Rowbal" Smoke stack Mrs. W. E. Goodrich, Truck without examination, but those op- to pay the debts and expenses. E'DW~N p. OIJEMENTS,
Ord, $37,13'5.43; ArcadIa State said resolution duly adopted. G;g.r ~~~~~n~~r~h~~lfT-and 5.60 hlre :.._______ ,39.00 I' eratlng 'after that date will be re- A copy of this Order shall be Judge of the District Court

::~~: 1;:~~~~,5~~,66r:3s.t National un~~l ~~Igogp~~~'w~~~t1::al~e~~~~~ G~n~~ ~~;nd:-sh~;lfi-and 40.361i;::rr~:;:k, ~~~;=====:= 1::~ ili~re~o~mt;:i~n.thel~a~se~p:~~~~ ~h~lI~rel ~oui~, s~c:::~\ven:::::p~~ M_a_rc_h_2_5-_4_t---------
Moved and seconded that a war- to order by Chairman with all I 18.56 T. B. Hamilton, Labor 50.62

1

would have to pay a $5 permit ap- pUblished at Ord, Nebraska. Dads & V~ltanz, Attorne,s.
rant be drawn upon Oounfy Gen- supervisors present upon roll call. RJ;a\erTY~~:·;lt""e-;-c~.~-cl~~k J. J. Jensen, Labor________ 20.94 plication fee; renewal fees, due EDWIN P CLEMENTS NOTICE
eral Fund, for the sum of $50.00. Petition In remonstrance, signed Dlst, Court tYp€writer__ 7850 Johnson & '(N., Materlals__ 14.13 January 1, 1938 are listed at- $5 but Judge of the District ~urt. To Tillie Raba, Louis Haba, hel
In favor of the Village of Arcadia, by Frank Rybln, and 53 others; re- Orvllle II. Sowl, Burial of . John KamInski, Materlals__ 2.70 are assessed on each truck operat- April 1-4t. husband, Anna Dykast,Fred Dy.
to match a like sum approprIated stdents of MIchIgan Township, pro- W d E G d I h 6000 Knapp Bros., Materials ' 22.68 ed, kast, her husband. Albert H. Me.
by that vlllage, for the creation of testlng and objecting to the action Safe~ay Stor~~, ~~li~f-~iin: . Karty Hardware, Materials 1.65 Dads & VogeItanz, Attorneys. Mahon, McMahon, hll

~i;foC:~ ~~I~efR~~~t~tf:nde:d~~~et~; ~~ t~~~~~~ f:3~~tai:f:~v~~~ Ge~igA~t~atte~flel(CCO~nty 1.10 Ig~'re~~~a~nr'ex~ssCl;~~~, tlo~~f ab~~~d:-~~rsg ~o:aliI~~ns~m; NOtiC:~:I~~e~: g~~~E'that bJl ~l::~IHrs~I~~~e~e~af:~rn:n~~~~~.
th~ Board on Ja,nuary 13, 1937. District No. ,20, Into two distrIcts Treas., Postage and travel paid------------_-------- 6.13 the state bonding act have been In- virtue of an order of sale issued his wIfe, Louis Anderson, _
Motion carried. and asking the Board to rescind Its expense__________________ 3000, Pete Kochanowski, Labor-- 7.80I troduced in the senate by' Governor by the Clerk of the District Court Anderson, his wIfe, first and rea:

After consIdering the large num- action and restore the south halt S . D ,.,~ Mdse 5'.40IJohn Knoplk, Lab.or - 1.55

1
1Cochran.. of the eleventh judicial district ot name unknown, Joseph- B. Wood·

ttl t II t hi t it f orensen rug """., .. - . t tk Labo 12" h f t bill k t b M M W db hi tteber of Rural Rese emen c en s of Michigan Towns p 0 s orm- sack Lumber & Coal Oo., An on Kapus a, r ---- ... T e Irs see s 0 empower Nebraska, within and for Valley ury, ary . 00 ury, s w
In Valley county, It was moved that er status as Road DIstrict No. 20, Soldiers and sallora aId Steve Kapustka, Labor_____ 9.15, the state to bond state constitution- County. In an action wherein Laura Kaiser, administratrix of th~
Lores McMlndes, supervisor of RA, was presented and read with largll coaL____________________ H 23 Marvel Motor Co., Transpor- al officers; the Second provIdes for The Lincoln Jo!nt Stock Land estate of Harbert B.. Kaiser, de
be authorized to employ at county delegation present before Board, to sack Lumber & Coal cc.; ., tatlon of Iaborers________ 5.25 the bonding of all local officIals I' Bank 'of Lincoln, Nebraska,' is ceased, the heirs, devisees, legateet

:~fe~o~\~en~e~f~~ao~I~~~C~~~~~~~: ~~:~~~: ::I~u~:mro:.ot~ft~:h:a~~ S~~~:=~~_~~~~_S_~i!~~~__~~~ 8 20 ~~IleMr::~;~s~bO~~~~:::=: 2U~ II' ~~:st~i~~fo::?p~flt::s. other than ~~~inJ~fr~:g:nl:uis;ilfa;ttYi:~ ~;~ ~~~:~n~~r~~~~el~t~~~~t~~ i:d t~
cy not to exceed two months at a Ing arguments for and against ,the Sack Lumber & Coal CQ.; . IRay Melia, Labor__________ 2.40 The governor's ,sugg~sted legls- clock P. -M., on April 20, 1937, at estates 'of Mingerson Coombs, Jo
salary not exceeding $35.00 per redistricting, It was moved by Ball Soldiers' and S'allors aid Lloyd MIchalski, Labor-:--- 1.S0 latlon would replace the state the west front door of the court seph B. Woodbury, Mary M. Wood
month. Motion seconded and car- and seconded by Barber; that said coaL ~______ 1660 N. C. Madsen & Son, Black- bonding fund act passed by the house In Ord, Valley County, Ne- bury, his wife, Albert H. McMahon
rled. . petition he tabled. Motion carried. OrvIlle H. Sowl, Burial of . I smlthlng · 10.70 1935 legislature and In.validated by braska, offer for sale at public McMahon, his wife, firs

Moved and seconded that County The !}latter of audit of all county Mrs. Amy Rlch___________ 60.00 Silas McCormick, Labor---- 2.40 the state supreme court last Jan- auction the following described and real name unknown, George H
Special Highway Fund warrant offices for'the.rears 1~35 and 1936 J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor ILa:Vern Nelson, Labor .:_ 1.501uary. ' . lands and tenements, to-wit: 'rhe PIerce, Harbert B. Kaiser allas H
No. 950, for $389.81, In favor of De- by certified ~ubllc accountants, fees -_________ 13.90 Oliver Nelson, Labor------- 1.50 In his accompanymg message, North halt of Section 14 Town- B. Kaiser, Henrietta Kaiser an(
partm~nt of Agriculture & Inspec- again came on for consideration, Valley County i"arm Bureau, IMllfo.rd Naperstek, Labor-- 2.40 Oochran outlIned th.e difficulties ship 20, North of Range i6, West Fannie Anderson, deceased, rea
Uon, m payment of gasoline tax, 'after which, the proposition sub- February Hr6.67 Phillips Petroleum Co Labor 5.83\ encountered In the pa~t over bond Of.the 6th P. M., In valle.Y County, names unknown, and all person:
and other warrants drawn between mitted by VanBoskirk-Remlngton, Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court Jay Pray, Labor___________ 53.14 propositions and explamed the ad- Nebraska. having or claiming any Interest II
sessl~ns, for and in payment of of Lincoln, Nebr., to 8,udIt all of- costs andpostage________ 81.85 Harold Porter, Labor------ 10.20 vantag~ of keepl!!$ the bondIng Given under my hand this 15tb Lots 7 to 11 Inclusive, Lots 25 tl
gasolme. tax, be allowed, approved f1ces, for the ~um of $425.00, pay- Geo. White, jr., JanItor ser- IHarold Porter, Labor------ 101.79,1 proposltjon wIthin the confines of day of March .1937.' 31 Inclusive and the East Half 0
and ratified. Motion carried. able from 1937 levy, was accepted, vice sewing projecL----- 5.75 1J?uis Ruzov§ki, Labor----- 10.20 tho state. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheritt Lot 21, all In Block 13, Lots 4 tl

Report of Road & Bridge Com- and contract entered Into and Weller Lumber Co., SoldIers IBill Ra.ss~tt, sr., Labor____ 1.\)0 -- f b k 10 Inclusive, In Bloc)t 8, Lots 22 t,
mittee for the month of March, signed, upon motion duly second- and saIlors relieL_______ 22.70 H. O. Strombom, Official car A licensing bill, one tending to 0 Valley County, oNe ras a. 25 Inclusive, In Block 4 ana all 0
1937, was read, and upon motion ed and carried, same being consld· E. T. Woolery, Courthouse 'expeUl}6_________________ 65.50 "raIse the standards of the auto- March 18-5t Block 7, all in Woodbury, some
duly carried, was accepted and ered as the best proposition ob- palntlng----------------- 31.00 Sack Lumber Co., MaterIal 1.10 mobIle business" Is well on the .Dalls & vogeltanz, Attorneys. times known as Woodbury's Addl
order?~ placed on tile. talnable at thl~. time, for the job. Weller Lumber Co., Soldiers ISack Lumber. Co., Material 4.78, road to enactment. It provided as In the DistrIct, Court of Valley tlon to Ord, Valley County, Nebr

P~tltlo!l of D. F. Barber, et al Report of Claims Committee on and saIlors relIeL_______ 50.65 Bob SChmId, Labor-------- 2.00I advanced that automobile dealers C t b k. aska, real names unknown, th
asklllg for the establishment of a General Fund Claims, read as fol- Henry A. ZIkmund, Super- \Herman Stobbe, t-abor----- .30Ishall be licensed at $10, used cal' oun y, Ne ras a. above named defendants wIll tak
66 ft. wide road along the ~est lows:-' vIsor fees = 33.35 Charley Svoboda, Labor____ 2.40 dealers at $5 and salesmen at $2 i~pr~~T~.rr~: E~FL. T~~ notlce that they have been sue,
line of the. northwest. quarter of Arcadia TownshIp Library, Dorothy Paulin, Mileage as Ed Swanek, !,labor--------- 1.00 each. per year." with other defendants In the Dlst
Section 33, m Township 18, north, Coal and l1~hts for sew- <:as{l worker relleL_______ 17.60 Weller Lbr. (N., MaterlaL_ 1.25

1
The state engineer is in com- GELTANZ, ADMINISTRATOR rlct Court of Valley County, Ne

range 13 West, of the 6th P. M., Ing projecL.------------- 13.00 l<'armers Grain & Supply Co. IJohn Weverka, Labor------ 2.40 mand of the act's administration DE BONIS NON OF THE braska, by Emma Bartos, plalntlfl
was considered, and there being no R. C. Austin, Rental on sew- Carload of coal. 278.80, Ge;o.. Wat~on,. Labor------- 2~::~ under the bill's terms. To assist ESTATE OF FRED A. BUOR- who flied her petltlon on Februar.
claims for damages or objections Ing machines 18.00 Mrs: John Rysavy, Care and IOhver Whitford, Labor_____ him would be a 5-member board, FI!I.'CK, DECEAISE'D, FOR 26, 1937, the object alld praye
thereto on file, the p~tltlon was John L Andersen Coullty keep of indlgenL________ 18.00 Rolland Zulkoskl, Labo~___ 2.00 two appoInted by the governor and LICIDNSE TO SELL REAL which Is to confirm the interest
grantekd danfd said road etsltabl1sdh~dy JUdg~, Office p~stage____ 8.00 Upon motion seconded and car- JsOthn BM· ZIUpl~ySkiLa'LabO~or --- 1;'~~ three by the adminIstrator. O~DTEARTETO SHOW CAlJISE f~t~~:s~sarl~u~h~wr~~~s e~~a~:d~~~~
as as e or, upon mo on u ArcadIa Township LIbrary rled, foregoing report was accept- eve 'ae '. ----- . Included In a group of forbIdden '. ,
seconded and carried.. . 'Coal and lights for sewhig ed as read. . J. J. Jensen, Labor-------- 13.00 practices where the aytomoblle Now on this 23rd day of Mareh, descrIbed, and-to quiet the Uti

Official bond of Frank Wadas, projecL------------------ 14.00 Report of Committee upon State C. E. Brown Auto Supply business Is eoncerned 'are the fol. L937, thIs matter came on for thereto in said respective ownerl
as road overseer, bearing- the en- J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees 43.10 AssIstance Fund Claims read as Co., Repalrs ~~ 62.77 lowing; wllfully publishing mls- hearing on the petition, under ~osrtaatePaa:~teIOq~I~:bdl:~e~I~~,S:~d~~:
dorsement of the <:ommlttee on Ell 0 th B 11 jr Super- follows' Geo. Work, Repairs-------- 2.65 leadIng advertising, making exces- oath, of E. L. Vogeltanz, admlnls- <7 "

bonds, was duly approved by board ~:o r fees a,., 50.00 Augustine Printing Co. Re- Marvel Motor Co., Truck siveaUowances for used car trade- trator de ,bonIs non of the estate fully set forth In the petition; tha
upon motion duly carried. . John ~. Bre-~~~~-s~p~~~is~; lief office supplies--~-_-- 50.00 hlre_____________________ 43.75 ins. discrIminating between cus- of Fred A. Buchfinck, deceased, due order for service by publica

Supervisor Zlkmund then mtro- f 18.45 Dena LewIs Balance salary 1152 Upon motion duly carried, fore- tomers and dealing In stolen cars. praying for the license to' sell the tlon has been made by the sal
duced t~e following resolution and J. Aee~~;-;n;-A.g~~t;-G~s-t";~ Byrnece L~ch, Salary ~5:00Igolng report was accepted as read: Sponsors of the bill say It will following descrIbed real estate, to- ~~~1~el~oe a:~~~~ :ai~~~~m~n~
moved Its adoption, to-wit: ~ d re ium 17.04 Nebr. Office Supply Co. I Upon motion duly carried, meet- enhance the state treasury to the wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2, In

R_esolut!on. . • Ba11e~ S~nl~rlu~-();,;-Ca;; . Typewriter rentaL ~ '20.00 Ing r~cess~d until May 4th, 1937, extent oJ $17,000 a year through Block 12, of the OrigInal Townsite or before May 3, 1937.
WHEREAcS, the North Loup RlV and keep of Anna Sedlacek 210.00 Nebr. Telephone Co., ServIce Iat 10.00 aclock a.. m. license fees. . of Ord, valley County. Nebraska, EMMA BARTOS, Plaintiff,

er Public Power and Irrigation ? and toll 165 IGN. KLIMA, JR. • described as 'beginning at the By Davis & Vogeltanz,
DIstrict, proposed to construct Clark Dray. Line, Drayage__ 2.•0 r KII ---f---p--t"------- 9'00 I (SEAL) Coq~ty Clerk Northeast corner of said Block 12, Her Attorneys. ,
canals In Valley county, requiring C. A. Carlsen, Care and In. (fa'i rC 0;.:1e

- - - - 8'00I Legal Ne\vs and running thence west 115 feet, March 25-4t.
the cons·t ructlon of bridges and keep of Jas. Kllgore_____ J.2.00 rown. ra no., e -----. N f th t
I h th ' t tl f s Id Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher-' Bartz Store, Rellef orders__ 10.08 ews rom e thence south 25 feet, thence eas I"iiiiiiiiiiiiis pons at e m ersec on 0 a 10 00 Dr. R. ,So Cram Rellef orders 8.00 . 115 feet, thence north 25 feet to

canals with roads and highways iff fees__________________ . R Cl k R II f d 1750 Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attornevs. the place of beginning, and the '

wl~~E~~Ac~u~~ti ~~trict has On EV~~~~ttPe~~~~d, Of~~~~__~~ 3.88 c~~ncnarO~k eSt~rr ~:lI~!' State CapI'toI NoUce of Sheriff's Sale. ~ South halt of section 28, Town- PILES
h · ' .. d' d' f M' h 1937 . b- County Attorneys' Associa- orders___________________ 37.7'1 Notice is hereby given that by ship 6, Range 41, In Chase county.

t e s~con . ay o. arc., '. '.su b I' 1 ~on Clemny, Rellef orders 8,.75 virtue of an execution Issued by the Nebraska, for payment of debts
mjtted to th~ Boar4 of Supervisors t~t,f~in~" Cr mma Le- 10.00 Alfred Carlson, Rellef ord- Clerk of the District Court of Val- and expenses of said estate since
of Valley county a list of brIdges Ed

g
D d h ---La--b----------- 1300 ers .' 5.00 BY FRED J. MINDER. ley County, Nebraska, on a judg- there Is in.suftlclent personal

that wIll be required which bridges 'u sc us, or -------- . F --'--E--l----t------R--I-i--f (Continued tr<)m Page 3.) t rende ed In th 0 nt c t h. . . . . '. F G In & Su I Co armers eva or, e e .. m~n. r e c u your property to pay .t e same.
Will be constructed In accordance asi~fs r: 11 PPla ., 32.55 orders -_________ 5.00 after its passage by the senate, 25 of Valley County,. Nebraska, In the It is, therefore, ordered that all
With drawings supmltted and In 0 ers sa ors a ---- l<'ood Center Stores Rellef to 15. If signed by the executiveIsum of $584.35 With Interest there- persons Interested in said estate
all re.spects- to comply with the Farmers Grain & Supply Co., orders ' 34.00 the bIll would not become eftec· on at t~n per cent from May 8, appear before one of the judges of
specIfications provld~d by law for Soldiers &,.sallors ald.____ .3.50 l<'ood Ce;t~-r--St~;es~--R;lIef t1ve for 90 day-so . 1934, bemg in favor of E. H. Lulk-
qrldges all to carrdymlgl chapaclty, ~~~il~g~b&DaOr~ilsDrRa%~~e;ent2.35 orders___________________ 6.72 Included In the major provISIOns! art, Receiver of the State Bank, 1' --:
width, material, an a . ot er pro- .. '. 12.00 Golden Rule Store, Relief of the bill are the following: 1. Ord, Nebraska, plaintiff, a. n d
visions provided by law, and saId . for sewing projecL______ orders c._________ 839 Trucks haulIng less than 900 gal- agaInst the defendant, Charles M.,
bridges will be maintained by the Hult & Williams Co., Type- T B H d & C R 11 f . 1 t 2 T rt King and to me directed I wIll at
District as provided by law, and writer supplies, Co. Supt. 2.50 . d oar 0., e e 2 0 ~~~ltrbeef~~gs~d 'by [~:s~~pa~~~ two ~'cloCk P. M., on May 11, 1937,I

WIJ,EREAS., on account of the S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Edo~ elrsb---R--I-I--f---d-------- 7·07~ ment of .agrlcultural inspection at the west front door of the court'
Id 1 I f....,s A3 70 440 u, e e or ers____ ... '1

~on:strucUon of sa canas t may'"''' ---------------------- ... Elno Hurley, Rellef orders 25.00 paying a fee of $10; 3. To be ell- house In Ord, Valley COunty, Ne-,
be advantageoutl to reroute .and JOOf"eJs' Jablonski, Supervisor 43.70 Mrs. John Higgins, Relief gIble for a permit to operate, they braska, ofter for sale at publIc,
'Chapge the ·locatlon of certain "---:------------------- d' 10.00 would be required to carry liability auction the followIng described
parts of existing roads and hlgh- Karty Hardware, Floor wax 6.75 Dr~rw:r~~-iie-~-hljl,--R;ll~f Insurance-$10,OOo for property da- real estate, to-wit: All the interest'
ways. Such reloca-tIons and con- Koupal, & BarstQw Lumber Qrders -:----________ 15.00 mage, $10,000 for Injury or death of the detendant, Charles M. King, I
stfuctlons Of said roads shall be Co., ·Soldlers and sailors Koupal & Barstow Lumber to one person, 'and $2(},OOO for In- In that part of Block 60, Original
mutually avreed upon by the aid______________________ 2.1Q CO Relief de a "00 J'ury or death to more than one town of Ord, Valley County, Ne-.. Mrs W E Kesler Matron ., or r,,________ ...
DIstrict and. the Board of Super- w'ork'" " 3 2~ Dr: J. G. Kruml, Relief ord- person In one accident; 4. Trans- braska, described as beginning at
\'Isors of V:alley county, and -------------------- ... • 11.00 porters would not be allowed on a point 68.5 feet west of the north-
WHEREA~, on the 12th day of Ign. KlII!1a, jr., Co. Clerk, Mr:.r~~;~nk-K;;;a;~d:R;lIef the highways from 6 a. m. to mid- east corner of Block 60, of the Orl-

March, 1937, the members of thlldS Ig~P~W:~ Pj~e~a~~--Cl;;k 22.50 orders ~ _' 3.18 night Sundays unless tq.ey are ginal town of Ord, running thence
Board of County Supervisors, d E' ,., id" . . ", 28 Archie Mason RelIef orders 5.00 within 50 miles of their final des- Nest 62.5 feet, thence south 117
examine into consider and ap.. xpenses prepa -------- iI't. J S· M - it t R Ii t tinatfon, the same hour' restriction feet, thence east 62.5 feet, thence d?
prove and ~~cept such proposed Mrs. Helen Keep, Prls~n . orders_~~_c__:~_e~~__~-=.~_ 2.00 applying to Independence Day and north 117 feet, to the place of be-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

. plans, as hereinabov~ descrIbed. D bOAarJd--K--f-k----M--d--I--I---e-- 17.75 North Loup Lumber Co., Re- Labor Day; 5. Sleeper cabs would ginning; upon which real estate ll
THl<JREFORE, Be It resolved by r. . .. a. a, e ca s r- lief orders ~. 14.0.0 be abolished because drivers would said execution was levied; sald

the Board of Supervisorhs of Vallley ~;eer to llldlgents, Laid 2900 Jerry Petska, Reller orders 4.50 not be allowed on duty more than real esbtate being the
f

prdoperty of
county, Nebraska, In t Is regu ar K st ----L----~;--C----~;;.- . J. C. Penney Store, RelIef 12 hours at a time; 6. Transport eald a ove named de en ant.
session assembled, that the North ey one um 0., "'- orders___________________ 4..38 drIvers must pe between the ages Dated April 5, 1937.
Loup River PublIc Power and Irri- -terlal for sewing project .75 COR tt R 11 f of 21 and 60. . , ' GEORGE S. ROUND,
gallon District, be and hereby Is Frank Kruml AssIstance Di- . de. enmayer, e e 600 Main argument agaInst enact- Sheriff of VaIley
authorIzed and empowered to <:on- rector, Car expens~------ .23.80 S'ac

o: eL~-~b~~---C~~--Reii~f . meut of the me..sure was that the 'County, Nebraska.
struct and maintain such bridges Karty Hardware, Pamt for 0 d '. 435 bIll might be driving small opel'- April 7-51.
as may be necessary In accordance coqrthouse 144.95 safe~:~s-Stor-e~~-Relief-~;d- --.' ators out of business by excessive --:-:~-....-----....-----
with the descriptions and draw- Chas. Lane, Labor.--- ..----- 8.75 ers__________________ _ 66.15 Insurance requIrements. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Ings submitted to this board which Alvin B. Lee, Official ex- \Veller Lumber Co., Relief NOnCE Of SJlEHH'l"S SALE.
are hereby approved, all In accord- p€nse .--------------- 6.00 0 de 36.70 Nebraska's eleven-mIllion dollar Notice is hereby given that by
ance with the provIsions of s~atute Leonard LudlDgton, Truck- Ge/ A~Ssati~;fiel~Cco~ni:y capitol building tower wIll be lIght- virtue of an Order Of Sale Issued

t t I 1 it d d en ing 6.00 ed P d b th t '0 tOby the Clerk of the District Courtas 0 ma er a ,eapac y an 1m - D r;---;---Offi-I-j-T---i Treas Cash relief orders 40.00 . asse y e sena e,.. 0
slons, and they are further author· en~1 f eWlS, k c a rave Upon "motion duly carried, fore. was the bill appropriating $10,000 of the Eleventh Judicial District
hed to negotiate the relocation of 0 1'&C eJ wMoifl ---H-----;t--ll--- 20.30 going report was accepted as read: for that purpose. The land com- of Nebraska within and for Valley
such parts of any highways and to r. " er, OSPI a za- Report of Comnlittee on Bridge missioner or his successor as cus- county In an action wherein the
construct any necessary', siphons D Uocn, JetMc"llf~arHa o~awltifl~~: 47.00 Fund Claims, read as foIlows: . todlan of the building may use as Home Owners' Loan Corporation,

~~~ercoaun1t/~~d~h~rex~~:s~a~~ t~~ ~'Io~ Wllbu; MC.Na~ee----, 4.00 Be[:l~=~_~~~~_~~~~~~_~:_t~~~ ~~~£I~~tth~h~10t2~e~s I~h~ee~~~:~ ~~a~frp~~t~~f~r~ Is Pi~:~~~ugha:l~~
District and without lIabllity of Mrs. Maude Myel s, Rent of Rex Clement, Labof-_______ 1~:~~ is to come from the aeronautics Pierce, her husband and Edith
any nature to said county, and that sewillg machlnes_________ 3.00 The Gamble' Store, Materials 1.47 commission fund whIch Is fed by Tatlow: lare DefeMndants'thI WTill

t
a~

. Jens Hansen, Labor_~_____ .75 the 'aircraft fu'el tax, and in whIch Two 0 cock P. . on e en
T B H lIt Lab '38.'8 a surplus exIsts day of May, 1937, at the West

. . ami on, or-----... . ' Front Door of the Court House In~'. H. Harr s, Labor .75
J J Jensen Labor 12.03 Apparently in accord on all the City of Ord, Valley Oounty,
Karty Hard~are, Mat"e;i~.ls 2.06 points but the jurIsdiction, senat- Nebraska, offer for sale at public
Steve Malepsey, Labor 12.03 ors are preparing to act finally on auction the foIlowlng deecribed
Jay Pray, Labor 27.7'9 the state highway patrol bIll. lands an·d tenements, to-wlt:-
Sack Lbr. Co:, MateriaL___ 78.25 About evenly divided Is sentiment Lots Number One, T~ and
Sack Lumber Co" MaterIal 6.60 between placing, control In hands Three in Block Eleven of
Weller Lbr. Co., MaterlaL__ 5.91 of the state sheriff and in the Riverside Addition to the City
C. B. & Q. R. R. (N., Freight 409.88 hands of the highway department. of Ord, Valley county, Nebras-
U. P. R. R. Co., FrelghL_-- 446.64 Common accord has been reach- ka.
Geo. Work, Labor 2.30 ed that the financing shall be done Given under my hand this 6th

Upon motion duly carried, fore- by renewal of the drIvers' license d~y of April, 1937.
going report was accepted as read: each two years. - GEORGES. ROUND, Sherl,ff

Report of Committee on Unem- Proponents of the highway de- of Valley County, Nebraska.
ployment Relief J'und ClaIms read pal'tment jurisdiction contend the April 8-5t
as follows: . patrol Is beIng established prim- ...:._--' _
Leo. L. Long, Royalty on arHy for the promotion of safety. John P. Misko, Attorney.

gravel produced . 10000 on hIghways; say senators favor- ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
Leo. L. Long, R~y;lty---O~ " Ing state sheriff's office control, In the DIstrIct Court of Valley
gravel.produced--~ , 51.60 safety promotion should be ampH· County, Nebraskil.
Upon motion duly carried, fore- fled with protection to the cItIzen- In the matter of th~ estate of

going report was accepted as read: ry against criminals. John Kapustka, deceased.
Report ot committee on County Now on this 25th day of March,

Road l<'und claims read as follows: The truck regulation measure 1937 this cause came on for hear-
Geo. Cowton, Compensation that has had a stormy course thus Ing upon the petition under oath of

and P. L. Insurance premo 506.25 far in the hands of .legislators fln- Joe Kapustka, administrator of tl,1e
Upon motion duly carrle.d, fore- ally has reached a point where fin- estate of John Kapustka, deceased,

going report was accepted as read: at reading is .bear. I praying tor a license to sell the
Report of c.ommlttee on County As it has been amended, the bill following described real estate, to-

Special Highway Fund claims read generally authorizes the state raIl- wit:
as follows: way commissIon to license motor The West One-Halt of Lots I),

,Arnold BroS.,Team hlre____ 35.20i truckers, both common and con- 6. 7 and 8 In Block 4 of Hask-

I
Ed Anderson, Labor-------- 11.821tract carriers. The cOlIlmlsslon aJ- ell's Addition to the City of
Ed Anderson, Labor________ 9.00 so would be empowered to fix min- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

I Dave Barnhart, Labor-_.:___ 2.00: imum haul. ra~es, &afety regula- le.ss the RaH.r?ad. I\:------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~
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lIy truck. The project wlll em
ploy 10 WPA men fu..!l time and al-.
sO 1 lon-reUef worker. The length
of time the work wlll continue w11l
depend on the number 9f property
owners who decide to have the new
unlts Installed.

For Bookworms Only'
'For those of you readers who

are a little bored with the flood
of sophlsttcatlon In the way of
current literature, there Is a. new
book In the Ord Ubrary, "The
Home Place", a story of Nebras
ka, written by a Lincoln girl, Dor
othy Thomas.

The story Is of a farm family
who tackle the deP.!~5slon with
colors flying. Blow after blO'W'.
they take, yet sUll their phlloso
phy of life Is adeauate.Easy to
read, "The Home Place" is a
sweet, simple story that fOU wIll
Ilnd leaves a good taste In your
mouth. An Inspiring effort 18
this early oook ·by this young wo
man; the Ord Business and Pro
fessional club thinks you wlll Ibe
glad Miss Thomas, the author, i.
a fellow Nebraskan.

County School Notes.
County Superintendent Clara Mc

Clatchey spent niO&t of last week
visiting country schools. Friday
she visited No. 70, where Helen
Cook Is teacher. The school was.
holding a special safety program;
which consisted of original writ
ings and safety plays by the child-.
reno •

The county 8th grade examina
tions w1ll be held Aprll 20 and 21.
As usual ,they w1ll 'be held simul
taneously In Ord, Arcadl.a, North.
Loup', Davis Creek and National
Hall. Instead of honoring the one
with the' highest grades this year,:
the prize to those who finlsl! their
examinations In Aprll wlll be to
have their names on the honor roll.

-<J. J. Mortensen Is back from'
Chicago, where h~ went with a
shipment or cattle.

.
PUBLIC

Dance

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 16 AND 17

NAVEL ORANGES, 220 size 3!5c

HEAD LETIUCE, 75:3, each 6c

RADISHES, bunch .., :...................... 2c

Grapefruit Juice .
Has the high vitamin content of the fresh fruit.' Pop
ular breakfast appetuer and a fine mixer. Special
price of 7e on the No.2 can.

Council Oak Cocoa _.
We recommend' for both beverage and baking pur.
poses. A fuI) rich flavor and goes farther than ordin
ary cocoa.. Try a 2-lb. can at our special price of ~4e.

. Superb Syrup
Gold~n Amber ~able Syrup. The 5-lb. ca!). for 30e
and the 10-lb. can for 52e. DeUci,9us, low cost sprea~
for bread a.nd pancakes.

'. Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 249 We bUl eggs for trade or cash PJ10ne 249

And cash rour cream chtcks

Vanilla Wafers
Fresh baked wafers at a special price of 2 lbs. for
27e. Oookies you enjoy with coffee and with gelatin
dessert or Ice cream.

. Apricots
1Jl the .pring Is when you most enjoy the deUcioqs
tart flavor of Apricot Sauce and Pie. The big No. 10
can for thia aale for only,4ge. .

Pork & Beans
III rich tomato sauce. Excellent for quick lunches. For
& hot dUh you cover with strips of bacon and sprinkle
with brown lugar. Heat in oven until bacon is crisp.
~ .pecial price of ge on the ,large 27-oz. can.

Council Oak Coffee
Meets the demand for a strictly "High Grade" aoffee
In the wholo berry. We grind a.s you like it. Special
price of 27e per l~" or 3 11?s. for 7ge. '

Camay Toilet So~P! Cake Sc
P Be G ~oap, 5 Giani Bars 19c

sat there together and looked back
and forth whim their names were
read.

In that the stories were' in
charge of my wife I read them all
through. These two could stand
more careful editing, but were
quite nice little stories at- that.
There are so marty things that go
to make up a good story that It
Is a question whether it Is an art
or a sclence.

Just an Error.
A recent dairy produce adver

tisement read as follows: "Cows
wlll be treshlng now one by one
or two by two,... .". Now a two
by two \s used for chicken roosts
and windmlll pump rods. Why
didn't he say two /by four, or
"freshing ·by a two 'by four." Just
a typographical error perhaps.

(Continued from Page 2).

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD

Perhaps Xot a CoIncident.
A rather pecullar coincidence

occurred, and perhaps it was not
a coincidence either, at the Inter
County Club meet at Loup City a
week ago, was the fact that two
Burwell ladies won the short
story contest. The first was won
by Mrs. Rena FUnt and the second
by Mrs. Ray Nelson. '

My wile S8Jld the announcement
was no sooner made than some
one arose and said these two wo
men were mother and daughter,
and tney (Were sitting together.

I can Imagine the thrlll as they

,Cherry Blossom Royalty in Capital

As the first of Washington's famed .Japanese cherry trees blossom
each spring along the Tidal basin, these youngsters 'prepare for
the annual royal duties. Heading the ceremony this year are. left to
right. Sakiko Saito, 10, Queen of the Cherry Blossoms; Barbara
Caldwell, 10. attendant. and Masako Saito, tl. attendant to the queen..

Texas Station, Gas and 011 2.93
Koupal & Barstow, Brick

and lumber 4.06
Petty 'Cash, Salarles________ 77.50
Martin Led, Labor ~t ceme-

tery_____________________ 1.60
Road }'und.

Joe Rysavy, Welding andlabor:.. ~

Chas. Kingston, St. Oommls-
aloners salary _

Guy Burrows, Gas and kero-sene ~ _

Texas Station, Gas and' 011
Koupal & Barstow, Lumber
New Cafe, Meals for St.cleaners _

Harry Patchin, 7 yards of
17.65 graveL -________ 7.00
4.63 Geo. M1ller, ,Street work____ 6.90

RenSeerley, Same_________ 6.60
Everett Rowbal, Same______ 4.65
Elmer Lambdln, Same .,__ 2.55
Jimmy M1ller, Same ..:__ 4.65
Bob Knebel, Same_________ 6.00
OUver Nelson, Same_______ 2.70
Oscar Austin, Same________ 4.50
Ray Harding, Same________ 1.15
John Benson, Same________ 1.50
Bill Gabriel, Same________ .(J.30
Ed Dud'schus, Same .-___ S.30
Jim Whiting, Same________ 2.70
Chas. Svoboda, Same_______ 2.70

It was moved by Bartunek and
seconded by Auble that the claims
be allowed and warrants be drawn
on their respective funds for the
same. Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and the
Council at this time, it was moved
by Pullen and seconded by Bartun
ek that the Mayor ani! CouIicl1 ad-

27.20 journ. Carried. .
26.00 Attest.

Rex Jewett,
City qerk.

~rollCiH!
FLOOR&Dii(l

•NAME~

PERfECT FO R. I
"ARDWOOD

<U1J1[8J> FLOORS.
FLOORKOTA
A tough, elasti<; vunlsh
that protect. and beaut!·
be•• Economical. too!.
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Korsmeyer co., Wire. and
supplies_________________ 66.25

White Electric Oo., .Paint
and wlre ... 9.70

Primrose Petrol Oo., Car, of
oIL ~ 209.46

Zion Office ,Supply Co., Of-
fice supplies_____________ 16.63

Patrol Valve ce., Relief
valves___________________ 15.69

Western Supply Co., Pipe
andsupplies_____________ 40.29

Columbia Wiping Cloth Co.,
Bale of rags_____________ 22.99

Paragon Electric 00.,. Time
switches_________________ 94.32

Phone Co., City Hall phone 12.30
Graybar Co., Range and wa-

ter heater ~_~ ' 488.37
Geo. H. Allen, Oommtsalon-ers salary 100.00
Chet Austin, 'Salary________ 47.50
W. L. Fredricks, ~alary , 45.00
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers

salary___________________ 45.00
Vern Stark,Salary 90.00
Anton Johnson, Engineers

salary :.._____ 62.50
Harry Dye, Engineers salary 105.00
Jis Mortensen, Engineerssalary ~ 105.00
Ord Quiz, Book and ads ~ 11.80
Food Center, Plant supplles .55
Texas Station, Gas and oIL.S.OS
Ord Laundry, Laundry work .75
Phillips Petrol ce., 011_____ 1.65
Westinghouse Electric Oo.,

Ranges, water heaters, '----;_-=- _
suppUes__- ~ 946.94

Standard 011 ce., Oll_______ 22.72
Petty cash Fund, Meter re-

funds __.__________________ 30.00
Petty Cash Fund, Payroll

and expense 480.18
Ed Paine, Salary and Coni

mlsslons_________________ 16.30
Jake Papernlk, Fuel 011____ 79.75

General Fund.
I.. W. Rogers, Dodge truckehassts 787.23
General Fire Truck 00.,

Fire truck equlpment, 2S6.42
American Legion, Rent on

legion haIL .:.__________ 3.00
H. B. VanDecar, Pollce

Judge bond..:______________ 7.50
Municipal League, ElectionsuppUes _
Texas Station, Gasoline _
Ord Quiz, Printing and pub-llahlng -:.. :.. 49.61
Len Covert, Salary and 10

dogs_-------------------- 100.00
Roy Pardue, Night poUce

salary--_________________ 70.00
Fred Cohen, Janitors salary 40.00
Phone Oo., Plant and mar

shall's phone_____________ 5.25
Service 011 co., Gas and 011 10.44
Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-

penss____________________ 90.90
State Journal, Election sup-

pUes_____________________ 6.23
Sf. LIght Fund.

Electric .Fund, March street
Ughts____________________ 22L04

Water Fund.
Electric Fund, March pump-

ing ~------------ 147.32
Koupal & Bar·stow, Cement 5.10
Sack Lumber Co., CemenL_ 2.55
Weller Lumber Co., ~mentand 1Ime _
Petty Cash, Labor _

Cemetery Fund.
Warner Vergln, Tractor 60.00
W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal-

ary______________________ 45.00
Vern Barnard, Salary______ 32.50
Warner Vergin, Bulldlngtra1ler 3.50
Jens Hansen, Welding andlabor__~_________________ 6.55

SACK LUMB'ER. - .
and COAL CO.'

'You
Are
Invited
To attend the Westing
house cooking schooZ on

USED
FURNITURE

Frazier's
Furniture Store

See our "complete used
stock. A. large'showing
of low priced fur~iture,

_1'hllrsday
and Friday

afternoons of this week
to be held in basement

of Masonic Building.

May we mention also
that Fraziers are head
quarters for electrical
appllances and are sell
ing Westinghouse Re-'
frlgerator - Ranges 
and electric Wa t e r
Heaters. Our sales .on
the above items are in
stalled free and financ
ed at an exceedingly
low rate of interest.
We also carry the au
tomatic Washing Ma
ch,lne line. This item
can also be purchased
on the payment plan.

Congolellm Rugs $4 959x12 •

And up

Wool Rugs $15.759x12 •

And up

Steel Beds $4 45any size •
And up

Window Shades 10eall slzes
r

_

And up

Visit our
FURNITURE

'DEPARTMENT!

. March 26, 1937 Apr1l 2, 1937.
The Mayor and Oouncll of the The Mayor and Councll of the

City of Ord, Valley county, Nebr- City of Ord, Valley county, Nebr
: aska, met In adjourned special ses- aska, met In adjourned regular
sion pursuant to the adjournment session In the Oity Hall at 7:3Q

.of March 5th, 1937, In the City Hall o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg pre

.at 8:00 o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re
Jilreslded. City Clerk Rex Jewett corded the proceedings of this

· recorded the proceedings of this. meeting.
The Mayor directed the clerk to The Mayor directed the Clerk to

· call the roll. The Clerk called the call the roll. The Clerk called the
· roll, and the following Councilmen roll, and the following Councllmen
'were present, Val Pullen, Guy Bur- were present: Val Pullen, Frank
rows, Frank Sershen, Joe Rohla, Sershen, Guy Burrows, Joe Rohla,

,Jay Auble ~d Anton Bartunek. Jay Auble and Anton Bartunek,
The Mayor directed the clerk to The minutes of the proceedings

,open and read at large the bids on of March 5 and March 22 'were rea<l
tire equipment and appartus that and by motion ordered placed on

'had 'been submitted. The Clerk me.
opened and read all such bids In The report of James B. Ollis,

Th bid t b City Treasurer was read and by
'his possession. e m s were a - motion ordered placed on me.
-ulated and discussed. After some
-dlscusslon a. secret ballot was tak- The report of Pollee Judge And-
·en to ascertain the sentiment con- ersen was read and by motion ord
earning the make of chassis for ered placed on file. It was noted

'the truck. Several ballots, showed that there had been 29 arrests for
,the preponderance of sentiment to traffic violations, which violations

od t k A, dl had been assesses for tines and
'be for a D ge rucz, ccor ng costs to the amount of $227.50.
'11 It was moved by Burrows and TheappUcation of Abe J. Abra
· seconded by Sershen that the city ham for an on and off sale beer
'purchase a. Dodge truck chassis
from Loon Rogers for the sum o( license was presented. It was

: *187.28. Motion carried. ' moved by Sershen and' ,seconded
.. by Auble that the appllcatlon be

The various bids on apparatus accepted and a date set for a hear
'were then taken up. Different ing thereon. The date 'for the
type were discussed, and the re- hearing was fixed for the 27th day

·spectlve representatives argued for of Aprll,at which date the Council
-thetr cases. After due deliberation will convene and consider any and
.and consultation with the members all objections to grantlnq said U
of the fire department many of cease, together with reasons for
whom were present, and council the granting of It. The' date of
decided upon the General Fire publlcatlon of said notice: was set

'Truck Co., apparatus, and instruc- as on or about Aprll 21, ,1937j to
ted the Mayor and Clerk to enter be pubUshed In the ORD. QUIZ, a
into a contract with them for ap- legal newspaper. carried,
paratus and equipment to the The application of Ign, Gizlnskl
amount of $2,864.20. Moved by for a pool hall Ucense waa present
Pullen and seconded by Burrows ed and read. It was moved to lay

-that this be done. CarrIed. this over untl1 the meeting of April
The Council desired to express 27th, 1937, at which time Pool Hall

their thanks to the Ord Volunteer licenses are granted. Motion car
-Fire Dept., for their co-operation ried.
In the matter. Twelve firemen The request of VanBoskirk and
were present, took active part in Remington for the auditing of the
the ballot and discussions, and City books was read. -Moved by
made their recommendations as to £ershen and seconded by Rohla
front end and mldshlp pumps. that the offer of $70.00 be accepted.
~helr declstons as to make of Carried.
chassis and quaUty, style and The matter of the City merchan
amount of equipment were also dislng stoves, water heaters and
presented to the Councll. Thetr other electrical appliances was
recommendations were followed In then taken up. The plan of George
such cases, and the City Councll H. Allen, Light & Water' Oommis
purchased such artlcles according stoner was read and discussed.
to their requests. It was request- Several changes were suggested,
ed that such thanks and evidences Iand it was moved by Pullen and
of co-operation be made part of seconded by Sershen that the pro
the minutes, and such was forth- position be accepted as amended by
with done. ' , the FIn-ancecoIIimittee and the City

There being no further ,business Attorney. Carried.
to come before the Mayor all.d A delegation of businessmen
Council of the City of Ord, it was came before the Councll asking
moved and second~d that the May- that heavier penalties be placed on
or and Councll adjourn. Oarrled. non-resident merchants and sellers
Attest. of goods. This was concurred In

·Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, by the Beauty Shop operators. The
City Clerk. Mayor. matter was taken under 'advise-

':"''';'1###''''''''''''''''''' mentand referred to the City At
Attorney.

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

Electric Fund.
G. E, Supply Co., Supplies__ 77.60
'Cpok Paint & Varnish Co.,

PainL___________________ 1.50
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FOR RE.'lT-Large downstaIrs
room as apartment. Furnished
nIcely. Phone 148. 2-21

Real Estate

)

" '.r. :. /..~ i'"

SAVE

Ord, Nebraska

We also have a supply
of Western Potatoes

on hand.

Weekes
Seed Co.

Green Stripe Horse
feed $1.90

:lreen. Stripe 1!3%
Laymg Mash........ 2,70

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Pellets.... 2.75

Green Stripe Start-
er and Grower.... 3.35

8 row n Molasses
feed 1.55

Save money and buy
Schreibers feeds. These
feeds are manutactured
ina territory where

grains are cheaper.

on
FEEDS

nmmuumuummiumumuuimmJ
r

. Prairie Hay and Straw
'; .

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95 :

FARl\'IERS!

Oats-,Another ~r of feed oats I
this week.

With GOOCH'S
BE S T you can
grow your chicks
with fewer losses
and at low. r
cost! For 0 n I y
ly"c worth of
this farm-proved
t • e d per week
you can I row
chi~ks to 1 pound
or more In only
6 weeks •
COME IN for a
supply•

BEST FEED ON THE MARI{E'r

Dairy Ration, Arab Horse, Feed, Super
Soy Bean Feed, Pig Starter, Pork

':" Maker, Sugared Cattle Feed,

" 1

VICTOR CHICK FEEDS

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

WAYNE

FEEDS:-

, CORN, we have some good yellow
corn on hand. '

Alfalfa Leaf Meal ~ Barrel Molasses
Rolled Oats - Oil Meal - Cottonseed

Cake - Tankage - Bran ~ Shorts - Salt

More Husky Chicks

with lOO·Lb. Bag of .
GOOCH'S BEST

Starting Feed
011 Chick Pellets

CHLORAlDE is a powerful anti
septic-prevents contamination.

':.".-

IN CASE 0'
FIR E, TO

BRING HELP

" '

IN CASE OF
ACCIDENT, TO
CALL A DOCTOR

FOR SALE-KIndling and Used
Lumber. Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15. 52-4t

lNSURE with State Farm Com'
panles. Over $12,<lOO,OOO of as;
sets. More protection.. Quicker
servtce. Chas. Faudt. 50-Gt

Wh.n lu~d.n IIIntls-burglar.-f1re-ltrlk. ,your heme, a t.lo
phon. II often the decIdIng factor between life and death.

You need It, protection I

Divorce .Wanted!
We Want to Divorce Automobiles on

Ground of

NON-SUPPORT
I .

They are not paying us anything stand-
ing on the floor. So what-

.OUT THEY GO!
We have priced them for you
it's your gain, Read the prices
and then look at the cars, Never
mind what they used to sell for,
that's out-s-it's what they can sell

.for now that interests you,

·1936 PLYMOUTH COACH

1936 V8 FORD SEDAN

19~9 CHRYSLER SEDAN

MANY OTHER GOOD USED
'CARS,$50 to $300

.Many more priced as low and eagerto go

NEI3RASI<A
THt VALueor THe TELEPHONe

A MATTER OF
....._LIFE AND DEATH_-.

• "lip 'P

....~...~--~_ ..-....

1"OR RIDNT-1:60 a. lmproved farm,
about 90 a. eu1tlvateCl, balance
grass, 3 ml1es to town, 1 mile
to school.' Wl11 furnlsh reliable
tenant with seed for erops, H.
B. VanDecar. 52-tf

l<'OR RIDNT-240 a. pasture on Ce
dar river, 1% miles N. W. of
Ericson. ClLTI Anderson, Rt. ,1,
Ord. 1-4t

Burwell
Auction Co.

8p,le every Friday.

at

Burwell

12 milk COW$ all from
one conslgner

14 yearling . Hereford
steers

30 Hereford calves
6 bulls
8 stock cows I

60 light cattle -
. A good consignment

of Work Horses, Fat
Hogs, Feeder Pigs and
Brood Sows. ' '
900 fence posts

Friday, April 16th
........_.........•..

Rentals

....~.............•...•..
J '

Auction. --- .

...~..........•..••.....

MAiN WANTED for good nearby
, Rawleigh Route in Greeley,

Sherman counties. Real oppor
tunity for right man. Write
Rawleigh co., NBD-255-0P, (Free
port, Ill., or see E. H. Petty, Ord,

,Nebr. 2-2t
Farm Equipment

I'r';','-

, . '

.. " . Comedy:'-

, . "tS'EA DEVILS"
with VictQr McLaglen
and Preston Foster

.' .,," ,I" .~

Mi~keYMouse Com
edy,-"MovingDays"

''>1''-

Thursday, Friday and',$aturday
. April 22, 23,'24" '
'DOUBLE FEAT'tJR,E

·. '. '. ',' .. ~ ..

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 15, 16, 17

DOUBLE FEATURE
SIMONE SIMON "P~rk Avenue

JAMES STEWART':,LoggerH
, .. ' " ,',

S' C'TT$!llTH , with Geor~e O'Brien

~JltAHeAYGl1. ~~~~;~~~~h~:~erts
· . I ~ .

• ' I ~: \":~' ..

FOR SALE ',.

USED LVMBER
: IN GOOD CONDITiON

.KINDLING

\;,-JI
. t . ,~~ ._ ;.

at the Sale Ring in' Ord
Saturday, April 1.7

One o'clock I

1,,/,.\\\"','..- ..,...-...,.. ·r i/),,\,'} "'\"

SurldaY, Monday
April 18, 19

.'. "

If you want to get the most"dollars ouj of your
stock, consign to the Ord Livestock Market.

. ' . ~ ~ ..

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W"d. S. Burdick 365
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins CID. Cummins

Li:»: ,.'',:;".-"-"--~ ~."

There was another good saleBaturday, with a
nice consignment of livestock. 'l'here wasn't many'
fat hogs, but the good ones sold' within 10c of the
Omaha top. There were plenty of buyers for good
choice pigs, and there were some good ones in the
offering. The demand for horses is,Dye,'n,ing up, sell~,
ing 13 head in the sale Saturday. ,Tll.ere was also a
g<AA't demand for all classes of cattle. .

\":' ~ .
We offer this w'ifc'k , " ,.'

For our Saturday Sale
100 Cattle - 75 Hogs -lQ Horses

•••_--_.-_.---_•• - •••••--••~.~••••* •••••••••

. . .;.'••...........•••.......•_.............•-_.--

I.

•

•

.' ,

" ..",.~- .. ,

~ ,- .• .P."

:"- .

, .
" ,

,
!
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News of the World In Pictures

~, .

,,
, ,,

Succeeds Frank"
at Wisconsin

Photographed above in a happy
mood is Clarence A. Dykstra,
fOI mer city manager of Cinein
nati, Q., who resigned that post
to accept the presidency of the
University of Wisconsin. Dyk
stra will assume his new duties
in about six weeks on a yearly
contract basis which calls for a
salary of $15,000. _ He sue-

ceeds Dr. Glenn Frank.

This business of growing up is really getting to be something (or
19-year-old Robert Wadlow of Alton, Ill., shown above visiting with
a friend. Robert is now 8 feet 'I inches tall and Is still growing.
Although his family has been opposed to his traveling with a cir
CUS, Robert has just signed contracts calling for appearances in '

New York. Boston, and Brooklyn. in a "dignified" act.

The First Lady Recalls Her Youth

Dr, Lee De Forest, "Father of Radio" and brilllant research expert
in m~y fields of advanced electrical science, Is still on the job.
Here he is shown in his Los Angeles laboratory, where he Is making
new tests ln the use of radio short waves. Dr. De Forest expects to
develop these waves as important alds in medical science. Induce-

ment of 'artificial fever is one project.
I

Only 19, So He's Still Growing!

'Ghost' of Indian
Gets Wampum

Regarded' as's ghost by his tribe
because he syrylveC! after being
left jor dead during a smallpox
outbreak some 50 years ago,
John Stink. - above, 74-year-old
Osage Indian, has moved Into
Pawhuska Okla. from his tree.
top "home" aear that city, to
take over a fortune estimated at
$200,000. The wealth represents
Slink's share In OSage oU lands.

Writing her life story In a leading national women's magazrne, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt recalls the awkward age of her youth, Speak
ing of this age, as Illustrated by the photograph above. the First
Lady observes, "J was tall, very thin, and very shy. My grand
mother believed ln keeping me young and my aunts believed in
dressing me in a way which' was perhaps appropriate to my age,
but not to my size. I wore fiannels from the lirst of November un
til the first of April, regardless of the temperature. The high button

or laced shoes were supposed to keep your ankles slim."HasTakenOrders
for 73 Years

Built along the lines of the fast
swimming porpoise, this newest
design In outboard-powered me
tor boats made Its appearance in
the recent National Pacific Air·
craft and Boat Show in Los An·
geles. The "Miss Seaware" op.
erates with airplane controla de
signed and constructed b1
George Gerhart. Prett, Jane

Wyman Is the skipper,

Taking orders is nothing to AI·
bert A. Cole, 84, above. He is
the oldest active grocer in the
United States, the National Asso
ciation of Retail Grocers has
found. He has been in the busi
ness for more than 73 years, and
is shown here operating the
store which was originally

erected in 1853.

Lt'nter of dra·
matic Interest 20
years ago In the
Congress of the
United S tat e s
was J e a net t e
Rankin of Mon
tana, I e a din g
woman represen
tative. Miss Ran
kin, shown at
the left, voted
against entry In
to the Wo r l d
War, but only
a Itera tense
scene In which
she said, "I love
my country" but
I cannot vote for

war,"

Fame Finds Shirley Temple, at Eight,
Still Hollywood's Most Natural Person

HULLYWUUD.-l."ive yea r 5

ago Mrs. Gertrude Temple,
returning from a dancing school
with 3-year-old Shirley. con
sented to a movie interview for
her little daughter. ,

It didn't take long. There
were scores of children of Shir- '
ley's age being Interviewed. and
the movIe representatives wast
ed no time, Afterward, Shirley
told her mother that "the man
just had me walk up and down
the room." And Mrs. Temple
laughed off the Incident as just
a bit of experiment. Mr. Tem
ple, too, learned of the Interview
and protesled that he didn't
want his daughter t3 be' a
"show-off" in the movies.

But ~hree days later the Tem
ple telephone rang. A studIo
wanted Shirley to come down
for screen tests. And Mr. and
Mrs, Temple (Mr. Temple Is
manager of a small branch
bank) finally consented, more
because of curiosity than any
thing else. The result, however,
was Shirley's first screen con
tract; $10 a day for four days a
week In "War Babies." Holly
wood's most amazing chIld cine
ma career had begunl

• • • You might think Shirle1 a bit breathless after the series 01APRI4 23 Shirley will be 8. triumphs she has secured In 1I0Uywood In five years, but she
Behind her stretches a long Isn't. And she's sUII able to blowout those candles on her cake.

list of star productions, one of
the largest bank accounts In She Is at the studio from 9 layoff between pictures and a
fllinland, and the still-undimmed o'clock until 5. Three hours of full three-month summer vaca-
adulation of fans around the that time are taken up with her tion. Mrs. Temple Is a sort of
world. lessons. One hour goes for co-director, who teaches Shir-

But Shirley Is unchanged! lunch. And, during the other ley all of her lines and, now and
She's still about the most nat- four hours, she is available for then, scolds Shirley when she

ural person in Hollywood. In the camera,' "acts up." For Shirley is, after
fact, she looks and appears 'ust Being a star, Shirley has on all, a healthy, vigorous, normal
as she is in pictures. the studio lot a bungalow that child. She must be treajed ac-

At 8, Shirley finds herself Includes a large and elaborately cordingly.
continuously busy doing one of equipped playroom. The one What of her future? Mrs.
three things: acting, studying her thing most vital, the studio feels, Temple and her husband are
khool lessons in her studio Is that Shirley never loses her agreeable to Shirley's leaving
dressing room 'ust off the set, childhood interests. the movies any time. And they
6r romping in play just like any • • • likely will Insist that she cease
6tn~r child of her age. SHIRLEY Is s~udying conver- acting whenever she really "be-

Shirley has never been in a sational French In addition gins to act." Shirley Is still
pUbtlc School room, and probably to her regular lessons. Recently. playing when she's acting. And
~,ver wU1 ~, Obviously, the in a picture, she learned 400 recently she told her mother, "I
Adulation of the public and the Chinese words as part of the think I'll be an actress when I
l>tess of th~ curious 'ust would script. She is an apt pupil. grow up."
6pt permit that, So Shirley has Ordinarily i~ takes about two But whatever she becomes, she

I ~btalned her education right on months to make, a Temple pic- will have achieved one of the
I tn, aet. ' . ture. Shirley ~as 9, three-week truly great careers of Hollywood.

. I'
March-s-the eirc : Way Neat. Nifty New

Nautical Note

This bridal march atop a giant elephant might not be all accord
ing to modern wending ettquet but It'S circus stvfe The happy
couple ar e Waner Shuff'lebottom ano hIS bride. t.he former Cecily
Rosaires. p.ctured as thev were teavrng the parish church at Billerl-

cav E~st'x Englill1Cl
\ '

Voted Avainst War 20 Years Ago

Only remaining
members of Con
gress 'of the 56
who voted
against Ameri
ca's entrance ln
to the W 0 rid
War 20 years ago
are the t h r e e
above. L eft to
r1 g h t, as they
were re-united in
Washington, are
ij. e presentative
Harold Knutson.
Minnesota; Sen
ator G e 0 r g e
Norris, Nebras
ka, and Senator
Ernest Lundeen,

Minnesota.

I

Blast Chimney, ~~
Flying Hazard

Many an avi~tor has grazed this
chimney when attempting to
land at Floyd Bennett field, New
York. When, officials recognized
its danger, they blasted the 227·
foot menace. New York's Mayor
LaGuardia pressed a button that
set off the explosives. Here. the

chimney is shown' falling.

As Purvis Met
Future Wife

Convicted. She
'Wills' to Die

Shortly after this photo was
taken at Los Angeles airport,
where Actress Janice Jarrat met
former ace G-man Melvin Pur
vis, Miss Jarrat announced her
betrothal to "the man who got
John Dillinger." The couple
will be married In Miss Jarrat's
home town, San Antonio, Tex.,
in April. They will live in san
Francisco, where Purvis is an
attorney. The actress said she
will leave the movies "because
I feel 1 can't manage two ca-

reers."

Convicted of slaying her hus
band, Harry A. Love, Mrs. Helen
Wills Love, shown above in a
Los Angeles jail, proved a' baf
fling problem to police. "I can
end my life by just willing my
death," she told them. Sched
uled jo appear for sentence, she
was found in a comatose condi
tion, as shown here, and officers

, were unable to arouse her. Phy
- sicians . said they ~elieved the

condition was self-imposed,

The biggest plank In the world will be displayed In Los Angeles by
the California Redwood Association. .Shown here; it was cut from a
California redwood tree, believed to be more than 1000 years old, in

Mendocino cpunty. !

Sliding in Safe
at the Camera

'Easter Emu' Via
the lncubator

fhat councing utue reuow that
pretty Corrine Bailey Is holding
is none oijler than "Herman,"
the lirst Incubator-hatched emu
on record. Herman arrived at
the San Diego zoo Just In time
for Easte;, making him an Easter
Emu. Bpt consternation reigned
among the male members of the
emu family when the incubator

was brought into play.

Work' on the Mt. Rushmore Me·
morlal in the Black Hills of
South Dakota will be resumed
early in April after suspension
during the winter months. Here
is a striking view of the gigantic
granite heads to which those of
Apraham Lincoln and Theodore
Roosevelt areto be added. Gut-
~C?n Borglum is the sculptor.

Rush Rushmore
Granite Group

IJ---.....-----'--'-------:;:---,------·--~----'----------'-----------------~--------------------.

Planking Down Proof of BiggestPlank Father of Radio Still Experiments

11 ne appeal ~ " !.ill .usturted to
this picture, don't blame DIck
Gyselman, third baseman for the

, \ Seattle Indians. Dick. in sprmg
training with the Indians at San
ta Monica, Calif., happened to
slide right Into the camera and
this is the unusual result He's
safe. apparently. by a hand-a

couple of hands. in fact

"

.-
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Dance
-Quiz Want Ads ,get results.

","cefdents Decrease.
The report of the Nebraska Press

Assoctatton for the week ending
April 3 shows another slight' In
crease In the number of deatha
from accidents, there being 14 this
report as compared with 12 for the
previous week, However, the num
ber of accidents decreased from
242 to 182. and the Inlurtes de
creased from 131 to 113. There
were 7 .d~aths from motor vehicle
accidents, 3, from other public ac
cidents, 2 charged to Industry and
2 to the home. Car accidents were
less than a third of' the total, but
they accounted for one half of the
lnjurie8 and over half of the deaths
There were 54 car 'accidents and
56 resultant injuries, as compared
with 68 car accidents last week
with 84 injuries, but there were 7
car deaths this week as compared
with 6 last week.

Sid's Bootery

Tty on a pab ot foot-Fashiooi

today. You'li say. just as thou

sands of women are saying,"they

give me just the style and com

(ort I w.ant,'·

WHAt a treat to buy shocs

that are correct (rom every

standpoint of style, that wear

and fit exceptionally well allrJ yet

are priced SQ lou'.

I

at
Elyria Hall

on
SUNDAY

APRIL 18
Music by

The Harmony
-Mr. lind Mrs. Dewey Walker .Kings

went to Oconto Sunday to see re- O~ ORO
tattves and leave their little dauxb- Two door nrlzes will
ter there. Helen Chubbuck went F
with them to visit her narents, Mr. be gIven.
and Mrs. Bruce Chubbuck. The Everybody welcome for
Walkers returned Sundav evenln~, a good time.
and Mrs. Walker entered the OrdI
hospital to undergo an operation. . ,_Q_~Q_~~------

Middle Loup WPA
Work Progressing

The contraclor doing the exca
vation work which was awarded
on contract number two has been
making exceptionaly good pro
gress since setting up his machin
ery a week or ten days ago. Three
miles of excavation and prepara
tory work has been completed and
the 4-yard dragllne. is working
day and nIght and SiInd'ays in an
effort to complete the work in re
cord time. As It now appears the
big bucket will be excavating dirt
at the outskirts of Loup City lte
fore Saturday night of this week

The contracto- is setting up an
other outfit at Sargent to do the
excavation work on the Big Bur
gess Bluff cut and was at work
Wednesday of last week. It Is the
plan of the contractor to start an
other machine on the west side of
the river about 6 miles below Loup
City and no doubt it wl1l be in
operatlon cby April 20t.h. All thr
excavation work on contract one
has Ibeen completed. The coh
tracts drawn up with the, success
ful bidders at the $'350,000.00 let
tina held 11 nrll 2nd, are In the
mall and as soon as the" are ap
proved by thp state and P'WA the
contractors wl1l start work. .

As it now anpears the vallej
will be alive with activity by May
1st and as the Board of Directors
plan to have another letting Ir
four or five weeks it is reasonable
to believe th"t, there wll1 be no
let UP until the project is com
pleted.

MIDNIGHT
LUNCHES

F. E. McQuillan~ Prop.

TOWN TALK

G RI LL

Our CUBED STEAK
SANDWICH is a favor
ite with midnight lun~h
ers but we can serve
your favorite just as
you like it.

Listen • • • we scald 'em
and rub 'em, we swish
'em and rinse 'em, we
drub 'em and scrub 'em
and we dry 'em dry un
til they're stJarkling
clean. No Foolm'.

t\.t~~~{~
{_·:,~;i;~i .it.

~~~+~~~ .
~~":'B~ :.~....:...,...
,:s?L~~ ~

T: wn Talk
dishes are
••• CLEAN?

Clc::IClc::ICI

e:tClc;lc:IJ.::1
Why So So Many
.People Eat At
The Town Talk?

ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 13th day of April, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Qounty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska
April 14-3t.

-Mrs. Minnie Hardenbrook and
Miss Mamie Smith went to Grand
Island Saturday.

-C. C. Dale drove to Gibbon
last Friday taking Barbara and
several other dramatic students te
compete in the district contest
They returned very late !<'riday
night.

....-..-.- .....--

The Great American Home.

WE!.!.., ~THIWI-Y\,. 00 ~OU 1HIHY1 OF MYI.lrrL.e Ot.D
IDeA ,?1\4S WIFe. I.'\<'1~10 W\Sl--l H~Q AAlf? 11'4 E<\ltNIAT£Q,
GO 1eAy.I"TOMySeL.F;·OSSI~ "U!..l.-Y/H~ 'YOU~
CAANCE-rO Hf.l,..PA MIL.UON -rRAlL.e.f2 WIVES,
'TW..L.Y'$~1L.ef2 -rQoUG-H~ I CAI..I..S 11' AND
11MGON~ PAT~l'l1' He.~, -rOQI' '

I
I

Munn &1 Xorman, Attorne)'s.
Ortler And Notice }'or AppoIntment

01 AdmInIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Hetty Maxine Rogers, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley' County. )
Whereas, Leon W. Rogers of

said county has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Betty Maxine Rogers, deceased,
late of said county, may be Issued
to Leon W. Rogers of Ord. Nebr
aska, whereupon, I have appointed
the 3rd day of May, 1937, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Nebr
aska, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which time
and place all persons interested
are required to appear and llho~

cause, If such exists why said let
terS should not be granted as
prayed In said petition.

It Is !<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hear
Ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week-

JELL ME; IS '{OUR sa-lOOL. JUST
FOR L1T1LE CHILDREN LIKE 'tOU"?

00 '-I0lJ GO 10 MEADOM=IEt.D
SCHOOl- ~

The ArcadiaCh~nlpion-'11
Department of the Old Q~jz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter 'Phone 9603 I I

__ ,__,_,~,____ I

Mr. and Mrs. Esper MCClary and school In Kansas and attended ed. In 187,6 he moved to Howard
Mn. Lillie Bly returned home college. She Is teaching near Bu- county and ,bought the Curry
from Omaha Tues:day where they perlor.Th~ groom Is well known farm. He' traded his team, har
had been at the hospital with the In Arcadia, having lived most of ness and wagon, together with $75
son of Mr. and Mrs. McClary, Gar- his life here, growing to manhood In cash for the farm. Later In
land McClary, who was UI with and graduating from the Arcadia that summer the Custer massacre
double pneumonia. He was taken high school in 1!t31. He also took place and he was ordered to
to the Methodist hospital Wednes- graduated from the state teachers the fort to help In the building
day and seemed to grow steadily co'llege at Kearney and Is teach- of a stockade to protect the set-
worse. Several doctors were call- Ing at Gandy, Nebr. tiel's. In the fall he went back
ad In consultation. Dr. Hess of to his ,farm. Hard times and
Omaha favored using the new Friends and relatives were sur- grasshoppers forced him to return
serum for pneumonia, which has priseda few days ago when two to Pennsylvania to work in the

_been used on very few patients. well known young people an- ot! regions, while Mrs. Herron and
The serum Is rather expensive, $75 nounced their marriage which young son remained to hold down
per treatment and supposed itot took place in Kansas, January 6,Ithe claim. After proving up on
give reaction In 72 hours. Six 1937. The contracting IIart I e s the claim they too returned to
doctors watched closely over the were Miss Ora Dockhom, daugh-I Pennsylvania, in April 1877. Mr.
(lase of Mr. McClary after admin- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn DOCk-I Herron; being an expert oil drill
!sterlng the serum which proved horn and Aaron Zahn, son of er, was one of a group of four
euccessfuI. The doctors stated George Zahn. She graduated from American representatives sent by
this case will go down in history the Arcadia hIgh school in 1934. the government in 1878 to Trans
as the one successful case. ' Mr. Zahn has 'been with the OOC Caucasia at Baku, on the Caspian

Mrs. Charles DonnelI of Love- camp in Ravennil the past year. Sea to drHl for oil. They return
land, Colo., is in the Clarkson Mr. and Mrs. Zahn wlII make their ed a year later. In 1884 Mr. and
hospital where she underwent an horne seven miles south of Broken Mrs. Herron and two children
operation for douible goiter which Bow on a farm. again came west to St. 'Paul, Nebr
was affecting her heart. IMr. and Miss Allberta Russell and Mrs. In 'Ma1"Ch 1920 Mrs. Herron fell
Mrs. Donnell were Arcadia rest- Loren Gabriel were initiated in and fractured her hip, causing
dents for several years, Mr. Don- the Rebekah Ilodge Wednesday complications which left her total
nell being employed in the M. L. evening. Mr. and Mr8. Jim MeY-,ly blind and an Invalid. She pass-
Fries lumlber yard. Mrs. Donnell ers .and Mrs. Bryan Owens were ed away July 6, 19'25. ,
went to Omaha for her operation serving committee. . In 1931 "'lrporal Herron was a
to 'be near her people. The M. E. Ladles Aid served a guest of the Chevrolet Chronicle

. covered dish luncheon at the radio broadcast program and
Mrs. George Hastings ,Jr., en- church parlors Friday afternoon. f 120 t

tsrtatned the bridge cluib Thursday Flick HlIl Mr. and Mrs. Ray spoke over a network 0 S 11.
afternoon at her home. Substl- HilI and so~ John and Mr; and Itlons. On this program Herro~
tutes were Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Mrs. Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne at~ended the' ~~~dOfD~~~a:~~c~t~nsB~:t~:~~
George O1~en ~nd cor~y~iCri~t. r- funeral of Leander Herron !'-t st. and skirmishes with the Indians'
ot~s~S~et~~e~t:~~e:~lneds~we~ve ~aul, Wednesday lafte{~n·Hl~r. Mrs. Mildred Mead of St. Paul
dassmates and friends Friday eve- .erron was an unc e 0 ay, . Nebr., and her brother at Port
nlng at the home of Miss Starr, Leander Ta)'lor nerron; dl Angeles, Wash., survive. Mr. and

rin Mrs Edwin Harrison Corp. Herron, noted ...n an Mrs. Stanley Mead and son Mil-
hono g married during the holt- fighter died at his home in 6t. lard are wen known in Arcadia
;hO w~he evening was spent Paul, Nebr., after ten days ipness, and several were acquainted with peT D·
f ai~~eing a luncheon set. The Monday morning 'at 8 o dock, Mr. and Mrs. Herron. • • • rIVerS
r dA d i t 1 'ch April 5, 1937. '- .

hostesses servec a a n r uncn. Corporal Leander Herron had The Liberty Aid enjoyed an all HE· hI
Wednesday. afternoon Art Shu- the distinction of being the only <Lay meeting at the Liberty ave nVla e

maker met With an ~ccldent when Nebraskan to be awarded the Con- church Wed n e s day. Mrs. Lee
he had gone up a wllldmlIl on the gressional Medal of Honor. He woodwortb was hostess. A cov- S f t Record
Herman !Moeller farm, to repair it. was honored by congress in 1917, ered dish dinner was served at a e y
As he was descending the steps 49 years after his daring deed in noon -..
broke in his hands, letting him Kansas in the frontier days. As Mr: al\d Mrs. Bert Marsh have (Continued from Page 1).
fan some distance striking on his a post rider through hosttle Indian moved to the farm of Mrs. Marlon. . ,
back. We-dnesday evening he was country he saved the lives of four Three Boy Scouts, Gilbert Greg- that time he w~nt to Omaha and
taken to the home of Vere Lutz soldiers who were attacked ,by John Weddel and John Haw- got a big International bus. He
and cared for until Thursday af- several hundred Redskins. ~~~~ne went to Broken Bow Mon- bought another bus shortly after
ternoon, when he was taken worse. Leander Herron was born at day evening to attend a Court of this and put on two runs per day
Dr. Joe Baird t?ok him to Ord to Faldington, pa., Dec. 29, 1846 and Honor at the high school auditor- between Ord and Grand Island.
the MlIler hospital. was past 90 years ot age. He was Ium, iH. D. Weddel drove the boys After a year or t~~ ~:m ~~t a ~~~

Joe Renlerla of ~ort Crook born a short distance f.rom where over as Scoutmaster in the ab- ~re ~~s~rSa~~dl~lan~ and Broken
arrived Tuesday evening at the General George Washlllgton at- sence ot paul Easterbrook. Bo we
Don Round home. He has a fur- tacked and de fe ate d General Mr ....and Mrs. Harry Kinsey, Miss w.
lough of a week and spent the Ralph's Hesslons on the eventful Steeves carolyn Kinsey and Miss After four years he sold this line
time with' friends in Arcadia. He Chr lstmas night in 1776. Mr. Her- LuclIIe' Starr attended the district Since the depression struck the
also visited Prot. C. C. Thompson ron's father moved to MorrlsvlIle, doclamatory contest at GiWon business has been lI~ al~.~i~e~~J
at Ord: Pa., in 1850 and it was near there !<'riday. 'Miss Car 0 1y n Kinsey and the gQing has en I cu ,

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and that his son Leander, received his placed 3rd in th'6 humorous Mvi- but recently the PUbdll~seeWimsl{iobe
family of Ft. CoIlins, colo., return- early education attending school slon resuming travel, an r. (lms
ed home Sunday after a week's in an old stone' 'building. In 1854 M~ and Mrs. W. F. Downing, looks forward to more ~~osperolls
visit with his mother, Mrs. Jennie he attended I school three months of Lincoln spent the week end times I~ Jhf \~tureit F Ive yeb~:
Lee and other relatives. While at New Hemburg on the Erie with his brother and wife, Mr. and aro tn:x u)'. e. an ern~on
here Mrs. Rabert Lee visited her canal during the winter and the Mrs. C. H. Downing. s ar e carry ng ma.. un er gO~~
sister at Hastings and a friend at remaining nine month.s wor,ked as Mr. and Mrs. Walter CU1llll11ins ~r~~dnisl:~tr~~~ t~~myea~~dlater
Ravenn'a. a driver on the canal s to,,-paths. and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of took u a co~tract to haul it from

!<'riday evening Mrs. Lee enter- At the age of fourteen, at the be- Davis creek were Monday supper B ft to Grand Island In addl-
tained at dinner, Attorneys Alvin ginning of the Civtl War he gQt guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WH- ti~~w:he bus has dell~ered the
B. Lee of Ord, Miles Lee and wife a job on a river packet. On one son,. I . Grand Island Independent to towns
of Broken Bow, and Dr. and Mrs' l t~ip, the packet was loaded with Kenneth Denton was a week along the line for a number of
Robert Lee and children of COlO-, boys, going to war. When fifteen end visitor in Hastings. ears .
rado. years of age he weighed but 90 I 'Frank potter has finished a sun- y .

A son was born to Mr. a~d Mrs. pounds, was only five feet one-I break over the R~ttenmayer store The two Arthurs, Tutt!e and
True Whitman Wednesday, March 'I half inch tall. H~rron enlisted Ito the south, a real improvement.d Van~IYke, have t be~fI drlvlU1. ior

31. He has ,been named IJarry with the boys. After he complet- l Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Nie'lBJeit an WIIl ~ms ~ow s ea IYd exrr lor
Cenp I'd his services, Iron furnace8 be-I Flo d Bossen drove to Grand Is- Ivacat ons or a per 0 0 we ve

Mr'. and Mrs. Walter May are ~an to spring up near pittsburgh, lan~ Sunday afternoon where they Iyears, and 'a careful checkup of
the parents of a balby boy IbornIand he received work there. Lat- met iMrs. ,Nielsen's cousin, FMrs~ , ~~~h}{l:a~~e~~;:r~~er s8~~~~ ~~:~
Monday night, April 5, weighing I' er he worked in the Lake SllPerd Christianna Jensen of San 1 t~ans Iper year or a grand total of more
7 1-2 pounds and has been named lor mines. He became in,~ereste cisoo, calif" who visited re a dve than a ~Illion miles. To put It
Dale McKinley. in 011 and was on the ground in Clairfield, U. She left Og en, d'ff tl ch man has driven a'

A Jittle daughter was born to floor". of the first 011 well drilled U., Saturday afternoon at 1 :15 and d~st~r:~ Y'e~~al to forty times'
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker Wed-lin pennsylvania. In 1868 Corpor- arrived In Grand Island Sunday around the world and that without I
nesday morning, April 7, at 2:~5., al Herron and a comrade, Paddy afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. an accident Th~y have been hit
She weighed 7 1-2 pounds and WillI Boyle, performed the daring deed Jensen is on her way to Chicago by other dr'ivers on several occ.a- I
answer to the name Marilyn Ann which resulted in. his a'Ya.rd of I to visit a sister whom she has not slons but in every case the other I
Dr. Joe Baird attended all three, the Congresslonal medal for brav-

lmet for twenty-two years. . man 'was the cause of the doamag~.'
brubies. . 'ery. Election of trustees for Ar<;adl'll

The Homemakersprojoct club The two scouts were on their I schlool district of last week were
Illet Thursday afternoon for theirl way delivering miUtary dispatches I as foIlows; Harold Weddel 147,
last meeting until fall, at the through a C,ountry of enemy red-, J. P. Cooper 96, Fiord Bossen 80,
home of, Mrs. Ernest Easteflbrook skins to aid the soldieTs. It :waS I L. E. Finecy 58. The two highest
The lesson, "Planning Leisure of !ndlans had attacked a lone, were e'lected for a three year
Hours", was led by Mrs .. Fred wagon o~ four soldiers. Instead i term. Village trustees, two high
Stone and Mrs. Elmer Wlbbels. of proceeding with their dispatches, est for two year term, Ray Water
The club was reorganized with to safety, they feared the four men 1bury 17'2, otto Rettenmayer 94, N.
Mrs. Hawthorne, president, Mrs. in the wagon would perish and IA. Lewin 75, Burt Sell 57.
Ray Hill, secretary and news re- broke through the line of the redo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brinley and
porter, >Mrs. Tarcza, music. A skins to aid the osldlers. It was two sons Qf Detroit, Mich., visited
covered dish luncheon was served necessary for one of the ,boYS to I at the home of her brdther and
and all enjoyed meeting much. report for help. Paddy Boyle'i family, Mr. and Mrs. vernle T.oops
Achievement day will be observed ~ having the fastest horse ma~e a I last week. Mr. and Mrs. Brmley
a mtle later. .' break through the Indian hnes, recently lost their only daughter

District meeting of the !<'armers getting safely away. Herron rt- who was seventeen years of age.
Union was held all day Thursday mained during the night with tne Employees of the Middle Lo?r
at the Methodist church in Arcadia four soldiers. Whe)]. hel'p came PU'bHc Power and Irrigation DIS
Mr. peters ot Omaha, president, U,e four s01dlers were seriously trlct Office tn Arcadia, with H. H.
and Mr. Rose, Grand Island, secre- wounded. Herron was the only Henningson, consulting engineer
tary were present. The principal one who escaped the arrows and enjoyed a masquerade party Sat
speakers were 'State President buIlets. His, father was a. physi- urday evening at the Owl's Roost.
',Keerie and Mr. Witsenburg OfJ cian' and practiced medlclUe for The e,ve,ning was sp~nt playing
Omaha. There were also several many years. His mother passed games and dancing, With a lunch
,other, s'peakers. Th,e ladles of the] away when he was two year,S of serv,ed at midnIght. Oommlttee in
.Arcadia Farmers Union furnished 1ge. • .charge of arrangements consl,sted
dinner for 160 at the church par- He was married in 1870 to Mis,S of Madams Tarcza, Doe, Travis,
lors. Mrs. ~ye gave a very en-I Emma HIIl' at Franklin, Pa. In ,Miss Mildred Easterbrook and Mr
jOY'aible entertainment during the ,1874 he came west with his wife Murphy.
noon hour. Rev. and Mrs. McCaig I and two year old s'on, locating at ---.-------
were Hberal with entertaining af-, Fort Hartsuff, near Elyria. There -Virgil Cremeen and family
lenioon and evening. Miss Delores he was employed by the govern- were in Ord Saturd~y to do some
Dunlap, Miss Erma White of Ar- Il;1ent as 'an engineer, during the Ishopping and to viSit with the F.
cadia and Henry Shires of Sar- t~me the buildings were construct- j C. WUIiams family.
gent, gave a miscellaneous pro- '
gram In the afternoon. Moving MAC FiCYIu'atl·vely Speakl·n'g
pictures In the evening furnished ..------r---------,.----, .-- -'-- 0......~,....;...,'-r---' "
by Negley of Broken Bow we~e r:R=-E=A-:-L:-:Ll/:-:-'---~A:..N:-:-:()-:WH~-::"A-T;:I--"....., .------~"....:.,~ __ "!'J!"II!\I!lIll'J!ll!l~I!l!I!lIl!I!!"!"-...l!I!!!I....~..........F
composed of cooperative move- 'I:»
ments in ~ebraska and Denmark. ThE LIM'T, A.T "JOUR
Denmark is the leading nation to SCHOOL~
cooperate with any movement for
betterment.

!laxwell-Landon.
Miss Laura Isabelle Maxwell

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Maxwell of Gove, Kas., and WH
Ham B. Landon, son of Carlos
Landon of Arcadia -were united in
marrhge Sunday, March 8, at
Kearney, !'\ebr., Rev. Greene. pas
t'lr of the Chrhtlan church offl
<'·ating. The voun~ people were
attended 'by Mi-s Esther Warren,
friend of the bride, and Miss Lulu
Landon. sIster of the groom.
Wayne Maxwell, 'brother of the
bride and Chester Shaw. a friend
ot the groom. Also In attendance
were the brlde's parentS.

The bride graduated from high

,
1
j

j

!
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Mr. and Mrs. Wrigllt Married 60 Years
~[··LOCA·L·NEWS···J

h •••••__~ • __•• _

~ - .>-J. Frank Slater, well known
-ehoe expert from Columbus, Nebr.,
was in Ord Monday and Tuesday
looking' atter the needs of his ell-

· ents here.
-iDean Twom'bley was married

March is to Miss Ellen Johnston
of Meadvllle, pa. Dean is employ
ed at the Champion Tool Works in
Meadville.

'-Comstock Lodge Z. C. B. J. wlll
:hold their 'first dance Saturday,

April 17. They wish to invite all
-.> the lodges near to help with the

'good time.
-Mrs. Clara Holmes, Mrs. Glenn

_Johnson and Mrs. H. H. Clement
. were up from North Loup Monday,
- the first two ladies to shop, and
: Mrs. Clement to visit her parents,
· Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan. .

-About 10 Ord high school G.
_A. A. girls went on a. hike-inspec

tion tour of the Irrlgatfon project
'Workings near Ord last Friday

· evening after school. Miss Helen
Meyers was in charge of the
group. They returned to their

'homes about six o'clock that eve
:·ning.

-JMr. and Mrs. ord Twombley
, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Anton
, Nelson and Jesse Stone to Omaha
: Bundayand attendoo. thefuneraJ
-of Mr. Twombley's cousin, Lester
StJacy, 43, in Coundl Bluffs, Ia,
Mr. stacy has been depu'ty city

, engineer in Council Bluffs for the
past ten years. He was an ex

'seor,vice man, was commander of
· the D. A. V., a member of the

American Legion and also com-
o mander of the drum and bugle
, carps of the uegion. Mr. and Mrs.
"Stacy and daughter accompanied
· by Mr. and Mrs. Twom'bley and
daughter, visited relatives in
Pennsylvania last July. IMr. stacy
died from a heart attack while at-

·'teD,dlns ,iL wreatUng match with
some of his buddies. He leaves a
widow and three chHdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam I. Wright
of Burwell were married 60 years
ago this month, byt &0 quietly do
they Uve that even some of their
near neighbors did not know that
they had spent three score years
of married life in: each other's
company. In addition to this being
their wedding month, Mr. wright
celebrated his 89th ,birthday last
Sunday. When the reporter and
photographer IDuemey arrtved to
get their picture, they were glad
to pose for them 1D. their front
yard, after whIch Mr. WrIght
challenged us to a game of check-

ers. Time was pressIng, however,
or we would have taken a beating.

To make the story still more In
teresting, Mrs. WrIght will be 80
y·ears old the last day of May. Mrs.
Wright has always enjoyed good
health, and is still able to do all
her own work, Including the yard
and garden. Mr. Wright is able
to be about most of the time, and
frequently walks up town when the
weather permits. To have lived to
a ripe old age, and to be happily
married for so long a period of
time are real aehlevements, and
this good couple are to be con
gratulated.

Local N.ews,

SJr. John's Lntherae {'h1l«'b.
(Missouri Sy~)

~ mnoo south of Qrd. .
:EJlgUsh serrtcee at 1~:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8:00 p. m.

Wm. &hr. Pastor

Bethany Lutheran Churth.
Luther League meets at 8:00 p.

m., on AprU 11 in the home of
LtIllan Rumussen.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
Divine service at 11:00 a. m.
Ladles AId wUl miet· April 22

at 8.: 00 'po m., in the home of Mrs.
H. P. Andreasen.

"Jesus said unto him, I am the
way and the truth, and the life:
No one cometh unto the Father,
but illy me."-J'Ohn 14:6.

Do we realize there is no other
way to heaven than 'by Jesus
Chrisl

Dance
to

Ernst Kolman
and His KFBI

HARMONY KINGS

on
April 21, 1937

at
Bohemian Hall

ORD

Everybody Welcome
UUUUUUUUUUtuUtUUUtUtUtUU

•

1m DODGE SEDAN-A lot
of serv!ce in this $165
one .---- _

1m CHEVROLET SEDAN
Motor checked, Ures IIke- new.
Baked by an OK that $175
counts ~ _

"

1935 }'ORD DELUX,E SEDAN
Heater, defroster, motor recon

. dltloned, good paint, good tires.
Clean upholstering, A .$435
good buy _

-,:~' "\'~:

. 1980 CIIEVlWLE];~~inX~6-
wheel job, trunk r'ack,~lean up
holstering, motor cheeked. Act
today if you want this $225
one , - '"

ilrttlurtu ttl3Ju

19'27 ESSEX SEDAN- $6'5
Reconditioned good paint

193J . CHEVllOLET MASTEn
D~LUXE SEDAN-Trunk, 1\nee
action, original Duco finish,
thoroughly reconditioned. Good
tires. Backed by an $465
OK that counts _

1935 Cli£VROLET STA~DARD
COUPE-New paint, good tires,
reconditioned throughout. Try
this one for economy, $365
only __, .--

1931 CH,EVROLET COACH-
Good rubber, good paint, motor
checked, a lot of miles $225
left In this one _

OrdAuto Sales Co.

BUY USED CARS FROM
YOUR CHEVROLET DEAlER

Your Chevrolet dealer has
the flnelt .eledlon of uled
cars In hll entire hlltory.
All make.-all modell.
Ilg velume enab'es your
Chevrolet dealer to give
you bigger value ••• at
lower prlces.-- -

Chevrolet dealers employ
the hlghelt standards and
the most expertly trained
mechanIcs for efficiently
reconditioning used cars.
Only Chevrolet dealers can
offer used cars backed by
the famous Guaranteed
OK Tag-for eleven years
the nationally recognlxed
symbol of SAfE USED CAR
INVESTMENT.

Passed on, beyond our mortal vision,
But now the thought is robbed of gloom,

Within the Father's many mansions
Still dwelling in another room.

The one whose going left us lonely
Is scaling heights undreamed of yore,

And guided on by Love's unfolding,
Has gone upstairs and shut the door.

Mrs. Thos. K. Goff and William
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schooley.

-ALL ·I't1AKES ,.,': A~4.,~,MODELS • U$~O CAR~ ..Al!D TRUCK.S

1932 INTERNATIONAL H'
TRUCK - Platform, $175
dual tires ,

1m CllEVROLET SEDA.~

Black finish, trunk, good rub
ber, motor checked. A $175buy at ~ _

-------~~-=.=-=-=.....= ..==-===~~~.....;.----------------

Council Pas s e s
Worth While Ideas

The Hastings city council passed
an ordinance Monday night by vir
tue of which house-to-house ped
dlers w1l1 be barred. Conviction
for violation wlll cost $25,00. Other
cities w1l1 view this ordinance with
Interest, as it wtll' fill a long felt
need it It opeaates successfully.
The framers of the law claim that
they have met all requirements of
Interstate commerce aud- the su
preme court, and that It is so word
ed that It w1l1 not interfere with
local. persons who have goods to
sell. Green River, Wyo., 'has a
similar ordlnance which has been
passed on favorably by the su
preme court.

The Hastings Chamber of Com
merce Is behind a movement in
which 25 business men will adopt
25 calves, to be raised by 25 lads
of Adams county, Already 21 of
the 25 calves have been adopted,
and the plan is meeting with en
thusiasm by all concerned. Ord
tried this same idea a ~ew years
ago, and it proved a worth while
project.

Hillsdale News

. Saturday evening visitors at the
Chas. Grabowski home were Mr
and Mrs. J. R. O'Brten and son
Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal
of Omaha, Misses Charlotte Kasal
and Alma WI~bles of Wolbach anr
Mr. and -Mrs. R. L. Lincoln.

IMr. and 'Mrs. John Jablonski
spent 'Sunday evening at Chas.
Ciochon's.

IMr. and Mrs. Jim Skolll and
daughters were :Saturday supper
guests at the Wm. Skolil home.

Mr. and Mrs. paul Geneski and
family were dinner and supper
guests at Joe Polak's Sunday..

-Miss Agnes Moudry spent Sat.
urday night and Sunday with Min
nie Klapal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes vis
ited at James Rybin's Sunday af
ternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph~Krahulik
and family were dinner and sup
per guests of Carl Bouda's Sun-
~~ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter visited at Tom Wald'
man's Sunday afternoon.
tMls~ Alma Polak vlalted Vir

ginia and Viola Carkoski in
Elyria Saturday:

Miss Mildred Hrdy spentSatur
day at Ernest vodehnal's.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Mrs. Joe parkos home were 'Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. :Skolll and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank MotU
Paul, Waldman, Elmer and Rich
ard Parkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran visited
Sunday at the home of Adolph
Kokes.

Miss Harriet Hrdy spent Satur
day at the home of Adolph Kokes

-Quiz Want Ads bring resutte.

Ord • Arcadia I n
.Duel Track Meet

Ord fans ge<l their first glimpse
of what Coach Hehnut Brock
man's Ord high school track team
r,::,n really do Wednesday after
noon when the Chanticleers go
against Arcadia in a duel meet.

At the time the Quiz went to
press It was not known whether
North Loup had decided to enter
the meet or not. Plans for the
meet were to have only the main
track and field events run ott.
The meet will be held on the prac
tice field located west of the
Catholic church.

Libby's

PEARS

Bartlett variety; superbly
matched, large halves in
heavy syrup. Broil them
with chops, and serve. in
salads, desserts or how
every you like a really
fine fruit.

8 QZ. can ... 10e
No.1 can. , .15e
No. 2'1;2 can 23e

~=======!JI?

Ring Bologna---------~-----------2Ibs.25e

L d
Cudahy's Rex. 2· pound 29

ar Pure Lard______________________ carton r : e

Libby's
PEACHES

2~~s~~~_~~ 37c
, \

Coffe~ ~~~:~~-------.-----------------3Ibs. 55e

R
•• Thompson's 4lb 33alSlns Seedless -_________ S. e

P h
Choice ?lb 29eac es Muirs :..I. S. C

Libby's .
APRICOTS

2~~s~~ 43c

AYB
ad Sliced 24 oz. 9

• rea White or Wheat --.loaf -------- e

Bacon i~~~~~~~__~ ~ ~Jb. 29c

Bacon Squares :~~ :._.lb.1ge

Cheese ~;~:~~n~~_a_~ · .: · Jb. 21c

Lettuce ~~~~~------~----------------2~e:~~~--13c

Radishes ~:::~ -------------------5 ~~~c~es-l0e

Apples ~i~~~~~- ~------.--------.4lbs.29c

Bananas ~~~f:; ~ ~--4Ibs.25e

Asparagus ~::n--------------~--~2Ibs.33e

Rhubarb ~~~~~:~y------~----~---•.2Ibs.19c

Cauliflower ~~~:~L--~--~-------------.lb.l0e
Grapefruit ~a~~eSeedless doz. 49c

(Apri116 and 17, in Ord, Neb~aska)

Are You checking 100% or 50%
The average family purchases about 50% of its

weekly supplies on Saturday and 50% during the
other five business days of the week.

To save all that you can without sacrificing qual
ity, yauarecareful to check the prices of your Satur
day purchases. However, as this represents only one
half of your total food expense, it is equally necessary
that you make the same careful comparison on the
other half of your purchases. By comparing the
prices of AL,L of the
foods you bUY, you are
assured of getting the
most for 'your money,
every day. Why not
check .UP. on yourself
and see If you shop as
carefully during the
week as you do on sat
urday.

Triangular M e e t
. Scheduled Friday

The first regular scheduled meet
of the year for the Chanticleers
will take place in Ord this Friday
in a triangular meet with Ord,
Loup City and BurweH competing.

Unlike the meet held on Wed
nesday, this meet is to be a full
fledged meet with all events be
Ing held. This wUl give Ord en
thusiasts a chance to see not. only
the Ord team' in action but also
the Loup City and Burwell teams,
who are slated as being strong
teams this year. .

This meet is to be somewhat of
a "warm-up" meet, preparing the
tracksters for the big Mid Six
meet which w1ll take place in Ord
on the 23d and 24th. Schools
competing in the Mid Six meet
will be Arcadia, iBrokenBoW,
Ord, St. paul, Ravenna and LOUP
City. Ord Is the defending cham
pion, having won the champion
ship in t.he first annual meet held
last year In Ord.

T1Plsts WIn.
Reoolts of the Kearney Inter

schclastlc contestbec'ame known
In Ord Tuesday morning, giving
forth the io.tormatlon that the
typing team from Ord ccmposed
of Lillian and Lorraine Kusek and
Ruth Haught had won first. place
in the advanced typing champion
ship contest. ISchools from over
the entire state compet.ed in this
contest,' Ord entered only the one
event. Lillian Kusek and Ruth

1
.... ..IljHaught placed high as individuals

tn the typing test.

'SAFEWAY



Lone Star News
Ed Holecek and Tom Nedlbalek

were gathering up snow fence two
days last week.

!Mrs. Bud Ashman and daughter
Una Beth spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Dave Guggenmos wWie
the men folks attended the Bur
well sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
and the Dave Guggenmos family
were Sunday guests In the C. O.
Phllbrick home.

A telephone meeting was .held at
the Lone Star school house Fri
day night to transact business in
regard to line number 1:1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman en- \
tertalned friends ,from near Swan
lake Sunday.

'Paul DeLashmutt spent several
days last week attending a school
In regard to the Idle acre pastures.
He came out to the farm Thurs-
day evening. , t

Dave Guggenmos, .Lela and Ber
nard and Paul DeLashmutt at
tended a party at the Richardson
home 'Saturday evening. A good
time was enjoyed. by all.

-The newest In enamelware
white with delft blue trim at pop
ular prices. Stoltz. Variety store

3-1t

Counfy Road Work.
The county Is busy this week

grading the first three miles of
the Haskell creek road. The pike
just across the river Is being fill
ed In where needed in preparation
for the graveling which Wlll be
done as soon as the road Is In
proper condition.

•

Springdale News
Jim Scott and Margaret Ba'b

COCk were visItors Sunday in the
Wm. valasek home.

Lee Cronk was a guest In the
Herman Timmerman home ISun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. stanley Gross vls
'ted in the Frank Valasek home
Sunday, .

Dorothy, Laura and Elsie Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pierson
called at Wilm.er Neleon's Bundav. and Lavern attended a birthday

Wlll Jorgensen, Miss darollne p~rty at AlvIn Travls'Frlday eve
and Nels Jorgensen of BrunIng nlng.
and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen of Ord Mr. and Mrs. Harry .patchen and
were dinner guests at Walter Jor- Mr. and Mrs. Oney Patchen called
gensen's Friday; in the afternoon In the parke C<lok home Thursday
they all called at Will Nelson's. evening.

Mrs. Sid Brown visited with Mrs. Lavern Pierson and Bob Ja-
Martin Michalek. cobs were among the agricultural

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were class students who a~compa!lled
dinner guests at L. M. Umsteacrs in Mr. Kovanda to North Platte
Ord Sunday. Wednesday to the judging contest.

Bmy MUler spent Sunday at Jes~ They received honors In the con-
Worms'. , test. .

Eilen, Rosemary and Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
Nielsen were at .Woods' Sunday af- family were Sunday visitors In the
ternoon.· I Ralph Ackles home near Com

Mrs. WUmer Nelson got one stock.
hundred Leghorn chicks from the I Mr. and Mr!l. Martin Rasmus
Goff hatchery Monilay. . sen called Sunday evening at the

Delma, Vietta and Joe Lee Miska Clarence Pierson home.
were at Leo Arthur's Sunday. \ Ed Tlmmel'man's have 'been

busy the past few days digging
artichokes.

COMBINATION

We are going to quit farnling and will hold an absolute Clean-u!> sale of the. fol
lowing described personal property at the farn\, known' as the Ed Jensen farnl 14
nliles northeast of Ord, 20 ntiles s,outheast of Burwell and 10 luiles southwest of
Ericson, on

Wedn'day, April Zl
, .

l'HE SALE WILL START 10 A. M. SHARP~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1937,

Fairview News

lIr. lUldMrs. James C~mny. They daughter caBed at Grandma Brll- Rev. and Mrl!!. E.J. W111ie of
returned late Sunday evening. ha's Friday moenlng. . Laurel and: August Walt of Scotia
Frank Kukllsh and Bernard Hoyt l'ohn Klanecky And daugh.ter attendooservlces at the Lu·theral&
took care of the chores for the visited in the Frank RYlbin home church Sunday morning and aISI)
Dodge's during theIr absence. Sunday afternoon, rf.slted relatives here.

Sylvester iPaplernlk gave a lrIr. aud Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and Mr. and Mrs. James Vogeler and
dance In the Ciemnv hall Saturday daughter motored to Comstoek Robert, Mr. and Mrs. James Brem
evening. Music was furnished by lad Thursday evening where they er and Miss Bertha Bremer were
Puncochar's orchestra. A gIood visited with Miss Aliee Roueek. dinner guests at the John Bremer
time was en'oyed by all.' Adolph Klanecky s'pent Sunday home Sunday. ~r. and, Mrs. Hen-

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son Eu- afternoon at Joe El8ik's. ry Rachuy and son ealle4 there ill
gene, Mrs. Ed Dahlin and babY Emanuel Smolik attended the the afternoon.
were visitors In the Frank Adam- Ilvestoek judging contest at North ~.--------"
ek home at O.rd Thursday after- Platte last week, golng down on Hask'ell Creek News
noon. Wednesday and returning Fr}daY .

Mr and Mrs. Edmund Clemny night. He received fifth indlvid-" ..
and 'Ronnle, John Clemny, Leon ual rating In jndging dairy cattle Mr. and Mrs -. Ed Michalek and
Ciemny and Audrey Hoyt were and was presented with a ribbon. son of Ord and Mrs, Emil Coufal
supper guests of Mr. arid Mrs. W. ' and daughter of Cotesfleld were
B. Hoyt in Burwell Monday. M· VII N' Su,nday visitors at ¥artln MichaI-Ira a. ey ews ek~~bert Miller was in No;th

The Mira Valley Community Platte ,from. Wednesday until Sat
club wlll meet Thursday nIght, urday taking part In the judging
April 15 at YaJ1eyslde. The entire contest. '
program will be given by the Ord Delma Miska is the latest mumps
high school Thespian club under victim.. Il1a Fae Jobst and Gordon
the direction of Mi'ss Ellen Servine, Mallory are also absent from
dramatic teacher, school with the mumps.

Miss Pearl Leonard and Glen A large number of friends called
Bremer of Scotia were married on to help Mbert Clausen celebrate
Thursday afternoon, April 8 at 4 :00 hIs birthday on Thursday evening.
o'clock at Burwell by Rev. Edgar On ·Sunday evening there was. a
Brehm, pastor of st. John's Luth- large gatherIng in the Will Nelson
eran church. They will make their home tor Mr. Nelson's birthday.
home <In a farm north of Scotia. Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Janis,

Mrs. Walter Cummins of North Mrs. Arvin Dye and ~onnie and

Loup has ,been visiting her slsterI.;; ;; ~ iiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii;;-iiiiiii-iiiiiii-------------,Mrs. Blanche Leonard for several II
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Mr. and Mre, Leslie Leonard and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leon-I
ard and family,' Mrs. E. R. F<lth,
Mr. and Mrs. wtalter Foth and I
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins of North Loup visited
Mrs. Blanche Leonard Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Bahr have
named their new son William Her
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
Ilad as their guests at Sunday dln-j
nerMr, and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer

lof Grand I,sland, ~r. and Mrs.
Herman Bredthauer, Mrs. Lena I
Sommers of Scotia, Mrsl Rose Fuss I
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Lange and family. I

RaIne Wilson is visiting ,at the I
John Bremer home. He returned I
last week after attending to bus I-I
ness affaIrs In Florida.

The Wom~n's Missionary Society
of the Evangelical church w\l1 meet I
Thursday aft.ernOoD- at the home .of

l
'

Mrs. Harry Foth.
,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and
children' were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel
and Mervin' were dinner gue'sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman K;oelllrig last
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Fuss and A. C.
Bangert drove to Staplehurst Fri
day nIght where they visited ~r.

Bangert's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
1<'. W. Bange,rt. They returned on
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke vis
ited relatives In Scotia Sunday.

PAGE FOURTEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ·L. Wrght
of Brainard were visitors In the
C. E. Wozniak home Sunday. They
brought the latter's sister, Mrs
AI'bin Carkoski and daughter Ruth
home, who have been vilsting in
Brainard and Omaha tor the past
two weeks. .

Pete politick and Anton Secura
of Omaha were guests of the
Misses Esther Greenwalt and
Irene Osentowski Sunday.

Those who motored to Long
Pine to spend the. day Sunday
Were Mr: and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin
and baJby and Mr. J. G. Dahlin.
They were accompanied 'by the
AlOOrt and Ben Dahlin famllles
Henry Peterson and Mildred Klan-
ecky of Ord, . Fred Skala sowed oats for Louis

Mrs. Paul 'Swanekand Mrs. Penas Tuesday afternoon and
Frank ISwanek werli visitors in Wednesday forenoon. of last week.
the Joe Clemny home Saturday Fred Skala sr., and sons were
evening. callers .Sunday forenoon In the

Leo. Carkoskl and daughters and Louis penas home. Other callers
Paul Carkoskl visited with rela-, were John John Jr., and sons Emil
Uves In' Ashton and Loup City and Leonard. .
Sunday evenIng. lLpuls Penas and sons visited

Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter with C. O. Turner Sunday after-
Vlna Jean were pleasant visitors noon. ~i •
In the Joe clemny home Saturday LouIs penas called at Chas. por·
afternoon. , ter's Monday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. 'Leon Clemny ac- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gook and sons

companied by Mrs. Bernard Hoyt were dinner guests at the Victor
Ed Dahlin, phillp Wentek and An- Cook home Thursday.
ton Swanek motored t,o Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Lundstedt and sons
last Thursday on business. Mrs. and Dr. and Mrs. Glifton; all of
Ciemny remained to help care for North LouP were SUJ?per guests in
her father, Mr. A. A. Hayek who the Victor cook borne Friday eve-
l)l critically m at his home there. nlng. . I

. Visitors in the C. M. Sorensen Miss Helen Cook 'stayed Satur
home near Burwell Sunday were day nl'ght at the Cook home and on
Mr. and :\irs. H. L. Wright, Mr. Sunday they were dinner guests
and Mrs. C. E. Woz~iak and Lu- at Ivan Cook's In Mira vaner.
cltle. . Mr. and Mrs. steven Sowokinos

Mrs. WIllard C()rnell visited her slpe'llt Monday evening In the Chas.
uncle, J. G. Dahlin Monday after- Zmrhal home.
I)oon. .- The Chas. Zmrhal f3!mily were

Eva Bartusla.k and ~ate Sinkler IFriday evening vIsitors In the
of Ord were Visitors III the Bern- Sowokinos home. ,.
ard Hoyt home Sunday eveni'llg. I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and

Bill WoznIak was able to go tC', family called' in the Rudolph
work on the s'helter belt thl.S weekIKo.kes home Thursday evening.
after recovering from a severe at- Sunday dinner and supper

,tack ot flu.' guests In the L. F. Za'bloudU home
Miss Alma Polak was a supper I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

guest Saturday ot VIola and vir-I'SkOlll and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. J.
glnla Carkoskl. . F Valasek and George, Miss Anna

Frank Adamek jr., of Ord called Visek. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zab
on his sister, Mrs. Har~ld Dahlin IIOUdU, Mr. and. Mrs, wm zablo.u-
and family Friday evelling. dil and Jake Zabloudil of Texas..
. Carol Jean Cleomny Is sfaylng Joe Lukesh was a caller In thE'
with her grandparents, Mr. and Lew Smolik home last Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Clemny while her mo- Wednes'day afternoon and sup
the I' Is at Lincoln., per guests in the Lew Smolik

Mrs. Wentek and Sophia Goss home were Mrs. Joe Kocourek of
were hostesses to the CathoUc Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van-
card party In the Wentek home ek of Comstock. .
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and

·Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mary 'Ellen were Sunday after
children, accompanied by Audrey noon and supper guests at Lew
Hoyt and carol Jean Clemny mo- Smolik's.
tored to Lincoln Saturday where Frank Rybln jr., helped John
they vlsRed In the A. A. Hayek Klanecky plant potatoes Tuesday
home. Audrey, Phy!lls and carol morning. .

,Jean were, overnight guests ~f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk and

[•.•....•.•••...~....]
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TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper, If credit is desired see clerk before purchasing. No prop-'
erty to be removed uhtil settled for. $10 and under cash. .

"

45 Head of Cattle
9 head of milk Co\VS on which we have an

'official test of 4.3 from the Co-opera
'tive Creamery. .These are extra good
. ones, all Holsteins, aged from 3 to 9
years

5 grade milk cows
7 head just fresh, 2 to freshen soon, bal

ance early July, 12 head milking now
10 head of Hereford stock cows, aged

from 3 to 6 years
4 calves with them, others heavy spring

ers
Hereford bull, 5 years, wt. about 1700
5 yearlings 11 bucket' calves

.-.

MACHINERY
~arrnall tractor
Tractor lister, Middle Buster P & 0
16-24 tractor disc P & 0 Tractor plow
4-row go-devil P & 0
Tractor cultivator, International

. This tractor machinery is all in first class shape
7-foot McCormick binder
No. 220 Letz burr grinder with elevator

and 2 complete sets new burl~s

Baylor 2-rowcultivator, horse drawn
Single-row walking cultivator
Internation'al manure spreadei )
2 John Deere 6-foot mowers '
Hayrack and gears, steel
1 set steel wagon gears
One-horse drill 2 10-foot hay rakes
Dempster press drill 2 hay s\veeps
3-section harrow Dempster stacker
Walking plow Wagon and box

l\10UEH LUNC~ WAGON WILL BE ON THE GHOUNDS

<1 Z Head 01 Horses
Span of bay 'mares, wt. 2300, smooth

mouth and they are good ones

5 HEAD 01 HOGS'
5 Hampshire gilts to farrow in m~d-June

~ay, Grain and Feed
15 bushels of hand picked seed corn
150 bushels of-good barley
125 bushels of 1935 oats
4 tons of bailed upland prairie hay
4tons of baled rye straw 75 bushels rye
8 tons of good alfalfa 150 bu.shels of cobs

Household Goods and
Miscellaneous

Coleman range 3 complete beds
Heating stove, Kitchen table
Cupboard 4 dressers
Dining room table Dishes .

.Chai:rs ' Canned fruit and meat
One large leather rocker Rotary garden hoe, new
2 small rockers Brooder stQve
Small square table .100 feet hose
Edison graphophone an,d records
Power washing machine and e~gine
6 tin chicken coops and feeders
About 150 quarts of canned meats, vegetables and

and fruits ,
10 or 12 gallons of home rendered lard
About 50 lbs. of home cured meat .
2 De Laval cream separators, No. 15 and No. 12
Some woven wire, barbed wire and steel posts .
2 galvanized steel tanks, 7 foot
100 head of White Leghorns, English type
60 head of pure bred White Wyandottes
60 feet 7-inch drive belt
Complete line of shop tools
14 steel barrels, good ones .
2 full sets J ~~ inch harness .
And many other 'articles too numerous to mention.

W alter and Russell Jensen. " . '. . .. '. , .. .

OWNERS
.CUMMINS & WELLER, Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK,'Clerk

Nation's Best
·Health Guard
Where Sanitary
Sewer Facilities

Are Not
Available

••
l'hey Help You

By
Supplying
All Labor

For
Building-Paintiug

Exc~va~ioll:.Erection

Of The Building On
Your Prenlises

.You. Buy Your Own Materials at
the L'umber Yard. "., ~.

.. NO OTHER COST"
====='Ask the following lumber dealers for full detdils'=====

U 'S Public Health Service a
• • State De~t. of Health

. ,

Urg~s the Erection of These

S~nitary Pri\fies
"",.. . As l'he

.' .jS~ck Lumb~r·&_Coal Company
I K9upal & Barstow Lumber Co.

Weller 'LumberCgm~pany

..'

•

"
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-Harold Benn of Ord and Ervin
Dodge of Elyria are new mem~ers

of the Block and Bridle, honorary
animal husbandry fraternity at the
college of agriculture. Benn is a
sophomore In agriculture and
Dodge Is a first year student at
the University of Nebraska. Dodge
also competed in the university
stock judging contest,. placing
fifth in the junior dIvision of the
horse department.

--,-.-,----- .,
Will Hoi d Spring

.Feeders' l\leeting
According to information put

out by the College ot Agriculture
the spring feeders' meeting wui
be held at the North Platte llub
station, -May 1. 19,37. The gravity
of the existing feed situation has
stimulated, interest' in feed possi
bllities to an extent seldom wit
nessed. The program has been
prepared with these conditions in
mind. The experiment men on
the program are known personal
ly ,by most of the feeders in thIs
sec'tlon of the state. The four
feeders who are helping with the
program are well known and suc
cessful fee~rs who will spea~
from their own experIence. They
are well qualified to discuss their
respective topIcs.

The program will begin with l\
talk bY M. L· Baker on "The Ex
perimental Livestock", at 10: 30 A.
M. ThIs wlll occupy all the time
until lunch. The afternoon pro~

gram opens at 1:15 with a talk on
the "Feed Outlook" by .L L. Zook.
"Why We Like Long-feds" will be
the, topIc of Blaine MlIIer, and
Elmer Youngs wlll dIscourse on
"Using Alfalfa to 'Cut Costs".
"Molasses-Why, When, How" wlll
be dIscussed by R. R. Thalman,
and H. J. Kugler will mention
"Some .substitutes For Corn." H.
J. Gramlich wllJ talk on "Lights
and Shadows" and :\1. L. Baker
wlll close the afternoon's program
with "A Stable Agriculture and
the Experiment station". A cor
dIal invitation is extended to all
interested iri livestock production
to attend thIs meeting. 4 •

Kapustka;s" Admit 'Taking

Chickens and Grain

From Farmers.

Sentence Boys
To liefnnnatcry

For Stealing

Funeral For Chris Hald Held

At Burwell Sunday; Widow
and Three Sons Survive.

Dr. Glen D. Au'ble.

(ContInued on Page I ~

-,--
(Qontinued on Page 6).

NoUce.
I will be gone from the office

Monday and Tuesday, Aprll 26 and
27, atten,dlrig the state optical
meeting.

Teanls :For Softball
Now Being Selected

AccordIng to Lynn Beeghly, sec
retary of the softball association,
teams are being pIcked as rapId
ly as suitable material can ,be
found, and when thIs work is com
pleted the captains will meet to
arrange a schedule of games for
the season. The work Is doubt
less being held up to a certaIn ex
tent bY the dry and dusty wea
ther, which Is unfavorable ,for
playing the game. There will be
from sIx to eIght teams this year,
depending on how they develop,
Syl Furtak is lining up the K. of
C. team and, will probably he its
ca.ptaln. "Swede" C a l' 1son is
spoken ot as a probaJble captain
for the K. of P. team. These two
will confine theIr players to theIr
own membership. Jack TunnicliLf
Is getting 'up a team, partly from
the high school and partly from
other sources. Joint will have a
team, but Russell Jensen, who
was the prime mover in the pro
position, is leaving, and the jot
wlll faU on the shoulders of
someone else. Springdale Is said
to be definitely out this year. A
good team Is expected from Mira
Valley, but it is not known
whether CI~re Clement wl!l cap
tain the valley boys thIs year.
Clyde Baker Is thinking some of
getting up a team composed of the
court house rats and som~ from
the outsIde. Then there Is a pos
slbllity of a junIor American Le
gIon team If anybody c.an be found
to captaIn the boys. A team that
would mak~ ~8t competition for
any of them could be made up
from the 11st of surveyors at the
City hall, and thIs Is a POSllibillty..
Several ot the boys are strong for
the game, and should they not get
up their own team, they are wel
come to join one ot the other
teams. Any player desiring to
get into the gamg 1.s requested to
get in touch with Lynn Beeghly at
the iSack Lumber yard at once.

Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord
high tracksters made it two track

wins in a row last
Friday a s they
won handlly over
both Burwell and
Loup City in a
triangular me e t
held on the fair
grounds field.

Unlike the meet
held on Wednes
day this meet was
of the regular

II. Brockman type, a 11 events
both in the field and track divi
sions being held. The Ord team
pulled down a total of 9 out of the
possible 14 chances for first place'
wins. •

Gerald Clark, Dale Hughes, and
Elno Zikmund did double duty In
the meet; all ,three taking firsts In
two.events, Clark proved 'super
ior in the 880 and mlle run, Hugh
es chalked up wins in the 440 and
broad jump, while ~Ino Zlkmund
was unbeatable In the pole vault
javelin throwing events. Two LouIs Kapustka and Edmund
other Ord boys who won top hen- Kapustka, cousins 'living west of
ors in their respective events were Ord, were brought into .Judge E.
Charles Cetak and Clay Nelson. P. Clements court Monday on

Burwell proved that they will be breaking and enter-Ing charges.
strong contenders In the 'Loup The charge against Louis states
Valley meet this year as they sUp- that he broke into Rudolph Kra
ped In five wins and a host of sec- hulek's buildings and stole chlck
ond and third places. Graves ens on April 14th. Edmund Is
proved to be the star performer charged with ent~ring buildings
for the Wrangler outfit as he took on the John Hruby place on or
first In four different events, about Dec. lst. 1936. and taking

grain. Both young me,n entered a
plea of gullty as charged, and were
sentenced to the state reformatory
for not less than 2 nor more than
3 years. They were taken down
Tuesday morning.

Thursday forenoon the entire
Loup Valley was inex'pressibiy
shocked when the word came that
C. P. Hald, well known amateur
flyer of Burwell had been fatally
injured in the tall of an airplane
that morning. Chris Hald was
well known all through this sec
tion, and his untimely, passing Is
mourned by all who knew him.
He took up avtatron some two
years ago, and was an ardent fly
ing enthusiast. Last year he
bought an Aerpnca plane in which
he made several flights. Ht
cracked It up In making a landing
some months ago, and it was not
yet in flying condition. Thursday
morning Jack Jeffords came over
with his plane and it was this
plane in which Mr. Hald crashed
in the Becker pasture about halt
a mile west of the village limits ot
.Burwell. According to those who

Brockman Coached Outfit saw the accident he fell in II:
. power dive from a height of about

Score 75 Pomts; Burwell 42; 400 feet, the plane slipping into
Loup City Trails With 9, the dive from a vertical bank, and

_____' the pllotbeing powerless to right
it. He was taken at once to the
Cram hospital where everything
possible was done to ease his suf
fering, but he passed away at
12: 15 p. M. about three hours at
tel' the crash.

This accident was the first ot
any seriousness to befall a stu
dent of Mr. Jefford, who Is recog
nized as one of ~ebraska's leading
airmen. The plane was hauled to
Lincoln where it will be rebuilt.

Interesting Farm Talk

Col. Price Given At
Rotary Smoker.

Business Farmers Prominent Burwell
Should Own Land Business 'Man Dies

By Fronl Air Accident

At a meeting held at the Amer
ican LegIon hall Monday night,
Col. J.. C. PrIce of the Lincoln Joint
Stock bank made a very interest
ing talk on the problems of the
farmer, Mr. Price was aeked to
come to Ord at this time for the
purpose ot addressing the combin
ed meeting of the business mell
and tanners. Farming and stock
raIsing are businesses with which
Mr. Price is well acquainted, as he
has had years of actual experience
in these Ilnee of endeavor. His
Intimate knowledge of farm affaIrs

Ord Cindermen
Win Triangular
MeetHereFriday

Attend j[eetfng In Grand Island,
RIchard H. Mills of the National

Re-employment Service and two of
his assistants went to Grand Island
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
the Occupation Research Trajnlng
Program. This is the sixth at a
series of six meetings.

Ollis Opens Loa n
Office j n Greeley

The Greeley Citizen had the. fol
lowing to say In last week's is
sue: Jlames B. Ollls, secretary~

treasurer of the Valley county,
Greeley county and Spalding Na
tional 'Farm Loan Associations
has opeilEid an office in the - rooms
formerly occupied by IDr. H. C·
Troutman In the Smith bull ding.
OlIls wlllbe in Greeley every
Tuesda.l. to take care of the af
fairs of the local assocIation. The
late J. A. peterson was secretary
ot the Greeley county assocIation
at the time of his death. Since
then the three organIzations de
Cided to put the management of
theIr affaIrs under one man in
order to cut expenses. Each of
the three associations wlll retain
Its own board of directors.

EVA MULLIGAN
Loretta Kusek ot Ji}lyria was

wInner of the 4-H clu,b scholar
ship for Valley county. However
she was una~le to take advantage
of the opportunIty, and the hon
ors go to the alternate, Eva Mul
ligan, of North ,Loup, who wlll use
the ~lVarq for,,~ C(lllege course In
1937. She had nine years club
work, carrying nine subjects. She
was presIdent of the club. Exhi
bited her work at I~al and coun
ty' fairs. iShe was in the top thIrd
of the class all tour years. She
has a good record. 'Compliments
Were m{lde on her first record
book made at ten years of age, as
well as upon her story in 1936.

Eva Mulllgan Wins
4-11 Club Scholarship

Allen Says Cooking School
Was Success; Plan An

other Next Week.

Plane in Which Chris Hitlq Was Fatally Injured
! "

-Saturday's Grand Island Inde
pendent reports the Issuing of a
llcenseby County Judge Paul N.
Kirk to Roy .stine, 34, and Miss
Beulah Belva Wllloughby, 31, both
of North LOUD, on Frday after
noon.

The free cooking school held by
the City of Ord Thursday and It'ri
day of last week with the Frazier
Furniture 'store as co-operative
dealer, was very well attended,
and a keen Interest was shown.
not only in the demonstratlons of
cooking, but also In the appllances
used. Thursday 60 women and a
sprinkling of men were present
and took keen .interest in the
demonstrations and talks made by
J. R. Lukan, merchandise super
visQ.!' for the Westinghouse Elec
tric Supply company, and How
ard L. Bowen, field repres,entative
of the same compp,nf. These men
are both experts In the culinary
art as well as thoroughly ac
quainted with the merchandise
they sell.

The demonstration IFriday was
largely a repetition of, Thursday,

WllI Att~!1d Contest. but there were 85 women present
Valley county.s crack spellers, and they were Introduced to new

namely Mary FiSh, MarIan Max-, phases of the use of electricity in
son and Angel!na Koelling are cookIng. E~c,h _ ~.ay t.h~ ladles
anxiously a.WCl,itlllg {or,. Aprll SO Wet~ requested to sIgn a: car(f. and
and May 1 to roll aj'()\~nd. On at the close of the sessIon n~mes
April 30 Angelina Koelling and Were "drawn for lrizeS. The main
~ary Maxson are scheduled,. to prize Thursday was a toaster and
take. part in the b!g Intersta~e was won by Mrs. John E. Sharp.
spelling contest bemg held 10 l<~riday the chIef prIze was a cot
0Illi!ha. On iMar 1, the day fol- fee maker, and Mrs. Frank Krlkac
10wlOg, Mary Fish will represent was the lucky lady. In addition
this .dIstrict in the Omaha World to these prIzes the food cooked in
Herald contest also beIng l\eld in the demonstrations each day \Val:'
Omaha.. Miss Clara MclClatchey given out as prizes, and this In
wlll drive the girls to the contest. creased the number ot prizes to

ten or more.
ThIs was the first of a series of

cooking demonstrations to be" put
on by the manufacturers of var
Ious brands of electric appllances.
Another wlll probllibly 'be gIven
next week, with a different com
pany in' charge. A great deal of
interest was shown In the new
electric roaster, whIch does about
everything any stove can do, is
small enough to take up very little
space, large enough to handle. a
meal for a large famlly, and cheap
enough to meet anybody's purse.

As mentioned above, last week's
demonstrations were by the West
inghouse ElectrIc company, with
the Fraziers as local agents. Other
local men and the companies they
represent are Jerry Petska, Hot
point 'appllances, L. V. Kokes
Hardware, General Electric, and
Karty Hardware, Monarch, The
Monarch line wlll probably be
demonstrated next; and It Is
thought that arrangements wlll be
made for a school April 29.

'yhat remained of Jack Jefford'sshlny Aeronca after the crash whIch claimed the life of Chris Hald,
pr omlnent Burwell business man, who was alone In the plane when it went Into a power dive whlle Hald
was flying west of Burwell Thursday morning. Upper right insert shows the damaged propeller and engine.
Oval insert Is a recent picture of Mr. Hald,

First Offi~ial Loup WestinghoDs'e ._
Inspection Tuesday.' ".: '".. • '

Major We)lwood of LIncoln, KItchen ClInIC
Nebr., Supervising Project Engin~ , ,
eel' 9f all PWA projects In Nebras- WII Att d d
ka, .was In o-a Tuesday on a trip e· en e
of Inspection. He met with the
directors for luncheon. Also pres
ent was resIdent engineer E. H.
Dunmire, Engineer Standeven, ex
aminer in charge of project, and
Resident Engineer Cita, inspector
for the PWA.

The directors, Newbecker 0'
Taylor, Grunkemeyer, Brownell
Doran and Pierce of Burwell. HO
lub of ElyrIa, J. ~. Barta, Dr. F.
A. Barta and Roy Balley 'If Ord
and Zangger and Hudson of North
Loup, went with, the engIneers and
Inspectors mentioned above. A
,part of the project was inspected
before lunch, an'd the work com-
pleted In the afternoon. '

Major Wellwood expressed hIm
self as hIghly pleased' with the
ptrrgress made on the North LouP
project, lIe tound that much
more had been accomplished thaIi
he had reaSfn to expect. Dr. F. A.
Barta was taking his place as a
member of the board for the first
time of{Icially. He is fllling the
vacancy made bY the death of Mr.
Hardenbrook.

Luken Conducting Electrical DenlOnstration
.f

Had Been Confined at Has
tings Before; Taken To

Green. Gables.

Mrs. J. McCarville
Is Adjudged Insane

-The' Wllliam Beran famlly.
the Edward Beran famlly, the
Adolph Kokes, famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernes,t Vodehnal, and' Misses
Mlldred and Harriet Hrdy all mo- The Cooking school held Thursday and Friday in t\J.e Masonic base-
tored to Ashton Sunday where ment, under the sponsorship of ,the Ord Water and Light Dept. and the -.:\lrs. Edith Kee of Cambridge
theywerjl the guests for dInner FrazIer Furniture Store, cooperative dealers, was well attended and Nebr., arrived Saturday to spend
an<l supper of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ienjo)"ed. Th.e meetings were in charge of Mr. Luken, Westinghouse the week vIsiting at the honie of
Beran and famlly. IElectrical company employee. Photo by Jensen. ".:Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Allied Youth Heall lIere.
W. Roy Breg, Executive Secf"

tary of Allied y.outh, 'Inc" w:th
headquarters in Washington. D. C.
passed through Ord twIce thl~

week on hIs way to and from thp
meeting of women's clubs at Bur
well. According to literature hp
gave out whlle In Ord. he is, as h,~

should be, an implacable, enemy of
liquor. He Is strong for the thne
year old Allled Youth program of
alcohol education, the object of
which Is to supplement simllar ed
ucation nowavallable in scho,ols.

Omaha Boosters To
Be Here Ma 12th In an attempt to raise funds so, , y that over 100 Ord hIgh school mu-

A special good will train bear- alclans may attend
lng more than one hundred of the state contest
Omaha's leading buslness men wlll this year, a varled
lisit Ord Wednesday, May 12th. musIcal program
Led by a thIrty" plece band, the has been arbanged
Omahans will parade through the by Dean S. Duncan
business section of the city, distrI- which will be pre-
buting balloons, novelties and sou- sented to the public
renlrs, Each of the good willers on Thursday eve-
wlll wear a white felt hat with a nlng, AprIl 22.
hat band of red, green and yellow, T h
the Ak-Sar-Ben colors. Each one wo ot er rea-
too will carry a red, green and sons besides the
fellow umbrella. Prof. Duncan financial problem

Many cities along the route of appear on the list. First, it wlll give
the good wlll train are declaring "a the students more "stage" expert
civic holiday for the event,with ence than they have at the pres
flags flyIng, school chtldren dis- ent tlme, and second, it gives the
mIssed for the period of the pa- entire community a chance to hear
rade, and specIal reta:lJsales to Iall of the Ord contest groups
gIve farmers a double Incentive for without attending one or the eon
corning to town. Over nlght stops tests in which Ord appears.
will be made at Holdrege. Loup Starting promptly at 7:45 0'
City, Ord and Norfolk. The trip Is clock, all groups appearing wllJ be
sponsored by the Omaha Chamber hurrIed asrriuch as posstble so
ot Commerce. Ord is making that the program wlll not become
plans to greet the Omaha vlsttor s borlng to the audIence. ,Several of
In a way they wlll long remember. the groups wllJ sing or play only

one of their contest numbers, so
that the length of the program
may be cut down.

Everyone is welcome to attend
thIs big nIght of music, no admls
slon Is to be charged. However,
there wlll be a sliver offerIng
taken, and those who wIsh to con
tribute to the contest fund may
do so at that time, The program
Is as follows:

Orchestra--"'Cosl Fan Tutti",
Mozart; "Gypsy Trail overture",
Fischel.' -

Boy's medium 'volce-;-"Whllt's in
the Air Today?", Eden-----'Boyd Hol
loway.

GIrl's medIum voice--"Bld Me
DIscovered", Bishop, VirginIa Sack.

Woodwind quartette-"Rondo",
Waleklers. '

. Petersen predlcts Rain. CIa I"! net Solo-"'iConcert!no",
Annis petersen was down from Weber, Eugene Puncochar.

his farm east of Elyria Monday Boy's vocal group-"Wind on
and came across with the predlc- the Hm", O'Hare; "Softly the
tIon that there would be rain with- Shades of Even Fall", Wilson
In a week, possIbly before this Boy's hIgh voice--"Hope", pow-
week is out. He bases his predic- ell-Leonard Sobon. "
tion on the ,fa,ct that he has been Brass is ext e t t e-"'Castellla ,
planting posts on his farm for se". Holmes; "The Wayfarer", Holmes
eral days, and each morning when Smith.
he goes out to work finds the Baritone solo-"Norothern Fan-
moIsture closer to the top of the tasla", Hock~Dick Koupal.
ground. He has noticed this phe- GIrl's vocal g r 0 u p-"Night
UO'Illenon befwe, and a~way,s it Song", Clokey; "The Piper ot
predicates rain. We hope he is Love", carew. ,
right. Boy's glee club-"Dance Ma;
" C' cabre", Bennett; "Passing By',

Marriage Licenses Issued. BurleIgh. .
A marriage license was Jssued -Girl's high volce-';I11 Bacclo",

AdM Arditi-Dorothy Auble.
by Judge John L. n erseu on- Band-"Amparito Roca", Texi-
day to John C. Sobon, Elyria, son h
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sobon and Idol'; "Daphnls", Holmes; marc ,
Emma L. Kapustka, Burwell, the selected.
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ka- -At "least one ordlfe refuses to
llustka. kApril 16th a license was issued let the signs for a dry spring eep
to Darr K. Evans, son of Ross Ev- him from hi,s civic duties of help
ans of Arcadia, and Fern A. Bry- Ing; beautify the town. Doc.
son. Qil,ughter of George Bryson of Thompson has be'en busY for a
ArcadIa. They were married Sun- we"j{ or two cleaning up hIs yard.
day morning shortly before chureh "pa~ing and plowing it and plant
t;me by Rev. W. H. Stephens of thE' Ing trees in the curb line outside
North Loup Methodist church, 31 the walk. The yard Is ready to
the parsonage" . plant to grass whenover a show-

er shows up.

H. H. Clement Had Been
Causing Disturbance

At Dance, Last Thursday Mrs,' John Mc
Carville, was brought to Ord in a
deranged condltlonvand upon being

H. H. Clement or North Loup declared mentally incompetent, she
was brought into county court by was taken to Green Gables sanl
the North Loup marshal, Glenn tarium. The state hospital at
Johnson, and was fined $25.00 and Hastings is too crowded at the
costs of $10.24, whdch he paid. In present time. This is a very sad
Imposing sentence Judge John L. case, as she has been committed
Andersen stated that ten dollars on two former occastons and ad
of the fine was for ' intoxication, Judged cured. She was sent first
which was the cause of his arrest; In 1932 and released in 1933. She
that a second ten dollars was for was again committed in 1935 and
resisting an omcer; and that the released in 1936,. -
1ive dollars was to pay damages to '" - , ."

the North Loup ja,n. Clement WM Must'cal Grou'V'Scausing trouble at a. dance at
North Ihup Friday evening about '
eleven o'clock, but Marshal John- Offer Program
son managed to talk him out of it
for a time. At about three A. M.
he became very quarrelsome and To liaise F'undstried to fight the marshal on the
way to jaIl. After being locked in
he broke out the Ughts in the win- I

dows. As a result he was brought Community Given chance to
to Ord Saturday morning and fined . u C t t N b
as stated above. ......ear on es urn ers;

Help Financially. .
,. "

NQrth Loup Man
.Arrested; Fined

For Intoxication

8th Grade Exams
Taken By Students

Between 250 and 300, Valley
county rural school students took

.tnetr eIghth grade examinations
Tuesday and Wednesday of thIs
week. ExamInations were given
at six different polnts In the coun
ty, Including Ord, North LouP.
ArcadIa, Elyria and Na'tional hall.

Approximately 100 students took
tests in Ord, all examinations be
IP& given III the hIgh SChool bulld
Ing. MIss Clara Me CIa t c hey,
county superntendent, was - in
charge of givIng the te~ts here in
Ord.

I
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Popular Music

at
National Hall

on
SUNDAY

APRIL 25
Music by

Swanek 7 Piece
Orchestra

USUAL ADMISSION

Dance

''-O_O_Q_O''O''O''O''O~(

Louis Penas sr., of Ord was a
Thursday afternoon caller In the
home of his son, LoulsPenas, jr.

Frank Hruby of Comstock called
In the Lew Smolik home Monday
af1ernoon.
_ The seventh and eighth grades
took their examinations this week.
Lydia penas and Jean Veleba are
the seventh graders and Dean Vel
eba the eighth grader.

\lOCIAL SECURITY Record BOOks,
$1.25 and U at the Quiz. , {5-U

Haskell Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and

family were dinner guests at Earl
Hansen's .sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Jorgensen
and Dorothy spent 'Sunday a't pete
Hollander's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nielsen were at Russell
Jensen's Sunday.

Sunday vIsitors at John Miller's
were the Jim Hansen family o(
J oint, Vernon Mentzer' of the Dry
Cedar community and the Herman
Miller family of Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
famlly were fishing at Ericson
Sunday and reported good luck.

Laura Nelson is In Kearney vis
Iting her sister, Mrs. Raymond Po
cock and family.

Mrs. Leon Woods and Beth, and
Mrs. Fred Nielsen were at Chris
Nielsen's Thursday afternoon.

Margaret Nielsen spent Sunday
with Norma Jorgensen•.

Duane Woods' spent several
days last week in Central City
visiting friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen call
ed at Frank ~iska's Sunday eve
ning.

~~-6TORESJ
AT MEALTIME'YOUR FRIEND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 23 &1)4 it

Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 2-19 We bur eggs for trade or cash Phone 2-19

And cash lour cream checks

Wheaties
.. The Breakfast of Ohampions." A fancy bowl fr~e
for this sale with the purchase of 2. pkgs. at a special
price of 21c. This offer subject to stock.

Sturdy House Broom
A well made, long lasting 5-seam broom for this sale
a.t 39c each.

Red Bag Coffee
Buy a week's supply of this whole berry coffee at the
sale price. Lb. 18c or 3 lbs. for 52c. .

C th P·ns Polished Maple, Sc.0 es. I Per Oarton .........

S Blue Barrel 2 Pound 13coaP Petrolene Bars _....

Bananas, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c
Apples, Winesap, 4 Ibs 25c
Asparagus, 1 lb. bunch 15c
Spinach, fresh, 3 l~s 23c

Lemon Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cOoky, Average 30 to
the pound. For this sale a special price on these fresh
baked cookies of 2 lbs. for 21c. . .

I

, Superb Peas
Large, tender Sweet Peas under the "Superb" label
is an assurance of the best of the season's pack.
Large No, 2 or 8 portion cans at a special price of
12c. -

Cherry Pie
For plenty ofOherry Pjes at a low cost you buy No.
10 Morning Light Red Pitted Oherries at o~ special
price of 63c pe~ can.

Peeled Apricots.
~uperb whole Apricots in a hea"1. syrup have .•
flavor far, surpassing those with Plta removed. 'tr1,
a few 2 to 4 portion cans at our special price of 110.

Fairview News

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord, .
English services at IV:·3U A. M.
Walther League at 8: 00 P'. M.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Fufl Gospel Church,"
(Assembly of God.)

Do you enjoy good singing and
preaching Come to the revival
campaign now In prog ress. Rev.
Rexroat will be speaking on sub
jects you will want to hear; such
as: "An ancient tree sitter," "The
Royal .Blood line," and "A Corner
Lot in Sodom."

The Sunday school is growing.
We desire to see one hundred In
our Sunday school next SUnday.
Do you gQ to Sunday school? If
not, join us Sunday at 10 a. m,

Those desiring to see the lost
saved, are, asked to assist us in
this campaign. You are welcome
to each service. . .

Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.

MethodIst' Church. , '
The Communion Service last

Sunday was well attended, with
probably more persons taking part
than at any service for several
years. Several Sun day school
c'asses with their teachers were
present.

-S\lnday evening at 8 o'clock the
Men's Social Club wlll meet in the
social rooms. Rev. J.T. Sawyer
will 'be the speaker. Men of the
church and community invited.

A number' of members of our
congregation' ~ ttended the County
Sunday school convention in Ar
cadia Tuesday.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

A Step In Right Direction.
The community leaders of Ar

cadia and immediate vicinity are
on the right track, not only. They
are also going ahead!

Editor Worden of' the Arcadia
Arcadian was In the city Saturday
explaining to Chamber Of Com
merce authorities their plan of
organizing, at a big Middle LouP
Rally Friday evening next, a Mid
dle Loup Valley District Chamber
of Commerce. The purpose Is
united action tor the development
of Irrigation and agriculture in
the Middle Loup vaUey and es
pecially that' large portion of it
which will be served by the Mid
dle Loup project for which PWA
funds af approximately $1,200,000
have been allotted by the federal
government on terms allowing 8
gQod, reasonable time for liquida
tion. The headquarters .ot the
district have logically been fixed
at Arcadia, the heart of the Ilro
ject since it Is there that the dam,
serving for the irrigation of thou
sands of acres of the valley's
lands, is located. Work on the
district is in a good state of pro-
gress. Mr. and -Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil and

'As has been maintained in The family were Sunday dinner and
Independent'a columns from the supper guests in the Joe Skolil
very beginning of negotiations for home.
Nebraska's conservation projects, Mr. and Mrs. Barber and Mrs.
the Middle Loup and the North ~undsted't and son were visitors
Loup units lead in feasibility and in the Cook home all "day Wed-
liquidation posslbiltes. perhaps nesday.
some of the valley's ctizens may Mr. and' Mrs. Victor Cook and
not realize it, but the fact remains daughter attended a ' pinochle
that they are fortunate in that party at the Lloyd Hunt home Sat
their projects are constructed for urday evening.
Irrigation only. The reasons are ·Mr. and Mrs. IVetor cook and
simple. The water stored behind Idaughter spent Sunday m North
the dam will be releasable at any Loup at the home of. the latter's
time needed, for . irrigation ex-l parents. .
elusively. The managements will George Zurek spent Sunday eve
not be required to let it pass out nlng visiting at the John Klanecky
for power purposes at' times when home.
It can not be used on the land. !Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
Power, as the National Resources daughter spent Saturday at Steve
board Itself has reported, can be Paplernik's.
obtained more economically byI Joe Bruha, sr., and son Joe [r.
municipal plants generating power and Frank spent Sunday evening
from fuel-coal, 011 or gas. Water at Joe Turek's.
on the land cannot be produced in I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
any other way. Arcadia, backed' daughter motored to Burwell Sun
by the whole valley of thoe MiddleIday where they were dinner guests
Loup can, either now or later, of Mr. and Mrs. William Mathaus
build a municipal plant that can er. Miss Emma Rousek and WH
serve more economically for at Ham Rousek were afternoon vis
least fifty miles in every direction Itors there.
That Is, If it ever should be found Ed Tvrdlk ground a load of oats
economical to do so ·the aame for Rudolph John last Saturday.
municipal plant can hook up the Mr. and Mrs. Anton' Vanek of
dam for supplementary power, re- Comstock, Mrs. Joe Kocourek and
taining-; however, under all clr- daughter of Omaha and Mr. and
cumstances, its standby steam Mrs. L. J. Smolik were afternoon
plant to insure the constancy of and supper guests in the home of
Current known as firm power. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B<>nne home I

But of perhaps still greater Sunday. . .
effectiveness of the contemplated RU.dOlPh Kokes and family spent I'
Middle Loup Chamber of Com- Monday evening in the Chas. Zmr
merce will be its service in re- hal home. .
taining the integrity of the dis- Patricia and Charles Zmrhal, jr.
trict. The Unicameral Leglsla- stayed overnight }t'riday with their
ture has wisely insisted that for- grandparents in Ord. (
elgn forces should not be permit- Sunday morning callers in the
ted to take over the state's devel- Louis Penas home were Ralph
opment projects' that the disinte- Burson and son Harry, and Joe
gratlon of these' districts shall not Fryzek. I
be favored; that local, government ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiand local control shall not, for the
benefit of distant regions, be made
subordinate to a federal bureau at
Washington. The farmers and the
business men of the Middle L<>up
Valley. will be better acquainted \
with their own conditions and
their own problems than any COin-

lmittee of men residing, at least
95 per cent of their time, several
thousand miles from the scene of
the activities. It is self-evident
that the legislature's action Is
alike beneficial to each and every
other district ore;anized as the En
a'bling Act intended it to be organ
ized.

iSuccess, therefore, to the All
Middle Loup District's coordina
tion and cooperation enterprise.
Grand Island Independent.

The Ord banks will be
closed all day

Becaus~ it is a legal Holiday

First National Bank
Nebr. State Bank

Thursday/April ii

ARBOR~

DAY

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex 'Jewett
drove to central City Sunday to
spend the day with some friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lindahl.
While the ladies visited the men
went out in the country to tryout
a new target rifle that Mr. Lin
dahl,who is a collector ot guns,
had recently acquired. This is a
220 caliber Swift, and is the ven'
latest word in target rifles, all of
which would prove of great inter
est to Re'x, of course. Mr. Lin
dahl is nq mean .performer with
weapons, as he placed 3d on two
different occasions In pistol COlll
petition in state contests.

Oops! There he goes! This
picture was snapped as Elno Zlk
mund, an all-around man on the
Ord track team this year, was gO
ing his best in the pole vaulting
event. He took first place honors
in the triangular meet held in
Ord last Friday.

Here's good old "Hico" Zulkoskl
pulling in from one of those diffi
cult hurdle-jumping sprints. Harry
is getting better at the hurdle
event every day, and is really ex
pected to go places at the M1d Six
meet this ·Friday.

the word for it. He is down
rIght reckless, but he pas the
skill to get away with It.

"I believe in going for every
thing within reason, but I
weigh the odds in each case,
take the lay of the ground Into
consl<leratlon, and act according
ly. U the pin is cut right on
the edge of a deep bunker, I
will play for the middle half' of
the green; if the flag is open,
I'll take a whack at it. - "

t'Thls wild buckaroo from
Texas, however, goes all out for
the fiag, no matter how many
hazards are around it. With
Byron, it's eIther a 3 or a 6. I
surely admire the kid's nerve."

This season, Nelson, a aiuch
Improved golfer, Is getting his
6's with marked irregularity,
and pros are finding him a very
tough customer to beat. ' ,

The 25-year-old former Fort
Wortb railroad clerk bas taken /
the place of Pi~ard and Paul
Runyan, who have come on at
a fast pace the last couple of
years to lead the money-winning
pros and estaQUsh themselves as
topnotchers.

Nelson, if he continues to im
prove, will be a big problem in
the National Open and P. G. A.
this year. He has the ideal pro
temperament: he is cool, willing
to gamble, and long off the tee.

Runyan likens him to Sarazen
-and anyone who cpn come
close to being half as good as
the stocky Italian was in his
prime, or even as he was two
years ago when he scored his
famous double-eagle at Augusta,
is good enough to keep compan~'

with the best golfers in th~

CQuntry today. .

Scores One of Greatest
Cards Ever Made

60 high burdles-e-Zulkoskl, Ord,
first; Smlth, Arcadia, second;
Erickson, ,Arcadia, third. Time 8.5,

880 relay-c-Ord, first. Time 1
min. 43.2 sec.
High jump--<Nelson, Jablonski, of
Ord; Toops, Arcadia; tied for first
place. Height 5 ft. 2 in.

Broad Jump-Smith, Arcadia,
first; Toops, Arcadia, second;
Barnes, Ord, third. Distance
ft. 6 in. .

Pole vault-Zikmund, Ord, first;
Smith, Arcadia, second; TatIow,
Ord and ~rang, Arcadia tie for
third. Height 9 ft. 10 in.

Dlscus-e-Cetak, Ord, first; Clark,
Ord, second; Rounds, 'Arcadia,
third. lDistance96 ft.6 in.

Shot put-1Cetak, Ord; Clark,
Ord ; and A Zikmund, Ord; 1, 2
and 3 respectively. Distance 37
ft. 5tAi in.

Javelin-1Smlth, Arcadia, first;
Clark, Ord, second; Elno Zlkmund,
Ord, third. Distance 127 ft. 7 in.

Total points-Ord, 78tAi; Ar
cadia, 341h.

Jones, Ord, second; Dalby, Ar- m M
cadja, third. Time 2 min. 21 sec. IA P f '~ I

2'20 low hurdles-Toops, Arcadia ce er OrnlerS
first; 'Barnes, Ord, ~urray, Ar-
cadia, tie for second. Time 28.1 M . '. m

Ord Cindermen
Win Triangular
Meet Here Friday

(Continued from page 1)

Byron Nelson • his ylc-
tory was no 8ash In the pan.

pICARD hi,mself gave experts'
,an inkling of what was to

come after that tournament.
"That Texan is a gambler

when it comes to making risky
shots," he stated. "Bold is hardly

By LAVERNE LAKIN

. . ,

Out of Texas Comes Byron Nelson,
Newest Flash on the Golf Horizon

I

Senior And Junior M e e t
To Be Herd Separate;

Ord, B. Bow Strong

I

TwoMid Six Meets
,In Ord This Week

The point system will be used
in deciding the winner of the meet
Points will be given as follows:
first place, 5, second 'place,' 3,
third place,!.

Committees Selected.
All arrangements for the meet

have been completed, Lester
France, AI'bion high school coach,
will act as starter for all the
track events. Events will be tim
ed in much the same way the auto

One of the best track meets to races were timed, an electric sys
'be held in this part of Nebraska Is tern being used. Track [udges will
scheduled to 'be held at the Ord be Karl E. pecht, A. V. Grass, L.
fall' grounds on IFrMay, April 23, W. Kraus, and John .stover. Prtn
This meet is the second annual cipal F. 'L. IStoddard will be chief
Mid Six field and track meet, 'be- clerk with !Frank !Lee acting as
ing held for the second time In field director. "Skipper" Gandy
Ord. will probably be on. hand again to

Something new in the system of act as aanouncer. Those in charge
running track meets Is being trt- of field events will, be C. W. Leh
ed this year. Instead of eombln- man, Dean S. Duncan, Fred Ar
Ing ,both the junior and senior chard, -B. A. E<idy, , B. ,V. Keister,
meets Into one big affair, officials J. A. Kovanda, John 'B. Weldon
haVe decided to hold two separate and Wpbur D. Casso
meets. The junior meet which Mid Six Reeords,
takes in grades 7, 8, and 9 will be Records set last year in the first
held on the day tollowlng the sen- annual Mid Six meet were as fol-
Ior meet or 'Saturday, April 24. lows:

Ord, Broken Bow Strong. 120 yard. high hurdles-Ponce,
According to the dopesters, the Arc~dia. Time 17.5. . .

two strongest track teams in the ~Ile run-Clark, Ord, Time 5.08.
Mid Six conference this year are 100 yard daSh-Cjtak, Ord. Time Summary:
the Broken Bow and the Ord 11.0. - , 100 yard dash-Cetak, Ord, first;
teams. COach Brockman's team 220 yard dash-C~tak, Ord. Time Bangert, 'Burwell, second; Barnes,
has already defeated two 'Mid .Six 24.7. : Ord, third. Time 10.8. '
rivals, beating Arcadia and Loup .440 yard run-t.'Helsen, St. Paul. 220 yard dash-Bangert, Burwell
City in meets last week. Coach Time 57.3. i , first; Cetak, Ord, second; Barnes,
Metz's outfit is considered one of 200 yard low hurdles-c-Ponce, Ord, third. Time 23.6.
th fi t t i th i a d Arcadia. Time 25.6. , 440 yard run-Hughes, Ord.
m~re ~~an ~t~~e ~o s:tr~:eo~ha~~ 880 yard run-Clark, Ord. Time first; Zikmund, Ord, second; Web-
tlcleers out in the cold when it 2: 1,3.8. , . . er, Burwell, third. Time '55.2.
comes to handing out champion- 880 l'elay-Ord. Time 1:38.8. ' 880 yard run-Clark, Ord, first;

hi h Pole vaul t- Sterling, Broken Tallow, Ord, second; Jones, Ord,
8 p onors, B H I h 0 ft 8 iStrength of some of the teams 0"':. · e g t 1 • n. third. Time 2:16.8. '
is not as yet known and anyone Discus-White, Arcadia. Dlst- Mile run-e-Clark, Ord, first; Slt-
f h i ht t "d k ance 100 ft. on, . Burwell, second; Jones, Ord,

a t ~,m m g urn up as a ar High jump----1.'\elson, Ord, Height third. Time 5:03.3.
horse in the running for the 5 ft. 61h in. 200 yard low hurdles-Graves,

, championship. Schools competing Shot put-White, Arcadia. Dist- Burwell, first; Barnes, Ord, sec-
Include Arcadia, Broken Bow, Ord, ance 38 It 9 In and', lDahlin, Ord, third. Time
St. paul, Ravenna and LoUP City. .__. ~__

Spectators wm See. A dO S .d 25t20 .,yard high hurdles-Graves,
Meet offiicials say. that all spec- rca la 'Vanlpe Burwell, first; .Zulkoski, Ord, sec-

tators at the meet this year are By Ord Tracksters ond; Jablonski, Ord, third. Time
guaranteed of seeing all events 16.9.
that take place. All spectators Ord fans were not disappointed Relay-Ord, first; Burwell, sec-
are to be kept in the grandstand. Wednesday afternoon as they got ond; Lo~P City third. Time 1 :35.8.
This assures everyone seeing the their first glimpse of what Coach Shot put-Graves, Burwell, first.
meet. Field events are soarrang- Helmut Brockman's tracksters Allen Zikmund, Ord, second; Ma
ed so that they can be seen from could really do. Turning on the clejewskl, Loup City, third. Dlst-
the stands. No groups wlll ,be al- heat ,the Ord cinder men swept ance39 ft. 7 in. .
lowed in the quarter-stretch. Ev- through the meet for a total of 10 I Discus-Graves, lBurwell, first;

,eryone atten·ding the meet should first 'places out of a posaible 13. Cetak, Ord, second; Rasmussen, This boy takes a sta1> at every-
cooperate with officials in trying Charles Cetak, lanky Ord junior I Loup City, third. Distance 101 ft. thing-and does a good job of It!
to keep ,unnecessary' individuals was the big show for the Ordsters I 10 in. . In this l!.icture, tak;!n at the meet
off the track and out of the quat- chalking up a total of 4 first places I Javelin throw-E. Zikmund, Ord, last Friday, "Bud" Clark is shown
tel' stretch. " by himself, besides runnln~ on' the first; Graves, iBurwell, second; 11- heaving the shot out into the wide

Events Scheduled. first place .relay team. He won genfritz, 'Bur'well, third. Dlst- open spaces. Charles Cetak won
All events are to be run Qn sche- first position,S in the 100 yard dash ance 1034 ft. 2 in; . first place tn,' thtsevent. .

dule and no changes will ,be made 220 yard dash, discus throw, and Broad Jump--J!uf;?;hes, Ord, . first;
after the start of the meet. This shot put events. • IGraves, ~urwell, second; Barnes,
year Is no limit on the number of Hughes, Zulkoski and Elno Zik-. Ord, third. ,Distance 18 ft. 9 in. •
events that anyone performer mund turned in top performances' High jump--<Nelson, Ord, first,
may enter, but he cannot hold up with the final score standing at a Speltz and Anderson, -Loup City,
any event because of a conflict wide 781,1 t03H'z decision in favor tie ·for second. Height 5 ft. 6% in.
with some other event. ' of the 2 Chanticleers. Ord hlgr pole vault-'E. Zikmund, Ord,

The order of the meet is as fol- school faculty mem:bers ,assisted first; Tunnicliff, Ord and. Ander-
lows: 1: OO-drawing of lanes and in r. unning off the mee~. Ison,LoUP City, tie for second.
heats; 1:30-120 yani high hurdles " • Height 9 ft. 11% in.
(preliminary); 1:45-Mlle run; Summary. Totalpoints-Ord, 75; Burwell
2:00-100 yard dash; 2:20-120 100 yaro dash-Cetak, Ord, first; 42; LouP City 9.
yard high hurdles (finals); 2:40 Barnes, Ol'd, second; Toops, Ar- _.---------
:-220 yard dash; 2:55-440 yard cadia, third. Time 10.6. -Horace Travis is resting eas-
run; 3:20-200 yard low hurdles; 220 yard dash-'Cetak, Oed, first; ily and appears well on the road
~: 45-880 yard run; 4: 15-relayNelson, Ord, second; ~arnes, Ord'i to recovery after his operation
(880); 4: 30-awards. lField events third. Time 25.4. llast week. A. J. Cook had a bad
He as follows: 1:30-pole vault: 440 yard dash-Hu~hes, Ord day Sunday, but is improving as
1:30-discus; 2:30-hlgh jump; first; Clark, Ord, second; Lueck this is written. Daniel pishna,re
2:30-shot put;' 3:30---'broad jump; Arcadia, third. Time 56.5.. leased Friday, is still weak, but
.3:30-javeliIi. 880 yard dash-Clark, Ord, first; 'notes daily impr<;>vement.- -,

•
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25c

Golden Yellow

Bananas
4 Pounds

took her to her school work Mon
day morning.
. A nice shower followed a dust

storm in this community MondaY
evening.

Mrs. paul Swanek was a Monday
caller at Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski·s.

Bousek \Vlns Honor.
Edwin 1R0usek Is still winning

honors at the University of Ne·
braska, In a livestock judging
contest sponsored by the Blocll
and Bridle, honorary animal hus
bandry organization, he placed 3d
prize Individual llvestock judging
all classes. Three classes each of
horses, beef, cattle, hogs and
sheep were judged, and one set of
reasons given for each kind of
livestock. }Mwin also placed 2nd
individual in judging horses. There
were a total of ~O contestants.
Rousek received a medal for his
work from the Block and Bridle
club. Edwin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rousek who live 16
miles northwest of Ord, and is a
freshman at the University of Ne
braska Ag. college.

tells its own story of goodness!
Use Beverly peanut butter in making

fudge peanut butter bread, raisin cook
ies rolls or cracker or bread sandwiches,
and {eel assured that you have so11,1e·
thing distinctive and of superior quality
with which to treat your family and
friends.27c

Lye ~:~~ ~__~ 13 ~~~s_~z~__$1.00

r t Standard 12 No. 2 $1 00
Onla oes Pack_________________ cans_____ _ •

Corn ~~~~~~~~ ,-----------10 ~:~s~----$1.00

P American 10 No. 2 $1 00eas wonder . cans.i..c.., _ •

B Green cut 10 No. 2 $1 00
eans Standard------------------- cans_____ • ,

\
l l h t' Cereal bowl (Free) 2pkgs 25c'f ea les With 2 pkgs. .. •

Rice ~~:~-~~~~----------~--~------,-------.4lbs.25c

Prunes ~~~;~~-----:----~~---------------3Ibs.22c

S P & G or '- 6large 25c
oap Crystal whlte______________________ bars _

S CI · Crystal 5lb. 37
. oap ups whlte-_~_.: '_ -_~-- pkg.~___ C

Joe Baran was visitlng at his
sister's, Mrs. Mike Kush and tam
Ily the' past 'Week,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and family spent Friday at Frank
Swanek's.

Mr. Westover called for a trail
er at Zulkoski's Sunday morning.

Julia Baran and Leonard Osen
towskl were ISunday afternoon
guests at Zulkoski's.

Joe Danczak visited with Joe
Kuta Sunday afternoon.

Tom Walachoski called on An
ton Baran Sunday'.

Misses victoria and Agnes Wal
achowski took .examinations In
Ord, MaUldaZulkoski, Emma
Voll and Leonard Kokes went to
Woodma'nd hall.

Adrian Kush, Anthony Wala
chowskl and Dorothy Voll are be
ginners in !Dist. 32 at the present
time.

Mrs. Phll1ip Osentowski had
some dental work done at Ord
Monday. "-

Miss Bernice Zulkoski spe~
Su'nday at her home. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski,

.;. (April 23 and 24,.in Ord, Nebraska)

1

1 Y2-1b.
Jar10c

Notice the cost of your total purchas'es for'a'week, not of
just a few items on Saturday ... and you'll find the .

store where you can save the most. .

Fine Granulated

Sugar
191bs.

----"""",,--,..

L tt Cri/lp , , . 2~o, size -lIce uce SOlid · eads--

A'sparagus ~::n~ . 2lbs. 25c

New Potatoes ~:~nets 4lbs. 25c

C
. b -, Hot House I5c

OCunt ers Long green -- ea. . '

R d·.' I Bright 5 large 10a IS les Red '-__________ bunches C

Cabbage ~~:s- -- -~~---Jb. 4c

:FHESH CAR STHAWBEHRIES

6Y2-oz.
Jar

$1·00

Your verry first taste of Beverly

a~_ut,!Jlltf~~
.. ,~--::----... .

~

AYB .d' White or 24 oz.· 9 P Nor No. 10 32
- . rea _ WheaL_.loaf ------ C rlUteS pack ~__--_can _•. C

P I Slices or ' No. 10 45
eae tes Halves can C

P Bartlett No. 10 49
ears Halves can -'_ ,C

Coffee ~~a:~~_'__----__~__3Ibs. 57c

C· Vegetable 3lb. 63
rIsco Shortening_______ can_____ C

Eureka News

S d Cake 231. 1\ 25' A · ts ~Il . No. 10 . 56
wans own Flour__ 74 p g. C prlco Rlpe ~--can ------- . C

B k
• gP d Clabber2 lb. 21 BI kb .' No. 10 52

a In ow erGirL_. can C ac erIteS .can ------- C

C
' Our 2lb. 19 p. I Libby's No. 10 73

ocoa Mothers . can_____ C InealJp e Crushed can ------- ,c

P k&B ,"an 316 oZ'?O CIt Full Ib 21or eans Camps_ cans_. C ..eese Cream ~ - • C

S I Alaska, 216 oz. 21 R-' BI 2' lb 25a nlon Pink ~______ cans____ C Ing 0 ogna---~--, s. c

S d· Mustard or 315 oz. 27 M·' dH . 2lb 2'5
ar Ines Tomaoo_____ cans____ C Ince anl-------- s. C

. Lighthouse Cleanser '3 ~~n~~'---10c Bacon SquaresJb. 19c

Suckers ~~~~s---------J2for lOc Lard ;:::~~'~----~-----.7Ibs.$1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Bennie Chllewski home near Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowski
and famlly were Sunday dinner
guests at Phillip Osentowski's.

Eighth graders took exams
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. .

Joe Konkoleski helped Anton
Baran break a young horse one
day last week.

Mrs. Anton Baran suffered with
Inrectlon in her leg and Is under
a doctor's care.

Mrs. Gorny has lost three cows
this spring. .

Bennie, Enus and Raymond
Zulkoski and Edmund Gorny vis
Ited with Joe Baran Saturday eve
ning. ' /

Mrs. Mike Kush WIlS a Monday
caller at Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl's.

Miss Emma Vol! was an over
night guest at ,Matilda Zulkoskl's
last week.

,Local News

Married, Parted,
Sailed Same Day

Budding Tim-e

Shown above is the tormer Syl
via Rosenblotb ot Philadelphia,
who met Dr. Vernon Stone of
Cleveland, 0., during a f~ent
cruise, married him In Cairo,

. Egypt, and continued on her
course around the world, alone.
They were parted the same dar
they were married. Mrs.Stone
recently returned to Philadel
phia. Dr. stone will arrive from
his trip in about five months,
when his bride will ~eet blm.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml are I
the parents of a baby girl born I
MOnday. in the 81. Francis hospital
in Grand Island. '
-Dl'~ and Mrs. F. A. Barta and,

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller attended;
~ dinner and meeting of the fQur I

county medical socIety at Scotia I
last Wednesday evening.

-C: J. Mortensen left for Hot
Springs, Ark" Friday to attend the I
annual me~tin~ of the American ['
Bankers' Assoc.latlon. Mr. Mort- I
ensen is a memb-er of the execu
tive councll of the Organization.:
He IS, e:lpected home Thursday €V-I
ening or l<'riday morning, ,

-Word from James Ward who I I

recently went to, Oalifornia with I'
the C. A. Anderson used car cara
van, writes that he is taking a job
as strike breaker with the Pacific
1;'reight Lines at $1.00 per hour.
85 per cent of their drivers have
walked out and non-union men are
at a premium. .

A sure sign of spring. Photo
grapher LaVern Duemey snapped I
the above spirea buds on the east
side of the Quiz, of!ice Tuesday,
Th~ buds all over town are swell
ing and soon bushes will te in
fUll bloom. '

WUliilllls·G1'ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Williams an

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Gladys Williams to
James Gray of Greeley, 'I'hursday,
March 25, at Lander, Wyo. The
bride graduated from the Arcadia
high school with the class of 1935.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray will make their
home 'at Lander, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White and
Jerome Walker attended the funer
al of James Pascoe at Denver.
Mr. pascoe was in an accident
about two months ago and his
neck was broken. Mis_s Lorene
Walker who is employed as nurse
at the orthopedic hosp'ital in Lin
coln has been with her brother-in
law since the acddent. She, re
turned to Arcadia with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett White Tuesday and
left for Lincoln Saturday to re
sume her work at the hospital.
Mr. Walker remained in Denver
with his daughter, Mrs. Pascoe to
attend to ·business. They will re
turn to Arcadia in a few days.

Max Cruikshank who salled from
San pedro, Call!., March 20 on
the Absoroka steamship Is now at
Seattle, Wash., on his return to
California. It will take four' days
to reach Wilmington, Calif. There
they refuel and go to Charleston,
.S C., which will take 20 days.
They sail through the Panama
canal, then to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale" are the
parents of a 6% pound baby girl
born JF~id,ay, April 16, 1937. Mrs.
Hale is at the home of her sister
In Ord.

Mrs. chrisUanna Jensen of eall·
fornia, who has been visiting: her
cousin, Mrs. N. p. Nielsen, left Ar
cadia on the bus for Grand Island
Where she will take the main bus
line for chicago to visit her sis
ter.

Johnston.Twombly.
,:\1iss Ellen J(,)hnston and Dean

Twombly of Meadvllle, Pa., were
married. March 13. 'Mr. Twombly
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ord
Twombly. He has employment
with the Champion Tool Works at
Meadville.

The Senior class play, "Moun
tain lMumps", given :Friday eve
ning at the Arcadia high school
audttorlum was very good and
weH attended. The cast in the
play included Helen Cruikshank,
Carolyn Kinsey, Margaret Elllott
Ruth Jameson, Robert Ackles,
Donald llrong, Harry Brown, Al
len Masters, Lucille Starr, Mar
jory Fees, Fred Murray, jr., Ray;
mond Kerchal.

Mrs. Bert Braden who was tak
en to the st. Francis Hospital
Tuesday at Grand Island, was op
erated upon Friday morning for
appendicitis. Mr. Braden remain
ed in Grand Island to be near her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone receiv
ed word Saturday evening from
Omaha to come at once to the bed
side of their little son who has
been at the hospital for medical
treatment the past few weeks. Mr .
and Mrs. Anton Nelson, Clayton
Richardson with Mr. and Mrs.
Stone left immediately. Word was
received Sunday morning' that the
little fellow ,rallled during the I
night, but is in a serious condi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper Moolary and
Mrs. Lillle Bly will meet Garland
McClary of Omaha in Grand Is
land Thursday. He will spend a
few days at home before returning
to his work in Omaha.

Dr, Hess of Omaha escaped in
jury WedneS<day evening, April 15
when his car overturned near
Loup City. Dr. and Mrs. Hess
were enroute to Broken Bow to
the Knights Templar conclave. 1-__-----------
D Hess was able to speak as Th~ dragllne doing the excava-
s ~ed led and delivered the ser- tion of the irrig/!,tlQn canal on the I I
cu. east side of the Middle Loup I

mon at church senices following river which has been working con-I i
the dinner. tinuously since April 3 to date I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson has about 34,500 cubic' yards of'
met their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth dirt moved and the contractor ex-:
Milburn of Lander, Wyo., in Brok- pects to have another dragline at I

en Bow Monday evening who will work on the west side of the river I

visit for a time with her parents within --the next fe'w days The I
and other relatives, and friends. unit 'to do the excavation ~f the l

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moist and Burgess Bluff cut near Sargent is I
baby of Chappell were week end on the ground but has not gotten I

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. under way, due to mechanical dif- I

Fenster and' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ficulties. However, they expect to:
White. start early next week. The plans

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an1 and speclrtcatfons for the excava-l
Mrs. L. P. Fenster were Mr. anu tion Oif canal two and the remain
Mrs. Douglas Moist and baby of ing structural work are nearing I
Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. Thom- completion and H. C. James and I
as Wbite and. baby. _ his staff working in the H. H.I

The non-delinquents of the UP Hennlngson office are working
To-JJate club were entertained night and day in an effort to get'
Tuesday aftern.oon, April 13. They publtcatlon for this work to the I

came dressed 10 various styles, of printer at the earliest possible I
many years. ago. The members moment. When this letting is had,
oresented MISS Elaine Hawthorne practically all the work for the'
with a miscellaneous shower. Ada main canals will be advertised and
Russell was elected secretary fOl~ let, and the engineering force ex-'
the ensuing year. The club wi pect to start work immediately on I
not.meet. a~a.ln until October. 12. the plans of the laterals.; i

Mlss virgtma Lutz an~ Miss Ada Morris Kingston. ,ho.. is attend-,
Russell ~ntertained twenty girl ing college at Lincoln spent the
friends last Saturday aftenoon at week end with his parents, Mr. and
the h~me of .Mlss Russell honor- Mrs. W. D. Kingston. I
Ing MISS Elame Hawthorne at a Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
pre-nuptial shower. 'Miss Haw- and two sons visited Thursday at
thorne will be.married to Lowell Polk with relatives and also :.Ir.'
Bauhard of California in May. and Mrs. F, C. Merchant, relatives

Mrs. Curtis Hughes entertained from Minnesota.
twelve ladies at her home T4urs
day afternoon honoring her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Jensen who was
recently married.

Sunday visitors in Ord at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. l<~. C. Wil
liams were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen and daughter' Doris, Mr
and IMrs. Clifford Freeman anI'
family Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~y
gren 'and daughter Elizabeth
Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist ,and daugh
ter ,JI:dna and Mrs. Elizabeth ~y
gren·. The occasion was to help
celebrate the birthday of Mrs
Williams.

three cakes having been donated
for the occasion. Those honored
were Madams H. S. Kinsey, E. C.
Baird, H. D. Weddel, J. W. White,
J. Q. ~uikshank and }Mith acs
sen.

The R. K. D. dub met, Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Brownie Bar
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of
Omaha spent Wednesday and
Thursday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Anderson and other
Arcadia friends.

The Misses !Blanch Dorsey and
Eva Williams were shopping in
Loup City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter nobson,
Mrs. Wm. George and Mrs. Harold
White were in Ord Saturday.

Mrs. Lester Bly and Mrs. Ray
mond McDonald were Ord visitors
Thursday. Mrs. Alvin Smith ac
companied them as far as the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Spencer in Mira V~lley and spent
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Smith and
Mrs. Austin 'Smith were Tuesday
vstors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde ,spencer. '

Arthur Martin Sithoemilll.tr.
,Arthur Schoemaker, who met

with a' serious accident last Wed
nesday, April 7, when he was
descending the ladder on the wind
mlll at the Herman Moeller farm
where he had been to make re
pairs, passed away' at the MUleI'
hospital In Ord Suqday afternoon,
April 11, at 2:30 o'clock.

Arthur MartlnS<;hoemaker was
born April 22, 1878 at Muscatine,
Ia., and passed away 4prU 11,
1937 at the age o~ 58 years, 11
months and 9 days. He spent his
early life with his parents on a
farm near Muscatine and secured
his education in the Iowa public
schools.' In 19-26 he moved to a
farm northeast of Arcadia where
he resided until 1929. On Septem
berll, 1906 he was united in mar
riage to Miss Edna M. Corrill at
Wilton, Ia, One daughter was
born to bless this union. Mrs.
Schoemaker preceded her husband
in death, June 129, 193'2. At an
early age Mr. Schoe'maker was
converted and joined the First
Baptist church at Muscatine, Ia.,
and never withdrew his mem'ber
ship. He was a devoted christian,
was superintendent, of the Sunday
school for many years and sang
in the choir. He was always
found at church and 'Sunday
school . at morning and evening
services. He leaves to mourn his
passing, hi,S daughter, Mrs. Doro
thea May and two grandchildren,
Billy and Dale, one sister, Mrs.
Thomas !Beatty, Muscatine, Ia.,
two brothers, George of Musca
tine, Ia., and William ol San
Diego, calif" besldes other rela
tives and many friends.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the M. E. church Tuesday
afternoon, April 13, Rev. Howell
and Rev. McCaig officiating. A
quartet composed of Mrs. Charles
Weddel and ~rs. McCaig, Uowell
l<~inecy and Harold Weddel sang
favol'ite songs of Mr. Schoemaker.
Pall bearers, John White, Henry
Cremeen, Grant Cruikshank, Wes
ley Aufrecht, Vere Lutz, and Mar
tin Benson. Interment was made
in the Arcadia cemetery beside his
wife. A. H. Hastings and George
Hastings, jr., directed the funeral

'The Auxiliary met Friday afte,r
noon In the vlllage hall, with Mrs,
Arthur White and Mrs. John Fells
as hostesses. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman and
baby moved into town Sunday.
Mr. Whitman has emplorment
with an Insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Benson wlll
farm the place vacated by Dick
Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley of
Ord were visiting relatives and
{rlends in Arcadia Wednesday.

IMr. and Mrs. ·Esper McClary
and Mrs. stodgell who makes her
home with Mrs. Cora Bellinger,
we,re Broken BoW visitors Friday.

George Schoemaker of Musca
tine, la., arrived in Arcadia laat
Wednesday fur a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter May
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen,
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Miss
Alice O'Connor were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fre(1
Christensen.

George, Hastings, sr., returned
from Efcelsior Springs, Mo., the

I last of the week.

RUSSELL PHARMACY
Ord, r{ebraska

COCCIDIOSIS - DIARRHEA
1'YPHOID'

BEST AND CHEAPEST-10 GALLONS
MEDICINE FOR 25c

Do these diseases or any other form Of?
bowel trouble cause poultry losses for you.

Come in and let us show you how, for only
25 cents, you can save your chickens with stan
dard Sulpho Carb Tablets.

Formula recommended in U. S. Farmers
Bulletin Number 1337.

ORDCITY
BAKERY -

Forrest Jo1}nson, Prop.

umuuummmuuuuuuumuum

The Arcadia Champion
I Department ot the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter, Phone 9603

.,

Harold McClary, who has his
application in for a raHway postal
clerk, was taken. to Kearney
Thursday evening by Dick peter
son and Mrs. MqClary, where he
left for 'Denver, Colo. Before
leaving Arcadia for Denver, Mr.
MCjClary made a 'very large air
mail chart, giving a complete
route of air mail, placing before
the eyes of the public' the advan
tage from Arcadia to all points
by air mail service with amount
of postage and time mail is dellv-
ered. •

Mrs. HaroM MoClary and chil
dren and Abe Hagey were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. McClary. In the afternoon they
all drove to Broken BoW where
they visited with the sister of Mr.
Hagey and iMrs.MCClary, Mrs.
Bert Sears.
. Mrs. Nell Taylor of iMcCook Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Clary for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlll are quite
11l with the flu. 'Mr. Hill has been
unable to be at the bank for sev
eral days. '

. ~iss Gladys Parker sprained
her left wrist quite severely Wed
nesday evening while IPlayingball
with her brothers.

Mrs. R. B. Williams had the
misfortune to break two ribs as
she reached over the foot of the
bed for some covers which had
fallen to the floor.

The residence of Mrs. George
Parker is being redecorated. ;Fred
Btone has finished papering all the
rooms and will enamel the kitchen
and . bathroom. Walter Hill Is
laying oak floors and remodeling
the kitchen cupboards. Mr. and
Mrs. parker will retire from the
farm when the residence is com
pleted.
'Mrs. Jennie Milburn entertain

ed the Rebekah Kensing,ton Wed
nesdar' afternoon at her home.
The afternoon was spent in a
kensington. The hostess served a
nice lunch. Mrs. Y,ester Bly sur
prised the ladies with a lovely
cake in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. vernte Toops.

Thursday afternoon the Ladies
Aid east of town met at the home

J of Mrs. Walter Hoons as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops and

family motored to Grand jsland
Wednesday evening where a tam
Ily dinner was served at the home
of her parents in honor of Mrs.
Toops' birthday.

Madams Grant Cruikshank and
R. P. McClary were hostesses to
the Congregational Aid Thursday
afternoon in the church parlor.
Six April 'birthdays were observed,

hUUUUUuuumuuuumuuuuUUml:
We Want to Make You

an Offer on

BREAD
We realize that a few fam

iIles still are demanding
"shipped in" bread, or these
trucks wouldn't be coming to
Ord. We hav.e tried to make
our GOLD ,SEAL BREAD the
Unest you ever,' tasted and
many people wuo, eat it re
gularly tell us we have suc
ceeded. It you have been
buyillg "shipped in" bread in
preference to our GOLD
SEAL we want to make you
an offer: Buy a loaf of GOLD
SEAL today; if your family
don·t agree that 11 is equal or
superior to the bread you
have been using, bring the
wrapper to the' Bakery and
we'll refund your money.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
German Coffee Calif', each 10e
Cream Puffs, 3 fo1' 10c

If Asa Anderson, Chriil
Johnsen and Mrs.' Grace
Spl'ague will stop at the Bak
ery Friday we'll give ,them
their choice of th~se specials
FREE.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Napoleon Bars and Apple

Turnole1's, 's for lOc
tf Elvin Hower, Peter Dar

ges and Rollin Dye will stop
at the Bakery Tuesday we'll
giv~ them their choice of
these specials FREE.

nmUUUUlmmmlUlmUlmmUUl
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~TODAY QUR HEALTHY
DIOUNE:QUINS HAD

COF}~EE, DOll Le
on, pound ... 25c

SNO SHEEN Cake
flour, .. , .... 33c

(Baking Set Free)

C0 F FEE, Blue
MiU, pound .. 25c

(Two Water Tutu
bIers F~ee)

SPAGHE'rrl, 3 lb.
bag, 25c

BRAN FLAI{ES, 2
packages ....15c

RICE FLAI{ES, 1
package ... ,. 5c

W H EAT I E S, 2
packages. , .. 25c

(China Bowl.Free)

•

QUAKER OATS"

Koupal
Grocery

Mrs. Mary USt'eth attended
lodge at National haH SUnday.

The St.' Eulalia's Soc'ial and
dramatic club gave a dance at Na
tional hall Sunday. A good crowd
attended.

Mr, an'll' Mrs, Frank Parkos tnd
famny spent Tuesday evening' In
the Matt Turek home.

The Knoplk family ,pent Wed~

I!oesclay nIght at James SedlaCek's.
c5're-d Skala spent Sunday with

Bil( Sedlacek. '
iMi~, and !fu. lohn Wells and

famll)" were Wednesday evening
visitors" at A. F.Farkos'.

Mr. and Mrs. l... :r. Parkos were
Frl'day e1e"nlng lisltor's at John
Kull's.

,Mr. and J\frs. A. !t. Parkos were
dinner guests' Sund'ay Itt Emu Sed-
lacek's. .

Mr. and Mrs. fohn BelI1'ren, MrS
Rosie Yolt and' dau'glitet l1sited
Sunday evening at' the ,,{ni6n Ra
dll home.

Miss Lydia Adintlek W'ltS an
overnight guest of IM1ss' Lyd'ra:Soe4·
lacek Saturday.

.",::'
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SPRING
'HEALTH SALE
, .

Mr; alHr M'rs. Will Moudi'y and' 'of, Natllre's Vitamin-Riell Foods
famlly were dinner· guests- at' the ,
Joe ptacnlk home 'Sunday:

The John' Volf family visitoo
Sunday afternoon at John Ben
ben's.

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Nbvak and
son were Sunday evening· visitors
at J'onn Voll's.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and' chlldten
were· FrHlJay evening vi~tors at
Will penas'.

G-eorge Radll and otto Maresh
spent Sunday with RiClilmi' NevI'
ltra>.

Mr:and Mrs. Matt Turek spent
some tFme visiting with ,Frank,
Kokes' at Ord MondaY':

Ord GoldStorage
, .-·Fra,nk Piskorski

.f' ;

The Ord Gold Storage
Locker System is Now in

Opera(ion and is Open to
the Public

Announcement

We have started in with 200 individual lockers, and 124 of these are
spoken for, so if you have not made arrangements for you,rs, please do so

.NOW. Also, for those who have spoken for theirs, please come in and
sign up, because it will be impossible to hold them any length of time,
unless you do so. '

. Even if you are not ready to butcher at the present time, we would
suggest to rent you a locker and have it when you are ready for it

i
I

~~~~~~:i~~~~~.Yi

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNI)AYS

SPRING HEALTH S~,LE
on Nature's Protective Vitamin Foods

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE QUlNS HAD '

QUAKER OATS"
BOYS, GII~LS, FHEE

Get your Quaker Oats at our store and receive
a Trick Book at The Quiz office .

Phone 28

COFFEE CATSUP

~~~J~., 29c ~~les :..: , 25c
Spaghetti ~acaronL , ! 2lbs.15c
Tonlatoes ~'ri.~ 3for 25c
Alaska Pink Salnlon , .lOc
Crystal White Soap ~iant Bars 21c
Fort Howard Tissue ~ol1s 19c
Butternut Jell iackages : :..:: 23c

DRAPER'S
HANDY GUOCEUY

Specials fot Friday and Saturday

Piskorski's Locker System Now Operating

We ,Deliver;
\ " .':

~",#N'_" "" ~ ',,,_"#N__"'~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAsKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,1937:

Mrs. Eva Sheehan and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Frank M. OsborrM
Harry Jefferies drove to Ravenna and daughter Oloria of Omaha

,Saturday and remained over Sun- spent Saturday and Sunday with

I
day, Mrs. Jefferies visited her Dr, and Mrs, Gerald Clifton, They
daughter Ethel and Mrs. Sheehan are Mrs. GlHton's parents and sts-
was a guest of her sister. tel'.

The M. E. choir had a fareweli Guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. L.
party iFdday evening at' the Har- Hill at Sabbath Day dInner were
oM Hoeppner home for Mrs. May Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance, Mrs.
Shattuck, who expects to leave Jennie Clement and Mrs. Myra
Frlday for Methuen, Mass., where Hutchins.
she Is assistant matron' of an old TheKeatin~ funeral home had
people's home. its of,flclal opening Friday after-

Fifteen members of the Twent1- noon and Saturday evening. The
eth Century club attended the Keating brothers operate funeral
party Friday at the CliffoI'd homes in Elba and ,St. Paul in ad
Hawkes home. This was the last dltlon to the one in North !JOup.
meeting of the season. A number Souvenirs of dishes and pieces of
of games and contests furnished silverware were given away dur
entertainment for the guests. iSel- ing the open house hours. Mrs.
rna Robbins, Ylola Everett, Leona Keating of Elba, mother of the
Knapp and ,Fern Maxson had brothers, assisted In showing vis-
charge of the games. Refresh- ttors over the home. Their eqUIP-Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ments were served at the close of ment is of the latest design and
the afternoon. . no doubt this will prove to be an

,Mr. andlMrs. George' Romine of establishment of which North
Broken Bow were Sunday guests Loup can welI be proud.
of the Earl 'Smith family. Friends Mr. and 'Mrs. Alpha Crandall
are glad to know that Mr. Smith have gone to Omaha to make their
Is gaining more rapidly now. home with their daughters, Mrs.

Mr, 'and Mrs, Will Wheatcraft IPeter Clement and 'Mrs. 10hn
and Betty Stlchler called at the Stewart-Mr. Crandall, who has
Clark Roby home Sunday after- been alllng for some time was tak
noon. en to Omaha Frfday In the Keat-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress of Lex- lng ambulance.
ington were week end guests of The ,iAchlevement Day" pro-
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Cress. gram for the four project clubs in

Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Barnhart North Loup and vicinity was giv
who moved Into the George pierce en Saturday evening at the vUIage
house recently have moved back hall. Mrs, Clyde Baker of Ord,

Goodell, mlnlster of the Christian to the farm. Grov~r Barnhart who county chairman, presided and
church. Interment was in the I had planned to live on the farm Mrs. Hackett of Ord ,acted as song
Burwell cemetery has been transferred to North leader. The !ollowmg program

_-'- ._____ Platte. was given; 'Several songs by the
. Buth Bradt to Lincoln 'Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches- crowd; reading, Dorothy Camp-
Miss Ruth J. Bradt left Ord Sat- tel' and Everett were in Ord satur- bell; play ,"Be a Little COOC~,

urday afternoon for L1ncoln at day morning on business. Twentieth Century club; review of
which place she has acce t~d a The S. D. lB. women's' mtsston- this year's work and plans for ~ext
position as secretary to M;Jor A ary society met Tuesday atter noon year, Grace . Lee ; dlalogue, Pa
R, Well'Wood, Supervising Project with Mrs. G. ,L. Hutchins. Says So", Neighborly dub; 111ar,:

Christian Peterson Hald, Engineer, 'Public Works Adminls- NoLo club met last T~esday "A Woman of No Occupatfon,
Christian Peterson Hald was tration. In order to accept the with Mrs. R. O. 'Babcock. Sixteen Union 'RMge club; installation of

borp October 31, 1899 in Norway new positlonMlss Bradt has re-' members and two guests, Margaret officers with tlie candle light ser
and passed away in Burwell, Ne- signed her p~sitlon with the North Sayre and Maxine Johnson, were vice. 'Mrs. .Toe Fisher was pre
braska, April 15, 1937 at the age Loup River Public Power and II'- present. The lesson was 011 sen ted a bouquet of roses in ap
of 37 years, 6 months and 14 days. rigation District where she has "Blrds" with Mrs. C. B. mark as preciaUon for' her hosllitaIrty in
When he was a lad of 5 years of been secretar t~ E. H. 'Dunmlre leader. Holl call ~as "Favorite extending the. use of her home for
age he came with. his parents to Engineer-Man~ger and has als~ Birds". The followmg birds wer~ the leaders'. meetings. Offl~ers
America and his famlly settle{} on been in charge of' the District's of- describeod by ~lfferent members. and project leaders were "iven
a farm near St. Edward, Nebraska. flce since the commencement of chickadee, cardmal, bluejay, quail, corsages of' sweet peas.
He attended school and grew to the work on tlle roject last Au- phoebe, robin, meadowlark, morn- Roy :Stine and Beulah WIlIougn
manhood in that community. He gust. Prior to ac%e tin the osi- ing dove, wren, oriole and crow. by drove to Grand Island Friday
became a member of the Lutheran tion with the·' \rI'l:atio~ disfrict, There was also a. general discu~- evening and were united in mar,
Church when he was a young man Miss Bradt's work was at Has- slon. IMrs. Claude Thomas ga,e rlage by Rev~ Glen L. Rice at the
On December 2'2, 1921 he was tings, as secretary to George C. a nu~ber of ~Irde cahl1isstl:~dan~ Presbyterian manse. The sfngh'
united in marriage to Ruth Leanor Cronkleton Receiv~r of numerous whlstllllg solo, Th W ring cere!Jlony was used. Mr. and
Phlllips and to this union three National Banks throughout Ne- His Dog". Sh~ accompanied her- Mrs. SUne nave gone to 1'l:Quse·
boys were born, Gerald, aged 14, b ' ' _ self on the gUltar. A voca!, solO', keeping fn tlie Robbins nouse oc
Elgie 6, and Leslie 5. In 1924 Mr. t:~fi~~~d ~{r~esW~I~~~d.T~:~i~:l "In the Garden of My Heart , wa~ cupied untlI recentJyby Mr. and
Hald moved with his family to . , given by Margaret Sayre, accom Mrs. R- p. McCune. The brfde is
Burwell where he made his home Building in ,Lincoln, and Miss panled by Maxine Johnson. the oldest daughter of Mr. and
until his passing. Bradt will be.gin her new duties Mrs. Ray Knapp was hostess tC) Mrs. Art WIlloughby.. Her euuca-

When he was 16 years of age he Monday mOrnl~g. _ the Fortnightly club last Wednes- tion was oDt'alned' in the North
began working for one of his bro- OT Qfudtnt' lIonored day.' Instead of the regular roll Loup scliool and several summer
thers in, his garage in Minneapo-Five r. rd"'\t1id~\'s were ~ecog- call house plant slips were ex- sessi()ns. iil vl\rlolU\ places .. ~he
lis, Minn., and has followed that nized fo~'" sch~las~{c achieve~ent changed. Mrs. Roy Hu,dson ta~ was graduated f~Qm Q.lgh. school
line of work since that time. For at tJheannual' University of Ne- the leader of the interesting! ets with the crass- of 24 and sInce tliat
several years he owned and opel'- braska hOliors' convocation at the son on flowers and house p an s. time she. lias taught school ,every
ated the chevrolet garage in Bur- Coliseum Tuesday To Miss Thel- Papers were given by Mrs., ~a;ld year. At present she teaches thr
well. , ,. i i d Hoeppner, Mrs. I. J. 'I:Irelm, rs. tliird ana fourth grades here in

F 1 h ma Pal~atier, ~un or n arts an H Gill sple Mrs. Albert Bal>- the mage and' will com1l1ete theor severa years e was a science college went one of four arry e, M F d '!' .. . .
member of the Wrangler's Club American Assdciation of univers- cock, Mrs. W. D. Baitey, rs. dr~r year s w.ork~ .M:.iStine ha'lfoperated t==============
and Burwell I<'ire Department. it Womeli scholarships. This Bartz and Mrs. Alfrel! Cran a t' a trucking ousmess. here r~r. th~

Besides his wife and three sons, y h d i antoo on the Mrs Ben Nelson was a gues. past year: They have many friends
he leaves his mother Mrs Anton bcasl awfsr h sl ghri leadership Arr~ngements were made at this here wIto extend congratuHlt!onl;!

, " b ",. as s 0 sc 0 aI'S p, i f M Ray Knapp and' Mrs. a ... b t· . I"h •
Hald of Newman Grove: Ne 1'., " and need. Harold Benn, agrlcul- t me or. rs. e dele ates at the nu es w ~ es.
brothers, Alfred of Mmneapolls, ture college sophomore gained W. D. Baney to b ,g B r- ------c,.---~-
Minn., Joseph of Minersville, Calif., one of the University 4-11 club sixth district convention t: T~e Man..TeI4s'o'n"ATe·Ws'
Carl of Hot Springs, S. D., Ansten s c hoi a I' s hlp medals for !his well the first of this w;;r~ Nel- III 1'1
of Burwell, also 3 sisters, Mrs. achievement with this organiza- hostess was assisted ~yM H ep
Carl Sorenson of Askov, Minn., tion son, Mrs.Zangger an .. Irs. 0
Mrs. 'Ben Ackerman of Battle R~nking In the upper 100/0 of pner in. serving lunch. . h
Creek, Nebr., and Mrs. Chaplin of their respective college classes Mr. an~ Mrs. Fra~k:.mgh a;::,
Santa Barbara, Callf. He was Benn, Floyd E. ,Beranek, phium- nill Whitford, Ear mg a ~
preceded in death by his father In acy junior' Fred V. Cahill, arts Harold currie. and Ernest Redlod
1929. The funeral was conducted college sen'ior" and Miss Inez Eb- I)f Derby, Colo., were week .en
Sunday afternoon, April 18 ,in the erhart, junior' In teachers' college gu:sts of North LouP and O'rd re
Christian church by Rev. J. Bruce each won certHlcates of hlgb 1atIVes. and friends. I I . the
Wylie, pastor of the /Methodist scholarship aw'~'rded by the uni- DeWle Regier, a sen

1
i r n h s

church aS,slsted by Rev. W. L..t· "tate agricultural co ege, a
, versl y. been hfred to take care ot the

###_"""_,i"" __"_""_"",,,,,,_,,,,,,"-"""" 'Smith-Hughes work in the North
T,'>un school for next, year. Mr'.
Regier has several years of teach
in'" experience in another line.

The Nell!e Shaw society of the
S. D. B. church had an all day
meeting at the chur3h Wed·nesday.

relatives In Burwell, They 'are re
turning from a trip to Havana, Cu
ba, Miami, Fla., and parts of the
flood area along the Mississippi
river in Illinois. Mrs. Herring is
a registered nurse and while here
visited her father, Mr. Dan Capek
and her ststers, Mrs. Ferd Wheeler
and Miss Esther Oapek.

The above photos show a view ofa part of Plskorskt's locker sys
tem, located In the former Ravenna Creamery butlding in theftrst
block In north 14th street, The group of men, reading left to right are
Archie Bell, 010f Olsson, Charles Bialy, Charles M. Grabowski, John
Snawerdt and Fcank Plskor'skl, '

Born to Mr. and Mrs.' Orville
Norland a 6 pound son, Monday:
April 19, in the Cram hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
and famlly were in ' OrdSunday
visiting Mr. Alderman's sister, Mrs.
A. Petersen.

Mrs. Alta McClimans, who is one
of the oldest s,eUlers' in Garfield
county was very pleasantly sur
prised Sunday when a large group
of relatives and old friends cele
hrated In honor of her 83rd birth
day which was Monday, April 19.

Among the seventy guests and
friends who were present were
present were Mr. J. B. Gelow of
Sargent who is 93 'and Mrs. M. B.
Goodenow of Burwell who is 86.
These were the only two people
who were older than Mrs. McCli
mans. Including these and among
the others who were seated at the
birthday table were Mrs. M. Butts
and Mrs. J. A. Herbst and Mr. and
Mrs. John Green of Sargent. A
large three tier birthday cake was
also very attractive on the tau
with four large candles on the cor
ners of the first layer to represent
fourscore years while on top of
the cake were three small candles
to represent the three years, to
gether making 83 years. The aft
ernoon was enjoyed by those pre
sent, visiting and relating past ex-
periences. '

Sixty-one years ago Mrs. McCli
mans came asa bride and settled
with her husband on a homestead
east of Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Nightengale and fampy have been
living on that place for several
y'ears.

It was in 1872 that Mr. McCli
mans came to Garfield county and
took this place as a homestead and
then four years later went back to
Iowa where he was' married and
then they both returned to enjoy
life together. Those were truly
pIoneer days. It was dUI:i~g those
first four years that Marion Ldttle
field was kllled In a battle with
the Indians north of Burwell on
Pebble 'Creek. Mr. ~cClimans was
among those who took the body of
Mr. Littlefield back to his home In
Sutton, '..ebr., where Marion waF
buried. Mrs. McClimans stlll has
the Springfield rlUe which Mr. Lit
tlefield carrted at the time of his
Math and was given to Mr. McCli
mans by Marion's father. Mr. Me
Cllmans passed away several years
ago,also one daughter. The other
five chlIdren are Mr. Roy McCli
mans of Sargent, Mrs. Grace Cren
shaw of Marengo, Ia., Mr. Ralph
McClimans of Burwell, Mr. Floyd
McClimans of Omaha and Mrs.
Harry Reeves of p'enver.

Work has been completed on the
improvements In the Burwell But
ter factory. The office has been
enlarged and remodeled with a se
cond floor added above. The In
terior of the large receiving room
has been painted. A modern rest
room is a1s'0 among the added im-
provements. ,

Roy Cummings of Kearney was
in Burwell last Wednesday on
business. He returned home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Herring of
Denver, Colo., have been visiting

FRAZIER'S

Don't forget-We handle the Westinghouse line. In
quire about our low rate' I<'inance.' AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES. ~e these beautiful ma
ehines.

We are taking this opportunity ot offering you folks
Bome very outstanding prices on items you neoo for
your household-especially during Clean-Up Week.
Come In and view these values.

ELEC1'UIC UANGES - WATEU HEAT
EnS AND UEFUIGEUATORS

Rugs b1tarppoOed, 9x12-$2.00

Rugs' Re-sizoo, 9x12-$lM.

Furniture ~epaired and Re-uph~lstered. Co~pl~te
line of upholster,ing goods. VISit our Re,finlshlng
Department and get our estimates.

Visit our basement and see our stock ot used furni-
ture. '

We will trade for your old furniture.

Simmons Steel Bed, only ~J.l:>. Inner Spring Mat
tresses, only $8.95. Bed spring, coil type, only $3.75.

(We have a ~ost complete stock of booding)

FRAZIER'S
J1~'URNI'I~tJRE' STORE

ORD,NEBRASKA

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
Barg~ins in Home Furnishings

Window Shades-All sizes up to 54 inches. Popular
colors. 36 in. by 6 ft. shades up from lOco We cut
them free of charge.
Curtain rods-ac - lOc and up.
Ozite rug pads-9x12 size, only ~5.95.

.'-l\fISCELLANEOUS-

Wool Rugs-An ~normous beautiful stock-9x12
,V;oof Rugs ,as low as ~l:>.7:>. We handle Alexander
Smith Floor Plan Rugs. Rugs for an!. size roonl
24 different sizes.

~~elt-base Rugs and Yard goods-Rugs sizes 6x9 ft.
up to 1l.3x15 ft. Yard goods 9 ft. and 11 ft, 3 in.
wide. 9d2 Rugs-up from ~J.95. Yard goods-S9c
per square yard and up.
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James A1ery Little.

James Avery Little was born in
Yenanga, Penn., January 17, 1859,
and departed this Hfe at his home
in Burwell, Nebr., April 17, 1937:
aged 78 years, 3 months. He mov
ed in early life to, Lakehlll, Wis.,
where he spent his early man
hood. On October 21, 1883 he was
united in marrfage to Miss Agnes
Tyler at Stanley, Wis.

To this union one chlld was born
Mrs. Adaline E. Carpenter of Yen
ango, Nebr.

The~amilymoved to Nebraska iln
1891 and most of the Years since
were spent in Garfield county, Mr,
Little being one of the early mer
chants of Burwell 'and Was well
and favorably known over the en
tire county.

He leaves to mourn his going his
-daughter, Mrs. Adallne E. Carpen
ter of Venango, Nebr., three sisters
and one brother in Wisconsin, sev
-en grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted fro m the Methodist
church by the pastor, J. Bruce Wy
lie on Monday afternoon and inter
ment had in the Burwell cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak of
Bellwood, Neb., came Saturday for
1\ visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Johnson. Sunday they visited Mr.
Dworak's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Dworak in Ord,

Mrs. Frank Waterstraat, who
liVES in Wichita, Kas., came re
cently for an extended visit with
relatives and friends in Burwell.
She wlll visit her brother, Mr. Al
hert Garska and sisters, Mrs. Al
bert Boll! and Mrs. Chet Peterson

Eighth grade examlnatlons were
given on Tuesday, April 20 in the
~ourt'house. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith were
in Atkinson Sun{}ay. They were
accompanied by M. M. Smith.

Alvin Gross left recently to be
eome manager of the Food Center
Store which opened recently in Ar
nold. He was assisted tor a few
days by Dick Banks.

Alex Jenks and Ed Messenger
left Burwell, April 18 for Dayton,
0., with a truck load of purebred
cattle.

Mr. Pete Ballard and Mr. Dick
Banks were in Loup City last Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. Henry McMullen was ac
companied to Grand Island Sunday
by his wife who came Saturday for
a short visit with relatives and
friends.' , • _

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow, jr., and
Mrs. J. E. Gelow,sr., spent the
week end visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Fenner.

The final remaining assets of
the Farmers Bank an{} The First
State Bank will be sold at public
auction June 1, 1937 in Burwell.

Mr. and' Mrs. Earl McGrew were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. I.W.

, McGrew to Lincoln Sunday for a
few days, visit in the horpe of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Shuman and family.
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$525• $555•

50 II 5% c..40x21
$578" $600•

c..5b20 c..5Ox21

$6500 $680•
UbU 1.00Jl19

og::~~,,1a

H ERE' Sanothet
10w·Jltlc:ed

Goodrich Tire thac
thon~ndsofmotor.
hts <Ie~nd on for
hich mileac~eat 10...
cost. Cavaliers are
built with 6 hich.
priced tire featutu
and "double-cured"
for cPr" tonchne.s.

$~OO $~.
c.5OJl2O c..5Ox21

$1000" $10n-
c..lSdt 5.OOJl1t

SHU· $UOO·
1.00x2t 5.2saU

~po":fr:n'"

tHE GOODRICH'
"oouBl£ ·CUREO·

CAVAlIfR'

I T ' S B~G new,l
GoodrIch has en.

tered th~ kJw-Pdwl
ield with this sturd,.
Commander that',
Cull dimension an<1
lIIade of "wear
ruhtin." rl1bber
thtonchout.

FOR.DGARAGE
, 01'4
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OLD TIME

Dance

, Music by

MIDNIGHT
FROLICKERS

Admission 10c and' 25c
Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
Dye, Clifford Goodrich, E. S,
Coats, H. H. stara.

at Ord
Bohemian Hall
FRIDAY NIGHT
APRIL 23rd

Jl4E GOO ORtCH
'SAFEr-"'- .

SllVERfOWN

'\:======:::::!J1'

Richtmyer & Butler

tS,o here', the
lamoll. Good.

ric SaletT Si1~fr
town-the 0119 bte
with Go/deo PI,.
1I10...-out Prot~.
1101l. Co~ nee /ell
than othet ",pet.
~~ifJ' tiresl SeC l1S
lRAla1.

A81b, bag

$1.95

Your. Obituary
Next Week

Drive Like Hell
l.'his Week End

The roads are rough
and treacherous, but

Ord has a modern hos
pital, a fine group of
doctors, and if the oc
casion arises, two fine
funeral homes and com
petent undertakers and

this paper \Vlll print

Marshluallows
1 pound l'5'
cello bag............. C

JAM
Pure Fruit 292 Ib, jar ..: C

l.'onlato Juice
Regular brand 2'5
No. 2 can 3' for .. , C

MATCHES
~a~~_~______________ 17C

••••••••••••••••••••••••
SPRING HEALTH SALE

OF NATURE'S VITAMIN-RICH fOODS

COF.FIEE
Gas Roa.sted' 25
1 lb. glass jar........ C

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE QUINS HAD

QUAKER OATS"
APUIL23·24

.CAKE FLOUH COHN .
P-G Brand ~ 25 Shoe Peg and Whole 25
2%. lb. package :-_ C Kernal, No, 2 can, 2 for C

SUN BUrrE
3 1 ~cans -- ~ Oc

WHEATIES
Dish Fre-e 25
2 packages____________ C

COCOA
Rare Treat 172 lb. can .:_______ C

• PHONE 187

11ll1l1ll1ll1ll1lmmmimUmUUmUUUmmimmmmllmflimUmUUmmii
. (: '. . -

Sowl·
1

G. 4.'.R, Bake Sale.
The Ladler Cit. th~ G. A. R. wlll

hold a Bake, .Rummage and Ba
zaar sal9 at Pecenka's Meat Mar
ket Saturday April 24.

and

C~n1eiJ.t1on At Burwell.
The annual SiXth District con

vention of Women's clubs met in
Burwell Monday,. Tuesday ~ and

Mamie 'Vlsek. Wednesday of this week. Thr&eI
Maml~ Visek. was born July 15, I)togiamg are beIng put on each

1905 in Chicago, Ill., and passed day and a vert large and enthus
away at the home of her mother, tastlc attendance is reported.
Mrs. Louis Penas, April 19, a;t 1: 15 People coming from that direction
p. m., 'after an lllness extending report that the town Is so full of
over a period, of years. She at- women that there Is hardly room
tended schoot at, Sargent, Nebr. to get around. The state as well
The funeral services will be held as the district orncers are all pre
from the Bohemian Hall at Ord, sent. New members w1l1 be elect
Thursday, April 22, at 1: 30 p. m. ed for these offices today, but it
The services being conducted by
ReV'. B, A. Filipi, of Clarkson, ::----------=------::------'----
Nebr., and interment w1l1 be in the
Bohemian National cemetery. She
was an Invalld for many years as
the result ofan accident, but wall
always very 'patient and thought
ful of others,

'\: . r I

Cheapest on the market,
Operation cost, General
Motors guarantee, Gener-

al Motors terms, 36
months if you wish.

THE NEW 1937 IS
A HONEY

165 in 01'4 territory. Ask
your neighbor she.has one

~ I

.~.Orville H.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,1937,
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When,! think of those [our chai~sin a bag,
.It makes my spirit sag, ,

Return them to me, please,
So my mind can be at ease,

Frigidaire

Dear Reader!

When the photographer showed up' at the Farmers store Monday
he found Cliff Flynn, Happy Holloway and Leonard Parks all busy
around a large Quaker Oats display, and caught them in th~l!-ct. Thes~
men are always busy it seems.

Open House Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Stlch

ler are celebrating their golden
wedding ann'iversary at their home
Sunday, April 25. They will be at
home to thel- friends from 3: 00 p
m, until 5:00 p. m, that day,

To Visit Here Soon.
Rev. and (Mrs. L, M. Real of

Greenfield, Tenn., w1l1 arrive in
Ord about April 30 to spend some
time at the, Dr. C. J. M1l1er home
and visit their many lriends here.
Rev. Real is pastor of a large
church in GreenfieM the paet two
years. They have been very busy
In the past few months helping in
the flo()d relief work of their com
munlty. Greenfield is only about
100 miles from Memphis and many
refugees were brought there,

day in honor of Mrs. Edith Kee.
Guests were Mrs. L. D. Milllkel).,
Mrs. wm, Sack, Mrs. J. P. Barta,
Mrs. Charles nitchmal). and Mrs.
O. H. Sowl.

Social Club To Meet.
The Men's .social club will meet

In the social rooms of the Ord
Methodist church next Sunday
night at eight oc'lock for the pur
pose of welcoming new members
and enjoying an evening ot fellow
ship together. Rev. J. T. Sawyer
of Greeley will be the main speak
er. There will be group stnglng
led by Glenn Auble and !lorn.
musical numbers given by. the
men. All men of the congrega
tlon and the community are Invit
ed to attend. There are no dues
In the new organization, and the
emphasis will not be on money
raising. The purpose is social and

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

QUAKER OATS"

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

"

SUGAR, 10 lbs..~ 54c ~

FLOUR, the best $1.59
PRUNES, large size,

2 Ibs 18c
PEACHES, tree rip-

ened, 2 lbs ..~ 19c
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 29c
SARDINES, Oval, 3

,cans.. ~ ..25c
PUMPKIN, 2 Y2 size 10c
CARROl'S, 2 large

bunches 9c
BANANAS, 4 Ibs 25c
RADISHES, 5 bun-

ches 10c
LETTUCE 2 heads ,9c

SPRING
HEALTH 'SALE
of Nature's Vitamin-Rich Foods

nob Wo<I4 Coo,rlcbl. 1988,
N. S. A. ScvIu. hlc.

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY
DIQNNE QUINS HAD

Ap,ril 23 and 24

JERRY

Petska

In the used but not
abused furniture line we
have I Frigidaire, 1 Kel
venator in OK shape, 3
oil stoves, 1 ice box,
chairs, rockers, cabinets,
beds, springs. In fact a
complete line to select
from,

Just a few specials out
of a complete line of
new furniture, 50 lb, all
cotton mattresses $4.98,
spring flll mattresses,
fancy ticks guaranteed
for 1 year at $12.50,
9x12 felt base rugs $4.98
bed room suites $28.95,
studio couches $21.50
Hot Point electric stQves
ap.d Water heate~, Kel-
vlnator refrigerators. ..

Entre Nous Club Meets.
The Entre Nous club met Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. Alfred
Hill. Guests were, 'Mrs. Don
Proudfit, Mrs', Eddy, ~rs. Laverne
Aldrich and Mrs. Elmer Almquist

Nimble Fingers' Meet.
A recently formed flub, known,

as the Nimble Fingers, met with
Mrs. victor cook Thursday after
noon. A short musical program
was given. Mrs. RqUin Marks
was a guest.

Charivari Party.
A charivari party was held

Mr. and Mrs. George ,Benda at
their home southwest of Ord
Thursd'ay evening' of last week.
A large number of young people
were present, there 'being a total
of 27 cars. The group was treat
ed to candy and cigars, and de
parted after wishing the newly
weds life's blessings, '

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A W~kly Feature - The Farmers Store.

Entertained For Guest.
Mrs. C. J. Miller entertained at

a one o'clock luncheon last Mon-

Surprise Birthday Party.
Friday was the occasion of Miss

Evelyn Loft's eighteenth birthday
and a number of her friends
planned a surprise party for her. '
Those present were 'Margaret
Keller, Alice Adamek, Evelyn
Kokes, Mrs. John Viner and Agnes
Darlene Mason, Marguerite Bab
cock and Mr., and Mrs. H. H. Herse
of Burwell. They brought a lunch
with them, which all enjoyed.

41bs·15c
Medium size, smooth

Betty Ann

,COCOA
25c value, 'very special
~ 2 lb. can

____" 'i ,.",

New, with tops off

3lbs·1Zc

Extra Fancy Solid

Head Lettuce
Size 72

TURNIPS

15c

CHEESE fancy Long-
horn, Ib , 22c

OLEO, Laurel Brand
2 lbs 29c

RING OR LARGE
BOLOGNA, fresh

.l~.··:········:· ·;· l~,c

FRANKFURTS, K
and R just as fresh
as can be, lb 16c

####"---""'~-~_Ni#"

Food Center

FLOUR
The best grade the mill

makes, 48 lb. bag

$1.59

21bs·29c

Just arrived, all fresh,
plain and fancy

CARROTS

Hundred of pounds

COOKIES

Boys
Girls

FREE
Ask us a b out
DIck Darlngs Bag
of Magic Tricks
with Quaker Oats

~I'I##",":'_##I'I##M

21bs·49c

Betty Ann Special

PEAS

Better than the best

Old Trusty

,COFFEE

THE

FOOD
CENTER

Called special because
of their real small size
and their delicious flav-

or, 2 No.2 cans

Friday and Saturday
Specials .

Oval, Tomato or'
Mustard

3cans23c

"""'-""'#######"i#N##'#;
JELL POWDER Bet

ty Ann, all flavors,
4 pkgs 19c

TOMATOES, Utah'
Valley, solid pack
3 No. 2 cans 29c

GINGER SNAPS just
arrived, 2 lbs 19c

RICE, Fancy Blue'
Rose, 3 lbs .ise

29c
,."."",.",###,,------,..

SARDINES

""------##- ##1-1

.,
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Amertcan music. Three numbers
were sung, "Home on the Range,"
"When the Work's All Done This
Fall," and "The Oowlboy". 13018
In this division of the program
were Clarice Benn, Donald Beh
rend, Paul Covert, Floyd Hiner,
Loyal Hurlbert, Ora !Hurlbert,
Kenneth K~nneld, Dorothy Kokes,
Junior Lakin, Hilda Lola, Donald
Peterson, !MUa "Rose, Bobby schra
der, Daniel Trompke and JunIor,
Wllson.

The final portion of the program
was given over to a Dumber ot
patriotic songs sung by the en
Ure grou~ of pupils. Three songs,
"America, the !Beautiful," '\,ijattle
Hymn of the Republic," and
"Keep the Home Fires Burning",
were given. Jop Larson played
as a saxophone solo, "Columbia,
the Gem of the ocean." Roberta
Stoddard gave as a musical read
ing, "America lor Me." The
patriotic chorus had as members
the following: Donald Atkin'son,
Darlene Carlson, Avonne Clem
ent, Jeannette Clement, Betty Jean
COUfal, Jean povert, ,Mary Fox,
Mildred Gross, Boblby Haught,
Phyllis Hill,. Freeman Johnson,
Dorothy Kokes, Joy 'Larson, Reva
Lincolp., 1"rances Miller, Herbert
Miller, Charlene Munn, Lillian Ru
tar, Bqbby Shunkwiler, Maxine
Sorensen, Floyd Stewart, VIrginia
Thompson, Raymond Vogeltanz
Marjorie Weaver and Dolores
Whitford. .

Accompanists were. Maxine Sor
ensen and Marilyn Long; stage
manager, George Cetak; assistant
manager, Frank IBenda; and char
acters, Bobby James, grandfather,
Dor ls Kllma,grandmother, Ray
narodLoft and Maxine Wardrop,
grandchildren.

Year nook Reeelred,
The Quiz acknowledges receipt

of a year book for 1936 called "The
Rockefeller Foundation". This is
an illustrated booklet of 60 pages
and contains a brief report of
activities for the year. 'It is well
printed on high quality paper, and
Is well worth the reading.

--Glen Johnson, North LouP
marshal, was taking in the sights
of Ord and attending to' business
matters Saturday.

flOY/zen !J wanl skoes tlzal

re{lul'lIze ~'eryla{esl slyle

lrenJs, 6eaulilul, well ftflinfj

skoes, InexpensIvely prlceJ,

!J choose g,'eJt1J.an-SlzeI6y
SlweJ."

aVow 3lere, ..

STUNNING STYLES
lor Sprbuj

ALL MODERATELY PRICED

.........•...........•....,.............•....

Here is the group oruearty 100 grade school students who took
part i9' a pageant <entitled "Our Amel'lcan MWllc", presented at both
the high school and grade school building last week. Negroes, cow
boys, Indians--almost every race and costume was represented :In the
pageant given by this large group of youngsters. Photo by Laverne
Lakin.

Grade School Children Present Pageant

One hundred fifth and slxtb
grade pupils of the Ord grade
school participated in a musical
pageant "Our American Music"
given las,t Thursday at both. the
grade and high sehool buildings.
A large number of parents turned
out to see the pageant both times
that it was presented.

Handling such Ii large group of
students was 'Very difficult but
under the direction of !Miss Edna
EIUot, Miss Lois Finley and Mr.
Eddy, the entire pageant was run
off smoothly and sueceastully.
The pupils presented the pageant
completely by themselves, ever
going so far as to have several
student accompanists.

The pageant was made up of :1
number of scenes, each scene pic
turing a phrase In the. develop
ment of American mus!c. Scene 1
was Indian music. Don' Auble
played a plano solo "By the Waters
of Minnetonka". Raymond vogel
tanz, Frank 'Misko and Elizabeth
Kovandaformed a trio which
sung ''1l'iawatha's Wooing." A
chorus of boys and girls made up
the remainder of the Indian group,
these being: Irene Barnes, (Bern
ard Behrend, Raymond Biemond.
Mildred capek, Clyde Dahlin, Ruth
Greathouse, Lavine Higgins, Eliz
abeth' Kovanda, Reva Lincoln
Edwin Lukesh, Gertrude McAtUs
ter, Frank 'Misko, WlIliam Rysavy,
Charles Sowers, Alvin Stewart,
Raymond Vogeltanz, and Marjorie
ZUlkoskI. .

The next scene portrayed colon
ial music, and ,this was one of the
most picturesque of the entire
group .Qf scenes. Students taking
part were Don Auble, Priscilla
F'lagg, DoneHa Johnson, Keith
K 0 van d a, Rosalie LeMasters,
Bobby McBeth, Roberta Stoddard,
Eddie Tunnicli.ff.

Negro music was represented in
the next scene by a large chorus
of colored boys and girls. Sev
eral selections were presented by
the chorus, and Elizabeth Kovanda
gave very capably a reading en
titled "In the 'Morning". ,Billy
Fafeita topped off the per;form
ance with an old fashioned negro
jig. '

A hootin', tootin'group of cow
boys made up th~ next scene of

...................................~ ~ .

Jelinek and
guests and

Will Kokes'.

Elnl Creek News

Symbolic of the size and the
power of the giant airships
which today zoom around the
world Is this 'wheel, just fitted
to a huge Imperial Airways
transport plane. under construc
tion at Hamble, Southampton.
These planes, designed to link
the far corners of the earth,
are saId to be capable' of 190
miles an hour cruising speed.

Behind This WheeJ
There's a Plane'

CLEARVIEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and fam

ily were at Louis Florian's Sun-
day afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
family were Sunday dinner guests
and afternoon visitors at John
Iwanski's.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Mike Noha and El
don were at Chas. Blaha's Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky and
family spent Thursday evening at
wm Novosad's. .

Mr. annd Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian visited at Chas, Blaha's
Thursday evening.

,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
family spent Sunday evening at
Wm. Skala's. .,'

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Klanecky and
family were at Frank Beran's
Sunday evening.

'Mr. and, IMrs. Chas. Blaha, jr.,
and family visited Sunday at
Psota's and later at Joe Jelinek's.

Miss Wilma Klanecky was un
able to attend school Friday on
account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
Junior spent last Tuesday evening
at Joe Jelinek's.

Mrs. Will Klanecky and Mrs. Ed
Sevenker were at Edw. Adamek's
Thurs,day for club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lillian were ,dinner
afternoon visitors at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at James Meese's,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family were Monday evenIng call
ers at 'Steve Ur'bansk,i's.

Will Adamek and famlly. and
Los Kearns spent Sunday after
noon at Steve Sowokinos'.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs,
John Beranek spen'! Sunday at the'
home of Mrs. Sylvia Stewart. .

Mrs, W. F. vasice,k, Richard and
Evelyn spent Tu~sday at Steve
Urbanski's.

Miss Lydia Adamek was a week
end guest at the James sedlacek
home. '
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank !Meese and
family were ,Saturday evening
guests at Adrian Meese's.

WUl Adamek and family spent
Thursday ,evening at J. J. Novo
sad's.

George Vasicek spent Sunday
wibh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. vasicek. .

,Hilltop News
'Sunday 'Visitors in the Frank

~;;~~~~~~n~o:;wi:r:n~r~~:n::tla~
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd :Konkoleskl
and Louie KaminskI. Other eve
nIng callers were Mr. and Mrs,
}<'rank Kruml and family and
Clara KonkoleskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Papiernlk
and daughters Evelyn and Elva
were Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of the Jake Paplernlk' fam
lly.

Quite a few from this neighbor
hood took in the dance sponsored
at the Elyria hall Sunday evening.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Konkoleskl's Sunday were
Frank /palu and children of Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter Francee 'VIsIted at
the John Lech, jr., home Sunday.

Miss PautineKo n ko 1e ski is
spending a week's vacation at the
home of her parents, Frank Kon
koleski's. She is employed at the
M. Biemond home.

reaches of the Calamus, where
they havebeenseenf(Yf many
years. They do their work with
remarkable neatness. In most
cases they cut the tree all the way
around unUl it is only thre~ or
four inches across In the ecnter.
Then the first wiiid that comes
along blows it over. The signs of
their work begin at the river and
follow Turtle creek up for a mile
or more. At one' time they were
working on a dam and had it
partly completed when high water
washed It away. There is no in
dication of a dam there at the pre
sent time.

The above pictures show what the beaver have been doing to the
trees on lower Turtle creek. The first ploture shows a large tree and
a smaller one partly cut oft. The second shows the stump of a tree
two feet in diameter, cut off almost as neatly as some men could do thil
lob with an ax. The lower picture shows another stump, with kerry
Leggett posing to show the comparative size.

Beaver Working on Turtle Creek North Loup To Hold
Rural Track IVleet

Sponsored by the North' Loup
city school, a rural track and ,field
meet wlll be held in North LouP
this Friday. An aU-day affair Is
being made out of the event this
year, in the morning a" scholastic
contest will be held, wit~ athletics
t,aking up the afternoon part of
the progt::!,m. Trophies are to be
awarded in all of the contests.
Supt. Balley is In charge of all
arrangements fO.r the contest, In
which all the schools in the south
east part of Valley county will
particIpate. •

A slmllar meet Is being planned
for all two-room schools In the
county, to be held In Ord on Fri-
day, May 7. .

For three years reports have
been coming down from Turtle
creek to the effect that beaver
have been working among ,the
trees on the Gregory 'Place. To
verify or disprove these reports
the 'boss took the news reporter
up there a few days ago. The
pictures shown herewith prove ipe-

ENAMELS'Dueo
RIG. u. fl. PAT. 0".

ABARGAIN IN BEAUTY

~~~'t ..
1~~t»~

-ehes,ter Frey of Lin<;oln and
Ralpk lFr:ey ,of ;pp;lmerwere uP
Sunday for a. visit with their par
eats, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey.
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Munn & Norman, LSWJers.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
TO 'ELUERY BOHANNON:-

You will take notice that on the
29th day of March, 1937, the Home
Owners" Loan Corporation, a cor
poration, filed Its Petition against
rou and commenced an action In
the District Court of valley Coun
ty, Ne'braska, the object and pray- yond doubt that the industrious
er ot which is to foreclose a cer- little animals are there, and that
taln mortgage in the amount of they are working. None of the
$775.00, upon the following de- beaver were vis~ble at the time but
scri1>ed real estate, to-wlt:- they have been seen on a number

Lot ,Four, in Block NIneteen, of occasions.. It is thought that
Haskell's Addition to the City they migrated from the upper
of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Said mortgage was signed by El
lery L. Bohannon and Bertha Bo
hannon, is dated Decem'ber 6
1933, and recorded in 'Book S8 of
the Mortgage Records of Valley
County, Nebraska, at page 151.

Said Petition further prays that
you be foreclosed of all rlght, title
and equity of redemption in and
to said real estate; that said real
e",Late be sold and that the pro
ceeds of saids'ale ,be applied to
the payment of Plaintiff's lien and
general equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 31st day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as true.
. "iIome Owners'Loan Cor-

. poraUon, a Corporation
I'laintlff,
By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys. '

April 21-5t. ~~

Mira Valley News
Raine Wilson who returned Crom

Florida last week 'is visiting it
the John Beams 'home.

Miss iFrances :.Bremer was a
dinner guest at the Will Fuss
home SUD,day.

Rev. Bahr <lrove to Ashton Sun
day afternoon w'herehe conducted
servIces.

Mr. and IMrs. Kuebler and family
of Amherst attended services at
the L u the Ta nclll,trch Sunday
morning. They vlsUed theIr son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Kuebler' of Ord. They returned
home Sunday night.

About twenty people attended a
party at the Ernest Frank 'home
Friday night. The occaston was
Mrs. }<'rank's birthday.

A large number ~f relatives
from Grand Island. a'nd other
points helped Mr. and Mrs . .fohn
Dobberstein celebrate thetr20th
wedding anniversary Sunday.

Mrs. Leslie r,eonar<) entertain
ed a number of friends and rela
tives at a shower Sunday after
noon in honor of Mrs. ,Glen Brem
er who was married recentty, Af.
ter the guests were, entertained
with various games Uttle Joyce
Foth presented the b~lde with a
wagon load of lovelyglfts. IDell
clous refreshments were served at
the close of the, afternoon.

About thirly young people of
the Evapgelical church, wUl attend
a league rally at Taylor next Sun-
day. :

I
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Local News
-J. S. Vodehnal and members

of his famlly spent SUlIl.day fishing
at Ericson.

-The A. G. Negley farnUy have
ordered their copy of the Quiz
sent to their new home at park
dale, Oregon this week.

-'Horace Travis was taken to
the Ord Hospital Satuway morn
Ing for an emergency appendect
omy. He is recovering as thIs Ie
written.

-Last week the Burwell Tri
bune came out with a plllk supple
ment 'boosting for the sixth dis
trict convention of women's clubs
which is being held on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday ot this
\Veek in Burwell.

-lDaniel Pishna underwent an
appendectomy at the Ord Hospital
Friday of last week, and has now
returned to his home In Oartleid
county.
, -'Dorothy Fish, Ethel Hower
and Hel~m Meyers wheeled to Bur
well Sunday to' have dinner, re
turning in the afternoon. They
had a very enjoyable trip.
-Jos. F. Lukesh and the mein

bers of his Harmony Kings or
chestra are leaving tomorrow Cor
a trip through South Dakota where
they have playing contracts.

-Max Wall of Arcadia was in
Ord on business Thursday,

--.."dr. and Mrs. Richtmeyer and
famIly were in Broken Bow for a
vIsit Sunday, returning to Ord
Monday..

-<Mr. and lM:rs. qeorg~ Allen
drove to Grand Island Saturday
afternoon to get Mrs. Allen's
nephew, Dr. Rush of Portland,
Oregon, who is on a combined
business and pleasure tour of the
east. The Allens took him 'back
to Colum'bus Sunday afternoon,
fnspectirug the (li?lumbus, project
on . the way. At Columbus Dr.

.'Rusn 'VIsited with a number of
acquaintances, as he spent his
boyhood there. From. Columbus
he went on to attend an American
Doctors School in St. Louis. Af-

, ter doing clinical work 'In the east
aM visiting Montreal he plans to
go back to Portland over the

,.northern' route. .
-A. J. Cook decided Wednesday

morning that he had laid ofIf work
long enough, and We dn e s day
morning he thought he would do
some painting with his left arm,
his right'sUll being in splints. In
so doing he brought on a hernia
that he thought was healed. As a
result he was, taken to the Ord
Hospital about midnight Wednes
day evening for an operation for
strangulated hernia. At this wri<,
lng he is resting easily and seems
well on the way to recovery.
~TheBurweIl village board

, has passed an ordinance, relative
,'to the parking of motor vehicles

Trucks <:an park only in places
marked "Truck Parking Only"
around the ·square, and for a dis
tance of one 'block out from the
square can park in the center 'of
the street only. The speed limit

• around the square is 15 miles per
hour, and in other pArts ol the
village, 20 miles. Now that they
have a specific parking law, the
next thing is. to get It enforce,d.
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~tTJ~~~ 10c
Varnish Brush

Bristles will· 10c
not come out .
CLOTHES PINS

Wax finished' 10·c
hardwood, 40 for....

SCRUB BRUSII

~::~.~~~.~.'.~~~ 10c
BOWL BRUSH

~~::::1 For cleaning'· 10c
~~~~~? ~~ti~~:~;··Si~~des

Paper shades 10
Very servlceabla... C

CLEAN-UP AND PAINT-UP
OIL MOPS

Exceptionally , .25
good value!... ..~...... C
~:~~t?~l.~~.~.~~ 49c.

POLISH
For fine furniture 10
and floors................ C
32 oz. bottle ... 25c

~'. ~
V\lI\POSf •

p.,'-'
PAINT' ••

~'";.ffil

PAGE SEVEN

SPRINGER'S VARIETY

_#_----#~-~#__##_.;",,###---~~

STARTING APRIL 26
This date to mark the Opening of a real cam£atgn of per.

slstent and eonstmctlve effort In cleaning up, r xing up and
KEEPING IT UP. In this worthy movement of Cleaning,
PalnUng, PlanUng, Repairing and general Rehabllltatlon and
Beautltleatlon we urge each citizen to do his or her best part to
make our community _

CLEAN, HEALTHY, THRIFTY
SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL.,,",,,'i'j·

GOULD B. FLAGG
MAYOR OF ORO

~ /.

\
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Hastings & Ollis

The price on this machine
hils raised $10.00. We will
continue to sell at the old
price as long as our Present
stock lasts.

Maytags
will soon

cost you more

BUY NOW

Deodorants and Disinfectants

Mothballs and Moth flakes

=j=....!£... 5...~ ......... "erT

I

Wall Paper Paste • Wall Paper
Cleaner « Paint Cleaner » Quick dry.
ing Enamels and Paints· Kitch~n·

Tint Enamel, a very good Enamel lor
the rnoney - Turpeutine > Linseed on

J
Varnish and Paint Brushes- Muresco

_____,, ,#_~# #,;,###4. Ill~~~-

S.ORENSEN
DRUG ST~ORE

",__""""i"'_"_" __" __"_""""""_"""",~!!\l-------"""_,,_,,,~
,,#""""""""""""""""""'''~,-------,~----~ ~".,. l1:'--##-'#'~'~__',#~,####~,,##_,_,,~_,,_,,_Hc '~_#~## ###~~# "##__,,##~#.

SSe'

PROTECT YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS

Beginning April 22nd until May
6th we will clean men's and wo
men's winter coats for only 69c

with moth seal bag FREE.

880N'S

•

You w,ill find that it is also the finest thing you
ever used to clean wood work. Very economical
also. .

, LL~:~_, ..., : . ,':f.his week for clean uy time

. .

PIANO CL~ANEHAND PRESERVER

AUBLE. ,

BROTHERS
, ."""_" __NN##""""",,####~-##### _

14 DAYS
/ .

SPECIALI

",-",,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,-------,,,,,,-,,-,,--_#,,,,,,
~ '.'

",,,,,,,,,,_""#~N~"__',,#_""_' #N_~

PAIN'r, Flatwall, gallon, any shade $2.15

Kokes Hardware

. We are showing a wide selection of beautiful,
carefUllY. chosen wallpaper for your selection. Here's
a splendid opportunity to save money on redecorat-
ing for spring. . -

'" ~~..~--~-'

ED F. BERA N EK

. \

VAHNISH, gallon. " $1.95

ENAMEL, all shades, inside and out
quart '. '0' ••••••••••••••-._ ',' •• • • •• S5e

SELF POLISHING WAX, quart 75c

HUGS, 9x12 ~ $4.98

Speed Queen Washillg Machine
'$39.50, ' with Gas Motor $72,50

. :(

Clean - up Paint - up

.YOU~~~~~~p~t~p,t II
single roll. Sold with trimmings to match,

~##~##--"-NNN"NNNN"NNNNNNHNH"""

i~·; " .;

m~"~~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''011''''''~'''''''#~"~!:: ;' ..
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.

w.,"aIIdt••xpl.in thocond'rtt«-'tnI w., ha" yo. "it budding lUii.dio...
pro.i,i... olthoh.m. 100111 ....d.W.InMi. ~••• IKomm.nd good b.a~'r1 .nd e-
commu.ltH'. y•• ,.. lnfO<1llOtl...... 1It" Ildlll ••••••n holp .,•• g.t bid, If '(0"
L _ _ 'I ..I_L.-..t .-..... In~"Ofd" '"~ t.1 yo•••otyl'"
.......-0 wne"" p O!' ,,!,~'" po,.._. ~1 w. .. outJ.om. buUd""'9'" WITH NO
" •••ompt,h.d. . ¢tuG" __!O YOV.· ,

'. W. ..... p1.n "'98."1- ••• 100<110'
.......... h...... to pM fr........ndIf you
n Wore"•• w,1 9!.dl, 'lCur. 'or youtho
...."hyeNihokL TlIor. To n••••d to fool

I .~ !! Wdtn. tuViI"lotw,

Weller Lumber CO.

SPECIAL PRICE 75c

DOfl't w.lt too long ••• In the building of new homes It Is not always true that
. I"Ivtrythlns comu to him Who. w.its." 11'("_ .

I "Th.r. lor. very dtftnlttly , sood" .nd b.d' times to build. Fortunately we are

~ qne of the f.v~.bl. p.rlod. rIght now ••• but when too many people build and
ulldlns ruch•• the proportion. of I boom, then prlctS go up. !

; to.ts~~.~~~s:;~~~ to .11 of our frIend••nd f.vorite c1lt~~~}\~':;~;f~ulld now b~for:'j
r, U•• qur compltte bulldlnr 'trvlc~. It I. complett fro!" DIan. to finished home
Ird iq,mpltt. to th•.ext,tnt tit. w. will .upplywIthout co.t of. iany kind,aII manner of

~Ipful Inform.tlon for .ny prosp.ctlvt ~om. _bulld.r. Com. In today .•• Itt u.
III( Itovtr. . ' , .,

MOTH PROOF BAG FREE!

BENDA'S Allied Clothing Store

with any men's overcoats or ladies winter coats cleaned and
pressed.

~#-####--,..."--,,,~,---,,,~,#,--,-,,,--,#-,,---,~-- ,,_,_#u-

~':'#'",--"""-"""""--"""---"""",,,-,.,,,,,-,,,,~-,,,,,-,,,""#,,,-,,--~~
"-"""#",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,;.'

I •
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FARMEHS!

Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Save money and bUy
Schreibers feeds. These
feeds are manUfactured
ina territory where

grains are cheaper.

Green Stripe Horse
feed $1.90

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Mash__ ...... 2.70

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Pellets..__ 2.75

Green Stripe Start-
er and Grower.... 3.35

Brow n Molasses
feed ~..... 1.55

We also have a supply
of Western Potatoes

on hand.

SAVE
on

FEEDS

ftmumtuumututtutuuuttmuthijU

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Ord. Nebraska

More Husky Chicks
With GOOCH'S
BE S T you can
grow your chicks
with tewer loues
and at lower
cost! For 0 n I y
H2C w or th of
this tarm-proved
r e e d per week
yoU can I. row
chicks to 1 pound
or more In only
.1 weeks.
COME IN tor a
supply.

L.J.AUBLE
, . .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HAUGHT & RICE
OPEN MARI{ET
AND A'QCTION LOT

•..........•.......••.•.
SPECIALS ......................•.........................

for S~tltrday. 2,000 Acres
~~~~~~s~t~ Jerusalem .
Idaho Russet Potatoes,' . .

per hundred $2.85 A t - h k
R~~~2~.~~~~:..~:~..~~.~~ 2.65 r 1C 0 .es
White Cobbler, Home I

Grown, per hundred 3.00 .• '.' planted in Loup valleys the
Red River Valley Cob- past 2 w.eeks. 400.,000 p.ounds dug

bIer, per hundred 3.25 d d 1
an e Ivered thls.!3pring.

, .

Your neighbor Is planting the
best drought crop of today and
the price guaranteed to you· is
$12.00 per~on. Seed $1.50 per bu
shel. You need the crop, we need
the acres. .

We will have a nice con
signment of furniture, etc.,
for Saturday. .

1 nearly new Grunow Elec-
tric Refrigerator, size 5.6
ft. Priced right. .

.••..•.•..•.•....••..•..

Wanted

Livestock

wst and Found

NOTICE-Party who has been
'driving a truck over our lot In

HIGHEST PRICES paid for old, ZOBJ cemetery is asked to stop
live horses delivered our plant. at once. ·Mr. e nd Mrs. Robert
Truck or car lots. Also junk Psota. 4-lt
bones. cen our Tankage and ~OR SAll.JE-50 pound capacity ice
secure return " haul. HILL b M S M k I 2t
PACKING CO;;:. Topeka, Kas. _ ox. . rs.' am I ar s. ..-

.' 41-tf l<'OR SALE-Good shoe shop equip-
-~C-h-'--k----.'.:.--E----'- ment; also good milk goat. See

IC eM, ggs John Polak. 3-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hat- FOR SALE-100 llbs. Icebox In ls't
ching eggs, culled and blood class condition. H. G. Dye. 3-2t
tested. Mrs. LQu Fuss. Phone FOR SALE-Seed potatoes, Cob-

_ 0230. '., 4-3t bIer or Red Triumph, $3.00 per
QUALITY BABY' -cHIOroS-ICus- 100 lbs. Leo Long. 3-2t

tom hatching," bri~g eggs on MAN WHO DOUBTS any work
Sat u r d a J. WaYl1e Feeds, all .shoes can be comfortable will
.poultry supplies,g u a I' ant e e,d know true foot comfort wearing
Brooder Stoves, Dr ..Salsbury s WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE-
and Gland~O~Lac Remedies. We HiDES. COme in-tryon a pair.
post your chickens free of F. J. L. Benda. 4-lt.
-charge, also 'bUy poultry for ~

cash, or one ce~t over market FOR SALE-Window glass and i
in trade. Phone 168J. Gotf's putty. WeIler Lumber Co. 4-lt w th tOO-Lb. Bag of
Hatchery. 3-tf ---------- GOOCH'S BEST

--.:.------:,------ STALlLON SERVICE :eOQKJS-In
U. S. ]NSPECTED BABY CHICKIS duplicate, the approved kind, at Starting Feed

AIND C U S T OM HAromNG- the Quiz. 3-U or Chlok Pe.llets
MoneT back guarantee Buckeye -------------1
brooders. Gooch's best feed PRIVATE MONEY to loan on CIlLORAIDE is a powerful antl-
with free 'bottle ot chlorate. farms. See J. T. Knezacek. septic-prevents contamination.
Yeast-O~ac, peat moss. All . S5-tf
poultry supplies. We pay 1 cent
over market prIce in trade.
Come in and see our ch1cksbe-
fore .you 'buy elsewhere. Rutar ..
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. 0 d· 0

FOR SALE-White Rock hatching r s pen
eggs, $2 per 100. Mr.s A. W.

,Cornell.· 50-tfM k
FOR SALE-Purebr~ White Rock t

hatching eggs, 5c above market are
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleski,
phone 5011. 3~5t .'. ' ..

CUSTOM HAreHl~G-$2.00 per On LOt North of Ord state'
tray ot 128. Bring eggs on Sat- Bank Building

VVe opened last Saturday
and enjoyed a very nice busi
ness. We will have every
thing available in f res h
fruits and vegetables.

urday, Reserve apace. Evet f++t+.Ho+++++':-++++++++++ ·;";·++++++++++++++++·H+++i'
Smith, Phone 210t. 48-tt SEEDS I't .

Y . PRICEOR
!FOR SA~Hatching eggs, S. C· or We carry a full line of I '

Buff ~ghorns from culled and J new crop bulk Garden QUALITY
blood t~$ted flock, 5c aJbove or I
market. Phone 1223. Mrs. R. T. seed. This Is extra fine Many times we are con-
E. Paota. 2-tt J. quality seed. Onion sets, fronted with the ques-

FOR I\ENT-A lot for gardening. l<'OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch- J: onion plants, tomato tion of cheaper seeds or
w. A. Anderson. 4-2t Ing eggs, from large hens bred it and cabbage plants for cheaper feeds.

WANTED,---Cattle to pasture on for heavy laying. 5c above mar- Saturday. or We believe far more
Paul Hughes place. Carl An- ket price for No.1 eggs. Mrs. y ALFALFA AND t in quality than a cheap
derson, Rt. ,I, Oro. I-it Henry Benn. Phone 4521. 51-tf J. SWEET CWVER T. price. We can bUy

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats; H d G· or Stocks of these varlet- ~ cheaper seeds that have
also good t!.orses. Henry G&weke. ay an rain ties of seeds are low all t a much lower viability

3-U ' - i over the state and we Y and seed that does not I.
----------- FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Phone bit the t J: or t tit b t
HIDES WANTED-Highest prlcea 4232. E. J. Lange. 3-2~ Y el eve hat he ime i :r run rue 0 var e y U

paid tor hides. Noll Seed CO. or will come when many 7 t feel that a few extra Y
U-tf ARTICHOKES for seed or feed, or will be in the market for i t cents for high grade

----------- cheap lttaken at once. Matt or these seeds and they"" seed is worth while and
WANTED-To shear your sheep, Klima. 3-2t t 7 t

also castrate YOUT colts. Phone . :r will be hard to get. If 7 or we can buy cheaper feed
4325. Parker Cook, Ord. 4-tt SEEn CORN-Yellow and white, t you are going to use any t t containing Illler of oat-

WAu.'U'ED-Plumbing, heating and $2.2'5 per bushel. Ed Zlkmund. r be sure to get your sup- t :t hulls and screenings
sheet metal work and repairing. . 3-\f i ply.· ~l t but we do not feel that
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and .l<'OR SALE-200 busheta graded 1; HORSE FEED. ~ l' we are giving our' cus-
Sons. 40-tt Reeds Improved Yellow Dent i' You can save money by ~ :~ tomers a square deal by

R tal seed corn, shelled or in the ear. :t: buying Conkey's Horse :r r selling that kind of mer-
en a s Roy Nightingale. Burwell. 2-V t feed rather than grains ; t chandise; so if you want

l<X>R RIDNT-Two upstair rooms. FOR SALE-Yellow dent 90 da; t for your work horses. t the best in .feeds and
Call at house, 313 N 21 St., or field corn and Rainbow hint seed J: Thi$ feed contains no t seeds give us a trial.
phone 336. 4-2t all 1~36 corn and tests 98 per f ~creenings or oat hulls; r SEED POTATOES.

cent and better. A. T. C}lristen- J: It is' all feed. The price :t: We have some very nice
l<'OR RENT-My brick home and up sen Phone 1622 50 tf .~. .~.

to 2 acres ot ground. Henry '. . '. -. Y is reasonable. r
i

Cobbler and Ohio seed
V'Odehnal. 4-2t. FOR SALE-Baby Rice popcorn ir NOLL ~tatoes. These are dry

seed, test 97; Spanish, test 99; "'1 and grown and govern-
FOR RENT-OWce rooms former- also Golden Bantam and stow- i ...

ly occupied by Bert M. Harden- ells Evergreen sweet corn seed. . ment inspected. 0 u r 7
brook. Inquire at Auble Br-~rEd Timmerman. . 4-tf. Seed eo. Ord II price is right. TIT

SEED CORN-White or Yellow, , •• ,.. 'r 7 ~ATING POTATOES.
FOR RENT-160 a. Improved tarm, COunty agent test shows 98 and ++ +++++... Very good quality Rus-

about 90 a. cultivated, balance 99 per cent germination, $2.2;5 O. K. ALL PURPOiSE MASH-The sets and Colorado Ru-
grass, 3 miles to town, 1 mile per bu., also Dynaml·te and Baby Elyria ;MUls are making that rals and you can save t
to school. Wlll tur~ish reliable Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722. good All Purpose Mash tor T
tenant with seed fOI crops', H. E. B. stewart. 30-tf IChicks Pullets and Hens Y u some money on these r
B. Va.nDecar.. I ~ 52-tf '. . 0 potatoes r

.• FOR SALE-Cattle corn, state test people that have not tried this ~ '. I.
FOR RENT-240 a. pasture on ce- 96 percent germination, $2.50 per mash wlII .find it equal to th~ N

dar river, 1% miles N. W. of bushel. Phone 5330. C. E. In- highest priced mashes on the 0 L L
Ericson. Cllil'l Anderson, Rt. ,I, ness. 3-2t ~arket. Buy a bag and be con- ! . . . T
Ord.1-4t vlnced, at y'our local dealer or :~ y

Miscellaneous the Elyria Mill. 4-2t Y S d COd y
Real Estate WE WANT MORE MEN to repre- t ee .0, r t

FOR SALE-Ice box in good con- sent our line of food products, ;#.:..:.·:..:.+.:.*.:..:..:.{<{<.:..:.+{<+.~+l
FOR SA'LE- OR TRADE-960 a dltion, See it at 1911 M St. extracts, toilet articles and rem- ~..:...:~....:;..:....:;..:~:..:..::..:..::...:...::.::.::.::.~

on No. 11 highway, good im- 4-2t edles in established trade terrt- STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
provements, 300 a. wet hay, 320 ------------ tory. No capital or experlence CO. of Nebraska for farm nrop-
a. lease. Trade for SO or les~ Auto-Gas instant light range, necessary. A real opportunity eriy and city dwelllngs, $7 per
land. A. W. pierce. 4-2t nearly new. R. W. Hatfiel-d, to become financially independ- $1.000. P. J. Mella, dlrectcr and

4-2t ent through a profitable bus I- a.djuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
------------- ness arrangement with the old- agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tr.

est concern of its kind in the MADE TO MEAiSURE SUITS-
world. This proposition Is open $22.75. Latest fabrics on dl$-
to any honest industrious per- play In Imported and domestlc
son with a car. Mr. Jas.· Mc- patterns. Vala's quallty drY
NeIIls has sold Ward's Guaran- cleaning, fine merchant tailor-
teel Products steadily for 45 ing. 4th door west of MiItord
years. Many men for 25 to 30

• years. Valley County now open. corner. 47-tt
Write today for particulars. Dr. tt:uumuuuumuutUmuuumuuuu
WARD',S MEmCAL COMPANY,
Winona, Minnesota. 4~1t

OOS'1'-Packer wheels trom my
press drill. Reward for their
return. Leo LOng. 4~21t

.
'.

Another car of Good 3
White Oats on track

Victor Chick :Feeds

"- ...., .

SEED CORN
We have a supply of good yellow

seed corn. Get our prices.

Oats

Farmers' Elevator
rHONE 95

. . '

Bran and Shorts
Carload on track this week.

Bran, per b~ig ": $1.90
Shorts, per bag ; ' $2.00

Molass,es, per barrel .... '.. , . , $8.75
Rolled Oats, per 100 lb. bag. , , ·$3.50
Oil Meal, per bag..... , . , , . , .$2.65

WAYNE,EEDS

Arab Horse Feed - Pork Maker ~ Pig starter - Dairy
. Ration - Super Soy Bean Meal· Bran
. Shorts - Tankage - BaIt. ._. ' ..

Davls & VogeUanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or A.Dd Nothe Of nearing

Of Final Account And Petition
For Dlstributioll•

. In the County Court of Valley
"County, Nebraska.

The ,state of Nebraska.)
• )ss.
valley ;County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Ellen Braden Sutton, Deceased.

On the 21st day of AprlI ,1937,
came the 'executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed peflUonfor distribution.
It is ordered that the 12th day of
May, 1937, at ten o'clock A.M., in
the County court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be lixedas .thattme 8!ld
place tor examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All IleIsons .interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place sodesignat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why saId account should 'not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that .notlce be giV
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive .weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper 01 gEm~ral
circulatlon In said cOlJ,nty.

Witness my nand and seal this
21st da1 of Allril, 1937.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley :County, ·N~braska.

-,

C.S. Burdick 365
C.·D. Cummin~'

\',".

S~J.l)aay, Monday
i/';April 25, 26
With Jean Harlow :
and Robert Taylor·

..Gang Com,edy

- '. "SEA DEV1'LS"
with ViC.·\Or 'McLaglen
and .Pr~n Fosrer

Mickey Youse Com':'
edy......."'MoVing Days"

-.Tuesday and
"Wednesday
April 27,'28

.. Major Bowes and
"The Wrong, Wrong

. ~hyt~m."

"J;'''.'

.1.
«AU~ 1tAINS • tAN HUNTER
~ION SItl'WCRTH • ALUANDEI D,...RCY
,Jo1Ht.... 'I ..... fl.o'•••••lIul•• r.' .. ,....tC.....

.:. -.
'fhursday, Friday and Saturday

.ApriLZ9; 30, M.~y 1
, "',

'DOUBLE :FEATURE
'.,,' ,

."C 'k U /I. rae p
Short ~ "The Little

Mastero"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
April 22, 2~ 24

DOUULEFEA.TURE

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

at the Sale Ring· in Ord
Saturday, April 34

One o'clock '

Satin Finish 'WAiLL PAINT

.

,Sol~ Exe1us.iY.€.ly In (Prd By

SAT:ONE

THEATRE

The markets were all steady last saturday. A
large number of good horses were .sold, and people
are seeking more just like· tnose. So, if you have
some bring them in.

We offer: . .
150 Cattle -100 Hogs - t~,ff~r~,e.s

. - .-..',.-.-~~'.\~.'.~.../-.\.~.
Consign your stock to the Ord Livestock Market

where you get more money net out 9f your consign-
ment. .;.. .

'l,t\

.............................................

...__ -_._.__ ~•....•......•

~..

Business Farmers
Should OwnLand

.
. i.'... ,

. '..
. '
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at a fifty mlle clip ..• he can
not bring' his car to a stop in
less than 199% feet , • , that at
sixty mlles an hour he should
aave , a clear view ahead of at
least 264 feet. He knows that
driving at night .. with average
headlights . , . a speed of over
forty miles an hour is gross
negligence. In judging at what
rate he can travel ... he relates
all Such factors to the condition
of his car . • , his 'brakes .. •
and his tires.

-Archie Bice and wife came
down Saturday evenin~ from Win
ner, S. D., and visited over Sunday
with their friends, Mr. and l'tlrs.
L.. J, Auble and famlly. They came
in a trUck and took a load of Jeru
salem artichokes back with them
;\lopday for planting. This is the
first Iruck load of artichokes ever
to go into Tripp county, and pos
sibly into the, enti;'e state, As
South Dakota has been exception
ally dry over a period of years
the experilnent of intro,ducing ar
tichokes there will be 'watched
with interest.

Ericson
Hascall's Store
Walther's Quality Store
Westcott's Store

Elyria
E. A, Holub

Scotia
Bredthauer~ store
Shoemaker's Store
Vorhee's Groc..

North Loup
, Bartz's Store
Farmers Store
Hurley's Store
Manchester's Market

WITH QUAKER OATS TRADEMARKS
"Dick Darina's Baa of1'ricks"-fascinatinf' entertainina
••• revealing secret,. of 62 different mas-,c tricks. Seot
rour &!'O,er today for details of how CQ leeI ">1" of

ijU. wonderful book.

Burwell
Anderson's Handy Groe,
Council Oak store
Hlavicka Market
Kennedy's Variety Store
McMullen Bros,

Arcadia
c. O. Rettenmayer
Albert Strathdee
Waterbury's store

Ord
Council Oak Store
Kenneth Draper
Farmers G. & S. Co.
Food Center
Hans Larsen
Jerry Petska
Safeway Store

FREE BOOK
OF MAGI,C

These Merchants Sell
QUA,KER OA1~S

, I,

. . .
ARE YOU ONE?
ras SKILLFUL DHivER

never speeds; This does not
mean that he drives at a snail's
pace. He simply knows that
the rate of speed at which one
travels Is a flexible matter ...
to be judged in the Iight of how
. . . when ... and where. The
skillful driver knows when con
ditlonspermit increasing his
speed up to the legal maximum.
He knows the relative speeds
of moving vehicles. He knows
at any given speed , , • how
many feet it takes to bring a
car to a dead stop ... how far
ahead the driver should have a
clear view • . , what intervals
should be kept between himself
aild other vehicles traveling in
pis direction ..• what clearance
lie should allow between him
self and other vehicles and ob
jects he may wish to pass •••
what speeds are permlssable for
safety on various types of road
surfaces . , , and under varying
conditions of weather. He real
Izes . , • for instance .', • that

Start Campaign.

Boys and girls in Ord and the
surrounding territory have an op
portunity to obtain Dick Daring'S
BOok of Tricks-a fascinating new
book revealing the "inside dope"
on how magicians work, The book
also is avallable to adults who are
interested in the science of m,agic,

All that Is necessary Is to take
the QUAKER MA~ from one large
package or two. small packages of
Quaker Oats and bring them to
the Ord Quiz office.

You wlll receive In return one of
these handsome, . profusely illus
trated and intensely Interesting
books.

Go to your grocer today and he
will tell you just how to get the
book.

Quaker Oats Start Campaign
Here; Easy to Obtain One

Of Magic B09ks. .

of the engineer's station are
studded with 81 gauges and con
trois, The ships have a cruising
radius of 3500 miles.

Such Is the saga of today's
aviation. And the end is not yet
in sight. Confidently, officials pre
dict that It's only a matter of
time until you can fly around the
world in 10 days, or two weeks.
rhe whole thing's a matter of sit
ting down with a competent air
traffic expert and figuring'out the
connections.. •

Of course, there's that $2255.66,
but that's the price ot progressI

Giant monarch of the waters Is the Pan- American clipper ship
shown above, one of the types in use today over the Pacific. Pow
edul, yet delicately sensitive. these huge ships speed across oceans
while the officers at their controls look calmly on, Here two air
men discuss the weather as the liner operates by automatic pilot.

tralia and New Zealand.
Aiready a trial flight has been

completed, a survey made of the
route, and plans laId for eventual
regularly scheduled service. With
gigantic Sikorsky planes capable
of 163 miles an hour, Officials
contemplate the same successful
service across the southern Pa
cific that is now available across
to Manila and Hongkong.• • •
THESE new Sikorskys carry

automatic pilots, three com·
passes, wing "air brakes," two
radios, Two walls and the roof

Want to Fly Around theWorld? Well, Your"
Aerial Ticket Is Ready for YOU! I

THAT aerial ticket, good for one
fast passage around the

world, ts waiting for youl
It'll cost you $2255.66, but It

provides a good ride for your
money-21,000 miles. Aviation
Is no longer testing on these
round-the-world fiights; It's ac
tually operating commercial ser
vice.

As a matter of fact, you can
purchase yotir first globe-circling
tour on a single ticket April 27.
On that date United Airlines, In
co-operation with affiliated lines,
will start you off around the
world from San Francisco,
promptly at 3 p. m,

From the American mainland
YOU would "Clipper" to HawaU,
Wake, Guam, and on to the
Philippines. And then, for the
first time via commercial plane,
you would "Clipper" on to Ma
cao and Hongkong. Thus, if
originally you had started from
New York, you would have trav
eled a distance of' 11,600 miles
under the American flag and by
American transports.

• • •
ONCE In Hongkong you would

, board one of the giant Dutch
KLM airliners to continue
around the world. In swift sue
cession you would cross to Sing
apore, Bangkok, Rangoon, and
Calcutta. Ultra-modern air
ports today grace these ancient
cities, linking the world In one
vast network. '

From Calcutta the route darts
across. the torrId east. to Bagdad,
storied city of antiquity; thence
to Athens. Vienna, Milan, and
finally Frankfort. You would ar
rive there May 23, on the pres
ent schedule, assuming that you
had left San FrancIsco April 27.

And from Frankfort you would
board the gigantic zeppelin Hin
denburg for the final lap of your
trIp to America. 'On schedule,
you would arrIve at the zeppelin
hangar at Lakehurst, N. J., May
25. A few hours more and your
fare would have carried you on
to San Francisco, Thus, you
would have circled the globe on
a single ticket In less than 8
month's time.·

Modern aviation fs as breath
taking as that, Consider, for ex·
ample, the current project of
Pan-American Airways to launch
a mail, passenger, and freight
route from Cali10rnJa to Aus·

Out

,
The above picture shOWS the Ord high school band in marching formation. This 60-plece organiza

tion, directed by Dean S. Duncan, wlll appear on a benefit program at the Ord high school auditorium
Thursday evening for the purpose of raising money to help send the high school musical organizations
to the state music contest in Hastings next week.

clearly written by a famed magic
Ian, Wlll L. Lindherst, this Ibook
"Dick Daring's Bag of ITricks,"
should provide many hours of en'
tertainment for everybody whose
cures a copy.

Copies of this Ibook are ready
and waiting for you at the Quiz
offices. Information on how· thllY
may be obtained can Ibe had at
any grocer·s.· The Quiz suggests
that you come in and get your
copy· of '.'Dick !Daring's Bag of
Tricks" early, avoiding the horde
of future Houdinls that we are
anticipating.

Week's Traffic Toll.
The number of motor vehicle

accldents for the week ending
April 10 increased by 35, the num
ber of injured increased by 57 and
the number of deaths increased ,by
i-over the previous week, accord
ing to the ~ebraska press reports.
This was an increase of 65% in
accidents, an Increase of 100% in
injuries, and an increase of 14%
in deaths. In the number of all
kinds of accidents the increase
was 101 or 55%, injuries increased
by 66, or 6010, while deaths were
the same, a total of 14.

,:Mrs. Glover's Sunday school
class of the Christian church held
a party last Wednesday evening
in the Will Zabloudll home.

Dionne QUillS. foatmeal Cream Pudding lllIl Dollar Day Specials
'Thrive on Oatmeal Gay and Tasty Dessert At Brown McDonald's

~ . M 'This generous offer has been
!It'or many weeks every man, wO'. . In this section is to be found msde posslble through the cooper-

man and chlld watched with tense If the. pro~f. of th~ pudding Is In the ad of the Brown-McDonald Iation of the Quaker Oats Com
interest to see what would happen the lea~ng, e'~Yd:lte Of a~, oat! company in which they are offer- pany, the Ord Quiz and merchants
to the ,Quins. The ,fate of these mea" ream u ing s. proo ing a tempting array of dollar day and other business men.
famous babies was a source of plus. dAn i~tal ~essert'd l~ looks specials on dollar days of their Advertisements appearing in this
speculation and wonder. 'The Do- as goo t ~~ 1 as es, an resses very own, April 22, 23 and 24. issue of the Ord Quiz are evidence
minion of oanada, making their up any a e. They have an pffering of wash of the widespread Interest in the
welfare a iNation~1 obligation, put It calls ,for: frocks for house or street at three program among business men in
them in the care of a top-notch 2 cups Quaker or :Mother's Oats for one dollar; cotton prints go at varied !lnes of endeavor and the
staff of child experts. The amaz- % cup sugar 10 yards for one dollar; children's singularity of the promotional
ing result of this special care is 1% tablespoons gelatine suu suits, three tor one dollar: campaign Ibeing sponsored ,by ths
that the nionneQuintuplets are 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind turkish towels, 2 pounds for one QU'1ker Oats Company. '
mlraculous examples of the glow- 1 cup milk dollar; wash trousers, nure silk It is significant that Ord was one,
ing health that science can give 1 cup cream or evaporated milk. slips, shirt and tie, 01' rayon bed :;'f the first trade centers in Nebr-:
Their diet is composed of things Soak the gelatine in the cold spreads, at one dollar each; these aska to 'be chosen for the cam- I
which do them good and which milk for five to ten minutes. and many other bargains that will palg n-c-convlncin v evidence tha!
they Itke-e-such as oatmeal. Warm the oatmeal, If left over be well worth YOU!'. trouble to in- the area ser vcd cby Ord Is one of

Oatmeal was given to these porridge is use I, and stir the vestlgate. the most lucerative markets in
charming babies ,by the dieticians soaked gelatine and sugar into the -----,.----- the state.
because oatmeal with milk con- hot oatmeal. Stir until the sugar -Jay Bursqn, i6-~ear-old son --------~-
talns such an abundance of body- Is dissolved then rub through of Mr. and Mrs. ~oe Burson was }{ulIlIuag'e Sale. ,
building minerals ,muscle-building strainer, Add the lemon rind and brought to .town; to, have his The PythlanSisters wlll hold a
protein, energy-making car'bohy- fold in t~e creal~, or evap.orated bruises treated' arier a runaway rummage sale at the Bailey build
drates, and Vitamin IE for keeping milk, whipped stiff, Pour mto a tea ruhad dragged a. harrow over Iing 1st door w~st of Farmers store
fit. . serving dish or shallow mold ~nd him Thursday afternoon, His In-] Saturday, Apnl 24. Your patron-

Vitamin B is the besteateguard chill thoroughly. Serve cold elth- juries were superflclal, and he age is solicited. 4-lt
against those dangerous enemies er plain or with any crushed fruit. was taken back home the same - - --- - - -
of chlldhood-nervousness, constl- day. The team was horse hurt I -CecllMolzen, former coach at
patton, and poor appetite due to -Try a Quiz Want Ad. They than the driver and required the Ord high school, was a, visitor in
lack of that vitamin in the diet get results. services of a veterinary. lOrd Saturday.
Therefore the Quins thrive' 01' I ~ .!... ---------------------,--
Quaker Oats. .

Secret of This and 61 Other Amazing Tricks
Revealed in Fascinating New Book of Magic
Now Available to All Ord Boys and Girls

How to Put Egg Into Milk
,. , I

Bottle and Take It

Ask Any Grocer How
To Get Your COpy Of
This Exciting Boo k

A fascinating new ,book of ma
gic, in, which the secrets of 62
different and see.mingly impos
sible magician's feats are revealed,
is now available for all Ord young
stersor adults through the cour
tesy of The Quaker Oats Company
and The Ord Quiz. Simply and

This issue of the Ord Quiz con
tains the initial .advertfsement in
a series for Quaker Oats. Lord &
'I'hom'as, Chlce.go, advertising re
presentatives of the Quaker Oats
Co., after a thorough investigation
selected The Ord Quiz as the ad
vertising medium ,for this terri
tory. It was chosen because of Its
excellentcirculatlot'!. coverage,
national rating and cooperative
ideas, ~

Grocers and other merchants in
Ord and the trade area are this
week runulng special advertising
in connection with the opening of
the Quaker Oats campaign in Ord.
The cooperation of these mer
chants is deeply apprecllated .'by
the Quaker Oats Compaaj , and
the Quiz appreciates the confi
dence 'shown by the Quaker Oats
Company 'and these merchants.

The names of all the grocers
who handled Quaker Oats in this
territory appear In this issue of
the Quiz, which Is giving this llne
age free to help the campaign
along and to make a success in
every store.

In addition to this the Quiz will
diatrlbute the "'Trick Book" to
eacb -person who bring'S the Quak
er trademark (the Quaker iMan)
from a large package of oats or
two Quakers from the smaller
packages. The ITrick 'Bookcon
tains simple tricks which any boy
Or girl can perform for the enter
tainment of themselves and others

Dealers are cooperating in the
campaign 'by usingspeclal dis
plays in their stores and by add
ing to theira~vertlsements a sec
tion calling attention to Quaker
Oats sold by them. '

Based on advance informatlon
regarding the success of the effort
put forth Iby the Quiz in securing
cooperations from merchants in
this campaign, Lord & Thomas
have ordered 100 copies of the
Quiz to be used in promoting the
campaign in other parts .of the
country. 'A special request for
extra copies has been received
from the Kansas City branch of
the Quaker Oats company.

Grocers appreciate the value of
an estaiblishedbrand name, they
know their custornera appreciate
the privilege of calling for a na
tionally advertised brand of goods
knowing that it means they will
receive the quality they expect.

lllI--------------.:.------------m

Quiz Selected as Advertising
Medium; Dealers Cooperate

Several Cars Ordered.

THEQUAKEROATS rColorful High'School Band on Benefit Program rTRICK BOOKS ARE
CAMPAIGN OPENS ~ m TO BE GIVEN FREE

Attend State Convention.
The state conventlon of the

Bualness and 'Professional Wo
men's clubs of Ne':braska was held
at Columbus on April 16, 17 and
18. The Ord chapter was repro-

. sented by Mrs. Vera Anderson and
Miss 'Thelma Ludlow who are 'be
ing .sent by the club as delegates.
Miss Elva Johnson also attended.
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Noah was not an Ideal char
acter. A great preacher, Dr,
Charles E. Jefferson, In a ser
mon on Noah once pictured him
after the dood. with his glorious
opportunity to build anew In a
world where old foundations had
been swept away. wasting the
supreme chance by going off and
getting ctrunk.

But Noah, despite his weak
nesses and his sins, had elements
upon which society could be
built. Above aU things he was
capable of a covenant with God;
and the great teaching of this
story of Noah Is In this matter of
the covenant-that man can
build truly in life only as there
Is a covenant witb the spiritual
forces of the universe or. we
should say, with God; and that
this covenant brings man Into
right relationships with every
living thing.

, ...
SUPPOSE that, instead of a so-

. clety in whicb each man and
each class, in large measure Is
grasping for himself and his own
Interests, we had a race of' men
zealous first of all about their
own uprightness, and then eager
tbat thIs uprightness should be
e2Cpressed in honesty toward one
another, and in attitudes of con
sideration and mercy, where In
equalities of strength and oppor
tunity laid obligation upon the
strong to serve the weak.

Here, In this conception of a
covenant back In the dim ar~as

of history, are the beginnings of
that sublime teaching concern-

'ing tbe Kingdom of God and its
realIZation 00 earth, that came
to Its fullest exemplification and
expresslQn In the lile and teach
Ing of Jesus of Nazareth. It is
the covenant that Is the 1m
!>.Ortant thin, In the story of
lioah.

Noah and His Ob.edience
international Uniform Sunday

School Lesson tor April 25.
Text: GenesIs 8:20-22; 9:8-17.

• • •
DR. cARL S. PATTON Is

amo~g tho~e Christian schol
ars who believe that the modern
thoroughgoing study of the Bible
has greatly enriched the Book as
a source of spiritual truth and'
guidance. Or. Patton Is author
of "The Use of the Bible in
Preaching," and In this book he
refers to the story of Noah as an
example of his beliefs about the
Bible.

He points out that the literal
ism with whicb readers have In
sist~ upon reading stories from
the early lite 01 Israel, written
years after the events, has not
saved these stories from con
siderable degeneration In the
popular mirid.

He speaks of the Book of
Jonah as representing the high
water mark of the Old Testa
!pent In its message concerning
the Inclusive love of God; yet he
points out that In the popular
Inlnd this "truly wonderful
book" has. degenerated Into a
joke about Jonah and the whale. '

It Is Dr. Patton's purpOse to
.ave the glorious book of Jonah
and the instructive story of
Noah from such popular deg
radation; and it Is the purpose
of this lesson on Noah.• • •ANYONE who senses with

realism ihe problem of get
ting two animals of every kInd
Into an ark would very' readUy
conclude that it Is a story with
lniaginatlve detail.. ThIs does
Dot In any way affect the ques
tion of whether I the world wu
ever real11 deluged; more 1m.
portant, it haa no effect at aU
upon the spiritual lessons of the
atory of Noah. _ ., _

-. "17ASWNGTON LETn.:R _"TT. S. TREASURY RECF.IPTS FA.LLSHORT OF EXPECTATIONS."broom' fac'tory, and similar Hnes
are probaole. 'Dehydration plants
sugar factories and allled indust
ries will come when needed, But
don't forget that none of these
things will be done without work
and plenty of it.

\VASHINGTON s tor y says
I drive on to put new ,front,

on capitol. Probably an idea
for some congressmen, too, once
this court affair IscleaQed up.

• • •
Italian soldiers complain of

landing in Spain when they
started for Ethiopia. Judging
from what we've heard of Ethi
opia. they were lucky.

• • •
Courthouse In Boston Is found

to violate ihe building code.
Probably constructed from an
unconstitutional blueprint.

• • •
Dispatch says Duke of Wind

sor settles in modest 16-room
retreat. You know, one of
those cottage-for-two affairs.·.. '

Missouri justice of the peace
has performed 1800 marriage
ceremonies,-' which Is a lot of
trouble to answer for.

Entered at the postofflce at Ord,
Sllbraska. as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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'!'IIE ORD QUIZ l~
New Farm Tenancy', Bill on Way

to Congress After Pruning
DX SfSCIAL CORRESPONDENT

I--M~-o;l~-C;I~~;~-·.] :I \ ~~r::1~ure~~i:E :tl:~!~ldO:n:co:m~:~:
BT II. D. Leaaett II lenda to Congress after much ported: "The contract shoul!! ee---------.------------- I prunlnJ and man1 delays, hal quire the purchaser to maintaIn

I have often wondered, as eX- \ DOt been described a. "paternal· buildIngs, fences, and other
pressed In the Prot. Fuson letter _ SlUe,- u wu the original .Tone. slructuree In good conditIon: to
this week, in the public Pulse de- :1 _ blll. Nor are there an1 hopes carry on a type 01 farming that
partment, whether Ordltes realts- t fI voIced that It will be a. proare.. wUl maintain the fertility 01 the
ed the value to this community ,of ~ , t alve, . 1011 and to avoid nther form. or
Prof, Duncan, who has had charge . The original" bill would have unnecessary Wastage • t t ,et
of the music in our achools the, lafeguardedten~nts who might the purchaser Is assured a right
past few years. become land oWners. Under this to use (but not abusel the land

. o...-<l- plan, the tenant could pW'Chase at low annual cost, to make rea-
And It would be Interesting land whtch the government wu 'Onable Improvements, to ae-

reading if there was some way to authorized to buY for tbe pur. eumulate an equity and dispose

~
- find a list of former Ord students pose, and he would have been of.1t at current appraised value,

who have gone out in the world ""' fro 20 to ~O to sub· t to· I b th" fUJQt1''fIIifif and made' a name for themselves Stven m .. ,ears ree exerc se y e go,,-
.' 'IIi 'l-'t" in some chosen profession or vo- amortize' his Indebtedness. rur- emment of Its right to reput-
; ".~.~ , . . I biG th t ther, tlUe. would not have chase,"

Changfs IrrIgatlon Will Bring. cation or us ness. uess a passed In less than 20 years. In·When the present blll reaches
. People are expectlng too much would be a jo~::.. John War~. the meantime, 8 federal agency the House 600r, and the 600r or

(If' Irrigation, just as they expect- '<\-nd' another thlng, I ,81m r~aliz- would bave supervised the farm- tbe Senate and Its AgrIculture .
ed too much of prohibition. Llke- Ing more than ever, the load that InS, as a protection to the farm- Committee. an attempt wtll be
wise, if Irrigation Is not used any Eugene is taking off of my should- er and the soll. made to restore It to Its orfglnal
more than prohibition was entorc- ers, since he is gone for a few The committee has produced form In Une wtth the President's
ez. it will also prove a failure. In days and the whole responsllblllty • "compromIse- measure. It Tenancy Committee recommen-

. order to sell the public on the of directing the destinies of this j' wouId provIde loans out of a dattona.
benefits of prohibition its propon- newspaper falls to niy lot. It is a I $50.000.000 fund for tenant farm. With facts and figure. at hand
ents painted dowery pictures of bigger job than most folks be- .-.,.; • .., I'ers who want to become land to show the desperate economic
the results It would produce, and lieve. As a rule I look after the owners. Attempts were made to condition ot sharecropper com-
they repeated it so frequently and bookkeeping' and. the corres'pond- whIttle down this sum. As It Is. munltles, tbe House A~cu1ture
fervently that they actually ~ ence regarding circulation. Eu- ~ the compromise bill Is criticizE''' Committee at drst voted by 8

Slleel\l'eldr rtlghaeti os tnort~ tthheempsueblvlleCs'ln t'~~ gene does tthe l>alaT~hce" °wf asthae .,' most because It will place no re- n8
btrOw

margin to tbrow out the
, "Y managemen work. ere strlctlon on tenants to prevent w ole plan. Three members es-

Loup valleys the same method was time when I could do it all, but them from selltna their equIties, peclally vehement In theIr oppe-
used, T"" carry the resemblance that tl e is past and I couldn't .. I I

v ",. nn " ~ttln~ Into other debt. neglect- s t on to ,the administration pro-
further, prohfbltlon ~ailed because stand up under tfor very long. g their faM.ts. and ftnally re- gram" saId they "didn't want the
It was not strictly entorcad over Neither can he a'h'd I am going to .....• '" , ' , ' vertIng back to tenancy: . government - In the real estatea period of years. Unless Irrlga- see to It that he as a short vaca- b I •
tlon is used and 'used rightly over I ft I' tl hi • • • us ness.

"I t on 0 ener. am expec ng m • The House committee approved
a period of years It too will ap- to come back from his CaUfornla THE poInt was made by the Title II 01 the blll, whlch wlll
i>eFarortOthhea::a~ai~e:~ plans to' farm trip all primed to make the old President's Committee. OQ give the Resettlement Admlnls-
under Ir rtgatlon the work has not ~~:e~~i~r than ever for the next Farm Tenancy that tenant farm- tratlon $75.000.000 to calTY on
yet begun, If a man has a quar- ..;...~ ers who had been given a pur- Its rural rehabUltatlon loan pro-
ter section under the ditch and chase cOntract might easily be gram. and Title ttl, whIch oro-
thought he had all the work he But I do' ho- .. he don't ring In persuaded by land speculators to vIdes $10.000.000 the ftrst rear
wanted to do taking care of it in too much of that Hollywood stuff , seU OUt. A rise In land values and $20.000,000 durln~ the next
the past, he wlll find that the on us. And hope those dyed In I I mlghl Induce them to .P~y off the three years for the retirement of
amount of work required under Ir- the wo?l CaUtornians don't read sue Is put out as occasionally Is it cools a bit serve with strawber- 20 Years Ago Th.ls Week. loan. get a deed to the property. lub~arglnal land .
rig'atlon wUI be at least ten time" that edloorlal that John Ward . ries and whipped cream. A pair of giddy lovers took ' ---; -----
as much. A man used to farming wrote last week for they might bound to happen. Mrs. Frank Kokes, sr. down the flag which was floating! ' ! . '.
that amount wlll have more than do Eugene violence If t)ley did. -0-;- over the North Loup schoolhouse,! r----- t6

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] rich piece of ground should ~ se-
he can do handling twenty acres, -0--:- Our Burwell correspondent got 'ChocoJat(l Roll. with a result that t.he authorities: BACK }:'lORTY l~ted, for no other crop,8 wlll re-
There Is a lot of talk albout farms 'The first time I visited the the breaks last week when we Beat three egg yolks untll thick were called upon 'to find who did" turn as much for th~ amQunt of
that lie so even that they wlll re- Scot-tSibluff territory that fine elty had tile picture of the fine new add QM cup sugar, one-fourth It. When it was found that!1 ' UT J. A. I~ol'anda lan~ involved as vegetables.
quire no leveling. The engineers was just a wide place in the road school house and again this week teaspoon salt, mix well. MI.x one- the parties who did It were not I Early garden crops do the best
will tell "ou that thel'e are no and there were no other Improve- when a leading citizen died as half cup cocoa, ,three teaspoons I f th t th ---------------------- in this local\ty. By 'Planting, 11 th id t enem es 0 e governlll~n e ex-, h' I 1such farms. Some will require ments in that va ey wor men- the result of an alrpIane acc en. baking powder, one and three- cltement died down. Probably be-Thl~ Is the time of year when t es~ at different nterva s, a mora
comparatil"~ly little work, .but the tioning. Came Irrigation, factor- Some other time the North Loup 'fourths cup tlour and add alter- cause of the Incident the Quiz most folks have the urge to plant c.ontlnuous supply may Ibe secur-
best of them will cost a dollar or ies followed, now Soctts'bluff is a or Arcadia or Elyria corresP<Jnd- nately with two-thirds cup water pUlblished "The Star S,Pangled I • a garden. but won- e? Some, of the more popular
two to smooth the surface. fine c~ty of ten or more thousand ent wlll come 'in for the big news to the first mixture. Fold in Banner" at the top of the front der if the rainfall kmds are asparagus, beans, beets,

1 f and is thinking of 'becoming a can- story, but let us hope it Is not as stiffly Ibeaten whites of three eggs p I w'll b ffi t to cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, ea-
The fact that Irrigation wil ur- dldate. soon, for 3rd city honors, sad as the feature In this week's Pour into a shallow pan which has age. , e .su cen lery, sweet corn, cucumbers, egg-

nish more work Is one of the chief And there are a half dozen other paper. But what I -was about to been lined with wax paper, Bake A letter from Worley Trimble I make It W0 r t h plant, horseradish, lettuce, musk-
arguments in I,ts favor. In the fine towns in the valley besides. say was, that whenever something twenty minutes ill a moderate ov- told of his. being in a very dan-I while. The high mellons, onions, parsley, parsnips,
past we have found that there was I oonfidently expect Ord to be- li~ the terr~ble accident happens en. Then turn out on a towel gerous po.sltion In the front line cost of seed an<1 Peas, peppers, potatoes, pUID'pklns,
not enough work for the 'people come a town of five or six thou- please make haste to call either covered with powdered sugar, re- trenches III Franec. He was at- the weather o.ut- radishes rhubarb spinach squash
alreaiy livinl?: here. If IrrIg~tion -sand Inside of five years; Arcadia 17 or 30 at the Quiz and t~ll us ,so move the wax paper. When cool tached to the first aid staff with look are cau.smg tomatoe~, turnrp~ and w~termel-
,requires' the se.rvifes of ten tl.m~s wlll doulble and treble In size; we can gelt there and take the ne- spread with marshmallow icing. tlie Canadian troops, some to heSItate ons ' ,
as many men lU the section Irr - North Loup wlll grow by leaps cess'ary pIctures. roll and dust with powdered su- Fred J. Burkerd, south side about pIa n tin g. .
gated, H Is ,bound tQ 'llibS'or,b this and bounds' Burwell wlll be a --0- gar. To serve cut In l!lices and druggist, returned to Ord with his Oth~rs are going [-C--o--U--~--~·,y-E--~-F-O-A-,-R--D--]
surplus, and do much toward~flv- thriving city, and other towns In I had expected to write a col- top each sli.ce '\Ylth ,vanllla Ice bride. the former Miss Emmal to the lowlands, or
lng the unemployme~t pro. em. the valley wlll become prosper- umn for the COOk's column for cream, . ,",// Scheuneman of Brunswick, NebI', J. A. Kovanda perhaps arranging·
NO,t only will it. require more mba~ ous. It haa been a most dlscour- ~hlS week but found that Irma Mrs. Peter Mortensen received to Irrigate their crops.

• I the crops Ill'" d !Make marshmallow frosting this t th t 1 i .power ~or ra SlUg 't k aging period that we have passe ad written and left the copy with way: !Bring, 'one-hallfcup' sugar a reques a s le organ ze a wo- A few vegeta,bles, as potatoes, •
it will take more men to. a e through and' from whIch we are strict orders to the back room not men's league called "American may be protected from drouth by • BT Geotae Gowen
careo! the .crops whenI ratll,sed. III just emerging, but there is a bet- to let me horn In on her depart- and 'one cup inllk to 'boHlng point League of Women for Service," mulching with straw. either at L

Th lIng O• Irr ga on Wit f d ' h cook ten minutes. Tben add one- a d as call1'n a meetl'ng of all dl t' ft th I t --------------------e con" ter day dawning and a 0 0 goo ment, so ·that stat. n w g, see ng Ime or a er e p an s
mean radical changes in 'the ",ahUey people who have became dlscour- -0- fourth pound marshmallo,,:s, take interested at the Methodist church come up. Straw mulched potatoe.s "In and Outer."

II expect t em from fire and beat until smooth 1and weJ;nay as we . ' . aged and have gone, wlll be com- Yes, if your subscription is due April 2' . wlll out yield cult! vated potatoes in "To do or not to do, that Is the
- They always come with l~rga~lon~ Ing back or wlll wLh that 'they we would like to have you pay It and thick. Cool a little 'before Sunday morning lightning struck Nebraska nlpe years out of t~u. question," That is always the

Within five years from e 'ill had sta ed . and if you can't pay It all •.pay spreading. ,the barn on the Jacob Starn place The g r,lener who does not lose, (IUest!on In any undertaking, but
the dl,tches are completed and t~e y. -0- part of It and we want your dailY Mrs, Roy Gralbowskl. southeast of Ord, and it was com-, his enthusiasm after the arrivl!-l of! this year, concerning the raising
water availa'ble, eyery town In tel don't und~rstand why some I pa'per subscrlpUons and renewals. pletely destroyed, . hot days, weeds ahd Insects, gen- or chl.ckens, most people have de-
'llistrict will double In sl~e, Th:~ people a.re so careless 'with their Iwe, are ,all doing our darndest to r----------------------l Dr. and Mrs. E. J, Smith and erally profits from his endeavors. r:lded "not to do,"
Is not guess work. It appan credit. ''There Is nothing worth give you the best newspaper in ,\, the doctor's mother returned. from The garden furnishes fre,sher ve- Nebraska Is one of the le~dlng
in Scottslbluff ~oUiit:y, only thalt as much to a man or woman as I the state and with your coopera- Whell You And I an all winter stay, on the west getables than the market and at poultry producing states of' the
the' towns there more than doub - I k f f w who . d It I I N h t h1 goo~ credit. now 0 'e ' hon we can 0 . L Were YOUllO' coast.. less expense. It Is a place where Iun on. ' ot t a we ave so many
ed in that time. This wU mealnl have plenty of money who a.re aI' , 't /iio I Mrs. Wllliam Mc:.\ilullen, sr., 're-, l(hildren can be emploved an,d large commercial docks, ,but every
that 'Ord, N,orth Loup, ,Burwe,' h k t bus ness MaO'O'le h I I f hi k d th

t t paIn In t e ,n~c 0 ,1 . '1----------------------1 /iio/iio ceive'd word of the death of her taught useful ablts. There may ,one ra ses a ew c c ens" an eTaylor and Elyria will have' 0 lU people with whom they d,o busi-, ' mother, Mrs, Dave McCord, on~' be surplus vegetables for canning. aggregate total In the ~nd Is v~ry
on a big buUdlngprogram. ,~e.ore ness, simply because they are SOI THE COOI{'S ·--------------------.. Iof the old time residents of Ord. drying, and winter storage. great.
~~r ~~~y :a~~3~I~oi ~nea~t t~~~ mean' about the payment of what I . 2;; Years Ago Tltls Week. Ernest Pratt left for the pacific: On the farm, a garden ought to This year we are Ibacking up.

nlore land wlll Ibe taken into the they owe. The fact that a man I COL-YUM YUM Prhpary election was to be Fri- I coast, where he was to be on the be planted In long, straight rows tIhf the satme cOdndllttlonl:!deXlbstt dever
has money don't help his creditorIL ,'" day, April 19. The Quiz took some Horner chautauqua circuit again far enough apart to be til1ed with e coun ry, an no ou oes,

to~nhel;mitt~;~r~i~~~dln~~~~poSt~~ a bit unless he pays his bil1, --,-----• .:------..-.---- space to explain the ticket and He' was holding a respons~ble po- a field cultivator, Too oft~n It Is t~~r~ shall Ino~ ~~I nearly as manr

peop le of Valley county, will ibe -0- So many good cake reclp~s come for whom to vote. Isltlon as treasurer of "the organ- merely some llttle tucked up patch: Cs c ~nthsl rka Stehi i s ye~~ aSi udsra .
rt h se While In Lincoln the. other day, In tor thl's column and Qtten they The firm of pearce and Doyle' Izatlon. near the, house that pigs and! orne n s s P<JS ve n ca-

glad they have a good cou ou. I was talking with an old news-; are duplicates. I ~u,ppose a new h d h d th it' chi k b kit A y (C tin ed 11)
The people of Ord will be glad paper man and printer and b,e i recipe s'tarts the rounds, makes c ange . an s, e sen ~r pa: - A deal was consummated In c ens may rea. n o. room on u 0& ,p&&e
that they have as much paving as made the statement tJ;1at there a hit with a number of cooks, who ner formmg a partnership With which W. M. Gray took over 8

they have. They will 'be glad to were no apprentices these days in, pe'rha'ps' alter It a trifle (they say L. D. Milliken. the new firm go- share in the .8. J. W. Brown hard-,
k now that the present city hall wlll i H g ing und~r the name of pearce and ware on the north side of the
be large enough for the Increas- any llne of bus ness. e s:nd' there never w!"s a. woman who Milliken. Fquare. The Quiz commented tha' I
ing need. These improvements sgaeisdtehde twheoUoaldr~angt:: th~:~O boys I could let a recIpe alone! )Iantd thebn Three large barns and other Brown and Grav promised to treat

h built I several of them sent It n 0 e out buildings and a large supply· ' h't '
cost money when t ey were , were learning the trade In Ord,: printed, after deciding It Is ius,t or hay and grain were destroyedIall customers w I e,
and many felt that tlie expentl- That may be true. for the fact. IS. too good to keep. Below Is one on the farm owned by Alex Laver- Otto. Murschel went back. to hl~
'ture was unwarranted. In t led there has been almost no buUd!ng sen't bv the former Autlrey Melia. "tv near Ashland, Nebr, . w.ork III the capitol bulldmg halst
light o'f what Is to come, we iihou If bulldmg' J L I but the nature of
be

'hl'nking how lucky we are to for some years. . a I' One Egg Spice Cakl'. D. M. Rathbun had just finillhed mco n, .
'L bOom develops here .someone wll1 Blend one cup sugar and one- the Improv~ments on his town duties there ;ras not given. .

have so much alread~ doge. have have to learn the b~smess o.r som:; half cup butter or lard. Put In property and gOne back to Sprlng- In speaking of the lighting Sit-
, Ord and Burwell a rea y f t car-pente.rs wil~ ~a, e to '!>e Import one egg, then one teaspoon soda, dale where Bailey and Detweiler ?-atlon the Quiz comn.lented that I
iCheap power, 'The near lU ure ed. In the P~ll1tIn.g 'busIness how- one-half cup sour milk, alternate- persuaded him to come back and lulce for power w'as beme; furnlsh-,
may find the rates even ower. ever this man s pomt was n~ well Iy 'with two cups dour, one tea- supervise the digging of their ed at 4c akllowatt, which was,
With cheap power .and Irr!gatlo

n
taken so far as this locality Is spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon of basement. less ~han co~t of pr~ductlon. To- I

we will find many lines of I~dust~ ccncerned, for It has long be.en my cloves. Add one, cup raisins, and :Mrs, Mary Menzel purch:lsed the r1.av It is .be.Ing ,furmshed at halfI
ry locating here that woul no pollcy to have. one or more roucng the 'cake Is ready to bake. "hades Schwaner prOpeI:ty east ot that amou?t, an,j ~t a profit.
locate In the. Scottsbluff territ:ory people learmng the prl.nters Mrs. Harold Slechta, Vall, Ia. the Unitarian church. (now the The QUIZ published a letter
because of :the fact that they are trade.. I had not thought of It be- , ' '.' " Legron Hall), which' was at that frem J. W. Beran, who had, spent,
much .farther from a good market. fore, but It occurs to me now that SO~lr Cream Del n s } o~odCake. t time' occupied ,by the D. B. Huff thp. win ter at ,Chico, Calif.. in I
Fresh vegetaibles will !be a busi- the entire Quiz force at present, "Sift cake flour on~e m.asure ou fll-mlly, which he saId he, did not know
ness In Itself, and ,canning factor- with one' exception, learned the two cups, add Oone teaspo?n soda. The G. A. R. bovs of Ord Invit- when he would,be back. as he

.Ies will follow as' a matter of business in this shop. The ex- o.ne-fourth teaspoon salt, Sift t~r~~ ed Chester A. Aldrich. then gov- feilred the high .altltude b~tween.
-eours~. Brick yards, paper qlll1s, a ception Is operator Asa Anderson tlllles. Beat one cup sugar gla ernor of Nelbraska to come to OrdFormer preSident Theodore

and he is a product of the Parsons ually Into one cup heavy s~ur and deliv'er an address. He came Roosevelt called upon the preslo
shop at. Burwell, Eugene, Harry. cre,1m, add one beaten egg. t en and was greeted by a large and dent and .asked permission to re
Daryl, Kent, l"Jorence, Melvern. three flquares melt,l:d chocolate. enthusiastic crowd. crult a division for service in
Duenfey all started their tralninr 'i]!'our talblespoons of cocoa ~a~ The removal of the Fr~d Bell l<'rance'.
In this shop. Eugene, while. at- 'be diss!>lved in onehhalfh CU~ateo) residence was an occasion of com- Ward vanWie, Harry Bailey.
tenilng school, worked for a ·tIme water mstead of t e c o~~atei ment. This was the former A. M. Henry Marks, C. F. Hughes and
On the Star at Linc?ln and Daryl B~end well. Add fiour alte 11k ~ Robbins home and stood on the ADbert 'MclMlndes all shipped stOCY
Hil.n,lenbl'ook ha~ worked tn var- ~Ith three fourths cup tllm m' oth lotl:! now .occupled 'by the Rlcht- during the week. '
lous otMr sh,)ps until ,he .finally little at a tlm~,lbeat un s 0 In myer and Butler garage, the old __-'-------
located In the old home shop. aHer, each addition. L.astly p~t to Gem theatpr and other buildings. F~Or Book\UOrllls Oilly
quite permanently I h.ope. I Olle teas'poon .vanilla, !urn :ns. The wedding of LlOYd VanWie 'T

don't have much Idea how many greased nlne-mch 1:Y,~r 32~ de- and Emma Carpenter at the home "The Nile", written by Eml1
young men and women have start- Bake in a mo~erat~ °fi e 'minutes of the brlde's parents at Polk, Ludwig is the llfe story of a riv
ed in the Quiz shop and made a gre,esF. ~or 'wen y- ~~n mad~ Nebr .. was announced. er. The author begins not with
success Qf their trade elsewhere, ~rost wrth Bol1edu I su

g
ar with J. D. Tedro was down town for, the pyrainlds at the mouth but

bu-t there are. a lot of them, and thiS W~y: Put one \ftes ~nd four the first time in many moons. with the water falls at .the source.
while I would never be gullty of two unbeaten eg

Ydwier one- His friends were glad to know,that As we ~ollow the Nile's tremend
bragging. I do feel that some cre~ ta,blespoons co Wa f' tartar, he was once mote alble to be out. ous course from the mountains of
dit Is due the person who has fourth teaspooncrf:mp~ace over The Quiz ran a picture of Theo- the :Moon to the Medlterranear
made it possi'ble for a young perd and a das~ Of~\~at with a ro- dore Roosevelt with the caption Sea Dudwig gathers together for
son to acquire a trade. An boiling wa er an e '~n minutes, "Are You For' This Man?" Ap- us the fa:bulously rich Incidents of
when eight people have grownQ u.p tarr 'b~r:~ ~:e ~o~tlnue to 'beat parently the Quiz was. " Its life' the habits of the giraffe
In a business as has the UlZ Ta e 0 e • aks' Add one- The cast f'or the junior play was and th~ ostrich of the human
force, they are loyal to the busi- until it stands in I~fa a~d frost the announced. Names mentioned pygmIes and gi~nts and the vast
ness to a wonder~ul extent.. They half teaspoon van were Bessie Frick, Vida Shirley, swamps that aimost strangle thr
feel about It like It was their own cake. - Mrs. John Andersen. Olive Fuson, Christie Tra'vis. Dora river.' These are a few of the In-
baby and take ~he same Interest Jones, Helen White. Willian Ram- cld'enls narrated In this great blo-
as does the boss. They all, feel }'rencb Strall'berry Shortcake. sey, Earl Dorfner, Kirby McGrew, ~raphy of a river, ,"The Nile."
d,isa'PPolnted when an exceptlon- . Beat one egg, add one table- Floyd Collins, Anton Beran. Geo This book is on the shelves at the
ally poor issue Is produced, as Is s'poon sugar, one-half cup milk, Misko. Ray Holman, Leonard Library and was recom·m~nded.
bound to happe.n n.ow :,-nd then one taiblespoon !butter, one tea- Bies'sing. Robert Glover, Daniel read and ap,proved by the book
amI they exh!lb~t It ~Ithprlde spoon baking powder, one cup Marl!;s, Archie Berger and Charles committee of the Woman'~ Clulb of
wh~n a 'real good and snappy Is- dour.. Bake In 'two lay~rs. When V~lelba. Ord.' ,
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this•In

known; ALL iPERiSo..."IlS HAVING
OR CL41.MING ANY LNTEREST
IN OR TO the East 43 ,feet of Lot
Six and all of Lots Seven and
Eight In Block Forty-six of tne
Original 'Townsite of the Cit.y of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
real names unknown;AlJL PER
SON'S HAVING OR CLAIMING
ANY INTEREST IN OR TO the
North 6,6 feet of Lots One and
Two, In Block Ten ,Hl11side Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Neibraska, real names un-
known:- .

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 4ay of
April, 1~37, 'the City of Ord, Ne
braska, a Municipal Corporation,
filed its Petition against you and
each of yoU and commenced an'
action In the Distric't COurt ot
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which Is to
foreclose certain Tax Sale Certi
ficates Issued .by the Oounty
Treasurer o-f Valley County, Ne
braska, on Novemlber 6th. 1933,
and which Certificates convey to
said Plaintiff the real estate above
described; that said Tax Sale
Certificates were issued for all de
linquent taxes and special assess
ments against the respective
tracts of land above described
which were due and delinquent
on the date of said Certificates.

Said Petition further prays that
you and each of you be foreclosed
of all right, title and equity of re
dsmptlon In and to said real es
tate; that said real estate be sold
as provided 'by law and the pro
ceeds applied to the payment .of
costs of this suit, including an
attorney fee and 'the payment ot
Plaintiff's liens and, for general
equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or betore the 31st day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will 'be taken as true.

City of Ord, Nebraska,
A Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff,

'By
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 21-U

Mrs. Ralph Hunter and Mrs. Ed
Holloway left for Hastings Tues
day as delegates from the Ord
chapter of the Royal Neighbors
lodge. The convention which
they are attending is a two-dar
affair and they will not return un
til the latter end of the week.

--.'\1iss Jessamine IMeyer is back
from her work In Omaha for a
ohort vacation.

confidence
trade area

with the East line of said Lot One
to feet, thence East 84 feet 10
Inches to the place of beginning,
also known as the South 80 feet
of the North One-half of the West
One-half of Division "w" in said
Section. Twenty-one, real names
unknown; ALL PEROi>1S HAVING
OR CLAIMI:'i'G Ai>1Y INTERES~

L~ OR TO Block Twelve, Hillside
Addition to the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown; ALL PERSOi>1S HAVNG
OR CLAIMING ANY INTElREST
IN OR TO Lots Thre~, Foul', Five
and Six, Block Eleven, Hl11side
Addition to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Ne'braska, real names' un
known; A'LL PERSONS HAVING
OR c.LAIMING ANY INTEREST
IN OR TOLo'ts Eighteen and
Nineteen, Block Seventeen, Wood
bury's Addition to the city of Ord,
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, rea'
names unknown; ALL PERS():~S

HAVNG OR CLAIMING ANY IN
TEtREST liN OR TO ,Lots One and
Two, Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
Addition to the City of oI'd, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown; ALL PERSONS HAV
ING OR OLAIlMING ANY INTER
EST IN OR TO the West One-half
of the West One-half of Block
Thirty-two, Haskell's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown j
ALLPEtRSOi>1S HAVIl'iiG OR
CLA1:Yn:-;'G ANY INTERES'T liN
OR TO that part of Block Six,
Haskell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as ronows ;-;'Beglnnlng
at 'the Northeast corner of said
Block, running thence Wes't to 'the
right-of-way line of the Union
Pacific Railroad company, thence
in a Southeasterly direction along
said right-of-way to the East line
of eald- Block, thence North to the
place of beglnnlng, also known as
Division "AU at said Block Six,
real names unknown; ALL PER
SONS HAVING OR CLAIMING
ANY INTERES1' IN OR TO that
part of .Block Sixteen. Ortglna!
Townsite of 'the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, described
as rcuows :-illeginnlng at the
Northeast corner of said !B~ock)
Sixteen, thence running West 'to
the right-of-way of the Omaha
and Republican Valley Railroad
Company, thence in a Southeaster
ly direction along said rlght-of
way to the East line of said Block,
thence North to the place of be
ginning, being a part of Lots One
and Two in sald Block Sixteen,
also known 'as Division "AU of
said BlOCk Sixteen, real names un-

yourfor

Men at Worlc--.-'1
··1 !
'". J

WE THANK you.. ~.•

Quaker· Oats
COlUpany

•••

THE ORD QUIZ

Camera Catches
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April 21-5t.

Monn & Norman, Law)l'rs.
~OTlrE TO DE)<'E~DANTS.

T 0 CATHERINE nLESSI'NG
CL:bJMIDNTS, EDWIN P. CLJE
MID:-roS, her huslband; COZA
LtNDBERG, DAV1D N. LIND
BEHG. her huS'band; NORV'AL O.
WHITE, ...........• WHIT,E, his
wife, real first name unknown;
J A'ME'S W. JIDWETT, ...•....••..
JEWETT, his wife, real first name
unknown; 'BM'l'K OF KIMBAliL,
Kimball, Ne'braska; GEOROE L.
SMITH, iSMITH, hfs
wife, real first name unknown;
THE HE1RS, DEVISEES, I;EGA
TEES, BERSO~AL REPRESE:'l'T
ATIV'IDS, :'l'EXT OF KI:'l' OR
/)THER PERiSONS INTERIESTEU
IN THE EST ATE 01" ALVIN
BLESSI,:'\!Q, DIDCEASED. l' e a 1
names unknown; THE HEIRS, DE
VISEES, LEGATEES, PElRSONAL
BEPRESI1~TATIVE'S, NEXT OF
{{V'I OR OTHER PIDRSONS IN
TERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
JOHN C. DOWHOWER, DECEAS
ED, real names unknown; THE
HEIRS, DEVISEES, LEGATEES
"1<.iRSO:..lAL RE,PRESID:'o1TATIVES
NEXT OF Kl:'o1 OR OTHIDH PER
80:\'S INTERESTED IN THE

,E'STATE OI<' WILLIAM W. HAS
. KELL, D~CEASED, real names

unknown; THE HEIRS, DEVI·
SEES,LEGATEES, PERSO:..lAI
REPRESE:'o1TATIVES, NEXT OF
KIN OR OTHEH PERSONS 1i>1·
TIDRE,STEU I:'l' THE ESTATE OF

I~ri~~~aliS~,a~~~~~~'~~w~~C~"ii'E
HEIRS, 'DEVISEES. LEGATEES
PERSO:'o1AL REJPRESE:'o1TATIVES
~EXT OF KIN OR OTHEH PER
SO~S INTERESTED IN THE
ESTATE OF CHARLES J. NEL·
SO~, DE:CEASED, real names un'

lknown; ALL PERSO:-;'S HAVl:'l'G
OR CLAIMI:\G ANY INTEREST
IN OR TO Lots Two and Three.
Block Two, less railroad rlght-of
W'ly, Haskell's Addition to the
City of Ord, valley County, Ne
hraska, real names unknown; ALL
PERlS():'><S HAVING OR CLAIM
I:-;'G ANY I:'l'TERIDST IN OR TO
Lot II"orty, BlOCk Seventeen, Wood
bury's Addition to the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebrask,a, real
names unknown; ALL PERSO:'l'S
HAVll'iiG OR CLAIMI:\'O kNY I:'l'
TEREST IN OR TO a part of Lot
Eight, Block Twenty-nine, Origin
al Townsite of the City of Ord
Valley county, 'Nebraska, describ
ed as beginning at the Southeast
corner of said Lot Eight and run
ning thence North 43 feet, thence
West 62"h feet, thence South 43
feet, thence East 62"h feet to the
place of beginning, also known as
Division "U" of said Lot Eight.
Block Twenty-nine, real names
unknown; ALL PElRSO:'l'S HAV
ING A:'l'Y I:'l'TEREST IN OR TO
the following described real es
tate :-.,Beginning at the South
west corner of Lot Seven, Block
Twenly-one, Original Townsite of

The really fine work being done' is
the raising of the average of mu
sical ability and appreciation In
the community. As a compara
tive outsider, I have an oppor
tunity to see the change that has
been taking place, and my' con
cern Is that the people of Ord may
be "so close to the mountain that
they cannot see It,"

Cordially yours,
Tom Fuson.

,

I

I

PRESIDENT
21jew.1o

C:lUYed 10iii ..riot

.$49 50

PHANTOM

·l1lew.t.
w~ler tlun

AMERICAN
CUPPtR
17 Jew,1I

$2975

5451%, Virginia Ave.
Hollywood. Calif.

April 12, 1937

AUBLE BROTHERS

l RANGER

~S jewell
.turd" clt,p,"dable

$2475

Dear Mr. Leggett:
Enclosed is check for $2.00

which I ,believe is the correct Christian Science Sen Ices.
amount for renewal of my sub- "Prdbation After Death" is the
scriplion to the Quiz; If it Is not subject of the lesson-sermon in
correct, let me know. ..'

You are right In a' th t 0 all Christian Science churches for
. s ymg a n Sunday, April 25.

one Interested should miss oneI The Golden Text is from Heve
:py 0l the QUI~ now, when SO lation 14: 13: . "I heard a voice

uch ,s happening. . from heaven saying - unto me,
!OU mean. of cou~se, all that is "Write, 'Blessed are the dead which

gomg on with the Irrigation pro- die in the Lord from henceforth:
Ject, etc., and that is the most Y .wonderful sin' Ie thi th thea, salth the Spirit, that they
ever happenelto th~ntoupavalle~: may rest from their la'bour~,; and
and to Or d, But, I wish to con- their works do fol low them.
gratulate Ord and Valley county A passage from the Bible i~ the
on the progress made In musical lesson-sermon is ,from I Connth
development and music conscious- lans 15:25, 26: '\For he must reign
ness during the five or six yearsIti.ll he hath put all enemies under
since Mr. 'Duncan took charge of hIS feet. The last enemy that
music' in the schools of Ord. I shall be destroyed Is death,"
have said this lbefore and to dif- A correlative passage from the
ferent people when I 'have been in Christian Science textbood, "Sci
Ord, and I repeat It now when Ord ence and ,!Iealt h with Key to the
has just made such a fine showing Scriptures ,by Mary Baker Eddy,
at the district music contest. It reads: "Jesus' unchanged physical
Is to ,be hoped that the people of condition after what seemed to be
Ord will not corns to . take Mr. death was followed by his exalta
Duncan for granted, 'but will more tion above all material conditions;
and more appreciate ~is abiUty, and this, exaltation explained his
which I know to be fa.t. superior Iascension, and revealed unmlstak
to that usually found, in' public ably a probationary and progres,:
schools of cltles the slze of Ord I' slve state beyond the grave. The above picture shows Walter'Desch hard at work at his job as
or much larger.: (page 46). stonecutter in his monument shop In Ord. The name of Desch has been

There is no reason ~o suppose I . Iidentitled with monuments In this city for more than twety-five years,
that Ord produces more musical Lanlgan & Lanigan, Attorneys. and a large number of headstones and markers as well as monuments
talent than other communltles of I Sll.ERU'}"S SALE. In the Ord cemetery were worked on In their plant. He not only sup-
like population tbut there can be Notice Is hereby given that by plies these memorials In Ord, but often has calls to places fifty miles
no question a~' to whether this! virtue of an order of sale issued or more away. • '.
talent is being developed at bet-' by the Clerk of the 'District 'Court . .
tel' than average rate. I of ~he Eleventh Judicial District the City of Ord, Valley County, tract of land descrl'bed as tol-

'My twenty-four years absence of l'iiebraska, within and for Valley
does not mean that I have lost in-: County, Nebraska, in an action Nebraska, and. running thence lows :-All that part of the South-
terest In the home town and every. wherein The 'Travelers Insurance North 44 feet, thence East 51 feet, west Quarter of Section Twenty
phase of It's development. 'To me, 'Company, a corporation, of Hart- thence South H feet. thence West one, in Township Nineteen. ,North,
the cultural progress of a com- I.ford, Connecticut, is plalnUff, and 51 feet to the place. of beginning, Ra?ge Fourteen Wesl of the Sixth
munity Is even more important Anton Bartunek, widower, J. B. being a ,part of said Lot Seven, In Principal -Meridian, Valley Coun
than Is the commercial .or agrlcul- I Slate and \Marguerite Slate, hus- Block Twenty-one and also known ty, Nebraska, described as begin
tural side, for It Is !by their cul- band and wife ,and Josefa Capek, as Division "R" of said Lot Seven, ning at a point 81 feet 7 inches
ture that we know about ancient' widow, 'Frank Capek, William oa- Block Twenty-one, real names un- South of a point on the North Une
peoples and not by their com-' pek, Robert Capek, and Stanley known; AULPERSONS HAVING of said quarter section 241.1 feet
merce.' _' ICapek, all single men, are defend- OR OLAIMING ANY LNTIDREST East of the Northeast corner of

At this particular time' Ord has ants.. ' IN OR TO the ,South 30 feet off Lot One In Block One ()f Hillside
one or two young people . whose I will at ten o'clock A. M.. on the North half of Lots Seven and Addition to the City ot Oro. iNe
gifts would seem to warrant a the 25th day of May 1937 at the Eight, !Block. Twenty-eight of the braska, according to the recorded
public career. Mr. Duncan has West Front 'Door of the' Court Original Townsite of the City of plat thereof. and running thence
brought them along In the most House In the City of Ord Valley Ord Valles County, Nebraska, South on a Une parallel with the
commendable manner. It is not County, 'Nebraska, offer 'for sale real names unknown; ALL PE~- East line of said Lot One 80 feet,
howev er, dlfricult to develop per-. at public auction the following de- SONS HAVITIo"G OR CLAllMIl'iiQl thence West 84 feet 10 Inches,
sons who have outstanding tal.entE I~ scribed lands and, tenem.ents, to- ANY IN'TEREST IN OR TO a thence North on a line parallel

_-:- ~__-c-______ _ wit: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=
The North We s t Quarter dI
(NW%) of ISection Three (3),
Township E i g h t ee n (18),
Range 'l"tfteen (15), West of
the ISixth P. M., In Valley
'County, N€'braska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 25th day

, of February, 1937, together witb
interest, costs and accruing costs.

I Dat~d this 1'7th ,day of. April,
1937. .

! GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

PAGE TWELVE

Dear Editor:
As I am an old farmer, I am not

educated, and cannot write you a
good plain letter, so you will have
to just guess it.

I am writing you about th~e

soil conservation programs.' I
have been living here for about 45
years In Valley county, in same
community and I paid the taxes
every year, and I have cooperat
ed slnce I started farming, and
here is what they done ,for me.

They forgot to measure my farm
for soil conservation while I have
been signing all the papers and
done my duties. 'They told me I
could not receive any check 'be
cause my farm was not measured.
Well I think it is a rotten system.

Of course I have been waiting
for this check just as any farmer
who receives a hundred or more
dollars. My check would amount
to about $15.00 ,but I need It.

Mr. ,Editor, I think you can read
this and understand It, as I never
had any Amerlcan schooling;
Wilen I ~rrived In this country, I
hall to look for my own exlstance.

I wish some day they would for
get to measure my taxes.

. Yours truly,
John Kamarad, Sr.

b.

[
---------------·-----]1one huge boquet and too beautiful

LE1"1'ERS F;'ROl\/r to descrfbe. '.
i J. 'Best of luck to the Cook's Col-

QUIZ READERS
Yum-Yum, surely enjoy it. Would
love 'to see some news from Dlst.

. 42 in the Quiz. It was myoId
---------------~----- home and would love to hear of

"Ille l'ol'gotteen Farmer,' old friends. Can't we?
Comstock, Nebraska Regards to all,

March 31, 19,37 'Mrs. J..L ,Van Ness

Ord Ouiz,
Cook's Col-Yum-Yum, .
Dear Sirs: .

After so long I'll send you some
recipes fOI' 'the 'Cook's Col-YUIll
Yum, Have been intending to for
some .time Ibut that Is one thing
that is very easy to put off. Wea
ther Is grand here. I'm working
In, Hermosa Beach 'but expect to
move 'back to Hollywood soon so
won't have my Quiz changed.

, Auntie sends U to me so get It on
Tuesday Instead of Monday. Our
!ront yard is the Pacltlc ocean so
about live in the water. It's yery
rough today however. Was up
near Shafter, Calif., going over the
ridge route wewen't through lots
of snow, down Into the valley
where there were miles of wild
flowers on either side of the high-
way, consisting of California pop
pies, wild asters and luplns. Surely

.'



OPTOMETRIST

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Only omc~ In the Loup
valley devoted ex~lu

sively to the care of
your eyes

Office in the Balley bullding
over Cros-py's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FEANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E,-(', Ear, Nose a.nd Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks,' Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Ord, Nebraslfa
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Ne-braska

John P. Misko, Attoney.
J,llstate of John Long, de~eased.
In the County Court of "fllley
, County, ~ebraslQl.

The State of Nebraska.; to .lU
persons Interested in said ~8tat&

take notice, that a Petition has
been flied for the appointment of
Emma Long as admlnlstratrtz or
said estate which has been set for
hearing on May 1, 1937 at 2 o'clock
P. M. at my office in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska,

'Dated this 14th day of April,
1937.

ORD HOSPITAL
... One' Block 'South of Post Office

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

'ORD, NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis , \
Office In Masonic T~ple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

H.B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness. •

Dr. H. N. Norris
. Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Office U7J Res. Unf

~ .
-.<l.-(l_C_O_O..O..{j.-<l_O_Cl..C_.....-.o...-oee-c:.-.<:I_C_c'-O_O_"..(l~.
FRAZIEU FUNEUA.L rA.RLORS
H. T. I<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed. Morticians
Complete Equipment ~ Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services _
Ord Phones 193 and 38

rn-"'·"'" :==rr

--,-------- "pp" qf said Section 21, real S2lnrate Contract for State' State of Nebraska, )
names unknown; All persons Highway Crossings In accordance )as,
having or claiming any Interest In with the pl ans and specifications Valley County. )
or to Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of on flIe in the ofUce of the Engln- .Whereas, Leon W. Rogers of
the Original Townsite of the CityIear-Manager In the City Hall at sal,d county has flied in my office
of Ord Valley County, Nebraska, Ord Nebraska. 'his petition praying that letters of
real iJ.;mes unknow~: All persons ' administration upon the es-tate of
having or claiming any interestl All bids shall be made on forms Betty Maxine Rogers, deceased.
in or to Lots One and TWO, Block approve~ by the owner, copies of late of said county, may be issued
l"ortY-lllx of the Original Townsite which may be obtained from the to Leon W. Rogers of Ord, Nebr
of the City of Ord, Valley County, Engine~r-:\Ianager or trom the aska, whereupon, I have appointed
Nebraska real names unknown' Consultmg Engineers, Black & the 3rd day of May, 1937, at ten
All perso~s havln~ or claiming any Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas o'clock in the forenoon, at the
interest in or to the North 5 feet City, MissourI. The complete eon- County Oourt Room In Ord, Nebr
of Lot Seven and all of Lot Eight, tract documents, consisting of the aska, as Hie time and place of
in Block Twenty-seven, Haskell's specifications, Instructions to bld- hearing said petltlon, at which time
Addition to the City of Ord, Valley del'S, proposal forms, bond form and place all persons Interesled
County, Nebraska, real names un- contract stipulations and agree- are required to appear and show
known; AU persons having or ment, may be examined at the cause, If such .exists why said let
claiming any interest In or to the office of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer- tel'S should not be granted as
following described real lellItate, Manager or at the office of the prayed in said petition.
beginning at the Northeast corner Consulting Engineers: a copy of It is Further Ordered that notice
of Lot Five, in Block Thirty-five the plans, spectflcations and con, thereof be grven all persons Inter
in Haskell's Addition to Ord, Ne- tract documents may be obtained ested by publication of a copy of
braska, and running thence South by the prospective 'bidders from this Order three successive weeks
10 feet, thence Weat 1~ feet, the Engineer-'Manager at Ord, Ne- previous to the date of said hear
thence South 50 teet, thence West braska on deposit of the sum of ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week-,
10 feet, thence South 60 feet, $50.00 for all canal structures and ly newspaper printed, published
thence East 10 teet, thence South $25.00 for State Highway Struc- and of general circulation in said
to a point on the South Une of Lot tures. The full amount of the de- county.
Six in said Block, 140 feet West of posit for-'one set of documents wm Witness my hand and official
the 'Southeast corner of said Lot be returned to each actual bidder seal this- 13th day of Aprtl, 1937.
Six, thence West to a point 140 on the return of the set of docu- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
feet East of the Bouthweef corner ments within a reasonable time (SEAL) County Judge of
of said Lot Six, thence North to a alfter the receipt of bids; other de-, - Valley County, Nebraska
point 10 foot -South and 140 reet posits, less $30.00 on canal struc- April 14-3t.
West of the Northwest Corner of tures and less $10.00 on State ~----r-----_""';-__
said Lot F'ive, thence West 140 feet, Highway Structures, wtll be re
thence North 10 feet, to the North- funded upon the return of all doc
west corner of Lot Five, thence uments in good eondltlon within
East to the place of beginning, thirty' days after the date of open
also known as Division "H", re~l lug bids as stipulated above.
names unknown:- , I d

YOU and EACH OF YOU WILL Each 'bid shall be accompan e,
TAKE NOTICE that on the Tenth by a certified check or cashier s
day of Aprtl, 1937, the City of Ord, check on a solv~ntbank, or an ac
Nebraska, a Municipal Corporation, ceptaJblebldder sbond with an
flied its' Petition against you and authorized Surety Company, in an
each of you and commenced an ac- amount of five per cent (5'/0) of
tion In the Dis-trict Court ()f ValleT the total 'bid, which may be re:
County, Nebraska, the object and tamed untll a contract for the pro
prayer' of which is to foreclose ject shall have boon awarded. Bid
certain Tax Sale Certificates is- checks and bonds wtll be returned
sued by the County Treasurer of to the unsuccessful, bidders when
Valley County, Nebraska, on Nov- their bids are rejected: the bid AprU 14-3t
ember Sixth, 1933, and which cer- check or bond of the successful -.; -'-__
tificates convey to said Plaintiff bidder wlU be returned when a W. }'. }[anasH, AHorney.
the real estate above' described; satisfactory performance bond is NOTICE FOR rRESE~TATIOX
that said Tax sale Certificates approved by the Owner. OF CLUMS.
were Issued for all deUnquent No bidder may withdraw his bid In _the County Court of Valley
taxes and special assessmenta for a period of sixty days from the County, Nebrasb.
against the re<spectlve tracts of date set for the opening thereof. The State of Nelbraska,)
land above described which were -The work to be done under this )ss.
due and dellnquent on the date of contract Is a part of a. project Yalley County. )
said Certificates. financed under the Emergency Re- In the matter of the estate of

Said Petition further prays that lief Appropriation Act of 1935 ad- Jan JanIcek, Deceased.
yoU and each ~f you be foreclosed mInistrated by the Federal Emer- NQtlce is hereby given to all
of all right, .title and equity ofre-, gency Administration of Public persoIl,S having claims and de
demptlon in and to said real estate; Works. . mands against Jan Janicek late of
that said real estate be sold as The award of the contract shall Valley county, deceased, that the
provided by law and the proceeds not be effective until it has been time fixed for flUng claims and
applied to the payment of costs of approved by the Owner. The demands against said estate is
this suit Including an Attorney fee Bond shall be in a~ llimount of three months from the 5th day of
and the payment of Plaintiff's ioo% 'Of the Contract. May, 1937. All such persons are
Ilens and for general equitable re- AU concrete pipe shr.l1 be man· required to present their claims
Ilet. 'ufactured in a plant or plants 10- and demands, wlih vouc,hers, to '

You are required to answer said cated within the 'boundarieS' of the County Judge of said county
Petition on or before the 24th day the North Loup River ,public power on or before the 5th day of August,
of May, 1937, or !he allegations apd Irrigation n1strict. 1937, and claims flied wtU 'be
thereof w~l1 be taken as true. The District reserves the right heard by the County Court at 10

City of Ord, Nebraska, a to omit the Construction of SIruc- o'clock A. M., at the County Court
Municipal Corporation, tures O~L 2.43 an" GNu 2.71 from room, In said county, on the 6th
Plaintiff, Contract No.4. day of 'August, 1937, and all claims
By Munn & Norman, The Contract shaU be awarded and demands not flied as above
It~ Attorneys. to the lowest responsible ,bidder, wlU be forever 'barred. ' -

April H-4t. but the Board of Directors of the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9tb
:XOTICE TO CO:XTIUCTORS. North LouP River Public Power day of Aprll 1937. '

NOR~H LOUP RIVER PUBLIC and Irrigation District, Owner, re- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
'POWER AND IRRIGATION serves the right to reject aliY or !County Judge of

DISTRlOT all ·bids, or tc waive informalities valley County, Nebraska.
':\IA}N LINE CANALS In bids. . (SEAL).

STRUCTURES ANrr> The North Loup River Public Aprll H-3t
AlPPURTENANCIDS Power and Irrigation District -=.-_----------

p. W. A. Docket 1751-PP~D Owner
Sealed proposals wlU be recelv- Roy W. Hudson, President

ed at the office of the Engineer- Jos. p. Bar.ta, Sec~.
Manager fOf the North L<>up River E. H. Dunmire, Engllleer-lMan-
Publlc power and Irrigation Dis- agel'
trlct, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9:00 Black & veatch, Consulting En-
A. M. (C. S. T.) on the, 7th day glnoors, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
of May, 1937, at which time and City, Missouri
place the ,bids wlU be publicly AprU H-3t
opened, read and. conslde red by -':"-M-u-n-n-&i-N-T o-r-m-a-n-,-A--'-:tt:-o-rn-eys.
the Board of. Directors of tQ.e Order And Notice }'or AppoIntment
North Loup River Publlc power OJ AdmInIstrator.
and Irrigation District, Owner, for In the Couniy Court of Valley
furnishing all materials, labor, County, Nebrasli.a.
plant and equlpment_ necessary for in the Matter of the Estate of

the construction Of Stat? Highway ;~e~tt~y~M~a~X~ln~e~R;O;g;e;rS;';D~ece~a;s;ed;.;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Structures over Main Lllle Canals
and structures and appurtenances
In connection with irrigation "
canals oil the following sections: I

Section I. 'Diverslon Work.
Section II. 'Siphons, F,lumes anfI

Pipe Drops. . '
'Section III. Miscellaneous Con-

crete Structures, _
'Section IV. Timber Bridges,

Farm Crossings and Cross Drain·
age Structures on:

A. Ord-'North LouP Main Line
Canal.

B. Taylor-Ord Main Line Canal
C. Burwell~Sumter Main Line

Canal.

Notic~e
The first half of the 1936 Real Estate

taxes will be delinquent May 1st, 1937 and
should be paid by tltat date to save inter-
est charge. '

'Geo_ A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER.

Under a law just passed by the legis
lature a few days ago it is now possib~e to
pay 1935 and prior taxes with interest can-

_celled up to March 19th, .1937. Those pay
ing 193<5 and prior taxes wlll pay intere&t
only from March 19th, 1937 as long as this
law is in effect.. The advertising fee was
not cancelled.

Dog Stands Trial
After Nipping

King, a handsome police dog of
Chappaqua NY.. led a do~'.
life while waIting for Justice of
the Peace Hamilton Hicks to de
cide whether be could continue
to lead a dog's We. King, ao
eused of vJclousness after nJp_:
ping an a-year-old bo1, stood
trial while hiJ two young pal8,
llobnn1. left, and And1 Burke, J

, nand by bJm.Legal News

Munn & Norman, Law,-ers.
NOTICE TO DEFE~DA~TS.

TO EVERETT M. WILLIAMS,
ANNA WILLIAMS, his wife: WIL-
BUR CHAPIN, __"'.:. _
CHAPIN, his wife, real first ,name
unknown: LAFE PAIST, MYRTLE
E. PAIST, his wife; DORA E. Mc-COY, ~.:. McCOY,
her husband, real first name un
known: D. L. WILLIAMS, real
first name unknown, ~ _
--- WILLIAMS, his wife, real
first name unknown; RENA BAK
KER; THE HEIRS, DEVISIDES,
LEGATEES, NEXT OF KIN, PER
SONAL REPRESE~T.ATIVES AND
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE .ESTATE OF JAMES M.
VANSKIKE, DECEASED, 'REAL
NAMES U:-lKKOWN; THE HEIRS,

Notice Of Appllcatlon DEVISEES, LEG,ATEES, NEXT O}<'
For Beer LIcense. KIN, PERSONAL REPRESENTA-

Notice is hereby gIven that A. TIVES AND ALL PERSONS, IN
J. Abrahams of the City of Ord TERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
has flied an application with the JOSEP'lI H. CAPRON, DECEASED,
City Council of the City of Ord, REAL NAM.ES UNKNOWN; All
Nebraska, asking that he /be grant- persons havmg or claiming any In
ed anOn Sale and OU Sale Ilcense terest in or to the North one-half
to sell beer in the said City, on the of ~ts One and T,,:o, in Block
following descr~bed properly, to- Thirteen of the Orlgmal Townsite
wit: Frame building, located on of .the City of Ord, Valley County:
Lota 7 and 8, Block 5, Burris Ad- Nebraska, ,real names unknown,
ditlon to oI'd, Ne'braska. AU persons having or c1~iming any

A hearing on said application Interest in or to Lot Five, Block
11 h Forty-one of the Original Town-

wm ,be held ~n the Counc C am- site of the City o-f Ord, Valley
ber in the city Hall on. the 27th County, Nebraska, real names un
day of AprM, 1937, at 8.00 P, M., known; All persons having .or
at which time the Mayor and claiming any interest in or to
Council of said city wtll receive, that part of Lots Two and Three
competent evidence, und~: oath, in Block Nineteen of the Original
either ora)ly or by affidaVit, be.ar- Townsite of the City of Qrd, Valley
Ing on the propriety of Issumg County, Nebraska, described as
such Ilcens~. beginning at a point 25 feet East

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this of the Northwest corner of Lot
2nd day of April, 1937. Two and running thence South 125
Attest: feet, thence West 65 feet, thence

Rex. Jewett, G. B. Flagg,' North 31% feet, thence East 15
. city Clerk. Mayor. feet, thence North 93% feet,

Aprll 21-lt. thence East 50 foot to the place of
Munn & Norman Attorneys beginning, also known as Division

NOTICE O}' SIJERH'F'S SALE. "C" of said Lo~s Two and Three
Notice is hereby given that by in said BlOCk Nllleteen, real .names

Virtue of an Order of Sale Issued unknown: AU persons haVing or
by the Clerk of the District Court c1al~lng any interest In or to Lot
of the Eleventh Judicial District S!x, m Bloc~ Forty-one ?f the Ori
of Nebraska within and for Valley glllal TownSite ?f the City of Ord,
cou·nty in an action wherein the ~:~:; u~~~6~~. ~fb;'::~~~s ~:~~
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, lng or claiming 'any Interest in or
a corporation, Is Plaintiff and to Lot One Block Thirty-two of the
Pearl LeMasters Pierce, Charles Original Townsite of the City of
Pierce, her husband and Edit~ Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska,
Tatlow: are Defendants, I wll1 a real names unknown; All persons
Two 0 clock P. M. on the Te~th having or claiming any interest In
day of May, 1937, at the West or to Lot I<'ive, Block I<'orty-two of
Front Door of the Court House in the Original Townsite of the City
the City of Ord, Valley County, of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Nebraska, offer for .sale at l!ubHc real names unknown; All persons
auction the followmg de.scribed having or claiming any interest in
lands anid tenements, to-wit;- or to Lots Five, Six,' Seven and

Lots N.umber One, Two and Eight, Block Nine, HlIIside Addl
,Three in Block Eleven of tlon to the City of Ord Valley
Riverside Addition to the City County, Nebraska, real n~mes un
of Ord, valley county, Nebras- known; All persons having or
ka. , claiming any Interest in or to the

Given under my hand this 6'th North One-half of Lots Seven and
day' of Aprll, 1937. Eight, Block Forty-one of th~ Orl-

GEORGE So ROUND, Sherl,ff ginal Townsite of the City of Ord,
of Valley County, Nl>'braska, Valley County, Nebraska, real

April 8-5t names unknown; All persons hav
ing or claiming any interest In or

John P• .MIsko, Attorney. to the following described real
ORDEU TO snow CAUSE. estate situated In Section Twenty-

In the DIstrict ~ourt of VaHey one, T-ownship Nineteen North,
County, :Nebraska. . Range Fourteen West of the Sixth

In the ll1atter of the estate of Principal Meridian, Valley County,
John Kapustka, de<;eased. Nebraska, described as follows:-

Now .on thIs. 25th day of March, Beginning at the Southeast Corner
1937 thiS cause ~ame on for hear- of Block Sixty-four, Original
iug upon the petltl~n under oath of Townsite of Ord, Nebraska, run
Joe Kapustka, admmlstrator ot. the ning thence East 15 feet, thence
estate of John Kapustka, deceased, in a Northeasterly direction to a
prayinp for a Hcense to sell the point 40 feet East of the East Hne
f0.u0wmg described real estate, to- of said Block and 35 feet North of
Wit: a line running directly East from

The West One-Half of Lots 5, the place of beginning, thence
6, ! and 8 in Block 4 of ~ask- North 82 foot, thence West 40 feet,
ell a Addition to the City of thence South 117 feet to place of
Ord, Valley C,ounty, Nebraska, beginning also known as Division
less the Ratlroad. ' ,

for payment of debts and expenses -;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~
of said estate since there is insuf- ~
ficient personal property to pay
the same. '

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested In said estat~

appear before me at Cham»ers in
the Court House of said County, in
the City of Ord on t)le,15th day of
May, 1937 at the hour of 10 o'cloc~
A. M., to show cause, If any there
be, why a Ilcens.e should not be
granted to said Joe Kapustka, ad
ministrator, to sell the above de
scribed real estate of said decedent
to pay the debts and expenses. '

A copy of this Order shall bf
published four successive weeks in
The Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
published at Ord, Nebraska.

EDWIN p. CLEME:-lTS,
J\ldge of the District Court

Aprll 1-4t.
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father, O. P. Beu" and brother Gor-l
don. Edith and Iris visited with
Miss Arlys Kennedy, and MarlTs
spent the time with her brother
and wife, ·~r. and· !Mrs. Lyle iBlau
vet.

C. H. Klelnholz returned Tues
day from a bustness trip that took
him to Overton, Pender, Ord and
Norfolk. He signed haullng con
tracts that when added to the pre
sent schedule, will keep the tran-s
port boys more than busy. He
made the trip, between 500 and
600 mUes in one of the new !Ford
"60" ~V8's.-Friend Sentinel.

LegIonnaIres Is Ignorant.
It just "shows to go you" what

ha'blts "and assod,atton wm do tO

Ia. feller. Over at .Edgar Monday
night County Commander Ewald
Nuss asked the Legionnaires to
"count off" iii order to determine
correctly the ntimb~rof men pre
sent. Starting on the Iback row,
the count started in a mtlitarv
fashion. "One" said the first bird,
"Two" tweeted an ex-shavetall
"Three" spoke a farmer buddy I
quietly, "Foul''' stoutly declared an I
ex-pivot man. "One" Ibawled out
Jim Gay of !Fairfield, but hastened
to explain with "Aw, Shucks, I
forgot." The gang yeUed, and
from five was run on up to 7'2
without a mlstake.--elay Co. Sun,

-Mrs. 0111s Marquard of LoUP
City was In Ord last week visiting
aU her friends. iShe returned earlY
this week.

And I1e'd Loant'd the Ladder.
ISome years ago' Harmon Harm

es bought an extension ladder,
partly with the thought in mln·d
that If his house ever caught on
fire he would be In position to ·,'!t
on the roof in a hurry. Well, he
had his fire Friday morning-and
the ladlier was loaned to a neigh
bor. Guy McLaughUn made the
cUmib with the aid of a step lad
der, and finished out by going up
the lighting rod. A large hole was
burned in the roof, but the fire was
put out before much damage was
done.-<Hamburg Reporter.

Information Wanu-d••
Columbus, Ne1br.-Paul IDuryea,

22, Scotia, is held in county jatl
for Investigation, In connection
with the reported holdu'" of John
Loholt, 21, Columbus, at an Inn
near here. Co. Att'y., J. L. Dough
erty was checking two confilctlng
stories of the affair. iLohoff in
sisted Duryea had held him up
with a revolver, then findinl!' no
money had taken him to ~own.

Duryea contended he had met ,Lo
hoff at the inn, the two had a few
drinks and drove to another re
sort before coming to town. He
denied the holdup. Duryea, whC'
had a ,gun when arre,sted, said it
belonged to his fathet.-Nebraska
State Journal.

CandIdate Loses ShIrt.
Figuratively it may not ,be un

usual for a candidate to lose, hlp
shirt on election day, ibut that
very thing happened Uterally . in
Palmer rruesday. '

Al Barth, candhlate for vtUage
trustee, appeared that day, wear
Ing a bright colored shirt, and 3
local ladies, interested In making
rag rugs ace,osted candidate Barth
with the remark that his shirt
would add a dash of needed color
to one of their rugs. One remark
led to another as Barth and the
ladies matched wits in the con
versaUon which' followed, witl>
Bert T~bbetts looking on as ref
eree.

The upshot of the whole affair
Wl1-S that Al went home and
changed hi~Jlhlrt, brought the de~
sired garment ,back and divided I
equally among the three ladles.
'IWell, it was !IIbout ready for the
rag bag anyway," says AI.-:-Pal
mer Journal. .

'Items of Interest. .
Rev. and IMrs._ Moore lEell, Edith

Gifford, Iris Foreman, and Marlys
Worden drove to Hastings SundaY
aft~rnoon. The Bells.. visited his

• t·, . • . ~. I •

Cured Without Surgery

PILES

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissurt', FIstula, Ufcecs,-' Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guarantood cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than _thirty years sqecess
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are in'Lited to write to

Wh.'lt's It For.
The Lincoln Journal points out

that several times this question
has Ibeen asked in the state legis
lature: What Is done with the air
plane purchased by the state of
Ne<braska fOT $8,5001

Nebraska doesn't have much use
for an airplane. 'But Nebraska has
a atate aeronautics commission
and a state aeronautics commis
sion, it Is presumed, would be a
laughing stoc15 without an air
plane. The use that is made of
the ship is of secondary import-
ance. .

The New,s-Press is like some
members of legislature. What'F
the plane for?-i..~~br. City News
Press.

At Burwell Dedleatlon,
Sam P. Walker, Hugh M. Mc

Clure and Jack Gavenmann, PWA
inspector, were in Burwell Monday
night when they attended the de
dication ceremonies of the new
$150,000 school house just con
structed there. ,Mr. ,McClure was
on the dedication program, which
was attended iby' more than . 1000
persons.---iPlatte Valley Tribune.

Truck Answers FIrst Alarm.
'rhursday, about noon time

Hartington Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was summoned to the 1M. A.
Olson home in the east part of the
city. A chimney fire was cause
of the alarm and it was quickly
extinguished. . '

This was the malden run of the
new truck purchased recently by
the city councll for use of the lo
cal fire department.-JllarUngton
Uera-Id. .

Known In Qrd.
:Mrs. O. W. Taylor and Mrs. Ora

MlIIer of Burwell spent an hour or
so in 'Sargent Tuesday afternoon
as guests of :Mr. and Mrs. Gus As
plund. !Mrs. Taylor is Mrs. Asp
lund's mother. Ora 1M1IIer is 'Mrs
T.aylor's brother. T)helr father
Radal MlIIer was a brother of T.
B. 1M1IIer mentlqned in another
item. So Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Charles Golson are first cousins,
Mrs. Taylor's father, Radal IMmel',
was a newspaper man. He pub
llshed a paper at Burwell about
forty years ago. Mrs. Taylor set
type for if.- before her marriage.
He passed -away about six years
ago.-lSargent Leader.

Now You 'J:.ell One.
Friday, April 9, a hen, egg, laid

in a manger at the E. Nlel Good
rich farm, a ,few mlles northeast
of Sargent, was In the freak class
being just like one Ripley told
about once in his "BeHeve It Or
Not"feature.

This particular egg was a very
large thin shelled egg. In fact,
the shelt was so thin that it easily
br<>ke and revealed an average
sized normal egg within. The'ln
ner egg contained a lalrly good
s1\ell and the yellow and white
portion in the normal amounts.
~etween the inner egg and the

outer shell was only th~ white of
the egg and -no yellow portlon.
Sargent 'Leader.

Koupal a Barsto-w'
Lllftlber Co.

PHONE 7

We alsO have a complete line of fence
. posts, barb wire and woven wire fencing.

,A Good time
to Be·-shingle
your house,

PAGE FOURTEEN

,We have just received a car of the very
best shingles. ,See us before buying.

Wh t Oth Bov 5, I1adn't I1eard of RaIn.a er MoCook->.'\!rs. Murle] !Garrison
will vouch for the truth of this

Ed-t 'A S - story. She was examining the1ors re aylng state or disrepair of her umbrella.
"What Is an umbrella, mother?"

.lnqulred her son, James.
"It Is something to keep the

rain off," she answered.
"What Is rain, mother?"
"It's what you see falling out

side now," was the exasperated
reply. ,

But James, after all, is only five
years old.-4Benkleman Post.

Too Many Knlles.
Because !Frank IShelly, a tran

sient, had In his possession eight
brand-new pocket knives which he
of·fered for sale Ha.atlngs pollee
jalled him for investigation yest
erday.

,Shelly was arrested at ,First
street and Hastings avenue by
Patrolman Henry ,schreiner. In
the man's possession were the
knives ,$2.'25 cash, and other ar
ticles police descrl'bed as "odds
and ends."
. According to the pollee Shelly
admttted stealing the knives but
claimed he did it between Omaha
and Hastings. - Hastings Spot
Light. '

Yo Shortage of Ducks In Sandhllls,
There is no shortage of ducks in

the Nebraska sandhllls.
That's what. Dr. Ward 'M. Sharp,

manager of Iblologlcal survey's
Valentine lakes refuge said Mon
day. He estimated more than 50,
000 mallard, canvis back, red head
teal 'and other ducks were on the
lakes Monday. I

"Water is still low from last
summer's drouth," he said. "The
refuge has been improved ·by the
Hackberry lake' ceC workers.
more than ,150,000 trees and
shrubs having been ,planted re
cently."-1Comstoclt News.
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Mrs. C. C. Brown went to Ta
kamau Thursday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. iFloyd McGrew.
She wlll return to Ord this week.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Tressler
were in cr3urwell all day _ Frlda1
where Mrs. Tressler visited with
her ~rother; I. W. McGrew an"
other relatives.

FordV-a $529 II DUlbtu raelil',
Prl<es TllispOllill.. ch,Cu.

BegIn at SI3I, Ia' r,dlfallws IIb'.
nlo price 10 for the 60-Lo""powCl' Coupe
equIpped with frout aud ...,.. Lumpen. .par.
t1re" ho..... 1rincbhldd wiper, aWl ,.laor, Cloy.

~lJlpartmen&, aud aoh tral. '

$25 A MOJllTH. afte.
uwal down-palmen&,

LU1' auT Ford V.·8 Car,
from aDT Ferd dealer.
aulll'Lu. lu the U. S.- throlll;h Authorized
Ford Flu.....e PI.... of UDlvu.al CredU Co.

:You ~an pro\-e tliose6gures
on the open road - in a car pro.
vtded by the nearest Ford dealer.

• Wheu you've finished your per
sonal check·up, ask yoursell;

"Do I want to 8a\"e money the
day I buy my car and evel'I mile
I drhe it?"
, "D I _#' '

. . 0 want a soue,ro~my, com-
fortaJ>le car of advanced design _
~eated from the finest lllaterials
(0 the JIighe81i pre~lsio~ ~Jan4-
ards?'" .

There's only one an8wer; 91
course - the 193'r Ford V.8.

500 Rooms-$l.OO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

TO IIUN IT
I DI ElJb]

TO OWN IT'

FOllD 1'IOTOII COl\IPANY

YouPayLes

1937 Ford V-S
-If you think that "all low-price
~ ~8t about the same""':" for
get it!. They don't. -, u .• • --

Ford makes a car ...:.aoo·horse
power economy Ford V-8 - thall
sells from 30 to 60 dollars under
lhe prices asked for any other car
o~ comparable 8ize. The lowes'
Ford prices in years!

(:heck deli\"ered prIces in your
town and see for yourself.

.. Ofcourse, fir8tcost doesn't pro\"e
"low cost" - you mus_ ~nsider

~perating C08t also.

The "60" has definitely estab
lished itself as the most economical
ear in Ford history. Ford cars have
been famous for economy for 34
years, so that means something!

Owners who haye drh'en it thou
sands of wiles report that the Ford
"60" averages between 22 and 27
wiles on a gallon of gasoline.

stored the grain In elevators and er directly or indirectly as a result 24 miles southwest of Valentine.
the storage fee:s ate up the grain. of the conservation of our natural Nebraska haa seven state parks
Th,e plan of the democrats eltmtn- 'resources. Nebraska ranks sec- and 25 recreation grounds where
ated the storage idea. ond among the states for pheasant camping and outdoor recreation

It must be remembered that hunting and third fdr ducks and may Ibe enjoyed. More money is
900/0 of the corn grown is used g£ese. From a few pheasants in- spent 'lly' h:u:nters and anglers in
for feeding purposes. That is, one troduced in 1915 Nebraska now pursuit Qf their sport than Is spent
farmer sells to another so when has an estimated pheasant popula- for any other sport In Nebraska.
Corn Is high the grower benefits tion Qlf alAI million. Nebraska: lias t38 varieties of birds
and the feeder loses and bigh corn Nebraska has two of the leading IThese are a few of the facts In re
puts a damper on many other water fowl sanctuaries in North latlotr to the Game, F'orestratlon
farm activities. If corn is cheap America, and a number of state and Parks Commlsalon, but the
the grower loses but all other sanctuaries .for both upland game real functfon or the Commission Is
businesses 0 f feeding have a birds 'and waterfowl. Plans are the conservation of these great
chance. And we must remember now under way for upland game resources.
that corn is the one and principal bird culture and more intensive ----------
feed. All other grains should be management. The 'Department of ROSEBUD :NEWS.
compared with it. I heard a man Game, Forestratlon and Parks op- ]llQr physiology the fifth and
ask an important f'eeder one time erates four major state owned' sixth grades have been making
what was the best teed for his hatcheries and one sub-hatchery trutt and vegetable. posters.
cattle. The answer was, "There where trout, crappie, sunfish, cat- We observed International Bird
Is only one'grain. All others are fish, and black bass are propagat- Dar this month ,by coloring pic
substitutes. And that one Is corn ed, as well as a number of fislt tures of different kinds O'f birds.
and then second, corn and third nurseries. The Department stocks We have had several absent this
corn." the streams and lakes of the state week due to sore throat and colds.

with such species of game fish. as We had our Keep Well club
are suitable for the respectree meeting Friday. Mary Plock and
waters. Nadine Urban gave a team demon-

500,000 trout were reared il1: the stratton on posture. Miss Grace
state hatcheries durlng 1935 and Lee came and helped us judge
1936 and distributed in the streams good 'posture and good meals.
and lakes of Nebraska and 7,469,- !Friljay our teacher took us o~

896 of other species were dlstri- a hike which we enjoyed very
buted. 2,,788,000 game fis)) were much. .
rescued .from receding waters and Mary Plock spent the week end
flooded areas and put in streams with Joan Rasplicka. >Mr. and
and lakes during 19'34 and 1.935. Mrs. David Nordstrom called tot
Nebraska has an area of 76,808 her at the Rasplicka home Sun~ay
square miles. Cherry eounty has evening.
an area of 5,979 square miles, 2,· Sunday guests of Mr. and MTI.
947 square miles more than the Mike Johns were Mr. and IMr~. Er
total area of Delaware and Rhode nle Johns and Mr. and Mrs.. iDave
Island and 1,159 square miles more Johns. .
than the state of Connecticut. Miss Evelyn Hyatt called on Mr
Fourteen counties In Nebraska and Mrs. Dav'id NorstroU' ,Satur
each have a greater area than the day morning.
state of Rhode Island. Mr. and ,Mrs. cecil Burt and

Nebraska has more river mile- children were Sunday guests at
age than any other state and has the Jim Rasplicka home.
1,200 natural lakes. Gome of the Mrs. Gilbert Stone accompanied
most famous fossil beds in the Mr. and IMrs. Will Urban and Na
world are found in Nebraska. The dine to ISargentThursday.
national forests of Ne'braska com
prise an area of 200,000 acres.
Both bird and animal life are pro
tected on this area. Nebraska has
500 square miles of pine forests.
Two of the largest !Federal migra
tory sanctuaries comprising a to
tal of 111,000 acres are located in
Nebraska. Nebraska has a num
ber of waterfalls, the largest falls
in the state is in the Snake river,

I1elps 8 Little.
In speaking of a certain musi

cian, who is also a horn tooter,
the remark was made that in one
way he is the best musician this
first person ever saw. When I
asked 'how that one way was best
the reply was that that muslclan
was a plum expert at 'blowing spit
out of his horn at least. Well, I
deducted that's something anyway.

Game and Fish Facts
Abo u t Nebraska

The Nebraska Game, Forestra
tlon and parks Commission does
not cost the property owner any
thing at the present time, as all
Its expenses are paid by money
collected from the sale of permits
to hunt, fish or trap. When you
pay a dollar tor a hunting and
fishing permit, here are- some of
the things that dollar is used for :

Conservation. officers to pro
tect your wild Ufe.---Wish hat
cheries to stock our rivers,
lakes and ponds.c-Oame man
agement, sanctuaries and rest
ing grounds for birds.-State
recreation grounds for fishing,
picnicking and camping.-iState
parks for picnics and vacations.
~Fish reserve work and distri·
butlon.e-Research investigation
of diseases, food, cover, etc.
Education . motion pictures for
schools and clubs.-Publlcation
game laws, Outdoor Nebrask.a,
maps, etc.-Cooperation with fe
deral authorities in migratory
water towt management.-eQ
QPeration with 441 dubs and
summer conservation camp.~

Exhibition at state fair, county
fairs, etc.-'Bullding up and con
serving our natural outdoor reo
sour4(es.

More than half a million men,
woment and children in Nebraska
enjoy the privileges of hunting
lI&hing and camping and nearly
everyone in the state benefits elth-

(Oontlnued From page 10)

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD

:Not the RIght Idea Yet. ,
The high price of corn is caus

Ing all manner of grief among the
poorer class of farmer,s. Many
cannot feed their work horses any
grain and some men are feeding
them very sparingly. Almost no
one is feeding their milk cows
grain and the chicken business is
nearly paralized. All this is on
account of the high price of grain,
th.e corn having to 'be shipped
from Illinois. Although a few
farmers who have corn to s~ll, and
a few eastern men are benefited
without question the great bulk of
the agriculture class are much
Worse off.

Just what part the soil conser
vation program and the Corn hog
reduction program has had to do
with this scarcity no one can eay,
but surely they have ma'de some
difference.' }'armers have come tf
the conclusion that cheap grain
and plenty of It is far 'better than
no grain at a high price.

I was to Greeley the other ,day
and got my check paying me to
put in other crops than grain and
[ signe_d up for another year. I
thought perhaps I was cutting oft
my own head, along with millions
of other farmers,. in taking pay to
keep this 'price of grain in tact, to
keep the price where we shall aI'
go bankrupt having to buy it.

Many of us are beginning to
think that a stofltge scheme is all
that Is needed for the agriculture
program. Twenty ,cents a bushel
Is too low for corn, one fifty is out,
landlshly too high. On the train
going to Omaha a, few year.s ago a
large cattle feeder told me that he
studied the corn market closely
and he was convinced tha t the
government would never lose in
lending money up to ,sixty cents a
bushel on oern. Ear corn stored
In a crib with a good roof will
keep many years. But this man
said that always inside of three
years the price of corn will be
high.

This scheme of lending money
on grain proved to be the best
Idea the democrats ever inauguar
ated. It was not so different than
the republicans tried only they

Union Pacific President to Retire

QuIz Classified Ads Get Resu\ts

When the 'building ·fund levy biIl
was under consideration in com
mittee of the whole, an unsuccess
ful attempt was made ,by Senator
Diers to amend 80 as to obtain
the first $70,000 raised, ,for con"
structlon of state armories at
York, ~Beatrice, !Fremont, Grand Is
land and North [Platte. He ex
plained the structures' would cost
$31,000 each, the !ederal govern
ment paying the diofference if the
state furnished $14,000 per arm
ory. His amendment was shout
ed down.

Governor Cochran has signed
the gasoline transport ,blll, plac
Ing large transporters under the
state regulation 'beginning January
I, 1938. The blll provides that
haulers of more than 900 gallom
of gasoline must carry Hability
insurance running up to $20,000
It rules them off the highways on
Sundays, Fourth of Julv , and 'La
bor Day unless they are within 50
miles of destination.

Carl R. Gray (right), president of the Union Pacific railroad company
for 11 years, who at his own Inalstence that no exception be made to
company rules in his case, will retire upon reaching hfS 71)th birt'hday
in October, according to announcement today by W. A. Harriman, chair
man ot the board. WilHam M. Jeffers (lett), executive vice president,
wlIlsucceed Mr. Gray as president. Mr. Gray, on October I, will become
vice chairman and a member of the board of dlrectors and make his
headquarters in New York city. Mr. Jeffers, who started his railroad
career with the Union Pacific as office boy, will have his offices in
Omaha. He was born in North PLatte in 1876, and has been a Union
Pacific employee since he was 14 years old. Mr. G:ray began his rail-

road life at 16 as a telegraph operator.

liB 444, seeking to legalize pari
mutuel betting on dog. races in
Nebraska ·drew a large delegation
of hound raisers and runners when
it was aired before the revenue
committee, which in turn, refer
red the bill to legislative counsel
to pass upon ·lts constitutionality
The counsel reported iback the blll
was unconstitutional because thr
pari-mutuel amendment to the
constitution applied only to such
betting as horse races of a certain
kind and not to dog racing.

Amended by Senator Miller 0'
Kimball was 'LR, 312, providing for
a revision of the state game ant
fish laws to make them conform
with Ifederal regulations. The
amen~ment ,gives western ~'iebr

aska farmers the right to obtaln~

permits to shoot antelope molest
Ing their crops.

Take It To Bed With You.
London-A one-cylinder midget

automryblle, with an overall length
of 8 feet and a two and a half
horse-power rear-mounted motor,
is ready for shipment abroad and
is felt sure to find a ready market
In the United iStates. The midget
can attain a maximum speed of
45 miles an hour, using one gal
lon of gasonne every eighty miles
It may be stood on end while
parking.

SPONSORS

DR. .JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
','

AND SANITARIUM

1109 West S~cond Street,

Grand Island.

Brought to the point where final
action is near are two important
bills still before the senators.
They are the unemployment in
surance measure and the half mill
building fund levy 'blll.

tlon that next winter we shall
have high egg and poultry prices.

Mrs. Goff said that this same
week last year she was running
her incubators full capacity. She
was turning down custom hatch
Ing and Ibooking many orders in
advance. This week she did not
set on Thursday as she usually

Standing committees' still at The weekly smile: State 'Land does. 'She expects to set a . tew
work are acting rapidly on many Commissioner Leo Swanson, the eggs 'Saturday and only two more
bllls still before them. Among man who to date is working with- batches without orders come in
those reported to general file are out a salary, is granted, under a more than are showing up now.
UB447, requiring all liquor estab- bill passed 'by the senate and sign- The reason is that feed is too
lishments in the state to close ed by the governor, to use as much h
from 1 a. m, to 6 a. m. daily; IJB of $10,000 as is necessary to prop- igh. Ihea,rd a lady on the 'phone
441,prohlibltlng employment of erly floodlight the Nebraska Cap- say the other day, "I don't see how
any government subdivision of itol tower. As ,passed and signed, anyone can raise chickens this
any person whose husband or wife the ,blllprovides that the install- year at a profit," Of course that

II depends on what the price we get
draws $1,800 or more annua Y atlon of lights shall be 'by the land when we sell. It seldom pays to
from public funds. . commissioner or his successor. i

Reported as killed iby standing The attorney general has advised ra se leghorns for the market and
committees were ,bills includ;ng!the state auditor to withhold pay- frequently not the heavy breeds,
the following: LB 236, providlllgIment of Swanson's salary which we raise them Tor the pullets. I
that when a motor vehicle driven he claims was aibolished along heard a man say if he could buy
by any person is involved in an . h offii h th ters good pullets next fall for a dollar

f h hi 1 IWith t e ce w en e. vo a piece he would be ahead to buy
accident, the owner 0 t e ve c e last November, abolished It as a th 'B t th i th ' bl
shall be liable ; [ill 396, creatingIcoh'$tltutional of&ce 'but elected em. u ere s. e pro em.
the' office of revisor of statute at Swanson to fill It. 'Swanson de- Where to buy them. It is always
$4,800 per year; ,1i13 418, pr{)viding Iclared he would like to go to Chi. a dlfficu.lt jdb to ,buy gooll leghorn
for appointment instead of electioJ1 ca.go to investigate flood lighting puIlets III the fall and frequently
of the attorney general; LB 419, there. "But," he added,' "I appar-I impossible. Occasional.lY one car:
providing for appointment instead ently am not getting any salary buy the culls of a fiock. Very of
of election of railway commlssion- and I don't like to thumb my way ten at sales, if . the truth were
ers ' "B A512 stlf.fening the ·penal- t I diet known, the top pullets have been

,'u .. '. over the coun ry. am on a ted 'b k d k t t f i htties for chlc\ren stealing." sor ac an, .e~ ou 0 s g .
. . now. And a persqn 1f10uld havepul-

Kllled by the senate was a bl11 • lets. The m.ost productive egg
to establish an experimental irrl- Judiciary committee ·failed to laying time' of a hen Is the first
ga tion farm in the 1N0rth !Loup smile onuD 434, resulting in its year. Something lllte thirty per

death. The measure called for the fValley. Introduced iby Senator cent 0 the two year old hens will
Frost or 'St. !Paul, and supported setting up of a state department of lay as they should. To keep a
by ISenator Haycock, the ,farm ir- criminal investigation and appro- whole fiock of old hens is seldom
rlgation blll called for a $20,000 prlatlon of $60,000 for its opera- adviseable or profitable.
appropriation to set up the exper- tion. More than th(s, ·many people
[mental farm. il<'rost declared that have no hens at all that usually
with the 'Loup power and irriga- La'bor committee failed to act keep a large number. All indica-
tion pr{)ject nearly completed, he on proposed legislation after hear- lions are that egg prices will 'be
considered it advislllble for the ing I. W. Jacoby release a bomb- much l\lgher in another year if
state to conduct experiments, so as tic onslaught against railroads supply has anything to do with It
farmers could learn how to 'best which repair cars used In Nebr- and poultry possibly very profit
apply irrigation practices. Oppos- aska at shops in other states. Ja- able in the year when most people
Ing senators said !Frost's argu- co-by, contending that cars and are retrenching. It is an old say
ments could be applied to practic-' locomotives used in Nebraska. by ing among catttefeeders that if
ally every ,section {)f the state. railroads, should be repaired wlth- one ,feeds at all he should feed
Declared ISenator Carpenten: "U iv. the state. every year. If he is an "in and
you est!\iblish an ex'perimental outer" he Is usually in in the
school in the 'Loup Valley, why The electrical appliance cooper- wrong time and out in the .right
shouldn't you also establish onF ative bill, fostered by Senator iNor- time. It may apply to chIckens
in the Tri-County?" The ,bill waF ton of Polk, was slain in commlt- too.' ,
killed 23 to 11. tee when judiciary rendered death

to a group of 17 measures at one
sitting. The 'blll would have per
mitted formation of cooperatives
to sell appliances for use with
rural electrification projects.

Representipg largely farm ibur
eau organizations and coming from
some 20 counties of the state,
farmers appeared before there
venue committee urging enact
ment of ILB 164, which exempts
from the gasoline tax, gasoline
used entirely in farm tractors and
other machinery not used on the
highways.

The obillprovides that once each
year farmers must cerUfy to the
county clerk the number of acres
farmed and the number and kinds
of specific farm machines; except
ing automobiles and trucks, to be
used, and he will then Ibe given a
certificate permitting him to buy
a sufficient quantity of gasoline
tax exempt, to fill thQseneeds.
TesUmony of farmers tended to
show that it takes approximately
3 gallons o-f gasoline per acre per
year to farm with tractors.
....The bll] provides also that far

mers must report to tl1e county
clerk the number of a,utomoblles
and trucks he uses and the mile
age travelled each year'

The ,blll is not new tQ iNe'braska
legislatures, and shows, up this
year in much the same clothing as
in other sessions. ~c~ording to
E. T. Winter, secretary of the Ne
braska Farm Bureau, federation
who led the fight before commit
tee, Nebraska is the Only agrtcul
turalstate that does not have ex
emption !or agriculture purpose,

ran was in Kansas 'to deliver a
JeHerson Day address.

State 'Senator Charles J. Warn
er ,speaker of the legislature, pre
sided over the session of the law
makers In the absence of Jurgen
sen, who is serving his third term
as lieutenant governor. Although
a member of the repu'bllcan party,
Jurgensen won his poat three
times on the democratic ticket.
He sells insurance and publishes
a weekly newepaper, the Nebraska
Digest, in addition to his political
activities. He also is a captain in
the Nebraska lNational Guard.

Clinic Hours lQ to 4

Saturday, April 24

Boquet Hotel, Ord

Free Health Clinic

News from the
State Capitol

C, O. L. Johnston, D. C., ClinIcian Oye~ B. Johnston, TechnIcian

REMEMBER: Free examInations Saturday, April 21.

For the benefit of the people of Ord and of surrounding com
munities vie will give one member of each family an examination
without charge. These FREE health examinations include a
thorough analysis and. explanation of your entire system, given
by Oveda. B. Johnston on a most scIentific diagnosing instrument.
We are enabled to find the location and cause of your trouble,
without it being necessary for us to ask a single question re
garding your .condition, or f or yOU to remove any clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by their husbands so

,that both may have a thorough understanding of the examina.
tion.

BY FRED J. MINDER.

The general highways ,bill has
come out of committee to general
file. It adds some 450 miles of
highway to the present state and
federal system. :..Over the tran
som of committee room as dead
went some additional 300 miles of
asked roadways.

Committeemen estimated thaf
there are some2,S97 miles of high
way, approved iby legislature:s of
other years, yet to be touched by
the highway department. Shaking
his head, Chail"man Wells of Fair
bury declared: "Paper roads"
when he was asked concerning
prospects of reaching these new
est additional highway units at' an
-eartr date. He meant that while
recognized as official on paper it
probably will !be a long, long walt
for those anxious 'for their im
provements.

The, committee bill provides
that the department may fiU gaps
not to eX'ceed50 miles in anyone
year and authorizes extensions to
state lines where sister states
have built to the line.

Bright and early the opening
day of the 17th we~k of the lepis
latiue. senators were thrown mto
hurried conferences foIlowing the
'ar:rest on an embezzlement charge
of :Lieut. Cov. Walter H. Jurgen
sen, presiding officer of the podY
Jurgensen arid another man, Jules
H. Johnson, are charged with em
bezzling $916 .from Chester C.
Kaderli of Potter, 'Nebr., in a com
plaint 11led in municipal court at
Lincoln by the Lancaster county
attorney. I

Jurgensen, in the state house
early in the day, departed 'before
the senate convened. Later that
day he appeared at municipal
court, entered a plea of not guilty
to the charge, and was released
under bond of $2,000 pending pre
liminary hearing April 23.

A statement of Jurgensen's at
torney charge a "political frame
up," The lieutenant governor had
no statement.

The complaint charged that
Jurgensen and Johnson, acting as
agents for Kaderli, unlawfuIly
'Convert~d to their own use,build
Ing and loan stock of a value of
$916. The aIleged tran'sactlon, ac
cording to the complaint tOOY
place on ,September 11, 1934.

At the moment Jurgensen wa~

standing before the municipal
Judge at Lincoln entering his plea
of not guilty he was acting gover
nor of Nebraska. Governor Coch-

An amendment providing for a
state-wide testing of automobile
brakes and lights twice a year
was tacked onto the state high
way patrol ~Ill as it was touched
tip and advanced to select file.
Cost per auto owner per year
would be 60 cents for the testing.
Of the :30 cent foo 'per test, the
garage would .keep 25 cents and
the other nickle goes to the state
for admlnlstratlon of the act. '

Changed was the fee for drivers'
licenses from 50 cents to 7,5 cents
per renewal every two years. In
itial licenses would be $1.00. Sev
enty-five cents renewal will pro
vide funds for from 40 to 50 state
highway patrolmen.

Complete agreement was reach
ed over administration of the pa
trol. It is to ibeplaced under the
state highway department, but the
state sheriff is given the power to
appoint the patrol officers and di
rect their activities. '

.Senators, after much'debate, de
cided the chief duties. of the pat
rolmen would ~e to enforce trat
tlc laws with the understanding
that they, in their discretion,
would take 'part in other law en
forcement work in emergencies
With an estimated 600,000 drivers'
licenses in the state the 75 cent
biennial fee would raise about
$275,000 per year for the patrol.
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News of the World In Pictures

Construction of the All-American canal, America's largest irriga
tion ditch, which will carry water from Colorado into California,
presents gigantic engineering problems, as evidenced here. While
most of the ditch crosses desert, a portion runs through a range
of rocky buttes. Here is a view of the work on Pilot Buttes, west
of Yuma, Ariz. The capacity of the canal will be 15,000 cubic feet

per second.

Hawks Sets New Speed in New Ship
211

Wagnerian Smile After Court Ruling

Dodg ing neavy sneu 01\;;, lllt:~e lWU recet sordiers carry a wounded
comrade from the battle area, following a desperate attack on
Madrid. capital city, by the armies of Gen. Francisco Franco. Rebel
fortunes turned for the worse, temporarily at least, when the
Loyalist troops began a powerful offensive drive and regained lost
territory. Casualties were heavy. Property destruction reached

staggering proportions.

Moving a Mountain for Water Line'

The high good humor Senator Robert F. Wagner, left. of New York,
displays here Is based on sound grounds. The senator Is being con
gratulated by his colleague, Senator Joseph Guffey of Pennsylvania,
[ust after the United States Supreme Court had ruled upholding the
Wagner Labor Relations act in five separate cases. The Wagner
act provides for collective bargaining and aims to Improve em
ployer-employe relationships. The court's decision, 5-4, was re-

garded a major New peal vlctorv.

Death and Destruction That Is Spahi's

Potential threat to all world speed records is the new plane, Time
Flies, designed and built by Frank Hawks, speed king. Hawks,
shown here with his ship after he fiew from Washington, D. C., to
New York in 48 minutes, expects to reach 375 miles an hour in
eventual tests of his modern, streamlined plane. its cruising speed
1s 340 miles an hour. The plane carries the pilot within the fuselage
streamline when in flight. The transparent cowling is flush with

the curved surface of the fuselage.

Warld's Tiniest;
Doing Great!

fourteen months ago 'Jacqueline
Jean Benson of Chicago startled
the medical world as the "tintest
human babY II She weighed

.only 12 ounces at birth. But
look at Jacqueline Jean today.
Seated on ner mother's lap,
she's happy to report that she's
doing just great, thank you! And
she doesn't mind that camera-

man, esther.

In top form for Davis Cup
competition are these two Amerl·
can tennis artists: Gene ~Iako,

above, and Donald Budge, left.
I

clashes with Japan and Australia
at the end of May.

Should the Yankees once get
by Australia and Germany, they
will have cleared their highest
hurdle toward winning back the
cup they dropped to the French
team at Germantown Cricket
Club, Philadelphia, back in 1927.

England's team was weakened
by the loss of Perry. Bunny
Austin, without Perry's Inspira
tional playing, can't be counted
on for more than one singles
contest, and it's too much to ask
of a newcomer to win two more
all by himself.

So It behooves the U. S. L.
T. A. to whip up- Its strongest
possible field to throw against
the foe in preliminary skir
mishes; the final round with Eng
land will take care of Itsp.lf.

perience and poise, but they do
have the fire and dash that go
with good tennis. It is possible,
therefore, that under toe coach
ing of George Lott, the old dou
bles player who now Is a pro,
they may be whipped into some
semblance of a smooth-function
ing team before the Inter-zone

Supreme Court, Legalizes Their .Job

in Une, come Bitsy Grant and
Frankie Parker, top-ranking sin
gles players, and Gene Mako
champion doubles partner 01
Budge.

These youngsters have had lit
tle experience of international
value chiefly because the United
States Lawn Tennis Assoclation
bas refused to take a gamble on
them during the last five year.
or so, choosing to rely on aging
veterans who wilted under fire.

The boys admittedly lack ex-

• Members 01 the National Labor Relatlons Board, these three men
had very special interest in the decision of the Unlted States Su
preme Court upholding the Wagner act. under which the board was
created Left to right, In their latest photo. are Edwin S Smith, J.
Warren Madden. chairman of the board, and Donald Wakefield
Smith. .•

Amish Protest
PWA Grant

Protesting' that their
doesn't permit the use of lux
uries such as a school bus, and
declaring that a new consoli
dated school being erected at
East Lampeter, Pa., would re
quire their children to use such
conveyances to get to school, a
delegation of Amish and Men
nonites visited Wa.shington, D.
C., to urge cancellation of PWA
funds financing erection' of the
school. Shown here in Wash
Ington are two representatives
of the faith which frowns on
borrowing money, riding in au
tom()bUes, and wearing buttons
• tbeir clothes. The PWA grant

, - Was for $52,000.

U Kenyon L t{eynulds. above,
seems overly intent. it's because
he has a decidedly delicate lob.
Reynolds, a California horticul
turist noted for the hybrid
breeding ot daffodils he has
grown. is attempting to create a
still more precious variety of the
flower. Here he ts polllnlzlng a

rare type

Child Opera Star
Heads for Movies

Betty Jaynes. 15-year-old Chi
cago , high school opera singer,
was spotted by Hollywood scouts
and now is in movieland start,
ing on a flicker career. Here
she is shown at right with her
mother upon arrival in the land

of the stars.

Making New Kind
of D~fforlH

Uncle Sam Starts New Fighf Eor-oavli'
Cup, With Budge as Best Prospect

BY PHILIP MARTIN
UNCLE SAM is beginning his

tenth crusade for the Holy
Grall of tennis-the Davis CUP
heartened no little by the fact
that Fred Perry, bounding Briton
and No. 1 internationallst of the
last couple of years, won't be
back to plague him.

Bounding, net-leaping Perry,
now a money-earning profes
sional, trimmed the '\ ankee salls
in 1935, and mowed down the
Australians last year after the
Aussles handed the Yankees a
setback In their inter-zone clash
In Philadelphia.

Despite the fact that Perry
won't be back, however, the
Americans are going to have
their hands full winning through
to the challenge round with
England at Wimbledon. There
are two big obstacles In their
path-the Australians again. and
the Germans.

The Aussies, even without
Jack Crawford, the perennial
star racquet wielder, are ex
pected to be stronger than ever,
It Is thought that Crawford will
retire to nothing more strenu
ous than coaching great' singles

. players, such as Adrian Quist
and Vivian McGrath. Both those
youngsters are plenty good,' and
have had the benefit of several
seasons ·of campaigning.

Germany, beaded by Baron
30ttffied Von Cramm and Hel
ner Henkel, probably Is the
strongest team In the field. They
have been built up steadily in
the last four years, and both
men are adept singles and dou
bles players.

• • •
\VHAT have we to offer against

such a field of international
class? .

Don Budge, the red-haired,
freckle-faced Californian, veter
an of two Davis Cup clashes, Is
about the best of the crop. Then,

No. 1 favorites In the spring
mode are cape ensembles. This
one, worn by Gloria Stuart. Is
made of feather-welghf gray
woollen, fiecked in green and
red. The padded collar and
hemUne and the striped edging
of green and red around the Un
Ing of the cape are interesting
details. Matching green acces
IOries are woro with the en-

semble.

A Cape EnsembIe
That's Tops .

Picking Oysters
Off Trees

Do Qyst~s grow on trees? Well,
they do in Florida, anyhow, as
this picture illustrates. The lady
shown here is picking them right
off a tree in the Everglades ter
ritory, west of Miami. Ti\e oys
ters, as good as any other
grown-up bivalve for ~ating

purposes, cling to the. branches
of the trees at high tide and con
tinue to grow there after the

tide recedes,

Imported. this camel's hair
coat offers a new season hit. It
is tailored with exaggerated
lapels and cross belt. Interest Is
added by the new "Premiere"

hat, 1V0rn in matching tones.

I~ant monster of modern engineering, this dragline is removing
acial sot from the Columbia river channel where the Columbia
elf tiowed until a few months ago. The river was diverted to

: ~It construction of the Orand Coulee dam. At the right, in the
i ckgroUD~l rises a concrete waU of the west section of th~ dam.

. *Wet coffetd8n'l tfIlJ b1 means of which the ,river was diverted
trom its course tower above the excavation. I.

New Kind of Dog;
a Puli Puppy

Digs Where Columbia Once Flowed

It's a New Note
in Camel's Hair

If you've never seen a dog like
, that Miss Genevieve Johnson of
1I0uston, Tex., is holding, don't
be alarmed. They're rare dogs.
In 1935 the U. S. Department of
I\griculture imported four Hun
Barian Pull sheep dogs. Sub-

: .equently the Pulis were cross
I bred with a chow, a Scotch ter

rier and a police dog. Above
js Ajax, a pure-bred Puli pup
py. The Pulis are of medium

size with curly, silky hair.

.-
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PAGE FIFTEEN

Noll S~ed Co.

Cut Flowers

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere;
any' time.

our prices are al
ways low; our ser
vice is always high.

For

HIGHEST
QUALITY
For meat of high.
est quality, butch
ered by the most
modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and

\ refrigerated until
sold in our new re

'frigerating system,
always come here.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

+~Q--Q"Q"'C"C~_Q..c.."C"'O""i

THE VOGUE
Hotpoint's new. modern style square
type Water Heater gives hot water
every hour of the day or night with
out one minute', attention from you.

~[mz W~1?Vl1l2$
ARE A SPECIES OF fOLKS WHO
HAVE NOT TAKEN THE TROUBLE
TO DISCOVER THAT ANY HOME
CAN NOW HAVe HOT WATER

AUTOMA TlCALLy-
f LECTRI CALL V"

SHOVEL OF COAL IN Five GOES TO
HEAT THE WATER COILS IN FU~NACe$.

HEATERS

. is On~ of Our

MOST EASILY
DIGESTED fOODS

PECENKA .AND SON
MEAT MARKET

MEAT

has been covered up. It is no
disgrace to be upset along the
highway. They do it every day.

-'Hans Anderson has been as
sisting Elwin 'Dunlap for the past
week, looking after the Electric
shop when the owner is bUllY in
other places.

-That famous potato plant
which Fred Cohen alleges he
planted in a pall in. the Hastings
and Ollis oftice some time ago, is
doing famously, according to lat
est measurements. Saturday it
tipped the yardstick by half an in
ch, A potato plant more than
threa feet long in the middle of
AI?rll is :a real curiosity.

WATER

Sold on Small Monthly
Payment~

ELECTRIC

'\f~~?~~T~\
TURN OFF

THE WATE~

HEATEP- IF
YOU HAVE A
HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

the treats for the 'bunch that he
could not walk on his hands
across a- grass plot in the court
yard. 'Dow took him up, and
started off, walking almost as fast
as the average man walks on h1s
feet. As he walked the small
change kept dropping out ot his
pockets, and Harold followed be
hind and plcked .it u'p. When he
got through Harold said, "!Well,
you won, so come on, !boys; the
treats are on me." We all went
over and had an ice cream soda,
for which Harold "aid with Har
ris's money, and then handed him
the rest of his change. Parks of
fered to pay it ba,ck afterward
but Harris wouldn't take themon
ey.

Ord Municipal Light & Water Dept.
Jerry Pe~ska,Co-operating pealer·

• Hotpoint Electric Water Heaters bring new
comforts and conveniences to the home. "Tank
patting" is as old-fashioned as wick-trimming
because Hotpoint watches over the hot water
supplyautoinatically. You simply connect the
electric wat~r heater andforget it. Hot water is
always on tap. You never need to turn it on or
off. And new low electric rates make the cost
surprisingly low.

Come in today. Learn the many conveniences,
as well as the health' benefits, for everyone in
the family which a modern "hotel-like-supply"
of hot water provides. See the b'eautiful Hot
point Electric Water Heaters now on display.

·'\SH\NGS
NOT

-Mr. and !Mrs. H. H. 1Cl~ment

were up from !North Loup Satur
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Milligan.

-Archie K. Coombs was in Ord
Sunday for a short visit with his
mother, Mrs,. Nellie Coombs. He
then went up to Burwell where his
wife was visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. H. Schuyler. Monday they both
returned to their school work in
Cofe·lttl~ld. . .•..

-.charles R. Read, western re
presentative of a wholesale hard
ware company, was in Ord Satur
day, and whlle here told an inter
esting story of an accident that
occurred on the highway some
where west of J3urwell about two
weeks ago. It appears that he
came along the highway at a late
hour in the night, and found a ear
tipped over at one side of the road
and a couple of ladies in need of
help. He took them into Burwell,
where they apparently belonged,
but did not find out who they we~
or how it happened that they up
set. Th~ complained of. numer
ous bruises, according to Mr. Read
but to date no report of the acci
dent has reached the Quiz oftice
from Burwell, ali,d' the 'Burwell
correspondent does not know any
thing about it. It would be inter
esting to know just why the ~tory

Size••••••••

Size........

·Slze .

plus hydraulic brakes •• '.steering that
halves the turning effort of parking •• ,
Helen Dryden interior appointment.
• • . doors that close lightly, tightly
and silently on revolutionary and
exclusive rattle-proof rotary latche.1

See and drive this Dictator coupo
andyou'llrealizewhyStudebakerchal
lenies all 9 other sixesl Studebaker'.
C. I. T. Budget Plan offen low timo
payments. -.....~~ _

.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••

STUDEBAKER
"~ ".!t;o;,_"

DICTATOR
A FEW CENTS A DAY MORE THAN

A LOWEST PRICED CAR

F. J.SCHUDEL
North Loup, Nebraska
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I
..MillON Bl1I\EAV. 11-13 STEaLING PLACE,
8BOOltLYN. N. ~.' "

JDdo$ed ftDd •••• , .eents,' PleaSe send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents ~ach;

Pattem No. 8744

Pattem No. 8-426

. Ptttem No. H32

AMODEL of maD)" possibilities is No. 8744. It may serve as the
ideal sports frock, or better yet In crepe or tub silk. It is

designed In mes If, 18, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42. .
Superb11 almple 18 the little frocl~ in Pattern No. 8426. It

comes 10 shea 2, 4, 8, and $ years. Here is the type favored by
moder.n mothers, .

A dJ'ees with a separate 'acket, Pattern No. 8532 is exception
tl11 ftatterln, to the Iarger women. It comes in sizes 36, 38, 40.
~2, {t. 48, and &0. .

To obtain a PATl'EIlN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
BrIlUOTIONS ftll out the coupon below, being sure to ~EN-
t'lONTIIB NAME 01" THIS NEWSPAPER. .

T HIS ultra-smart Studebaker Dic
tator coupe has by far the bi&sest

rear-deck storage compartment of any
1937 car .•. or a 3-passenger rwnble.

It offen all the famous 1937 Stude
baker advantages and innovations •••
a steel reinforced by steel body with
• paint finish U. coats deep • • •
the sensational economr of the Fram
oil cleaner and gas-saVlne automatic
overdrive ••• automatic hill holder

Reminiscences of Early',Days

250Roo~s with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

By W. A. ANDERSON
It was almost one continuous sure it was somewhat wider. I

storm all the long winter of 1880- spoke to my wl!e albout it and
1S81. The snow was drifted so warned her as to what might hap
badly that for months I did not go pen. There was nothing we could
to town on!1- on horse Iback. We do but wait. I could note the in
Were (jut of flour and out of corn creasing widening of the crack at
meal and I ground wheat through the base of the post every day and
-the coffee grinder ~or several was alarmed about it. A week had
weeks. We...had milk and I 'got a gone by and one night after we
'deer once in a while and we had had gotten into bed I could not
venison and corn bread and mush sleep for -I fancied I could hear

:and milk and we also had potatoes clods falling from the walls of
60 we were not near starving. sod. I was sure of it and jumped
With others who were not so well from the 'bed and grwb'bed my wife
provided for it was much WQrBe andbalby just in time to save them
and many really s,uffered. . 'from being crushed by the falling

That winter I was out hunting walls which crushed the 'bed to the
:and saw what is called'a buffalo tioor. The entire north wall of
wolf. A 'Very large animal and a sod and edge of the base Where it
kind of blue black in color and was dug out had fallen in. The
large enough to klll a cow. These root on the north side fell in and

.anlmala u!.ually are around cattle only a narrow ,part of the house on
ranges and wlll klll calves or any tho south side Wail open 'so we
·weak animal and do great dam- could move around. I dug the
;ge to stock on the range. This sod and dirt' off the broken bed
winter I also saw a mountain lion. and got the bed and c.lothing out
:1 did not get close enough to and we passed the night on the
shoot elother of them as I was al- floor under the part of roof that
·ways on horseback and at a dis- had not ·fallen in.
;advantage. When daylight came we, moved

I was very fortunate in havipg into the straw covered s},led and
,plenty of 'fuel this severe winter. set our stove up out doors, ' It was
.A sod 'house is comfortable even a disagreeable thing to do but as
.In the most severe weather and los we had a previous experience
very much better for winter use when we settled on the claim we
-than in summer when a. long took it as part of our li'fe. I
,rainy spell sets in. I found I had Th~ next thing was tQibuild a
made a. mistake in having my sod new house. Luckily thfJsoccured
.house or partly sod and partly before the grass hadstarted in the

"dugout face the south. All that spring and I at once di~ some
long and severe winter almost plowing of sod for the new house.
dally I had to dig out a tunnel We decided to Ibuild away from
:from the door as the snow would the canyon this time and so locat
drift in and every few hours there ed the new soddy on a hlg1J.er spot
was shoveling to do. It sure gave about three rods to the northwest
me plenty of exercis~. Very lu.ckY of the old house. I got H. C. Vin
we were to !be in good health. A cent to lay the sod and ,my neigh
physician could only have came bor Mr. B- with his team and
on horseback if needed. I always another neighbor west foqr miles
look back to that winter as one and with my own team and help I~

.of the most pleasant of our sod the, walls of my new soddy 1'2x24 .
house e~periences. laid up seven feet high and walls '

I read aloud to my wife several thirty inches thick were laid up ~
books among which were Victor rapidly. We dug the ridge pole .
Hugo's "Tillers cl the Sea" also rafters out of the ruins of the old if
La !Miseralble and Don Quixate. house, dug the center post and end
Also an English novel, "The posts out and in another day had
-Channfug" and a sequel to it everything ready for the roof
"Roland Yorke" which gave us a I had to go to the river 'or some

l I E li h rushes to use 'before I could fin-
splendid out ook on rea ng s ish. When the rafters were laid
life.

The wind roared around us all from ridge 'pole to sod walls theI
night but could not give us much brush was laid across the rafters

and then the rushes and straw and
irou'ble only the dally shoveling of them the sod laid on with grass I
snow which continued to accum- . h d ' •
utate in the coutte in front of the side down. Then w en so was

laid close and smooth a coating I
house. We were as happy as any of clay was spread on sod to a Little StorIes About to Harold, who just to /'be differ-I

. mortals get for we had a home of depth of about four inches and People Yo,u Know ent ordered both. He got both.
our own, a baby girl the tinest ev- that completed the house. too, and drank them, both in the'
er was and all the love. ever I h dId th b ildi t run A well known Ord man until he same cup.'cou ld Ibe given and we had no ap ace. e u ng' 0 I

north and south with a window on moved to Colorado some ten years When we were about through
debts to cause us to worry al- the west side and two on the east ago, Harold parks was the life of eating the tirst girl disappeared
though we had no money. Many side and a door in the middle of the party on many an occaslon in and another lookll.!g very much I
years' have come and gone since the east side. That summer every the early days. Whlle physically like he~ came in and lbegan to I'

then but I always look back to i ht I hi ill came unable to compete with the more gather up the dishes. When we
th·a,t winter of 1880-1881 as one of n g near r, a w pporw I

and sat on our west window and tcrtunate young men of the time, started for home we got into an
the brightest and best. A sod sang his song. That was our he managed to make a fine show' argument as to whether there had
house is very comfortable 'but radio all one summer. We were ling in' several sports for which he been one ~irl or t,w.o. Dow Har-
were I ibuilding another I would tit t 11 d t d Chi f ris claimed it had ibeen the same
fac e it to the north rather than indeed glad to se n 0 our new I was na ura y a ap e . e

mansi-on as we could now see among them were pole vaulting girl all the time, and George R.
to the south as my experlence from our door quite a distance and: and high kicking. In these' ev- Mann (then Husselhsaid that ifI
proves. There was so much snow . th de. h ld h ld hi ith there were two different girls
that winter that it kept me, often note any team coming up. e roa nts e cou 0 sown w

for a mile or more. the best of the iboys. He was al- they must have been twins, as
for hours, to dig out through the it was now spring and I was so well known as a Ibaseball cat. they looked so much alike. Har-I
drifts around house and stable. very busy with the work.' We cher and did his part with vim in old expressed his opinion as fol- j

One day in March we decided to had several cows and decided to several basketball contests. lows: "There we're two girls, and II
make a visit to Wallace Creek I~ake cheese which we did that It was at Greeley at a basket- they were not twins. The girl
where our cousins lived. It wall summer and did fairly well as ball game that an incident hap- who came around last and gather
a tine morning and we got off cheese sold readily at ten cents a pened that was funny enough to ed up the dishes didn't look a Ibit
early and 'by noon the snow was pound. I drove my cows out into bear relating. After the game. like the tirst one." The fact thatl
melting rapidly. We spent the the sand hills in the morning and which we lost 11 to 8, we went to he had to specify which of the,
day visiting and it was dark when they did not usually come back the restaurant (we had no cafet two didn't look alike was irrlst-

I
I

we reached home. We gOt the until noon to get water. But one in those days) and ate our supper. ibly funny.
surprise of our lif~ when. I got out! day they came In when I was not The waitress asked us whether we Harold and Dow Harris could
of the wagon il12 Ifeet .of water. there and got into the cornfields would have coffee or tea. The walk on their hands. Harris us- I
The melting snow had tilled' the and so I got '!<'r8nk Kokes, a ·boy first man ordered coffee, the sec- ually carried some loose change
canyon in 'front of the house with !lJoout 'ten years old ,to watch them ond ordered tea, and the next in his fronl pantS pockets, which:
water as the snow had dammed up for me as herd boy. ordered neither. This brought hel' gave Harold an idea. He Ibet 'DOW,
th~ canyon so the water could not He did not know a word of ------------ ...e- ~
.escape and had 'Qacked up into ou.r English when he came to us but
'sod house. I got out and had to soon learned to understand us and
wade through 2 feet or more. of his father came to see him every
water to get in the house and month and usually remained over
water was 2 feet deep in our BOO night with -us. He w~s a trusty
house and most everything was boy and did us good service.
atioat that could float. When we moved into the 'house

The situation was pretty bad my wife :remarked that we would
with wife andba'by in wagon have no snakes in the house now.
waiting for my report on condi- This referred to an Incident in our
tions in the house. I tilled my previous sod and dugout house
arms with bedding and re'turned which occured the previous sum·
to my wife telling her of our mis- mer which I wlll relate. One
fortune. I attended my team and night we started ,to retire and my
We went to a shed I had made in wife was undre'ssing when I got
which to .store grain and spent the Iinto. ,bed. I ha pp.ened to lOOk. up
night. When morning came I at the roof over our head and a
dug a drain for the water 'to eS-jsnake was dangling about haIt its
cape down the snow blocked can- length out over my head. I sat
yon and so drained the water out up at once f.nd :reached up eatch
from our sod house. ICqndltions ing it illy the neck and pulled 11
were bad ,very ,bad for us as I had out of the brush and straw over
to scrape the mud from tioor and the nfters. I threw it on the hard
get the hOll'se dried out so'mewhat dirt floor as hard as I could and
before we dared move in again. then cHIDibed out and kllled it
Meanwhile we lived in the shed Well you ask, was my wife
and camped out same as we did frightened No. She had kllled a
before having a house. rattlesnake earlier in the season.

The weather was fine and in 3 ' _.__...."._
days we were Iback in our house -:The Rlchtmyer an"d Butler
and had our goods that had got- Auto company reports the follow
ten soaked dried out. I was a lot ing s~Jes of Fords in the past
worried a1lout Ol1r house as the week: Mart Beran, 8,5 coupe; John
water had been in the h~use all Lemmon, 60 tudor, and Lester
night and the sandy nature of the Krause, :Burwell mf'ilman, 85 pick
soil made me think there might be up.
trouble for us. I kept close watch
of the posts that held up the roof Drink Water With Meals
and everyday made close inspe'c-' Good For'S tom a c h
tion to note if there were any in- Water with meals helps stomach
dications of their leaning away juices, aids digestion. If ,bloated

'from perpendicular. with gas adcD a spoonful of Adler-
In a few days I 'thought I noted Ika. One dose cleans out poisons

a slight. crack at the base of the and washes BOTH upper and low
.center post and the next day I was ler lbowel. EdF. Beranek.

t,
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Disllla)s freak Pig.
V. J. Vodehnal was in town Mon

day morning displaying a freak
pig that was born on his farm Sun:
day noon. In addition to eleven
perfect pigs. one of 'his Duroc
Jersey sows gave birth to a pig
with one head and two complete
bodies with a total of eight legs.
It also had four ears. The . two
bodies were joined most of the way
Mr. Vodehnal told of a most un
usual record made 'on his farm in
19~3, when his. cows raised a total
of four pairs of twin calves.

fire at l,'Jekett lIolII£'.
Monday afternoon about 3: 00

o'clock the cottage of Arthur Pick
ett was damaged by fire and smoke
{:aused from the ,explosion of an
011 burne,r stove which h~d just
been fl1led. The fire was &ome
what under control by the use ot
bors when the firemen arriv~d

boys 'Vhen the firemen arrived.
There was a strong wind blowing
from the south which was In fav
or of the homes to the south. Fur
niture was destroyed and damaged
in the kitchen and livin~ rOOm and
three pictures which cost about
$85.00 were des,troy.ed.

Maps of Middle Loup Project
Consumed by Flames; Ord

Firemen Called.

seven Arcadia business buildings
were completely destroyed togeth
er with the greater part of their
contents In a fire that started
about five o'clock Sunday morning
and continued until the Arcadia
fire department, assisted by the
firemen from Loup City and Ord,
succeeded in stopping its progress
after three hours of heart breaking
ww~ i

The cause of the fire will prob
ably never be known, but It start
ed in the F\>od Center building.
the center one of the seven de
stroyed, and spread to each side
until it reached the street on the
west and the fireproof butldlng of
the Ramsey Drug Company on the
east. Fanned by a fierce north
wind, the fire threatened frequent
ly to jump across <the street to the
wooden buildings on the south side

Most of the buildings destroyed
were old, wooden structures, but
all were heavily stocked with
goods, practically all of which was
lost. Beginning at the west end
of the burned .area: the buildings
destroyed were the Albert Strath·
dee general merchandise business,
which occupies two buildings; Bill
Murray's barber shap ; Bill Peter
sen's Cafe; The Food Center; Of
fice of the Henningson engineering
company; The Fairmont Creamery
Ice cream parlor; and Frank Van
cura's Meat Market.

Perhaps the biggest loss of all
Is that of the Henningsen engin
eering company, whose local re
cords were mostly destroyed, with
the exception of some of the papers
which were in the bank. However
it is understood that duplicates ot
these papers are available. and if
so, the principal loss will be the
time and labor required to replace
them. Arrangements have already
been made to open offices In the
basement of the llbrar y. 'Much ot
the survey work of the Middle
Louporoject wlll hare to done
over' again.

W. J. Ramsey estimated the loss
to the building and goods in hi.
drug store at from $500.00 to $600.
00. He also roughly estimated the
total loss at $50,000.00, only par
tially covered by insurance. The
Arcadia central office did a good
job of getting help from Ord and
Loup City, and both outfits were
on the job within an hour from
the time the fire was discovered.

In 1891 eight buildings were
destroyed by fire in the sam6
block.

Those who went from Ord were
Chief Cecil Clark, former Chief
Bud Shirley, Archie Bradt, War·
ren Lincoln, George Anderson.
Loris McMiT).des and Chester Aus
tin. They are 'emphatic in their
commendation of the workmanlike
manner in which the Arcadia boys
handled the situation, and hardly
see how it was possible to restrict
the fire to the north side of the
street. After the fire was under
control the Arcadians gave the
visiting firemen their breakfast.
which was certainly appreciated,
as none of them had eaten before
the fire call came.

Skeleton of Plane After Fire

The above picture shows what happened to the pJoane th-at burned
ana field nea~ Burwell last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles· Ster
necker were j!'ues,ts in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Waltman in
Farwell last Thursday.

Rural Life Sunday
T 0 B e Observed

Churches of the stat~ and na
tion are observing next Sunday,
May 2, as Rur'al Life Sunday with
appropriate ser'vlces. All rural
people are given special iJlvlta
tions to aittend the church of their
choice as honor guests.

Mr. L. I. Frisbie, ~tate extension
agent fOJ: the BoYS and Girls Clubs
has sent out letters to all pastors
and county agents asking them to
cooperate in making this a great
day for rural people and for mem~

bers of 4-H clubs.
County Agen't C. C. Dale is lend

ing his assistance to this special
day effort and· notifying 4-H club
leaders to organize their members
to attend some church. •

Churches of this community are
observing the day with special ex
erdses.

'The Methodist chur0h Is inviting
rural members to be honor guests,
and 4-H club leaders and mem
bers are to be seated in a reserved
section and will repeat the pledge
together. Rev. Smith, the pastor
wiII speak on "Religion and Rural
I)fe," .

The presbyterian church is ob
serving Rural Life Sunday in the
Junior church service at 10:00 A.
M. at the Legion Hall. 4-H club
members are invited to attend this
service.

Alec Long Receives
Civil Service -J 0 b

A. L. Long got away for Wash
ington, D. C. in such a hurry that
his friends didn't get a chance to
congratulate him on receiving the
appointment as a guard in the
Treasury Department. It appears
that a ci'vil service examination
was held at Grand Island some
months ago, and Alec went down
to take the tests, which he passed
with a grade of 9772 % or there
abouts.

Sunday morning he was notified
that he had been appointed and to
report at. once. He took the or
der literally, and left Sunday on
the freight headed for the capital
city and wlhat he believes is a
worthwhile job. It Is understood
that he will be required to work
five days per week, and about six
hours per day, and that he re
ceives a good salary. He has
promised t,o write and tell us all
about it soon, and when he doe~
so we will pass the good word
along.

Mrs. Long and son Grover are
now In the east consulting special
Ists, and' later she expects to re
turn here, The daul;1hter, Nanita,
Is staying at the Alfred Wiegardt
home, and Bllly is staying on the
farm, where Frank Cushing will
help him with the work for thr
time being. When Alec Is. certain
that the jolb wlIlbe permanent,
pelilaps next fall, thEl family will
pwbably move to Washington.
Their friend:! here are pleased to
learn of Alec's good fortune.

Dr. C. W. Weekes.

.-...---------
Notfc('"

I have made arrangements to
tal\e all my surgical cases to the
Ord Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clements
left Wednesday morning for their
home at Ontario, Calif., s,to:pping
enraute to visit his brother Wayne

Iat Boulder,· colo.(Continued on back page),

tel' and husband, Mr. and _Mrs. L.
W. Palmer of Holdrege; Mr. and
Mrs. WlII Wheatcraft and Be'tty
Stlchler, of Davis' Creek; Mrs.
Redmond Dallas of Braymer, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley, Mrs.
Harold Leedom and waltet StlGh
ler, all of Nettleto!l, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ellis of AIda, Nebr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Hermlln Barlup of Grand
Junction, Colo.; Mr. Stlchler's
sister, :\1rs. Chris Jler of Epworth,
Iowa; Mrs. Emm'a Hawe, Tacoma.
Wash.; Mrs. Florence Mc\C~aney
of Iowa City, Iowa; a brOlther,
George Stichler, wife and son Jim,
of Scotia, xe'br.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Watson of Lincoln. Two
sons, Evere'tt and Harold Stichler
of E}1'erett, 'Vashington, were un
able to be present.

Softball to start,
The official opening date for

the City Softball League has been
set at May 18, on which evening
two' games will probably be play
ed. A preliminary wlll be staged
May 11th, free to every'body, when
each of the teams now entered will
meet an opponent. There are four
teams listed so far: The Court
House Rats, captained by ;Clyde
Baker; The Safeways, led by Jack
Tunnlcliff; The K. of C,'s', In
charge of Syl Furtak; and the
K. of p. te~m, probably captained
by Swede Carlson. The deadline
for signing up '!:las been set for
May 18, and if you are going to
play hand your name in to Lynn
Beeghly at the Sack Lumber com
pany at once.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Counell Meeting.
A,t the regular. meeting of the

Ord City councll Tuesday evening
all the city employees were re
employed l\! the same salary as
last year with the exception of
Roy Pardue, night marshal, who
receives a raise of $5.00 per month.
In the matter O'f the petition of
Abe J. Abraham asking that he be
permitted to s€ll beer at the Town
Tavern at the south edge of Od,
the petition was refused. .

This is all that remained Sunday of seven Arcadtabusmess buildings after firemen from three towns
had succeeded in extlngulshlng the flames in spite of being handicapped· by a high wind. Flames swept
across the street but firemen succeeded in confining the flames to the north side.

i •

--_._--

Charles St'ichler and Mary Jane
Honeycutt were married at Scotia,
April 25, 1887. Immediately after
their marriage thBY moved to the
farm east of Ord where theY lived
until 1915, when they relired and
moved to Ord, remaining here for
three years. In 1918 they moved
to Missouri, where they lived for
8 years, returning in 1926, they
have lived in Ord ever since. Un
til he retired from active work, Mr.
Stichler was a farmer, and a good
one.

Sunday 'w'as the fiftieth annIver
sary of their marrfage and their
children decided some time ago to
hQld a real celebration on that
date. Those who were present
were :\lr. apd Mrs. Ed Bolin and
family of MCJCook and thei_r daugh-

Alonzo Sutton, 91, Died Sunday
Having lived a '~oore of years past the allotted three score and ten,

Ord's patriarch, Alonzo Sutton, passed away quietly at his home in Ord,
Sunday, A p r i l' ~ ,
25. In the full
ness of years a
good man has
gone to hi.s re-·
ward; but hJ80
record remains
as a guide to
the footsteps of
generations who
follow after.

Alonzo Sutton
second son of
Nalthan and E}I
zabeth suucn.
was born near
Beardstown, nr,
Sept. 9, 1846 ati"4
passed away II!,
Ord, Nebr., Ap"~,
rll 25. 1937 ~J
the age of ,90
years. 7 mopths
and 16. days,

On January 19
1870 he and
Mis s Martha
Dick were wed
and to this un
ion six chlldreu
were born; Ro
wan D., Anna L.
&ertha M., Jen
nie E., Fanny,
and a child who
died in Infancy.
In 1882 he mov
00 with his fa
mlly from Illi
nois . to Merrick
counlty, Nebras- 1.;;:=====::::
ka where he liv- A. SUTTON.
ed for ten years. In the spring oilSl!C------------'----
1892 he moved to Loup City, Ne- 0 d M "" T
'braska and then in the fall of 1899.r USIClanS 0
he moved to Ord, Nebraska wher~ Hastings F;-'rl"day
his home has been until his death. c:

Mr. Sutton united with .the Bap- Over one hundred Ord high
tlsi church in his youth and was school musicians will receive a
an outstanding Christian through- thrill this Friday and Saturday as
out his life. He was ever willing they arrive in Hastings for the
to serve as an oHlcer in the church state conte<S,t.
and for a large part of his life This year, ,the Ord musical unit
was a Sunday School teacher. The is considered as one of the favorell
S tt h schools to take Class B honors, al-

u on ome was always recog- though the ousoting of Stanton, per
nized for its christian hospitali,ty ennial ~Iass B titleholder, seems
and Christian influence In the an impossIbility. A number of
community. Mr. Sutton loved jus- other Class B schools are also ex
tlce and mercy and fltrove to live ceptlonally strong ,this year and
humbly before God. He held will be at hand when It comes to

Stl·chlers Observe Golden Wedding strongly to the principle that a giving out honors. Including in
'. . . lllan Is innocent until proven guil- these schools are Wahoo, Holdrege

ty so that by word of mouth he and Gothenburg. .
ever tried to say nothing but good O. L. Webb,secretary of the Ne-
for others. braska High School AcHvities as-

On June 29, 1907 Mrs. Martha sociatlon, estimates that approxl
Dick Sutton dIed in Ord. Ne1:Jras- mately 5,000 students will compete
ka. On January 12, 1918 Mr. Sut- at Hastings this year, compared
ton and Mrs. Ellen Braden were with 8,000 at Kearney' lllis,t year.
united in marriage. She preced- Only musicians rating superIor
ed him in death on October 19, qualified this year, while last year
1936. Mr. Sutton was a kind hus- both superior and excellent rat
band and father and leaves to Ings entered the state mee,t.
mourn his five children: Rowan D. Soloists and small groups will
Sutton of Lyman, Nebr., Mrs. A. E. attend the contest on Friday, stay
Chase, Mrs. W. S. Waite and Miss ing over night, while on Saturday
Jennie Sutton of Loup City, Ne- all members of the larg·e organiza
hraska. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of tlons such as the band and or:
Kimball, Nebraska, 19 grandchil- chestra will enter into the com
dren, 15 great-grandchildren, one petition. Almost all ot the students
sister, two brothers, and many are being taken by means of prl-
friends. \"ate cars.

Funeraf services were held from Last Thursday night a small but
Fraziers' Funeral parlors Tuesday appreciative audience attended the
afternoon a,t 2 :00, Rev. ,So A. benefit program presented by the
Woodruff, jr., pastor of the Ord high school music students who
Presbyterian church in charge. will attend the state contest. A sil
Music was furnished by a quartet ver offering was taken, the total
composed of Dr. F. L. Blessing, R. recelp,ts towards heconte,st fund
J. StoHz, LeRoy Frazier and ,Toni being $24.58. This money is to be
Springer and Mrs. Mark Tolen. used ,to help pay for the transpor
Mrs. H. J. McBeth was at the plano. tatlon and entrance fee·s to take
The pall bearers, all old time these groups to Hastings.
friends who had known Mr. Sut
ton in the days of his aotive work
here, were A. W. Cornell, H. D.
Leggett, Joe Knezacek, George
Round, Ellsworth Ball and Will
McLain. Burial was made in the
family plot in the Ord cemetery.

For 'the informat'1on of the
younger generation and as a re
min.der to those who knew Mr.

Sumlller BllJle School Planned.
A union Dally' Vacation Bi·ble

school has been planned by sev
eral churches of Ord to be con
ducted the first two weeks of
June. The Rev. Mr. Woodruff wiII
be superintendent of the school
again iDhls year.

All children wb.o ha've attended
school, includinkklndergarten.
are eligible for enrollment. There
will be a special class for high
school students and adults. Plan
to attend vacation Bible school
this year.

Marriage Lleenses Issued.
County Judge John L. Andersen

issued a marriage license Thurs
day, April 22 to Lester Grovaerts,
27, and Vi'vian A. Mms, 22, both
of Broken Bow. His Honor then
performed the marriage ceremony,
with Irene Whiting an] Evelyn G.
S'harp acting as witnesses. Con
gratulations.

AprH 19 Judge Andersen Issued
a marriage license to John C. So
bon of Elyria and Emma L. Ka
pustka of Burwell.

Enter Traek ~Ieet.
About 10 Ord high school track

meet will participate in the
Kearney In'vitational track meet
scheduled for this Friday. Ord's
880 relay team has ,been burning
up the track lately and may do
more than a little in the Kea'rney
mea!.

Farmers Should
Sorgluuus For

With the prospect of going into
another growing season, with a
complete lack of subsoil moisture,
staring Valley county farmers in
the face, every farmer in the coun
ty should seriously consider the
planting of an acreage grain sorg
hums, as the crop mo~~ likely to
produce feed under adverse condi
tions, says C. C. Dale, County
Agent.

High winds of .the past week
have done serious damage to small
grains, and even though rain does
come In ,May and June, it wlIl not
assure a corn crop, because there
Is no molst\ire in the subs(~.n to
carry COI:J~"; thro~gh the critlca'
stage of l~te JU;ly and early Au
gust. Eve'n!~ we. have heavy: rain
fall in the next two months It w11l
not soak the subsoil unless it
comes in the form of conltinued
slow soaking rains. It will re
quire much more ,than normal
rainfall during July and early Au
guslt to produce a corn crop this
year. .

Under these conditions grain
sorghuins are much more likely
to succeed t'han Is corn. The best
of these sorghums make a good
yield of grain on very scanty rain
fall and are about 900/0 as valu
able as corn for grain. One of the
desira1:Jle sorghums for this seotiori
ts Early Kalo which yielded 25
bus'hels per acre at North Platte
last year. whlle corn under the
same conditions was a complete
fallure. Another type which will
probably do well here is Cheyenne
Or 'Sweet [Stalk Kaffir. These
t)Vo sorghums are especiaIly
adapted to this section because of
the fact that they are early ma
turing and should ripen during
the average season. .

He.gari wlll also do fairly well
In this section. but Grohoma.l9
not so weIl adapted. Atlas Sorgo,
will· not mUlture seed in this local
ity in the average season but will
make considerable forage.

'Sorghums are not expensive to
plant, as ·they require only about
5 lbs. of seed per acre, when
planted in rows and cultivated like
ccrn, and at l"resent prices thB
seed will not cos't any more per
acre than corn. . '..

In the past grain sorghums ha've
been grown largely in Kansas an:J
Oklahoma. where they are the sur·
est feed crop that can be grown
but with the development of early
maturing varieties they should bi'
more generally planted in ~ebras
ka especially when the moistur'
co~diltion Is as poor as it is thi~
year.

still another poInt in favor of
grain sorghums Is the fact that
they are notsuscepitlble to grass
hopper damage, to any great ex
tent which is also a very desir
able quality in dry years when
grasshopper dam\lge Is heaviest.

Jack Scott Was' Awaiting
Trial For Slaying of

Police Offiicer.

The following AP report from J
McAlester, Okla., writes finis in ohn Bagley's Car
tJhe career of Jack SCott, 17-year- W" R d" R
old hunger striking prisoner, died . Ins ea lUg ace
today in the state penitentiary The racer owned by John Bagley
hospital. Dr. T. H. McCarley, of Omaha won the feature race at
prtson physician, said he died of Reading, Pa., Sunday 6,8 the East
paralysis induced 'by a hunger ern A. A. A. campaign opened, The
strike started 16 days ago in the driver was Tony W1l1man of Mil
county jail at Ada. The boy, a waukee. The race was stopped
cripple, was awaiting trial for the three laps short of the scheduled
slaying of a deputy sheriff after a 40 when Frank Beeder of St. Louis
drug store hold-Up. driving another of Bagley's autos,

Last Novemlber young Scott stole went through a fence.' He was
the car of his father, Walter Scott not injuroo. Boeder had been in
of 1St. Louis, and drove it to the second place. The prograen at
home of his uncle George Scott traded 30,000. Mr. and ~rs. Bag
near Arcadia. When a telegram ley left Omaha Tuesday' for the
informed authorities that the car race, which always opens the yoo,rs
had been stolen, the young man dirt track driving. Hie will be ll>t
led Sheriff George Round and the Ord Races this y.ear. again.
others a wild chase around the _.-'--------~--
country until he was finally F K II PI'
caught near the Fish corner be- ornter U ane
tween Ord and North Loup. The Burned t 'B' II
boy's father arrived and after a . a urwe
consultation with the officials here The Aeronca airplane in which
decided the best thing to do was Ed Kull and Eddie Petersen made
to take him back to St. wuis. their trip to Miami last winter Edward U b S d

The last week in February Jack was destroyed by fire at Burwell r an ave
Scott again stole his father's car Thursd'ay even lug. Mr. Kull in- Fro m Drowning
and drove it to McAlester, Okla., forms us that he made a deal with By Auto C·ushlons
where he held up a drug store. A the Goss Motor company of Bar-
policeman caught him in the act, gent Thursday wherein he traded A former Ord a d
but he escaped by shooting the the plane for an automoblle. The from drowning ~e:r w~a~t~~
officer through the shoulder. A deal. was made through iSpeed City, Calif., on April 17, when Ed~
deputy sheriff and a federal offi- Huel ing, of. Burwell, who. was act- ward Urban of that city wrecked
cer gave chase and caught up with ing. as their representatlve. Kull his car in the ditch at th sid of
him near Ada. Okla. Again he delivered the plane as far as Bur- the highway The c shl e feth
attempted to shoot his way out well Thursady afternoon. cr' I u ons 0 e
killing the deputy and wo~nding According to the best i.nforma- w~e~ ~~~: :e11 w~~a~o~~J ~~c~~~
the federal otrtcer, who flnall!Y' tion obtainable, Mr. Huehng and aclous but alive and tak t .
disarmed and arrested him. It Is Ohester Johns, neither of whom hospital The 0 ng rnaen °h~
thought that his crippled body had has had flying experience, evi- I 1 . f Y u n, w ,
a distorting effect on his mind. dently dectded to deli~er the plane Ma~y YJ:~:nootte;d~sa~:O~a~fd~[;~

~o Sargent that evening. Luckily lng a car with a Valley county 11
PIaut I or them they were unable to get 1cense when the wreck occurred.

Feed
the I?lan~ off the ground, but in It Is thought he struck the end of
runDIng lit around the field they a bridge railing, throwing the car
ran it into the fence where some out of control. The doctor re
tumble weeds were being burned. ported that Urban .sUff~red a brok-
They were unable to get it out and
the plane caught fire, 'burning en nose and deep cuts on his face.
every'thlng combustible. Mr. Kull
understands that the plane wlll be
shipped . to CIncinnati for rebuild
lng, as' the engine, running gear
and framework are all In good
condition.

lluugetStrlkel'atal ThreIe Mp el~ FCined . Disastrous Early Morning Fire Destroys Buildings Will Welcoule FireDestroysSeven
A

e n 0 Ice 0 u r t",,, . , i Omaha Boosters . .To Former rcadia In' Police Judge Andersen'.s .. . Big plans are afoot in Ord fo.r Arcadlea Buildings:
c?urt the following persons were . theveceptlon of more than one '

B e p it ti Iined for traffic violations: April hundred representatives of the L S $ 0 0oy In enl en lary 113, Max Pearson, speeding, fine Omaha Chamber of Commerce who oss et at 5 00
. of $5.00 and costs $4.50 whdch he will pay a visit h-ere Wednesday, ..,

paid; April 20, James Overby, May 12th, at 4:45 p. m.
running stop sign, fine of $1.00 The visitors wlIl come bearing
and costs $4.50, which he paid; shoals of stick candy bales of
April 20,L. IL. Lakin,running rubber balloons, and ~dles of sou-
stop sign, fine of $1.00 and costs venlrs and novelties. When their
U.50, which h~ paid. visits conflict with school hours,

authorities in most towns are de
claring a recess for the period of .
the visit.

The Omahans will parade' thru
the principal streets, led by the
flashy and spirited negro band or
ganized by the late Dan Desdunes.
Each of the good-will ambassadors
will wear a jaunty white hat trim
med in the roo, green and yellow
of Ak-Sar-Ben, and will c1trry an
umbrella with the same gay color
scheme.

Special dinners and entertain
ments are being planned at Hold
rege, Loup City, Ord and Norfolk,
where the train wlll make over
night stops.

According to Allen D. Speir, the
leader of the visiting delegation,
"order books will 00 left at home".
"We have nothing to sell except
neIghborly good will," says Mr.
Spell'.

The trip will keep the Omahans
on the road for five full days; they
wtll visit 72 towns in Colorado, Ne
braska, S<>uth Dakota and Iowa.



By Boughner

-----------

--_._--------
Sinclair Rellnlng Company, spon

sors of the "Babe" Ruth microphone
talks, also offers fans 5'22 prizes
each week for the best answers to
a serIes of questions about baseball.
Major prizes each week are two
deluxe 1937 model Nash Ambassa
dor Eight sedans and 20 RCA Victor
Auto Radios. In addition, 500 Spald
ing Official National League base
balls "'Babe' Ruth autographed"
w11l go to winners each week. Entrf
blanks in this "Babe" Ruth con
test are being distrIbuted without
charge by Sinclair dealers in this
community. paid Adv.

Young and Old, Alike, Need 3-Pur·
pose Vitamin B for Keeping Fit*
• The same reasons why specialists
picked Quaker Oats for the Dionne
Quins apply to you.

For nervousness, constipation.
poor appetite know no lIge limits.
They prey upon the energy of thou.
sands when diets lack a sufficient
amount of the precious Vitamin B
so richly supplied by a Quaker Oats.
breakfast.

So order from YOut grocer today.
And see that everyone in YOut family
gets a piping hot bowl pf Quaker
Oats every'morning.

-By using Scratch Remover on
marred and scratched furniture
you can improve the looks a lot.,
Get It: at Stoltz Variety store, 10c
a bottle. 5-lt

ka's farmers for the choice grain
used in making our beer. Then
too,~ -'11 :-eek1, payroll meant
more money for buying other pro
ducts made in the state".

In addition, constderable money
Is spent by. the state's brewerles
through distributing organizations,
truckers and railroad men. Stortz'
leadership in the brewing Indus
try aptly reflects the attitude of
Nebraska's people in supporting
home-owned industries.

WITH QUAKER OATS TRADEMARKS.
"Did Darinll', Ball of Tticlu"- fasciJU.ting~ entertainina
, •• rcvealin. seaets of 61 different m&ll'C trickJ. See
fOot ~et coda, Jor detail, of how to Bet a cop, of

thiJ wooderful book.

Baseball Fans To Match
Wits With HBabe" Ruth

FREE BOOK·
OF MAGICI

CAN you "Babe" Ruth,
the greatest ball player of 'all

time? Baseball fans have an op
portunity to try during a new series
of Sinclair radio programs head
llned by the famous Sultan of Swat
In person.

Each week the "Big Bambino"
forecasts winners of a number ot
important Big League games, while
the fans employ their own knowl
edge of the diamond In an effort to
outsmart the Home Run King. In
addition, Ruth also interviews
prominent players in the leading
circuits and gives pointers on the
game for the benefit of. sand lot
olalers and twlllght leaguers.

~
I ,

., .
'..

Bonnets
Ribbon 25c
BOWB-_

Vests
Pin back

St1 1e

19c
Nipples

2 5c(or _

Bottles
S oz. 5c2 (01' _

Sizes 1 to 6
Years

Iluil')' tucked
high waIsted
stIles In alar.
Iety of sum·
mery colors.

,/
Cloth Bibs

9c
Quilt Bibs

2 for 9c
Rubber
Sheets

9c

Printed Sl1eer and Organdle

~~~DRESSES
29c-49c

-.a I J..+aJvUu. --dU/....I-1,.; ed _
mAny nEW BljOr
l'H,nGS fOR f\

-'Dust and poltsh mops, 49c. A
new one with removabls head for
only 69c.Stoltz Variety Store

5-lt

-Ferdinand B. Wheeler and
Oarold Hoppes of Burwell were in
Ord Monday on buslness in connec
tion with the irrigation office.

-Rev. T. C. Murray of Burwell
was an Ord visitor Monday.

Little stories About

People You Know
Alan A. Clements was back to

Nebraska for a week's vlsi.t, which
reminded me of a story that most
people around the square may re-

I call about his early days in learn
ing the gentle art of golfing. He
was one of the game's early ad
dicts in Ord, and it seemed that he

.couldn't get enough of it.' At about
that time he was employed by his
father as stenographer in the law
office, but he managed to put in
several hours each day down at
the park knocking the little white
pellets all over the landscape,

He wasn't such a bad golfer, all
golfers go, and could hold his own
with most of them he went up
against. However, after. a time
the work in the law office requlr

f ed more of his time, and he had to

I.
cut short his training at the park.
So it occurred to him thilt he
might do a faw minutes practising
out in the street west of the Auble
building. He figured that spank
ing the ltttle ball up and down a

I
broad street would be much easier
than trying to g€ot it to follow the
uneven path from tee to hole on

I
the golf course. .

So early one' morning after he
had swept out the offices 'and did
the dusting he figured he had a
little time to practice, so out into
the street he went. He piled up
the dust to make a suitable tee,

I
took his stance, and after two or
three preliminary swings, let drive.

I Whether he took an extra cup of
I coffee that morning or, not, some
thing affected his usually perfect
swing and it developed into a slice.
The ball started down the street
like a bullet, curved sharply to the
west; struck the window of the
Perryman clothing store and went

I Inside, taking a generous portion
'of the window with st. Wbether
the rest of you remember the inci
dent or not, I'll bet Curley has not
forgotten it, as it cost him the 1 -------------.--------------
price of a new plate glass window.

and thereby relieve the state from
Nebraskans Prefer collecting add~t!onalpr O',p e r t Y

, taxes, which might be necessary
State-Made Beer; otherwise to meet increasing bud-

S d S I get needs. 'The CommissIon's retorz Lea s a es P01,t, containing the only official., . Ifigures from which the sale of
Nebraska people prefer Nebras- beer in Nebl'aska by various brew-

ka-made beer. This fact was I erles c~n be taken, shows that
plalnly disclosed by official gal- Storz Brewing company paid more
lonage tax figures released through taxes than any Nebraska or out
the Nebraska. Liquor Control Com- side brewery.
mission in Lincoln recently.

Storz Beer led all other beers "I'm happy to know that Ne-
in state 'sales by a wide margin braska folks llke Nebraska beer
duriug 1936, the figures showed. best," smiled Gottlieb Stortz when
Storz Brewing Company, makers I told about the tax ftgures. "We
of S'toO Beer, has been con tin- keep the money in the state by
uouslyoper~ted in Nebraska by paYlllgpremium prices to Nebras-
Gottlieb Storz of Omaha since -- --.!.- --,-_--,-__

1876. . .
La sit year $282,955 were paid

by breweries to the state for beer
stamps. Officials say beer taxes
add much to Nebraska's revenue I

--~~"""""""",,""'''''''''I

Versatlle Man.
Justice of the peace Perry A.

Shope of Wheatland, Wyo., had
the rather unusual experience of
acting as pall bearer at two fun
erals and being called upon to per
form two wooding ceremonies all
on the same day.

Excused!
;';;':';:==--~"'--~=;;,;,;";;=;;,;";,,,;,,;,,-,,,;;,;,;,,;,;,,,;~-, r----------.-;..-.---=--~~---:._;'i:......__-""--.:...--~------_-,
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Ord's Ace Miler Comes Through

In the first junior high track
meet ever held In the history of
the Loup Ci,ty school, a new and
Inexperienced Loup City team gar
nered 24 points against a much
stronger Ravenna team.

i -r-
Floyd Roth and Maurice Konval

in are the "hotshots" on the Com
stock team this year.

,----

Although weather last Friday made plcture-taktng' almost lmpos
sIble here is a flash picture of Gerald "Bud" Clark breaking the tape
in th'e mile event. Bud has been running the mile around the five min
ute mark all season but flans are hoping that he wlll cut loose for a
new mark at the Loup ValleY meet next week at Burwell.

On May 7, the Cedar Valley con
ference schools wlll hold their an-
nual meet, .

The Howard COunty Herald re
ports that the initial tryout for
placements on the Junior baseball
teams, sponsored by the St. Paul
American Legion, were held last
week. The youngster.s not only
showed an abundance of enthus
iasm but high talent likewise.
Games wl1l be scheduled with sim
lIar teams of other towns.

,

MAC

Xorth 'Loup took' their tradition
al rival-Scotia, into camp last
week to the tune of 69 to 56.

Earl Lincoln has been elected
president of the Scotia softball or
ganization succeeding Lee Mihande
who headed the club in 1936. Ro
land W. Dally was chosen s,ecre
tary-treasurer. A league wlIl be
organized, compos~d of teams from
both the country districts and the
town, as in previous rears.

Ralph Wagner, sports editor of
the Omaha Bee-Xews, gives u~ the
information ,that Grover Cleveland
Alexander, the St. Paul, Nebr., ma
jor league hurler, Is being taken
care of by the National league.
l!'ord Frick, presid,ent of the Na
tional circuit says the National lea
gue sends 01' Alex where he wants
to go and supports him while
there.

Sport Shorts
From the Loup City Leader we

discover that the Loup City high
school boxing team had a real
time with the Litchfield high
school boxers last week. We also
learn that Louie Golus, better
known to Ord fans as a bang-up
football player, is some boxer.
Quoting, "Louie is a grand fighter
and always ple,ases the fans with
his brand of fisticuffs.

the mile around the fIve mInute
mark all season but if pressed
might go ahead to break the 5:54.8
mark; Elno ZikIl\und, also a
senior and an exceptionally good
pole vaulter. In order to go ahead
of the Loup Valley record he
would have to soar over the 10
foot 2 inch record; Charles Cetak,
track and flaM man deluxe, may
blast the 109 foot 10 1-2 Inch dis
cus mark; and the relay team
made up of Dale Hughes, Clay
Nelson, Edgar Barnes, and Charles
Cetak, may upset the 1: 38.2 mark
for the 880 relay.
. Records.
Following are the senior divi

sion records of the Loup valley
Conference:
100. yd. dash, Rittenhouse, Taylor,
19'34, 10.00; 220 yd. 10 hurdles,
Elsner, LouP City, 19'32; 110 yd.
10 hurdles, Wllliams, Arcadia
1933, 17.00; a20 yd. dash, Wil
liams, Arcadia, U33;' 120 yd. hi
hurdles, Dowse, Comstock, 1&,3,1,
27.2; 60 yd. h! hurdles; Thompson,
Arcadia, 934, 13.1; 440 yd. dash,
Lambert, Loup City, 1932, 53.2;
880 yd. run, Wllliams, Loup CIty,
1'932, 2: 8.2; Mile,SO\yre, North
Loup, 19i1l, 4: 54.8' Pole Vault,
Fahey, Taylor, 1935, 10 ft. 2 in.;
High jump, Harrison, Arcadia
1932, 5 ft. 7 1-2 in.; S1}ot put, Met
calf, Sargent, 1932, 41 ft. 11 in.;
Discus, Bracken, - Co~stock, 1931,
109 ft. 10 1-2 in.; Javelln, pad
dovk, North' Loup, 1931, 151 ft. 2
In.; Broad jump, Greathouse, Ord
1935, 20 ft. 3 -2 In.; 880 yd. relay,
Arcadia, 1931, 1: 38.2.

Mid Six GQlf Tourney
At Broken Bow, May 5

The first annual Mid Six golf
meet wlll take place a't Broken
Bow on May 5. This Is the first
time that a high school golf meet
has been held in this district for
Some time. Golf tourneys were
held several years ago in the Loup
Valley oouterence, but died a slow
death because of lack of interest.

. In the meet to be held at Brok
en Bow each school may certify
foul' entrants but only three from
each school may actually compete
in the tournament. Each school
entering three contestants may
qualify for school or team hon
ors. The summatlon of the scores
of the three entrants will be the
school or team score.

Ord will compete In the tourney
but it was not known early this
week exactly who would make up
the team which wlll compete.
Names of the - entrants wilt be
found in next week's Quiz.

There Is to be no qualifying
round, and the low scorer on G. A. A. Girls Attend
eighteen holes wlll be declared Playday at Arcadia
champion and the first. round of ~ ~

eighteen holes wlll be used to se- Fifteen Ord high school G. A, A.
cure summallon scores for teams. girls, under the spousorshtp ofl

'Teams wUl not be entered as Miss Helen Meyers, wlll attend the
such but as individuals. Flights annu.al spring "play day" for girls
of four men each are to be ar- being held at Arcadia on Monday,
ranged, the first flight to begin May 3. I
promptly at.l :,30, All play Is to The theme around whlch the I
be governed by Wes~ern G?lf As- play day is centered this time is
soclatlon rules combilled With the I"Rodeo". All games played by the
local club ground rules, and ell- girls, and even the refreshments
gibility will be certified on regular served, wlllbe centered on the
eligibility 'blanks of the State Ac- "Rode'o" theme. "Comlcs" was
tlvltles Association. the theme of the Ord play day

held several weeks ago. Miss,
Helen Starr of the Arcadia school:
system is in complete charge of I:

the event.. .
All schools attending the play

day must present an original skit. I
What the skit is about and the
length that the skit must be are!
left entirely ,up to the schools but,
one thing is strictly adhered to-I
each school must present a play.
At the Arcadia affair next week,
a. number of the Ord girls particl-I
paling have worked up a skit
which deals with "grand opery." I

Girls who are eHgible to a-ttend,
the Arcadia play dal' are: Loretta:
Achen, Mary ,Beranek, Alberta I
Flynn. Verna Jean Krahulik. Lu-,
clIle Lakin, Joy Loft. Betty Meyer I
Eloise Norrls,Shirley Schrader,.
Evelyn Sharp, Margie Smith, Irene 1
Whiting,' Eleanore Wolf, Vipna'
Wolf and Christina Peterson. I

. Take Tests. . '
- All Ord junior high students

were kept bUSy Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week, taking the
Stanford Standard Tests. Tests
were in charge of Principal F. L·
Stoddard. .

-!The wife of a yery near friend
of E. H. Duinnire passed away at
Enid, Okla. ,and Mr. Dunmire left
Sun-day a~ternoon to attend the
funeral. He expected to be back
Wednesday or Thursday. 111------------- _

By L.I\VERNE LAKIN

Ord Easily Captures
Mid Six Field Meet

Brockluan Track Men
Competing at Burwell

If Old Man Weather will give
them half a chance, Coach Helmut
Brockman's Ord high school track
sters will take, part In the Loup
Valley track meet at Burwell' next
Tuesday and attempt to shatter a
few of the 17 available records.

All high' schools' in the, LouP
Valley region are eligible to com
pete and all are scheduled to take
part in this meet ;being hb~d for
the second consecutive year at
Hurwell.

Ord }'alored.
From almost any angle that the

fans wish to take, the Ord cinder
men are fav'ored to take top hon
ors in the meet. Finishing far in
front of the field In the Mid Six
meet last week, the Chanticleers
should win the title with little
trouble. 'The only' obstacle that
presents itself is the fact that t~e
running section of the Ord UUlt
the strongest section, might be
weakened at the last moment by a
sudden "challey horse" or simllar
ailment to some of the leal1ing
Ulell in the track events.
, . )r8)' Be "Dark Horses".
'Several other teams have beeu

Improving rapidly in the. LouP
Valley region and might give tll:e
Ordites a "go" for It when 1t
comes to deciding the champion.
Last year's champ, Taylor, is not
considered dangerous this year by
the dopesters. Arcadia and Bur
well are probably two of ~he
s t I' 0 n g est teams, both havlDg
shown plenty of power in m~e~s
held thus far this yea~. .~rcadla~
"Toops," and Burwell s ~raves, I_~=-- ~ ~_~_ __:.. -,_,__-..:.------__:_--------,;;"...___=__:_:_-----'- ~ _'_ ,__-:=_--==_--=----
might weIl make anybody strack
team. St. Paul Is given a weak
rating this year; Dann,ebrog has
several flashy performers; Lapp
City hasn't shown much; Sargent
has been taking it easy '~ut might
appear with a good outfit; North
LouP has be€n Impwving right
along; Scotia is weak and Com
stock is behind this year.

One Ord Record Holder.
In scanning over. the Loup Val

ley records one finds that only
cne Ord ma~ holds a record in the
Loup Valley conference in the
track division. This was a 20
foot, 3 1-2 inch broad jump made
by Leonard Greathouse in 1935.

Provided with decent weather,
there are sereral of the conference
Hcor,ds that might take a tumble.
Included on the Ust of Ord per
formers who might send a few
records on their way among the
antiques are Gerald Clark, a sen
Ior miler, who has be€n running

The Standings.
Ord 69.1-6
Arcadia ..••..••••..•.. '.1 •• 21 1-2
Loup City ...•.•••••.•.••••• 1'5 1-3
Broken Bow ..•..•..•.•.••.1,2
St. Paul ••• ; ••.•••••••••• , 4
Ravenna ..•.•...• t •••• I',.! 0

PAGE TWO

Scoring nearly three times as
many points as their nearest rival
-Arcadia, the Ord high school
track team won easily the second
annual Mid Six track meet held
in Ord last Friday.

Old Man Weather showed up far
better than any of the track per
formers, a cold, biting wind and
a very soft track doing away with
any chances that there might have
been at record-breaking.

Cetak Outstanding.
Charles Cetak, ace sprint man

on the Chanticleer squad, was the
outstanding individual point-col
lector of the meet, scooping up a
total of 14 1-4 points on hlB own
hook. Smith of Arcadia was sec
ond high witl!a collection of 13
counters. '

Four other Ord tracksters show
ed up brilliantly, taking the next
four places in 'the ranks of Indi
vidual performers. Elno Zikmund
scored 11 points; Dale Hughes,
9 1-4 and Gerald Clark 8. Clay
Nelson did some nice all-around
track work to take third place In
the individual scoring, ranking one
step behind Smith of Arcadia with
a total of 12 1-4 points.

Two Re~ords Broken.
Despite the conflicting weather

conditions, two Ord men got "hot"
to set new records In the 100 yard
dash evenlts. Even though two
new records were established they
are not exceptional in comparison
with records of other schools in
the state.

Clay Nelson set the pace In the
100 yard dash to edge out the
favored Cetak and the time for the
event by one second, the record
now Ming 10..9. In the 220 event
Cetak set a new record of 24.2
despite the soft condition of the
track and a strong wind.

JunIor Meet postponed.
Officials decided against holding

the junior meet, sched~led !or the
following day, postponmg It to a
tater date when weather condi
tions were far more favorable.
This was indeed a wise dectston
as the next day was as bad or
worse than Friday. '

Ord high school faculty mem
bers as well as fellow members
fron~ other ,Mid Six schools took
charge of running off the events.
A very small crowd of fans turn
ed out for the meet, however this
was not a disappoirutment consid
er ing the type of day that the meet
was held.

"
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at the Ord
Bohemian Hall

on

Wednesday May 5
Music by

Neslba-'I'uma
DANCE BAND of FARWELL

and the

Harmony Kings
OF ORD

EVERYBODY INVITED '[0
COME L~D lI.AVE A

GOOD '[LUE.

BATTLE

Dance

"'O_O"O_O"C"Q"'Q"'O~~~.

enroute to her home in North
Platte.

J. L. pearl 'has entereod the aC
tive practice of law In the office
of Glenn Runyan,

W. G. Hemmett Is getting his
cafe nicely arran.ged In the neW
location in the Betty Jane build·
ing across from' ihe Peterson
'I'ranster co., office. •

~Mrs. Ed Klapal of Comstock
was in Saturday to renew 'her
Quiz SUbscription and also to OT
del' the Quiz sent to her daughter.
Mrs. Russell Thompson of Elsie,
Nebr.

Betty Ann . 21b 45
Vacuum can_______________ S. C

Pickle and Pituento Loaf, lb 19c
Mac. and Cheese Loaf, pound 19c
:Frankfurts, K and R juicy ones,

.2 pou~ds 29c
Ring or large Bologna, pound, ..15c
Cheese, fancy Longhorn, pound 19c

Ginger Snaps, tasty fresh, 2 lbs. 19c
Fig Bars, oven fresh, 2lbs 25c
Jell Powder, Betty Ann, all flav-

ors, 4 packages 19c
TOluatoes Utah Valley solid pack

3 No.2 cans ;25c
Peas, Betty Ann, special' sifted,

real small delicious flavor, 2
No.2 cans , 29c

Catsup, Betty Ann, Better flav- .
or, 2 14 ounce bottle~.· 29c

Cocoa, Betty Ann, regula:.: 25c .
. value, 2 pound can 15c
Wax Beans, Betty Ann, green or

wax stringless, 3 No.2 calls, .. 29c
Potted l\leat, Armours, regular

5c can, 6 cans. ; ~ , .19c
Peaches, Little Boy Blue, in hea-

vy syrup, 1 No. 10 can 59c
Apricots, Betty Ann, Halves in

heavy syrup, 1 No. 10 can, ... 63c

We prepared for this sale; Come in and see this
fine large store full of fresh foods

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Coffee

-:LUNCI-I MEATS:-
We specialize in Luncheon Meats, we buy the best

'and carry a large, complete assortment.

- . - ~ . r.'''.~ \".

Ban Large Size d 25anas qolden ripe__________ o~el1 c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
O· g California Sunkist d 25I an es Size 288 . ozen c

- ".-~:' ,:?~. ,-."~~ '_'-. :.~ .. .:'~. _,/.~. .,.t. I' J,.'.

THE

FOOD
CENTER

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COOKIES __ ~ _"_ 2pounds 29c
Hundreds of pounds shipped in fresh for this sale.

Come in and see this large assortment.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.............................................

CRACKERS.-._ .__ 2Ib. box 19c
You will like these fresh baked sweet Graham

Crackers. And look at the price.
.........., .

. '

Cff .' Old Trusty Ib 25o ee Always dellclous_______________ • C
/••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chambers and Mrs. WUtord
Haines.

The Burwell school board mem
bers were guests of Arcbltects
M<jClure and Walker at a seven
o'clock dinner In the Burwell Ho'
tel Friday evening, April 23.

Around 200 "Courtesy Tags"
have Men handed out by officers
Pat Brenneman and James Burn
side to dr ivers who have failed to
observe stop signs. S<> far no

I
second warnings have, been neces
sary, but in case it becomes nee
cessary to give the second warn
ing a fine will be attached.

Prof. ceo. West of the Agrlcul·
tural Department of the high
school and 6 boys of his agricul
ture class left Burwell last Wed
nesday at 7 a. m. for Lincoln
where they attended the vocation
al agricultural judging contest at
the agricultural college. 45 high
schools were represented with 678
students participating in the judg·
ing.' Burwell placed third in the
poultry team and ninth lIt egg
grading. The Burwell boys who
attended were Dale Sizemore, Mel
vin Gideon, Gordon Ziegler, Her
man Treptow, Ma]!lard Sitton and
Arthur ~!ann. Maynard Sitton
won 5th high in Individual sheep
judging division and 9th In judg
!B~ horses. While In Lincoln the
sfudents visited several of the

I

state Institutions including the

I

state penitentiary. They returned
,home Saturday evening,

iMrs. Mary E. Smith who has
been visiting In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Raymond Johnson and
other relatives for the past four
weeks left Mond,ay for Grand Is
land where she will visit relatives

69c to 98c
Slp·S---
BOOTERY

Sid Solson, Prop.

Attm-4
HOSIERY

while at Doniphan that he was . The Burwell Unit of the Amer.!
converted and united with the lean Auxlllary held their regular
Methodist church. Then in 1914 meeting Tuesday afternoon In the I

the family moved to a farm near Library building. A very Inler-l
Burwell where they lived until estlng lesson on "Child Welfare" I
three years ago when they moved was lead by Mrs. Ferd Wheeler.
on a farm 7 miles northeast of Representatives from the Amerl-'
Valley iVew. This was the last can Legion were present at their
homestead to be filed on in Loup business meeting and completed
County, Sod was broken and a plans for landscaplng the grounds
sod house built in which they have around the new school building.
lived since that time. This work Is to be sponsored by

He Is survived by three sons, the American Legion and the Aux
George A., and John W., of valley Iliary. Refreshments were served
View and Willard L. of Bassett. by the 'hostesses, Mrs. Austin
Nebr., also one grandson, RIchard ------ -------
Birkes of Burwell. He was pre- c::IJ::IJ::IClI::I
ceded In death by his wife and
two sons and one daughter.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, April 2i JlJJ.\ Q~clock a. m.
In the Mitchell Funeral home In
charge of Rev. W. L- Goodell of
the Burwell Christian church.
Burial was In the cemetery in
Donaphan, Nebr.

is, laid out for a speakers stand.Itheir shovels In typical WPA at
and a hedge of 250 spirea plants titude, while A. J. Auble borrowed
were set out around It. To the the scoop out of Cecil Clark's
south In tlbe lowest spot of all a truck In order to have something
grove of 100 elm trees was plant- substantial to lean on.
ed, . . '., As befits a commanding orrtcer,

While there were only twenty on Clark Is willing to let some one
hand when the picture above was else take the shovel and do the',
taken, a total of about forty Le- work. He has appointed C. E
glonnaires were. on' the job at some Wardrop to keep the barber at I

time during the forenoon. Don't work. Well, laying all jokes
let the industrious attitude of Jim aside, the boys got the jOib done'
Gilbert and Alfred Wiegardt fool In good time aI!d then came in I
you. The rest of the boys say and cleaned up the yard around
they worked harder while the plc- t1he Legion Hall in the afternoon.!
ture was being taken than they However, If the trees are to live, I
did before or after. Frank pis- they wiil have to 'be watered from I
korski, carl Sorensen, }t'rank Kas- time to time durlng the summer, I
al and Art Capr{)n are leaning on especially if It remains dry. I

neapolis, ~Inn., Carl Hald of Hot
Springs, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ackerman and family of. Battle
Creek, Nebr., Mrs. Anton Hald of
Newman Grove, Nebr., Miss Marie
Hald of Litchfield, Nebr., Mr. V.
Hald of Cozad, Ne,br., and George
Anderson and IrvlnWestmore of
St. Edward, Ne!br.

Mrs. Anna pierce of Hemingford.
Nebr., visHed the past week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fen
nel'. When Mr. Fenner taught
school In Hemingford 45 years ago,
Mrs. Pierce went to school to him.
Mrs. Fenner and Mrs. Pierce were
schoolmates.

Two births reported at the Cram
Hospital were an 8 lb. son born
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murpl1Y
who reside north of J3urwell and
a 6% lb. daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Otto claussen Tuesday, April 20.

Abraliam Birkes.
Abraham Birkes was born in

Missouri, August 20, 1861 and
passed awav In Valley View,
Nebr., April 23, 1937 at the age of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
75 years, 8 months, and 3 days small son Chas, Jr., of Oxford.
He moved with his parents to Nebr, Fred Neumeyer of Hyannis,
Latham, Illinois when he was a Nebr., and Frank Lindsey of Sar
youth. On August 8, 1865 he was gent were guests in the home of
united in marriage to Addle G1ine~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Johnson the
In Hastings, Nebr., and to this past week...
union 5 sons and one daughter Mrs. Vere S'hafer went to Platts-
were born. mouth, Nebr., last Friday for a
. In 1888 the family moyen to visit with her son, Harold Shafer
Otis. coro., where they settled or Iand daughter, Mrs. John Kaleseck.
a farm. Two years later the)' Mrs. W. A. Hood and Mrs. Allen
moved back to Hastings, Nebr. Edlwards are recovering nicely
and then again to Latham, Itl. In Ifrom recent operations at the
1'107 they came to Doniphan. Xebr. Cram Hospital.
where they resided on a farm, rc 'J. E. Neidhardt left last Tuesday
maining there until 1914. It wae for Rochester, N. Y., where ,he

will visit relatives. He and Mrs.
Xeidhardt have been visiting In
the home of Mrs. W.L. McMullen,
sr., for se'veral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arn91d of
Sargent were Sund!ly guests in thll
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith.

The regular meeting of the
Wrangler's Cl~ was held Mon
day evening in the Burwell Hotel,
with a. smaH attendapce. The
program, in charge of Chet. Peter
son, c(lDslsted of a group of music
al numbers by the Kmdergarten
Rhythm band led by Joan Lash
mett and Marjorie McMullen, with
their teacher, Miss Maureen Trox
ell at the piano. Following the
program a short business session
was held. .

I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Dirr and

granddaughte,r Patricia Ann Dirr
of St. Jo~eph, Mo., came Sunday to
spend a few days in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graber. Mrs.
Dirr was a former Burwel~ resi-
dent and will be remembered by
her friends as Maggie McKenzie.
She is an aunt of Mrs. Graber's.

Mrs. Max Tetschner' returned
home Sunday from Lincoln where
she spent a couple of days visiting
her daughter Virginia who Is re
covering from a recent operation
In the Orthopedic hospital.

Mrs. C. A. McCord of Fairbury
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart
ford near Valley View and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Anderson In Bur-
well. .

J. V. Dudley, who has been In
the confectionery business on the
north side of the square for sev
eral years Is moving to Oak, Nebr.

Carl Wilson is opening a repair
shop in connection with the phll
Ups 66 Filling station operated by
Merritt Wright. Mr. Wilson has
been a mechanic in the C'hevrolet
garage for the past t'hree years. I

A special freight train contain
Ing 26 stock cars arrived In Bur
well at 6 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing', bringing 741 Brahma steers
from Boyt, Texas. They . were
driven to the L. B. Fenner ranch
north 'Of Valley View wher'e ther
will be pastured' during th~ sum
mer. They' are owned by. Alex
Chapman and son. This was the
largest shipment of Brahma steers
eYer to arrive in Burwell.

lying strip along the east side of
the old cemetery. This was plot
ted for sale at one time, but due
to the'sandy nature of the ground
below the surface It was never
sold. While not suitable for
graves, it makes an Ideal plot for
the use of the Legion, as It Is
semi-circular In shape, and slopes
from tihree sides toward the cen
ter.

Being shaped as It Is, it can be
made Into a splendid ampltheater,
and this was 'born In mind In set
ting out the trees. A seml-clrcle
of fir trees was set around the
south, west and north sides near
the top of the slope. The plot
In the center, adjoining the road

American Leaton Sponsors Tree Planting,

years. Since the death of her hus
band 8 years ago she made her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Mil
ton Hesselgesser of Bu~well. She
was always a kind, devoted and
lovIng mother.

·She Is survived by 4 sons, Wil
liam A. Cronk of Burwel), Nebr ..
Adrian Cronk of Chadron, Nebr..
Carl Cronk of Idaho !Springs,
Colo., and Geo. Cronk of Sunol,
Nebr., and one daughter, Mrs. Mil
ton Hesselgesser of Burwell and
many other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Christian church, with Rev. W. L.
Goodell In charge. Interment was
in the Burwell cemetery.

I

Thursday was Arbor Day with 'a
capital A in Ord, and nearly evert
body In town took occasion to 40
some planting around the yar~.

As had planned for some time,
tlhe American Legion boys were
On the jOib at the cemetery early
and by noon had all the work
done there that they had planned
to do. ,Some time ago In conjunc
tion with A. J. Auple .chalrman
of the cemetery board, the boys
ordered a lare:e number of elms,
fir and spirea. ' ,

As Is generally known, a deal
was made some time ago whereby
the Legion relinquished .tlbelr
claim to the plot they formerly
owned, and took instead the low

4,OOO,OOOth of, a 'Famous Make

The 4,OOO,OOOth Frigidaire came off teed by General Motors. Financed by
the assembly' track, Your Frigidaire General Motors-36 months to pay if
will be one of the .5,000,000. Guar8:,ll- - you wish.

AUBLE MOT"ORS

11.- -----1

George FannIng sold part of hIs
household goods at publIc auction
6a~urday. He has sold his prop
erty to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Becker
and wlll llve In a couple of rooms
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Green.

, Mr. and Mrs. cJ1as. Cassidy who
have been making their home with
Mr. !Fanning. will move in the
property of Oscar Smith in the
east part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. LeslIe Olcott and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Swanson were
business visitors' In O'Nelll and
Atldnson Wednesday of last week.

Twenty-one members of the lo
cal Wranglers Club drove to Sar
gent last Tuesday evening and en
tertained the Sargent Service club
The program COnsisted of group
singing lead by W. L. Goodell with
Miss Betty Upton at the plano,
several numbers by 8 members of
the Burwell 'band, and a talk by
(llenn Runyan. . .

The first accident in the new
school building occurred last
Tuesday when Mrs. LilUe Miekel
had the misfortune to fall and
break her arm while attending the
Woman's Club convention.

'A church night supper was en
joyed last Thursday evening In the
Ohrlstian church basement !by
about 35 members. A 30 minute
program of musical numbers w'as
presented by an orchestra com
posed of eight young men and was
greatly enjoyed !by all those pres
ent. .
. A marriage llcense was Issued

by county Judge B. A. Rose Sat
urday, April '24 to Edgar RaY
Sherman and Miss Dorothy Jean
ette Simpson. They were married
Saturday evening In >the christian
church parsonage by Rev...W. L.
Goodell. The couple was attend
ed by Miss Dorothy Oass and Miss
Naomi Simpson, sister of the
bride.

Mary Etta Cronk.
'Mary Etta Lawler, daughter of

Michal and Anna Lawler, was
born In carlton County, Canada
West, November 7, 1854 and pass
ed away northwest of Burwell,
N€'braska, April 23, 1937 at the age
of 82 years, 5 months and 16 days.
When she was 6 weeks " old her
parents moved to Lewis County,
New York. When ari Infant she
was christened In the CatholIc
church and at the age of 16 years
was confirmed. She grew' to
young womanhood 1)1 Lewis Coun
ty where she met her husband
Adolphus V. Cronk and they were
married at Rector, New York,
April 8, 1874. A few months after
their marriage her husband came
west to find a home and homstead
ed on a claim three miles east of
Ord, Nebr., In valley county. In
1875 she joined her husband, who
during the time he had been In
Nebraska had bunt a sod house
and broken some of the land. They The Worker's Society of. the
ancountered all of the hardshi,ps Christian. church held their I;egu
of' the early pioneer. lar meeting In the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk were bless-'I W. L. Goodell Thursday afternoon,
ed with 8 children, 4 sons and 4 There were 23 members in attend
daughters. One of these daugh-

I
ance. The business meeting was

tel's, Myrtle Lenore, passed away In charge of the president, Mrs.
when 1 year of age. Two. other R. W. Wood. Plans were made
daughters, Mrs. May Hesselgesser for the Mother-Daughter banquet
and Mrs. Lillian Hesselgesser also to be held May 5. 'Several of the
preceded their mother In death, ladles spent the afternoon' quilting.

In 1878 both Mrs. Cronk and her \ two-course luncheon was serv
husband united with the Churcr ed by Mrs.!. W. McGrew, Mrs. EI
of God and Mrs. Cronk became an mer Graber. Mrs. W. B. Johnson,
ordained minister In that faith. [r., and 'Mrs. Geo. Baker. The

In 1893 she moved with her hus- table was centered with a white
band and family to Loup Coullty, birthday cake upon whtch were
Nebr., where they resided manr placed 7 candles. one for each of
years, atter which they moved' to the seven members present who
Omaha with three sons and en- had celebrated birthdays during
gaged In the mercantile and black- the months of March and April.
8Illith 'business. Then they re- Those from out of town who at
turned to their farm In '!Aup tended the Hald funeral services
county, lMer moving to Potter in Burwell Sunday, Alprll 18 were
Nebr., and lived there several Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hald of Min-
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This demonstration of
electric cooking will
show the. practical side
of cooking with electric-

. ity , . , the things every
housewife does every
day . . . not the fancy
cooking tricks only ex
perts can do.

Another Shower.
With the local weather, Horace

Tra·vis, out of the game because of
a major operation, the weather
got badly out of hand Sunday to
the discouragement of ·all con
cerned. Now that he Is able to
handle the sttuatlon again, we are
glad to note a light shower TUe6
day evening. It Is hoped he wlll
do still better as his health Im-
proves. .

United Brethren Chureh.
Dr. A. P. vanice, our state su

perintendent will speak at 8 a'·
clock Sunday evening and will
conduct an official meeting at the
ct~~ .

The district meelting is to be
held at cotesfleld Monday, May 3.
There wlll be both morning and
afternoon services.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Luther League meeting May 1,

at 8: 00 p. m., at the home of Erna
Larsen.

Sunday school at 10:00 A. M.
Divine Service' at 11: 00 A. M.
"Hitherto have ye asked nothing

in my name: ask and ye shall
receive, that your joy may be made
full."-John 16:24.

Have we taken Jesus at his
word?

Door
Prizel

~

Register at the
door-a special

••••............

Yin Koelllng Y!sited at her home
Tuesday.

Pentecostal Church Notes.
(Full Gospel)

'Sund,ay services:
Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 A. M.
E'venlng service, 8 P. "M.
The revival meeting wlll con

tinue this week. You have a cor
dial invitation to attend these
meetings. Y~ wlll enjoy hearing
Rev. Rexroat preach the old time
gospel.

.Les'ter W. Dickinson, pastor.

Arcadia SkJp Da1'
Wilford Williams with Warren

Lincoln as driver of the second
bus, took two bus loads of Ar
cadia seniors and teachers, forty
in all, on !' skip day tri·p to Lin
coln Tuesday. They left Arcadia
at 2: 45 A. M:;:\;stopping for an
early breakfast in Seward. In
Lin-coln they first Inspected the
state university, then the capitol
building. Later it Is said they
were all in the city jail, all get
ting out again of course. It was
just an inspection trip. In the
evening they all took in a show
before starting home. They got
baok to Arcadia at 1: 45 the next
morning.

Mon~rch Ranges • .' Water He'aters
. Refrigerators

.Masonic Hall Basement, 7:30 p, m,

Monday, May 3rd

We want every man and woman in Ord to attend this demonstration and
see for themselves how fast and cheap electric cooking really is.

will be given
away.

Electrical cooking is
the safest, easiest, most
dependable, c 1e a n est
coolest, most healthful,
most accurate, m 0 s t
modern way of using
heat known to man
kind. Electricity for
cooking saves m or e
than it costs.

••.......~.....
Every Monarch Range or Water Heater

Moderately Priced,. • • Easy TerulS

.......~••.•.••............•••......................................

.' We have secured the services of E. Ray Howell of the Monarch Electric Stove
company to demonstrate that it costs less to cook with electricity in' Ord than
any other fuel. That cooking with electricity is the fastest known method. That
electricity is the only fuel getting cheape7each year.

••..••.......-.- ~.._--_._ _ --_.._•.....................

Ord Municipal Light &Water
. DEPARTMENT '.

Karty lIardware Co-operating Dealer
, . .

•••••••••~•••••~.~•••••••~••••••~•••~~••••~•••••••~~•••~•••••••••••:•••~.J
• .. .'" • , - .. -,¥

. .
i································~···········~········ ,
I

! Electric Cooking
Demonstration

Mira Valley News
·:\fr. and :rIrs. Will Fuss and Elva

i and Julia drove to Sumner Sunda.y
! where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
IEn in Sohrweid. They returned

I
home Sunday night.

Dinner gues-ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bredthauer last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ared
thauer and Leland, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer and fa'mlly, Mr.
and Mre, Fritz Pape, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Hellwege and famIly and
Carl pape.

Rev. Wm. Bahr and sons Albert
and Calvin drove to Ashton Wed
nesday night where Rev. Baht
conducted Bible class.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuehler
of Ord, Miss Dorothy Fuss, Mr. A.
C. Bangert, Mrs. Rose Fuss and
sons and the Arnold and Herbert
Bred!thauer famtlles were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bre
mer near North Loup Sunday.

,Miss Ellzalbeth Linke spent Sun
day with Miss Mlldred Fuss.

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege v:islted
at the George Lange home Sunday.

George, small, sf Mr. and Mrs.
Henry aLnge was quite 111 Sat
urday with the flu.

Mri!. Blanche Leonard was 111
last week. A daughter, Mrs. Mel-

.. ......... ~

OPEN SUNDAYS
~ to' 12

A full line of new and
used furniture.
Hot Poi n t Electric
stoves and water heat
ers, Kelvinator refriger- •
ators. Sold on the Easy
Paym:ent Plap.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and
the Arthur Hutchins family were
Sunday guests of the George
Hutchins'.

The Junior Senior banquet was
held in the school gymnasium last
'Thursday evening and was served
as usual by the Junior mothers.
The, gym was decorated to re
semble a ship and the menu car
ried a similar idea.

Mrs. May Shattuck left Friday
for her home in Methuen, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Good and
baby of Laramie, Wyo., are guests
of Mrs. Good's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Miller this -week,

Mr. and Mrs-. Mark MQCall, Lola
Fuller, Maxine Copeland and Vel
ma Jackson attended the quarterly
meeting of the Friends church at
Aida Saturday,

The Q9ntract club met wUh Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Thillin Wednesday
evening.

A number from here attended
the golden . wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stichler at Ord Sun
day. Among those from North
Loup were Mrs. Alta Barnhart,
Mrs, Fannie Weed, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Post, -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc
Call; Mrs. Della Manchester and
Mrs. Maggie Annyas.

The monthly p. T. A. meeting
was held at the school house last
Tuesday evening. Officers for
next YILar were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. St~rling Manches
ter; vice president, Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner; secretary, Do rot h y
Campbell and treasurer, W. W.
Wills. A play, "Billy's coming",
was given by the rural school pa
trons. Musical numbers by Mar
ian Maxson, Ersel Goodrich and
Billy Hemphill completed the
program. "

.,

For April 30 and
May 1

SUGAR, 10 lbs 54c
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack

High Patent $1.54
COFFEE 5 More Cup

1 lb. 21c, 3 Ib 60c
JELL, Butternut, 5

packages 24c
Dish Free

BANANAS, 4 lbs 25c
TOBACCO, Our Ad-

vertiser or Country =. \

Gentleman, 3 10c'
packs ' 19c :

• BREAD, 3 16 oz. _ •
loaves 25c •

CINNAMON ROLLS
3 dozen 25c

LETTUCE, 2 large
heads.. __ 9c

RADISHES, 5 bun-
ches. __ l0c

CORN, 3 No.2 cans 25c •
BLACKBERRIES, Near

gallons, Aircraft solid
pack. , 49c

Po'ultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska

-<Otto Alderman came over
from Loup City Monday f~r a
short lalvt with' his mother and
sister, Mrs. Petersen. Wednesday
he went to Lincoln to spend some
time visiting with people he knew
while living there.

-Latest word from Rev. and
Mrs.. L. M. },leal who are enroute
here ior a visit with' old friends,
ts to the effect that they are now
'visiting his relatives in Wichita,
Kansas, and that they will arrrve
here the latter part of the week
for a ten day visit.

.. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .....

Photographer Catches Beaver In Action

Reaping Reward, No. 1 horse In
the five-horse entry from the
well-groomed stable of Mrs.
Ethel V. Mars: Maedic, which
won the most stakes in a single
season in Saraioga' history; War
Admiral, a son of Man 0' War.
and Brooldyn, on whom Col E
R. Bradley is pinning his h'upes
and part of his purse to win his
fifth Derby .

For no I eal reason at all
(there's no I e"sorllng in ruclng
anyway), thiS oliservel has a
nunch that nune of these f,lvor
ltes Will win. despite the ('leI
that Del by hlShH y shows thaI
l8 pust-time filvorites have WOll
-or almost 50 per cent. whir-I'
IS a good pell:entage

But it is this ohsl'. ver's hun, n
th'lt they'lI finish like this:

Court Scandal, Heelfly. and
Pompoon..

m., With Rev. C. L. Hill of North
Loup In charge and burial was
In the cemetery at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
chtldrerj and Mrs. Pearl Mum
gan were In Hastings over the
week end. The Robys visited Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Ritce and Mrs. Mul
ligan was a guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Brennick and her cou
sin, Mrs. Elmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins
and George Hutchins drove up
from Omaha Friday evening to
spend the week with relatives.
The Robbins' went to Sargent Sat
urday afternoon and visited her
people until Sunday aifternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins,
Mrs. Harlan Brennick and daugh
ter Jenean drove to Halsey Satur
day afternoon and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins until
Sunday afternoon. .

Albert ,Babcock and his eon
Bob and Erlo Babcock weJ:lt t~
Spalding 'Saturday afternoon te
see some friends.

Mrs. Ethel TaUow and daugh
ter Joan, Mrs.· Vernon TaUow,
Mrs. Ed Burdick and son Brown
ell came up from Ootesfield
Thursday to spend the day with
Mrs, Elno Hurley. They also call
ed on several friends.

'Mrs. Fannie Weed was a guest
at the John Williams home from
Wednesday until Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. paul Hemphlll and
children left Thursday for their
home in Pawhuska, Okla.

Dr. and Mra. James Green and
Miss M~ry paul of Lincoln and
Dr, Aubrey Beck of Broken BlYW
were Sunday guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Gerald Clifton.

Believe It or not, that beaver up on Turtle Creek are still working,
as this picture proves. It 1.8 very unusual to catch them at work in the
day time, and ~t is some feat to get a picture of them at work U you
don't believe it, you ought to try It some time. . . .

a iongel price than usual.
Unless, of course, Pompoon,

greatest money-winnel of the
1936 two-year-olds, lives up to
its promises and bags the boodle.

'Pompoon, undoubtedly, will
go to the post with the slim
mest odds on the strength of its
victory in the P~umonoI~ Handi·
cap. The turf experts went wild
over the big son of Pumpey
when he fought his way out of
a jam to overtake the fleet
fi~tagel i,n the last 50 yat ds

/Jut. although PUIl1[Juon closed
strong with plenty to spilre, it
mu;;i be remembered thai the
Paumonok is only a six-furlong
affair, while the Del by route is
a grueling mile-and-a-qualler.

".' . .
POMPOON'S chief rivals in the

winter books have been

A pageant "Let There Be Light",
was gIven at the M. E. church
Sunday evening by the ladles of
the Women's Foreign Mission'ary
soclety. Opening exercises were
conducted by Mrs. claude Thomas
after which Mrs. D. S. Bohrer gave
a review of the book on" Afrloa
which the S'oclefy studied this win
ter. This. was tollowed by the
pageant which dealt With the
bondage of the Africans,' by dis
ease, superstition and Ignorance,
and their release arter !beIng
t!!Jlght ,by the mlselonartes.

Guy Kerr, jr., was taken III with
pneumonia last Thursday. He Is
getting along as well as could be
expected.

The 'high school seniors observ
ed their "honor" day Wednesday
by going to Omaha and doIng a lot
of sight seeing.

George McDermott.
George McDermott, the son of

John and Rebecca MCiDermott, was
born near Strea-tor, ni., June 25,
187'9 and died at Omaha, Nebras
ka, A·pril 21, in the 58th year of
his life. He died suddenly and
when found in his room and an
autopsy made, It was stated that
death resulted from a fatal heart
attack. I

When the famUy moved to the
farm home near <North LouP,
where he grew to manhood, he at
tended the country school. known
as Barker' District, and there re
ceived the rudiments of his educa
tlon. Until he was nineteen years
of age he found his occupation on
his father's farm and eng'aged In
those activities common to most
farm boys, later taking up the
barber's trade which he followed
for nearly forty years. He was
known as a good workman both
in his home town of North LouP,
and in other localities where he
found occupation. Those who
were former acquaintances will
recall that he was of a jovial and
sunny disposition, made friend·s
easUy and was an individual to
be . tr~sted in all business trans
actions.
. Preceding him in death we~

his father and mother, two bro
thers, Wesley and John, and one
sister, Ella. Members of the fam
ily surviving him are Mrs. Susie
Small of ,Soda Springs, Idaho,
:\Irs. Mary Wahl of Worthington,
:'lInn., Mrs. Anna Watts of Sco
tia, Ne·br., and two brothers, W11l
and Frank of North LouP. Aside
from those mentioned there are
other relatives and many trlends
who mourn his departure.

l"unerat' services were conduct
ed at the Sowl funeral parlors in
Ord Saturday afternoon at 2: 00 p.

BY mVING U1X
[ OOK fOI another long-priced

dark-horse to come thunder
mg down thll stretch to an up
set victory it> this year·s. Ken-
tucky Derby. '

The 63rd running of this blue
ribboned classic of the Blue
Grass country will be held at
historic old Churchill Downs,
May 8, and the stage is set for
a.n outsider' such as Bold Ven
ture, last' ye,lr's winner, to come
rumping in

Tilere are 00 truly outstand
ing horses m this year's field.
The field, of course, is excel
lent but it seems balanced with
no horse standing out to a great
degree above the others. Be
cause 01 thiS the betting will be
spread out among the various
entries and the winner will pay

Scene or hlgh tempers and feverish betting Is the Kentucky Derby grounds at Louisville, shown
above. And inset. left 10 right, are three of this )'ear's so-called "dark horses," Pompoon. lIeel-
Oy. and Courl S('andal.

1.

Kentucky's Classic Derby Nears' Again
I With Dark HOl:se Pegged for Winnah!

I

Mrs. Ray Knapp attended the
Sixth District club convention at

. Burwell last Monday, Tuesd·ay and
Wednesday. On Tuesday,' Mrs. W.
O. Zangger, Mrs. J. A. Barber,
Birdene Ingerson, Dorothy Good
rich, Lois Barber and Mary
Frances Manchester went up for
the day. Mary Frances sang a so
lo, "Perfect Day", accompanied bY
Dorothy Goodrich. Mrs. ,Baroor
presided at one of the two lunch
eons given Tuesday noon and Mrs.
Myers of Broken Bowat the other.
Mary Frances Manchester took
first prize in the poster contest.
In the evening· there was a ban
quet and at this time the county
and inter-county organizations pu:
on various stunts. The main
speaker of the evening was l\~ry

Sut Wrigley ot Dawson, Alabama,
who Is making the rounds of the
district meetings. Those who at
tended the state conventlon at
Grand Island two years ago wlll
remember :\Iiss Wrigley.

Richard Bartz, a member of this
year's senior' class was taken to
the Mlller hospital Saturday for
an emergency appendectomy. He
Is reported to be getting along
nicely.

Dr. Hunter of Nebraska Wesley
an talked to the North Loup high
school and grammar room stu
dents Tuesday morning. The talk
dealt with students preparing
themselves for college.

The rural track meet, sponsored
by the Community club In con
junction wlth the North Loup
school was held :Monday. The
morning was devoted to the scho
lastic division and the afternoon to
the track meet. Following Is a
resume of -results. In one-room
schools: Dlst. 42 In first place
wlth 59 points, district 57 second
with 3'2 poInts and district 14
third with 23 points. Two-room
schools: District 3 (Barker) first
wlth 117 points, District 36 (lDa:vls
Creek) second with 97 points and
District 2N ('Fish Creek) third
with 77 points.' Individual seorea
for the boys-Arthur Palser of
District 36 first with 25 points;
Charles Klinger of District 4 sec
ond with 22 points and Kenneth
Jorgensen, District 36, third with
'U points. Individual scores for
glrls-c-Angellne Koelling of Dis
trict 57 first with 21 points, Mavis
Bchudel of District' 3 second with
17% points and Bernice K!un.-::y of
Fish Creek, third, with 15 points.
Six two-room schools participated
and ten one-room schools, with a
total of 252 students, Mr. Bailey
~ays that In figuring up the in
dividual scores the relay and three
legged race were not Included.
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Alterations Free

Sodal Foncast.
Ord LOdge No. 103, A. F. and A.

M. wlll hold a meeting of specla]
interest Thursday eventng at the
hall. At that time the Jordan
bronze 'medal will be presented to
Henry Marks, the oldest Mason in
point of service in the ONI lodge.

The regular meetings of the
American Legion. arid also the Le
gion Auxlllary will be held at the
hall next Tuesday night. Import
ant business demands your atten
tion, S'O plan to be present.

The Ever BUt~y club wlll meet
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Jensen
Thursday, April 29.

A special mothers party for the
mothers ot ex-service men will bEl
held at the Legion hall Thursday
arternoo, ay 6. A general inviata
tlon Is extended to all ex-service
men's mothers to be present.

The Contractors will meet Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen.

Toggery

All Wool
Dark

Suits
at a

I SPECIAL PRICE

Thursday
and Friday

ONLY

Chase's

Here are the sizes and colors
33 34 35 36 37 38 39
114 1

1 1
Gray.......... 1 2 2 1

These suits are broken sizes
of our better suits.

Size _ .
Brown .
Blue .._ .

A BOX OF .•••

PHOENIX HOSIERY
A gift every mother will appreciate. Phoenix
hosiery is sheer, lovely.•• and it wears so well.

G'ft b of A special gift wrapper
th:ee :a~r... for each box.' White
'$2.85 and gold cellophane; r ,

rich; r r lovely looking;

I I

THE FINEST GIFT
,~
A1~

6.Rown ·mCDOnAlD

After the program a lunch was served" which all presen,t enjoyed.
served, the entertainers being ion
vlted to remain tor the lunch.

Womens Club Visits.
The Evening Division of the

Burwell Women's Club, consisting
of 31 ladles, attended the show at
Ord 'l"lIesday night. They came
down in five cars, and expressed
themselves as well pleased with
the show and the courtesies ex
tended them.

Smack in Tune "
With Spring ~'

;~:;:;:}::::;:::

':':':::::::::::::::':'" {

Westminster Guild Meets. I
The Westminster Guild met on

Friday with Mrs. C. J. Mlller. This I
Is an organization of young wo
men of the Preabyterian church.
A program was given consisting I
or a number by the boys' sext~t:
[rom the high school, a solo by
Boyd Hol loway, and a reading by
Barbara Dale. The regular meet
ing rolla wed, in charge or tho pre
stdent, Miss Catherine Ollis. Re
freshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. C. C. Dale
Mrs. Alfred Hlli and Mrs. WllI OL
lis,

The- Pinochle club met last Wed
nesday evening at the John Lem
mon horne.

The Jolly Siste<r~ met with Mrs.
I. C. Olark last Tuesday, ten mem-
bers being present.' . .

stage Cleanup Day
Tuesday was cleanup day at the

American Legion Hall. A number
of the ladles were present and
spent the afternoon in cleaning up

k h l M ii the basement. The men wereRebe a 's Regu ar ee mg. supposed to clean up the yard at
The Rebekahs field their regu- the same time. but they pulled a

lar meeting Tuesday evening with fast one and had the work done
a very good. attendance. A p;o- on the a!terl1oon of Arbor Day.
gram was given commemoratmg Commander clark was on the job
the founding ~ the Odd Fellows. liowever, and patched some hole~
It consisted ot vocal and piano Iin the plaster on the stairs. Aif
solos, and was highly appreciated. ter the work was done supper was

In this powder':blue spring
dress of heavy silk, Joan Fon
taine sets a new style note. The
high-fitted, scalloped waistline,
the large pearl buttons, and t1).e

. bolero-like jacket, with puffed
sleeves, are set off by a red and
white dotted blouse. The but
tons are of blue and red, with
the white h~t and !/hoes com-

pleting the ensem1;lle.

A Wheel Chair
Lecture Tour

Determined to carryon after
the death of her famous hus
band, . Mrs. • Martin Johnson,
h~elt an Intrepid explorer, Is
shown here as she appeared In
New York for her first lectUre
appearance. Mrs. Johnson was
Injured and her husband killed
In a west coast airplane crash
levera] weeks MO. Mrs. John
eon. always accompanied her
husband on African eXJ;>editions.

Hold Theatre Party.
The Ord high school Freshman

class held a theatre party last
Tuesday evening. After attending
the show re,freshments were se
cured at Thorne's cafe, The group
was sponsored by Miss Elva John
son.

Class Enjoys Breakfast.
Marllyn Loni, class reporter, re

ports that Mrs. Kenneth Leach's
Sunday sch<>ol class, consisting of
7 girls, were invited to the home
of Mrs. Leach ,Saturday -morning
for a 6: 30 breakfast. Three courses
were served. After the meal three
of ,the girls volunteered to do the
dishs, and received a special re
ward. After the work was don~

they all playe<l games, remainln~

until nearly noon.
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Nolls Make Flowers For All Occasions

CORN
Whole K~rnel 25c2 cans _

FLOUR
HALO
48 lb.

SI.59

Salad Dressing
Litt~e Dutch . 29c
32 ounce jlar _

I

COOI{IES
F1rosted tops 29c2 pounds _

COF.FEE
Butternut, Hllls Bros., 57C
!<'olge,r,s, lIb; 29c, 2 lbs.

Head Lettuce
L~rge 5c
crlsp ~--------------- .

WHITE
NAPHTHA five 19c
SO A P bars

Hold Bake Sale.
The Ladles of the G. A. R. held

a bake sale at the pecenka Meat
Market Saturday afternoon.

Double Anniversary.
Sunday was the occasion of the

25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and ¥rs. Jess Worm, and the 21st
wedding annlversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Worm. The Amer
lean Legion hall was hired for
the cetebraiion and a large num
ber of relatives and friends assem
bled there aJbout the noon hour,
bringing with them all manner of
good things to eat. The meal and
the pleasant time had afterward
will long 'be" remembered by all
who were fortunate enough to be
present.

Among those present were Viggo
Hansens of Arca'oM, Will Worms
of Taylor, and the following· from'
Ord: Bergman Hansens and their
d,aughter from Omaha, the Elllottj
Clement faml1y, Edward Hansens,
Earl Hansens, Jack VanS lykes,
Roy Hansens, Walter Jorgensens,
WUmer Nelsons, John Mlllers, Mrs.
Jorgensen and Mena, steve Ber
ans, Chris Hansens, Mrs. Laura i
Thorne, Miss Inez Swain, MiSS

jLucy RowbaI, Misses Elizabeth
and Barbara Lukes, Leonard Han-,
aens, Axel Jorgensens and MariusI
Jorgensens. .

Above Is shown Bob Noll of the Noll Seed Company and a wreath Attending state Convention.
he made up last week for the Ord Aviation Club. to bese.nt to Burweli Mrs. Clarence M. Davis and Mrs.!
for the funeral of C. P. Hald, Bob made this himself With the excep- C. W. Hitchman went down to the
U<>11 of the wings emblem, which was the work of Syl Fur,tJak. He says P.· E. O. convention in Omaha, I
that his wife does most of the flower work. which is being held Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday <>f this week
--1Frank Kokes and Charles Kitchen Shower For Bride. at the Fontenelle Hotel. Mr. Davis

Sternecker were attending to busl- A kitchen shower was held on took the ladles as far as Grand Is
ness matters in Grand Island. St. AprU 25 for Emma Kapustka, who land. Mrs. Anthony Koupal "Is
Paul and Elba las1 Friday. is to become the bride of John So- also in attendance. __She Is one of

bon In the near future. It wae the officers of the state organlza
held at the Charles Sobon home. tlon.
The bride received many useful
gifts. Refreshments were served At State Rotary Convention.
at 'a late hour. Many close rela- ,Ed Voge1'tanz was attending the
tives and friends were present. state Rotary conventlon at Fre-

-- mont Monday and Tuesday of this
Womans Club Met. week. He was elected prestdent

The Ord Women's club met last of the Ord Rotary at its lneeUng

Tuesday aofternoon with Mrs. April 19. I~:::============~============~Charles Bals, A lesson on "St. -- I.
Louis" was given by Mrs. C. c. Something New.
Thompson, assisted by Mrs. 'Dean 'Something new in the line of
Duncan, Mrs. C. C. Shepard and invitational dancing parties was
Mrs. C. J. MUler. announced this week. On Friday,

. . t May 7, Ruth Au'ble, Jane Fergu-
Annzversary Par y. son, Jerrlne Burrows and Arden

The members of the Everbusy Clark are sponsoring a dance to
club, their husbands and the young be held In the Masonic ballroom.
folks met Thursday evening at the Doing away wIth the usual meth
Harry Wolf home in bonor of the od of using a publlc address sys
20ith wedding anniversary of Mr. tem, music will be furnished for
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris, which occur- the dance by Joe puncochar and
red Sunday. 28 person's were pre- his seven-piece dance band. A
sent: The evening was spent in large group of the younger set are
playing pinochle, after which re- expected to attend this dance, the
tresbmeuta were served at a late sponsors having received accept
hour. ~h~ pa.rty was, a surprise ances to their Invltatlons from in
for Ferns. dtvlduals In all the neighboring

towns.

-The pythian Sisters Rummage
Sale wlll be continued from 1 P.
M. to.§ P. M. Saturday, May 1. 5-H

--Mrs. Mattie Luke Is returning
this week to her home at Ord for
the summer. She spent the win·
tel' at the soldiers' home in Grand
Island.

-------

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer
ris and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleski and family, Charles Turn
er and D. L. woie were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Helleberg at theil' home in Ely
ria, the occasion being the 20th
wedding annlversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferris.

r----------------~-----J
SOCIAL NEWS

1.---------------------.8 and 40 Meeting.
The" 8 and 40 are meeting this,

Wednesday evening at the Thorne
cafe. The membership of this 01'
ganlzatlon comes' from Valley,
Garfield and Greeley counties.

48 lb.
$1.85

-,

PHONE 187

. ~ . ~ " ...'~-,~ ~

PEAS
No. 3 size 25c
No. 2 can, 2 cans _

FLOUR

CHEESE
Full Cream 20cPer pound _

SUGAR
10 pound 54cCloth bag _

Pancake Flour
R. B. C. Brand .21c4 pound bag · _

lor APRIL 30 AND MAY 1

W· P G.• _....-r _...._. -_... AND

ASPARAGUS
Fresh green' 15c1 pound _

(ISIDAL)
AprU 28-3t

-Mrs. Rosie Scott, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. T. !<'razler, Is pleased with the
Quiz and has ordered it sent to
her at Bassett.

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the eleventh [udlcfal distrIct
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley county, In an action wherein
Frank S. Kult, is plaintiff and
Nora W. Weekes, et al, are defend
ants, I will at two o'clock P. M.,
on June 1. 19,37. at the west front
door of the court house in Ol'd,
Valley County. Nebraska. offer tor
sale at publlc auction the follow-

I
ill$ described lands and tene
ments. to-wit: All of Lot 5 and a
part of Lots 6, 7 and 8 of Block
26, Haskell's .t\ddition to Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebr'aska, according
to the recorded plat thereof. locat
ed in the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19, North of Range
14, West of the sixth principal
Meridian, more particularly des
cribed as follows to-WIt: Begin
ning at the Southwest corner of
said Block 26, marked by a steel
pin, thence East on the South line
thereof 116.83 feet to a pipe mark
ing the Southeast corner of the
West half of sai'~ Block 26, thence
North 0003', East on the East line
of the West half of said Block 26,
110.23 teet, to a ,pipe set 10.5 feet
Southwesterly at right angles
from the center line of side track
No. 3 of the Chicago. Burlington

I
and Quincy Railroad company,
thence North 460 0' , West 83.3'2 feet
to a pipe set 10i5 feet Southwest-

I
erly at rIg.ht ang les fr.om cent.er
llne ' of said s~de track No.3,
thence North 4~~23', West 83.32
feet to a pipe set on the West

l
line of said Bl<>ck 26. 10.5 feet
Southwesterly at: right angles from
center line of said side track No.
3 and 36.55 feet iSouth of the
Northwest cornet of sald Block 26.
thence South 0004' East on the
Wes,t line of said Block 26, 228.56
feet to the Southwest corner of
said Block 2,6, which Is the point
of beginning, containing 19,656
square feet, more or less.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of April, 19'37.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of valley County, Nebraska.

April 28-5t .

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice of Hearing
Probate of Wlll And Issuance

Of Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)IIS
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Alonz'o Sutton, deceased,
and a petition under oath of
Rowan D. Subton praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of ,Letters Testa
mentary thereon to WiLber Waite.
']t Is Ordered that the 19th day

of May, 1n7, at 10 .o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
280th day of April, 1937.

JOHN L. .A!NDIDRiSEN,
County Judge.

14 of them; sixes
14 to 35

Formerly Priced
As High as $30!

N,07.V!
SZI.OO

to

MAY 8th

$16.95

Models in single and
double breaateds, plain
and spont backs. These
suits a I' e a.1I new
spring suits. Don't pass
up !this chance to save.

$3.95

Forluerly Priced
as high as $19.95

No7.v!

Formerly Priced
as high as $24.50

No7.v!
$19.95

~

Hron's
CIJOTHIER

Closing Out!. I
BOY'S

SUITS
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Ign. and Joe

Announcement

Saturday, May 1

YE S S I R I We've started a bat
tle to the finishagainst unsafe

tires. If you need. tires now-if
you are goingto neeq them in the
next few months-don't take
chances. Come in now and let
us equip your car with Goodrich
Safety Silvertowns. Remember,
Silvertowns are the only tires
that give you the real blow-out
Ilrotection of the Life Saver
GoldenP1,Y, a layer ofspecialrub
ber and full-floatingcords, scien
tifically treated to resist the ter
rificblowout-causinA heat gen
erated inside all tires by today's
high speeds.Goodri~h Safety Sil
vertowns cost much less than
other super-quality tire~. Play
saCe. Sec us today.

We wllI sene Beer and
sell CIgars and To<J)acco.

and wlll appreciate a share
of your patronage.

We wllI open our Pool Hall
In the Stara buildrng next

-d3righten up your dull looking
furniture wlt·h Aero 'furniture'
polish, easy to use; results mar-
velous. Stoltz Yarfety iSore. 6-lt

-Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sr., of'
Muleshoe, Texas, arrived here last
week and plans to spend the sum
mer here.

UNSAFE TIRES ARE
AMENACE TO PUBLIC
SAFETY. LET US REPLACE
THEM WITH LIFE-SAVING
GOODRICH SllVERTOWNS

~~Goodrich SAFElY
'Bl:~~U~O~:~~ON Sllvertown

CWAR DEClAR~D UNs2~T1RES

ij Read what EDDIE RICKENBACKER
:?-l' Famous War uAce," says:
;$ The B. F. GoodrichCompany has taken an impor-

~ 'V' tant step to halt the dangersofhigh-speedblow-outs
that kill or injure thousands every year. They have

mobilizedan army of 36,000 dealers'to remove unsafe, tread· worn
tires and replace them with new, safe, full-treaded tires..1 salute
every Goodrichdealer becausevictory for them means safer driv
ing for Americanmotorists.

Golden Ply Blow-out frotection

Free!

RICHTMYER and BUTLER
FORD GARAGE

Ord,l Nebras~a

-Taylor and Son of Grand Is
land, district representatives of
Stewart-War n e r refrIgeratcra,
were In Ord last Wednesday eve
nlng. They have a trailer com
pletely equipped with Stewart·
Warner products.

I;' Callyo~rgrocer
to your resctte

When you need refreshments
for unexpected guests or more
meat for dinner call your groc
er. A telephone saves time,
energy an~ embarrassment.

't:.'j'
WHEN FRIENDS

"STAY TO DINNER"

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kamarad was asked to lay his CMil
Honeycutt }t~riday, Avril Z3rd. a before the district fleld man who
10 lb. baby boy. lOr. Hemphll l was in the offi~e on April 13th~
was In attendance. when Mr. Kamarad came in to ask

Friday, Api'll 23rd, a 7 lb. babY about hts payment but he refused
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. An- to do so. If 'he 'had not been
thony Cummins and was named treated fairly that was his chance
Phyllis Jean. Dr. Brfnk was in to get 'the matter stralgbtened out.
attendance. If Mr. Kamarad ,still thinks he

Lionel !Fuller was a supper did not get ratr treatment we In
guest ot Ross Williams' Saturday vite him to appear before the next ~~~W~~.."~~~»W+
night. . meeting of the board of directors

T'he U. R. school took part in and state his c-ase. If he has any
the track moot which was held at payment coming even If it Is only
North Loup Monday. It was post- fifteen dollars we. will do just as
poned Friday on account' of the much to get it tor him as we would
severe wind and dirt. for the man who has three hund

red dollar's .comlng as we want to
be fair with every cooperator. .

Very truly yours,
Charles E. V~leba,
Chair~a"n Valley County
A. C. A.

I DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS
G=tlemen: PIcaBeoend me. without obli&ation. complete In- • K.,..p" food fre.b for da,.I fonnatlon about Servd E1ectrohu:. the Keroswe Rclrl&erator. I • Freuelloe ea1Jco-deoser\.l

I Name I • Savel ltepS, 'Work, ..on.,

I Street or: R.F.D . . ' 0 Needl 110 daU1alleatlo11

I
Town .' ". ", State '. I • No water. OJ:' electri~il1

.• . '. , . . J • JIaa DO maeh1aeJ7 to 'Wcu_...--_.-.._--.-. ........--
, ".

Union Ridge News

Mrs. RoY Williams recehed an
announcement of the birth of a
baby girl, April 18, weighing 6 lbs.
and is named Mary Lou, to Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood :Sandal of polk,
Nebr. Mrs. Sandal is the former
Velma Leach who taught Union
RJdge sohool three years ago.

,A barn dance was held at the
H:d Whalen tarm Saturday nigtht
in honor of the birthdays of Lionel
ruller and Ed Whalen which were
t\prH 20th and 23d.

A surprise party was held in
honor of 'Walter Cummins'Thurs
day night. All the near neighbors
were present to wish him ma?y
more happy birthdays.

Davis Ireek News

AnSlHrs Mr. Kamarad.
As a member of the County Com

mlttee on the Agricultural 'Conser
vation program I wish to take
space to reply to the letter of Mr.
John Kamarad, sr.

There are two reasona why Mr.
Kamarad's farm was not measur
ed. The first Is, because he did
not tile a request before November
1 1936, thM the farm be measured,
a~d the second is that a~cording
to the Information which he gave
at the county office he would not
have any payment coming, even If -Richard Bartz of North Loup
his farm had boon measured. Ac- underwent an emergency Iappen
cording to the statement ~e made dectomy at the Ord hospital late
to me he actually plowed UP more Saturday evening, Dr. C. W. Week
conserving crops than he seeded as performing the operation. He
in .1936. Is recovering as well as could 00

Payment un-der thls program was expected. 1.M~~~M~>+4~W+$~~~
made only for an Increase in con
serving crops and a decrease In
soil depleting crops, whereas Mr.
Kamarad decreased his~oil con
serving crops and Increased the
sotl depleting crops on his farm
in 1936.

The county committee Is ve,ry
anxious to see that every farmer
in Valley ~ounty, receives every
cent that he has coming to him,
under the conservation program.
This ts proven by the fact that in
1935 the expense of administering
the corn hog program was less il!
Valley county, than in any other
county in thts district and ,that in
1936 the expense of administering
the con-servation program of t-hi~
county was below the average for
this district. We are. so anxious
to see that farmers who are co
operating with the program get
every cent tha,t is coming to them
that we will not authorize the
spending.of money to mea-sure any
farm when we know that no pay
ment has been earned on that farm
The expense of measuring these
farms is deducted from the checks

M., which the other farmers in this
county receive for the cooperating

M., in the program and it is not fair
to ask the farmer who has compll

7:00 p. ed with the program, to bear the
expense of measuring up other

1M., farms which have not earned any
payment.

The county committee is elected
M., to look' after the interests of the

farmers who are cooperating i~

the pro~ram and we have tried to
the best of our ability to do this.
We consider it our duty ,to keep
down expenses and it Is certainly
a useles·s expense to measure any
farm which hal$ not, complied witl}

Meth9dlsl ctlurch. the program.' ,
Rural Life Sunday will be ob- We do not like to carryon any

served with spectal services at; controve'rsy through the papers.
our churCh next Sunday morning I Any man who feels that he has not
at 1'1 o'clock. 'All rural people are been treated fairly has a right to
specially invited. Leaders and appeal to the state 'commLttoo. Mr.
memlbers of 4..,Jl clubs are invited
to occupy reserved section, wear
the emblem and repeat the pledge.
The sermon topic will be "Reli
gion and Rural Life".

Rev. J. T. sawfer of Greeley
spoke to a large group of men last
Sunday night. A song service
was led by J. R. Stoltz. Mr. M. B.
Cummins presided. The social
com'mittee served a fine lunch at
the close of the meeting. •

Dr. A. Y. Hunte'r of Nebraska
Wesleyan Universi-ty spoke at the
high school last Monda~ afternoon
and held conferences With a num
ber of seniors whQ were interest
ed in college for next year. He
was a guest in the parsonage Mon-
day night. .

/Mearl C. Smith, Mmister.

presbyterian Church Notes.
"Abraham beHeved God, and It
was counted unto him for right
eousness".

Sunday Services.
Sunday school, '10 :00 A.

",A,braham's Faith".
Morning worsh1p 11:00 A.

"'Faith Works." ,
Young People's meeting,

M. . '
Evening service, 8: 00 P.

"'Thru Fire".
Week Day Meetings.

Wednesday, May 5, 2:30 P.
Missionary Socielty.

Wednesday, 7:'30 P. M., Prayer
service., t

Thursday, May 6, session mee -
Ing.

. ~o"t)IJP/AYI'0 New 1937
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
The Kerosene Refrigerator

FOR HOMES BEYOND THE

CAS MAINS AND POWER LINES

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bolin, Walter
SUchler, Gertle Dallas and Nettie
Leed'om were over night guests at
Will Wheatcraft's Saturday nigh,t.
~rs. John WilHams, Mrs. Fan

nie Weed, ,Mrs. Mary McCall and
Maggie Annyaa were at their sis
ter's. Mrs. Ed post's for dinner
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
called at Philip Mrsny's Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Sok and
Jack McCarvme and Edward spent
Sunday evening there and Steve
Jorgenson was a guest of his.
uncle from Fri,day until Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Weed visited her
sister, Mrs. John Williams from
Tuesday until Bunday when she
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams and Everett to, Ord to at
tend the Golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Stichler. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen ana
family spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quartz.

Mrs. charley Johnson entertain
ed Wednesday evening in honor of
her brother, Walter Cummins'
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. WH
Ilams of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. 1M.
B. Qummlns of ord, Mr. and Mra.
Reuben Athey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howe, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Palser were present. Mrs.
Johnson baked a nice birthday
cake with a lovely supper.

Thursday Mrs. Johnson enter
tained the Methodist ladies aid so
ciety. Mrs. Charley Quartz and
Mrs. Mrsny were present.

Mrs. Ida Johnson was much
surprised one day 1-ast week when
she received 100 White Leghorn
chicks from the Wayne Shinn
hatchery In Missouri free. Mrs.
JOhnson hadn't planned to raise
any chicks but after receiving
those she went to Ord after feed
and bought 100 chicks there.

The wind blew a windmlll down
tor Jim Caddy Saturday and near
ly ruined one for John Palser Fri
day night.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson called at
Frank Sinkler's Sunday forenoon,
Alfred's were at Jens'on's sale
Thursday.
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LOUISIANA
KLONDYKES'

2 pint 27
boxes C

BERRies

STANDARD

PEACHES

2'No. 2% 29ccans _

,PEACHES

A-YBllead ::h~eaL ,24 0;~L__ 9c

~()ffee ~;:::~7-----~~~-~------------"3Ibs. 57c

CrackellS ~::~~~:--------------'--,-2~~x-----18c

Mt I Highway 6box 17ca Cles Sodas __--_..__.: . carton __

Cocoanut~;~-------.:----------------.lb. 23c
I ,

M · or 2 lb. cello 15
aCall()nl SpaghetU :. , bag ~_ C

B' Great 3 lb. cello 29
. eans North'ern , bag_____ C

Rice ~:: Head .4Ibs. 25c

P h Sliced ~o. 10 45
eac es or Halves__~--------;----can ------. C

J' II Imitatlon 5lb. 3'7
e y Fruit flavor -: ----- paiL___ C

(April 30 and May 1, .in Ord, Nebraska)

~()llll ~~:~~~:tyle------------~---~---~ ~:~:----25c

B
stokely's cut 2 No. 2 23c

eans Groop. or wax_________________cans _

T t
'Stokely's. 2 No.2 2'3

oma oes FinesL ..; ~. ~ns____ C

Beans ~~kei;:ney__~ .: 2~:~s~_~_ 23c

M· d V' t bl' StokelY's2 ~o. 2 23
lxe _ege a ,es Fi~esL_ cans____ C

tk-------:------:-=-----...,..-----i~

New Potatoes- •. __ • ._5 lbs. 23c

Asparagus ~::n .~------------"2lbs. 25c

L tt
Crisp . 2 60 size Ilee uce Solld , heads__~"

A I Washington 4lbs 29c
pp es Winesaps_~--.:---------------, , • .

Onions ~:: ~ .3Ibs. 20c

Personal Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
'Sealed bids will be •received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrlga,.tion in the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska,' on
May 20, 1937, until 10: 00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publicly
opened and read for SA."lD GRAV
EL SUR'FACI'~G and Incidental
work on the Arcadia-Ord patrol
No. 454 S'I1ATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 4.1 miles of Graveled
!'toad.

The appro~Jmate quantities are:
700 Cu. Yds.Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Malerial.
The attenHon of bidders Is di

rected to the 'Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
<:ontract.

The minimum wage paid "to all
skilled labor em·ployed. on this
contract shall be fifty-five (55)
<:ents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
in<termediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-Uve
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shp.ll ·be thirty-five (35)
<:ents per hour.

The atten'tlon of bidders is also
directed to ·the fact that the State
Director, National Reemployment
Service, !Lincoln, Nebraska will
exercise general supervision over
the preparation of employment
list fQr this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineero!
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
ka, or at 'the office of the Depart
ment ot Roads and Irrigation at
Lincoln, Nelbraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to' furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100'10 of his con
traot.

As an evidence' of good faith ip
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
ma"de payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not les's than Fifty (50)
dollars. .

The right is reserved to waive
all teChnicalities and reject any
or all bids. .

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIOATIo.~

.A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, District Engin
eer
Ign. Klima, Jr" County Clerk
Yalley County.

• ~~~~~~~~~~!m~~~~~~~~~~~i Aprii 28-3t

-Ruby Parks of Upland, N~br.,

arrived in Ord Sunday afternoon,
and wUl be employed In the Moue·r
Cafe.

-Ed Mouer came up from Hast
mgaSunday where he has 'been
looking after the affairs of the bus
depot Cafe. .

-A.'bie Abrams and Ed Kull
went to Long Pine on business
Sa i u r day afternoon, returning
Sunday. Enroute Mr. Abrams
visited his relatives at Bassett.
• -With the wind blowing forty

miles per hour and dust clouds
flying Saturday, Hank Misko'l! son
Frank devised a windshield of
cellophane which he attached to
the sweatband of his cap, effec
tfovely keeping the dust out of his
eres. If it stays dry it would pay
the young man to patent the idea,

-.Asa Anderson got too close to
the Quiz buzz saw with his right
thumb Friday afternoon, with the
result that the digit was almost
cut off. The wounded member
was placed in splints and it is ex
pected to grow back together, al
though he may partial\y lose the
use of it. He is back on the job
this week, but has to be very care
ful about his work.

-Ed Kull has made negotiations
with A'bie Abrams whereby he be
comes owner of the fixtures and
equipment of the town tavern at
the south edge of Ord, and xun
receives in exchange properly In
LOng pine. It Is understood that
Mr. Abrams wlll soon be ready to
open for 'business. Later ,it is un
derstood' thM cabtns are to be
placed on the property, which is
one of the best cllJbin sites in this
part of the country.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ l -.county Supt. Ed Slme of Bur
well was a visitor in OrdFriday.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlet-tand her
daughter, Mrs. George Zikmund
and son returned Monday from a
two weeks visit to Mra. Bal'tlett's
other daughters, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
of Lincoln and Mrs. John Nelson of.
Omaha, .and their families.

-Th~ Ray Grabowski family -Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Burson re-
who have been 'living for some turned Thursday evening from ~
time at Portland, Ore., are return- three weeks visit ,to relatives in
ing to Burwell. Ohio.

-The [Benjamin barber shop -l,.'Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Moul, Mrs
has been repainted and repapered, C. A. Hager and Mr. and ~rs. W,
and now presents a very pleasing Kurt 'MUler were Lincoln 'and
appearance. York visitors Sunday.

-Mrs. Jay Hackett and son Kay -.George Jensen went down to
and Mrs. Roger Benson and son Lincoln Tuel'Klay afternoon, re
Gail drove to Ericson Thursday turning Friday afternoon with
where they spent the day with Stanley Lumbard, who had gone
their parents, the Patrtcks and down Thursday to attend the pro
Bakers. fessional photographic demonstra

-Mrs. Hannah Jorgensen and tfon sponsored by the Eastman
Mena accompanied Mr. ,and Mrs. Kodak Co., of Omaha. George at
Henry Enger to Bruning to ·visit tended both Wednesda" and Thurs
the Henry Jorgensen and Rudolph day.
Collison families. They spent the
week end there.

-B. D. Brown, a brother of Mrs.
I. C. plark and hts daughter Ruth
came up from their home in Daven
port, Nebr., to visit the Clarks on
Sunday. Mr. Brown is Union Paci
fic agent at Davenport.

-A tine big boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clark Saturday
morning,' Dr. J. G. K.rurpl officiat
ing. This is the second son In
the famIly, the other son, Gerald,
being In the graduating' class this
spring. ' i

-William Zabloudil underwent
a major operation at th~ Ord hos
pital Saturday morning. He is on
the way to recovery. ,

-'Funeral servfces tor 'Doris
Hunt, 15, were held at the Ansfey
Baptist church Saturday morning,
and burial was made ill the Bur
well cemetery. She .was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hunt, and a niece of Mrs. A. C.
Adams and Miss. Anna Hunt of
Burwell. '
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on

At the

Jungulan Hall

Sunday, May 2
to

Rubesh's Concertina
Orchestra

of st. Paul, Nebr~ka

Dance

[!:~~~~~~~].
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg had

as their guests at dinner and sup
per on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferrl!S, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf.
Dan Wolf, Chas. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs., Lloyd Zeleski of Ord.

James Wozniak and lion Frank
of near Arcadta were dinner
guests in the C. E. Wozniak home
on Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge, Mrs. LeOI1,
Ciemny and Carol Jean left for
Lincoln last Wednesday morning
after receiving, a call that the la
dies' father, Mr. A. A. Hayek had
passed away.

Mr. and MrS\ Germain Hoyt and
Gladys Hughes of near A~adla

were dinner gueSlt$ in t'he Bernard
Hoyt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
SOllS spent the day Sund-ay in the
Frank Adamek home In Ord. The'
eccaslon was Miss Allee's 'birth~
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and
daughter Margaret were Sunday'
afternoon 'VisUors in the AlbiD'
Oarkoskl home.

John, Edmund and Archie Clem- 
ny we-nt' to Litchfield early Mon
day morning where they will'
spend t'he week painting and re
decorating the Interior of their
pool hall.

The MIssals Dorothy Ferris and
VIona Wolf, or Ord were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helle- '
berg.' /

Madams Harold Dahlin and Ed
Dahlin were Thursday afternoon"
visitors In the Joe Gregory home.

Raymond Hansen of Martin, S.
D., who is visiting his parefrtl
here was a su;PIier guest in the
Bernard Hoyt home Saturday.

Germain Hoyt and Mrs. Bern
ard Hoyt we're dinner gue-sts of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt in Bur-
well Monday. '

W. E. Dodge, phyllis Annanel
Junior and Leon Ciemny motored
to David City last Thursday to at- ,
tend the funeral of Mr. Hayek.
The Dodge famlly returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciemny went Oil to
Lincoln where they visited until
S~~~ , .

Mrs. Fred Moser and Mrs. Ber
nard Hoyt spent Thursday and
Friday in the W. E. Dodge home
while they, were away.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Carolyn
called on Mrs. Elvin Hale' of ss- _,
cadla, at the home of her sist.~,r,
Mrs. Glen Eschliman in OrdSun
day evening.

~Carl Johnson of Kimball, was
here this week for the Button fun
eral. Mrs. Johnson was unable to
attend he-r tathec's funeral- be
cause of sickness.

, South of Plymouth Garage
Kenneth Leach, Manager.

· It's smart to be thrifty

CORYELL -70- PRODUCTS
YOUR GUARANTEE

GREASE SPECIAL
April 29 - May 1st

25 pounds pressure gun grease $1.70
25 pounds green gun grease , $1.85
25 pounds T & D sae 160 $1.60
25 pounds cup grease , : $1.70
25 pounds axle grease , $1.25

OUR 43~dYEAR

Big 1c Sale!
SATURDAY, MAY 1st

Purchase 6 or more gallons of Coryell-70- Super Gas
oline on above date and for every quart of Coryell -70
Oil you purchase at regular price we will sell you an

additional quart for only le.
No limit to quantity . . . Get a quart or a carload
" We'll double it for only 1c per quart extra

BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER

Coryell 70

Elm Ireek News

-.,-" __"",, ,,__,,,., "" __10.

Mrs. Charles plskjens of Den
ver, Colo., spent Saturday night at
Frank Meese's.

Ed Kasper was a Monday after
noon caller at W. It'. Vasicek's.

W11l Adame~ and AdoJph Beren
ek have been ill with murpIJS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Va.skek and
family spent all day Wednesday
at the Edward Adaun~k home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly w~re Sunday dinl!!.er guests
at W. J. Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowakinos
were callers at W. J. Adamek's
Tuooday.

George Vasicek spent the week
end with his pare-~l.ts.

No Change.
The Alliance Herald speaks of a

sit down strike that was engaged
in by some government workers
up there recently. J.t failed to
work, because nobody noticed any
difference. ' '

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Through co-operation with thQ
Pan-American Airways mall can 1>1}
delivered to every country of Cen
tr~l and South American at a
sllght Increase over the domestic
rate and at a great saving of time.
The Clipper ships are now making
regular trips across the Pacific,
flying on a regular schedule an~

carrying mall and paesengere.
In the above air mall map the

figures beneath each name indi
cate the hours of time between the
malling of a. letter In Ord and its
arrival In the city above the figures
It wlll be noted that air mail 'in
most casea Is much faster than any
other method, figuring a saving of
at teast 2{ hours to all cities on
the Pacific and Atlantic coasts.

Important Notice: Since the
albove map was drawn postmaster
Hlll has been notified that an ex
tra plane is being put Into ser
vice from Omaha west, effective
May 1, thus shortening the time
to all Pacific coast points from 6
to 8 hours. This makes tbe tlmr
to S.eattle 20 hours, and the time
to La8 Angeles 15 hours.

QIarb nf
ar~Uttkll

We' wish to take thIs means
of thanking our neighbors
and friends for their many
acts of kindness dur,lng the
lIlness and after the death of
our daughter Mamie. Also
for the beautiful flowers and
the ladies' who a88isted with
the flowers and in any other
way. Your kindness will
never be forgotten,

Mrs. Marie Visek Penas
and Family.

alskl.
Erneat Mlehalskl visited with the

Proskoctl boys Sunday afternoon.

Fairview News
Adoiph Klanecky and Ernest

Zabloudll spent Saturday afternoon
visiting at Ed Tv-rdlk's.

John Kl'llnecky and daughter
spent Sun<lay afternoon at ;I<~rank
Rybin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk and fam
lly ,spent Wednooday evening •at
Lawrence 'Valdmann's.

Mrs. LawrenCe wallmann g-ave
the seventh and eIghth grade ex
amina'tions at the National Hall
la,st Tuesd-ay and Wednooday.

Frenk Rybin and son called at
Ed Tvrdik's Thursday.

John Klanecky and 'so~ called at
the Chas. Kokes home last Friday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik a.n<1

daughter spent Monday evening at
Gr<andma Bruha's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou~s Penas a.t
tended the funeral of Mamie Yisek
in Ord last Thursday.

George, Zurekepe.!).t Monday ev
ening in -the John Klanecky hQIlle.
, Mr. anll Mrs. Louis Penas and
lamlly called In the Louis Penas,
s.r., home l'8.St Wednesday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and
family were Sunday dimier and af~

ternoon gu~sts in the Chas. VE!le1>a
home. '
, The !Jew Zabloudll family spent

Monday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrtl. Rudolph Kok€oS.

Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Cook an<1
daughter a.ttended a pinochle par
ty at the. Alv:I!). Trayis home Friday
evenIng. ,' ..

Miss Emma Campbell spent last
Sunday in the Cook home.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. Victor Cook and
daughter spent Mond.ay at the
Lloyd Hunt home.

. Sehool Notel.
Wilma Lou ZabloudU, Eldon Pe

na.s and Jean Veleba had perfect
attendance record,s for last month.

,Mildred Penas was absent from
school last Thur.sday beCause of
mness.

Agnes Penas was a visitor In the
school Thursday atte-rnoon.

-The pleasant looking face of
president Roy W. Hudson of the
North LouP River Public Power and
Irrigation District was to be seen
in the dally papers of the state
the past week.

service, should increase thoreven
ue so that there wlll be no loss in
thIs department.

In February, 1925, the K~lly bill
was passed, giving the postmaeter
general the power tom,ake con
tracts with private enterprlsee for
the carriage of airmail. In 1926,
the first year of private operatlon,
3000 pounds of mall were carried
a distance of 396.3{5 miles. This
increased rapidly until by 1933 6,
741.788 pounds of mall were flown
a total distance of 35,909,811 mUes.

The year 193{ and early 1935
saw the building and succeeerul
flight of planes larger than any
built before. In December, 193{,
the Martin Clipper No.5, a huge
sponson-equlpped flyIng boat made
its first successrut test tlights.
The boat waa bunt under the spe
cifications of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh. It was 90 feet long, had a
whig spread of 130 feet and waS
propelled by four 800 horse power
motor's. With twenty passengers
and a load of mall it developed a
cruising speed of 160 miles per
hour.

•

only 2% hours.
On Feb. 21, 1921, the first con

tinental day and night air mall
was flown between san Francisco
and New York. The elapsed time
was 33 hours and 20 minutes. The
United Air Lines, ,the mid-contin
ent aIr mall route, which seJ:,ves
the four stops In Nebraska, Is
ranked as the oldest company in
commercial air mall and passeng
er transportation. The four places
in Nebraska at which air mall
planes stop are Omaha, Grand Is
land, North Platte and Lincoln.

These four mall stops in Nebr
aska constitute a larger number of
stops than In any other state on
the United Airways, indic8lting the
Importance with which the aIr
mall business in Nebraska Is con
sidered by the government and th~

operating company. Last year the
revenue received from air mall
was $9,702,000.00; expenses, $16,~
800,000.00, showing a. 1088 of $7,000
000.00. It Is important that all
sections 9f the country, especially
Nebraska, which has been favored
as a pioneer in developing aIr mall

. I
MIchalskI dI<1 the chores.'

The seventh and eighth grades
took their examinations last week',
Evelyn Jablonski and Jessie Mlch
al'ski were the seventh graders and
Ted Walahowskl the eighth grad
e-r:

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt
and daughters Gloria and Joane
of Evansvllle, Wyo., vI.&lted at the
Joe Micha.lskl home Saturda.y. Mrs.
Greenwalt 18 a sister of Mrs. Mich"-

Map Showing Hoto Fast Your Air Mail. Travels

'This '(Q}eek's Style GJeints

Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Name .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '•••••••••

FASHION BUREAU. 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN. N Y.

Enclosed tlnd ..•..•••cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below: at -15 cents each: .

Pattern No. 8943 • Size. , ••••••

Pattern No. 8935 Size ••••••••,
Pattern No. 8732 Size••••••••

Acldress your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

City ••• '.' ••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ,st~te••••••••••

Name 01 this newspaper , • , ; •••

• •

rrHEHE'S swing Ul the stnkmg (rock, Pattern No. 8943. U is a
model nearly all can wear gracefully. It Is designed In sizes

12, 14, 16. 18, 20, 30, 32. 34, 36. and 38. '
You11 find Pattern No. 8935 so cunning and simple that it takes

top honors for any little girl's wardrobe. - It Is designed In sizes
2. 4, 6. and 8 years.

The frock in Pattern No. 8732 is businesslike, yet It has dash
and sweep [t should please all It comes In sizes 34. 36, 38.
40. 42. 44. and 46

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-B~-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MEN
TION TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

.------------------------"".

District 48 News
'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocll and

chlldren spent Tuesd-ay evening
visiting at Joe MichalskI's.

Anton Proskoctl was helping
Wlll Barnas with the farm work
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'BoUsh Jablonski
and gIrls dJrove to Ashton Sunday
to visit with relatives, and Stanley

-Mrs. J. G. Kruml and baby
Forrest Johnson, Prop. returned from the hos'pital, at

UUUUUUUuuuuuumUUUUUUU: Grand Island Tuesday evening.

SPECIAIJ FOU FRID.\ Y
Angel }'(}Od Squares 3 for tOe

Date :Nut Bread
It Howard Huff, Guy Le

Master and Bud. Lashmutt
will stop' at the Ba1rery Frl
day we'll give them their
choice 0 f these ,specials
FREE.

SPECIAL FOR TUES~
Indv. P~an Rolls, S for tOe

If Ralph N()Il'man, WUl1s
Waite and LeRoy Frazier
wlllflltop at ,the Bakery Tues
day we'll give them this spec
ial FREE.

wmmmuumummUUUSSSUUUU

ORD CITY
BAKERY

EARLY DAYS IN THE BLACK HILLS
AS RECALLED BY F. M. CUSHING

\

The ronowtns story deals with it the Tein pinched out. Mr. Oush
the adrentures of Frank M. Cush- ing k~~t as, mementos a gold nug
lng, old se'tler of Valley county, get breast pin whIch he 1ater gave
when he spent a few yean in the to his wife and a heavy solid gold
Black Hllls at the time of the gold ring. He took this to a Jeweler
rush. The story of hIs life and to be repaired and bellered tha.t
experiences In ValleT county wUl he drllled out the Inside and sub
be told in another story later on. sUtuted alloy.
it Is interesting to note that the Mr. Cushing then 'went to work
Homesitake mine In which he in the Homestake mine, In the
worked then 'is stlll producIng. stamp mill. One day one of the

,F. ,'I. Cushing first wentto the men working with hIm cllmbed I
.... up over a revolvIng shaft to get a

Black Hills with a party of eentrat bottle of whiskey he had hidden.
Nebraska men, among them the His clothing caught in the' shaft
Trapper 'boys, as they were call- and before Mr. Cushing could get
ed, They had a calbln in the early the machinery stopped his leg was
days about a mile east of where pulled off. He would have been
the Wll10w Springs bridge Is now k Iled f hi h d t d
Ioeated in Garfield county. Some i i Cus ng a no reverse

the machinery.
of them were Steve Chase, BIl1
Wortz, Blll Sawyer and Buckskin In trying to Impress his sons to
Charley White. Sawyer was born be careful Mr. Cushing often told
without teeth and never had any. them of, an Ineldent In the Black
Th~ tirst night out on the trip Hills. A tunnel was drifted into

the side of the mountain and
they took a. vote as to -where' they shafts sunk to it from above, The
should camp and one of the padY ore taken out aJbove was dumped
that won let out a war whoop, down the shafts and then hauled
swung his gun afound. The butt out below. One day the men had
hit a revolver in Cushing's belt orders to dump no ore, as men
diseharglng the weapon, the bul- were working below. One man
let goIng through his ralncoat. forgot and dumped a wheel bar
T,wQ'of the party were later Impll- row load of ore, crushing a man to
acted In a robbery of the U. S. death below. I

mails near Big Springs and were Major -Frank North and others
caught and punished. were compelled to take over a

In spite of the glamor that hls- supply store tha~ the owner had
tory has given her, Calamity Jane bought and could not pay for.
was only a woman of the streets, They put Mr. Cushing in charge
according to Mr. Cushing. Seth to sell out the goods. He did so
iBullock, a distant cousin of Theo- and took a {0-110 rifle for pay. Of
dore Roosevelt, was sheriff In the course it was suitable only for A. L. Hlll,
Black oHllls territory in those days large game. He removed the front According to Postmaster Alfred
Aocordlng to Mr. cushing, WUd sight and replaced It with a gold Hlll,the Postofflce Department has
iBll1 was shot through the window nugget. Whlle out hunting one urged postmasters In Nebraska to
at night after he had won some day he saw a partridge sitting on put on an "Air Mail W~k." This
money in a poker game. Wild Blll the 11mb of a tree some distance week, Aprll 25 to April 30, was
had married the widow of Dan away, took careful aim and shot agreed upon for thl8 event. Its
Rice, a clown with a show. She its head cff. ' He got the bird, but purpose is to bring before the pub
was not In the west at the time of the recoil knocked him over. 110 the. advantages of this service.
his death but came out later and He had a small rIne, large Air Mall Is the artstocrat of the
visited his grave. enough for deer. which he kept all mall service. It costs only 3 cents

'Mr. Cushing tells of a man nam- his life. He shot at a bear with more; besides, it gets there first.
ed Tex who hunted deer wilf.h a It, but It was not powerful enough is opened first, commands atten
gun so heavy that he had to use as it used only {O grains of pow- tIon and stimulates action.
a tripod for a rest. Mrs. Wild der. Using the large rifle he shot The first flight of heavier than
13111 asked for Tu as a. guide to a silver tipped bear which he saw air craft was made by Orville and
the grave of, her husband" and coming down the mountain path. Wilbur Wright 8It Kitty Hawk, N.
when 'they came back th~y were He shot it first at albout 100 yards, C., Dec. 17, 1903. Nearly 15 years
engaged. After a time Wlld Blll's placing a 360 grain bullet In its later, May 18, 1918, the first air
body was exhumed and taken east head. This did not stop It, as It mall was flown on regular sche
to be buried. The minerals had trotted about 50 yards closer and dule between Waahington,' 'D. C.,
coated the body with stone, so stopped with its front paws on a. and New York City by the Post
that he looked petrified, but was log. He had to shoot the bear office Department. On January 20,
not. In a talk with Cushing S~r- four more times before he kllled it. 1920, air mall service was first
veyor Paul told him of surverms When asked afterward if he was brought to Nebraska. This was
In northern Kansas, and Wlld Bill scared he said no; That he felt the first flight from Chicago to
was a. governmW1t scout at the more Uke smlllng at what he Omaha. The mall was brought
time. - . . , d knew the bear was going to get. from Chicago in {hOUTS and 25

One evenIng after supper Wll Mr. Cushing and a friend and his minutes, which IncIuded one stop
aiu asked paul if he would like to dog were out hunting together at Iowa City. Now the trip takes
learn to shoot a revolver. There one day when the dog treed a I---------........,----.:....---........,----"'l'----.:..----------------:--'-------:-~-_=__:::-::---
were some skunks playing along mountain lion. The men both
the bank of a stream near camp. fired at It, Cushing bringing it
Wlld Blll asked paul to shoot q.t down. He later sold the skin to a
one of them. He did and missed. taxidermist in Custer City for $10.
"Did you aim," asked Wlld Bill. Mr. Cushing spent, two winters
Paul said "Yes:' Wild Blll ad- hunting 'deer for market. The lar
vised, "Don't aim, [ust point!" gest deer he kllled was a five

When the party got to the Black prong buck. He hunted them with
HUls they split uP.. !BuckskIn the small rifle ,a. single shot Win
Charley' was a scout, buffalQ hunt- chester, ejector ty-pe. He would
er and Indian interpreter,and a. carry extra cartridges between the
blacksmith by trade. He made a fingers of pi'S left hand, and, could
large heavy Iron spear which he reload so rapidly that persons
n;xed so that it would swing and who heard, the shots often thought
strike a bear when he came along that he had a repeating rifle.
a certain path. He set the trap One winter when the snow w8.ll
and visited It a number, of times, deep and a numJber of men were
but found nothing. Some w~eks snoWbeund in a caJbin, a Scotch
later he found the decayed carcass man from canada made skis for
of a bear that had 'been kllled by all the men and they planned to
the spear., . go bear hunting. They were awk-

One time some men were dr y-, ward on the unlamlllar outfits, but
tng out dynamite in Buckskin they finally found a bear track
Charley's shop whlle the owner and followed it to the edge of a
was away. 'For some reason It deep ravine. They thought the
exploded with such terrific force bear must be hidden In the brush
that it sounded like thunder 16 so they all went pellmell down
mlles away. All that was found the'steep bank.
of the men wa's Olle hand. Mr. They Uushed the bear 'who
Cushi~g located a claim on Potato started up the opposite side. When
Creek, which ran Into the Spear- they got to the bottom the (ront
fish, which he and his partner end of their skis ran into the
worked for some time, just wbout snow on the opposite bank and
making expenses., they were all overturned In the

Then one day they struck a snow. While they were getting
rich vein. To, facilitate working reorganized the bear escaped. In
It they spent several months cut- the little graveyard on potato
ting a. canal to bring the water Creek there were only two graves
of the creek to it. Then a few whose occupants died a natural
days after they started !Working death, all the other dyIng by accl,-

mUtmUUmnumtmutUtUutUtUttt dent or violence. h d
, One of these men who died a

We\Want to Make You hiswlfe and family with him.
an Offer on They desired a. more civilized fun-

R E A D
era,I service than usually accorded,B so Cushing and his partner prac-
Hced up on a gospel hymn which

We realize that a few fam- they sang at the grave. This con-
Illes still are demanding stituted the entire service. Twti
"shipped In" bread, or these young men from the East who had
trucks wouldn't be coming to read' Wild West novels tried to
Ord. We have tried to make pull off a stage robbery. When
our GOLD SmL BREAD the they tried one was shot and in-
finest you ever tasted and formed his partner of the fact.
many people, who eat It re- The, other said, "Never mind!
gularly tell us we have sue- Such is life in the far west."
ceeded. "If you h,~ve been At one time there was a stone
buying shipped in br~gig bull ding on one of the highest
preference to our It, f the Black Hills. Whlle
SEAL we want to make you po n s 0 he
an offer' Buy a. loaf of GOLD hunting cushing met a man r
SEAL t~day' if your family didn't like the looks Of. Howeve
don't agree that 1t Is equal or they camped t9gethe

1tiand
::en:~:

superior to the bread you "lade him a propos on i h
have been using. brIng the liquor In this stone house, wh f~i-
wrapper to the Bakery and was so well hidden that the 0B
we'll refund your money. cers wQuld never find them. hi e

ing strictly temperance, cus ng
would have nothing to do with It.
A few months later the man was
caught making liquor.

A hotel man's son, 16 years of
age wanted 'to go hunting bear,
His' father tried to discourage the
Idea but It persisted, so with a.
companion of 18 and a French
man as guide they started out.
Th~ \bOYs got ahead of the guide,
when he saw a bear near the trail.
He yelled to them to climb trees,
which they did, but In protecting
the boys he lost his own ch~nces
to escll1pe and was hugged to death
by the bear.

iNote-The w'riter acknowle<lges
the asistance of Frank M. Cush
ing who ga.ve the Information
fro~ which the above story was
written. Thanks, Frank.

.~-.... -
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I Springdale Ne.ws '
'Lou payton and Mr. and Mrs.

John Duemey and boys from at.
Paul brought Ruth Cook to Ord
on Monday to spend a. few daYI
with her folks. 'Steven cook re
turned to- Sf. Paul with them to
spend a few days. Ruth Cook had
just returned from North platte
after vlsltlng a week w~th 'her
couetn, MrI8. O. E. :fatehen. o.th~1'

'Visitors in the Parker Cook home
that evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry patch~n and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. WUbur McNamee and
daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and tamlly and Virgil Kat
were dinner guests at Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Johnsen's SU11-,day.

Mr. and Mr&. R'OY Hansen lilt
tended a double silver wedding
annlversary Sund'8y at the Legion
hall In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Worm and Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Worm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Zikmund
were at BUl Misko's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. parker Cook and
family were at Ralph Ackles' near
Comstock Saturday night and
Sunday. .

,Joyce Timmerman is absent
from echool thls week, She has
the mumps.

Club met Aprll 15 with Mrs.
RudoLph Plate. Mrs. Helen Pier
son will entertain the Springdale
club May 15. It was decided by
the members to hold meetings
once a. month during the summer,
A deliciOUS lunch was served.

-Mr. and Mrs. James P. Misko,
Miss Lu'dlow and Miss E1l10tt
wen,t to Holdrege over the week,
end. where the Mlskos were guests
of their daughter, Mrs. V. M. Hall
and famllr.

-1MI'. and Mrs. Ed Kokes' went
to Grand Island Tuesday:

James Aagaard called at Aloorl
Clausen'a Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended a. party in Ord Sunday in'
honor of the wooding anniversaries
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm.

. . ..~. ~ .,... .. .. -.... ;- '. .,.., ~ ~. .

The Ord Quiz

"We carry in stock at all times the latgest supply of
Typewriter Hibbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we haye the follow.ing ribbons: f

Corpna No. <I Smith Premier
Smith.Corona L. C, Smith
l\Ion.arch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable

_Remington Woodstock
Royal Portable Oliver. various modele
Royal Corona Porta~le

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwars get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

Typewriter Ri~bons

Haskell Creek News

They Square Aweigh Early in the Navy

:i~::tt#~44:): .~::~:~.......;;;;;;;o..;~~;;;;;;;;;

Youthful but efficient leather-pushers are these SOns of naval officers stationed at Annapolis. At the c

right is Walter Denham, 3!k years old, weight 40 pounds, getting In form for the 18th annual Navy
lunlor boxing championships. At center. wWle proud fathers look on, William Honaker, 32 pounds~
l(>ft. and How~rd Caldwell, 30 pounds, trade punches, Midshipman Cliff Hocker referees. And, right,

iat rubdown after the bell. An able second to Howard Caldwell, 2'n. Is GracIa Martha Littauer, 5.
rtlcipating In the tournament tbis rear were 60 youngsters, ran&in8 In age from 2~ to 13 and In

, , weight from 30 to 11' ~unds.

S'hown above are photos of the
location Qf a suggested swimming
pool and a drawing shOWing wher~
thJe pool would be 19cated with re
lation to the bridge and Anderson
Park. \

New Plan For Swimming Pool Suggested

Receipts of hogs a Omaha Mon
day were 2,700 head. Demand for
the hogs did not appear to be at
all keen from any quarter and bids
and sales ranged from steady to,a
dime lower than last Frjday. De
sirable butcher weights sold at
$9.90@10.00 with a best at $10.10.
Plainer and medium mixed pack
ing grades sold af $9.50@9.75 and
sow~ ~o~ aJ '~.40@9.qo.

Fat Lambs in Limited Supply but
Dull at 25@50c Decline. F.;eder
Lambs and Aged Sheep Also
Lower.

Cattl~ Open the Week
Steady to a Shade Lqwer

From the preferential vote tak
en on the munlclnal swimming
pqol It is evident that the public
Is not in favor of a pool, or rather,
not in favor of one which costs a
large sum Of money. A plan Is
herewith suggested that will pro
duce a ,fine swimming pool at
practically no cost, either in the
making or in maintaining. As
most Ordltes are aware, the. east
channel of the North Loup river
has been almost entirely closed by
the bUlldlng of a rip-rap dam a
short distance above the bridge
sloping down stream from the
east bank to the head of Ander
son's Island, The gravel pump
Ing outfit deepened the channel of
the stream. just above the rip-rap
and at the same time fUled behln<l
the rip-rap by running. the fine
sand into this space. .

There is going to be a demand
for gravel for Use on the city
streets this year, as well as on the
roads of the county. A good grade
of gravel is to be found all the
way down the 014 east channel of
the river. The idea Is to have the
gravel outfit pump their gravel
so as to form a pool In the center
of the old chamiel, throwing the
sand so as to fOI:m a sand !beach
above the pool as well as on each
side and along the lower end
when finished. The only extra
trouble would be the care in dis
posing of the sand, and le,veling
of the bottom of the pool so that
It would not be too deep any

HOGS WEAK 10c OFF where. It Is thought seepage
water wlll take care of keeping
the water fresh, but If this should
prove' Insufficient a large pipe laid
over ·the top of the fUl with its
upper end In the current up
stream would supply a steady
stream the full size of the pipe.

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, April The drawing shown herewith
27, 1937-Receipts of cattl~ at Oma- gives an fdea of the plan, and the
ha Monday were 6.000 head. On the photo shows the now dry channel
general run of beef steers and year· looking north toward the east
lings opening prices for the week half of the river. bridge. It may

u1 d full steady with the trend be that oth~rs have Ideas that wUl
r e y Improve thIS one, and it so, the
of values on the better grades ?f I Quiz wUl be glad to publish them.
cattle was iower. Cows and helf- This seems to be an opportunity
ers met with a broad demand at to get a fine swimming pool with
steady to strong prices .and the very little outlay. And further
limited offerrngs of stockers and more. there Is almost no limit to I
feeders sold much the same as to- the size of it, as it couId extend
ward the latter part of last week. all the way to the south end of

, CORNFED STEERS Anderson Park if there was a. call
Choice to prime ' .. $13,50@16.75 I for that much gravel.
Good to choice $11.25@13.5~ -Joh P I" 'ko and' OrvUle
Medium to good $ 9.50@1l.25 Sowl :ent' t<. Omah:l Monday.
Fair to medium $ 7.00@ 9.50 Jehn returned I uesda), but Mr.

CORNFED YEARLINGS Sowl hu': not yd return.:
Good to choice.: $12.50@15.00 ~_.--,..-_. __._-- ~~,..------ ~ --"------__
Me::iium to good $ 9.25@12.50
Fair to medium $ 7.00@ 9.25
Trashy warme<;l-ups .. $ 5.00@ 7.00

SLAUGHTER HEIFERS
Good to choice $10.00@12.00
Medium to good .. : $ 8,50@10.00
Fair to medium $ 7,50@ 8.50
Common to fair •..... $ 6.00@ 7.50
Trashy warmed·ups ..$ 4.50@ 6.00

BEEF COWS
Good to choice fed $7.00@9.00
Fair to good, $5.50@7.00
Cutters .....••." •••••...$4.50@5.50
Canners .. ,: .. , .•.......$3.25@4.25

FEEDING STEERS .
Good to choice.".,.,., .$6.50@9.75
Fair to good ... " .. , $7.00@8.50
Common to fair , $5.00@7.00

STOCK CATILE
Good to choice yearlings $7.50@9.00
Fair to good yearlings .. $6,00@7.50
Common fair yearlings $4.50@6.00
Trashy yearlings ...•...$4.00@4.50
wet cows " , $4.25@5.25
Fleshy heifers $6.00@7.50
Steer calves $5.00@8.75
Heifer calves ...•••..• ' .$4,50@7.50

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

• • •

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,1937.
)

Above: Area of the Missis
sfppi channel project. Right:
a steamer passing througb the
new locks and dam construct
ed at Rock Island, m., at a _
cost of $7.000,000.

I\ND what will become of the
"01' Man" when all this

"ork Is finished? Topographi-
c'ally, he'll be a very changed
personality. Instead 01 a nar
lOW, shifting current cutting
through wide' bottomlands, the_
rtississippl wlll become a wide,
. hallow river. It will consist
('hieBy of a serles of slack water
I 'kes, some 20 miles long and
I ).miles wide, depending on the
!,·,pography of the valley th'rough
\';'1ich the stream flows,

Alreadji these "Iaki>s" are be-
i g used as new recreational
, I tractions and the nine-foot
,hannel work. aside from its
ll'iginal aims, should go far to
ward beautifying tile entire Mis
'issippi ,Since the government
"ontrols all of the shoreline
(rom Rock [sland, 1I1., to Nelson,
Wis., it is expected to develop
ttus area as a vast game refugee.
thus further enhancing the riv
er's properties. And it ha~
manyl

1 lrallel the river for many
I ,des, dredging and, bulld.ing
( lrthen dikes, and miscellaneous
• mstruction

-

Westervllle have moved to the
George Parke-r farm. Mr. and MTs.
Parker moved the lint of. the week
to ,their home In town,

George Zlkmund spent the wook
end with Mr. and Mrs. George Has
Hn~, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H'<l,stings
spent from Thursday untn Mon
d,ay in Omaha and Hastings on
business. Sumner Hastings who
has boon employed in Omaha, ac
companied them to Hastings wheo!:e
he wlll have work.

75 studente took the 7th an'<l 8th
grade examinations Tueaday and
Woo'nesday in ,the Arcadia high
school auditorium conducted by
Mra. Brownie Barger. '

BrISOn.Evans.
Miss Fern A. Bryson, youngest

daughter of Mrs. Bertha Bryson of
Arcadia and Darr K. Evans, eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. RO&S Evwa of
Arcadia were united fn marrla.ge
by Rev. Steph~ns In the Methodist
parsonage at North Loup Sunday
mQrntng Aprll 18, 1937. From
North Loup the bride and groom
motored to FuiIer:t.on where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Russell. Thtl;y alsoovisolted
other places inclu,9lng the Colum
bus power plant 81t Monroe. Mr.
and Mrs. Evaus are well known In
ArcadIa. having llved tllelr entire
lives In this vicinity and both have
a. host of friends to wisb. them hap
piness. The bride graduated from
the Aroadia high school with the
cla8'S of 1931 anu attended Weshi
yan university at IJ{p.ooln. She
has taught in the rural schools for
the past five years an4 will soon
close a. successful terPl in the
Bridges school southwest of Ar
cadia. The groom grad,uated from
the Arcadia high school in 1929
and attended colle-ge at Kea,rney.
For some time he has been employ
ed by the Food Centers Inc., and
only recently was promoted -man
'agel' in ,the Arca.dl'a Food Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans are locl!-ted In
the Harold V. McClary r~sidence.

Mr. and Mrs. N. ;Po Nielsen and
Mrs. Edith Bossen went to Com
stock Sunday evening 'to take
Ethelyn Hosek to her home.

Several friends surprised Mr.
Hawthorne Sunday when ,they
gathered at his home to celebI'ate
his birthday which was Apl'l1 %5.
Other birthdays c,elebrate-d were
Miss Neva Hawthorne Aprll 19 and
John Halwthorne Mirll 24, Those
nresent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stone and two chlldren, Mr. and

,Gigantic Mississippi Channel Deyelopment Extends
More Than 600 Miles Between St. Paul and St. Louis

-
ST. PAUL. Minn.-Quletly, unobtrusively, "01' Man River" Is un-

dergoing a vast transformation these days. '
Up here on the Mississippi, Uncle Sam is doing a f'lce-lifting job

that's making hlstory.:-.a $170,000,000 job project, if you please. And
when it's finished. it'll rival the Boulder Dam Or the TVA In scope
and Importance. ' - . I

Since 1931 the federal govern- Obviously these goals const-
· ment has been at this task, at- tute a real task. To insure a
tempting to create a nine-foot nine-foot channel along the 600
<:hannel down the "Father of miles between St. Paul and St.
W te " to St Louis And the Lou!s, the government is spend-

· a. rs . , . . Ing about $225,000 a mile. This
engmeers are having exceedmg- Includes all the major dams and
Iy good luck, too. More than . .
half of the dams now are prac- lo~ks In. the 200-mlle MlOnesota-
tically ready for spring navlga- Wlsconsln-lowa sector, prevlous-
tio 11' th~ most hazardous part of,
~~ gauge the full Importance the Mississippi for heavy river

t Id th traffic.
?f that,. one mus cons. ~r e So far the completed struc-
lmmenslty ot this MISSlssippl tures along this route include
projeC'~. It Is .a stupendous un- the dams and lock:; at Canton,
d.ertaklOg. It Involv~s construc- Mo.; Rock Island, Ill.; Burling-

• hon .of 26 dams, wlll cost a~- ton, Keokuk, Dubuque, Musca-
p~oxlmately $170,000.000 a td tine. and Guttenberg, la.; Genoa.
wll! ta~e manl ~l11lons morem~ LaCrosse, Trempealeau, Foun-
mamtam. It Will not. be co tall) City, and Alma, Wis., and
pIeted before. 19.38.. Winona, Hastin&s. and Minne-

'!'HROUGH th W '0 rt- apolls, Minn.. e ar epa Before 1938 engineers expect
ment, englOeer:s are whack- to finish the remaining 11 dam~

Ing away at .this ,~reat river - an4 locks under contract. These
fr0n;' the .Twln Cltles to ~t. include work at Cap au Gris
LoUIS, malOly to a.ccomphsh and Clarksville, Mo.; New Bos-
three ends. These are. ton, Alton, and Quincy, Ill.; Clin-,

, I-Aid river navigation from ton, Le Claire, and Bellevue, la.:
the Twin Cities to the Gulf of Lynxville, Wis" and Red Wing.
Mexico. Minn.

2-Supplement flood control . Secondary work at or near
work on the lower MississippI. these points includes clearing of

I 3 -Control Mississippi river timber from bottomlahds, raising
e;t' gl'~ above St Louis highway and railway beds whk'\
,

I ~,J

"01' Man, River" Gets Face-Lifting Job
" Costing Uncle Sam $170,000,000,

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. L. S. Larsen last Thurroay
afternoon with all members but
two present. l'4rs,. Boert Mallory

I
, and Mrs. William J'aoobitz were

guests. Mrs. Henry Enger and
Mrs. Ray Hill and two sons and, Mrs. Leonard Wood,s have been
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook. I appointed soctal leaders of the club

A pre-nuptial shower was given, At the next meeting with Mrs. Mar-
for Miss Elaine Hawthorne 81t the tin MIchalek on May 13 the mem-
home of Mrs. F. H. Ohrtst Tue,s-j bel'S will' respond to roll call with
day afternoon, April 27. Enter- a joke; The committee for the
talnlng committee were Mesdames next meeting wlll be Mrs. Charles
F. H. Christ, Glenn Beaver, Harold II Marshall, Mrs. Will Nelson and
Weddel, Lowell Finecy and Law- Mrs. L. S. Larsen,
renee Nye. Several friend,s 'helpled Henry

Miss Evelyn Hyatt and Mrs. Darr Enger celebrate Ms birthday Wled-
Evans were Ord visitors Tuesday nesday evening.
afternoon. Norma Jorgensen, Margaret Nlel-

The twenity-nin,th annual sesslon sen, Therese and Jack Hansen and
District No. 32 of Rebekah lodges i 8llly Miller took eighth grade ex-
convened in Loup City April 23, III amlnatlons 'in Ord Tu~ay and
the new auditorium. There were wednesday.
nine past dlstrlct pre~ldents and Mr.s. Martin Michalek was called
two past assembly presidents In ; to Huron, '8. D., ~ondQY by the
/lIttend'ance. The district president I i serious illness of her brother,
dedicated a poem to the ,omeers : James Bell. She left at' once with
and members. The next district \ Mr. and .Mrs. Axel Hansen and
meeting ~1l1 be at Arcadia. 'J they arrived in Huron a short time

1 before Mr. BeIl passed away. They
Gerald Allen Stone. returned to Nebraska the latter

Th~ little son of Mr. and Mrs. part of the week.
Jess Stone who was at the hospltall~: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
in Omaha' for one. month, passed I~ -: ()'.s... daugbter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
away. H.ts parents, Mr and Mrs. 1 l\; " cS-.... Nelson and daughter and Lou Job-
Anton Nelson and Clay tOIl; Rlchard-l t.~ ~" ~.... st were at Will Nelson's wednes-
son were with him having beenf;,.1-~··",",' ,,~~ day morning. In the afternoon th~

called to Omaha 011 .saturday. (, ~Oo '" ," men attended the Jensen sale.
Geralod Allen Stone was born ,.:?", '\." " . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were

May 10, 19:U at Aroadla and pass- \ , .~ ~ " at Frank Miska's Saturday even-
ed 'away at the University hospilt.al I ....' ~7...... " \ ,__ ' lng,
at Omaha, April 20, 1937 at the age ,<So __ ~ ...... 'Dorothy Romans was a week end
of 5 year, 11 months and 10 days. ' e- " ' --./' guest at Leonard W90ds·.
He started ,to school in September ., < '., • '?o \ \' <-: ~N 1'" /" Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and only attended three months .. ..... "" \I) > \.\. --::::.- v ~ ~ _ and daughter of Kearney were a,t
when he was taken lll. He Was al'::====::::=::::=::;::Z-='==~==:!~~~./'=-':::''''''=-_--';C=-_~::;:::' -l Will Ne1,gon',s Saturday night and
kind 'and loving child. I. ....,..".--- Sunday Laura Nelson, who has

He leave$ to mourn his passing the home of Mr. and Mrs. been visiting In K~arney f'eturned
his parents, three sisters, ,Elva, Bly Sund~y. to Ord with them. •
Elleen and Eva, one brother Verle. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Hawthorne Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong

Fu,neral services were oonduct- Elaine, Neva and John! also Buth of Arca~la. spent Sunday at W. R.
ed from the MethodLst chu,rch on Barnhard were in Grand Island Moody's.
Wedne6day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Monday. Mr. Hawthorne and John Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
Rev. McCI'alg omelatlng. LoweIl drove over to l{ta.&tings on buslnesll Gordon were Sunday supper guests
!<'inecy sang a ,solo, Mrs. Mct}raig While there th~iy called on Rev. at Woods'. During the evoening
and Mr. Finecysang a duet. Pall and Mr.s. Alcorn, formerly of Ar- a number of friend,s <:alled to also
bearers .were Donald McMicha.el, oadla. help Mrs. Leon Woods observe he,r
Ar,thur John, Richard McCall and Mr. and Mrs. GUY Lutz r~ceiV'ed birthday.
Roy Braden. The l1ttl~ body was a. ,telegram early Monday morning .Mrs. Will Nelson, Mrs. Raymond
laid at. rest in the Arcadia cerne- announcing the arrival of a 7* Pocock 'and Janis called a.t Leon-
tery. pound baby boy born April 26 to ard W'OOds' Sunuaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lJutz at Port- -------------~ -_-------''----
Mr. and Mrs. ~eter Dodd and land, Ore., namoo Arthur Arnold.

sarah Lee of Fullerton and Mr. Duane Russell of Fullerton and
and Mrs. Oon lJutz of MuseaMne, Ora Rus'sell of Aurora arrived in
Ia., spent a little time vJsiting the Arcadia Sunday after hearing of
Lutz brothells and their famlllas the fire. Mr. Gray of the Food Cen
last week, returning home Sunday tel' was located at Arnold.
evening. Mr. Dodd ,is a sehoolmate Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Erl~kson
and Mr. Lutz a cousin of the Lutz and Miss Edna Moluf of Omaha
br,others. The visiting men and were week end visitors at the home
Mr. Batrd of Arca.dla were in the, of Mr. and Mr:s. Esper McClary.
same company in the Spanlsh-Am- Sunday evening they returned to
erlcan war. Omabja 1ll.1OO!p.pa~l¢by Garlantd

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bruner and McClary who has treen 'home for a
two sons of Comstock vtsited at few day,s after his lllness. He ex

------------------------------'~--.,....,----------- peets to be able to resume his
work the last of ,the wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley SI,ogget~
are movhig to Mrs. Goodhand'S
property. The Food Center ex
pects ,to open in the building la~lt

occupied by Sloggetts.

The ArcadiaChampion I
I Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN. Reporter Pho~e 9603

-

Seventy delegates from fourtoo.n
Sunday schools were present at
the annual Sund'ay school conven
tion TuOO<!ay, April 20th at. the
Congrega,tlonal church at Arcadia.
This was an all day meeting. A
splendid basket dinner was served
at noon. Sixty were seated at the
first tables which were laden wUh
dellclous eatables. A large num
ber of local people also attended
the three sessions which were dl
rected by Mrs. Gould Flagg of Ord,
)Irs. My,rle C. Smith of Ord led the
~inglng by the congregation. The
outstandIng fea,tures of the day}
were two addresses, delivered by
Rev. John White' of Lincoln, and
the General ,Secretary. A cafeter
ia luncheon was served betore the
evening program.

At the afternoon and evening
program several high school stu
dents sang selections. Miss Caro
lyn Kinsey sang, "Into the Woods
the Master W;ent." Mrs. Gould B.
Flagg of Ord, was reelected presi
dent of the association. North
Loup extended an Invltatlon for
the next annual meeting.

TheH. o. A. club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Harold
Owens as hostess. A, lovely lunch
was served. The tadtes moot In
two weeks with Mrs. Vernon WU
Ilama.

Mr. and 14rs. Clyde Hawthorne
and two daughters, Elaine and Ne
va were In Burwell Tuooday. Mrs.
Hawthorne and <laughters attend-

. ad the annual Sixth Dlatrlct con
vention of Womens clubs, which
was held in BurweU',s new school
house auditorium. They were sup
per guests of Mr: and Mrs. Meyer
Qf Burwell. .

Mrs. Don Round and MllS. W. J.
Ramsey motored to Burwell Tues
day mornlpg where they attended
the morning and afterBoon session
Qf the Sixth DI.strict convention of
Women's clubs. Mrs. Butts 'gave
a very good lecture also Mrs. Ruth
Elliott of, KearneY; Sixth mstrlct
president.

Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand Is
land visited from Monday until
!"riday In the home of W. D. Ben
nett, returning home Friday even
ing.

Miss Ethelyn Hosek of Comstock
spent the week enu with Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Nielsen.

The Misses Irene Downing and
Gladys Caldwell, instructors in the
Alnswol'th school were last week
end visitors of Mr. 'and Mrs. C. H.
Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Mllls of

.j
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. First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made

of crooked tree branches and
worked by man pow.er.

-Radiant rug cleaner, 10e
package. stoltz Variety Store.

Ii-it
-Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turnblade

and Ben aJnssen went down ,to
Crete Sunday and brought bac}c
Mrs. Janssen. who had spent a
week visLting her daughter, Mrs.
Adrian Zikmundan,d famUy. Mra.
Janssen went down the Sunday be
fore driving Mrs. Ross Lakin's fa·
ther and mother back to Lincoln.
spHl on highway No. 57 near the
Vergin place when a wheel gave
way, throwing the model Tout
of control. The car was prett1
thoroughly wrecked, but the oecu
pants lu'Ckiily escaped with minor
Injuries.

TRIUMPH
PILSENER CLUB

FJNE LAGER

experienced staff together - keeping its
equipment modernized.

Today new breweries have sprung up.
Some have even bought the use of old
Trade Brand labels to give an impression
of age and experience. ,

But the public judges beer by its qual..
ity and quality requires skill, born of
'years of experience. Gottlieb Storz brews
beer like the best European beers
choicest grain, malt and. hops - plus
.Storz own natural Slow-ageing process.'
That accounts for the superior Stors
flavor - and the reason why. Nebraska
drinks m~re ~torz beer than any other,

BEER

division in Ide n t i f i cat ion of
grasses, his final ranking in the
division being third. He was third
in judging crops. This is his
sophomore .year.at the university.
~'re-sh garden and flower

seeds. Stoltz variety Store. Ii-It
-In writing to renew her Quiz

subscription Mamie SUer sends
greetings to all her friends in
Valley county. By the looks of
the large crowd at the Ord picnic
there April 11th she thinkl Pler.
can't be very many left here. Her
address Is 115 E. 7th se., Long
Beach, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
haN wrItten that they are to be
expected home from their Cali
fornia trip elther tonight or to-
morrow. _,

-Ted B. Brown of Gri:l.ud Island
and a lady companion had a bad

famiyl, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bev
enker and family were at Frank
J. Adamek's to help celebrate Mrs
Adamek's birthday.

-Liquid and' paste floor wax,
also Aero wax, the dry bright
kind. Stoltz, variety Store. 5-lt

.~larence Jeffries of uBrwell
was attending to business matters
in Ord Tuesday. . .1

-iHarold Benn of Ord has been
made a new member of the Trl-K
clug, 'agronomy honorary organi
zation of the Nebraska agricul
tural college. Partidllating in the
recent Tri-K judging contest,
Benn ranked first in the freshman

[
--.~..~ J

PERSONALS
.' ,

-----------------.---

Those are facts, confirmed by 1936
official tax records. STORZ is the most
popular beer sold in Nebraska.

Gottlieb Storz founded the Storz Brew
ery and has been making beer in Omaha
since 1876. Storz was the leader before
prohibition. During prohibition, while
other Nebraska breweries were falling
into decay, Storz was making Storz Prod
ucts under the Storz Brand - keeping its

STORZ BEER-First
STORZ sells36% more thon the 2ndbeer
STORZ sells 82% more than the 3rd beer

CONTINUOUSLY
OPERATED BY

.. ITS FOUNDER,
GOTTLIEB STORZ,

SINCE 1876

~
,:.<- ..... -."."

about the face last Friday while
work,ingl on the tractor. He is
under a doctor's care.

The Swanek orchestra furnished
music fo'r a dance at the National
hall Sunday night.

CJ,EARVlEW NEWS.
'Mr. and Mrs. charles Janda vis

ited at Louis Florian's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian spent Wednesday evening
at Chas. Blaha's,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
famUy visited at Charles Janda's
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
fa~lll spent Sundal evening at
Charles Blaha's. .

'Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Novosad and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Beran's.

Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Klanecky and

..
FAVORITE· ,BEER

JUST AS ITWAS BEFOIlE PROHIBIT/ON

g
NEBRASKAS

• _ t

'Ord Artifical Ice Company f
DISTRIBUTORS For (STORZ BEER)

season. Hev. C. Szumski of Elyria
assisted our pastor in hearing con
fessions Saturday afternoon. A
large congregation received Holy
Communion Sunday morning and
all attended the adoration through
out the day. In the closing ser
vices in the evening Father Sin
dowskl was 'assisted by Rev. J
Hinzman of Farwell, our former
pastor, Rev.' T. Murray of Bur
well, Rev. L. Ziolkowski and Rev.
M. Szezesny of Loup City, Rev. M.
Lawler of Ord and Rev. C. Szum
ski of Elyria. Rev. L. ZiQlkowskl
delivered a beautiful and very im
pressive sermon on the Holy Eu
charIst.

Alice iMa.thauser and tMUdred
Waldmann were among those tak·
ing teachers' examinations at Ord
a week ago saturday.

Marion Lipinski, son of Jim Ll
pinski was quite severely burned

Noble Echoes

Hilltop News
Mrs. M. Biemond and childrenI----------.....,..------------------~:..-----:---.,.-----=------------------------

and IMiss iMadelan Konkoleski
were Thursday callers at the
Frank Konkoleski home.

Sunday mass at St. Mary's
church will be at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paplernlk
and sons called at Jake Papler
nik's Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski
and Madelan Konkolewski wer~

Saturday supper guests. at Frank
Konkoleski's. . . '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and Francis visited at' John Lech's
Sunb~· i .

Misses Pauline and Josephina
Konkoleski visited with Mrs. Lloyd
Konkoleski Wednesday afternoon,

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and daughters Madelan and Jose
phina were Sunday evening vis
itors at Marshall Jablonski's.

\Voodnlan Hall
Nineteen pupils took I seventh

and eighth grade county examina
tions at the National hall last
Tuesday and Wednesday. The ex
aminations were conducted Iby
Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welniak and
Miss Anna Veverka of Omaha are
here on a visit with 'home folks,
the John Veverka family.

Lydia Mathauser took Sth grade
examinations at the National hall
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Edwin Vodehnal was a caller at
J~ waldmann's Saturday morn-
ing. .

Gerry, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kikac was quite bad
ly injured last Sunday when his
mother opened the car door and
the strong wind jerked it open
the latch striking the boy, cutting
a deep gash in his forehead.

The Thirteen Hour devotions
held at the at. Wenceslaus church
at . Geranium last Sunday were
well attended considering the wea
ther, Sunday being the third day
ot the most severe dust storm this

Frank Dubas and Mrs. Agnes
Dubas called at Joe Wadas' Thurs
day afternoon.

The Jolly Echo club held a
wienie and marshmallow roast
Thursday evening at the school
house.

W. F. Vasicek and Ed Kasper,
[r., called at Frank ;Sh()tkoski's
Thursday afternoon.

Miss clara Duda spent Sunday
at the home of 'her parents, peter
Duda's.

A few of the neighbors gave a
surprise party for Joe Urbanski
Sunday evening. Joe recently
moved to this neighll>orhood.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 30, MAY 1, 1937

Concord Grape Jam
New York Conc~rd Grapes and sugar make a de
licious spread for, bread and hot biscuits. Economical,
too, at the sale price. Big 2-lb. jar for 22c,. '

DrQll1edary Dates.
These fancy II Pasteurized" Dates give that delight
ful touch to many dainty dishes. The re~ar size
package, either pitted and unpitted, for lOco '

Tomatoes
Morning IJ.ght Tomatoell are meaty, red ripe and solid
pack. Exceptional value at our week-end price of 8c
on the No. 2 can. .

Cocoanut Taffy Bars'
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky, filled with Maca
roon cocoanut. On Saturday these fresh baked cookies
at a special price of 2 lbs. for 27c.

Macaroni-Spaghetti
. ,/ , .

Delicious, wholesome and economical when combined
with meat, cheese, tomatoes, etc. Quality merchandise
and our week-end price is 2 lbs. for 15c.

CQuncll ~ Oak Coffee
This quality blend sold only in the whole berry. We
grind so you can make coffee by your favorite method
without waste. The price is 27c per lb. or 3 lbs. for
79c. ~xchange the empty bags for fancy chinaware,

Galvanized Pails
For house cleaning and a chore pail we have a sturdy
well made 12-quan pall at a special price of 21c
each. ' . , .' .

Double Dip Matches, 6 boxes .•••••.. , 17c
Carnay Toilet Soap, cake •.••••••••.... 5c
Oxydol, medium package .•••••••••• , "20c
New Potatoes, 4lbs. for, 23c
Potatoes, Russets, bag 2.75
Carrots, bunch ' , . . .. 5c
Apples, Winesaps, 4 Ibs , 25c
Green Onions, bunch, ' ',." 5c
Cucumbers, long green, 2 for. , , ... 29c

. Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 249 We bUT eggs for trade or cash Phone 249

And cash Jour cream c~ecks

Vinton News
The Nite Owls had their regular

-meetlng at the home of Mr. and
Mr,s. E. O. Hackel on April 17.
The evening was pleasaniUy spent
In visiting and playing pinochle.
High score was held ,by EmU
Kokes, low by John Koll. A short
'business meeting was called by
the president, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl,

.and ,they decided on their name,

.also not to have regular meetings
'for some time because of spring
work. :Mrs. Hackel served a

-dalnty lunch at midnight. '
There was a sUver, wedding an

-ntversarr surprise dinner held lilt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Tootwangler April 18. Everybody
brought well filled baskets. There
were about 60 presenit They al
'so received some lovely gifts.
"Their daughter ,Mrs. EmU Dlugosh
invited the fri~nd,s and relatives.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank John an
'Helen Ann motored to Broken
Bow 2 weeks ago, II>rinlging back
'with them quite a large amount of
Chickens. Mrs. John's sister runs

;8 hatchery in thllit city and is do
tng a good' business.

The Nlte Owls had a aurprlse
dinner on one of their members a
'few days ago. Mrs. Ann Mason,
Whose birthday was the 10th of
AprU was surprised the next day,

'Sunday. Everylbodybroughit a
covered dish. They also had a
handkerchtef shower for her that
'day. Everyone enjoyed the' day
and wished Mrs. Mason many
more happy birthdays to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis en-
. tertained six tables of pinOQhle
Frid'ay evening. High score was
held by Mrs. Elmer Almquist, low
by Mrs. E. O. Hackel.' Refresh
ments were served at midnight.
" Oscar Travis and his sister, Mrs.
Laverne Aldrich are to leave tor

'Elm creek for a visit. '
Mr. and Mes. EmU Kokes enter

tained relatives from Loup City
'Thursday at supper. Mrs. Kokes'
twin brother W11liam was leaving
the nextt morning for, California
where he had a joll> waiting for
him. His wife was going with
him, as they' will live on a chick

-en ranch.
Mrs. Levi Chipps sr., returned

from Ashton tast Thursday, com
Ing by train as far as Arcadia.
Her son John brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rogers spent
Tuesday evening at the Ed ver
straete home and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Boyce spent Wednesday
there.

-Luella Naab, who has been
taking a vacation at, her 'hQIIle
west of Burwell since the burning
of the, Weekes hospital began, her
new duties as a nurse in the Ord
hosplta] Wedn.esday morning of
this week.

\
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IMPORTA:NT NOT]CE-You can
throwaway hard ,stiff, uncom
rortable work shoes. WOLVER
h~E SHELL HORSEJHlDES stay
soft as buckskin and wear like
iron. Tryon a pair. F. J. L.
Benda. ii-lt

+ 5" _ ••

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;

also good horses. Henry <aweke.
. 3-U

LOST-Packer wheels .rrom my
press drill. Reward for their
return. 'Leo Long. 4~2t

,Ir

John Haskell And Crew Busy These Days

Zelma petersen III.
A report from Grand Island

Wednesday noon is to th~ effect
that Zelma Nelson Petersen is very
low and is not expected to live.
Particular were not given. She is
a niece of John L. Ward and Mrs.
S. W. Roe and a cousln of Mrs. 'F.
C. Williams, a graduate of the Ord
schools and formerly well knQWn
here.

The photo above shows John. Haskell and his crew who are plenty
busy this week constructing sanitary privies down at the fair grounds,
This sanitation project is proving very popular with the rural public,
and orders are coming rapidly. It is expected that <the project will pro
vide employment for some time to come.

Short - "Under
Southern Star~"

Short - "The Little
" Mastero"",..

Wednesday and
Thursday:
May 5,6 ,

Shorts - "A Waif and
Welcome" and

"Spring is Here"

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
May 2,3,4

ANNABELLA
HENRY FONDA
lESLIE BANKS

i C

Friday and Saturday,'May 7, 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 29, 30, May 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

"c k U /Irae p

I ~n!t~1
~ ~\~ I~i~~ pi.

THEATRE

FARl\IERS!

SAVE

Save money and bUy
Schreibers feeds. , These
feeds are manutactured
ina territory where

grains are cheaper.

on
FEEDSFOR 'SA'LE-Yellow dent seed

corn, $2.25 per 'bu., test 98.
Anton Uher, North LoUP. 5-2t

Rentals Hay and Grain
S110RE BUILDI~U for rent, one

room or both. 'Frank Hron. 5-2t FOR SALE-Baby Rice and Dyna
-------i',.--'------ mite popcorn seed. E. B. Stew-
FOR RENT-Two upstair rooms. art. s-e,

Call at house, 313 N 21 St., or
phone 336. 4-2t

FOR RENT-My brick home and up
to 2 acres of ground. Henry
Vodehnal.' 4-2t.

!FOR RENT-Offi'ce rooms former-
ly occupted by Bert M. Harden-
brook. Inquire at Auble Bros.

2-tf

"STEP LIVELY
"JEEVES" with
Arthur Treacher

Saturday Matinee, Bohemian Picture. One Show
Only, starting at 3:00 P. M. Admission 10c-25c.

Comedy
Silly Symphony

ALONZO SU'rrON
DIED SUNDAY

Ord, Nebraska

Weekes
Seed Co.

Green Stripe Horse
feed -, $1.90

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Mash........ 2.70

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Pellets.... 2.75

Green Stripe Start- .
er and Grower.... 3.35 .

B row n Molasses
feed........................ 1.55

We also have a supply
of Western Potatoes

on hand.

uuumuuusuuutumtutmtUUUtUnl

WAYNE FEEDS
Dairy Ration - Arab Horse Feed

Cattle Fattener - Pig starter

CORN, supply of good feeding ~orn

OATS, a supply of good heavy oats

SEED CORN
Come,~nd see this good Valley county seed corn

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Victor Chick Starter and Laying Mash

FEEDS:-
SHORTS, per 100 Ibs ' ' $1.95. ,
BRAN, per 100 pounds i $~~85

OIL MEAL, per 100 Ibs $2.65
l\10LASSES, per barrel. $8.25

Cottonseed Cake- Alfalfa Meal

WE WANT MORE MEN to repre
sent our line of food products,
extracts, toilet articles and rem
edies in established trade terri
tory. No capital or expertence
necessary. A real opportunity
to become financially independ
ent through a profitable bust
ness arrangement with the old
est concern of Its kind in the
world. This proposition is open
to any honest industrious per
son with a car. Mr. Jas. Mc
Nellis has sold Ward's Guaran
teel Products steadily. for 45
years. Many men for 25 to 30
yeare. Valley County now open.
Write today for particulars. Dr. ~===~~======~WARiD'S MED~CAL COMPANY, n
Winona, Mi,gnesota. 5~'1tMiscellaneous

RUTAR'S, oIiB;;::\',
HATCHERY

Grd, Nebraska

More Husky Chicks

with IOO-Lb. Bag of

GOOCH'S BEST
Starting Feed

or Chick Pellets
CIILORAIDE is a powerful anti
septic-prevents centamlnatlon,

With GOOCH'S
BE S T you can
grow your chicks
with fewer losses
and at lower
cost! For 0 n I y
l%c worth of
thIs farm-proved
fee d per week
vou can g row
chIcks to 1 pound
or more In only
6 weeks.
COME IN for a
supply.

l!~ORD PAR11S for sale. Ray h;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Melia. 5-2t

B~OR SAlLE-50 pound capacity ice
box. Mrs. :Sam Marks. 4-2t

China brood
soon. J. W.

5-2t

F10R SAILE-A fresh Jersey
R. C. Bailey.

F10R SALE~Poland

sows, will farrow
Vodehnal.

Real Estate

Livestock

SOld Exclusively In Ord By

..

SATONE
Satin Finish WALL PAIN1~

"Baby" of Congress Watches Diet

Responsibtlitres of the co!}gressnl<ln are heavy these pays,lO Wash
ington and Representative Lyle H, Boren of Oklahoma. "baby" of
the House. Is keeping himself in trim for the lob, Boren, now
serving his first term. is one of the two youngest members of Con
gress. He is 27. He succeeded the colorful P, L. Gassaway. Boren

is a Democrat.

r

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and' were worn hung from
the girdle because they were too
large for the pocket.

_ -..-..~._-_.- _..•.....•...•....
Phones: Office 6021 Res. '602W C. S. Burdick 365

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

. at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, May 1st

.One o'clock....-•.....__._--~----_ .._.-_._----.._._....

(Continued from page 1).

. In our Saturday sale we had a stronger cattle
and hog market. The horses. were not so strong,
cattle especiallyselling at the peak of the season. If
you have any cattle to dispose or In any way consign
to this market, as we have a large group of buyers
here every Saturday, and a keen competition which
makes your stock bring all and sometimes more than
it is actually worth. , .' ,

I.f you do riot care to consign, we would appre
ciate the opportunity of bidding on your stock, for
we never drive away from anything that we think
will hold the money together. ...

The prices that we get for the consignments to
this market are equaled by few in this territory. ,

We have established this market by putting
forth our best efIor.ts and treating the conslgners
and buyers fair, and will continue to do so. ,',

"I . ; '," . k ••

We expect: . '
75 CA.T1'LE - 50 HOGS - 10 HORSES

Sutton in the days when h~ took
an active part In public affairs of
Valley county: A reference to the
county records shows that Alonzo
Button was first elected to 'the
office of sherIff Nov. 7, 1905 and
that he held that' position until the
close of the year 1916.. This Is
certainly a trIbute to the character Red Coral J!lways Prized
of the man, and the high esteem It is red coral that is and always
in which he was held by the voters bas been prized, not solely for [ew
of Valley county. elry and buttons, but as a charm to

bring safety, health and secrets not
In the adminis-tration of his du- revealed to the ordinary person. As

ties he was considerate at all
Urnes, and .fir'm when firmness ancient Gauls rushed headlong ln-
was required. His reputation fOT to battle, they trusted their safety to
fair mindedness was so well eS- their swords, . strength and the
ta'blished, that, while he often met ·"magic" coral imbedded in their
with opposition, his opponents shields or helmets; Many Italians
showed no animosity. In the re- and Indians regard coral as protec
cords of the eountr and in the tlon vagalnst the, "evil eye." The
opinion of those who knew him world's red coral comes from the
best he ranks as one of the best reefs off the Mediterranean coast of
officials that valley county ever Africa,says the Washington Post,
had. . and is obtained chiefly b'y Italians.

r :



BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT·

the 'Emigranf
this a certaIn partiality towar()
Abraham as an individual, one
hastens to point out that his
coming greatness. and that of the
nation that he would (ourn), was
not based upon any such narrow
conception Abraham was not
only to be blessed. but he was
to be a blessing His destiny was
one of respon~lbilitJ as much as
one or success and achIevement.

The sIgnificant thing about
Abraham Is that we see In him
and in his ads, despite his weak
nesses and errors, the altitude of
faith and the quality of living
upon which human alfairs can
be built

Nothing evel was established
upon unbelief and negation The
men who have gone forth to en
large the world's boundaries and
experiences have always been ;
men of a sort of faith It might
not be a deeply religious (aith,
but it was a faith suttlclent to
lead them In the quest of some
thing yet unrealized.

• • •
ONE sees In Abraham a

strongly developing sense of
justice. and a feeling for human
values in an age wheo the clr·
cumstances of life tended to in
volve men and groups of men
In strife as they sought pastures
and watering places for their
fiocks.

Abraham perceived that there
was a nobler and better way
than that of warfare. The re
markable thing Is that he showed '
himself willing to pay the price
of peace. When hIs herdsmen
and Lot's were tn contlict, his
plea was. "Let 'here be no strife.
You go to the right hand and l'U
go to the left, or you go to the.
left, and I shall go to the right."

It was a revelation of mag
nanimity such as iater men and
later generations have little imi
tated. We live In a world that
has paId, and [s paying, an enol'·
mous prIce for war, What a
world we mIght have, l1 we had.
measure of this ancIent Abra
ham's willingness to pay the
price of peacel

•

WASHINGTON
LETTER

••

Abraham as

ABRAHAM a[ pears In oUI les-
son as a man of destiny. But

ois destiny Is ont a matter of
chance. if the story suggests
that he is favored of the Al
mIghty and that there are great
blessings in store (or him; and l1
there would seem to be In aU

International Uniform Sunday
School [.("5501l for l\lay a.
Text: G~nesl5 12, 1·9; 13; 14-18.

ABRAHAM is the typIcal em!-
grant He Is by no means

the tlfst emigrant. pushing out
from his homeland into a far-off
country Byt he is typical be
cause he sought to better his con
tition. with vision and with faith,
~nd he reached out for something
larger and tiner.

He typifies also the aspect 01
<'mtgration which has been so
mU{'h an in{'eotive in· the move·
ments of mankird; namely. his
.:oing forth because of religious
"onvktion~ to seek an environ
ment not only for better living.
but a tso for a larger freedom of
faith

.Can we rei.ld this story of
Abraham. freeing our min d s
from aU artitidal and predeter
mining conceptions? Can we
,trive to see him as he was. a
man of his own time. 'with some
'lr the defects and shortcomings
)r his time and environment? By
no means an Ideal character. be
'ause the Bible. with its honest
"ealism and impartiality, records
19ainst him grievous sins and de
l:eptions. Abraham nevertheless
-vas far more than a man of his
'wn time. a man who had discov
~red a great truth concerning life
lnd one so far ahead of his day
hat in some respects the world of

today still lags behind him [n
>uch matters as war and peace.
10 (act. we have never attained
to Abraham's simple philosophy
)1' his noble practice. It Is In
this way that we discover the
true meaning of these stories oj
the Old Testament, and receIve
the richest and highest lessons
from them

New Deal's Youth Program Now
Designed to Help Farm Children

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
board. textbooks. medical. care,
and working equipment. Slmllar
to the C. C. C. wage allowance,
each student will have in addI
tion $5 for his or her personal
expenses. .

Half of the student's day wUl
be devoted to study. Girls will
attend classes in home econ~m

lcs. cooking, budget marketIng.
horne gardening. canning and
preservation of foods. and per
sonal hygiene. Bovs will be in
structed in sclentific farm prac-
tice. soil conservation. sol1
ehemlstrv. dalrylnz. ooultrv
raising. crop diversification and
rotation. and the care of farm
eOlliomrnt, ,

The other half of the student s
time will be given to work proj
ects on the agricultural college
propertv. At this ooint, NYA
authorities favor the constr'!c
tion and care of co-operatIve
dormitories. Experimental work
in thIs project has already be
gun at Louisiana Institute. and
NY A students there have com
pleted and are now living in
dormitory buildings they have
built.

Later these buildings, for
whIch the college provides the
materials. will be turned back
to the institution with the agree
ment that they will be main
tained as co-operatives for later
NYA students.

The only qualifications for
study under this plan are the
needs of the individual boy and
girl, backed by the opinion of
the local NYA agents that they
will make good use of their op
portunities. Those who are eus
ible will get their training in the
agricultural college of their horne
state. The courses will run three
months.

WASlIlNGTON. - Whether or
not the proposed farm ten

ancy bill passes Congress and
this generation of sharecroppers
profits from the paternalistic at
titude of the New Deal. the Na
tional You t h Administration
has plans for their children to
lead a fuller life.

.Directing its efforts to the es
timated 3.000,000 young people
between the ages of 16 and. 25
who were on relief in the spring
of 1935. the NYA already has
spent all but t25.000.000 of its
$71.000.000 zrant, made in
June. isas Out of the t1.500.
000.000 rf>l!f>f aooroorlatlon in
the bill before Conzress. NYA
expects to g'pt ~100.000,000 with
whtch to carry on.

The new orocrarn for the ben
efit of sons ann daughters of
farmers Is not designed espe
ciallv for the r-hildren of share
crooners. but it Is expected that
manv of that zrouo will take ad
vantaze I'If the oooortunitles of
fered No fancv notion this, to
~aduate the under-orlvileged
children of poor farmers from
colleze with dezrees In arts or
sclences. but an attempt to teach
them how to keen a farmhouse
and work with modern agrlcul
Jural technloue

• • •
[N co-operation with state ag-

ricultural colleges. NYA will
make it possible for needy farm
children to enroll as special stu
dents for those elementary
courses most In line with their
educational background.

These students will be paId
out of federal funds a wage not
to exceed one-half the security
wage prevailing In theIr horne
communities. but one whIch will
cover the cost of room and

, -

qlSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

They! were setting out a lot ofIand shows, with Edwin chauffering I
trees In Bussell Park. Two thou- us, or Carl Anderson or Perry Bell,
sand had been bought and all of Ord people turning up, so glad to
them were set out: How do you' get Xebraska news.
like the way those same trees look Sales tax on anythlng, every-
today?' -. - thing. "Do. you have three pen-

Among the want ad advertisers ulcs, please" An Irate drugstore
still living were Mrs. N, J, Peter- customer loudly ranting "why in -----------'------.,.----------------,-
son, H. D. Leggett, Marie G:ood- the devil don't )'OU add it to your individual molds, serve on shred-
hand, Harold park~, l<'rank Zab- prices then It's dishonest, that's Ied lettuce with mayonnaise.
loudil Land co., 1<'red Bell, W, W. what it is" Mrs. John Chipps, Arcadia.
Loofbourr ow, C. E, Goodhand A pomegranate tree in Mrs. Perry
Mrs. E· C· Armstrong, W, Misko, Bell's front' yard, sparkling red
W, A. A,!!d.erson, Rudolph Soren- among green. The ocean blue
sen, J. B. Na" o. co., 0, C. Wind- wavy and sme ll.inz of fish se'aweed'
er and Will Kaiser. n-is inter- salt. Beautiful

o
lawns: droopy

esting to note that of tn.e 15 names palms, hills covered with wild lilac
mentioned. ~bo\'e, seven of them in full flower 'and lovely odor.
are now Iiving In widely separated Traffic, cars skating in and out of
parts of the country, pockets, fenders at least one frog's

hair apart, but never scratching. A
••••••••••••• ••••• ••• .... race of good drivers.

CalifornIa-continued next week,
~ candid camera view by a spee-dy
slg ht-see-er. Irma.
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r---------~--------.----lI When You And I
I Were YOUl1~

L Ma~~ie

---------------------
'20 Years Ago ThIs Week.

The Goodrich tire company was
carrying a 35 inch ad calling at
tention to their new black safety
tread tires built especially for the
1<'ord automobile. They said, "This
is the tire for which Ford drivers
have been waiting-a F'ord car
tire of H~ROI'C SIZK" This he
roic size tire was 31 by 3 3-4
inches.

F'rank Hockefeller, younger bro
ther of John D. Hockefeller, died
at the age of 72 years. He would
he 92 today if he were alive, and
would be surprised to find that
his older brothel', who was very
siCkly twenty years ago, is still
alive and going strong.

e. U Gregory, Delco:Ci'ght deal
er of Burwell, ~ebraska, was
carrying space advertising telling
al1 about electricity for the farm.
l'his is a product that has stood
the test of time and is still going
good. .

Mons ~Ionson was offering a
~ood six-room house and two lots
for sale also, eight acres in park
view.

W. J. Br)'an tendered his ser
vices to the president as a private
soldier during the World war.

Art Babcock of ~rth Loup .at
tem pted to solder a leaky gas.91lUe
tank without taking the precau
tion to be sure it was free of gas.
The top was blown off the tank,
and Art had his face somewhat
burned and bruLsed....

The editor said that the great
war had been the means of coin
ing several new words, the latest
cf which is coined in America. He
m: ntloned specifically ~he word
;'Slacker". 'Strange as lt seems,
that word slacker is given in ~Veb
ster's International dlctlo~arY
model of 1900, and means One
who shirks work". There's no
thing new under the sun.

The Ord Roller Mills were ad
\'Crtising Big 4 and ~o. \ tIour.
Di j you ever hear of them.

The Shotwell Mfg. Co. was con
tracting pOf.com at goo~ prices

talthough those prices \\Cre no
ghen.

Report says sitdowns unlikely
in Hollywood. But then the
stand-ins would probably repre
sent the players, anyhow.... ..

Autoll10bih heating system in
vented for backseat drivers.
Well. somebody ought to put the
heat on 'em.

Editor offers prizes to woman
reader with funniest hat. We
hope he doesp't give duplicates
in case of ties

•

If Bang's disease could be erad
lcated from cattle and other stock,
man would never be bothered with
undulant fever, It is a good plan

]

to have the herd tested by a rell-

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - able veterinarian. If an animal Is
BACK J.i~On.TY found to be a carrier of the or-

ganism, it is much cheaper to get
0, .1. _\. KOUDda rId of the beast tlgln to run the

_____________________ risk of endangering many lives by

The attention of farmers and spreading undulant fever to man,
and also infecting other livestock

pbystcians has recently been ~i- with Bang's disease. Another
rected to an apparently ne.w dis- control of undulant fever Is by
ease, undulan.t f~ver. ThIS a11- pasturization of milk,
ment may beg in w~th a dal1r tenl-, As Bang's disease (contagious
p~r!:t1.j.re_ ~hich . rises and fa lls, abortion) Is one of the most wlde
thus tbe name undulant, But the spread and costTy livestock dis-
symptoms are quite varIed and "lses known it is no wonder

r
---------------------] occasIonally EJ mtld that a per- that undulant fevcr Is becomingTHE COOK'S son may have undulant fever an,d more of a menace to publlc health

.........-~+-+.........••..•.• . not '~e a ware of it, Then Lt all the time. The farmer who re-
Hur rled impressions of a hurried COL-YU~I. YUM somettmes plve~ the way for other co-gnizes Bang's disease may not

trip to California: In Ord, puddles L more serious diseases. know that the same organism can
left over from a "most unusual" . ----------~-----_____ UnduTant tever is n.ot spread by infect his famtly with undulant
night rain. Plenty of dark, plenty Waff les, pancakes, and similar dairy products alon.e, .al.though a fever. An'd he ,Is ~ene::ally un-
of sleepy eyes. In Sidney, at lunch ['ishes make cheap meals, easy for la~ge ~ercentage of mdlvlduals re- aware Cof Ban~ s d.lsease In hIs
time, one of those mouthwa.fering the cook to fix at the last minute.1 cene It from infected raw milk, herd until calvlUg llme and abor
menus, describing the food so tast- There are so Ulany possible varia- cream, or butler. It can also bE'l tion occurs. Germs are then dls
ily' "three big fresh brown western tlons that your faniily need nevel' acquired through. the handling of charged by the trillions, an.t! there
~ebraska ranch eggs whipped into be bored by these old-time favor- fr~sh meat or bl'estock infected i~ great danger of s'Preaiilllg the
a frothy omelet with green pep- iles. Sen'ed with meat or eggs with. the .2.!'ganfsnl that causes dIsease to the whole herd, as well
pers, onions and luscious tomatoes. and a green salad, they make a Ban.g s dls~ase. Farmers ar~ es- as to humans.
What a dish! fairly well balanced meal, too, aud

l
peclalTy op",n t~ in.fect.lon t~lo~gh - -,- --- ,

A good ~ebraska dirt storm, as appeal to the men in the famiTy as Isuoch .w,ork as vacc~:latlUg" nng.. lll g -Tom Springer made" trip to
we rolled up the slopes to the we::!l. much as the children, with wllom c.astratlUg, outc!J.ellUg and hand- Kansas, leaving a week ago Sun-
Distances, rocks and plent.y of they are old fa,'orites. ling newborn youllg. day and returning l<'rid,lY.
them. Plenty of policemen in e v-
ery town we saw. A perfect little Sour Cream Waffles.
town set high in the mountain~, Dissolve one-half teaspoon sod"
Parco, Wyoming, owned entirely In one teaspoon tepId water, Stir
by Sinclair with every bit of all Into it one cup sour cream, add
the new buildings in matching One well 'beaten egg with one-half
cream stucco and red tile, so hand- teaspoon salt. Then add one-half
some. Roaring fires in the 011 N- cup flour, one tablespoon corn
finery furnaces visible from the meal and one teaspoon 'baking
highway in Parco, powder.

jewel of a tourist collage, helt- Mrs. BilI Schauer.
(d, clean, shining in fresh paint and Poppy S~ed }{ons.
prints, at Rawlins, \Vyo. And a Soften one cake compressed
cold, shiny night. reast in one-fourth cup lukewarm

Scenerf-loads of it, all aUrac- water, acM one teaspoon sugar.
tive and interesting to new e)'ea, Cream one-half cup shortening,
Mountains, rocks, can)'ons, cliff~, add one-half cup sugar, one beat
rivers, monuments, mining town,;, egg. Scald and ccol one and one
coal and iron slag piles, 10Yely half cups milk, add with the yeast,
roads, and monstrous dis{ances. put in one-fourth teaspoon mace,

A whole wee town, Govey, built nutmeg and salt to suit taste
new, fearful modern architectute, flour to make a dough to knead.
bound in chromiulll bands. After l\leasure out, eIght. cups of nour

0» y{"u's \go This Wl~k. a stop for sandwiches and coffee. use from this quant.lty as specified
Th-e" res~lts ~f the primary elec: the check made us think we had place on a board and knead fif

ion showed more than three time, m:stakingly walldered into the ltitl, teen minutes, set in a wal'll1 place
s many He'publlcan as Democr~ttlC Sixty cents for a pork sandwich, until double in bulk. Put on a

votes but nearer home the _'0 e not quite so much admiratIon ill floured board, cut into small
was ~lore el'enly divided. ,1<'or re~ OUI' voices when we left as when pieces and roll into b3lls about
presentati·ve Hood won 0\ er :\01C1 we, stopped, the size of an egg. Let balls rise

-Lawrence (Dutch) Burger was ~ tt by a vote of 365 to 215. 1 Manellcus clean, pretty towns on the floured board ten minutes.
doing SOUle repair work on the :hue DeUlocratic ticket :\lather poll- through Utah. Wo thought the Hall Ollt each ball in an oblong
concrete in the driveway of the ed 226, and John Ceplecha .51'1" ub :\lo1'1nons did an especially good shape. Place rolls two Inches
Texaco Filling Station last Wed- (Ird l\I:l.lket prices w~re. . job on Provo, Utah, We all prompt- apart on an oiled baking pan, 1'011-
nesday. b tt 18c Choice DaHY, 25c, ly decided to lllove there. A beau- ing each to a slight curve. When_ "':u: r

'15c ' 110gs, $7.00; 'Oats, 5(;c; tifulcan)'on drhe, mountains, trees light brush w..ith well beaten egg

YJt: /J 't" -':'~;n' 70c'· Wheat, Mc, and rushing water. Many oh's and and sprinkle tOllS generously with

~/n e5 I
In' a controversy betweenheltlhaes; ah's. I poppy s~d and salt. .Dake in a

't'll and Cornells as to w . Another tourist camp, not quite quick oven for twent.y minutes at
'hey could have the front of thehlr so new or shiny, a nIght not quite 400 'degrt'es or until a golden
hardware set Qut 18 inches In

t{
~ so cold. EYer changing countr)', brown,

th district judge held 1a differing enormously every five Mrs. Charley Urban.
SURVEY shows college students street, e. I ht and that the lUneS, dandy paving. BaliI'll .\JlJIles Stufft'll

are two inches taller t~an Haskell u~a'~e\~ov~d back in line Las Vegas, getting hotter. The With Sausagl'.
t~eir forefathers. B~t then It'. fr.o~t ~~ other buildings, which desert, lIlultitudes of cactus. Much Scoop cut the centers of six
ttme they were growlOg up. Wlt e warmth, Drollping down 3,000 or good-sized tart apples, leaving a

• • • was done. d t Tel e ph 0 n e 4,000 feet of altitude in 15 miles, thick S11~11 and cut all the pulp
. h' The Indepen en - dl with popping ear drums. Call- ,~ h'

EngIneers now have mac me ~'l1lpany was Issuing a neW - fornb state line, no fruit in our possible from the core. Chop t I~
that remembers eve I' y t hI n gj t:ectory for 1912. car but one-half an apple we didn't and Inh with one cup cooked
probably on the order of a robot Mi'5 :\Iarie young, daughter of want anyway. ;'Throw it out, sausage. Heflll the apples with
wife. • ,it:s. ~s. :\. Yo~ng, fo~mer or:n~~ll~; please.... this mixture, heapIng the filling.

iiner, was one of tne pass Still hot, still deserly.. A few Bake in 400 degrees l<~. oven.
the HI fated Titanic, Luckily more trees, a little prettier country, Serve with baked potatoes for

~~~ her, she was among. the sa;e~~ gradually orange trees. San Ber- luncheon.
Dr. C. J. Miller receIved aas ein nal'dino, fruit stands with lots of l\Irs, II. )1. Grady, Kearney.

tel' from his brother
l

who W uring ol'ange juice fOl' five cents, sweet .\111'11 Salall.
the interior of Mex co, ·T-~~s as and fresh. Traffic, then Ontario Make one package of lemon gel-
him that he was sa.fe. 11S SWhe and Edwin''!. atine UP with one pint of warm
a !,:reat-tellef to the doclor, a i • The white new Clements home, water. When cool, add one table
had received no word from h m so ,spaclous and dignified. The spoon vinegar, one-fourth tea-
for two months. . ar biggest, nIcest living room, and I spoon salt, dash of cayenne pep-

:\Iaurlce Zevitz was runUlng bliss, a fireplace! Orange trees in per, one teaspoon scraped onion
ad· for the Daylight Cash store the yard. We each have to pick lone-third cup chopped o1\ves, one
tellinO' about a cut prlc'\ sale on one to be sure they are real, sweet cup chopped celery, two )lard
April" 27. How "'lll anr r~member and juicy. They are deliclous. 1cooked eggs, coarsely cut, and one
:\Ir. 'Ze'vitz? Gadding, viewing scenery, shops pimento cut into strips, Put in

dealers who had take the trouble to
tell them that they handled awn
ings. Bill Misko makes and se lis
awnings but Bill is not a ve ry
solrong bellever in advertjsiug. This
was a case where a very small ad
vertisement would have advised
three brother business men that he
had just what they wanted. All
three would have preferred to buy
of Bill rather than send away ann
his prom on the three jobs would
have paid for a lot of advertising.
Bill believes it is all right to spend
money to buy goods and he also
believes it is a waste of money to
spend it for advertising to help sell
tho goods he has already spent
money for. He told me a couple of
weeks ago that he didn't have a
single thing to advertise.

-0-
The Quiz used to have office sales

each week of about 30 copIes of the
paper, Last week the sales were
well over 200 and still continue as
this is wrttten on F'r iday, My Bur
well agents sold a hundred last
week and there were good sales at
North LoUD, Arcadia, Comstock
and Scotia. We want an agent in
each village within 75 miles of Ord
for Ord Trade Territory, I figure,
extends that far in all directions.
It ts not hurting Or d merchants a
bit for these sales to be made. The
total ctrculatton of the QuIz last
week was very close to the 2800
mark and I am believing it will be
3,000 soon,

-0-
Down at 1<'a1l3 City a gasoline

dealer Is alleged to owe the state
back taxes of about nine thousand
dollars on gas which he shipped
into the state and it looks now as
If the state would lose that amount.
I wonder why he wasn't stopped
before he got so far behind. Looks
like someone was neglectful.

-0-
It is probably a safe bet that

most government public work could
be done by private individuals for
close to half the mcny. If you
don't be!ievie ,this goo down and
watch the men build privies. for a
day.

-0-
<, The return of Alan Clements for
a vlstt, reminds us of the time he
sorely offended Bert Hurlburt at
a militia meeting one evening.

-0-

It was in 1887 that Ace Wood
settled in Gering, Nebraska and
started serving that community
and his newspaper has been a pow
er for good in the Nor th Platte val
ley for fifty years. Ace has been
prominent in business affairs, ~e

braska newspaper affairs and in
Xebraska Hepubllcan political at
fairs. He has served his district
in both house and senate and has
attended national conventions as
delegate of his party from this con
gressional district, or rather from
the old Big Sixth. He has been
prominently mentioned for gove r
nor and there are several times
when the state would have been
better served had he been select
ed. He is i>t111 active in running
his newspaper, the Gering Courier
and he is a heavy stockholder in
the dally paper published at Scotts
blu ff and in othe I' enterprises lu
the valley. But it Is for his long
service as editor of the Gering pap
er that Mr. and Mrs. Wood were
honored at a banquet sponsored by
the Gering Chamber of Commerce
on Friday evening, April 30, It be
ing the fiftieth anniversary of his
enterin!: the newspaper business
there. The Missus and I regret
that we were unable to accept the
invLtation sent us by the Chamber.

-{)--

John Ward asked me to let hi'll
write the "Something Different"
departmen tfor this week, since
Irma didn't leave copy for that and
I finally told him he could but
that he wasn·t to run in any of
the questionable stories that he is
always telling us. About that time
here came copy from California
and It Is appare,nt that Irma Is t1')'
lng to smooth over the mean things
John said in an editorial two weeks
ago.

Enter~d at the Posloffice at Ord,
e\ebraaka, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879,

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUSllER
E. C. LEGGt:TT ••••••• EDITOR
U. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

rl~HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

1
-----·-.----------------]l\ly O\Vn COIUllln

0, n. D. Lt"ggett

---------------------- Adll to I1onor List. •
Supt. Stoddard announced this

And now John \Varu has dug up week that Several names had been
another set of recipes for the cook left off the honor roll of the school
'Column for this week so I can't get pUblished two weeks ago in the

-a chance to air my knowledge of Quiz. Additional nallles added in
cookery, lam wondering just how clude Helen Work, Opal :'olllle:r
many sets of recipes Irma left hid- and Dean Misko-honor roll.
den around the office,

-0- ~lizabeth l<'lynn, Virgin'a Sack.
Harry :'oloBeth, Mernle Auble, Lyle

Back in Massachusetts a court ~orman, Clarence Homans, War
with three .judges pa:;sed?n the ren Al'en and Ol',ille Stoddard,
socia.l secunty.act, a majonty ho~d Hosemary Nielsen. L1011a Koelling,
lng It unconshtutlonal. The t \\ 0 :\brgaret Lewi~, :\larjorie ~auen
who decided the. case were form.er burg, ~velyn Skala, l<'rances Due
fepu.bltC~I.l appollltees and t~o dlS-lmey, Jane }'€. rgusJn, Eleanor.e
sentlng Judge. who thought 1: was Iwanski, Valasta Vcdehnal. anj
OK was appomted by Pre~i~ent Ina Mae Waller--Hcn2ra'b:e :\Ien-
Roosevelt. And that shows Just I tio 1 •
how politics controls our courts 1.

Of course all ~ew Deal legislation
would be held valtd if the presi
dent Is 'allowed to pack the court
as he wants to do. But that makes
the president a dictator and I can't
see any other way to look at it.

-~-

:c" The UAW seems lllclined to de
lay the attack on the Henry Ford
organization. Probably it Is ju~t

as well that they do. Three peo
ple own all of the 1<'ord stock. They
all have plenty so they don't need
to earn any more mouey. They
won't suffel' if they never make an
other car. On the other hand a
good many thousand Ford workers
who are getting top wages and
who have a steady job, might be
sorry if they pressed the organiza
tion matter. I belteve Henry 1<'ord
Is just independent enough to close
his great plants and quit. making
cars for a few }'ears. That woulli
work a terrible hardship on thous
'linds of dealers as well as on the
workerS in the plants but it might
be one of the best object lessong
the workers could have.

-~ ,
That 'was a pretty good argu

ment that "Spot·· Johnson had 1.1
his bread advertisement last week
but the joke Is on ;'Spot." "Spot" I
and two other Ord merchants want
ed ne w a wuings for the store fronts
and they ordered the awnings from'
a couple of enterprising Omaha.

Peuuy Wist', Pound Foollsh,
The attitude of the unicameral

in consistently refuslug to do any
thing about the over crowded con
dition of the ~ebraska insane hos
pitals is to be deplored. This
mania for saving money can go too
far. In the case of these hospitals,
it is a known fact that they have
been badly over-crowded for some
time and that the counties have to
find some other place for their pa
tients until such time as a vacancy
occurs.

At the present time Valley coun
tY' has two patients at Green Gables
awaiting their turn to get into the
hospital at Ingle-side. It is for
tunate that there is room for them
at Green Gables, or they would
have to be kept at home at a much
higher rate than Is charged there.
While the rate given county pa
tients there is comparatively low,
it Is nevertheless far higher than
the actual cost at the state insti
tution.

From figures furnished by Clerk
ot the Court Alfred Wiegardt, the
cost per week at Green Gables is
$17.50, while the cost per month
'lit the state hospital is $16.10. This
figures up a loss to the county of
$53.90 per month for every month
a patient is kept in a private sani
tarium. At the present time Val
ley county has two in Green Gables,
meaning a loss of $107.80 per
month, or $1,293.60 per year.

It is fair to assume that Valley
county is an average county, and
if it is, then the entire state must
have 186 patients in private insti
tutions at the present time. In one
year the loss OHr the state
amounts to $120,304.80, or enough
to build a suitable building to
house the 186 patients now kept in
private asylums and have money
left over.

While this loss is going on dally,
our legislators are quibbling over
cornparatlve ly unimportant matters.
quarreling among themselves 'and
apparently doing everything in
their power to make the first unl
cameral unpopular with the peo
ple of the state and nation. Unless
a miracle happens, there will be
no approprlatlon this year for these
state institutions, which will mean
that by the time another legislative
year rolls around the state wlll
have lost ne,arly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for no definite good.

A short time ago a member of
tered to bet any other member that
hot ten of them would be returned
to office In two years, and to dnte
he has had no takers. It is the
attitude in such conditIons as that
~f the state insane hospitals that
affect opinIon, and tlie way affairs
are being handled down at Lincoln

,at the presentVme, if ten get a
chance to COme back it wlll be a
mirada,
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DEALElt

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time, .

t'OltD

._------------~--~-

.f -'.

-Mrs'. Della Peckham writes to
have her Quiz address changed
from Hamilton City,. Callf., to 431
South Elm St., Woodland, Calif.

-Jim Bradt of Colome, S. D.,
was here visiting over the week
end with his brother Arehle and
his sister, Mrs. Haney Parks.

ly previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper pr int ed, puqlish.
ed and of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and offdal seal
this 24th day of April, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERS'EX,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 28-31.

yOUU

takes up less rOOul untler the hood. This
meaus more of the Cilr's leugth is use{l
tor lhe pa88eugers umlluggagc. Oue ride
will comince )'OU lh'lt litis is TIlE QU1L11.'Y
CAU IN TUE Low-l'mC'ifi'IELD. .

SEE

We have just received a car of the very
best shingles. See us before buying.

J

We also have a complete line of fence
posts, barb wire and woven wire fencing.

Koupal a Barsto~

Lumber Co.
PHONE 7

ONLY FORD COMBINES THESE FINE-CAR FEATURES

CHOiCe Of TWO V-8 CYLINDER NEW ALL-STEEL BOOIES-A singlo
ENGINE SIZES- 85 horsepower for welded unit of great strength; not
top,noteh pcr!ollllance; 60 horse· an ounce 01 IL'ood in entire boay
power for roek·hottom economy. structure.
Tho Ford "60" is available in £\0 NEW EASY-ACtiON SAfETY BRAKES
standard body t)pes. F- asta, smoother, straight,line stoP3
NEW OPERAtiNG ECONOMY-Both with "safelY of sted from peJ.11 to
engine siLt'S give oUbtanding ccon. whcd."(
omy, many owners repoltllJ<' from NEW MODERN APP'EARANCE-
21 to 27 miles per gallon of gaso· Distinctiw sl1eamline design {rulll
lino with the l'ord "60," grille to tail light; a ntw stanaCllJ
NEW COMFORT AND QUIET- of beauty.
Smoot!ler, quieter Center·Poise Ride. $25 A' MO:"UH. aCler ",ad do~n
Big, roomy interior, Smoothtr, pres. pa)u•• nf,· Lu)o au,- 1931 FocJ
sure,!uLrkatcd spring action. Easler V.8 Ca. - (CUlU lIU,- Fonl dc.ler - al.)-
stCt'nll~. "ht:rt: iu the IT. S. A~k ah .... u.t lhe ca'"

_ Plt)J.ilf.:.t..ll)la!!S of the UL.h cr::.~l Crcui" Co.

A Good time
to Be-shingle
your house.

.----.----

, ,

.:. ~ to: .' - " . ; -; .. '~-.' .. '.~ ~ -. . .' ...

Muun & xOrlll1ln/ AHome) s.
Order Fur and ~ot ce of Hearing
For Probate of WHI Aud Issuance

of Letters Testamenhlry.
In tile County Court of Valley

County, Xebrllska.
In the Matter of the Estate or

Medora R. King, Deceased.
::,"tate of Nebraska, )

)&8.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of Medora R. King, deceased and a
petltlon under oath of Cha;'les M.
King praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
or Letters Testamentary thereon to
Charles M. King. .

It is Ordered that the 18th day of
May, 1937, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Ro.om in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and' place of
proving said will and hearing sald
petition. .

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publlcatlon of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive-

Room for everybody
and everything!

•

'lliE whole tumily can go aloug in the
1937 ;Fonl V·8-\vith luggage come·
nienlly stored in the large com!)iUllllent
ill tIle rear-amI enjoy a loug lluy's run.

,lly eHry modern standanl of dcsigu,
the 1937 t'onl V·8 is a hig, roomy car
••• hecilUso the compilct .V·8 cugillc

larlll", cOlltenr"nl lugsage compartment
in all mCJllt.:ls. Jr ide dOQr 0PCll' Irom
buuum. Compartmenl hvld~ ,'pard tire.

___--=__~_·__.-.... ..........,_~__ .~·, ...... "" ...._s .....

One of our places is timber andItrue wisdom. To fear sin is to mls
pasture land. The grass Is im- understand the power of Love and
mense and grows right up to the the divine Science of being in man's
d~orstep.. It Is clover, blue grass relation to God,-to doubt His gov
mixed with another grass. There ernment and distrust His omnl
is a spring about twenty-five feet potent care." (page 231) •
from the house. We draw the ------..- ----

. water up with a pail on a rope and
I it Is certainly fine--water. Thecc's
two springs running through the
place.

The other place is berries and
farm laud. Our garden Is all up
fine. The peas are three inches
high. We have corn, sweet corn
and watermelons in. 'V~ contract
ed four acres of tomatoes for $12
a ton. Many people contract beans
but we are not going to this year.
We're putting in about four acres
of string beans and then sell them
to truckers. There are several
canning factories close arounI
here.

There are several acres of ber-
, des on our places. We have

youngberr les, blackberrles, dew
berries, huckleberries and straw
berries. This is quite a strawberry
country. Last summer some of
them dried out, but this ·sprIng are
being replaced.

This is also quite a grape coun
try, the vineyards covel' several
acres. There are also lots of or
chards, mostly pears, apples, plums,
and peaches. We have apples,
peaches and cherries on this place.

Most of the people around here
walk, when they go any place.
Sometimes )'OU see as high as nine
in a family walking to town or
church. ..

The main highway and railroad
run by our house and so there Is
lots of traffic. The school bus
comes by each day and takes the
children to school. Decatur has a
fine school, each pupil has to buy
hls own books.

We have had three big rains and
several showers since we've been
here. Yesterday we had a won
derful rain. It rained all day. but
came down slow arid steady. This
morning tho sun Is shining and it
looks as if we are going to have
a nlce day. ALICE LUN:-IEY.

And now do J'OU ask why we are
curious to know if the Incoming
tourists have anything more than
the little old bus into which is
crowded his family of many times
half a dozen or more and the house
hold goods piled up on the outside
until it looks like a circus wagon.
Now J'ou may ask what have we
done with this army of as good
people as God has given breath. I
am proud to tell the world that
California has permitted none at
these people to go hungry nor cold
whenever it has become known that
men, women and children are in
need they have been taken ~are of;
Of course, we do not know how
long this can be kept up. But we
of this state feel that au)' efforts
should be appreciated. Chrlstlan Sclence Sen fees.

In conclusion I will add that if . The sUbj~c~ of the lessouseruion
any of myoid neighbors in Valley III all Chnshan Science chul'c~es
county should come over the bor- for .Sunday, ay 2, Is "Everlastlng
d

. d . Punlshment."
er an should ar rrve hungry and Th G Id T t' f .

cold I will personally see to it . ~ ~ ~n" ,ex IS rom P~0-
that they are taken care of for a Yelb~ 13.21. Evil pursueth S1l1
fairly reasonable period to say the nei s: but to th~ r ighteous good
least. And, this proposition does shall be repayed. ..
not bar a certaln editor that I hap- A pass~ge frO!ll the Dible III the
pen to know of the deal' old state I~SSo:I-,~eI111011 IS ~~Olll Gal~tttlls.
of Xebraska. In fact, I urge him 6.7-8. !le not deceiv cd; God IS not
to come and learn how poor folks mocked. for whatsoever a man
live here in this wicked state where so wet h to the flesh shall of the
they do not send their movie stars fles,h reap corr~p~l?n; but he that
to the insane hospital either, butl SO\\e!h. t.o t9 0 S~}f)t sl}alI "reap of
increase their salarles th' the Spmt lIf.a eHrlastlng.

. , ana er A correlatl\'e passage frolll the
hundl e~ thou~and an~ present ChrfsHan Science text book "Sd
the;1l With a decree of. d.lVurce al~tI ence and Health with Key 'to the
a hc~et to the silly <;oro,natlon 1ll Scriptures" by :\Iary Daker Edd
old ~ngland \\ hlch Is fqulvalent to reads; "to hold ~'oul"elf superlt"
the lllsane asylum. t . ,~ I'
~ ld b hi, 0 SID, because God made )·ou s\!-
•.ow o. or, I ay~ r.amb,ed on perior to it and governs man f3

until I Imagllle )'Oll WIll have a . ,
headache. Try to fi;lU a bit of
scnse Qr h'.jmor. I '.... 1;.; ring down. •

, M. E. GETTER

A Sure Sign Of Spring.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28: 1937.

That Int repld big game hunter, LaVern Duerney, was following a
hot trail down by the river recently when he caught this shot or Lloyd
vodehnal just as the young man pulled a large sucker from the stream
The Izaak Waltons o~ Ord,. both large and small, are getting their fuli
sna!e or these fish this sprin g, and the game fish are beginning to make
their appearance too. .

MILWAUKEE
BEER

,-
j
t.

01",

/
.' .(,

liberty to reply to a few state
ments.

To begin with you state that
automobile accidents are five times
as many here as in Nebrasku.
Would it not have been fair if you
had further stated that the popula
tion of California Is approximately
five times that of Nebraska and the
number of autos, trucks and so
forth is about ten times In number
to that of Nebraska. While the
population of California is more
than 33 per square mile that of Ne
braska Is but 17 per square mile.
You can figure it out for yourself.

Another thing that does not seem
to meet with your approval, that
Is the Border Patrol. Stopping
people at the state line to learn
if the person coming into the state
has any visible means of support.
XOIV friend LE'ggett, let us for the
moment reverse this condition. SuP
pose that approximately three hun
dred of Californla citizens, perhaps
as good and Cine people as the
state affords should pour into the
state of Xebraska, for the past four
or five years, each day that many,
day after day, month after month
and year after year. I will ask
you what would )'OU do with them.
Would you be able to feed and
shelter them. Now I imagine that

1937 )'ou would want to begin to ask
what are )'our means of support
Mr. California man.

Well, they have come and !>ein~

nearly destitute as the great ma
jority have been, we did not sentI
them to the alms house as that was

- full alnady, 'nor to 'the ~nsane

asylum as )'OU have suggested for
sume. Dut our people by the
thousands have steped aside froll!
occupations on farms antI orchards,
mllls, shops and factories, not (hat
they did this voluntarily 01' willing
ly but for the reason that the in
coming hords were destitute, hun
gry and cold and in desperation
would ask for any kind of employ,
ment at a wage that would barel)
sustain life.

What has been the result: ThOSE
II ho had been emplo)'cd were
nowded out and they then becalll(
a charge on the taxlJayers of th'
state, more than a million of thel:,

In Blatz Milwaukee Beer }'OU find the beet
that has "eYer}thing" that a 11uly good
bC£1 should haH. "1 h:lI'S \\ L)' matz is "tbe
bur oftbe )'car"• • • • A di5liocthe !lavor,
such life and sparkle c.~d a smooth mellow
richness, •• For tlle HIY best in bcer en
jo)ml:nt, try malZ Old Heidelberg - OJ:

.}'OU may prehr Blatz Private Stock , ••
Serve Blatz in ) our home. Insist on Blatz
wbertHr bC'er is serHd. Order from )'our
dealer; bythe bottle, or in Cal)·Sealed CaoS.

Dh(l'iIJu(ed bl'
Dr. l'{'I'Vl.'L·-.\.nkle D{'{'ll Co.

417 West 4th st. GrantI Island
1'110 q~ 16()

Defends Cllliiornia.
. Tujungw, CaL, April 19,

Dear Quiz:
Noting your recent cOlllments in

the Quiz relative to some things be
ing done by California which does
not meet )'our appl'oval, I take the

beautiful little home on the same
lot. She is being well looked af
ter ,by that darling daughter. She
Is not very strong but by careful
managing does her own house
work and cooking. My visit there
came to an end all too soon but
we knew people were gathering
In the park and we were anxious
to see them. CalifornIa seems to
agree with the new comers. George
Pratt, Wendell Ha~her, Marie Hall,
Miss Chase, Clinton Blesslng and
a Lashmett boy were certainly
looking fine and happy. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd VanWie, their little
daughter and one son were also
new comers wh,9 were looking Cine
and enjoying the picnic.

I found Mrs. Alice Vincent en
joying the gathering of old friends
very much and I guess the best
way to tell more about her Is just
wliat I whispered in her ear and
Vhat was, "You're looking peach
le", :'vII'S. Jeanette Drown and sis
ter, Mrs. Rawles were very happy
that day to meet again.

:'vIr. and ~lrs. Fred Pratt came
up to me: with a glowing counten
ance, shook my hand so heartily,
as did Grace (Bell j Hamilton and
ma!!y other fanner Ord people.

Dill TInun was down from the
mountains with a healthy coat of
tan to enjoy old friends.

I came across Mrs. Work with
her same sweet smiling counten
ance. Her daughter, Kitty was
there and had her little two-year
old girl along, a very sweet. little
blue-eyed tot. The former Maud
Jackman was sitting near them,
looking fine, but I was dlsappolnt
ed because she did not bring her
little girl.

I found :'vIr. and Mrs. J. n, Nay
and Pearl, Lena and husband,
F'rank and Elzina, jolly as usual
and enjoying former Ord friends.

I'm sure man v who were fanner
students and friends of W. H.
Campbell w1l1 be glad to know
that he is well and leading as busy
a life as ever, Up early every
morning, puts in nine hours a day
ou his job, then as soon as he
comes horne is busy at the type
writer, making out reports for the
local Church of nine hundred
members for which he is secre
tary. Mr. Campbell is also an
earnest worker for the Townsend
plan. He was given a day off to
enjoy the picnic.

Would like to mention each one
there as it was indeed a pleasant
sight to glance over the crowd
and see the smiling faces and
hearty handclasps.

Mrs. McrGew:

250 HOOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Olllaha

Hotel Conant
.\.Uce LUIIII{')' Writes.

i Decatur, Ark, April 21, 1937
Editor of Quiz:

Since you asked us to write and
tell )'OU about our trip 'and the
country, I can certainly say we had
a wonderful trip.

We left Ord at 10: 30 Saturday
morning on April 3. There we·re
Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and two ch1l
dren, Ida Arnold and two chlIdren
and myself. An aunt, Mrs. Ackles
went as far as York with us.

With no bad luck, excepting one
flat tire, we arrived in Seward
that same evening. We spent Sun
day visiting relatives around Sew
ard and :'vIilford. Leaving there
:\lomlay morning at 8: 30, we arriv
ed in Xebraska City at noon where
we ate lunch and met with a bit
of grief. They were paving the
main streets and we had to detour.
There were so many raiJro,1(i
tracks tp cross that the jar !>roke
our traller tongue. Ida and I had
to walk for help. We had only
gone a little way, when a traYeI
ing salesman p!cked us up and aid
ed in securing help. The pcople
~here were Yery accomillodating, '10
It wasn't long WI we were on our
way.

After that two hour delay, we
left Xebraska City, crossing the
Missouri riYe.!' on the toll bridge.
Charges were only sixty cents for
car, traIler and passengers.

We droH through (he edge of
Iowa, but dldn·t like the looks of
the country there so well. It was
quite hllly, but there was a lot of
moisture.

We crossed into Missouri just as
school was out. 'Ve drove as far
a~ Savannah the first nIght, stop
plllg about 5: 30, renting a furnIsh
ed cabin.

We left Savanahh at 7: 30 Tues
day morning. Going {hrough ~Iis

sourl we brought gas for ten and
eleven cents. There were lots at
sheep and chicken farms along the
road. We stopped and took some
pictures of the different places.
Everything was getting green and
the trees were bpginning to leaf.

After we left Lamar we sa IV some
pretty scenery. 'Ve drove through
some bNutiful parks. Carthage
and Xeoslla, Mo., were certainly
be-autiful citIes.

We droYe through the lllountains
fOl" a wa) s. The big rocks hung
out over the road and made it
look like a tunnel. 'Vater was run
ning down over the colored rocks.
II was a very pretty road.

Tho folks were just eating sup
per as we arrived. Our place Is a
m!le and a half south of Decatur,
Ark. My mother and two brothers
antI brother-in-law Ralph Atkin
son who had come down about two
weeks before were nicely settled.

Ralph lives on a forty acre farm
and mother Ii\'€s just across tho
road on a seventy acre farm. Dut
wo are all' f1j,rming together. The
fanus here are not very large.

1 They rUll arounl! ten acres up to" EAR 1 fcdy acres. It Is mostly truck

11~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G· .±;;~I~~~~~~~~~1G~21 f~llning. there be!og so Inany can-. , ..,: . . . . nlllg factorIes around....._ _ _".". {

THE BEER THAT HAS

c
-- -..---]

LETTERS FROM
QUIZ READEHS
•.........----------
1944 penn. Ave., Los Angeles,
California, April 17. 1937

'I'o the EdHor at the Quiz: .
'Perhaps by this time you have

had so much COme in about the
Ord picnic )'O_U will not care for
more. l<'red Dell and Mr. Getter
took so many pictures to send you
that it seemed at the time there
v..ould be no space for anything
else.

The day was perfect for a picnic
and what a turnout! There were
so many that I found when we
got home I'd missed seeing sev
eral. Quite a number from Gar
field counly. ' I hadn't been in the
park long when some one said
"Here's a man you ought to know".
I said "Yes s.ure", and shook
hands with him. lie couldn't
place me and thought I must be
mistaken in having knowu him
and said, "Well, now maybe it was
the man in the dry goods store

-wlth the same name that you used
to know." I said "Yes, I knew
him, but he was Ben and you are
Bennie." He laughed and said,
"·Well, I guess you're right," Old
timers in and around Burwell will
remember Bennie Bunnel. Soon I
met Mrs. Bunnel. They were both
looking fine. Mrs. Carrie (Me
Grew) campbell and I were 'vcry
happy lndee i, to meet again the
former Josle Stanek of near Bur
well. She Is real well and spry.
We met her son and daughter-in
law, also a daughter who were
there. John Harrow, an old time
Burwell man was renewing ac
quaintance's. I told him I would
write his old friends through the
QuIz and tell them he was looking
like a mtllion dollars. He said,
"Yes, without the. oughts". Carrie
told me after we got home that she
visited with :\ute M)'ers, so he Is
one I missed, sorry.

The crowd was so large we just
couldn't help missing some. Mrs
Sam Powell and daughter Lela
were t)Je=a from San Diego. They
caine up with l<'rancis (Lindsey)
Baker and husband.

Don't remember of meeting
anyone else who used to live in
Burwell ..but while speaking of
Bur well people, I would like to
say that If anyone can send me
the address of Mlnule (Yarges)
Armstrong I would like to put a
very dear friend of. Mlnnle's in
touch with her.

Before going to the park I was
Invited to take dinner at the E. M.
Williams home. TurkEy dinner,
and I was the only guest, felt all
puffed up. Such a meal. Annie
has' not lost her reputation as a
good cook. Mrs. Keown has p
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Local News

Ed }" DEUANEK, DruggIst

...~ ., .&.DLaltllCA qulckl,. re
...... _ W...t1DC. cl.ans out BOTH
__ a•• I••., bOwels, a!lows you to
-.t aM .1". pod. Quick, thoroush
acU-. 1et entlrelT centIs and ...te.

No, that's one face I'll never
forget.

Notice to Popcorn Growers,
It wlll pay this year to plant

first class quallty seed, In order
to meet competition with growers
in other sections in selling. I
have a limited amount of South
American Yellow. Dwarf Hulless,
White r Rice and Spanish Giant.
High test in popping quality, ger
mination better than 90%. Better
order early. it Is doubtful If I can
secure further quantity. 5-lt

Ord Seed House,
Val Pulen.

SOllie Small Galli,
There's one or two more rea

sons why the drouth helps us be
sides saving the fence posts from
rotting so fast. One is that the
land gets a rest and another is
tfie: green boxelder wood burns
better,

Dr, Hunter Speaks,
Dr. Hunter, of Nebraska Wes

leyan University, spoke at a spe
cial convocation to be held in the
high school auditorium at 3:30 on
Thursday, Aprll 22.

* In Cdns, 30¢ per quart
In bulk, 25¢ per quart

to make

BONES WANTED
The Western Fertllizer Company,

Denver, Colorado will pay

$8.00 per ton
for dry BONES for the next 60 days

delivered at Ord, Nebraska.

Farnlers Grain & Supply Co.
ELEVATOR

It's taken out

ISO=VIS "D"

Every two quarts of lso=Vis "D" are made with three
quarts of carefully distilled motor oil- but one quart is

not for salel This discarded quart contains the unde

sirable carbon-forming, sludge-forming elements that

weaken motor oil, It's what

is removed by Standard Oil's

Propane and Chlorex proc

esses. And when it's out,
the oil that's left is stronger,

tougher and longer-lasting.

That's why the Iso =Vis "D"

which you get from any

Standard Oil Dealer keeps

your oil level up and your

oil costs down.

NeH'r }'orget llhn,
I saw a man on the street of

Ord the other day and he stopped
me and asked where the postof
ttce was. I pointed the building
out and then said, "Where have 1 -Vencll Krikac of Comstock
seen you before?" was an Ord visitor Thursday,

He looked at me and smiled. -'Dr. George Par kin s was
"I expect you have seen me many scheduled as a speaker at the 29th
times. Did yOu ever teach school?" annual convention and education

"I never taught school but I al .congress of the Nebraska As's'o
have done 'a lot of going to ciatlon of Optometrists at Lin
school." coIn Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

"My name is Voss. I was school of this week. His subject was
inspector for ten years. I am a "The Care of the Eyes of Children
book salesman now. I got tired of and Students". He also lectures
standing aro\w~ the school. roonl$, this w~~1'; a~ Qkl\\Eollla Qitr on !bl).
and making all the kids hate me." same subject, which he announces

And then I remembered. He'd will be his last lecture trip for
come to the school room, entering some months, as his work here
silently, standing mutely at the requires his attentlon.
rear of the room, tall but with his
head bent forward, never smiling 5 tom a c h Gas
or frowning, and, we kids would
sit stl!! as possible except for the
shivers running u'p our spines,
and we'd watch him closely out
of the corner of our eyes and fol
low the soft tread of his feet, fear
Ing any minute he might pounce
on us and toss US out the window.

then one day of eternity would be
sone."

MaJorlloople,
The question arose from some

of my daughter's school work on
how old the earth is. My daughter
Is fortunate to be sure that she
has a father who can answer all
and any questtions that may arise,
And on how old the earth is 1
simply told her what my uncle
from New York told me once, and
a scientist of note told him.

"I! there was a rock in the
arctic circle a mile high, a mile
wide and a mile in depth, and a
snow bird flew up to it once in
every hundred years and simply
sharpened his ~ak on that rock
and then flew back; by the tithe
that rock has entirely wore away

lUgllt Answer,
My daughter toured to Scotia

the other day to take some of the
eighth grade examinations. One
was on the subject of agrlculture,
and she missed several questions
which caused weeping throughout
the night. .

The first question' was, "should
seed corn be picked from the field
or the crib. She missed that
question. 1<'01' some reason she
had failed to learn it in school.
So she thought of her dad. She
thought he was a. high, powered
farmer, And he picked his seed
corn from the 'crtb. So did Bill
Schudel and Alfred 'Christensen.
So did her grandfather and any
one else she knew of. Those men
couldn't all be wrong, so she wrote
the answer, "from the crib," and
missed.

Our country Is one of the best
seed corn producing sections in
the land, In other places fre
quently the fall rains keep the
corn from ripening as it should
and to get seed there it is almost
necessary to go to the field early
and pick it out. Here where the
Corn ripens more naturally, the
crib is by far the best place. One
has abetter variety to choose from
and it is much easier. To get nice
ears by tramping through the field
with a sack is a job to be sure.
Some men pick their seed as they
husk the corn, or as they scoop
off the load. But that 'Would
hardly be what is meant from the
the field.

So my daughter got the ques
tion rlgb tbut still she missed.

Then there was another ques
tion. "Why should we rotate our
crops." She didn't know that one
either. She was not sure what the
word rotate meant. 1 reprimand
ed her seYerely on that score.
"Why didn't )'ou reason it out. At
least guess. You might guess it
right and if missed it would 00
no worse than not answering at
all, She hadn't taken as many
exams as her Dad. There's more
than one way to pass them. One
kid said of the exam the day be
fore. "We didn't know one an
swer and we asked the teacher to
explain the question, Before she
knew it we had pumped the
answer out of ,her."

Now 1 said to my daughter,
"Why should we rotate Why
should we farm at all, or do any
thing to the crops? There are
several answers. To save mois
ture and to get bIgger yields and
perhaps to !l.upply fertilization to
the soil." ;She agreed. "Then
make all answer. Make it pretty
general. You might guess it right
and that guess might save your
neck.

[~~~~~~~:~~'l
Dr Gcor&c GOl'fcn

.--.~.--_._---.-----

Ture to }'orm,
Anual Frazer told me not long

, . ago' that when ,Senator Burke
} rom the Loup CIty Leader we I came up for re-election, "We'Ll put

learn of the acc,ident that recently him out." A man from Montana
; befell Mrs, Alvin Spelts. In a,n was very much ashamed of Sen-

au.to accident near Cairo she sus- ator Burke and sympathized with
tamed a broken right arm, Mrs. " . f
S'pelts Is well k o' h d t the Nebraskans for their nils or-

n wu ere an. a tune. Dan Stephens of Fremont
Bur well where they form.erly lived. has been weeping alligator tears

13enkleman had a Nor rIs case all. '. 1
it own last week. Frank Norris of over Sen~tor Burke s dlsgr acefu

I NorfOlk, Nebr., and 1"rank Norris actio~s in n~t following the
of Tulsa, Okla., were both in jail party s leadership and the Senator
there at the same tlme, 'I'he men suggested that Dan con~e to Wash
were not related and had never Ington and act as a wet nurse for
seen each other betcre, the Senator.

And then soon after 1 heard An-
ual make his remark 1 heard a
group at another say of the sena
ator, "1 didn't think much of him
when he ran but I believe I'd vote
for him now even if I am a repub
lican. Burke may not always 00
right but it is a cinch he thinks
for himself.

It begins to look like Senator
Burke is running true to form for
our senators in that they are not
rubber stamps at least.

W· 1.1 a wringer which he can't get out.
arK II We hope the charges against him

are not true but if they are it will
mean his elimination from the

! political field."

Men at•

Besides running an insert the
p,ast week the Palmer Journal has
the following bits of news. Bert
Burkman died April 17 as the re
sult of being l\icked and trampled
by a vlclo\!$ lJ,prse. A. W. Camp
bell, real estate roan, has a very
interesting document in the form
of a homestead certificate issued
Dec. 30, 1876, hearing the signature
of prooident U. S. Grant. The
land lies along highway No. 16
south of Palmer,

}I'rom the St. Paul Phonograph
we learn of the marriage at Elba of
Miss Agnes Clewuoczolowskl to
Andrew Shuida. With all du~ re
spect, it would seem othat the
young lady got rid of a lot of un
necessary vowels and consonants.

From the Ravenna i\ews: John
Benisek believes he has an Idea for
corn planters that will check the
corn rows crosswise without the
use of the roll of wire, as has been
common for the past forty )·ears.
If he has, he really has something.
M. B. Jenkins, director of forestry
research of the University of Xe
braska, delivered an addres.s at the
Auditorium last Monday night.

•
Platte Valley Tribune: KearnE'Y

had a cotton mlll some forty years
ago with a value of $780,000.00. A.
J. Chidester of Wyoming, former
street sprinkler in Kearney was
back after a long absence, and
doubtless noticed that the s-treets
could do with a little sprinkling
now. The Kearney fire department
answered three calls, none serious,
in two hours last Saturday.

Loup Vallq Queen: Eddie
ThompSoQn, who moved on a farlll
south of Oconto this .spring, has
kllled 33 rattle snakes on the place
in the past few days.

The Sherman Coun iy Times: 'It
begins to look like Lieutenant Gov
ernor Jurgensen got something in

.!..~ + •••••• + •• + •••••••••••••••••••• + •••• +.+ ••••'\.
~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f

:~ SPRING TIl\iE i
:t: APPETITES :(°l ~ ,}

~J Call for MEAT i
t t't There's something about these early days of 'I"

:~ spring that makes MEAT almost a necessity in' :f
:;: the menu. Children play harder, men and wa- :~
°1" men spend more hours outdoors, get more ex- O{
Y T°1' ercise, and consequently they are hungrier, 0"
:~ When people really are hungry, MEAT is the *-
:~ food most often demanded. :1:
T t
:t: Buy your meat here. We can please you as ;
:~ to quality, please you as to price and service. :i:
:f If you want some unusual cut tell us-we're al- ~
'l ways glad to cooperate with you in planning 'l
:;: new dishes, even though it makes extra work I
I ~~ I
Y ~Y ~
'I' Our market is an Ord institution, known o~
:f and trusted for a half century, We are jealous- t.
:f ly proud of our reputation. Pleasing you pleases :r
'r us. of
~ 1
t t
~J PECENKAandSON i
t MEAT MARKET :ft I7 South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska f
; ;
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

The Dannebrog News tells of
Mrs. S. Miller receiving a letter
from a fake doctor in Mlnneapolts
saying that her husband Edlle was
sick and in need of hospitalization
and asking that she send $15.00.
The Edlie mentioned was her son
instead, so a letter V\as sent to tho
Minneapolis pollce, who caught the
fakir and turned' him over to tho
postal authorities.

Also the News tells of H. C. Ras
mussen, who still owns the pair of
field glasses that he loaned to the
U. S. navy during the world war,
and he also proudly displays a let
ter that he received from Franklin
D. Roosevelt, then Asst. Sec'y of
the Navy, thanking him in behalf
of the government for the loan of
the glasses, which he received back
in due time in good condition,

••

1<'utlle was an attempt to raise
the once-killed halt-mill levy build
ing fund bill. To Governor coch·
ran was attributed defeat of the
mpasure by several senators.
Cochran had allegedly saId he
would yeto the bill If it reached
him, and when Senator Leland
Hall attempted to muster 26 yotes
to bring back life to the bill after
the body elect had slain it, he
gleaned only 24. ThG serg€ant·at
arms attempted to round up sever
al miss'ng members to no avail,
when the ,\'Ote to revive was taken.

Senator Edwin Schultz of Elgin
threw a bombshell into a session
when he moved a week ago that
al\ bills on general We be killed.
Later Schultz took issue with the
senate when Senator Norton's
short form bnI\ot measure was up
frr consideration and upon near
Ing a vote, brought about a delay
under the guise that some melll
bers who wanted amendments
tacked on had not had time to pre
pare theni.

Said Schultz: "Every Hme we
come to a vote on an important
measure we delay action. 1 move
tha t this bill be indefinitely post
pcnpd-we all know hoW we are
going to vote." uater he with·
drew the motion.

The bill proposes to submit a
constitutrc.nal a;nendment call1ng
for the election of but three con
stllutional officers: governor, lieu
tenant-governor and comptroller,
the latter similar to the state au
ditor.

-W. L. McMullen, ir., and
Charles W. Hughes of Burwell
were Ord visitors last Wednesday.

Camera Catches

I Stat.e Historical Society Su per
intendent A. E. Sheldon is one ot
the latE'$t ~ebraska authors to
have a book published. Mr. Shel
don's book recounts the history
of the state of ~ebraska in a man
ner Interesting to both old an~
young. Illustrated from photo~

and drawings, its chapters are'de
voted to development of and in
terE'sting incidents in the history
of the state.til you see and drive the Dictator. , ,

world's fIrst six to offer the triple safet:!
of a stee1·reinforced-by.steel bod:!.' Governor Cochran has indicated

he may offer a new bill to the
automatic hill holder and hydraulic senate abolishin g the present 5YS·
brakes" ,world's first six offering the tem for requiring contractors to
dual economy insurance of the gas-' give bonds to the state highway
saving automatic overdrive plus the department for carrying out of
Fram oil cleaner, , , world's only six contracts. The proposed bill will
with non· slam doors that closelightly. be similar to one passed in New
tightly and silently I Studebaker', York. Contractors must now pay
C, I, T, Budget Plan oft'ers low time bonl premiums amounting to 1112
payments. , percent of the contract price,

which ,the governor saId, must be
added to th'l cost of the contract
and which, in fact, is paid by the
state.

Talk of compromise on some
budget differences between Gover
nor Cochran and a few of the The above candid camera picture shows Frank Glover, veteran Ord
state's spending agencies, has carpe-nter, putting the shingles on the roof of the Pratt residence on N
crept to the. fore. To that end, a street. Frank was engaged in this work when many of Ord's present
subcommittee has been named to business men were in their cradles, and he Is known as one of the beat
confer with the executive and in his line in this section of Nebraska. When other carpenters get
representatives of the agencies in Istumped with some problem they send for Mr. Glover, who always fig
an attempt to iron out some of ures out what Is the matter.
the controversial items of Nebras- ---------------:---------------

ka's approximately $50,000,000 bUd-I from another' "We certainly have -What Otherget As the appropriation com- . .
mittee wound up its work on the P?wer to se~ to It that the money
money bill, the University of Ne- we appropriate is spent for th~

braska came in to ask for an ad-I p~rpos~s and in the man~er fOI Editors Are Saying
dltlonal $13,750 for the establish- which It was appropriated.
ment of an accredited school of l --
social work. In the hands of the governor

after passage 38 to 3, has gone
LB 522, one of the important lr- Senator Haycock's fair trades act.

rtgatlon measures of the session It enables manufacturers to con
has been advanced to select file. tract with Nebraska dealers not to
It provides: 1. For the formation sell trade-marked goods below a
of "pure" irrigation districts in minit~lUm .resale price. By con
contrast with public power and tract ing With one dealer, a manu
irrigation districts and publlc I facturer binds all other dealers of
work districts; 2. That no public the state not to sell that particular
power or irrigation district shall product below the mlnlrnum scale.
be sold to a private corporation;
and, 3, Provides means for the
board of directors to Instigate
procedure to add to or detract
from the amount of land included
in the district.

Senator Ashmore's county auditing
bill turned up for final action.
l<'orly votes passed it, It enipow
en; the state auditor to appoin'
not more than eight deputies to
make annual audits of county
treasurer and clerks' offices.

The audits, according to the
blll, must be full and complete,
and summaries of the findings are
to 00 published in the same man
ner as pr oceedtngs of the county
boards, The bill does not change
the present law providing for an
audit of all county offices under
the direction of the state auditor
at least twice a year.

The blll orders the auditors to
set up a uniform system of book
keeping in counties throughout
the state. Deputies hired are not
to receive more than $2,000 a year.

The measure bore endorsement
of taxpayers' groups and has been
heralded as a much needed reform
in county government. Propon
ents of the measure said it wUl
eliminate slip-shod affairs in con
nection with audits that have re
sulted heretofore in some in
stances.

North Loup, Nebraska
F. J. SCHUDEL

S'IlJDIBAKtR
DlttA'fOR

_ ~ 1\.Ko RE 'II-1AN
N'IS A DA], ~~J,

A. FEW CE PRICED CAR\
1-. LOWES'r

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

STUDEBAKER has no niticism to
make of any other 6-cylinder car.

Studebaker simply makes the unqual
ified assertion that no other six built
in America, regardless of price, com
pares with the 1937Dictator inmoney's
worth I

That Studebaker challenge includes
sixes that cost more than the Dictator
as well as sixes that cost the same

. or lessl
Put no money down on an:! six un-

Vetoed by the governor was uB
172, Senator Murphy's blll to per
mit first-class cities to make a 1
mlll levy to construct public com
fort stations. It was the gover-

.nor's sixth veto this session.

Much comment has resulted
from introduction by iSenator Onto select We by a vote of 25
Brady and others of the approprla- to 8 went Senator Haycock's blll
ttcn committee of uB 564, seeking Ito appropriate $53,000 for estab
to create a legislative control of-llishment, of a state industrial
flce to consist of a comptroller trades school at Broken Bow.
and one clerical assistant to be se- D. C. Swigart of Shelton sought
lected for 4 years at a salary to Ito collect ${O with interest to re
be recommended by the committee hnburse him for the loss of a
on legislative administration and Ihorse in 1907, -but the appropria
approved by the legislature. It tlons committ€e turned thumbs
was advanced with but little oppo- down on his request when it re-
sition "orted out the biennial claims blll.

. Swigart explained that the state
The blll provides that th~ comp- veterinarian ordered his horse

~oll:r shall attend. all bUdge~ killed in July 1907-thirty years
earlllgs and .meetlllgs of th ~g(}-because it had glanders. The

b,?~rd o.f equal1zatl0I?; s~all fol- bill contained more than a hun
low up dollars appropnated by .1'pd approved Items tota11lng
the legislature. to the various state $111,698. Included in them was
house expend1l1g a~encies to ~ee one for the xebraska Press Asso
1ha~ th~~ ar; spent lil accord Wlt~ elation, for publlcation of constl
leglslatl\e liltent a.nd to repor tutional amendments amounting to
back to the next leglslature. Brady $6 {98
pred:cted that a quarter of a mll- ' .
lion dollars a year would be saved
the state through this control act.
O~ponen ts' declared the re was

Spared from a death-dealing no reason for the legislature set
tactics of the revenue committee ling itself up as a police officer to
in a wholesale slaughter of bl1l~ watch executhe officers. Said
was the chain store tax measure one sen.ator: "Tlle business of the
which went to general We and legislature is to pass laws." ,Said
remains as one of the highly con- another senator, a member of the
troversial matters remaining for Ia pprQpria tion committee: "It may
Senatorial action. be an attempt to vest executive

duties in the comptroler and it
No opposition developed when may ·be unconstitutional." And

Dead by virtue of revenue com
mittee action is Senator Miller's
bill propos in" a 3 cent per pacK!
age tax on cigarettes, funds that
were to have gone to the state as
sistance fund. Another blll thaf
revenue commiHee klllQd was DB
208, providing for distribution of
state liquor fees t9 school districts
in counties in which the fees were
collected.

Another controverstat bit of
legislation, the truck regulation
act ,esca~d death by the narrow
margin of 23 to 16 when it was
advanced to select file. As final
ly ready for disposition the blll
remains much the same as it went
from standing committe hands on
to the senate floor.

Only 4 of 40 senators yotlng op
posed passage of LB 137, a bill for
bidding sale of any retail com
modity in the state below cost.
Theb11l was termed the "unfair
trades" act.

The complicated unemployment
· insurance measure that had caus-
· ed much brow-knitting by senators
durjug its course through legis la-

· Uve procedure has passed. The
vote was 38 to 2 with 3 not voting.
Aq a law it will affect more than

• S3,OOO Neb'raskans and the insur
ance program- establlshed will be
supported by levies from employ,
ers or' eight or more pesons.

Work weary senators, cognizant
of the fact that spring really is

"here and a record for length of
legislative session is about to be

.. broken have at last taken definite
steps toward winding uP the first

· chapter of Nebraska's noble ex-
perlment in law-making. A ges

- lure toward the appointment of a
· committee to arrange for adjourn
- ment has been made, and out of it
, came the appointment of a sifting

committee, comprised by chairmen
• of all standing committees. Into
- their hands passed all 'bills re

maining on general file and they
• dole them out to the body-elect at

about the rate of 10 a day. This
action was opposed by some prom
inent member-advocates of the
spirit of unicameral on the ground
that it placed too much power in
the hands of two few' men, a move
directly opposed to the spirit of

o the one-house idea.. .
As the session continues and

- blds fair to run well into the
month of May, chief crltlclsm of
unicameral continues to be the

: non-polltlcal aspect. Lack of party
~. responsibility has had much to do

with the large mass of apparent
Inefficiency that has . developed
throughout the nearly 10() days
the solons have been in session.

No great amount of opposition
has been manitest over the one
house law making idea but the
fact that too many field marshals
are attempting to run the show

· has brought about a bit of critl
-clsm that tends now to become
overwhelming.

.'
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JOHN L. ANDEHSE:-1,
Coun ty Judge.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only of[!ce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sh'ely to the care of

)·our eyes

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

April 14-St

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Xebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SI'E('ULlS:l'

E)e, .t:'ar, Nose and Throat
Glasses }'ltted

Phone 85J

The Town rfalk Grill
ORD, NEURASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

ORD HOSPITAL
One 1lI0ck South of Post Office

lures. The full amount of the de
posit for ODe set of documents wlll
be returned to each actual bidder
on the return of the aet of docu
ments within a reasonable time
arter the receIpt of bIds; other de
posits, less $30.00 on canal struc
tures and less $10.00 on State
Highway Structures, will be re
funded upon the return of all doc
uments In good condition within
thirty days after the date of open
ing bids as stipulated above.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a solvent bank, or an ac
ceptable bidder's bond with an
authorized Surety Company, in an
amount of five per cent (5'10) of
the total bid, whIch may be re
tained untll a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks and bonds wlll be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected; the bid
check or bond of the successful
bidder will be returned when a
satisfactory performance bond is
approved by the Owner.

'No bidder may withdraw his bId
for a period of sixty days from the
date set for the opening thereof.

-The work to be done under this
contract Is a part of a project
financed under the Emergency Re
Ilef Appropriation Act of 1935 ad
ministrated by the Federal Emer
gency ,Administration of Public
Works.

The award of the contract shall
not be effective until it has been
approved by the Owner. The
Bond shall be in au amount of
10070 of the contract.

All concrete pipe shedl be man
ufactured in a plant or plants lo
cated within the boundaries of
the North LoUP River ,publlc power
and Irrigation Il1strIct.

The District reserves the right
to omit the Construction of Struc
tures O)iL 2.43 an" G!\:L 2.71 from
Contract :\0. 4.

The Contract shall be awarded'
to the lowest responsible bidder,
but the Board of Directors of the
North LouP River Public Power
and Irrigation District, Owner, re
serves the right to reject aBy or
all bids, or tc waive informalities
in bids. •

The Xorth Loup River 'Publk
Power and Irrigation Dietrlc]
Owner

Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. p. Barta, Seey.
E. H. Dunmire, Engineer-Man
ager

llIack & Veatcb, consulting En
gineers, 4706 llroadway, Kansas
City, Missouri

April 14-3t

John P. UbkQ, AHone]".
Estate of John Long, deceased.
In tile County Court of lalley

Countf, Neliraska•
The State of Ne-braska; to all

persons interested in said f'state
take notice, that a PetitIon has
been flied for the appointment of
Emma Long as administratrix of
said estate which has been set for
hearing on May 1, 1937 at 2 o'clock
P. M. at my office in Ord, vaHey
County, Nebraska.

Dated this 14th day' of April,
1937.

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCHEST
SANITAHIUM

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

i'hones: Office 117J Ues.117W

"\'''i.''i,_'._',_',''i,__(}_(;_('_i._i•• ~",o__;,i'-\l'''O'-'''_{'_(,_\..''\,_\,_(

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Buzan nJ~EIUL P.\HLOItd
iI. T. I<'razier Lel{oy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

DU. HICH
HECTAL SI'HULlS'f

Grand Island • • Xcliraslia

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure,~'istUlll, Ulcers, lllood
TUllIors, I'olps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GlUlt\Sl'E.ED CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Granu Island.

1<'01' information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to(SEAL)

Aprll 14-3t

Munn £1 Norman, .\ttorne)·s.
Onler An\l Notice }'or '\Pllointment

Oi AdminIstrator.
In tIlC Count]" Court of Yalley

Count]", Nebraska.

500 UOOlllS-$l.OO and UIJ

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of VaHey
County, Nebraska.

Hot~1 CastIle"

April 21-5t.

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
SIl,ERIH"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the Dl/3trlctCourt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of :\ebraska, within and for Valley
County,Nebraska, in an actt ..n
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
tord, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and
Anton Bartunek, widower, J. B.
Slate and Marguerite Slate, hus
band and wife ,and Joseta Capek,
widow,I<'rank Capek, Willlam Ca
pek, Robert Capek, and Stanley
Capek, all single men, are defend
ants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 25th day of May, 1937, at the
West Front 'Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, ':\ebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North We s t Quarter
(NW~) of -Sectlon Three (3).
Township Eighteen (18),
Range I<'Hteen (15), West of
the :Sixth P. M., in Valley
County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 25th day
of February, 1937, together wltb
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of April,
1937.

The Great American Home, ginal Townsite of the City of Ord, scribed real estate of said decedent
of said quarter section 241.7 feet Valley County, Nebraska, real to pay the debts and expenses,
East of the Northeast corner of names unknown; All persons hav- A copy of this Order shall be
Lot One In Block One of HllIslde Oto.1L-"'( "Ets-reFtDAY ing or claiming any interest in or published four successive weeks In
Addition to the City of Ord, Ne- • ., 1 to the following described real The Or d Quiz, a legal newspaper
braska, according to the recorded estate situated in Section Twenty- published at Ord, Nebraska.
plat thereof, and running thence one, Township Nineteen North, EDWIN P. CLEME:>ITS,
South on a line parallel with the Range Fourteen West of the Sixth Judge of the District Court.
East line of said Lot One 80 feet, 1 Q...r'1J"IN t t"V"\u',. -"!IAEI L.ve.Qy GWEsr Princlpal Meridian, Valley County, April 1-41.thence West 84 feet 10 inches, ~f'lV .......,., \01fJ',.. d Ib d f II _

M f'O'" 'l1."''''''''~o·' -... A""", ''',~ lJ-J Nebraska, esc I' e as 0 OWB:- ...- .. ,.. Attthence l"orth on a line parallel lor;> l'1"-,, l' N, """'~., """"'''J ., t th S th t C er muan a; .,orman, orners.
v n '" A",II. IBeg inntng a e ou eas or.n "O'fICE O~' SIIERIvL"S S'~LEwith the East line of said Lot One #.A wMs Me 10 WEAl<t1l1IS~n of Block Sixty-four, Or lglnal "', ." ~ r •••

80 feet, thence East 84 feet 10 OF AC;AFEiIDA SO t WOf'{i Gf:fSPQ,NG Townsite of Ord, Nebraska, run- . Notice is hereby given that by
inches to the place of beginning, COt-OJ". ~ ning thence East 15 feet thence vlrtue of an Order of Sale issued
also known as the South 80 feet In a Northeasterly directi~n to a by the Clerk of the District <.~urt
of the North One-half of the West point 40 feet J<Jast of the East line or the Eleven~h.Judlclal District
One-half of DivisIon "w" in said of said lllock and 35 feet North ofIof Xebraska within and for .valley
Section Twenty-one, real names a line running directly East from county in an action wherein the
unknown; ALL PEHONS HAVING the place of beginning, thence Home Owners' Loan C?rporation,
OR CLAIMI:\G ANY INTEREST North 82 feet, thence West 40 feet, a corporation, is ,Plaintiff and
IN OR TO Block Twelve, HllIside thence .south 117 feet to place ofl P~arl Le:\!asters Pierce, Ch~r:es
Addition to the City of Ord, Val- begtunlng, also known as Division Pierce, her husband and Edith
ley County, Nebraska, real names "PP" of said Section 21, real 'I'at low, are Defendants, .1 wlll at
unknown; ALL PERSO:-';S lIAV:\G names unknown; All persons Two o'clock P. M. on the Tenth
OR CLAIMI:\G ANY INTEHEST having or claiming any interest in day of May, 19F, at the West
IN OR TO Lots Three, l<'our, Five or to Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of Front Door of the Court House in
and 'Six, Ulock Eleven, HllIside the Original Townsite of the City the City of Ord, Valley County,
Addition to the Cily of Ord, Valley of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Nebraska, offer for sale at public
County, Nebraska, real names un- real names unknown; All persons Iauction the following described
known; ALL PERSONS HAVI:\O having or claiming any interest lands and tenements, to-wit:-
OH CLAI:Ill:\O ANY INTERb"ST in or to Lots One and Two, Block Lots Number One, Two and
IN OR TO Lots Eighteen and Forty-six of the Original Townsite Three in Block Eleven of
Nineteen, Block Seventeen, Wood- of the City of Ord, Valley County, RiversIde Addition to the City
bury'S Addition to the City of Ord, Nebraska, real names unknown; of Ord, valley county, Nebras-
Valley County, Nebraska, real All persons having or claiming any ka.
names unknown; ALL PERSONS interest in or to the North 5 feet Given under my hand this 6th
HAV:\O OR CLAIMI:\G ANY IN- of Lot Seven and all of Lot Eight, day of April, 1937.
TEHEST IN OR TO Lots One and in Block Twenty-seven, Haskell's GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherl,ff
Two, Block Serenteen, Woodbury's Addition to the City of Ord, Valley of .valley County, Nebraska,
Addition to the City of Ord, Val- "'" County, Nebraska, real names un- Aprll 8-5t
ley County, Nebraska, real names known; All persons having or ....:.~ _
unknown; ALL PERSONS HAV- claiming any interest in or to the ~OTICE TO CO~TIUCTORS.
I:\G OR CLAIMI:\G ANY INTER- followlng described real ~s1tate, NORTH LOUP RIVER PUllLIC
EST IoN OH TO the West One-half beginning at the Northeast corner POWER AND lHRIGATIo..~
of the West One-half of Block of Lot F'ive, in lllock Thirty-five DISTRIOT

Millin & Norlll.an, Lawjers. Thirty-two, Haskell's Addition to in Haskell's Addttlon to Ord, Ne- :MAh~ LI:>IE CANALS
XOTICE TO DE}'E~DAXTS. the Ci.ty of Ord, Valley County, braska, and running thence South STRU;oTURES AND

10 feet, thence West 140 feet,TO CATHEoHI:\E nLESSN';G Nebraska, real names unknown; thence South 50 feet, thence West APPURTENA!:\Cl<..i"S
CLE~IBNW, BDWIN P. CLE- ALL PEHSONS HA VI:\G OR 10 feet, thence South 60 feet, P. W. A. Docket 1751-PP~D
MB:\TS, her husband; COZA CLAl:\U:\G ANY INTEREST IN thence East 10 feet, thence South Sealed proposals wlll be recelv-
L1XDllBRG, DAVID N. LI'ND- OR TO that part or Block Six, to a point on the South line of Lot ed at the office of the Engineer-
DEHG, her husband; NORVAL O. Haskell's Addition to the City of Six in said Block 140 feet West of Manager for the North LouP River
WHITE, WHITE, his Ord, Valley !County, Nebraska, the Southeast cdrner of said Lot Public power and Irrigation Dis-
wife, real first name unknown; described as foHows :-J3eginning Six thence West to a point 140 trtct, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9: 00
JA~1E;S W. JBWETT, at 'iheNortheast corner Of said , Ifeet East of the Southwest corner IA. M. (C. S. T.) on the .7th day
JEWETT, his wife, real first name mock, running thence West to the Ellen llraden Sutton, Deceased, In the Matter of the Estate of of said Lot Six thence North to a of May, 1937, at which time and
unknown; BA!:>IK OJ<' K 1:\0113ALL, right-of-way Ilne of the Union On the 21st day of April ,1937, Betty Maxine Rogers, Deceased. point 10 feet South and 140 feet place the bids wlll be publlcly
Kimball, ,Nebraska; GEOHG'E L. Pacitlc Rallroad company, thence came the executor of said estate State of Nebraska, ) \Vest of the Northwest Corner of opened, read and consIdered by
SMITH, SMITH, his In a Southeasterly direction along and rendered final account as such )ss. said Lot Five, thence West 140 feet, the Board of Directors of the
wife, real first name unknown; Isaid 'rlght-of-way to the East line and filed petition for distribution, Valley County. ) . thence North 10 feet, to the North- North LouP River Public power
THE HEIRS DEVISEES LEGA- of said Block, thence North to the It is ordered that the 12th day of W~ereas, Leon W. Rogers at west corner of Lot Five, thence and Irflgation District, Owner, for
TEBS. P.EHSONAL REPllESE;'I;T place of beginning, also known as May, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M" in said county has flied in my otnce East to the place of beginning, furnisWng all materials, labor,
ATIVES, NEXT OI<' KIN OR Dlviston "A" o! said Dlock Six, the County Court Room, in Or d, his petition praying that letters of also known as Division "H", real plant and equipment necessary for
OTHEH 1'EH,80:\S INTERESTEU real uaiues unknown; ALL PEH- Nebraska, be fixed as the time and administration upon the estate of names unknown:- the construction of State Highway
L~ THE BSTATE OI<' ALVIN SONS IIAVI:\G OR CLAIMI:\G place for examining and allowing lletty Maxine Rogers, deceased, YOU and EACH OI<' YOU WILL Structures over Main Line Canals
BLESSI:\G, DE{'EASED, rea I ANY INTEREST IN OR TO that such account and hearing said pe- late of sald county, may be Issued TAKE NOTICE that on the' Tenth and structures and appurtenances
names unknown' THE HEmS, DE- part of Block Sixteen, Or igina] tition. All persons interested in to Leon W. Rogers of Ord, Nebr- day of Aprll, 1937, the City of Or d, in connection with irrigation
VISJ<;b:S, L:b-'OATEES, PERSO:-1AL Townsite of the City of Ord, val- said estate, are required to appear aska, whereupon, I have appointed Nebraska, a Mun lclpal Corporation, eanals on the following sections:
REl'HESM:\'TATIVES, NEXT OI<' ley County, Nebraska, described at tne tiIlle and place so deslgnat- the 3rd day of May, 1937, at .ten filed its Petition against you and Section I. Diversion Work.
KIN OR OTHEI{ PERSONS IN- as follows :-Beginning at the ed, an'u show cause, if such exists, o'clock in the forenoono' dat, tbhe each of you and commenced an ac- Section II. Siphons, I<'lumes am'
TEHESTED IN THE B8TATE OI<' ~ortheast cornel' of said BLock why saId account should not be County Court HQom in 1', Ne 1'- tion in the District Court of Valley Pipe Drops.
JOH~ C. DOWIlOWEH, DECEAS- Sixteen, thence running West to allowed and petition granted. aska, as the time and place of County, Nebraska, the object and Section Ill. Miscellaneous Con-
ED, real names unknown; THE the right-of-way of the Omaha It is ordered that notice be giv- hearing said petilion, at which time prayer of which is to foreclose crete Structures.
HEIRS, DEVISEES, LBGATEES and Republlcan Valley Rallroad en by publIcation of. a copy of th.is and place dallt persons intderehsted certain Tax Sale Certificates is-Section 'IV. Timber llridges,
PERSO:-1AL REPRESBNTATIVES. Company, thence in a Southeaster- Order three success lye weeks pnor are require a appear an s ow sued by the County Treasurer pt I<'ann Crossings and Cross Drain
NEX l' OI<' KI~ OR qT~IEH PEH- ly dIrection along saId rlght-of- to said date in The Ord Quiz, a cause, if such exists why said let- Valley County, Nebr~ska, on N0V-I age Structures on:
SON'" IN'fL'·l'ESTED IN 1'11 E way to the East line of said llIock, Ie al f al tel'S should not be granted as ember Sixth, 1933, and which. ce.r- A. Or-d~~'orth Loup Main Line

.., L:. \ ,- lAS th ,- th ~ th I f b g weekly newspa per a gener prayed in said petition. ft ...,
ESTATE OJ<' WILLIrl~! W. I ,- ence .,01',0 e pace 0 e- circulation In said county. It is l<'urther Ordered that notice tiflcates convey to said PlaIDtl Canal.
KELL. DE!CEASBD, real names ginning, being a part of Lots One Witness my hand and seal this thereof be given all persons Inter- the real estate above des~ribed; ll. Taylor-Ord ~Iain Line Canal
unknown; THE HEIR,S, DEVI- and Two in said lliock Sixteen, I 21st day of Aprll 1937. ested by publIcation of a copy of that said Tax Sale cerlilficate~I C. Burwell-Sumter ~Iain Line
SEE,S, LEGATEES, PBHSO:-1AI also known as DivisIon "A" of JOHN i.,. ,&NDEltSE:-1, this Order three successive weeks were issued for all de inquen Canal.
RBPHESE:>ITATIVES, NEXT OI<' said lllock Sixteen, real names un- County Judge of previous to the date of said hear- taxes and special assessment~1 Separate Contract for State
KI:-1 OR OTHEH PERSONS 1:-1- known; ALL PEllSONS HAVING Valley county, N~braska. ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week against the respe,cti~e ~rahts o· Highway Crossings In accordance
TEHESTED IN 1HE ES'I:ATE OI<' OH CLAl:\ll:\G A~Y INTEHI<:S1' (SEAL' . ly newspaper printed, published land above descnbe w c were

t
with the plans and specificatlonsOIt ""''' 'S IIASI"ELL D"'·'EAS IN Ou TO th" East 43 feet of Lot - due and d.elInquent on· the date 0 on file in the office of the Enp-in-,,'-"', '. ." , =- -. n v' \pril 21-3t and of general circulation in said '"

ED, real names unknown; THE Six and all of Lots Seven and ' county. saI~ Certlfi.cates. eer.:\o!anager in the City Hall at
HEIRS,DEVISEE,S, LJ<...~ATEES Eight in Block l<'orl.y-slx of the MUIl,II .t ~Orl1l11Il, Law,ers. Witness my hault ~nd official Said Pehtion further prays that Ord, :\ebraska,
PEHSO~AL REPRESENTATIVES, Original Townsite of the City of ~OTl('E O}' SUIT. seal this 13th day of Aprtl, 1937. )'OU and each. of you be f.oreclosed All bids shall be made on forms
NEXT OI<' KIN OR OTHEH PEH- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, TO ELLlmy llOIlA...'\':\ON:- JOlIN L. ANDERSEN, of all right, title and eqUIty of re- approved by the owner copies of
SO:\S INTERESTED IN THE real names unknown; ALL PER- You wlll take notice that on the (SEAL) County Judge of demptlon in and to saId real estate; whtch may be obtained from the
ESTATE OI<' CIIAI~LES J. NEL- SO:\S HAVI:\G OH CLAIMI:\G 29th day of March 1937 the Home Valley 'County, Nebraska that said real e~ate be sold as Engineer-:\Ianager or from the
SO:-1, DECEASED, real names un- ANy INTERE·ST IN OR TO the Owners' Loan Co;poratlon a cor- Aprll 14-3t. provided by law nd the proceed~ Consulting Engineers, llIack &
known; ALL._PEHSONS HAVI:\G ~orth. 66 feet of Lots One and poration, filed its Petition' against applled to the payment of costs 0 Veatch 4706 Broadway Kansas
on ,CLAl:\ll:\G ANY INTEREST I wo, ID llIock Ten ,Hillside Addl- you and commenced an action in Munn & Norman, La,,)ers. this suit including an Attorn.ey. f~e l',ty Missouri. The complete con-
T, 0 l' d h d I '"·OTICE TO DE J<'E~DAXTS. and the payment ()f PlalDhff s ~ , I' f the.>;;,~ H 0 Lots Two an Tree, lion to the City of Or , Val ey the District Court of yalley Coun- , lIens and for general equitable re- tl act documents, cons shng 0
Dlock Two. less rallroad rJght-of- County, Ne'braska, real names un- ty Ne'braska the object and pray- TO EVERETT M. WILLIAM~, U f specificatlons, instructions to bid-
way, Haskell's Addition to . the known:- er' ~f which 'is to foreclose a eer- ANNA WILLIAMS, his wife; WIL CYou are required to answer said del'S, propo~al forms, bond fa l'm_
City of Ord, valleY County, :\e- You and each of you will take tain mortgage In the amount of llUI~ CHAPIN, ;----------.--------- Petition on or before the 24th day contract shpulations and agree
braska, real names .unknown; ALL notice that on the ... , .. day of $77500 pon the following de- CHAPIN, his WIfe, real flrst name f May 1937 or the all~gations ment may ,be examined at the
PEl{; 'O~ , AVIN' OR CLAIl\f A 1 3 h . f d N . \ U • , unknown' LAFE PAIST, MYHTLE 0 " ~ , .,.~ ',::3 H •G. - pril, 9 7, t e CIty o. Or , • e- scribed real estate, to-Wlt.-;- '" PAIS1~ his wife' DORA E. Me- ther~of wlll be taken as true. office of E. II. Dunnllre,. Engrneer-
,4'\GANY l:-rfEtlESTJN OR TO braska, a :'olunicipal Corporation, Lot j<'o~r, in. ~loCk NlDete~n, COY, __ ' ~: McCOY City of Ord, NebraSka, a :\OIanage: or,at. the offlce of the
Lot Forty, lllock Seventeen, Wood- filed its Petition against you and Haskell s Addihon, to the C~t: Iher husb~nd, re.al first name un~ Municipal Corporation, Consultll1g Eng.meers; a copy ot
bury's Addition to the City of Ord, each of you and commenced an of Ord, vaIley County, r-;e known'. D. L. WILLIAMS, real Plaintiff, the plans, speCIfications and ?on·
Valley County, ;Xebrask,a, real a,ction 11,1 the Distrkt Cl:lurt of b a k By Munn & Norman, tract documents. may be obtamed
names unknown; ALLPERSO:\S Valley County, Nebraska, the ob- Said ~n~rt~age was signed by EI- ~~:~_~~~~L~:!~~w~~--;ii;'~-~e~1 Its Attorney!. by the prospectIve ,bidders frSlll
IIAVI:\G OR CLAIMi:\G ANY IN- ject and prayer 'of which Is to lery L. Bohannon and Dertha llo- first name unknown; RE:-1A llAK April 14-H. the Engineer-~Iar;ager at Ord, :\e-
TEltEST IN OR TO 'a part of Lot foreclose certain Tax Sale Cerli- hannon, Is dated . December G KEH; THE HElltS, DEVISBES braska on depOSit of the sum of
Eight, mock Twenty-nine, Origin- ficates Issued by the County 1933, and recorded III Dook 58 of LEGATEE~, NEXT OI<' KIN, PEll~ John P. Uisko, Attorney'. $5000 for all canal structures and

al Townsite of the City of Ord Treasurer of valier County, Ne~ the Mortgage Hecords. of VaIley SONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND OIWlm TO SHOW CAl'S!:. ~.~)5~'0~0~f~0~r~s~ta~t~e~I;Il;g;h;W;a;y~s;t;r;uc;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Valley County, 'l\ebraska, describ- braska, on November 6th, 1933, County, Nebraska. at page 151. ALL PEH.SO:\S INTEHESTED IN In the Dhtrlet ('ourt of Yalley -,
ed as bE'ginning at the Southea~t and which Certificates convey to Said Petillo'" further prays t~at THM E::3TATE OI<' JAMES M County, Ncliraska. t •
corner of saId Lot Eight and run- salu Plaintiff the real estate above you be for~closed of all rlg~t, htle VANSKlIUJ, DECEASED, REAL In the matter of the estate a
ning thence North 43 feet, thence describ~d; tha.t said Tax Sale and equity of redemption III and NAMES UNK:\OWN; THE HEmS John Kapustka, deceased.
West 62% feet, thence South 43 Certificates were issued for all de- to said real estate; that said real DEVISEE~, LEGATE~S, NBXT OF :\OIV on this 25th day of ~Iarch,
fef;,t, thence East 62% feet to the Iinquent taxes and special assess- estate be sold and that the pro- KIN, PEltSO:-1AL l\EPHESENTA 1937 this cause came on for hear-
place of beginning, also known as mellts against the . respective ceeds of said sale be applled to TIVL'''' ,'l"D ALL PL'R"O:\S IN~ in" upon the petition under oath of
.. I 'f Id t . ht b d ib d "'.., .'-.. "" '" Jooe Kapustka, adnlinistrator of theDIVIS on "U' 0 sa LO. Elg . tracts of land a ove escr e the payment of plaintiff's lIen and 'l'EI'E'-"I''''D 11" TH'" ESTATE 01<'BI k l' t' ISh d d d I' t ' .., L:. ,,~ estate of John Kapustka, deceased,0(' wen y,nme, rea . name w Ich were ue an e ll1quen general equitable rellef. JOSEPH II. CAPHO:-1, DECEASED, tilth

unknown; ALL PEH.SO:\S HAV- on the date of said Certificates. You are required to answer said REAL NAl\fES U:>IK:\OWN; All praying for a Ilcense a se e
I:\G ANY I:>ITEnEST 1:-1 OR TO Safd Petition further prays that Petition on or before the 31st day persons having or claiming any in- following described real estate, to
the following described real es- you and each of you be foreclosed of~!ay, 1937, or the aIlE'gations terest in or to the North one-haH wit:
tate :-Beginning at the South- of all right, title and equity of re- thereof wlll be taken as true. of Lot a One and Two, in mock The West One-lIalt of Lots k5,

t I k Id I ~ 6, 7 and 8 in Dlock 4 of Has '-wesl corner ofLo Seven, II oc demption In and to sa rea es- Home Owners'Loan Cor- Thirteen of the Original Townsite ell's Addition to the City ot
Twent)'-one, Original Townsite of tate' that said real estate be sold poratlon, a Corporation of tho CI'ty of Ord, Valley County, ,. b k

t • d h Ord, Valley County, "e ras a,the !City of Ord, VaIley Coun y, as provided by law an t e pro- Plaintiff, l\ebraska, real names unknown; less the Railroad.
Nebraska, and running thence ceeds applled to the payment of By MUl.ll1 & Norman, All persons having or claiming any for payment of debts and expenses
North 44 feet, thence East 51 feet, costs of this suit, including an Its AttornE'Ys. interest in or to Lot I<'ive, mock of said estate since there is insuf-
thence South 44 feet, thence West attorney fee and the payment of April 21-5t. I<'orty-one of the 9riginal Town- flelent personal property to pay
51 feet to the place of beginninp. Plaintiff's liens and, for general site of the Ci,ty of Ord, Valley the same.
being apart of said Lot Seven, III equitable relief. W. }'. Manasll, Attorney. County, Nebraska, real names un- It is therefore ordered that all
Block Twenty-one and also known You are required to answer said NOTICE I'OU pnESE~TATIO~ known; All persons having oar persons interested in said estat~
as Division "R" of saId Lot Seven, Petitlon on or before the 31st day O}' CL1DIS. claiming any interest in or t appear before me at Chambers in
Block Twent)·-one, real names un- of May, 1937, or the allegations In the County Court of Yalley that part of Lots Two and Three

l
the Court House of said County, in

known; ALL PERSO:\S IIAVI:\G thereof wlll be taken as true. County, Nebraska. in Block Nineteen of the Origina the City of Ord on the 15th day of
OH CLAIMI:\O A!...~Y INTEREST City of Ord, Nebraska, The State of xebraska,) Townsite of the City of Oru, Valley May, 1937 at the hour of 10 o'cloc~
IN OR TO the South 30 feet oft A MunicIpal Corporation, )ss, County, NebraSka, describ~d a.~ A. M" to show cause, If any there
the North half of Lots SeHn and Plaintitr, VallE'Y County.) beginning at a point 25 feet Eas

i
be, why a Ilcense should not b~

Eight, mock Twenty-eIght of the Dy In the matter of the estate of of the Northwest corner of L0
5

granted to said Joe Kapustka, ad-
Original Townsite of the City of ~!unn & Norman, Jan Janicek, Deceased. . Two and running thence South 12 minlstrator, to sell the above de-
Ord Valle,y County, Nebraska, Its Attorneys. l\otice is hereby given to aJ1 feet, thence West 65 feet, thence IlIiiiiiiiiiiiii.
real names unknown; ALL PER- Aprll 21·4t persons having claims and de- North 31% fe~t, thence East 15""-"'-
SOXS IIAVl:\G OR CLA~MING mands agatnst Jan JanicE'k late of feet, thence North 93% feet . ...-.--m
ANY INTEimsT IN OR TO a Da,ls & YogeUanz, Attome.f~. Valley county, deceased, that the thence East 50 fed to the place eeO~sf PIL E S
tract of land described as fol- Order }'or And Xothe Of ll!arlllg time fixed for filing claims and beginning, also known as Divisio
lows :""":Al1 that part of thj:l South- Of I'ina! Acc~ullt .\.n.d l'ehtion demands against saId estate Is "C" of said Lots Two and Thr
W€st Quarter of Section Twenty- I or Dl~{rIliuhon.. . three months from the 5th day of in said 1lI0ck Nineteen, real nitm
one, ill Township Nineteen No.rth, In tbe ('ount.r ~ou~o~ 'alley May, 1937. All such persons are unknown; All persons having or
Ran"'e I<'oIirteen West of the SIxth Count), ~Clil,\~k,l. required to present their claims claiming any interest in or to LotI Cured Without Surgery
Prin~ipal Me rld'i,aI) , Vall<?y Co~n- The .state of Xebraska,) and' demands, with Hluchers, to Six, in 1lI0ck I<'orty-one of the Orl- __
ty,Nebr\iska, descrililed as beglll- )ss. the County Judge of said' county ginal Townsite of the City of Ord,
ning at a noillt 81 feet 7 inches Valley County.) on or before the 5th day of August, Valley County, Nebraska, re~! I
South ofa £oint on the North .line In the matter of the estate of 1937, an·d claims filed will be names unknown; Al1 persons ha.

h€a,rd by the County Court at 10 ing or claiming any interest in or

I
o'clock A. M., at the County Court to Lot OnE', lllock Thiriy-two of the
room, In said county, on the 6th Original Townsite of- the City of
day of August, 1937, an(1 al1 claims Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
anu demands not flied as above real names unknown; All persons
will be forever barred. having or claiming any interest In

Dated at 'Ord, :\ebraska, this 9th or to Lot I<'ive, 1lI0ck I<'orty-two of
day of Aprll 1937. the Original Townsite of the City

JOHN L. ANDEHSE:-1, of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
!County Judge of' real niunes unknown; All persons

Valley County, Nebraska having or claiming any interest in
or to Lots Five, Six, Seycn and
Eight, Block :\int', Hillside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
Counfy, Nebraska, real names un-j
known; All persons having or
claiming any interest in or to the
North One-half of Lots Seycn' and ~(~1)::.- ~

Eight, lllock For/r-.one of the Orl-


